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the Gentiles, and equally reliable. Special 10 Cin' inn ,ti c,,mmercial. 
Tb� appointments gave universal WAs 1ulilGTON, 1J. C. , Nov. 21.-The 
sat1sfactton to the anti-Mormons Criac has tL1e following. T H E G A T E C !�� 

SUNDAY MORNING, SEP\,:Ri. 
Mr. Paddock is quite enthul!lastie ovf; A grn uine sombrero-crowned Mo rmon •
one of the cases of the commission ao wit h colossal feet and a rakiP h ,  "Texas 
far . He thinks much good will come of J�ck" look, was d i sc,,vered by a reporte r 

THE UTAH COM M ISSION. the Edmunds act, but that at the corner of Peonsj lvania avenull 
REPORT TO THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. an enlarg'lment o-· the power of >1nd Sixth s t reet the other day. B v  birth 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 - The Utah com- the commission by congress will probably the specimen is German . He gave his 
mission have made a report to the inte- be recommended in order to reach other name as Fred S , uhl ,  and sa id hti was en 
�ior department. The report, after giv- abuses, almost as bad as polygamy in route for Atlanta, Ga . ,  where he gon,s to 
mg a detailed account of the preparations the theoratic government of Utah. get a Germi.n widower and his two 
necessary for the appointment of regis- �- _ ..., =- ,., ,., .. comely daughters, who have signified 
tration officers p :eparatory to tt e election ---------�'----:.:....=---�, their in tention of accompany ing  Stub! 
of delegate to t he house of representatives T H  E G A T E  C IT v 

b
ac

k to the land of the w1vrs and
of the United States on the first Tuesday -�. : Latter-Day saints. The eirls are intended 
in November, 1882, states that they have flJ;J doubtless, for the harem of some c rustJ
appointed a registration officer from each THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. �S. old snoozer, with a full-grown koottv
county in the territory ; also a =========�-======== beard all over b is piratical countenanc;, 
deputy assistant in each voti!1g a y ard long capillary crop s lreaming 
precinct in the territory will be UTAH. , down the back of his homespun coat .  
immediat€ ly appoin ted. They have, in THE APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS . while the widower wil l prub>iblv recdve 
their selections, been influenced by the SALT LAKE, Sept . 27.-Governor Mur- as a dowager some spiod le-stuinktd old 
suggestions of leading cil izens, register- rey, !n obedience to the· l aw of congress ' Mormon matro n with a ghb ton!!ue and 
ing all persons rnelligible under the provided for the appointments to fill of much matrimonial experience .  Stubl 
law. It i s  believed fully 10,000 voters, vacancies occasioned by the failu re to was in terviewed by a reporter. He saiJ 
Mormons ,  will, under the recent enact- hold an election in August, h as apptiinted the "faith" is fast gaining ground  and 
ment,be deprived of the right of suffrage � n umber of official s  throughout Utah ,  that many converts are bdog received , 
and.it is believed that now the Murmo� ID <l tciLrnce to this law and Edmund's bil l most of whom are foreigners. 
element will cast a larger vote w�ieh disqual ifies polygalllis ts , the ap- England and Germany are prolific fields .  
than ever before. A revision of pomtees of the governor have been Converts from the former are mostly 
the existing registration l ists in Septem- re fu sed the records and places to which men while the latter supplies over its 
ber has been ordered, which, accord- !hey have _ been_ appointed . 'fhi s  organ - quota of females. Native males from the 
i ng to the provisions of the Edmunds 11ct, IZPd null ,tlcat10n is in  obedience to states are not desirable, because they 
will be eq 1ivalent to an entirely new regis • tbe 0 rde�s of _the �orm{)n lead<irs. Those �arry promiscuously, selecting the pret
tration. The commission was embarrassed wh? th10k it crm,mal to hold over are t1t· et wives, and after living with them 
by demand on the part of certain Mor- wh ipped_ lu by the council end pol ygamisl s for a while leave suddenly and are never 
mon citizens that the cotUmission should 

I are n?ldmg 0.n , codgre�s to the contrary heard from allain. " 
assume  Jurisdiction and decide to the local notwithsta?d10g. Writs of mandamus  "In a ooee of that kind what action is 
statute authorizing woman to vote to be �ere applied f�r to-day_to enforce the taken by the church ?'' asked the scribe. 
il legal and void . The report concludes t) t le of the offlcrnls apporn ted .  The ac- "When a desertion of that description 
as follows : tlo� of Governor Murray in firmly exe- ·  occurs," he said,  "we distribute the wives 

"We concluded that itJwas not compe- cutmg t�e law in the face of Mormon among some of the aged men, and their 
tent for the commission to repeal the leaders 18 approved by al l  l aw-abiding homes become asylums for those who 
statute ;  that the principle of female sµff- people. 

____ 
were deserted .  Sometimes they stay to• 

rage does not conflict with the purpose �-----------------
I 
gether or make a l iving indttpenden tly 

of the Edmunds law, and , therefore, the until younger men marry them." 
com_mission had nothing to do with the T H  E G A T E  C li�Y ! c "How are the anti •polygamy laws re 
subJect. On investigation we found that L<{V 

::!1 enacted reg11rded by your peoule !" 
this st�tute had been in force twelve [; ,t," a 

i 
the reporter, droppmg the wife 

years wi thout bdng adjudicated in the FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 10. quest on . 
courts of the territory or disturbed by _ t 

;-Row � Id _this country regard the bru-
congress. We believe the results to be UTAH. 8 proscription laws of England a centu-
reached through a direful registration THE MORMONS IN THE MAJORITY. I · ry, �go ?'· he asked in turn.  
already insured ; that an impartial elec- SALT LAKE, Noy. 9.-Returns indicate You cannot make euch a comparison 
tion will follow, which will be satisfac- about 5,000 Gentile and 20,000 I Mormon as_t� at ; there's no similarity whatever ,. 
tory to the government and country." vo tes. Twenty-five per cent of the reg- ' reJ,�rn ed the reporter .  ' 

The report is signed by all the members istered votes were not cast. fro 
Yea, there is. When I came over

of the commission. At a meeting of the high priests held m Germany, I untier8tood that this
after the late conference President Tay- coun

1
try wes �s free as the wind reJiO'.

lor instructed them that the presidents, . io�,8 Y �n d  .P;!lt ical ly.'' ' :. 

bishops  and councilors were not entitled So _ it 18, replied the scribe. "But
to bold ther positions unless they became lb? tuam feature of your religion com• 
polygamists. A few such officers are pnses t�e bre 11king of criminal law-the 
monogamists . One has since resigned !�w agams_t, bigamy-and a man i n  Utah 
rather than take another wife. Tbe oth- ould be _J uat as amrndule to t hat l aw 
ers are in a quandry a� to what to do. as .� man 10 New York or WMbington ." 
Ont, has been appointed president of the 8 

Oh, yes
'. 

you A°;lericans are gli b  tal k 
seventies on condition that he take an- :it'h 

bu� 1 tell you , &ir [warming up  and 

other wife. One new-made apostle has O 
a . ush�d face] , if you crowd us too

complied with the condition of the church cl se lt  will cause sorrow in • b e  land 
and most of them stand by its religion, �h�re  a r e  five Mormons to every , Gentil�
law or no law. Until the government w t

ab ,  aod ,  as  Y?U ku ow, we 1ue not
proves stronger than the church polvg- co ards .  There 1 s  a t ime when patience 
amy will not be suppressed. ��asc:s to be 8 virtue. We are a peacPa• 

T H E G A T E "d lT Y: 
t �,U 

WED�EBDA.Y MORNING, SEPT. 13. 1

THE UTAH COM M ISSION. 
SENATOR PADDOCK INTERVIEWED. I

BEATRICE, NEB. , Sept. 1 2 .-In an in- J 
terview wit� Ex-Senator Paddock, of the l 
Utah commission ,  w ho is at home for a '  
day or two, be· says the criticism on the 
appointm8nt of the registrat,ion officers 
�o register the votes in Utah is un
J USt. M?rmon� who are monogamists 
were appornted m a few small counties 
where no Gentiles or apostle Mormons 
could be found, Those counties contain 
an aggrl'gate of only 12,000 people 
while Gentile and A postate Mor .. 
mons were appointed for all the 
others, con taining an aggregate of 138,· 
000 people . The apostle Mormons are 
even more hostile to the Mormons than 

� p&ople until aroused. Imposition will 
r;ouse us, end t hose anti-polygamy laws 

T H  E G A T E  C IT �
•• ed 

e� fo�ced ,  are im p{)sitioo," he conclud'. s1gn_1flcantly, as h e  started of!,; to catch 
----------�--1(-"�IE-J ... f>'-• • the tram for 1 he south . "  
SATURDAY MORNING. NOV 25. I :;--------=---...../ 
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FIRST NAUVOO POST OFFICE - Shown above are two 
views of the Sidney Rigdon home in Nauvoo; at left as 

It looked before being acquired by the R. L. D. S. church, 

a.nd right, as it looks today. Rigdon was a close friend of th
Prophet Joseph Smith and one of t�e first converts to th
Mormon church.

' 
I ed June 27, 1844, Rigdon tried 

to convince the Saints that he 

,
1 
d1se. When the cornerstone of 
the Nauvoo Temple was laid on .-\.enKuk. lowa April 6, 1841, Sidney Rigdon 

WEDNESDAY, J\;LY 31, 1957 w&s the orator.
should be appointed Guardian ' KEOKUK, IOWA 
of the Church, and on August 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 19 3rd he laid plans for the 
By Mrs. Carl Blum "S It s II Church to make him president. a ermon 

I th . t' f th tyr . . At e 1me o e mar ·NAUVOO, Ill.- The Sidney 1t 1s claimed that �igdon de- dom all of the Quorum of Believe woman 

last survivor 

of Utah trek 

Rigdon home was the first post noun_ce? Heber C. Kimball for 'Twelve were absent exceptoffice in Nauvoo and Rigdon's pred1ctmg Nau".o� would not John Taylor and w. c. Richson-in-law, George W. Robin- long b_e the ab1?mg pla�e of ards, so Rigdon took advantage son, was postmaster. At that the Samts; �nd 1t was Rigdon C>f their absence to claim the time mail was brought to Nau- who prophesied the roof would right of guardianship. It is revoo from Carthage weekly, and never be placed on the Nauvoo corded that when the Prophet Robinson argued that if mail Temple. Rigdon is remembered was killed Brigham Young held GJ�,ANTS?ILLE, Utah . (Ahe- carried twice each week the for his "Salt Sermon" and for th "k t the kingdom " f - Hilda Erickson came \\estadditional expense would be no being involved with !he Pro- th:refo%
s 

h:d the right to pr�- a covered_ wagon when Johnsmore than $150 a year, for mail phet and Hyrum Smith and 'd b ·ng president of the was president_ and voted 1 ,vas carried by horseback. Rig- Oliver Cowdery in the "New �
e ei 

When a vote- was tak- week to keep Johnson in tdon, a close friend of the Pro- Salem Incident." 
· u;���n received not one White House. . phet Jo,seph Smith, was one of During.the Hotchkiss land en

t 
1
R"gdon continued to cause She was teaching the Indiafour men who laid out the city purchase, Hotchkiss sold to �? r b1 

nee and on Sept 8 how to read, write and sof Nauvoo in 1839, the others Joseph Smith for the Churc�, 
1. 1��t h� was excommunicated'. when Geronimo was le�d!ngbeing.Joseph and Hyrum Smith more than 500 ac�es of land m !Whe� he was set off from the last of the Ap�che upr1smgsand George W. Robinson. At in- Commerce for which he was to I "'h h b tte High council he the Southwest m 1886. tervals up to May of 1843 there receive $53,500, half to be paid l,; .urc Y 

' t penly and 'op- She was a midwife and act'f.f dd'ti dd d t · / d th . d soon came ou o 
d d d t· t f I d'"ere 1 teen a 1 ons a e o m 10 years an e remam er d th Ch ch He went to octor an en 1s or n 1 Nauvoo. in 20 years. This �mount was 

}:f!t�burg� wi:re · he opened and whites near the Utah-NeRigdon was one of the first: secured to Hotchkiss and Co. 
d t h. followers be- da border when Army trconverts to the Mormon church by two notes signed by Joseph �ea :ar ers,

;igdonites 
\ 

killed Chief Sitting Bull of and was associated with the and Hyrum Smith and Sidney mg own as · 
Sioux in South Dakota in 1890. Prophet as a member of th Rigdon. Died in Obscurity Mrs. _Erick_son, 105 years . presidency when the Smiths Rigdon acted, as the Pro- Rigdon was English, a native today, is_ beheved last surv1 were martyred. He was with phet's amanuensis on several of Pennsylvania, he married of an �stu1:1ated 80,000 Mortn

that first branch of the church occasions. There are those who Phebe Brook at Trumbull, o.,, who 1mm1grated t? Utah , which left Wellsville, Ohio on claim that �e _Book of Mormon on June 12, 1820. He engaged I foot, horseback, or m ca�ts June 25, 1831, and arrived at was a plag1ar1sm of an old in the tanning business and, wagons before the railroIndependence, _Mo. i� t�e mid manuscript by Solomon Spauld·lwas a journeyman two years. came.dle of July-Missouri be�ng the ing which Rigdon had somehow 
[
He died in 1876 in obscurity in Her advice: ''Be a little ca "land of their inheritance" obtained from a printing house Alleghany county, N. Y. The ful sd you'll have someth' where the new Jerusalem was in Pittsburgh 'Yhe:e he was historical Sidne Ri don home when you get old,",----�to be built. It was Rigdon who employed and 1t 1s probabl� 

cunverted Parley P. Pratt to this story for which Rigdon i 
Mormonism-Pratt whose sob- best remembered. When the 
1jg_uet w s the rcher of Para• Prophet and HJrum were kill-

I 



-

.3 
w O perform aora og. ,,.._tfjir 11 c:>lcl a.ad w1n ,. ceremony between ll'or more t n �wo montha paet. the inbaf?,

.KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. Mary Anna Angell l'-nlB of Lon� llilalkl have been 10 an ezci-
• .,...ft_..,.a oh· 

. 100, l iecl ..... o£ Jlliad over tbe eucceee of ......ID � , . • 10_, 1? """'•. ! md,i •hopl t aad Elders in makitrg COllnrll. KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JUNE 14.\ -fitd-110 license authonzmg him to per- I, TIie IIIW8'1 which. wa1 driven from il'ieeport� form ueh cere�ony ; �one WBI �ee�ed to dii Mer 6IJ' i,, • mob, located the1111e1yta D i h ill Fi ht i � the mamage vahd, the plamtiff and at Patehoufen ,  where protection waa prom· r � aJR w � • . . defendant cohabited together as hu11band iaed them by III Juotioe ot the Peace. Thia . S�N FRANCI�co , Jun� 13.-Th_e Vir�pn- and wife for several yeaia after their de .._ M U part of tlie lntice ... e•uedrn City Ohromcle pubhs?es a� mterview facto marriage ; defendant �eserted, ill- 1 much exci�_ut. Y eaterday a meeting wuo� the Mormon quest10n with W. W. treated and neglected plaintiff; that such I held at Chr1at1an_ Book. h ,.._. t,houglat for Bishop, who_de�ended John D. Lee. He de facto marriage was induced and effect- • • � \Ital• HrlOIHI dtsturbaoee w�uld ocstates from mt�mate p�rson�l knowledge ed by undue influence and coercion. In cur, but t�e malcontents were d1asoadedof Mormon affiurs that 1f Brigham Young conclusion the plaintiff is not entitled to from makm,r an 1111aaalt, Elder Brower, ofthinks he can stand trial and get clear a decree of divorce ; that the alleged mar- Sah _Lake, har�ngoed the aasembl>:, It jethere will be no resistance. If he appre- • d • 1 th fore p;e'd1oted that lf tbe Moi:emona continue to. . . . riage was an 1s po ygamons, ere Ii ld the" eef d t tbei a h
fi

enhdt s c0Hn�icft10lln he will·11unquesdt1bonah�ly null and void, and Eliza is entitled to a '  t�aea o;t�ng �r:n<l a�:�1o! disturba=;g 1s o owers w1 stnn y 1m t ·  f · l · h . l · ' ' h. l t H" b H . ht d compensa ion or mema service w I e m will occur term10atiog in bloodshecl,to t e as man. ig ee, aig �n Brigham's house, and has already received 1 Stewart ca� only be taken by a sufficient more than that and should go hence. force of Umted States troops. Under the present jury system it is simply impossi-ble to convict any of the other assassins in Utah. Lee was convicted only because District Attorney Howard succeeded in making Young believe that by the conviction of Lee Utah would be admitted into the Union as a State, whereupon Young ordered his conviction for the good of the church. District Attorney Howard, he says, is an honest, efficient man in every respect. The stories about his keeping back a portion of Lee's confession are false. The feeling among the Gentiles in Utah is very bitter. In the small interior towns much apprehension is felt. ' Should hostilities be commenced most of the fighting would be in those small towns. Young has given orders to his people to cease all commercial intercourse with the Gentiles of Southern Utah and Eastern Nevada. 

DAILY GATE CITY:  

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1876 
. 

From Salt J:.ali e. SALT LAK& CITY, May 1 .-The Central Pacific freight train due at Ogden at noon was di tched near Promontory . Five caro aod th e engine was smashed. The fireman had both legs.broken and the engineer was hurt. Brigham Young left here for St .  George, Utah, to-day. The trials of partiei indicted for connec• tion with the Mountain Meadow massacre will commence again at Beaver, Utah, early this month. 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

KEO���-
CONSTITUT�

KEOKUK , THURSDAY , OCTOBER 31. 

Five O'Clock Ed ition. 
Proceed ings i n  the Miles Bigamy 

Case at Salt Lake. 

The Miles' Bi&'RIDY (Ja■e. SALT LAKE, Oct. 31 .-In the Miles case Miss Owens, his second wife, testified and the prosecution closed . It appears tlrn', Miles went to England as a missionary auct brought Owens to this country, togethcr witl• his mother. They had been in this country but about three weeks. It was understooi' that the marriage was to take place here according to the ceremony of the Mormon church. Mits Owens had been a member of the Mormon church two years. The parties looked upon tl:.e advice ·of the president of the church as right and conclusive. It was claimed by the defense that the m1trriage with Miss Owens only had been proven, and that cohabitation with her only had been proven . The defendant had occupied an apartment with her the night succeeding the marriage. The pitiful J1)leading face of this English girl was enough to stir the heart of any, but a savage, ns ,there is no hope for her from investigation , but to prove her shame. 

TI-It� GA 'J�E CI�rY. 
HEOifiUH. !OWA. : 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL 28. i WEDNESDAY �IO;;�NG, MAR. ,, 18i(\ 
-=-!!- r ,,,, __________ �...»- -Decl■ioa la the A.Baa Eliza Youn&" j Va■e- Serious Ttoubles Threatened SALT LAKE, April 27.-A decision in 1·n New York on the the famous Anna Eliza case against Brigham Young, was given to-day by 

M Q t' Judge Schaeffer, that the defendant and I • ormon ues 10n. plaintiff were married April 18, 1868, de
facto, and de jure ; that at the time of the de facto marriage, plaintiff was competent to enter into a valid contract of marriage, but defendant was not, because he had a lawful wife then living ; that the 

NE W 1t'ORK. 

NKW You, Feb . 28. . A �cow @torm set "in at au , earlr. hour_ \his 

K&OKUK , I OWA : 
A PRlL 8 1875. 

A Salt fake correspondcn, of t h e  Chica.
Psst and Mail says that Brigham )'. oung, the Mormon r,rophet is none other than one "Bi lly Brigham," the natural son of an English peasant, who ran a br ief oouree as a cooper and innkeeper in the north of England and then deserted a helpless fam- , ily to S&il for America. His brutal instincts are apparena from the fact that al- I thou�h his deposits in tho Bank of Eogland are counted by the mil l ion, his first wife is now suffe ring in an almshouse, while his eldest son is serving a London gen tle· ·nan in the capaci ty of a servant. The ev· 1ence of his identity, seems so plain that the pxblic, in the opinion of the Post, may l<>ok for a suit to recover dowry should I Brigham be gathered to his fathers a, no I very distant day. . j ) 

FROM \ITA H .  

SALT LAKE, Nov. 28.-In court this mor ning the case of Brigbam Young, nccuscil of lewd and lascivious cohabitat10n, was taken up, and on motio:i of the prese�uting attorney the trial was fixcu for next Moaday. Mr. Hempstead, for the defense, protested ag,1inst this order, on the ground that it would be impossible for his client to be present at such short notice. He askeu for two weeks, which was refused. H. B. Clawson and 0. E. Bates filed u plea in abatement uvou the illegality of tbc grand jury, which was overruled. IIenry Lawrence, on the same charge, who was ordered to plead to -day, could not ap pear on account of sickueos. 



HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1882. 

ANTI-POLYGAMY LEGISLATION. 

ty years old, and confined t-0 the Mormons living in "Etah. It is an open violation of a law of the linited tates-a law in accord with the conviction of Christendom-and the bill of Mr. EDMUNDS pron.de for the efficient enforcement of the law, without the nolation of any moral or constitutional right. 
TffE GATE CITY 

, SEPT. 18, 194<Y 

st.ruction and if not flagstones. will be of that type. They will remind visitors of the days of their forefathers when flagstone 
T

HE general conviction that some active penalmeasures for the discouragement of polygamy are now necessary finds expression in Mr. EDMUNDS's bill, which has passed the Senate, and will probably become a law. The difficulty in the prosecution of polygamists in Utah has been found to be the want of certificates of marriage, and the impossibility of keeping polygamists off the jury. The EDMUNDS bill makes cohabitation with more than one woman a misdemeanor, and provides that in the prosecution the 
Landscaping Of 
Nauvoo Church 
Grounds Starts 

1 walks were the prevailing style and concrete unheard of. 

fact of such cohabitation, or approval of polygamy, (Gate City Tri-State News.) shall disable the offender for jury duty. The tales- NAUVOO, Ill., Sept. 18.-The 

Mr. Hands plans to return soon I to superintend the carrying for, ward of this landscaping project which may possi ble be extended into next year with more work laid out in the sprinis. man is not bound to incriminate himself by answering, landscaping of the Nauvoo Reorand his answer shall not be used in evidence against ganized L. D. S. churr.h grounds him, but refusal to answer upon any ground shall dis- by the river is now under way. qualify. The bill also disfranchises polygamists, and Bishop C. A. Skinner of the premakes them ineligible to office in any Territory of the siding bishopric was here Thurs- 1Jnited States. Further, it vacates all registry and day and Friday to start this pro-1election offices in Utah, and devolves their duties upon ject. He was accompanied by Florace Hands, landscape artist of a board of five persons to be appointed by the Presi· 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1963 

KEOKUK, IOWA - 7 

Independence, Mo., who will oe 
1 dent and Senate. This board is to canvass the votes in charge and who has laid out. Ifor a Legislative Assembly, and issue certificates, not as much of the work as it will

Mormon counselor 
Moyle dies today excluding any voter for his opinions. But the Legis- be practical to handle this fall.lative Assembly so elected shall be the judge of the Mr. Hands is the son of w. o. SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Henry election and qualifications of its members, and shall Hands, Kansas City, Mo , ci�il en- D. Moyle, first counselor to thefill by law the offices vacated by the act. The bill gineer who located the secret I Christ of Latter-day Saints (Morprohibits actual polygamists from voting or being , burial place and who was in mon) died early today while visitvoted for, but permits theoretical polygamists to vote, charge of the reinterment of the ing in Orlando Fla. He was 74.subject to the decision of the Assembly, which would bodies of Joseph, Hyrum and Em- Hugh B Br�wn second coun-not allow them to sit unless there were a majority of ma Hale Smith on the church l t p · 'd t D •ct O M Kay theoretical polygamists elected It is an endeavor to grounds here in January of 1928. se_odrMo 1resi en avbI . · c . ·t' · · • A h · th I f th sar oy e was on usmess VISI -mak� the· pumshment of pol

;v:
gam;v: practica?le and _cd_ angeb' inh � perfsotnhne oh che ing the huge church-owned cattle certain, and to prevent leg1slat10n friendly to 1t. presi mg is opnc O e c ur At t · T ·t t" 1 b · t t th · at the general confer ence last ranch located near Orlando . . presen , 1n a erri ory �n ire y su Jee o e 1m- spring delayed this work which mediate control of the Umted States, a law of the d .d d . M f I t United States is openly defied,and the local Legisla- was_ ehci e fon din f ,aby to $2a60s0 GATE CITY. . d fi I . b . year w en a un o a ou , DAILYture practically protects the e ance. . t 1s o . v101;1sly was raised for the project. The =================ia cas_e for the most J?eremptory special leg1s_lat10n; money will be used to provideth t f 1 11 d t d t d 1 th th SUNDAY MORNJNG, APRIL 4, 1875 a 1s, or aws espec1a y a ap e o ea w1 e I hedges, sidewalks and other im-situation, and there is no man in the country better provements. for the grounds, one '1 fitted to draw such laws than Senator EDMUNDS. of the beauty spots of Nauvoo. 

TELEGRAPHIC There was no difference of opinion in the Senate as I Hedges will be planted around I f to the desirability of repressive legislation, but there the Mansion House, the Home- _ was some debate as to the propriety of the specific stead grounds. and around the , measure. It authorizes the board of five to refuse : corner of the Nauvoo House block.\ t� register-that is, to disfranchise-actual polyga- Temporary wire fences will be put mists, and leaves the method of determining the fact up by Elder J. C. Page, caretaker, to their own judgment. This provision has been ques- to �rotect the hedges.tioned. But Congress may prescribe qualifications Sidewalks have been laid out on I the Homestead grounds, running for voting in a Territory, and it may also prescribe the th d b h. h th l'fi t" t b I from the corner of the grounds, me O Y W IC e qua 1 ca wns are O e ascer- . along the street to the river. From

The Case of Cannon for Poly 

amy Appealed to the Su

preme Court of the 

Territory. tained. The objection did not prevent an unopposed : this a branch will go to the I vote in favor of the bill, which was passed amid ap- , Joseph Smith well, south door of Iplause from the galleries, which "amazed" the Presi- : the Homestead, to the graves, and r dent of the Senate. across the grounds by a circular FROM UTAH. Those who are disposed to be perplexed by the route to the monument erected by assertion that adherence to polygamy is held by the Utah church on the former SALT LAKE, April S.-Tbe case of G S t·cle of relig·ous faith b<tve location of the buildin
0
a in which Q. Uanni.a, for polygamy, was appealed1:1ome per. ons as an ar 1 1 , the prosecution to the Territorial Supre the Women's Relief Society was only to ask themselves what should be done if a Court, and bail of$5,000 given for hie organized by the Prophet Joseph community should declare that it held the right of Smith, March 17, 1842_ Tentative pearance.committing murder as a point of religious faith, and The trial of John D. Lea and others plans have been made to extend Beaver, Utah, charged with part1cipatioreduced it to practice. Polygamy, moreover, is not the walk from the monument I the Mountain Meadow m!.58,iC?e, has 0 an accepted tenet of the whole Mormon body. Mor- south to the river's edge and f:om postponed,mon protests against it have been laid before Con- there along the bank of the river ..., , • , gress already, and have appeared in the press. The to complete a circle of the duty or tolerance of ·polygamy was "revealed" by grounds. BRIGHAM Yomw only in 1852. It is a practice thir- The walks will be of 11tone con-



• 

��icag� _Gtttbnut. 
FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1864. 

s 

dh coruaged. They say that J?re.st and good 
I 

op i n io n a m ong th e  peop ' e ,  w h id1  w i l i  
men l o  all times have experienced like opoosit1on; , · · l d 

· 
b and strangely enough they reter to the Chr,stian w ea li e o  t h e i r  s p : r t l  ua , s po t l > rn y u 

movement, and to its early progress among the m u l t i p l i c i t.y  of s e c ts ,  a n d  t" ke_• from t h epoor and ignorant, a s  a paraflel t o  the progress of 
Mormonism, and a promise of its flltnre-while l ead e r s  t h e i r  pn l i 1 i c ,. [  sup remacy ,  u n d  i 1 1 
tbe Mormons, it should be observed, reject Chriet , , p e n i n g  t h e  r ich  m i n es i n  t h e  n e i g h b o ri n !._' and aahere to Joe Smitn as  the only representative , . '" "' 

MORMON EMIGRATION. 1 ' 

01 the Deily. mou n t a i n s ,  a n d  th u� o u t 1 1 u m ber i n g  t h e m
Tbe moae of Mormon preachlng Is elmilar to b 

· I · 
that of the Blb!e 1eud!ng or misslon work so com- a t, the  pu l l; y a  m i n l l lg popu  ,w o n .--
mon in this city and elsewhere-the elders talking :\1e a n  w h i l e , as we l e a rn  fro m  a l e t ter  i n
on street corners, "h,·n mobs do not interfere I 

Transit of Eleven. Hundred " Saints" through 
Chicago-Appearanee of the Compa-

ny-Reerulttng Ageneies, 

The tide of Mormon emigration is on the In
crease ; from all parts of the old world the "Saints 
of the Latter Day" are flocking to the land of prom
ise like dovee to their windows. One hundred and 
eighty passed through Chicago on Monday, eight 
hundred on Tuesday, and over one hundred yester
day, en route towards Utah, The bulk of them 
carue to New York on the G. B. McCleJJan, being 
the fourth cargo that vessel bas brought. They 
shipped at Liverpool, the voyage occupyin11 tblrty
tbree days ; on ,y one death occurred on board, and 
they speak of the passage as being a very pleasant 
one. They came thiough on the Mich1gt1n Cen
tral R. R., and have gone hence on tbe C. B. & Q .  
Rc•ad to  Quincy ; thence to  Wyoming, Nebraska 
Territory, and thence in wagons to the abode of 
the faithful, 

NATIONALITY, 
The persons composm� the McClellan comp�ny j 

-and the same average ooubtless holds Wltll the

with them, and afterwards visiting the persons t h e  U h i ca�o T ri bu n e, the  i n crease o f  t be  
whose minde nre impressed by  their representa- :ii o r m o n s  ' "' e i u i

0
o-ra t i on  g-oes ste3d d .v fo , .tio11e. Tbe manner Ill which tlley appeal for po- , , , 

!)gamy they do not explain ; but it is understo od wa , d .  T ra i n s  o u m l,er i ng  a8 m a n y  as fi v e  
that upon this pomt the head, 0 1  families disposed t l i t,u ,sa n d  P"O•J l e  have rec�rJ t ' y  C !'IJ:s-.u' otherwise to favvr the Mormon preachers are eas1- c , � c 
ly convinced,, the  w ild d esert  w h ic h  d i v i J es 1 h c m  fro m  frlome1imes persons remain for years I n  Europe 
after their conversion to Mormonism ; but theae t h e  S t a tes .  ,v h c n  once  th ere t hey a r e  as 
cases are rare, except wben the persons are ap- rr c t l l y  wa l l ed  1· n as 1· f  1 u p r i  on " n d  pointed t o  remaio for the prupose of assisting in tc u e u � • s 1 , " ' 

the spread ol' the faith, read n, th i u j!  a utl hear  twt h i u g  b u t  fr. ,m 
ON THE WAY HOME, 1 M u r afon so tH C!'S . T h ey a r e  .se t  back i rr The Mormons  generally leave their homes in 

parties of considerable numbers, and travel to- t lt e  sca l e  o f c i v i l , zn i. r n m o r e  t h a n  a c e n 
getber for convenience and protection, for they are t u r.Y , and  l ll-f' j r pr ,: u che rs <ri vu them l i t t l emucn persecuted, anct sometimes exposed to  vlo- ,.. 
Jenee ; but the eldere usually arrange for the jour- besi de 8  a gospel vf work .  I n  U i uh ,  w li kh 
neys, and where a, y difficulty is expected them- · f I d d selves lead the companlea, Arriving at some cea- c ',. i m s  a p n p u ia 1 1 > I I  -o one 1 u n  re · t tl O U ·  
tral point-usually Liverpool or London-they em- ,a ad peop ie, w i t h  a m e r  r, •p ; , l i s  (S  , I t  LRke)bark together. Tbe  utmost harmony nrevails, as 
the i t ,flnence of the elders is nnbonnded, and they c o 1 n ta i n i n g  so ru e  twe n t y  t h o u s a n d  peop le ,  
eee to 1t that there is no wrangling. Tnere is nev- t h e m  i ,  n u t  a s i o!! ] C  bookstore , a n d  b. carco •e r  on this side 1 he Plains any particular trouble • · 
with the women ; for no man has more than one ly a book i s e \' e r  s o ' d ,  w l  i ! e  n e w � paper 
wire un til be con prove to the satisfaction of Brig- i ·i t e ra tu rc ,  except  B tl c ll ae t h "  i\i'urwo ri ham Young that he should be permitted to talie v - -

add tional on es. o rgan s u p p l i e s ,  -i� c q u d l y  mea!!re.  The journey across this connlry is generally per- • ,  
formed i n  about two months and a half. 'l'wo 
weeks of thi s time are empllyed in reaching <it/yo
ming ; where tbe emigrants are transferred to 

, great wagons  drawn by oxen. The oue thonsund 
miles over tbe plains a re accomplished by the 

oxen in eight weeks. It Is a most dreary jour
ney ; but the spirits of the saints are constantly 
cheered bv the hopes of a bright future in tne pro
mieed land ; and they never yield to despair. The 
d eeertion by a Mormon once arrived In Utah of 
his home nnd faith Is a rare occurrence. 

� a l t  

R E O K U  K :  t1b' 
TDE8nA Y MORNING, MA R. 26 . 

' remainder-lire of several natioualit!e,s. There are 
j tlarty or forty Danes and Swepes among them

of the latter only two or t hree 1umilies ; there are 
about one hunct1ed and flf,y ticotch\ and an �anal 
number ot Welcb i tvur bundre,1 aoo fifty are Eng
lish ; and a few 01 the ewigrants are of Irish ex
traction, but at the time of joiniug the Mormons 
they lived m Scotland or Wales ; while two or 
three of the l'uith!'ul were nnmiotao:ably Irish-an 
unusual circumstance, for no people in the world 
are found so averse to the doctrines of the Saiuts, 
and therefore so difficult of conversion as the in
habitants of the " Gem of the Sea." It 1s report• 
ed that among the emiltrants ol last season was 
one Ilisnman who, on arriving in New York, was I discovered by a number of bis countrymen and t 
who declinln!! to be couvincect b.(.them that his ad- Stn t l s t l c s  of lll o ru1 o n  1.• o pu l a t i o u .  
besion t o  Mormomsm was disgrt1ceful t o  him and THE GATE CITY The Val ley Tan copi es the following sta.
to Old Ireland, narrowly escaped with his life. 

APPEARANcE oF THE SAINTs. I
=================

=:;==;==; 
ti st ios  of M ormon populat ion : 

The company comprises persons or all agee 
· J""' t Th e populat ion of l\'lormoas i n  the United 

mostly i� families, There are old men and women; THURSDAY, DEC. 22, OIP 
I 

S tates and Br i t i sh  d omin ions  in 1856 was no t  
and nursmg cb1ldren. The number of unmarried young meE and young women is about t wo hun• 1-=========�=�E========= less  than 65,000, of which 38 ,00(). w ere resi-
dred ; nearly all of whom, however, are with tneir · '  dents in Utah,  6,000 in New York S tate, 4,-
relat,ves ; tb.ough there are a few youn" persons 1 'lf h e  !'ll orm o n s  and t la ., i r  P o 5 i t l on .  OOO i n  California, 5 ,000 i n  Nova Scot ia  andwho have embraced the faith for the love Mor it, and 'r l · d · · 

b 
· 

who expect to realize in Utah the tnthnsiastic 
I 

i e re a rc 1 0  i c ;i l ! o n s  t at ser 1ou�  t ruu- in the Canadas,  and  9,000 in S o uth Am eri-
Jlopes tJ,ey ha_ve _been led b:y the �ormons to cher- b le may yet grow out o f  t he con d i t io n  of  en. In Europe th ere were 36,000, of  wb i cb1sh, 'I he maJority are far lrom being well dressed. . They belong generally to th� poorer or peasant a ffai rs a m o n g  the Mormons  I D  Uta h .  It 22,000 were in Gre 11 t Bri t11 in  and Irela n d ,
class of Enrope. A few of the young women, w i 1 l  be re ru e m bert>d t h a t  a law  of Con.  5 ,000 in Scand inavia , 2,000 in  Germ any,  however, were clad in neat-fitting and tastefully S · J d d F d th f E arranged at.tire, and one or two wore a profusion l g ress, a p p roved .r u ly . 1st,  1 8 62, forb ids  w1tzer ao a n  ranee, an e rest  o u -
of flowers on their beads. The prmcipal company · d · . I 

. · 
b fi , rope  1 ,000 ; i n  Australia and  Polynesia,  2 , ·  

t s under the care of Elder Tbomas E. Jeremy R D  p u m s  i e s  po ,yga my Y a u e  o f  fi Ve 400 ; i n  Africa, 100 ; an d  on trave l ,  2,800.who hold the office of conductor, and i� assisted h u n d red d n l l a rs and i m p ri sont1hl ll t fur fi ve by several e!ders, among whom are " Brothers" To tbese,  if we l\dd the  d i fferent branches,
Joseph Bull, Geo. G. By�ater, John c. Grah�m, y e a rs.  Rece n t  l et ter.;; re p re se a t  that the incl ud ing Sar engities,  Rigdonites  and Wh i t e -f;::;� E. Farnsworth, William Gordon and Geo. l\formon leaders ,  and  as many  of t h e i r  i t-es , t he w ho le  s ect was not less th an 126,-

MORMON IDssrnN IN EUROPE. fo l l o wers 11s a re a b le, are i n  re be l l io a 000. I n 1857 there  appears to hnve been 11 
The_ Mormons obtain the large yearlr accessiona a gai n s t th is l aw . The same s talu te fur •  d ecreas e in the population of Utah , th e n um-

to their nnrubers from Europe, to  which a!Jneion .-, b b · 1 31 092 f h · h 9 000 has been 1;0ade, thr<?ui.h their mi�sion work,wnich bids  any rd i gi :ius or  char i tab l e  corpora- er erng on Y , "' , 0 w 10 , were
is �xte:us,ve, and m its organuatfon comp•ete. t.i P n to h o l d  rea l  estate i n  v a l u e  above  ohildren , about 11 ,000 women, and  11 ,000
George Q. Cannon, wno is known amonr the .Mor- men  capable of bearing arm s .  There  are 
mons as one of the "'l'wetve Apostles," is Pres1- _$ 5 ' ) 000. 'rh e  w h o l e  c h u rch i ,;  in d e a d  y 2,388 m en w ith e ight  or more wives ,· ofdent of the Mission of t! le East, His jur,sd1ction 
ia divided into districts ; then there •re conferen- r<t bc l l i o11  lll?a i  n� t  th ia law. Of course no these, 13 !,ave  more  than n i n e  wives ; 730 
cea, of which several form 8 district ;  and there Federa l  officer ,  m i l i tary or o :,her, c a n  men wi th  five wives , 1 ,100 with four wives, are aleo branches of the conferences. 'l'he branch-
es comprise small Villages ; the conferences, towns h o l d  frie n d ly re lat,i uns  w i t h  them• w h i ! (; a�d 2,�08 w i th  m ore  than one wife. Reca
or citi�• ; and the district•, considerable areas of th e u  t h u s  con t i n ue in 000 0  d e fiance of  ll i s  p 1 tulat1o n-4,617 m en with about 16,560
country. Each cooference has its President, and J I each district aiso a President ; but all the Pres!- Gover n m e n t , w i t h o u t  · be ing gui l ty ol' wives.
dents ot the conferences 1n a district are snbordi- " 
natt to the President of the districts, and all the c,) m p l i c i ty w i l h  tra i turs; b ut  so ia r from
���::f!s��n�

stric cs are subject to the President rP!!u r d i ng h i rl!se l i  a c ri m i n a l ,  Br igha :11
Beside• there are travelllng elders who go from Yu u n g: carri e s  h i m s e l f  w i t h  the u t m o s t  

place t o  place, preachin:: the faith to whoever will i , · • · · J h F d I hear tbem. 'l'bey vls1t part1cularly the lowly, to 1 u u g I1 t l o ess ,  1 n s1 s t 1 o g  t 1a t  t e 1 e era 
wl>.om they declare the glories or the western ccm m a n d e r  in Utah shal l  recogn i z e  h i in  home o f  the saints ; and when the hearers are 1N OCTOBJI: ) 18'10 
converted and b•pt!zed, preparation Is made for :is li is s u per i or. T h e  pos i t i un  a n d  p re - THURSDAY ltlOllN G, B 2 ,  • 
the journey hither ; though they are advised to re- tens ions  of the  l\J orni o n  l Pa d e rs thus  br i  n" !.1 .!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!�!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!'!!!!!!!"!�!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!.. main where they may happen to be until they can " 
realize tile  value of any property they may have, t h r m i n  d i rect.  a n tugor1 i s m  w i t h  the U a i -

T
l L t t N 

and ful!i unaerstand the great principles of the ted :,. 1 ates ,  and  one p:1 ,  ty or the o t l i e r ><].e � es ews ' new faith the,Y nave espoused. - � 
The operat10ns of tbe elders in the British Is- must  suh rn i t .  Gen C,m n ur, t he  pres e n t

f 
F R O M  O M A H A .  lands and on the continent o f  Europe, are more 

general than tbe public bave nny reason to believe. , ·o rn m a n d e r  of the  Federa l  forees in t hat  ---
Tbe elders say they would be highly success >ul re!!. i o n ,  ma i n ta i n� t h a t  tho  o n ly poss i b 'e Large numbers. of Mor�ons are arriving 
among al, classes of the people ot those countries • • h b t th t d but,for the seneit1veness of the men of position Jl€>Weab l e  so l u t ion  o f t he ai ffi c u l ty w i l l  I e er

t
e
b 

y
T
evhery rnrn, on . eir

b
way

th !!SS 
1
an 

to the opinions of the public. To embrace the d . . . sou • e causes, as given y emse VO!', 
Mormon !alth is to cut themeelves off from socie- f: i u n I l l e n_co 1 1 ra� i n g  a n d  p ro tect i n g  by are various. Some are tired of Bri!ham'sty and 10 face an indignant and intolerant com- force t h e  free u t t e ra n ce ot thO ,l !! h l  a n d  rule, and others comp' ~ w· of the bar tun· esmuulty. But the elders are not disheartened or · ... 

and a preference for life in the East. 
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1 Several new families join 

DAILY GATE CITY· 

Nauvoo Restoration Inc. ·=A�U=G=U�S=T��6 �-��18�73�•�· �
NAUVOO, Ill. - Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Lavender, the former a builder and mason, 
have moved to Nauvoo where the former 
has been employed by Nauvoo Restoration, 
Inc. Lavender is a native 0£ Tipto�, 
Staffordshire, England, and has been m 
America only four years. He became a 
convert to the Mormon religion while in 
England and met his wife a secretary, 
and native of Pocatello, Idaho, when she 
was serving a mission in England. 
Lavender built two chapels for the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in 
England, one in Scunthor�e and the oth�r 
in Ipswich. He also bmlt a chapel m 
Lewiston, Idaho. He has made a study 
of blending new brick with century old 
bricks. The Lavenders plan to live in the 
former Charles Kelly home at the corner 
of Partridge and Young streets. 

Another couple moved to Nauvoo on 
Friday, C. Dewey Hale and his wife, Arta 
of Salt Lake City, who will serve two 
years as guides for Nauvoo Restoration, 
Inc. They are descendants of three of the 
original Mormon pioneers in Nauvoo -
Bishop Edward Hunter, Bishop Jonathan 
H. Hale and Orson Hyde. Mrs. . Hale is
a member of the Presidency of the General
Board of the Primary Department in the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints being co-chairman with Mrs. T.
Edga; Lyon of the Family Home Life
manual.

"Let the Rest of the World Go By" 
was the theme of the annual Latter Da 

Saints District Gold and Green ball held 
in the Memorial Auditorium in Burlington, 
Iowa, on Friday evening. Rainbow colors 
were used in the decorative scheme. More 
than 200 young people were preseent. 
Refreshments were served. The Nauvoo 
Branch which is one of eight branches 
in the Nauvoo district, was represented 
by 42 young people. 

The Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. History 
Study club met with Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Thorup on Thursday evening. Thorup gave 
the lesson pertaining to Sidney Rigdon. 
The George C. Lloyds gave a report on 
the Hancock County Arts Council meeting 
held recently. Refreshments were served. 

The old two-story brick home located 
one block south of Mulholland on Durphy 

TELEGRAPHIC 

Brigham's· Domestic Troubles 
17 Attempts-Wife No. 

to. Compromise. 

FROM UTAH. 

SALT LAKE, Aug. 5.-It is understoo that Mrs. Anne Eliza Young has attempted to compromise her suit against Brigham f'.or 
$15,000, without the knowledge or consentof her lawye:s. 

A fire in Ogden this morning destroyed seven buildings, with a loss of $72,000.

street was razed Saturday. It is claimed c..--=="-'"=.....;.--=-..::.::;"'--'---.;:;;:.:..._.,.. 
the h�me was built by Elijah Malin, one 

·��"'f) a \f1•1� � �t& .117 .. t .. f;, of the early Mormons to locate in Nauvoo. \1 -U� ;I!; ta � W .«. 4- � ,11, -� 
Malin and Jacob Weiler, who built the 
one-story brick home just across the street 
to the south, were the contractors who 
built the Bishop Edward Hunter home. 
The Malin home had a fireplace in the 
basement as many of the old Mormon 
homes did. For many years that block 
was covered by a beautiful vineyard but 
through the past 20 years had been uncared 
for. Bulldozers cleared the entire . blo�k
the past week and wrecked another historic 
building. The property, fo�e�ly owned by 
the Max Kirschbaum family, 1s now owned 
by St. Mary Priory. 

FRlvAY MORN1.NG, NOV&MBER 2, 

TELEGRAPHIC 

Brigham Young Said to b 
Anxious to Compromise. 

FROM UTAH. 

• d t ft ere are O NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-A Salt Lake lette;I• that a turn waa arrive a. h B · h v h · t t _. . d b ur states t at rig am ... oung as ms rue ea, ________ ..,.,.. ______ ,.......,.. _ _, be any further removals require . Y O delegate Hooper to propose to Congress th ffi,}h> � n-tJn,, ,ffl \i'I•�.� ifi7'.H:. opponente,the opponents ofMormomsm may admission of Utah as a State upon the abo- J� .14' �JI¼' 'o \\;!BJ'"'� � u r now remove _and go where they please. The liti{)n of polygamy, and suits DOW pendin Mormons will not. I against Mormons to be withdrawn. 

FROM UTAH. 

liALT LAIB, Nov. _24'.-A dispatch to
niiht from Little Cottonwood says tha.t a 
■no,v !torm with hail, rain, thunder and 

1 lightning and wind was blowing terrifica.l
ly. Th• snow elides have been doing much
damage, Chas. Morrison was ca.rried by a
slide three or four hundred yards oTer a
precipice. The miners worked for hour& to
reconr the body, but in nin. SeYeral
other 1-i.ves hue been loet.

It is still snowing and blowing severely 
with no air:ns of abating. The anow ia from 
five to aix feet de11p on the leTel ground and 
badly drifted. 

The churoli. orian is h11,c-,y thi1 enning 
on the reported auppn■ition that the Mor
mon■ might abandon Utaa for the aake of 
their religion. They don't propose to re
lean any further. "It ia a long lan," says 
the News "that has no turn. It is time 

lht jliilf (6,dt (!!;U�. '! KEOKUK CONSTITUTION.

FRIDAY .MORNING. NOVEMBER 17. 187/ 

FROM UTAH. 

SALT LAKll, Nov. 15.-The U.S. District Court met again to-day. After the discus

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JULY 31. 

BBIG.U.UlI YOUNG'S ESTA.TE. 

A Lively Row Among the Pillars of thl 
Mormon Cb11rcb, 

sion of some unimportant civil matters it SALT LAKE Cri'Y, July 30.-In the case oadjourned till Monday next. One reason Cannon, Carrington and Young, executorfor this delay iu the criminal �ases is t�e �b- of Brigham Young's estate, and John Tay;sence of the counsel engaged rn the 1murng Ior president of the Mormon church, bcforsuits. Another is to give ample time to all Judge Boremiin "to-day, for contempt innparties indicted to plead. I turning tli.e property over to a receiver, or. Elder Geo. T. Cavins, in hia paper to· 
1 

dered that the executors pay into the couitl day, has a leading article to show that $142 000 in cash, and that John Taylor paBrigham Young ha8 a right to travel any- $290' 000 in cash arid stocks illegally r where without questiou, and is very sarcas- ceivc'd by him, and to be imprisone::i tili hetic on th_e presa. al� over the Union? on a�· paid. Tlle order for imprisonm�nt was suscount of 1ts curiosity to know Brigham� pended until to-morrow mornmg lit J 0
o'clock. 
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l!rl1-e l:lutl!J "ttft C!!ity KEOKUK, IOWA 

Women played important role 
in early history of Nauvoo 

\. . 
by Mrs. Ida Blum husband was a lawyer and she took an 

NAUVOO, 111.-The Sesquicentennial active part in the life of the community. 

THURSDAY, MAR. 28, 1968 - 7

1840. Mrs. Chandler, who came from 
England, and Mrs. Mailender o f 
Switzerland, served as midwives here the 
rest of their days. There was also Louisa 
Clark, wife of Raymond Clark, who 
operated a store at Knight and Woodruff 
streets. Louisa was the only woman 
engaged in business in Nauvoo on a large 
scale during the Mormon era. The two-story 
brick structure is still standing. 

Illinois statehood, 1968, brings in• This territory was sparsely settled until 
uiries pertaining to the past. A letter the Mormons came in 1839 and during -- -

from Springfield asks for help in listing th� next _seven _year_s t?ey pro�ided a rich KEOKUK OONSTITUTIOj� he women who had a part in making vem of history m Ilhno1s. Promment among =::=L' auvoo history a century ago. It is a · the women were the officers of the Relief . I 

e,oincidence that the first white woman Soicety organized March 17, 1842 with 18 ,KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, Jl'EBRUARY 4• 

locate here was named White, Luran- charter members. By 1860 the society had A. nut ear Bi1iamtst11.
White, wife of Captain James White, 300 branches and in 1891 became a charter 0 GDEN, Utah, Feb. 3. - The new grand 
own as our first permanent white set- member of the National Council of Women jury empannelled yesterday are mostly Mor-

ler. The Whites came here in 1824 when of the U.S.A. and through this, official mons. Judge Hunter directed their atten
·s was an Indian village, Quashquema, contact with the International Council. The tion, especially, to the law against bigamy

home of the Fox and Sauk. organization at the beginning of 1968 had but as no accessible record is kept of biga'. 

all more than 300 000 b mous marriages, it ie not probable that this 
L""ancy White saw this country in , mem ers. ,..... grand jury will be able to find any evidence. 

rugged loneliness, a land that was The first officers of the Relief Society Thomas Henger, a wealthy Mormon, ai?ed 
ot fenced in, where pioneers were ever were: Emma Hale Smith, president. She about sixty, was arrested in Ogden to-day 
atchful of Indians, where the redman was the wife of the Mormon prophet, for bigamy and will be taken to Salt Lake 
ved on wild game, maize, fruits !lllld Joseph Smith. She served until 1844. Sarah to-morrow for trial. He was indicted in 

uts, where the squaws cured the buck• M. Cleveland, wife of Judge Cleveland of ��T::0�� 
laSt' but had kept out of sight

· , and lean Indian dogs roamed over Nauvoo, was 1st counselor, and Elizabeth
swampland below the hill. Ann Whitney, wife of Bishop Newell K. 

Always women have played an im- Whitney, was 2nd counselor. Eliza Roxey DA !LY, GATE CITY
1 rtant role in pioneering and had a Snow, Secretary, was on executive, poet i------'!'!!!"'!!--""--------.i

·ary been kept, it would have been and writer. Her invocation "0 My Father"
ost interesting, but Lurancy signed is sung in nearly every land. As a write; 
r name with an X. However she knew she is best known for the "Life of Thomas 
e dignity of toil and the labor needed Jefferson, whose deaths o c c u r r e d 
establish a home in the wilderness. simultaneously on July 4, 1826, she found 

e heard the rhythm of ax, saw and herself famous. Phebe H. Wheeler was 
m.mer when the men were felling Eliza's assistant secretary.
ees. Her foot moved rhythmically on Elvira A. Cowles was the first treasurer. 
e treadle of her spinning wheel. Her Zina D. Huntington later became vice 

,.; ... lbst garments were a travel-worn lin- president of the great National council. 

PATRIARCH Of 

MORMON GHURG·H 

BORN IN N�UVOO 
y-woolsey and a he,avy shawl. Bathsheba W. Smith was the youngest 
Lurancy and her family lived in a charter member. Emmeline B. Wells, a DEC. 1, 1923 
o-story rock house, the first swbstan- school teacher in Nauvoo, became editor The Salt Lake City 'l'elegram 

al house in this area, and the creaking and publisher of the "Women's Exponent." has the following obituary notice 
A 1· of a patriarch of the Mormon 

agecoaches stopped there periodically me 1a Spenser organized the Primary church, who was born in Nauvoo 
r the home was also an inn. Luraincy department in the Mormon church while and who went to Utah with one 
as ever friendly with the Indians. She in Nauvoo. Hannah Hood (Hill) Romney, company of the members of that 
ed December 24, 1831. great grandmother of Michigan's Governor communty: 
Mary Moffitt and her husband "River George Romney, lived in Nauvoo from 1842 Patriarch Israel Barlow, S.�. one 

·1 of the earliest pioneers of the 
Tom," natives of Ireland, settled here untI 1846. Lucy Mack Smith, mother of stale, died yesterdar at his home, 

on after 1828. They built a log cabin, the prophet, wrote "Biographical Sketches 210 We.;t Fifth North street, of 
d some of their descendants have lived of Joseph Smith." general deorility. Born in 

the land ever since. Supplies were Mary Fielding se�- wife of Hyrum Nauvoo, Ill., in 1842, he arrived in
S b bo S "th 1· d · ' Utah six years later in the com-

ought from t. Louis y row at twice mi , ive 1� N�uvoo a1;1d was the_mother , pany led by Horton Haight. 
year. Mary "listened to the quiet" and of Joseph F1eld1 Smith who m 1901 j Pracltcally all of Mr. Barlow's 
joyed the magical sense of power tha,t became the president of the Mormon • life was spent in the service of 
e woods gave her. However the pio- church. Polly Angell was instrumental in his church. He himself filled 

rs were really "bad off" when they making Nauvoo Temple veils. Sarah N. three missions a�d three of his 
ed K. b 11 t t d th sons filled two mrnslons each. Ten 

d a doctor. Im a s ar e e move to churn . butter years after the death of !tis wlfo,
,IJl;l<-1'.'l"-�A woman, Mary Ann Cutler, was the and gave same to the men workmg on Annie Yates Barlow, in 1901, Mr. 

ond postmaster of Venus, now Nau- the temple. Vilate Kimball was known for Barlow married Miss Mar}· Beebe, 
. Her husband, George Y. Cutler, was her many deeds of kindness. Susan Ashby who survives him, as do eight 

'fll.-,A first postmaster, being appointed gave many furnishings for the temple daughters, four sons and 150 other 
· descendants. ch 13, 1830. When he died his widow Irene H�scall Pomeroy wrote letters back Funeral services for :\Ir. Barlow 

appointed. She served from October east which preserved much of the early will be held Wednesday, Novem-
, 1834 to May 28, 1835. history of Nauvoo. ber 28, at 2 p. m., in the East 

� .. -----�•�lllll Amanda Hibbard came to this vicinity Nauvoo, a city of 15 000 required many �ountifu_l tab nacle_. Interment 
in 1830. One of the early settlers, she "d · · t ' b · p t 

v.ill be m the ountiful cemetery. m1 wives, prommen .ones emg a ty ......__-�--=-------�...,..J

�nt the rest of her days here. Her Sessions and Mary Robison who came in 
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THE UTAH DIFFJC\"'JLTIES.
Telegraphic report s to the Northern papers state that

lhe  Secret.uy of War has received voluminous despatches
from Col. J·onNSTON, commanding in Utah, who gives a 
gloomy account of the conflict. there between himself
a.nd Gov. Cumirno, and  betweon the Governor and the 
Judiciary. Judges Sincln.ir and Cradlebn.ugh asked of
Col. Johnston military protection for the  court, witnesses, 
and 1risoners, and he sent to Provo City a company of
infantry for that purpose. Gov. Omnming, aiding with 
the Mormons, protested e.gaiul!t this, n.ud demanded of
Col. Johnston that the troops should be withdrawn. The
demand was refused, and the Govl'rnor threatened to call
out the Mormon ruili!.ia. to dri7e them off, when Col.
Johnston sent up several additional companies of in•
fantry, one of artillery, and one of cg,valry, to sustain
the guard if necessary. Such was the position of affairs
wlien the express left. It is said that the Department
approves of the course of Col. Johnston . We extract from the St. Loms papers the subjoinedofficial correspondence on the subject between Governor
Cumming and Col. Johnston : PROVO, (U. T ) MARCH 20, 1859. 

IlKADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF UTAH, .:e � C!> m � '5 � d .0 f .,_, ._::: c "'>CAMP FLOYD, u. T. ,  MAROH 22, 185!>. "' -"'- P.. .,  :.i ... i -"'  - ., ;:: � .,,,:;:: ;,,
� - �  Q.)'- � 0 C) � :-::: .,Q a, -� 6 .:: � Sm : I have j ust received your Excellency ' s  letter, .,, :;; '.!:! s:t .:::  � i:s ., � :,., o g. .,  o " dated on yeaterd,1y. � §:: = _: S -� a ,; � .:e .S � � 1;) � : .The  company of the Tenth Infantry mentioned in your -"' ::: .... ri,: <§ t: ., .; � El .,,, 1>,-= P< ;,,  ,,_ 

letter was designated by my order " to take clrnrge of _,. "' 111 • � g_ � P 143 � ;l '° .. � ;l :;::.9 0 t ta �  >. 0 0 ..= ·;: s � �. 0 .... certain persons who had been arrested n.nd held for trial _g .., " �.:e � .:e .. ..= _, o ,= :.;  ., '
't1 

ti before the United States District Court," at the request = 0 IS O .., = El " "' ., :l O ii' -:::  ;s � 'a! � 0 ta q,:, oo O � U ::S '&1 tl-4 � (t.) of the Hon. J. Cradlcba.ugb , United States District J udg e .:e _ o � ;::  g,;- :,.,  ... � .:e � -g o i;! �for Utah.  There being no jail in I.his district, nor any O .,,, ·;: <>< � -=  � 0 .; f <> "' = ·� means provided for the subsistence of the prisoners, as - � ·s :I .,  o _, � -;.  ·:;: .:e � . , .8 � � "O .,d c::, ...,.. m � a:i ¢> = ..= c.;, c3 - -.represented by his Honor the Judge, a refusal on my part § · ·] - • _, . "' - o .., o _, .;! "' �  i;! would have rendered it impra.c tic -,ble to bring these C?-1· .,,,· � - ;:;] :;] ] .ft � ;;' � -� �  :i -�prits to trial , n.nd the Judge would �ave had no a.lternattve � � � ai g_ .., .� ., "" : 1; :gJ ., � si but to_ turn them !oose .. In my Jna ··men! there :w�s a. g � � .� � : � � -!l a --. g � '.!:l ·� �necessity for th11 a.id which the J t1 •Jg, offie1a.ll;y sohc1t.ed, � i;.. 5· ,;; � :; � ;:l _, g 1l !:: � � t; .ee.nd the fore� .. .i.,1 acc,,�<li11gly .;::ni! ed, a,,.ui iust.r��tio"S l "' "' g "Cl:O ..= .. � .:e � -;. .,. � "g ?  igiven in refer�nce to tbe special ser· iot'. l o  be rentlered, i{-:3 .,,, .. �·s � ::l a g � -� � = "' 8 �which r�quirtd from Captain HeLh, the  officer in com- ,E -� §-�� -:3 ]  g ,2 .S � 1s : $ .� �ma.nd, to take all proper measures f, ,i: the security of the � prisoners, and to deliver them over to the Court, as called f for, untler the directions of the Ju,1ge. Auxiou•, in tb.e performance of every du ly in aii  o fthe Executive or  judicial authority o f  the Territory, to 
1 give the people not a shadow of ca.use of compli.int, Capt. Heth was directed to encamp without the limits cf 1 ______________ ,the town of Provo, where the Court is held ; but it ap- 9 0 .., peared, subsequently, that· the limits of this town a.re O .!! gvery great, extending several miles away from where I .::: : .� any business is transacted .  Capt. l:leth ,  at the sugges- � t �tion of the Judge, seeing that to comply l i lere.Jly wilh ] � g his order would prevent him, on account of the distance, ' ..i :;;- .:e rendering the a.id expected of him, encamped on a lot of 1 , ., ..= ..= ground (which was approved by me) the house on which � �- -�had been rented for a court-h,iuse, for the use of the .... � �United State G overnment. , • 0 f � From the tenor of Ca.pt. Heth' s report, which had the 1 � :e, ., _,concurrence of the U nit�d States District Judge, I thought "; i ;'; .5it expedient to dispatch au additional force under Mr.jor '.!:l : ..ci .,,· Paul, as in consequence of the arreet of the Mayor of � ., ,... � Provo, and the intention to arrest the Bishop of Spring- ' l»,:J � � ville, there was an excitement among disaffected persons .; 0;a 0which, with the small force under Capt. Heth, might. lead -�� � ...., to collision with the  troops, which is equally to be avoid- El "'._ .,0 ed, if possible, and deprecated, and which the presence 'g � § ..._ f 

SIR : I arrived in this village on the 14th i n s tant, and found a detachment of United S 1 0.tea troops quartered inand around a house in which the Hon. John Cra.dlebaugh, Umted States Judge, was holding court for thisdistrict. The officer in commimd of the detachment occupying this extraordinary JlOBif.\o'll is  a captain of the10th infantry, tLnd still con• · to occupy the positionin opppsition to nite�n.ted prot%t from tho inhabitant s ;  and he  has not deemed it nPctsPary to report to me offi-cio.Uy, although 1 have been hix do.ye in tbis village. 1 of a strong force would no doubt prevent. ,oe- � � .o t'.eI have been thus lengthy and ciroumstani ial in pre- 1 § "; ;: a � -:!senting this narrative that y our Excellency may see how  g g � o IS s;improper it would be in me to change the position, at !: � .S -;; 0
,... your request, of a bady of troops posted for a. special •;;- = .. � a' service, with no instructions beyond the security of the ·g ,... g _g ,=

I have been infoi•med that the Hon. Judge Cra.dlebaughbrought hither and retained the command, not from any"just reason to expect opposition," 'but for the purposeof confining and securing, under military guard, prisoners charged with criminal offences. The Mayor of Provo ha.a officially informed me that 1the civil authorities here are now and have been prepn.red and ready to securely o.nd 6afely keep all prisoners a.rrested:for trial at this" Court, nnd the detention d any other persons whose presence mny be neceesa.rytheretoI have been verbally but unofficially advised that aaetaohment of _seven or eight hundred soldiers, from Ca.mp Floyd, are now en route to this neigbbo1 hood under the command of Major Gabriel R. Paul, of the 7thinfantry. I h erewith enclose extracts from my instructions asGovernor of Utah Territory, bear ing date July 30th,1857, (a copy of which iB iu your office. ) From a. perusal of these extracts you will perceive the reason andnecessity of this communication. I therefore respectfully request that you will promptly order the officer in command of the detachment, nowencamped at tho court-house, to occupy a position outside of the wall of the village. Also, to order Mnj orPaul, with his command, to assume suoh a position nsw ill relieve the inhabitants from the influence of a mili-tary encampment in their vicinity. , It is with pleasure that I snnounco to you the.t, n.ft cr careful observation, I am satisfied that the presence ofthe military force in this vicinity is unnecessary ; an dfor this and other rrasons I desire to impress upon you the propriety of the immediate disposition of the troops as above indicated. Should I be deceived in  the opinion ·now expressed in regard to the pee.ceful disposition ofthe inhabitants, you may .be nss11red, sir, that I w illtake prompt measures for securing tho services of t.hemilitary, if necessary, to a.ot as a posse comitatus whereand whenever required.

prisoners in charge. Uncler the direction of the proper 1» "'  ....
representative of u. co-ordinate branch of the Territorial Gonrument, with whose requisition, concurrently withyour own, I am instructed by the General-in-chief tocomply, by furnishing any portion of tb.e force under mycommand tb.a.t may be needed, and then while act ing in their civil capacity, that is, as a posse, in aid of the execµticn of the law, or in o.id of their ndmiuis! ra.tion, to l---------------:-go a.coording to the direction of the civil officers upon .... . , "' ., .,,, . , ...... ., .,!d  � ,ls whose ca.II they were ordered out, or untler whose dire!i• 0 -:S � '"5 � i:s "5 :': § 0 -:l- .:3'  � .. .. h t h . b . b · � .... ..... ..... ce <P = 0 .... � ,.c - t(I t1ons t ey or t e time emg may e sctmg. -� � � � 00 "" .., a � "' � ... .; ... t, Although y our Excellency has a copy of my instruc• ;:: 1l � g "' .S � .� ] 'e � � Ir:' �  tions, it is presumed that you have them not with yo•1. g, ;::  ,; � ., I>. o .::i ., a "' "" 0 I therefore send you an e�traot frem them that you may 1>. .,,,a "' !. � !. "" ... 1 ,:J g· .. � ].·..,;, = l:tl "Tj  t:io.... � 0 ::r·see that l but act perfeot!y in aooordance with them in � g -:9 :;3 P ! _: ] � .S g ,= 1l "' declining to 1I1ake any change in the disposition of Ca.pt. � ., ., a � ., � .. ., § � "5 � =-Heth's company, or the force under the command of "'" .o  oo ., _, = .. El .. •;; � = � JM&jor Paul, which was ordered ti, encamp e.t Ba.tile -� :;:: j '.!:! � ! 1l "o � g � .g '? ...Creek, but afterwards encamped at Timpa.nogos, until .-;: ii' g ., .o � .. " -=  bD .... .., the United States District Judge informs me that he will a:i ..... � � <i> � � � f e i--t a3 'fc

·g_ -g � g � :; � = = §:: � .,,,. I!= :::i dispen se with them, when Major Paul will advance to ., "' .., "' ; .::i • .:ea g .. 0 
� � .., Provo and take charge of the prisonol's, if necessary, and .., e .,,,  o _, .,,,  8 1»'"' .:e '° .,-� S CD 

..._i . ,..  ,.... CJ � � 1::1 'o ... "'d � return the same day on his we.y back to camp. § g ,<5 --.; � g -:S ..c ., .. . � a ., � I beg leave most rcepectfully to suggest that, under 1» � -= 111 ii' _, P .,,,  'o "' II:: p..the circums.tances, there would have been e. manifest im- .; :,.,9 -;, _, = ..., :l .S ., � ""� -� = . 
H h' . h t -� .Q... �"d """' -� bQ � d a:> � c'! propriety rn Ca.pt. et s reportrng to you ; sue an ac ~ ., f � .S ..= � � � _: ,= .would be an acknowledgment of military supremacy on :.:C � ., o .... ., 0 ..= "" -= o -Y .. our pa.rt which does not exist. ;;,] :: � g. I: ;; � "; :': � � ::S � f I d . c:i ::s :;::  _ 1P o &:, s:1 o c:3-- s:i; ::l o;>To prevent aqy misunderstanding herea. ter, . es1re ., ., II:: g � � 0 :li � :  � 'l:i _g ::to say to your Excellency t hat I am under no obligations � i::i. � 

., 1il _, _, � j - � ., ., ·s whatever ·to conform to your suggestions with regard to s g ;l .; :0 ii' .� g ., .., g g, "' � .,,,  .S -::1 the military dieposit ion of the troops of this department, ., .:; ; 5 � o � � � -;; .g g_ � � � � .alexcept enly when it may be expedient to employ them j 1 L� § 1l -; i5 '; t a � .. <B :i � B '8 in their civil ca.pa.city o.s a. posse ; in which case, should .:_,:...:-:...::...::.,_ ___________ �
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FIELD DRAWINGS showing the 8-foot depth at which remains of the baptismal 
font of the long-lost Mormon Temple at Nauvoo were discovered are studied by 
Dr. Melvin Fowler, (left) North American archaeological curator for the Southern 
Illinois University Museum. Dee Green (right) of Salt Lake City directed the field 
work in search for details of the house of worship, built 120 years ago but long 
leveled by tornado, fire and vandalism. -Southern Illinois 

Nauvoo is just one project 
of .Southern Illinois Museum 

west. 
"We are going into this un

dertaking on our own, to try 
to save as much as possible 
before the dam is completed 
and the area submerged," Dr . 
Melvin Fowler, curator of 
North American archaeology 
and coordinator of all the Mu
seum's projects, explained. 
"We are working in coopera
tion with the Rend Lake Con
servancy district and Howard 
Mendenall, district manager, 
and are also keeping the Na
tional Park S·ervice advised. 
The Service is interested as a 
means of seeing how much 
can be utilized in terms of rec
reational and educational de
velopment." 

Amateur archaeologists of 
the area such as Jerry Ellis
ton, postmaster at Walton
ville, are of great help to the 
Museum staff in locating the 
1
Indian sites, Fowler said. 

I Nauvoo temple 

I 
The Museum's field work at

Nauvoo, completed this sum
. mer-results of which are 
· now undergoing laboratory:
analysis-was done on com
mission and und·er a $16,000
grant from the Church of the
Latter Day Saints (Mormon)
Salt Lake City.

The work was planned to
locate the exact site, to deter
mine the dimensions and as

j certain the interior architec
C!1arles J. Kelley, direct_or

l
til hoped-for outside funds ture of the Mormon temple at 

CARBONDALE, Ill.-More Field work for two exten�ive can be obtained. A small Nauvoo, built in 1840 and
than $100,000 - including exploration projects current grant from the National Pa�k long "lost" through fire, tor
grants from outside agencies ]y under way and one recent-· Service has just been receiv- nado and vandalism. 
-is b-eing "invested" by the ]y completed has been done ed by the Museum· to help' Portions of the temple's
Southern Illinois University largely with contri�u!ed initiate the project. This is I font, charred fragments of in
Museum in salvage work to funds, the Museum prov1dmg the task of locating and exca- terior partitions, fragments of 
locate and preserve the arch- administrative coordination vating Indian sites in the area pottery and china, melted 
aeological treasur-es of Illinois. and direction. of Rend Lake, which is ex- glass from the windows and 

Discovery and preservation Rend Lake area pect-ed to flood a huge ex- some old tools will be care-
of the indigenous civllzations A vast new undertaking is panse from Benton almost to fully studied, as will 35 rolls 
of this area are the Mu·seum's being started, however, with Mt. Vernon, from Ina on the of microfilm and detail draw
No. 1 job, according to Dr. University field personnel un-] east of Waltonville on the ings of the site. 

'fHE KEOKU JI D "ILY POST 
tury, The following is taken from the bo puni&hed here wfrb a Mormon jury, wit. 

1\. 1i • letter; • nesses, officers and Governors to p.ardon. 
=============== The leading men of the church nrc more It is too cruel nnd must not be endured 

Published by 1.he Post CoD1pany, I traitorous than ever, Only a few days A mnn, not a member' of the church is 
=============== 1 since nil the papers, records, clock.els, and I murdered, robbed, c11s_tra�d and impris�n
o. teEDDING'rON, ,v. F • B. LYNCH nine hundred volumes uf the laws, 11 ere 

I 

ed, 11olely for quest1omng the authority 
ED I T o Rs • taken out of the Supreme Court Clerk's of the church. Per1,ons are now in the 

,. oj. VN-h TAY\OR, 1s�C�E. office . and burned. An� this is not the penitenti11rv, convicted be:ore the Probate 
,-.. ! �I:! I 1 !: � � only ms ta nee of the kmd. l say to you. Judge, who are wholly 111nocent of any 

WEDNESDAY MOR ING· a<Tain and throurrh you to the Preiiident, it. crime. Is there any other couutry where 
is

0

impossible ro;' us to en fore� the laws of this abuse iii or would bo endured! Let 
INTERESTING ST.ATE or AHAIRS IN UTAH, I this Territory .. Every �nan here holds his nll, then, take hold and crush _out_ one ?f 

-A letter has been received at Washing- life at the will of Brigham Young; and the most treai.onab)e organ1zat1ona Ill 

ton from ,v. w. Drummond, United States '

j 

here we nr_e. without pro�ect1on. I am America. 
. . . firmly of opinion that Babbitt wa,1; murder-

Supreme Judge Ill Utah Territory, by the ed b Mormons under direction of Brigham 
Admini5tration. It gives a &ad nnd de- You�g and not by Indians. Murder is a 
plorable history of matters in thnt Terri� I common thinll'. here; and Mormons cannot 
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·original Oriel< floor of Nauvoo
Temple is uncovered this week

By Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill. - There was much ex

citement a few days ago when Mrs . J. C. 
Harrington, archaeologist, searching for 
the floor level of Nauvoo Temple dis
covered a portion of the original brick 
floor of the temple. The bricks in good 
condition, a trifle oversize with remark
ably sharp edges, are laid in herringbone 
fashion. Some of  them are darkened by 
the conflagration when the temple was 
gutted by fire 120 years ago (October 
of 1848). 

"Early in 1850 Etienne Cabet, leader 
of the Icarians, started to rebuild the 
temple the stone walls only of which 
were standing. They were 60 foot tall, 
the upper portion and tower having 
been constructed of wood, were destroy
ed by fire." In June the masons began to 
lay the foundations on which to rest the 
columns or pilasters to support the 
floor. On June 11 ,  eleven men were 
working on the building and at 3 :00 p.m. 
a storm came up. Vallet wrote "I stepped 
out to see if it was a sevel'e storm or not 
and reported no danger, seeing only an 
insignificant cloud. We went on work
ing. The basement of the temple was 
divided into small rooms on either side. 
Two rooms had been covered with 
boards, one on the north side for stor
ing green,,-hides, one on the south side 
for storing tools. 

h eads and kill us. Before we had deei 
what to do one of the men said ' 
north wall is caving in.' It was !  A wa 
foot high was coming at us having 
40 feet to expand. We fled to the so 
west corner terrified. The fall of 
stone wall was heard three miles a 
The wind was terrific, the rain blind' 
The cloud touched the ground and 
were almost paralized wtih fright. 

The location is just to the northeast 
of the well that furnished water for the 
baptismal font. 

"Some of the top rocks had fa 
within three feet orf us . The east wal 
the temple was three feet out of plu 
We ran over the heaped up stones 
dead than alive . The storm lasted t 
hours. That ended the rebuilding of 
temple." An 18-member archaeology team from 

Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, 
had excavated at the temple site from 
June 15 until September 15 in 1962 and 
several summers recently Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Harrington of Richmond, Va. have
done much research there, but it re
mained for Mrs. Harrington to find the
portion of the original tfloor.

Not too much has been written about 
the storm that leveled the walls of the 
temple. Emile Vallet, son of one of the 
original French lcarians describes it in 
his book "Communism at Nauvoo," ex
cerpts from which follow: 

"Suddenly a !furious wind arose, four 
masbns fearing the non-solidity of the 
walls, left to seek sheUer elsewhere. 
Seven of us remained, taking refuge in 
the tool room on the south side. We had 
taken our position when the tornado be
gan to loosen small rocks along the top 
of the wall and they flew in all direc
tions. Some of us wanted to run away, 
others said the rocks might land on our 

The present team working on 
temple site has excavated west of 
baptismal font and has located the s

level. Mrs . Harrington explained: ' 
cording to the records the bricks 
in the temple flo_or in 1948 but the 
ords show they were not there in 1 
and it is possible that much brick in 
floor was sold and hauled away, f 
nately this portion of the floor remai 
undisturbed ."  

If  American history is one's fo 
Nauvoo is the perfect place in whic 
begin research. 

The Brighamites ch,im that this rcve- ------------ ----- -

The W eekly Gate Cl· ty 
latiou was given to Joseph Smith, July 

The 't'Xre· ,l,kly' G, ate· c1·t·y12th, 1843, at Nauvoo . The Josephites n t: 
deny that Smith knew anything of polyg- • J'CBLISHED BY 

WEDN,·'"DAY, .. 11' Y- ,� , 18'"'1 7 . 
amy, e tc .  Smith h,iv ing been killed, I-Idw·11-, LL & CLARK "'"' "' '- _ June 27th , 1844 , it would seem a little 7" . ' ce�======::::::=::::::;;;;:;;;;:;::::;:�;;;;::;�l strange that this revelation should have Ed1 ,ors and Proprietors. 

NAUVOO N OTES.  
b�en withheld from h i s  followers for over SEPTE::\1BER 27 1876.eight years . The tloctrine is curious · -· -------- � 
enough and broad enough, as I �Iountain l\Ieadow Massacre, 
learn that-"Spiritual te.1chers in BK�VER, Ut_ab, Sept : 2O .-�udge B?re-

�-1\Iormou MlssloL.ar ies-A Few _lJtah info_rm their flocks that a man's glory I m�n,  1� ,ch_'.ug111� 1hc 3 ury l�'.s mormn�,
Facts About Polygamy-Tile · Hate 1s accordrng to the number of his wives said : P11son?1 ,J . � - Lee st.i�d� befo:e

�• l!larket Bepoit& a�H-O. I and children . "  What w as called the you charged with bemg a part1c1pant 1� 
�-

1 ��=
f

i��1�!t�� t:�ie ����ih !
t
��;r:;� ���n�fntt:i;;�

s

i� ;�1i����fn ll��:�i���.; , fn .
was in full force and effect when John- 1 857 ,  that was ever know·n m any c1v1l-

(Spccial Correspondence.) son's army arrived i_n Salt Lake in izecl part of the worlcl .  _The evidenc_e
NAuvoo, ILL. ,  April 26th , 1877_ 1857 . The faithful , under this ruling, shows that the persons killed were enu-

)IORMOX MISSIONARIES .  were compelled to confess all their sins :-;�·:m t� , and tlrn� for severnl _days a COJ:?--

from Salt Lake have been holdinc, forth to the Bishops, &c , and to make rcstitu- bmatJOn of Indians and white men hud
their peculiar religious doctrine "'to the tion of property dishonestly obt :,iuecl and s�ige to iheir . encampme_nt ,  an_d the Ju
people of ths city and vicinity for sever- held. The arrivt,l of Government troops Lhans _and white _men vied with e�ch 

al days past .  I am informed that they for the time put a check upon the work- ;tither .m the fiendish work of '.lestroymg
keep quiet on the matter of polygamy ings of this rule .  lt is cl11imed by those over i2O men, women and chtklren. It
while holding forth away from home, who profess  to know ' ' bow ' ti s " that has been alleged that he shot one woman
and that they nmke  quite an iu�erestin" John D . Lee, chose death by sbo;ting so with a gun or pistol, and cut �he throat
t, Jk usu,illy, jus t  as if ' twas all right .  

0 that hi s  blood would "flow and be of another, nncl to ld nu Indian not  to
l•'ACTS ABOUT l'OLYGAMY. spilled, " and be could get into another spare a young woman whose l_ifc the �av-

.At a :?Jiormon Conferfmce, held at S:1l t '.l'Or!d_ under this "blood atonement" rule . age asked him to spare . 'l'he, J ury retHed
L. ke, August 28th, 1s52, the revelation I am iudcbted to Mr. Thos .  Revell and at 11 :45 a .  m . ,  a�cl at 3 :30 p .  m . ,  re-

I · t ' t t· th · h family, of thi;,; citv, for the facts .zivcn turned with a verdict of murder in the m_s i u mg e ng t_ of , the plurality of O · • fi d wives, was first published to the church above. They resided in Salt Lake from rst egree, 
and on September 14th, 1 852 the revela'. 1852 to 1_856, a�d . know something of the 
tion was  given to the world 'through the l?e.rsccutwns rnfl�cted upon both the
columns of the Deseret Jvcws . I faitl.tf_ul and unfaithful by the church atthat ttnJ C .  

# 
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·cranberry and ruby glass. In the fin restoring the home. Dr. KiJ:�-1

a sword- and pistol, also a fife dining room of this home, where I ball predicts that Nauvoo will 
and drum carried acro�s the 

Heber's first wife Vilate, lived, is eventually become as great as
plains by William Clayton m 1846 

a gateleg table �hich is set with Williamsburg, Va. 
The walnut secretary belonged ti 

Vista china from England. The One of the unusual things on· Dr. Kimball's maternal grand 
Staffordshire ware was brought Sunday was that many of the father, James �- D_unn? who h�r 
back from England when return- Mormons fasted. It being the �rstcrossed the plams six times whih 
ing from his second mission. The Sunday in the month when fastmgassistir.1.g converts from Englanc 
stairway once termed majestic, is done regularly, the money savto reach the Salt Lake Valley. I 
led to the master bedroom on the ed and given to the poor, and even contains such rarul�, 

vol�mes a 
second floor. Numerous articles 

on a day of celebration many ad"Times and Seasons, prmted had been hauled to Utah and have here to the rule. The oldest perNauvoo ; a book of Mormon c� been returned-the marble top son present on Sunday was 'Aunt' taining the Mor_mon !'rophet's SI dresser, rope bed and cradle with Sophia Harsch, 96, and the youngnature ; a book m which _a Harvar , matching appliqued quilts in 
est was the two and a half week professor, son of Presi�ent Joh 

I "Bride's Heart" design. 
old Wyncoop infant from GalesQuincy Adams, had written ; an In the adjoining sitting room is burg. It was a very memorable 1854 History of Ill_inois _ by Gover a George Wood organ, a stereopti- day for the Mormons as well as

nor Thomas Ford m which he pre can a needlepoint -hassock, an en- for Nauvoo, the eity t_hat wasdieted that Nauvoo would som gra�ing of the Nauvoo Temple. born reared and died m sevenday be known as holy ground. Th The stairway continues to the at- year;. Many vistiors were pres-throw rugs were brought fro tic. The furniture from England 
ent for the dedication other thanHeidelburg, Germany• was brought over in two ship-
of the Mormon faith. The manyThe hallway contains a whatnot ments the first of which weighed descendants of Heber C. Kimball, from the paternal home in the 995 p�unds. It was shipped di- who came here to pray, reverentlyWest. On the wall hang eight of rectly to Nauvoo from Suffield walked the paths their forefathersthe twelve steel etchings by F. House in London. We were in- had trod and "gazed in retrospectPiercy and C. Fenn of England. formed by a relative that Dr. Kim-
on scenes long since enacted." The two hanging lamps are of ball had spent more than $:J.5,000 

Protest1n11: Against Polygan,y. a fine house. but it turned out to b,a j SALT LAKE, Feb. 8.-A.t a meeting of a very ordinary frame structure. It 
''f H E G .t\. T E C I TY : · the anti-polygamy society to-day the fol-

1 was built soon after the Erie canal 
-���~�� j lowing m(;lmor!al to Con�ress was 

[
was put through, and was located �--------- AN 7 1879 j adopted: "While repres_e?ta�1ves of the near the heel path side of the canal. TUESDAY MORNING, J · , · 1Mormon Churc? �re pet1t�omng for a�- The Young house has long since been=======::::;======== I nesty and prom1smg obechence for theu . . 1 t people to the anti-polygamy Jaw, the ex- moved. A part of the ongma s rue� 

pressions and actions of Mormons in ture now stands back of the .Newkirk PUNISHING POLYGAMY, 
Utah give no evidence that this promise livery stables, and is unoccupied. 
will be fulfilled. Apostle John Taylor, Brigham Young's family compriserl. The Supreme Court Renders an Presi<'lent of the Mormon Church, de- his wife and one son, Brigham, Jr., Important Decision 'blares that the revelations enjoining who died recentlv at Salt Lake City. 

To the Effect That Oongress Has a Oon
stitutional Rie:ht to Oheok Poly�amy. 

polygamy come direct from God." Young at that time was a firm be-
liever in Mormonism. He left Port 

/l,I'_..,, ;'f.. IJ-a.l!.,..,�- � �4 Byron, or Bucksville, in 1850, and 
a11lt'S'J.t.��llV�entO'C'rtU-. went to Seneca Falls. From there he 

went to Utah and subsequently be• Postal Polntll--Mlscellaneous Washington ... TITUTION-Established 1847. came famous as the leader of the 
Items of Interest. I>DOOJUT-E5tablished 1888• Mormons. In after years when he 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 

CALLING IN THE BONDS. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.-The Secretary 

of the Treasurv will call to-dav for re
demotion $10,000,000 flve-twen"ty bonds 
of '65 consols of '67. 

POLYGAMY CAN BE PUNISHED. 
A decision was rendered this afternoon 

by the United States Supreme Court in 
the Case of George Reynolds against the 
United States, brought here by appeal 
from the Supreme Court of Utah. This 
case involves the whole question of po
lygamy in the territories and the consti, 

Consolidated March 26, 1888, , . ' • IIDJD-Jl:af;ablished 1892. was famous, one of his old acquamt-
Consolidated September 29, 1892 ances wrote to him and asked if he 

AUGUST 17, 1903. 
BRIGHAM YOUNG. 

He Lived in New Yrk State Some· 
Seventy Years Ago. 

About the year 1830 Brigham Young 
and family settled in Port Byron. It 
was then known as Bucksville, and 
boasted of 100 inhabitants. There was 

was the Brigham Young of Port By
ron. and if he were, could he pa!' 
Squire Pine for a large board bill. 
Squire Pine was then an old man in 
poor circumstances. In a short tim 1� 

Squire Pine received a letter from 
Young, and inclosed was the money in 
full for his board, with interest. Young 
was then a rich man and said he was 
very glad to pay up his old debts.

no canal or railroad in those days, Rochesterport, N. Y., Express. 
and the settlers had to hew down 

tutionality of the laws passed by Con- trees in order to make a clearing in gress fur its suppression. Reynolds was which to build a houS&!. During the 
�E\V l'ORK. AMERICAN.

l"ndict.ed by the Grand Jury for contract- fl t f f y , t he "THUR!l'HY EVE!JINO, DECEMBU:B. 20, 1838. rs ew years o oung s s ay • ing a bigamous marriage. He was tried made his home with Squire Pine, who Office, H Cedar ,treet, two door, Jrom Broadway. in the Third Judicial Court of Utah and lived on the corner of Pine and South found guilty. He appealed to the Su-
f T · d fl 11 streets. The Pine house is now AID .UK!tD roa THE MoRMOMs.-A memorial, preme Court o the erntory an na. y 

to this court, which now affirms the eighty years old. It is now owned and asking pecuniary aid for the Mormon won,cn and 
juclgwent of t.he lower tribunals and de- occupied by Mr. and Mrs. James D. children of Caldwell County, waa laid before the' 
cir.es that Congress had the right to pass Dixon. , Missouri Legislature, on the 3d inst. Jt appears,: laws prohibiting polygamous marriages in Brigham Young was a carpenter, that the houses of many of the Mormons in thatUtah and that such laws are constitu- and old residents of Port Byron say County hne been burned down; that about 60
�ti
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.
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J
that he was an expert at his trade, Mormon men, all of them married, have been or• 
but work was scarce, and he was al• rested and imprisoned, 40 killed, and 100 com
ways hard up. It was a long time be- nelled to fl y , to escape the vengeance of the citi• 
fore he saved money enough to buy -�ens, and that 200 women, most of whom have the lumber to build his own house. small children, are thu, Ien de!titute, with no It was his intention to build himself food to keep them from starvation, and no shelter 

,,1. HE GATE CITY:

'. SUNDA.Y JliIOHNING, FEB. !l, 1870. 

to protect them frorl'l the-winter sto,-m�. 



BroWning gunshop and home sold 
to Nauvoo Restoration, recently 

--------------- ·  by the trustees of the Church of Jesus 
OHtr 'maily �atr <!tttg Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) . 
1 8  _ KEOKUK, IOWA Jonathan Browning was a cousin of 

Orville Browning who was Secretary of 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1968 the Interior about 1865, and who also 

By Mi's. Ida B lum 
represented Illinois in the Senate at  one 
time." 

From here the Browning family went 
to western Iowa and according to "Inven
tion News" an article states "Jonathan 
Browning settled in Kanesville, Ia. where 

gorie·s - economic, educatlonal benefi 
and richness of spirit. The restoration 
Nauvoo is really designed as an edu 
tional project to give people an opp 
tunity to understand the meaning of t 
past; to communicate the herita,ge of 
people so that the present and futu 
may learn :from the past. 

� l)t b a l l ty  W � ig. 
NAUVOO, Ill. - The famous Jonathan 

Browning gunshop and home in Nauvoo, 
steeped in history, was purchased by 
Dr. J. Leroy Kimball for Nauvoo Res
toration, Inc. on May 18, 1968, from the 
Charles Hudson heirs . This adds another 
valuable histor.ic acquisition to the Wil
liamsburg-of-the-West as the Nauvoo Re
storation project is often called. 

he advertised his gunsmithing and an• 'I' H E  DES JlI O .lN E s  VALLE Y WHIGnounced he was prepared to make re-
18 PU JILIBBED E VE:RY xoNDAY xoRNI • 

Jonathan, the father of John Moses 
Browning the greatest firearms inventor 
the world has ever known, was a gun
smith in his- own right, having invented 
and made repeating rifles from 1831 
until 1854. Jonathan was born iri Brushy 
Fork Blidsoe county, Tennessee on Ang
ust 2, 1805, the son orf. Edmond and 
Sarah Allen Browning. In 1826 he maJ;
ried Elizabeth Stalcup and in 1834 the 
pioneed gunmaker and his family mi
grated westward taking along his meagre 
equipment for making guns. He settled 
in µams county, Illinois where he con
tinued his trade and also did tfarmirng. 

Dr. T. Edga,r Lyon, research historian 
for Nauvoo Restoration, Inc., said "Jona
than was converted to Mormonism and 
came to Nauvoo to be baptized by Abram 
Lamb on August 10, 1843. He returned 
to Adams county, disposed of some of 
his property, and with his family moved 
to Nauvoo during the latter part of 1843. 
They had eight children - Sarah Ann, 
David Elias, John Wesley, James Allen, 
Arenath Elizabeth, Martha Clarissa, 
Mary Malvina; and Nancy Lavina. They 
had four more children - Emma Eliza
beth born in Nauvoo on Oct. 10, 1843, 
and Jonathan Alma; and two children 
born in Council Bluffs, Ia. - Malinda 
Vastia and Charles Cory." 

Dr. Lyon continued "Here in Nauvoo 
Jonathan purchased the two-story brick· 
house on Main street built by James 
Freeman Bird, an early settler who had 
come in 1840. Jonathan had apprenticed 
himself to a blacksmith in Kentucky and 
later apprenticed himself to a gun and 
locksmith. Being a devout follower of 
the Mormon prophet he did blacksmith
ing for Joseph Smith but for none other, 
feeling it beneath his dignity to do 
blacksmithing. During the turmoil in 
Nauvoo preceding the Mormon exodus 
n 1846, Jonathan disposed of his prop
erty in Ada.ms county, his home and 
gunsho� in Nauvoo were left 'f be sold

volving rifles and pistols, also slide guns .,���������������It 
from 5 to 25 shooters . All on an im
proved plan. The "slide" bore . a resem
blance to a modern clip and was a cham
bered steel baer pushed manually :f.rom 
right to left through the breech of the 
gun as each charge was fired." 

After six years in Kanesville the fam
ily moved westward again traveling by 
ox-team, the journey requiring three 
months. They arrived in Ogden, Utah on 
Oct. 2, 1852. John Moses Browning was 
born in Ogden. He was the one who con
ceived, designed, made �nd patented the 
first automatic gun a,nd 1ed the progress 
of gun design from the days of the 
muzzle-loader down to the wide assort
ment of automatic weapons and sport , 
shooting irons. John Moses brought 
a!bout the prolific line of automatic wea
pons, machine guns, Browning automatic 
rifles (B .A.) shot guns and pistols that 
appear under such names as Colt, Win
chester, Stevens, and Remington. 

The Browning automatic machine 
guns, aircraft guns and automatic rifles 
are standard equipment for the United 
States army and are known and highly 
respected throughout the entire world. 
The word "Browning" is listed in French 
dictionaries as a common noun denoting 
automatic guns . The John M. Browning 
Memorial museum is a part of the Rock 
Island Arsenal for the Browning military 
services to America have been tremen
dous. A picture of the Nauvoo Browning 
home has a prominent place in the ar
senal. Jonathan Browning died in Ogden, 
ut. on March 17, 1854, at the age of 49 
years . 

Service is the virtue that has distin
guished the great at all times and for 
which they are remembered. Although 
the Browning brick structure and its 
various additions, has greatly deter
iorated, the preservation and restoration 
of this historic building wll undoubtedly 
make it an architectural monument. One 
wonders what the restoration of Nauvoo 
means to each individual in the com
munity for there are three distinct cate-

From :Sal t L a k e  C i ly.  / 'zS0 £) '  
Th e  S t .  J o s eph Gazette bas dates from 

Utah lo the  28th ul t .  'fhe fo l l ow ing is from 
t he  Dtssret News : 

Foas1L R nurns .-O ur townsman,  Mr. A .  
C .  Pyper ,  i n  d i 11g i ng  a c e l l a r  i n  t h i s  city , not  
l o ng  si n ce,  exh umed  t h e  ent ire s k el eton o f  a
larjre  a ni m o l ,  supposed t o  b e  o f  the  b uffalo
s p ecies ,  b u t  m uch larger i n  d imens i ol'.!s  than
the present  buffalo of  t h ese western c l im es .
O n e  of  t h e  t ee th ,  n gri nder,  measures 4 ¼
i n ches  i n  circu mference, about  2½ inches J o n i!
and now we ighs  foui- ounces.  'J'ruly some
gre(lt tb ings were in  these mountains at some
t ime.

I t  ai:penrs that Brigham Young is annoyed 1by reports nod threats of apos tacy on the 

Ipar t  of ce1· tain weak .backed sa in ts .  He d i s 
coursed to them at the Tabernacle lately in  
a somewhat vigorous styl e .  Sa id the prophet :  

I any to  n i l  grunters, l!'rumblera , whinerG I 
nod hypocrites and syoophants,  who  sn ivel , 1• 
crouch and criiwl around the  moat  con tempt• 
i b l o  of a l l  Cr (Mtures for a s l i gh t  favor, s h o u ld .  
i t  ·enter my m i n d  to dig down the Twin Peaks,, 
um:l I set men to work to _ d o  so ,  it is none  o; 
your b us ine�s ,  ne i ther  i s  i t  the  business of 
a l l  earth and bel l ,  provided 1 pav the  .l abor •  
ere the i r  wa11:es .  1 am not  to be  cal l ed  i n  
queft i on  as to  what I do  with my  funds,  
wh eth e-r I bu i ld  h igh wa l l s ,  g:arden wal ls  or 
ci ty wal ls ; and i f  I p lease ,  i t  i s  my righ t  to : 
pu/ 1  d o w n  my wo l l a  t o - m orrow. I f  n ny one 
w i shes to ap ostat ize upon s uch grounds,  the 
qu icker- the  bet tor ; and  i f  he  wi 8hes to J eavo 
t bt1  Terri tory, but i s  too poor  t o  d o  so,  I w i l l  
a� i s t  h im  to ii: o .  W e  are muoh better o ff  
w i 1 h ou t  s u c h  ch aracters. 

When  a man be11: ins  t o  find fau l t ,  inqu ir ing 
i o  regard to th i s ,  that and the  o ther ,  sayin11: ,  
" D ocs th i s  or that  l o ok  ns though the  Lord  
d i il tflted i t ?" you  m ay know that  that  per 
son  has  more or  l ess of th e bp i r i t  of apos ta
cy . Every man in this k i ngdom,  or  upon  
t h e  face  of the ear.th , who 1 s  s eek ing  w i th  o i l  
b i s  h e a r t  to s a v e  h imse l f, has  as much t,o d o  
n �  h e  can conven i en t ly  at tend t o ,  with ou t  
c a ll i n,2: i n  ques t i on  th at wh i ch  does  no t  be •  
l o ng:  to  h i m .

�' i r s l  b P ! i e v e  i n  t h o  Lord God  Al mighty,
i n . h i s  Son Jest. s  C hrist ,  nnd in  bis proph ets
th!!t he s en t  i n  d �ys o f  o l d ; t hen  be l i eve i n
,T-osrph S m i t h ,  a u d  d o  t h o  w0rkg o f  t h e
Fniher ,  brfore you question  what I d icrnte to
tbls pe-0ple .
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P.ygamy is not dead. More than 30,000 middle-class Americans 
secretly cling to the practice of plural marriage-risking 
jail and disgrace. Why do they do it? How do they get away 
with it? Here are the answers, supplied by the first reporter ever permitted 
to enter this for bidden world. By Ben Merson 

At the beginning of the present high-school term in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
a biology teacher, recently arrived in this capital of Mormondom, noted a 
curious coincidence. Three of his students-a boy and two girls-all bore 
the same family name .. Presumably they were related. The spelling of their 
name was too unusual to presume otherwise. But, being a scientist, and an 
admirer of pure fact, the teacher decided to make certain. 

Calling on the boy, the teacher gestured toward one of the girls with 
the same unusual family name and asked, "Now, Mary over there ... I 
suppose she's your cousin?" 

"She's my sister," said the boy. 
Faintly puzzled, the teacher then indicated the second girl. "And Agnes, 

of course --" 
"She's my sister, too," said the boy. 
Perplexed, the teacher looked again at the class records, which listed the 

birth dates of his students. The more he looked, the greater grew his bewil
derment. What he saw seemed to violate the laws of human gestation. 

"That's impossible," he told the boy. "You are fourteen years old. The 
records show that your sisters are also fourteen years old. Yet you were 
all born only two months apart." He looked at the boy. "I don't believe it." 

Neither would I. Except that the mystery was being explained to me by 
an attractive 34-year-old brunette in the living room of her white-brick 
home in a fashionable section of Salt Lake City. As she ended her recital, 
two other smartly dressed women, sitting across from us, joined in the 
laughter. The bedevilment of the biology teacher was their favorite joke. 
For the three children were indeed brother and sisters. Their father was a 
prosperous builder. But he had not undermined the laws of biology. Instead, 
he was living the historic-but now forbidden-Mormon code. He was a 
polygamist. These three women were his polygamous wives. And among 
their collective 14 children were the boy and two girls, born only two 
months apart-one to each wife. The only unusual thing about the inci
dent was the youngsters' willingness to give away what is normally a well
guarded family secret. 

In Utah, however, it is not an uncommon one. To most Americans, the 
concept of polygamy is a relic of the past. If they think of polygamy at all, 
they think of it ata way of life that vanished with the oxcart and the cov-

In metropolitan Salt Lake City alone, 10,000 are living in plural marriage. 
But there is nothing to direct the visitor's eyes to the secret social structure 
that makes this city the most fantastic-and least known-in America 
today. What the visitor sees is a sun-dappled metropolis of modern archi
tecture, handsome shops and spotless streets radiating from Temple Square, 
the hub of the Mormon church. A strikingly beautiful city, sculptured in a 
bowl of the Rockies. Equally striking are the women: tall, graceful, cos
mopolitan, domestic. But this is �urface. Beneath is another kind of domes
ticity-the polygamous household, with two, three and sometimes four 
wives sharing the love and affection of one husband. 

"Today in Utah," declares William M. Rogers, former special assistant 
to the State Attorney General, "there are more polygamous families than 
in the days of Brigham Young. At least 30,000 men, women and children 
in this state are now living in plural households-and the number is rapidly 
increasing." Thousands more live in the adjoining states of Idaho, Nevada, 
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona-plus sizable populations 
in Oregon, California, Canada and Mexico. 

The majority live in Utah. And, says Rogers, neither the state law, 
which punishes polygamy with (a .one- to four-year prison term, nor the 
Mormon church, which prohibits it on pain of excommunication, has been 
able to stem the rising tide of plural marriage. 

Paradoxically, this defiance stems from the history of the church itself
officially called the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, but better 
known as the Mormon church or the L.D.S. church. Founded by the 
prophet Joseph Smith in 1830, the church accepted his Principle of Plural 
Marriage as a revelation from God. The Principle was voluntary-not 
mandatory. But it was widely adopted after Brigham Young led the Mor
mons into their "Promised Land "-the Territory of Utah-in 1847. As 
head of the church after the death of Joseph Smith, Brigham Young set 
the example for plural marriage by taking 27 wives. 

The practice continued for almost half a century, despite furious oppo
sition throughout the nation. Then in 1890-with polygamy outlawed by 
Federal statute, church funds and property confiscated, and the Mormon 
dream of statehood for Utah apparently shattered-the church issued a 
manifesto banning plural marriage. C,lrnrlh President Wilford Woodruff 
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date their secret revolt to the day of the manifesto. "We believe the manifesto nant. She said she was 18, and had been
was inspired not by revelation but by political and economic expediency," Frank's wife for a year. 
a Fundamentalist elder told me. "We believe the church hierarchy traded They had all grown up in plural

· • households. And as we sat in front of
the God-given Principle of Plural Marriage for Utah's statehood. If it 1s the fireplace, they had automatically
a choice ofliving God's law, or the law of the land, we will live God's law. ranged themselves on Frank's right, in
Polygamy remains a pillar of our faith." order of their seniority. Neither his sec-

Strangely, it also remains the chief obstacle to law enforcement. For 72 ond nor third wife seemed to notice that
percent of Utah's 900,000 citizens are Mormon. And while most practice Susan slipped her hand into Frank's
monogamy, they are aware of their polygamous heritage. Many are de- when he began speaking of their court
scendants of plural families. "This, coupled with the Mormon history of ship and marriage. 
persecution," says Rogers, "makes them sympathetic toward the Funda- He was 19 and already a junior in
mentalists. They feel that prison_:_and excommunication-is too harsh a ' college when he firSt met Susan at a
penalty. And they refuse to testify against their polygamous neighbors." square dance. "Gentiles and television

programs would call it love at first
So do the non-Mormons, who are referred to as Gentiles. "Non- sight," said Frank. "But that's romantic

Mormons take the traditional American attitude of 'live and let live,'" nonsense. Our religion teaches us that
says Rogers. "That is, the few who even know polygamy exists. Most of such things are personal revelation. I
them do not-they are so intent on minding their own business. As a knew we belonged to each other."
result, convictions are uncommon." He knew it so well he never thought

More common are excommunications. But not because of any official a marriage proposal necessary. But Susan
witch-hunting by the L.D.S. church. It acts only when offenses are brought did. She waited a year. Then with fe
to its attention. As one high church o·fficial confidentially told me: "The male exasperation-and the hiStoric pre-

rogative of a Fundamentalist woman-
association of polygamy with the Mormon faith · is what we have been she finally proposed to him. "Of course," 
struggling to make the world forget. We recognize that many of those who said Frank. Abashed at his oversight,
practice polygamy are sincere-though (continued on page 106) ' he went to ask formal permission of

misguided. To ex;;;mmunicate a man I The L.D.S. church said it kn•�w none. Susan's father, who had eight other un
for his sincere belief is an agony to us. The cabala of discreet ignorance even · married daughters and seven sons in his
But when he flaunts his sin to the world, encompassed a group of Mormon intel- plural households. Two other sons had
we have no choice." lectuals I hag met at a party. They all left home, and the Fundamentalist faith.

All of which means, the Fundamental- agreed that the story of modern-day They were living in monogamous mar
ists declare bitterly, that polygamy is polygamy had never been told; that the riage. "You can hftve Susari," her father
no sin; the sin is in being found out. truth could only be learned firsthand. told Frank, "but only if you promise to

To thwart this, most of the polyga- "But the truth is," a tall, sardonic- live the Principle."
mous families take refuge in the larger looking guest assured me, "that we Frank gave his word. A week later he
towns. The biggest concentration is in don't know any polygamists " -he looked and Susan were married, first in a civil
and around Salt Lake, where they seek me straight in the eye-"although we ceremony, complete with marriage Ii-
anonymity among the area's 25 0,000 would like to help you." cense, then in a religious ceremony, for
residents. Here; unknown to their asso- rr, · "time and for all eternity," in a Funda-
ciates, the husbands, and some of the .lhe next morning I was awakened by mentalist Mormon church. Actually this
plural wives, work at every manner of the telephone. Identifying himself only is a clandestine church, recognized nei
job: from mining engineer ·to hospital as a "Fundamentalist elder," the caller ther by law nor the L.D.S. authorities.
nurse; from missile technician to school- said tersely: "If in your heart you know But to Fundamentalists its clergy is the
teacher; from corporation executive to you can come with an open mind, then "true " Mormon .clergy.
secretary. They are in the professions come and see us. Come now .... " He Their first child was born a year later.
and in industry; in civil service and in said a taxi would call for me in half an Frank had already received his degree,
social work. hour and hung up. and was working as a chemist. He and

From 9 to 5 they blend into the fa- It was the first of many such taxi Susan had never discussed plural mar
miliar scene of Salt Lake's economic life. rides to and from the homes of the riage. So he was startled when, at a 
But when the setting sun shrouds the plural families I met. And the first of church supper, Susan pointed to a pert,
mountain metropolis in purple shadow, my many telephone conversations with red-haired girl and said quietly, "I have
they drift home to a hidden life all their theFundamentalist elder-whominever a feeling she may be the one-the one
own. Home is sometimes three homes, met. Or had I? we have been waiting for. It was Bar
with separate wives and families. Or it I never did find out. But I did find hara. Frank was introduced to her, and
is one home, with separate apartments. tall, crew-cut Frank Tyler suddenly felt strongly attracted but unsure. 
Or it is homes in Salt Lake, and Idaho s?aking my hand warmly as I men- • "That night," recalls Frank, " Susan
and Wyoming, several hours' drive away. honed the eider's telephone call and , 1 and I prayed for spiritual guidance to

For the younger plural family it is gave my name. He led me into the living . help me know if I 1was worthy, and cap
frequently one home with all the wives room, where his three wives introduced ' able of taking another wife; After we
and children under one roof. Such is the themselves. Thefirst wasbrunette Susan, prayed, we both knew the answer was
white-shingled cottage of 25-year-old who had been married to Frank five ' yes." 
"Frank Tyler," his wives and two sons years. She told me with a dimpled smile The next day Susan called on Barbara •
and three daughters. The name is a that she was the mother of the four-"-:'. who was visiting relatives in Salt Lak�
pseudonym, as are the names of the year-old girl and two-year-old boy who City, urging Barbara to delay her return
dozens of other polygamists I came to had just charged into the entrance foyer. home to Idaho. Susan said, "Frank and
know. But there was no disguising the She also had a year-old son. She was 22. I would like to see more of you." To

· faint ·hostility a'nd doubt as Frank stood Next was red-haired, pug-nosed Bar- Barbara, the daughter of a polygamous 
in the doorway, regarding me in silence. hara, who was 2 0  and the mother of household, the meaning was implicit.

I shared his tensfon. For I had come two girls, aged two and eight months. She smilingly agreed to stay. There
under strange auspices. In my initial She and Frank were wed three years upon began the preliminary courtship .

• search for a polygamous family to inter- ago. Last to greet me was shy, dark-eyed With Susan acting as chaperone Frank
view, I had met with no success. The Janet, who didn't look old enough to be escorted Barbara to dances, th� mov
State authorities said they knew none. married, let alone be so obviously preg- • ies anq church socials. At the end



of each evening, Frank and Susan would 
discuss her. "If Barbara was to share
my life with my husband," explained
Susan, "the final decision, according to
our religion, was up to me!" 

Several' weeks later she told Frank:
"I'm sure I would be happy with Bar
bara as a sister-wife. Why don't you
speak to her father?" 

Frank did-immediately. Then, with
her father's permission, he asked Bar
bara to marry him. She shook a suddenly
stubborn red head. "I like you, and I
like Susan," she told Frank. "But I'm
not sure I'd like living the Principle."
Over the years in Idaho, she said, plural
marriage had caused her family too
much agony: hounding by police, per
secution by neighbors, the sporadic
breakup of their home. "To live the
Principle," said Barbara, "I need more
inner strength." 

"What you need is more time with
me," said Frank.
His prophecy proved true. This time
he courted Barbara alone. Within a
month she consented to become his
bride. 

As with all plural marriages, it was
without wedding license or legal status.
But to Frank and Barbara it was sacred,
and forever binding. For they were
sealed in the secret polygamous rite that
has never been witnessed-or even de
scribed to an outsider, until it was de
scribed to me. Wearing white ceremonial
vestments like the bride and bridegroom,
Susan stood.between them at the altar,
awaiting the climactic words that would
be addressed to her. The bishop gazed at
her searchingly. "Are you willing,
Susan," he asked, "to give this woman 

to your husband to be his lawful an�
wedded wife for time and for all
eternity?" 

"I am willing," said Sus.an softly.
Then, taking Barbara's right hand, she
placed it in Frank's right hand, pressing
their palms together. While the three re
mained standing with bowed heads, the
bishop solemnly concluded the cere
mony. And then the entire assemblage
joyously joined in singing a hymn to
plural marriage:
Through him who holds the sealing power 

Ye faithful ones who heed 
Celestial laws, take inany wives 

And rear a righteous seed. 

There was no honeymoon. Frank could
not afford one. Adding to the disappoint
ment was the last-minute news that the
larger house he had rented would not be
ready for a week. So he and Barbara
were forced to spend their nuptial night
in the tiny bungalow, with Susan and
her baby in an adjoining room. "It was
very difficult," says Susan. "But my
faith sustained me." 

Even in their new nine-room home·,
however, there was some tension. The
two wives shared the housework and the
laundry without friction. And they each
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took turns cooking for a week But
neither could stomach the other's
menus-literally. Susan was a good plain 

cook Barbara leaned to the gourmet.
The week Susan cooked, Barbara was
constantly nauseous. The week Barbara
cooked, Susan was constantly nauseous.
"We kept blaming each other," recalls
Susan with a smile, "until we discovered
we were both pregnant." 

ing asked, Susan and Janet relinquished
their scheduled nights alone with Frank
so that he could spend them all with
Barbara. 

"Living the Principle," says Janet,
"teaches us tolerance and understand
ing." It also teaches them deprivation.
Frank's $6,500 annual salary is barely
enough for four adults and fl ve children
not even with the money Susan earns as
a part-time bookkeeper, while her sister
wives baby-sit. Like all Fundamentalists,
Frank tithes 10 percent of his earnings
to his church; on his income tax return he
can deduct only his "legal" dependents
Susan and her three children. 

They also discovered that, in addition 

to sharing Frank, they shared many
other interests, including dancing, swim
ming and baroque music. By the time 
their babies were born-a son to Susan,
a daughter to Barbara-Barbara's early
doubts about polygamous marriage had
begun to fade. Then: Frank broached
the subject of taking a third wife.

So Spartan is the family budget that
they can afford meat just twice a week.
To save money, the wives do their own rf1 baking, canning and dressmaking. There.lhe girl was dreamy-eyed Janet, is little to spend for outside entertainwhose family Frank had known since ment. Aside from an occasional movieboyhood. He had always looked upon and concert, their ·social life is churchher as a child, for she was seven years his oriented, and all their friends are fellowjunior. Now, seeing Janet at church the Fundamentalists. past few Sundays, it was as if he were "At the laboratory where I work,"seeing her with new eyes. He hadn't says Frank, "none of the men know Imentioned his feelings to her; in keeping live the Principle. Occasionally they inwith Fundamentalist custom, he first vite me to a party and ask me to bringhad to ask Susan and Barbara if they my wife along. I try to turn them downwere ready to welcome a sister-wife. tactfully, but it's awkward, and I'm get-"Of course I'm ready," said Susan. ting a reputation as a loner." "And I'm not!" Barbara exploded. Frank feels this reputation for aloof-" Anyway, Janet hasn't graduated from 
ness may interfere with his career. He ishigh school yet." trying to compensate by taking collegeFrank nodded. Mormons place a par- courses at night toward a master's deticularly large accent on education. Utah gree, but he is not doing as well as he hadhas more college students per capita than hoped. He can only study orl weekends,any other state. And most Fundamen- and with five children, all under the agetalists look upon high-school graduation of five, the house is a bedlam. as an absolute minimum. "We'll wait a "Our home is just too small," says while," Frank told Barbara. "And then Frank. "Eventually I hope to provideperhaps, with spiritual guidance, your separate houses for each wife. Not thatoutlook will change." the women don't get along. ConsideringDuring this interlude, Susan gave the close quarters, they get along fine.birth to her third child-a son-and Bar- But I know that every woman likes abara became pregnant for the second I home of her own." time. With her increasing sense of fulfill- Probably most plural wives do. Butment came the spiritual change Frank 
not always their husbands. One of thehad hoped for. And on the day Janet most unusual households is that of an graduated, Barbara told Frank, "I'm elderly Fundamentalist introduced toready." me as "Otto Williams." In his 27-room,The courtship was swift. Recalls post-pioneer mansion, not far from theJanet: "After seeing Frank's h�s�hold, State Capitol, he presides over a 29-and how th�y all conducted their lives, I I member family spanning four generawas filled with a tremendous respect for tions. Patriarchal and benign, his wordFrank, and I 9-uickly (continued) is law. To everybody, that is, except onegrew to love him. When he_ asked me to son. Stubbornly rejecting polygamy,marry him, I felt my own hfe had found this son and his wife live in a cottage of

its true mea1:1ing.". _ . . , their own on the spacious grounds. The weddmg comc1ded with Frank s "But my son's two daughters are liv-vacation. And, with the pregnant Bar- ing the Principle " says Otto Williams.hara joining in the rites, Susan, for the "They are both �ed to the same man.�cond time, gave her husband in �ar- And they all live in my house." riage to an?the: woman. Th�t mght By their marriage, the patriarch toldFrank and his bride le:t for their honey- me, his granddaughters were insuringmoon. The next mornmg Barbara gave their salvation. According to Mormon birth to a daughte_r. . . belief, a woman's destiny is tied to a man.The memory still disturbs the sens1- Without a husband she lives on a lessert�ve, !!1ature young
" 

fat?er. "At such plane-not only i; this life but also in times, says Frank, a wif�-more th�n the hereafter. As a wife, it is her sacredever-ne�ds her husb�nd. I� also dis- duty to bear children. Mormons believeturbed his other two wives. Without be- children are the embodiment of celestial



spirits brought to earth. The more chil
dren a wife bears, the higher her hus
band's station in heaven-with her and
their children by his side. 

By banning polygamy, the Funda
mental'sts declare, the official L.D.S.
church has diluted one of the basic be
liefs of Mormonism. It is one of the
Fundamentalists' prime arguments for
winning converts. It was also the argu
ment used by two women, whom I met, 
to convert their monogamous Mormon
husbands to polygamy. Childless after
several years of marriage, the women
managed, despite violent family objec
tions, to persuade their husbands to join
the Fundamentalist church. They then
found each husband an additional wife
to wed. A year later, the new wives each 

gave birth to a daughter. Then, to the
astonishment of everyone-except her
doctor, who had predicted it-one of
the "barren" wives became pregnant,
and gave birth to twin sons. 

Her doctor's knowledge was more 'I
than professional. It was also
personal. He himself was the
father of 31 children all born
within 16 years. His story has
become one of the poignant
legends of plural marriage. 

At 45, the doctor was at the
apex of his career. Handsome
and genial, he had a large
practice and a large suburban
estate, where his three wives
and children occupied three
huge adjacent houses. As one
neighbor recalls, "You never
could tell whose children were
whose-unless you listened
carefully to hear whom the
children called 'Mother' and
whom they called 'Aunt.' The
women adored them all. And
you never heard such a happy
uproar. Every afternoon, dogs, 
cats, kids-and the neighbor's
kids-running and playing all
over the place. Sometimes even
the doctor, with his stetho
scope around his neck, bounc
ing the kids up and down on a
seesaw or kicking a football
over the swimming pool."
During his office hours one
of the doctor's wives acted as
his nurse and another as his
secretary. The third served as
baby-sitter for those of their
brood too young to go to
school. All three wives reg
ularly attended P.T.A. meet
ings, and the youngest-a
former journalism teacher
helped edit the school paper.
They were the only polyg
amous family in the commu
nity; yet they were so com
pletely accepted that the
bishop of the local L.D.S.
church tactfully refrained from
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questioning their membership
in his congregation. 

Their arrival at church ev
ery Sunday was a neighbor
hood event. Drawing up in
three large limousines-two
black, and one red-they
would spill out like a class pic
nic. With the doctor at the
head of the procession, fol
lowed by his wives in the or
der of their seniority, the fam
ily would file into the church
and overflow the pews. 

They lived happily for years, 
seemingly immune both to
church law and state law. Sud
denly the blow struck. On a
wintry evening, while the doc
tor was conducting family
prayer, he received an urgent
telephone call. It was from a
Gentile neighbor, who held an
important post at the State
Capitol. He told the doctor:
"Somebody's complained 
about you to the Attorney 1
General. They're swearing out
a warrant charging illegal co
habitation. You know what
that means . ... " 

The doctor knew. The next
morning his family was gone.

Today, the doctor's three
houses still stand empty and
desolate. One of his wives and
her children have found ref-
uge in Idaho, another, in Wy-

think they know him, there is another
Philip Denton-the talented electronics
engineer, father of two daughters and
staunch supporter of the L.D.S. church
in his fashionable community. 

I I met both Philip Dentons. First I met
him in his monogamous setting-a hand
some eight-room ranch house furnished
with antiques, valuable paintings and a
concert grand piano. Here he lives with 

his statuesque blond wife Pamela. And
t here, with Pamela acting as hostess, he

often meets with L.D.S. churchmen,
brings business associates home to
dinner and stages sophisticated parties

I for his separate set of Mormon friends.
It is the typical domestic pattern of

I the successful Mormon professional man.
It was also the only life Denton and
Pamela had led-from 1959, when they
were married in their native California,

I 
until three years ago, when he was
transferred to his top engineei:ing job
in Salt Lake City. "Materially. our life
was a success; spiritually it was bank
rupt," he told me as we sat in his luxuri
ous study. "Although we were both born
into the Mormon faith, Pamela and I

, never felt we really belonged. And
then .. .'' He hesitated for the right
phrase. "Then, as if in a revelation, 
came the answer. Pamela and I were
converted to Fundamentalism . .. .  " 

A year later, with Pamela's blessing,
Denton wed slender, fair-haired Lilli2.n, 

r a Fundamentalist widow with-asix
year-old son. She and Denton now have
a seven-month-old son of their own.
Last May he married petite 21-year-oldoming; the third, in Colorado. Rita, who is now in her early pregnancy._ By day the doctor shuttles from town to town in northern Utah as a Living 10 miles away, Lillian and
Rita share a ranch house that is a larger country practitioner. By night he hurtles counterpart of Pamela's, down to the

hundreds of miles over mountain roads to spend what hours he can with his broken concert grand piano and a duplicate
record collection. The neighborhood isfamilies. (The doctor's devotion is not un- equally fashionable-except that mostusual. As a matter of religious principle, of the families are polygamous. "This ispolygamists remain e mcitant to their wives. our get-together night ·at Lillian andShould they take a �·uung bride, after their Rita's," said Denton. "I'll telephoneother wives have passed their child-bearing

-
~ that you're coming to dinner." years, they strive 'to avoid favoritism- What I expected was a scene of re-even to providing equally in their wills for straint. What I saw is what few outall members of the family. Their lives, like siders have ever seen in the strange subthat of the doctor, are completely family- world of Salt Lake City-the homecentered.) coming of the polygamous husband.No one is quite sure who betrayed the 

I 
First Denton kissed Lillian. Then hedoctor. Usually, in such cases, it is either kissed Rita. Then he kissed Lillian'san L.D.S. zealot, or a citizen who believes r son, Tom. Then they all kissed him, and the law should be enforced literally. These affectionately greeted Pamela and herwell-mea,ning inform:rs are the nightmare I daughters, Jean, five, and Jill, three. of Utah s polygamists-and the reason Pamela looked at the pregnant Rita.�hy the majority conceal their plural mar- "You don't show yet," she told her. riages, s_ome even to the point of leading I "That's because of this maternitydouble lives. I dress you made for me," said Rita. A striking example of this is "Philip Pamela shook her head. "It's because Denton," � poised, remarkably handsome I Lillian designed it. You'll probablyman of 31. He has two homes, three wives, never show.'' and fo�chil�ren. To those (co!!_tinued) "Really?" said Denton dryly. "I neverwho really know him, this is Philip knew you could square a circle."Denton the Fundamentalist-a brilliant 
T religious leader and scholar, who despite he women converged on the kitchen.his comparative youth is already being A moment later Rita was back. "We're

groomed for one of the highest posts in having fish, " she announced, "but we
his clandestine church. To those who forgot to buy lemons."



During the ride to the supermarket
Denton told me he spends three nights
a week with Pamela, and four nights
with Lillian and Rita. Actually, he sees
none of them as much as he'd like. His
work as a Fundamentalist leader takes
up every spare moment. "My mission
is to make converts to the Fundamental
ist faith. And this year," he added with
pride, "I have already made 27." 

"How do you know they are sincere?"
I asked. And then suddenly, as my
thoughts outran my tact, "How do you
know it isn't just --" 

"Sex?" said Denton casually.
I nodded. 
"The word is 'deprivation,' " said

Denton. "That is what the world does
not know. But it is the sacred code by
which Fundamentalists live." 

Under this code, Denton explained,
the man who looks upon his plural
wives with lust is damned. The only
recognized purpose of sex is to have
children. While a wife is pregnant, inti
macy is forbidden. It is also forbidden
throughout the time she nurses her
child. Nor can intimacy be resumed
after weaning, unless the wife feels she
is ready for another child, and invites 
her husband. Under no circumstances,
may he force himself upon her. To do so
is an unforgivable sin. 

"Moreover," said Denton, "many of
our Fundamentalist women nurse their
babies from six months to a year. During
this interlude, of course, a man's other
wives might become pregnant. So, as
tonishing as it may seem, the sexual
life of the polygamist can often be more
ascetic than that of the monogamist
or, for that matter "-Denton smiled
faintly-"the bachelor who uses his carto pursue willing women-instead of
elusive lemons." 

At dinner, the lemons became lemon
butter to flavor the fish. This was served
with salad, baked potatoes, homemade
bread and honey from Denton's own
beehives, which he keeps on a Funda
mentalist friend's farm. For dessert we
had ice cream, Lillian's fudge cake and 
camomile tea. Mormons shun tea, coffee,
alcoholic beverages and tobacco.
I complimented Lillian on her fudge
cake. "You should have been here last
week,'' she said. 

"Yes,'' said Pamela. "Lillian and Rita
baked a wonderful one for Philip and 
me. It was our wedding anniversary.
They had U3 over for dinner, and then
later Philip took me out. I wanted him
to take Lillian and Rita, too . . ." 
Pamela caught my surprised expression.
'.'Lillian's mother was here,'' she ex
plained, "and her mother would have
come along. Nobody would have sus
pected anything .... " 

"It was your night alone with Philip,"
said Rita. 

"We didn't think we S'hould go," said
Lillian. 

"Even if you'd wanted to go, I

wouldn't have taken you," said Denton
calmly. "I don't believe in sharing
anniversaries.'' 

Lillian and Rita nodded emphatically.
"We have to be careful," Denton added
grimly. He explained that he can never
take Lillian or Rita anywhere he might
be recognized. His nights out with them
are restricted to remote drive-in movies
and roadside restaurants. 

"This is one of the unhappy facts of 
polygamous life," said Denton bluntly.
"We recognize it. But it's hard to accept.
And sometimes it causes dissension. No
woman wants to be a 'Back Street' wife."

A month ago he had impulsively taken
Rita to the county fair. They were walk
ing along, holding hands, when he 
spotted one of his fellow engineers.
"Luckily I spotted him before he spotted
us," said Denton. "Rita slipped out of
sight behind an exhibit, and then met
me back by the car."
Denton glanced at his watch, and
stood up abruptly, saying he had to
leave briefly on church business. During
his absence his wives told me about
their daily lives. Each household is run
separately, on a separate budget. But
not rigidly. The wives borrow money
back and forth, and come to each other's
rescue with food and supplies. They
often shop together, make clothes to
gether and visit each other's homes. On
occasion, they even do each other's
housework. 

"It can't all be sweetness and light,"
I said. "Don't you girls ever squabble?"

They admitted that they did, and
that occasionally the arguments reached
strenuous proportions. The tiffs range
from who weeds the garden, to how to
discipline the children, to whose turn it
is to buy the family vitamins. But
mostly they squabble about personal
habits. Lillian is allergic to washing
dishes. She stacks them in pyramids
until there's no room in the sink. Rita
is a compulsive dishwasher, and is al
ways sure she is being victimized.
Pamela scatters clothes, which bothers 
everyone except Pamela. And Denton,
with his engineer's penchant for orderli
ness, is frequently irritated by it all, 
especially his wives' collective lack of
punctuality. 

Mostly the wives settle their own dis
putes. But they leave the more serious
ones for Denton to arbitrate at their
once-a-week get-together nights. Lillian 
pointed out, "Like the Supreme Court,
there's no appeal from his decision." 

Denton is also the final word on family
finance. He pays the major bills, includ
ing emergencies and luxuries, and has
bought each wife a car. All money goes 
into Denton's bank account-his salary,
as well as his sizable inherited income,
Lillian's small private income, and Pam
ela's earnings as a free-lance artist and
illustrator. When Lillian and Rita come
to visit Pamela, they come in the guise
of "art-student friends." That is the

way they have been introduced to
neighbors. However, when Pamela visits
Lillian and Rita, there is no need for 
dissembling. Polygamous neighbors
know who she is. 

While Lillian and Rita washed the
dishes, Pamela frankly conceded that
as Denton's first-and legal-wife her
position in the plural household is the
most advantageous. Aside from sharing
her husband, she said, the outward
aspects of her life are not too much dif
ferent from what they had formerly
been. 

"But formerly you didn't have to 
share your husband," I said pointedly.
"He was all yours." 

Pamela shook her head. "He wasn't.
Nor was I his. There was a spiritual
gulf. But our religious faith has made
all the difference. He's a different man
now ... a superior man ... " she smiled
at Lillian. "What is it we say to each
other sometimes when we're lonely?" 

-"That we'd rather have a fraction of
a superior man ... " Lillian smiled at
Rita. 

" ... Than the whole of a mediocrity,"
quietly Rita concluded. 

Both Lillian and Rita agreed, how
ever, that lack of privacy is a problem.
Living together in the same house, they
feel they can never really talk to their
husband until the bedroom door is
closed. 

""\Vhat about jealousy?" I persisted.
"Aren't you ever jealous of each other?"

"Sometimes," said Pamela. 
"We're only human," said Lillian. 
"But, with God's help," said Rita,

"we learn to rise aboye ourselves."
Rom the adjoining room came the
murmured tones of Lillian's son reading 
to Pamela's small daughters. Upstairs,
in the nursery, Lillian's baby let out a
plaintive cry. Outside, a car door
slammed. It was Denton, returning
home. I arose and bade his wives fare
well, and Denton walked out into the 
night with me to await my taxicab.
"Now you've seen us," he said. "Now
you know how we believe, and how we
live. Does polygamy still seem such a
strange way of life?" 

"Not so strange," I said. "But dif
ferent." 

"Not really so different," he said.
"But it's ironic that in a nation founded
on religious liberty-and pioneered by
many of our own Mormon ancestors
we should be persecuted for our religious
beliefs ... be forced to live in hiding or
by deception . . . our wives as 'Back
Street' wives, and our children as illegiti
mate." He opened my taxicab door.
"And all this in a world of marriage,
divorce, divorce and marriage, which
itself is a world of polygamy." Over the
motor I heard his faintly scornful
chuckle. "Tandem polygamy ... " 

Still reflecting on Denton's words, I
was packing my suitcase the next morn
ing when the telephone rang at 8:15, as
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it did every day. It was the mysterious 
Fundamentalist elder, whose unseen 
hand had been guiding me through the 
labyrinth of Salt Lake City's secret life. 

1 He was calling to say good-bye, and I 
asked him the question I had been de
liberately avoiding until now. "Tell me," 
I said, "haven't we met somewhere 
before?" 

GATE CITY A�D CONSTITUTIOXDE�fOCRAT 

Utah Polygamy Leaders Go on Trial 
BY E. G. VALENS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
"Polygamy is a hard thing to 

lh e and anyone who thinks it's 
fun ought to try it," one of the 
leaders declared. "Polygamy is 
the only path to celestial glory; 
without it, 1nany women are 
driven into prostitution." 

"No," he said. "Much as I would have 
liked it." 

"We still have time," I said. "My 
plane doesn't leave for an hour." 

"Not now," he said. "Perhaps we'll 
meet in the future. For now, I'll have to 
remain what I've been ... a voice on 
the telephone." He sounded regretful. 
"Good-bye. Have a good trip." 

SALT LAKE CITY, Mar. 8-IU', 
-Trial of 20 fundamentalist lead
ers, membe1·s of a gwup of self
styled "saints" who practice and 
preach polygamy, arrested yester
day in a three-state roundup, will
be held March 20, Federal Judge 
Tillman D. Johnson said today. 

Included among those anested 
were farmer John Y. Barlow and 
salesman Charles F. 'Zitting, each 
reported to be the father of 33 
children; Joseph W. Musser, sect 
Jeadel' and editor of "Truth," the 
sect's monthly publication, and 
Rulon C. Allred, "naturopathic 
physician." 

Delayed in the morning traffic, I ar
rived at the airport with only moments 
to spare. And as I hurried through the 
waiting room, I suddenly felt a hand on 
my shoulder. I turned, and recognized 
the tall, sardonic fellow guest I had met 
at the party of Mormon intellectuals 
shortly after my arrival in Salt Lake 
City. He told me he was waiting for a 
friend. I told him I was heading home. 
"I hope your visit here was a success," 
he sai<l. I assured him that it was. 

The men, two of whom were 
reported to be the fathers of 
at least 33 children" each 
were seized in widesprPad raids 
in Arizona, Utah and Idaho 
following their indictment by 

Musser was the only one of the 
gl'oup named in four separate com
plaints. He was charged with con
spiracy by both federal and state 
gove1·nments, and with mailing ob
scene literature and cohabitation 
with five different women. 

a federal grand jury which 
charged them with violating the 
Mann act and the Lindbergh 
kidnap law, and for conspiracy 
and mailing· obscene literahue. 
They will be arraigned today. 

Seized with the 20 leaders were The white-haired and soft-spoken 
Musser said his people "did not 
feal' persecution" and that their 
cases would be canied to the su
p1·eme c,ourt of the United States 
if necessary, on the grounds of 
freedom of WOl'Ship. 

30 other members of the sect who 
face prosecu lion on state charges 
of conspiracy and cohabitation with 
as many as six women. 

We shook hands quickly. And as I ran 
for my plane, he called after me, "Good
bye. Have a good trip!" I was startled. 
His voice had a strangely familiar ring. 
I turned to look back, but he was hurry
ing away in the throng. E N D 

The fundamentalists, who reside 
in Arizona, Utah and Idaho, once 
were members of the Mormon 
church but they now have no con-/ 
nection with the Organized Latter, 
Day Saints church which outlawed 
polygamy more than fO years a�o. 

MAR. 8, 1944 
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Polygamy Defense 
To Ask Indictment 
Charaes Be Quashed 

MAR. 22 1944 
SALT LAKE CITY, March 22.

(lPl-Defense attorneys for seven 
polygamists charged with violating 
tlhe Mann act and the Lindbergh 
kidnap law today prepared to argue 
the legality of the federal indict

Blue Eyes" and described her al! 
"a very great joy' to look forward 
to having some day." 

One tnictment charged Ohas. 
F. Zitting, said to be the father 
of 33 children, his "plural wife, ..
Edna Christensen, and Willla.m
E. Chatwin, 71, with ktdnapptnr 
Dorothy Wyler, 14. A 11tatement
of fact charged that Chatwln 
entered into a "celestial or 
plural marriage with Dorothy 
and that she had two children
by him, 

ments and said they would file mo- · The statement charged further 
tions to quash the charges and ask that Chatwin and Lulu Cook, 64, 
the judge to find the defendants convinced Dorothy that "celestial 
innocent. marriage was essential to her 11al• 

The seven, all members of the 
Fundamentalists religious sect, 
admitted practicing plural ma� 
riages and promising babies in 
marriage at birth and are being 
tried before Federal District 
Judge T. Blake Kennedy, of 
Wyoming, without benefit of 
jury, 

One of the statements entered In 
court revealed that Heber K. Cleve-

vation." 
A statement in the Mann act case 

of Follis G. Petty, Pocatello, Ida., 
said his legal wife, "proposed plural 
marriage to Mary Ford," whom Pet
ty later married in a secret cult 
ceremony. Another statement 
charged that Verge! Y. Jesson court
ed married a "double cousin," Mae 
Johnson, 15, openly before his wife 
and children-there'by causing some 
domestic difficulties. 

land, 42, pledged hi• 11ix-day-old 

O u h p 1 ' laughter in marriage to David B. 
. pen fa O ygamy Darger, 41, when the baby became 

14 years of age. Both Cleveland 

C fi�! �:rt:: �:x;/�!tted for viola- ,onspiracy Hearings 
The statement quoted a letter 

A s I L C from �arger to Cleveland in which f a f ake if he referred to the baby as "Angel.���---��----��--

APRIL 20, 1944 
SALT LAKE CITY, April 20-ClP) 

-Eleven women and 22 men who
believe in plural marriages were 
to appear in a tiny city courtroom 
here today for preliminary hear
ing!! on a state polygamy con
gpiracy charge. 

All defendants, members of the 
fundamentalist religious sect, were 
charged with conspiririg to practice, 
teach and perform plural marriages, 
"urge the cohabitation of one male 
person with more than one woman," 
and publish "Truth," their monthly 
magazine. 

Ten of the defendants last week 
waived preliminary hearings on 
other state charges of unlawful 
combination and one other is 
charged by the federal government 
with kidnaping. 

Cult attorneys were completing 
plans for an elaborate defense after 
returning yesterday from St. 
George, Utah, where they appeared 
in behalf of two south Utah 
polygamists charged with unlawful 
<'ohabitation. 

tar defendant today was eoft
k.en Joseph V. Musser, 61, funda

mentalist leader and editor of 
"Truth." He predicted that those 

I charged with conspiracy would 
eventually be cleared and forecast 
a. "most revealing trial," particu
larly in connection with the
Mormon church.

The recognized Latter-Day Saints 
church outlawed the practice of 
polygamy in 1890 in order to expe
djte Utah's entrance into the union. 
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"We will certainly appeal our charges against thi11rimii:.:---- -- - --- .. •.•-•-•.•-•.•_11_�;_;_;._.;_;;;_;._ .. _:._ .. _•_•_-_•_-_•_•.,.;._._ili_•,.•.r.1;.;
11_�111-•_,._•_• cases to the supreme court i f  neces- "The prophecy is now coming ga,ry," Musser eaid. true," he said. "Already there a·re John Y. Barlow, another funda- seven women to every man in the mentalist leader, retired farmer I United States and we must do someand alleged father of 33 children, ! thing about it." was little concerned with the 

Plural Wives Say Households are

As Harmon
1 9
io1Js as Average Home

MAY 1 7. 4.I '  By E. G .  VALENS "We think even God hRs a sense United Press Staff Correspondent. of humor and oft en smiles at ourSALT LAKE CITY, May 1 7.-tlPI ludicrousn ess and 1 i diculousness,"-\Vhlle their husbands awa1ted Mrs. Allred sa id .  possible ja il sentences Saturday for Now that  they aie under fNlera,  J iv inJ;" with them, two plural wives indictment,  the Fundarn,-ntalists �,  r explained today how the poly- neither ashamed nor fea1  'n!  of a dgamous Fundamentali sts conduct mitting t heir be l i efs publ icly and their  daily pattern of living and Dr. Allred took all S l>' of his d ,•es manai,:e their personal affairs. lo a movi� recently "because t'.1 cv  Verdicts, and possible jai l  sen- al l  like to iro o..it tot:"e th :!" • ,  
I 

tences, wil l  be announced Saturday "I'm a fraid ,  h owever," Al lred · for 15 men maintaining plural said ,  "that we attracted more atj households and charged by the state tention than the show itself ." with illegal cohabitation with as There is "no courtship ,  as the many as six wives each. world terms is ," i n  most polyg3 m-The polygamous household i& con- ous families ,  Mrs. Allred explatn"!c! d ucted as harmoniously as the aver· "The only p 1 ospects for p l ural age family home because " if a hu�• marriage," she added , "are those band is fa11· in all t hings,  we know already thoroughly converted to thP we will be  gn· en  equal rightR, ' ?1Ir::; .  gospel of Jesus Christ M taught Me lba Fi n layson, one of several by the Mormon church before 1890. ' '  wives of  & fundament'l.!ist, said, (The Fundamental ists  broke away "If we are treated fairly and pu •  
I 

from the establ ished church af• � ron a pa1  w i th our sist.a1·s. we ask 1890 when  the church offic;al!y cJ i sno odds, ' :.he added .  � 1 n cwed its  doctrines of 'polygamy. ) Some hm ta nds mainta in 1 ooms II 'Courtship usually is ,ione withof their own, one of the women ex- 1 thP family as a whol� . "  she con plained, and share visits equally 11 t i n ,1ed ,  "for it i s  the ot.iler wives  with the ir  wives. as well as the husband with whom , Although they stay away from 1 1:\- new wife  must be compatable ."  nightclubs b ecause they do not be·  Many plural wives  use rouge and hen in liquor or 1 obacco, Funda· l ipstick but "many others prefer mentalists put no premium on fun, the natural color of  their l ips and Mr3. ?.lv 1 lle Al l ,·ed, . o ne of the >, IX ' cheeks , especial ly since their  huswives ;f Dr. Rulon C lark Al t ed bands disapprove of excessive useexplained.  '
1 

of  cosmetics , ' '  Mrs. Al lred said. . Mu. Susannah Barlow, one of the ; Few of them ever get the ir  ha11· Fundamentalists ,  calls s q u a r e ;;ut h O\�ever, . she ':dd.ed, becausedances with a gusto rivR!ling that we  bel ieve long hair 1s  the gloryof any old-timer, she  added . Others of  woman and a P.lural wife wantsplay the fiddle, accordion,  p iano or to  look as wel l, 1 �, not more so, organ . than other women. 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1 . 1939==== 

lh i ailu �ate �it!l. 1 
============= I S.&.TU!iDAY MORNI:N G. FEB!l.t!ARY 3, 1-;/;.

FROM UTAH.  

SALT L.lKE, Feb. 2,-A meeting of citizens was held this afternoon to consider a dispatch from Washington stating that the Gentiles of Utah condemned the decision of Judge McKean in refusing bail for the Mormon prisoners charged with murder. Resolutions endorsing the decision of Judge McKean, and highly eulogistic of his course generally in Utah, and declaring his refusal to admit the prisoners to bail had the hearty approval of all the so-called Gentiles in Utah, were unanimously ado,rted, and copies were ordered to be sent to President Grant. A resolution was also adopted asking U. S. Attorney Bates to resign. Affidavits were made to- d3y seriously compromising the official integrity of Attorney Bates. 
FRANK LESLIE'S 

I L L  U 8 T RAT E D  N E WS PAPE R, 53, 55 & 57 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK. 
NE W YORK, OCTOBER 14, 1882. 

PERSONAL GOSSI P. LIBUTBNANT W1LLA1tD Yot'.NO, a son of the IKto 
Mormon leader, ii a teacher of engioeer i og  a1, Wes,
Point, and when the Ht igal!on regard ing his fatber ·:1  
estate commenced, decllnet.l to take part  lo  lL1 le l t tog b i s  agenls lhal lhey m 1gbl  send h im w hal lhe other. d 1 du · 1  wanl Io reply be recel red a l o t  of  rct 1 l road slock sup
posed to be nearly worth less, w h ich ho accepted w 1 tbo1 1,  
grumbl i n g. The later development of the Terri tory ba1 
unexpectedly advanced the ,alue of b is  stock, au that h•
is now one ot the richest of h is  father's hei rs. 

The W eekly Gate City 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1877 .  
JUORl\lON MATTERS, 

No I m media t e  Trouble Anticipated, b u t  

S te1,s for i t s  Prevention a l l  t h e  Same. 

I AGED MORMON WOMAN IS DEAD I
'iVASHINGTON, June 23.-Thc Secrett1ry 

o! vVar in a letter to Governor Emery ; of � U tah , B sking military reinforcements  i nthat ';['�rritory 's posts, s ays  military SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 1-(.,lP) -Dr. Ellis Reynolds Shipp, 92,who walked most of the wayfrom Iowa to Utah as a younggirl, died yesterday,Dr. Shipp married at 19. At 28 ehe left her five children with relatives and went to study medicine at the Woman's Medical college of Philadelphia. Graduated with honors, she J>racticed in Utah for 60 years, 

specializing in obstetrics. She was born in Davis county, Iowa, in 1847, and came west when her · parents joined a Mormon cavalcade, Recently she estimated she had taken care of 5,000 maternity case,,, one of her outstanding accomplishments was the establishment of a school of nursing and obstetrics from which almost 500 women have graduated. 

authon�1es have carefully investigated the subJ ect, aud while not believing the Mormous contemplate violence or resistance to l awfui authority, it  is deemed proper to allay apprehensions expressed in letters from there . The AdministratioJ?, . desires and proposes by allleg1tm�a�c . means to aid proper f authont1cs m the preservation of peace protecting of rights,  enforcement of h,ws'. To this end such increase of the military force as may be practicable will be made in due time . General Sheridan hopes this �ummer to be able to increase tb e garrisons at Camp Dougla�s and Fort Cameron ;  if necessary to occupy addit ional po;nts in the Territory . Congress must fi rst make appropriations. General ::;herillan don't fear a serious outbreak but t roops are available to send on int/ mation of such things . 

\ 
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Sac and Fox Coming Back .to Scenes of Forebears--Nauvoo 
By MRS. IDA BLUM GATE CITY. AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT. 

NAUVOO, 111.-Nauvoo, where 
once the Indian women planted
maize; where tribes of red men 
feasted on the flesh of wild fowl, 
dried meat and corn; where the 
Crane dance went on for several 

i days following a corn planting; 
where Indians held their prowess; 
and where once upon a time the 
throbbing of wubeno drums was 
heard; will again have descendants 
of the Sac and Fox tribe to par
ticipate in the 1954 Grape Festival 
and during their stay Sept. 3, 4 and 
5 will gaze in retrospect on scenes 
long since enacted. 

In 1820 no farm homes dotted this 
are11 and there were no great fields 
of ripening grain. River traffic was 
mostly by canoe, both birch bark 
and dugout being used. These 
Indians led no sedentary life but 
devoted much time to the chase, 
hunting game and fishing. They 
were acquainted with wild rice. 
They hunted the buffalo. Here the 
wild grape, plum and gooseberry · 
flourished; untamed honeysuckle 
perfumed the a�r; uncultivsted 
flowers once beautified the plains 
and excellent fish was obtained 
from the river. Here nature pro
vided luscious fruit, an abundance 
of nuts: maple syrup flowed from 
trees, and bans, squash and pump
kins grew in plentitude; where "Fat 
fruits were the food of the beings 
and the little spirits; all were then 
h-appy, easy in mind and pleased." 

Woodland Indians. 
The Sac and Fox were known as 

the Woodland Indians, as were all , 

THIE IS AN ARTIST'S conception of the famous Sac and Fox 
chief, Keokuk, and his son. 

the Indians east of the Mississippi 
river and into half of Iowa. The 
Sac and Fox were not the first to 
occupy this territory however. In 
this area once lived the Winne
oogos, next the Wenominies, after 
them the Pottowottamies and 
finally the Sac and Fox. As far 
back as 1668 the Sac and Fox had lodges in winter. The ordinary oo.rk cipal de1ty is Wisa'ka, · the culture 
been taught the gospel by the, dwelling had a single fire which hero. Their weapons of war were 
Jesuits. In 1820 the Sac and Fox was in the center. spears or clubs. Their bravery was 
numbered about 3,000 in all, one- proverbial. The Fox were polyga-
fifth being warriors. Saw Water Destroying World. mists and there vro.s polygamy 

The Jesuits referred to the S\luks, -Here in this land where pine trees among the Sac but it was not 
or Sac, as the People of the Sunset. were changed to wigwams; where common, it being a privilege that 
It was Father Allouez who de- Indians practiced their ancient rites went with wealth and social pres-
scribed the Sauk as the most savage of healing; here just before a hunt, tige." . . 
of all the people he had met, for offerings were made to the Great History, romance and poetry have 
the glory of the Sac tribe was war Spirit, symbol of which is the sun. embodied the Indian character to 
and it is claimed they were un- To them the great river which our perception from childhood. A 
believably cruel at times. The divided the lund was the Messussipu, soldier society was developed by 
S-auks, before becoming an indepen- and the idea of the destruction of the Fox while the Ssc had a buffalo 
dent tribe, were Algonquins whose the world by water was general society. Their religious was com
nature was quarrelsome and war- ' among the Algonquin natives. monly known as manitos. In Sauk 
like. It is said the Sac who occu- Earl Cheesebro, an authority on mythology and religious worship 
pied the central Mississippi valley Indian lore said "Among the Algon- manitos are represented in all 
were the typical Indians. quin tribes the myths regarding the nature, they being human beings, 

Little clothing was worn, they so-called fire-dragon are striking animals, birds, fish, reptiles, insects, 
went scantily clad. They wore and impornmt. The fire-dragon is plants, fire, water and all the 
breech cloths, moccasins and the personification of the meteor. elements personified. Their prin
leggings. The upper part of their Flying through the air among the cipal myth is concerned with the 
bodies vro.s painted and often the stars, the larger meteors appear god of life, N13.nabozho, with the 
print of a hand in white clay was against some midnight sky like a flood and the restoration of the 
marked on the back or shoulder. fiery reptile sheathed in flames. It earth. Their two chief religious 
They wore flags of feathers. They is believed they fly from one lake ceremonies still in existence are the 
had a "coat of arms" and this or deep river to another, in the gens festival and the secret rite of 
symbol was painted on trees and bottom of which they are bound by the Grand Medicine society. The 
following a successful mid. Food enchantment to dwell for if per- gens festival is held twice a year, 
they used as they wished, hence a mitted to remain on land they in spring when thanksgiving is 
fast often followed a feast. They would set the world on fire." offered to the manitos for the ne·.v 
used mats and skins for seat and "The Fox, also an Algonquin season; and in summer after the 
beds. They lived in bark houses in tribe, are rich in mythology where fields ripen. The meeting of the 

rm weather and oval flag-reed beast f les prevail. Their prin- Grand Medicine society is held 1r. 



springtime by men and women bound 
by vows of secrecy. 

Spoke In Third Person. 
It 'l'.'9s the Indian's outlook upon 

nature and his inherent symbolism 
that gave poetry to his speech. The 
Sac in public speaking use the third 
person and their etiquette forbids 
the speaker alluding to his com
panions by name. Sauk, or Sac, 
means People of the Yellow Earth. 
Their terriftory along the Missis
sippi river was 700 miles in length. 
Fox, Skenchiohronon, was nsmed 
for the red fox. 

pages which have een en 
into history concerning them. The 
biggest city In the state during 
the Mormon period, the communlty 
was also practically a governing 
body with national power. In later 
and modern times, Nauvoo ls 
famed for Its grape vineyards. 

!awry ran riot during � 
and Mormons suffered the llrmat 
of blame, in many ca.sea uajatJ;y. 

In June, 1844, the anU-Ko,mon 
paper, called the Expoaltor, anad• 
its Initial publication. Thia W1l8 
also its last publication. Joaepb 

Bought With Corn. Smith, as mayor of the city, called 
Captain James White, the first a meeting of the council, bacl the 

actual white settler, came here paper declared a nuisance and 
about 1823 or 1824 and found an ordered it destroyed. 
Indian village with some. 400 to When this was done, the pub-
500 lodges. The village was called Ushers of the paper swore out 
Quash-que-me, and for 200 sacks warrants for the arrest of Smith. 
of corn White bought the village He and his brother, Hyrum, were 

The great chiefs of 
Fox were Black-Hawk 

the Sac and and induced the Indians to move arrested and placed In jail at 
and Keokuk. across the river to Iowa. Carthage, the county seat. While 

The former's obsession was his love 
for his native village. Black-Hawk 
belonged to the Thunder gens. 
When he was 19 he led 200 Sac and 
Fox in battle. Keokuk, the Watch
ful Fox, was gifted with couruge, 
prudence and eloquence. He was 
considered a daring and graceful 
rider. a magnificent savage. The 
history of these two chiefs is closely 
interwoven. Traders considered the 
Eac and Fox perfectly honest and 
seldom locked their doors by day 
or night. From Black-Huwk we 
received the legend concerning the 
corn, beans and tobacco. 

This week end a delegation of Sac 
and Fox from Tama, Iowa, wm 
camp here "near the shining Deep
Sea-Water" where their forefather.; 
held ancient rites, end smoked the 
calumet, the peace-pipe, to "Touch 
God's right hand in that darkness 
and be lifted up and strengthened." 
So in redskin etiquette we "shake 
hands to these Indians, and our 
neighbors they shake hands to them 
too." 

Other settlers came and the first supposedly under the protection 
postofflce in the county was estab- of state troops, it was here that 
lished here and was called Venus. the prophet Smith and hla brother 
The town of Venus gave way to were fatally shot by a mob, June 
Commerce In 1834 and to Com- 27, 1844. 
merce City in 1837. 

The Mormons came here from Mormons Leave NauTOO. 
Missouri in 1839 and the following Following the death cit the year changed the name of the , Smiths came what Is known u town to Nauvoo, meaning "Beauti- the Mbrmon war. Regimenta on ful Place" or "Pleasant Land." In both sides were mustered In. After the next six years 17 additions several weeks of skirmishing, the were add�d and the town grew Mormons, acting on the advice of to be a city of about 25,000, then some of th�ir leaders surrendered the largest city in the state of and in the winter oi 184!HT left Illinois. Nauvoo. 
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= When Joseph Smith led . his into Utah. Another group eatab-15,000 followers from Missouri to 
I 
Iished the Reorganized Church of Nauvoo, both political parties Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saintswere anxious to se�ure ;he Mormon with headquarters now at Invote in tl:1e pr_esidential election I dependence, Mo., :l'ormerly at of 1840. With this support In . view, 

I 
Lamoni, Iowa. Nauoo was granted a very llberal 

charter which made the city prac- For two years after the Mormon 

tically independent of the litatf: 
1
. exodi:s the city of Nauvoo was 

government and gave Smith neariy pra�tically deserted, but In the 
unlimited civil power. Among 

I 
spnng of 1849 the French loariana 

other things, the Mormons were came. '!'hey brought many of the 
granted the power to establish 11. 1 empty houses and estao11shed a 
militia. This militia, known as I communistic colony unaer the 

n A I I' y n TF, f1T'rY the Nauvoo Legion, at one time I leadership of l!:t1enne Cabot. This 
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tenant general by the governor. Most of Cabot's followers were 
The old Mormon arsenal is still . protessional men and artisans with 
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100 nuns of the Benedictine order Champeau. 
reside there. Difficulties arose and In 1856 the 

UNO ER MORMONS m�l�n�:::t ;!i
:"

:fi��o� �lf f l2���J:�:�!I?J verts from all classes and wal_ks and continued their experiment 
of ll!e. They brought many m- ·twlth communistic living until in dustr1es to Nauvoo. Ninety years ]878 when the courts dissolved theago there were five brick yards, 

f 

corporation. 
OCT. 28, 1937 

Indians, Mormons, lcarians, 
Schools and Crapes, Each 

Has Own Place in Col
orful Record of His

torical Town. 

two newsp�pers, two flour mills, Among the incorporators of the two saw mills, a pottery plant and! Icarian community was A. 1-'ique.scores of blacksmith shops, nard the architect of the capitol wagon shops and other emall in- · • 
dustries. An hotel with 300 rooms I buildings at Des Momes, Iowa, 
was started but never finished and and Springfield, Ill. Jules Renaud, 
the erection of the Nauvoo•

!
father o� E. F. Renaud, Keokuk 

Mormon Temple was undertaken. optometrist, was one of �he 
This temple was built of Jlght

�

organlzers of the Iowa community.

NAUVOO Ill B Id b i gray, native limestone from Ge Started G ' .- es es e ng one quarries near Nauvoo, and lumber rman rapes. 
of the most interesting, Nauvoo rafted down the river from Wis- To the Icarlans and to the Ger
might eaei!y be credited with consin. Its walls were four feet I 

man settlers who . came. here 
being the oldest settlement site Jn thick. It was 128 feet long, 88, shortly after the d1sband1ng of 
the Gate City's territory. feet wide 60 feet high and 200 the Communistic colony, belongs 

Nauvoo is als<? the �lty of five f et to the top of the tower. Its much credit for th� establishme�t 
names. An Ind1!'-n vil

l
age long 3� hewn pilasters cost $3,000 each. of the grape growm� and fruit

before_ the invasion of the white The baptismal font waa aupported Industry. T�e first vmeyard was 
men, 1t was known as Quash-que- on 12 c.arved oxen. The building set out here m 1851 by Alois Rhein
me by the :edmen. Its first D!-me was said to have been the Anut berger wh<? came to America from
un�er the mfluence of Caucas1ons in the west at the time and its Vaduz, Liechtenstein, s e e k I n_ g wa� Venus. Later It became Com- estimated cost was about $l 000_ health. After several years � 
merce, then Commerce City and, 000 It b ed In lM8. ' ' America he came to Nauvoo m 
finally, under the prestige of the · was urn 1850, bought property and settled 
Mormons, Nauvoo. . Opposition Storm Brews. here among the Icarians, although 

Greatest fame, and e o m  e Their huge population gave the he was not a communist. 
notoriety, came to Nauvoo under Mormons control of district politics A year after he settled here, t Mormons and the many and ca ed stron anti-Mormon Rhei b r e set t 5 st k of 



Nauvoo, 1947; Construction of the covered wagons and oxen for the 
"westward trek". Photos from the 'l'ed Smith collectioh. 



Fly Route Walked by Pioneers 

, IA .. GA TE CITY AND CONflTTTUT!_ON-DEMOCRA
Distinguished visitors for the second time In a. week made a pilgrimage from Salt Lake City to Nauvoo, 

this time by air, when seven Mormon pioneers, all of them over 80, examined historic sites in the former 
temple city and ate a meal served from a chuck wagon at noon yesterday. 

Pictured in the upper panel are three of the four women who made the trip in a United Airlines plane 
left to right: Mrs. Annie Batt Bird Caffall, 83; Mrs. Mabel Young Sanborn, 84, daughter of Brigham 
Young; and Mrs. Hilda Erickson, more than 80. Mr-s. Elizabeth Fullmer was indisposed at lunch lime and 
was not available for the picture. Standing behind the women. who are holding their food trays on their 
laps, are Pilot R. D. Horn, Stewardess Dorothy Lundgreen and Co-Pilot Claron Pratt. 

Shown in the lower picture, attired in the dress of 100 years ago, are the four Nauvoo women who pre
pared and served the chuck wagon meal. They are left to right, Mrs. Willis Diemer, Mrs. John Behne, Mrs. 
Eldon McGregor and Mrs. Lowell Horton. -Gate City Staff Photos 



• 

.ormon caravan passing thru Keokuk on the morning of July 14th, 19h7. This
was a return trip to · ta over the "Old l· ormo Trail" across Iowa. First 
1·ormon Trail mar Pr as occ1t0 at New Boston, Io a. 
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Contents of old trunk found 
• 

1 n Utah
revea l early h istory of Nauvoo 
By Mrs. Ida Blum stock in the Seventies Hall in �auvoo;  

NAUVOO, Ill. - Some historical another certificate , written not printed, 
documents concerning Nauvoo were signed by Samuel Williams ; and Rode
found recently in an old trunk in an attic back, ordination to the position of Elder 
in Cedar Valley, Utah. The trunk and in the Quorum of the Seventies ,  signed 
contents had been the property of James by J. L. Young and John D.  Lee in Nau
and Phebe Beagle Rodeback, neighbors voo in 1846 . The trunk also contained 

K E O K U K :

:MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18 ,  1 8 58 .

of the Prophet Joseph Smith and his two papers written after the family left ' I tems from salt  Lake. 
wife in Nauvoo more than a century ago. Nauvoo :  A certifi cate d?ted May 30, B'y Overland Mail to  St.  Joseph, Mo. Oct. 9 .

1
, 

A letter from Mrs. Barnes A. Cook ex- 1852, Macedonia Camp, states James Lerl1 Great Salt Lake on t he 1 8th, at g A,  11 . 

plains some of the story. Rodeback and family left there in full Mdat of the i\Ierohant trni-ns hl\d gotten in ,  
Phebe Beagle was born June 25 , 1811  !fellowship and good standing. Sign�d. by and business was  brisk. . Everything quiet 

in Uchland Pa. The mother died when Samuel Gotterell, pres . ,  and Wilham in th e  Territory. Judge Sinclii ir was to open 

' Court on the first Monday in October. ( ' . J . 
Phebe was ten days old and the father Robinso�, clerk .  The other paper is � Eckles was passed twenty mi l es from the \lity, 
not being able to care for so young a , tax_ receipt, 18�9, fr?m the Utah Tern• en route for the States ; bis wagon had 
baby, "bound her out' ' to friends as was tonal treasurer s office for $67. broke down, and he had s ent back for anot?• 
the custom in those days. The innkeeper From here the Rodebacks went to er to Camp Floyd. ( l2) t d . H b · · 11 d h C · 1 Bl ff I d 1 t t t d f f TWELVE BIRTIIS repor e m e er 
and his wife treated Ph_ebe we an s e ounc1 u s, a . an a er :' ar � or Kimball's family the night before the mail 
received a good education. When Phebe the Salt Lake Valley, travelmg m the • left. 
was 18 vears old she was released ifrom Warren Snow company. The children i;; Col . Morrison's  command reached Camp 
her bon·d and was employed by the Ed- who were old enough, walked almost Floyd on the 16th .. 'J'he last two colu�ns 
ward Hunter family. Also in the employ the entire distance . Mrs .  Cook writes, h ad passed Ft. Bridg�r on the 19th• '.Ibey 

b k "O · h f k' • took a new route which has recently l1 een 
of Edward Hunter was James Rode ac ne mg t a  ter ma ·mg camp an Indian d • "' • noao and Provo city . 'fhis . 0 M 25 b t' f 1 h ' t  h t d f opene via .L enp1 " s an apprenticed wheelwright. n ay , on a eau i u w i e orse s oppe or a route avoids the canons and little and big 
1832 Phebe and James were married. while to visit . The captain of our com- mountains, has wood, grass and  water, :ind 
'l'hey j oined the Mormon church August pany asked if he could buy the horse is shortv. . 
10 .  1839 and later with the Hunter faro- and the Indian pointing to Phebe Ann, The rorward t_rams were. getting alo_ng
ilv migrated to Nauvoo .  Just where the said he  would trade his horse for the w

1 
ell ; 

d
the rear tra

1
inds W!l

t
re l

t
o�mg cattle rapid-

. • · · t littl Th t • th · k' • t . y, an many cou no ge m. 
Rodebacks Jived  wlnle here 1s no e squaw. e cap am m mg 1 1m- Gen. Johnsen had s ent a command under 
known but the Bishop Edward Hunter possible to find another such horse said Capt. Hawes to the Humboldt to cha�tise 
home is s1 ill in good condition . if he would bring another white horse the Indians who recently robbed the Cahfor-

Mrs. Barnes writes that whi:� in Nau- exactly like the one _he had, he . would n
i;'he

a

!��ops i.n Cedar Valley were eng:iged 
voo, Phebe Ann the Rode back s second trade. The next evemng the Indian re- in hutting themselves . would get into wrnter 
child, was sitting on the Prophet's _lap turned with a horse exactly like the one quarters ab out the l5th of Oct. 
and he said to her, "Your eyes are Just he was on and the captain and his men Colonel Ln.n<lie wa.s .encamped near !he. ,
as black as  my wife Emma's are ." Three had a difficult time convincing the In- South Pass, and would start op abQut the oth 
Rodeback children were born in Nau- dian it had been a joke." of Oct. 
voo , one �n 1841 ,  one in_ 1843 and Re- After reaching their 'destination in �!""'!"""!""'!"""������������, becca . arnved May 2nd m 1846, be!ng the west in October of 1852 they settled 'i1r' l} t b � 1 1  £ !J W � 1• g.born m a wagon box on the outskirts . ' 

� " 
of Nauvoo as the family left during the m Cedar Fort, now Cedar Valley, Utah, 
Mormon evacuation. and Phebe opened a school in her home , 

T H E  D E S  llI O ll'fE ili VALLE Y ,vuur 
The Rodebacks accompanied other for the children in the settlement, the 

members of the church to Council first regular teacher being Zerubbabel 
Bluffs. la .  and with them went the trunk Snow. Phebe also conducted a Sunday that carried the following historical School in her home unti l  1863 . papers : An indenture made Dec. 1 1 , Of special interest is a list of property 1842 sho,vs James Rodeback purchased consecrated in the United Order in 21. 52 acres of land in Nauvoo from Cedar Valley in 1855 :  "In addition to Robert D. and Sarah Foster, paying $350 four acres in Utah county, their house for same. The land was located along and interest in a store , they consecrated Wells street; A certificate signed by Jo- one yoke oxen, two wagons , one yoke seph Smith ,  pres. ,  and Willard Richards ,  3-year old ste ers , two cows, a calf , a clerk, states that James Rodeback was heifer, 18 sheep , a pig, 40 pounds of received into the church of Jesus Christ wool, a cook stove . tools and furniture. of Latter Day Saints, ordained an elder Total $840 .30 ." James Rodeback died in and duly authorized to teach the gospel Cedar Valley in 1Iav of 1875 ,  and his agreeably to the authority of that of- wife , Phebe , died Sept. 17 .  1898 .  The fi�. Given in Nauvoo. Ill . in confer- documents found in the old t ru n k  have ence on the 6th of April, 1844. been placed in Special Collections in the

The trunk contain�d a receipt given Clark library. 
May 18, 1844 for money given by James ,-------=------
Rodeback for one share of  the capital 

I S  PUIILISBE D EVERY MONDAY KORND!Q, 

ELDER Kll\rn.nL's VERSION O f  THE GoLDE
Rl)rn.-Saitl Heber Rimball , wl\o is De4t i
power to Brigham Young: "I love my fr iend
and I don't l ike my  enemies; hut I fol low th
Scr ip ture rule and prny for  them." 

This was said in the presence of Dr. Fo 
ney, ;he new Superintendent of Indian Af
fairs, who comp!imented Heber upon h i
Christian spirit, tel l ing him he was happy t 
hear that he prayed for his enemies .  Imaii;•
ioe the h orror of  the good Doctor (Big i\le 
ioine the Indians call him) when Heber ad 
e tl-"Yes, I pray that they may al l go to he l
The  Bib l e  says if a man sm i tes you on o 
cheek turn to him the other al so .  Well ,  l' 
turn the o ther cheek, but  if a man swit  
that, let him look ou t  for a d-;:l of a l io
himself." _f1/2l} _Cf, { l{.:; _K . 



A�o1is _Rhei_n?crger, a vintner cJ,ril�r"n 11 mem�er.., 0' u ...
a11a wme shipper m the early Moffitt family have been de-
1900s. '!'he second marriage vout members of SS. Peter and 
wa� blessed with seven chil- Paul church and "River Tom" 
dren all of whom are livincr: was known as the Reverend H.
Mrs. Henry Hierstein (Gen�- J. Reimbold's right hand man.
vieve); John Moffitt, present Tholl:sands of tourists pass the 
owner of the home; Miss Anna Moffltt home along Highway 
Moffitt; Mrs. Gabe Wilkens (El- No. 96 and never suspect the 
len); Mrs. Mark Bollin (Rose); house i� 126 years old and
Mrs. Stephen Kelly Sr. (Cece- that Chief Keokuk was once a 
lia); and Miss Catherine Mof- freuent guest there. 
fitt, all of this vicinity. They To the tourist it is just an
r.Jso had 26 grandchildren and other "house by the side of the
all of whom are living and 8:t road;" to some the location is 
gn,at grandchildren. attractive, being on top of a 

CHIEF KEOKUK VISITED THERE- Less than forty years ago wide and sloping hillside with 

M ff• H d 
the Moffitt children walked a gorgeous view of the Missis-

0 ltt Omestea In lb�rk and forth to s�hool, three sippi river and the Iowa bluff
.
s;

miles away. The "Dish" tree in but to the descendants of John 

N S • 11 • F 
• 
1 

the yard is still producing the and Mary Moffitt it stands as 

auvoo t1 1n am1 y
flittle acorn cups and ,s�u�ers a pillar of strengt� surrounded

By Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill.-A few years after Captain James White 

::rurchased this territory from the Saulk and Fox Indians for 
200 bags of corn, John Moffitt and Mary Moffitt, natives of 
reland, no kin however, were married at Rochester, N. "{. 

�April 7, 1828) and came to Nauvoo, or Quashquema as it 
;,,,as then known. In October of 1830, the year the postofice 

but no more do the chilaren by happy and poignant mem-
1 nwke shuck-ticks for th€:ir ories. 
beds, stir applebutter in the 
large copper kettle in the badt) A IL Y
yard, cook maple syrup from-==-------------� 
their own trees, gather wild 
honey, or care for as many bee 
hives along the old south £enc,•. 

'enus was established here, they came to the present locl:l• 'Home Remedies"
10n along the bank of the Mississippi river and for more The father was the family':, 
han a century and a quarter this property has been owned fa, orite physician, he dug roots 
ud occupied by Moffitts. i 

· 
and gathered heros from which 

I Loretta; and Margaret Ellen 
Beauty In Wilderness became Sister Mary John of he concocted a spring tonic

Wh t . d d th 'the Visitation Sisters. Thomas known as Bitters .. Camomile,
a m uce . � newlr the eighth child born A ·1 1' sassafras, peppermmt, onion'>,

veds to choose this site, for Jt 
4 

. ' 
pn ' etc., were used for tea, each

·as then practically a wilder- M
l8 �6 durmg t

l
h� year of

t 
t
l
�e I: having its specific medicinal 

e� is unkno n b t th . ormon expu s10n, spen us , Th . . 1 . . 
., "'t' h d th 

w '
d 

u e scemc entire life on the home place vaiue. e orig:na stairway m
po a e a vantage of a " . the log house is now referred 
ine spring of clear running';�� ?,ecame known as Riv2r u to as the "Old'' stairs. The fi�
vater - a valuable asset. On · I: place where so many childi'en 
he virgin soil under two lo- T�e father, John, registered

l
1 
ha

. 
d popped corn, played gctmes

ust trees they built a small durmg the Bla�k Hawk War of and held evening praye<rs, has·
g hut in which they stayed 1832_ and_ was issued a muzzle- .bc:en closed. Stories of the In
ntil their substantial log loadmg rifle. He was never clians, the Mormons, Jcarians,
ouse nearby could be com- c�lled to duty but was later German, English and Irish 
leted. The new home had two given a land grand by the go\7- told and retold but the favor
rge rooms, one above the e!nment. 'River Tom's" amoi-: ite of all were the thrilling ad-

_ther, �h�ch were later ·parti- trnn was to become a physician : 1vent1;1res of whe!l Gra�dfather
c.ned givmg them £our room!:. but fate decreed that he farm; Moffitt made his semi-annual
ventually four more rooms I the homestead. John and Mary, 1 trips to St. Louis by rowboat to
ere added to the south side the pioneers died in 1853 and i get the needed supplies for his 

f the Jog house and so the 1881 respectively .. For a gre:at I family so long ago. I 
I eplace chimney became the mctny ye�r_s . three Moffitts I Also thrilling was the story ·
nter of the large home. The owned adJ01mng farms : there of grandfather's first wagon -

riginal log home still in con- was "River Tom" who had 80 it was purchased in Iowa. Get- ·
tant use, has b�en weather- acres, which is now owned by ting it acros the Father of Wa
oarded and painted white. his son, John Moffitt; Thomas ters provided a real problem
,Tohn and Mary had nine chil- Moffitt, a second cousin known as there were no bridges nor

ren. James, their oldest child as "Deaf Tom," whose farm is ferryboat. The problem was
rn in 1831, was the first mal; now owned by Leon Hummel; solved by getting four canoes RADIO DEBUT - Representing

;,,te wmt bc,r11 m I-Iau�oci{ and James Moffitt, the adven- and placing one wheel in each. the pioneer strain of Mormonism,
ounty. He sought adventure I turer, wlwse. 4'anr• :.� ,.0·v-1 The wagon was then paddled Susa Young Gates, daughter of
id joined a wagon train of owned by Ferdinand Pilking- across the river successfully on Brigham Young, famous leader of
ers going to California dur- ton. a very calm day. the Mormon church, has been. at-
g the gold rush. Eventually, tracting, attention since he;r te-
ter a voyage around South Home Stays In Family Keokuk A Guest cent radio debut at Salt Lak.e 
merica, he returned to Nau- "River Tom's" first wife was .Present owners of the Mof- City; She has writtel'I:. exte�siv�
o to malce his home. Two ,lf Flora Bauer and they had five fitt Homestead, John and. Hel- ly on the religion founded by hei:
hn and Mary's children be- children, all now deceased; his e_n Hillesheim Moffitt, have'-- father. · · 

came nuns : Marv became Sis- second wife, Theresa Rhein- lived there 27 years . They have 
ter Sim icia of "the Sisters of berger, was the daughter of six children and fifteen grand-



THE NAUVOO INDEPENDENT! 
Political Figure Has ; 

and do other work, but she did not stairway. Next we bought a ranch
teach me the gospel. Mter a in the mountains." 

Nauvoo Background 
by Mrs. Ida Blum 

few years we had plenty of Hannah died in Colonia, Quaraz, 
peaches, apples, currants and Mexico, in December of 1928. The 
other berries." excerpts are taken from a book· 

"On May 1862 I married Miles let loaned to me by Mrs. David
George W. Romney, Detroit, Parle Rom�ey a�d on June 12, my H�ycock, Salt La�e City. George

Mich., a devout Mormon, who may husband went on a mission to Wilcken Romney is the son of
well become a potential candidate England with John Taylor. 1 Gaskill and Anna Romne�. He was
for the office of President of was 20, my husband was 19. At born in Ch�ua�uai Menco, July 
the United States in 196', may in that time Calico was SOc a yard. 8, 1907. His wife is the form�
remiaiscing say "My grandparents We were paid $1 a day for do- Lenore LaFount. They have two
QBCe lived in Nauvoo." George meatic service. I dried fruit, dug sons and two daughters. In 1�
1'omney'a grandmother, Hannah potatoes on shares, stripped sugar George Romney waa t:lected Pres1-
llood (Hill) Romney was born in cane to get molasses. My hus- dent of. the . Amencan Moto�s
Canada, daughter of Archibald N. band returned from his mission Corporation; m 1958 he began his
and Isabelle Hood Hill, on July 9, Oct. 26, 1865, after being gone public career; an_d in 1959 R�l!lney
18'!. The parents had been con- 3½ years. 0,ur furniture-we had was e!ec!ed Chairman of Citize_ns 
verted to Mormonism by Parley a small cookatove a bed three for M1ch1gan whose members m
P. Pratt. chairs a small table and' dishes eluded men prominent in the busi-

In September of the year the for iru:ee. In Decem�r of 1866 I ness world. Perhaps he'll visit
family came to Nauvoo where had a baby girl and the next Nauvoo some day. 
they lived until 1846 when forced September my baby took sicl Land
with other Mormons to leave the died." Thu;sday, July 26, 1962. 

KEOKUK:/F:.,/'

city. In her diary Hannah wrote "My husband was called to build 
"When I was 9 months old my up southern Utah. We sold our
parents moved to Nauvoo. I well home at a sacrifice and at St.
remember the home we lived in. George we lived in a shanty, a It was a rock house, two rooms small board room and a wagon 
above, a basement below. My box. My husband worked for
grandparents lived with us. Father Erastus Snow in making a build- WEDNESDA. Y MORlHNG, MAY 19.
worked OD the Temple. He took ing to accomodate strangers Peace at Utah, me to see the Temple one day moving to Utah. Often our meals f I nd rd ·th h The news o the capitu ation of the Mor• a I hea Joseph Snu preac were dry bread and vinegar 
b t b t h ·d I uld t moos under Brigham Young is confirmed by u w a e sa1 co no sweetened with sugar. Brother 
understand. After the meeting Romney was put in charge of the later accounts by way of Fort Leavenworth.
father took me to the top of the dramatic association and plays Governor Cuming entered Salt Lake City on
Temple from where I saw the were presented-Miralda, The the first of April without opposition or mo
Mississippi river. It looked like Golden Farm, The Stranger, lestation, and the army was in the immedi
an ocean." Uncle Tom's Cabin, The Lady of ate vicinity. Brigham Young evinced noHannah continues "When we L All Th t Grtte I N twere driven out of Nauvoo with 

yons, a 1 rs s O disposition to resist, and many of the lead-Gold, and also some of Shake- ing Mormons, it is said have left for morethe many saints we wandered in speare's plays." j 
' 

the wilderness. At winter quarters "In 1868 Mary Ann was born; 11ec
T
u
h
r_e q_u

f
arters.

·11 'd h my father built a log house, we in 1869, Miles; in 1871, Gaskill; my 1s, 1 true, w1 avo1 t e necessity of
could afford only one room. It next boy died· in 1874 George war and suspend the oall for volunteers,
had a fireplace on one side, a Samuel was bo;n (I gave him saf- while at the same time it will leave the army
window without glass, a doorway fron, catnip and peppermint tea); of the United States at the disposal of the
in the end with a quilt for a in 1877 Ernest arrived; and in President,•who will doubtless imitate the exdoor." 

H h' th d. d .
t . 1880 Maggie was born. Eliza R. ample of George the Third by u sing it in nn 

t 
ann� s m� e� 121\M; 1

wm- _Snow had the prophet's watch attempt to destroy the liberties of a portion
. er qu

thr

a ers, a
ll

rc 
hil' d ' eav- an? she used to show it to my of the peoplo over whom he has been calledmg ee. sma . l; ren. . e children. Then we moved to �ather decided to JOm the samts St. John to settle a new place to rule.

m Salt I:ake yalley, so he left and we lived in a lumber house 'i?r � 1G. 1 i"ii • 1 
::;iuel with his _paren�s; H�nnah s_Iept. in tents and wagons. Ther� \ti., .C � Q .C '-1-- \ !} • Rebecca with his sisters. were 21 in . the house by then.Hannah wrote, "In Utah father . 
worked for Newell K. Whitney 18 We lived on bread, beans . and
month d · hi h ti b ls gravy. We ground wheat m a

. s urmg W c me_ e .a O coffeemill and mixed it with flourbuilt a h�UBe. 1!1 18.'9 his s�ter to make it go farther." �ary amved with � two little "Next we lived in a stockeiris and later his father and . . 
mother arrived bringing his son, ho�se with dirt floor-when 1t
Samuel ,, rained the mud and water came 

· .. . in together. They put posts in the Hannah continued The f1!'5t ground and wove willows for onenight after we started west �th side, then hung a rag carpet onstrangers, they cut off. my hair. another side. The roof was made I tra�eled barefoot and barehead. of willows. It was very crude.Some�es we went two and three Two days each week we washed days without wa�r . . My father wheat and dried it in a wagonm_et us at Emigration Canyon cover, then took it to the sawmijlwith ve�etables and �elons. He to grind for the next day's bread.had built a house m the 8th we had beans melons and peanutsWard. I was baptized by B�shop to eat. Runge; sweetens the taste."Evere�. F a t h e r next built a "In 1878 Leo was born in a dug. house m_ the 14th Ward. I attend- out. Food prices were: Coal oil� the first Sunday �chool, orga!l• $1.00 a quart; sugar 25c a pound;ized by B�ther Ballantyne, 1n calico 25c a yard. Next we livedSalt Lake City, and he was the in Juaraz in a rock house with superintendent. My new step- one room on the ground floor, mother taught me to cook, sew, one room upstairs and an outside

KEOKUK:/d,�(,} 

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 22. 

Later fron1Utah••Arriva1 of Colonel 
1'-ane • 

We learn from the officers of the John I-I. 
Dickey, in this morning from the Missouri 
river, with Leavenworth dates of the 17th, 
that Col. Kane, the Peace Commissioner who 
was sent to Utah by the President, arrived at 
Fort Leavenworth, on bis rtiturn, last Sun
day. He was accompanied by Mr. Able Gil
bert, of Weston, Mo. Col. Kane, we pre• 
sumo, has dispatches for the Government.
Mr. Gilbert states that Brigham Young had 
resigned the Governorship, and Col. Cum
ming was, at the latest dates, abou t thirty 
miles from Salt Lake City, on his way thith
er. He was accompanied by about fifty Mor
mons and others. 'fhe Saints were dispers
ing from the city and going to tho country. 

' We loarn, also, that quiet has been re
stored at Fort Scott, in Kansas, and the out-
rages have ceased.-[St. Louis News. 

{ 



Catawbas, expressing the liope that NAUVOO, June 27.-Memorial lowing the terrible loss of life 
����-�this would start the grape industry services commemorating the mar- and money spent in the World 

here. There are today over 1,�00 tyrdom of Joseph Smith, the pro- war which might have been avert
acres of grapes under cultivation phet and his brother, Hyrum ed had the revelation coming 
in and around Nauvoo. In a good Smith, who were killed by a mob through Joseph Smith years before 
season between 150 and 200 cars at the old jail at Carthage, Illinois been obeyed. 
of grapes are shipped. Such a June 27, 1844, were held by mem- Declaring that if all men 
C_!;OP w!ll bring approximately bers of the Reorganized Church of practiced Smith's doctrine of 
$'15,000 to Nauvoo growers. Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints equality, the present economic 

near the graves in the Smith crisis would not exist for he 
Nauvoo _Today. grove Sunday afternoon at two taught that men must be equal 

Two of the pi;.lncipal shippers o'clock, following a noon basket in temporal things, each receiving 
are the Fruit Growers and dinner served at the Nauvoo House according to his needs and wants 
Shippers association, comprising instead of at the grove owing to in so much as they are justified. 
more t�an ;oo growers, and the inclement weather. President Smith stated that the 
Gem City Vmelan� Co., of which The program opened with a solo law of stewardship is based on 
C. J. Baxter, Icarian _descendant, by Mrs. August Lee who sang "I human needs, not human ability, 

�at 
the head. Assoc1_ated with 

j Come to Graves Where the Two and that with its practice the 
er are his sons. This company Martyrs Lay," a song composed present condition of destitution 

owns 50 acres of vineyards in long ago by David H. Smith and misery of many caused by 
Nauvoo and 65 in Fort Madison, a t f th h t ' four per cent of the people own
large orchard with 2,000 apple and younges son ° . e prop e ' and 

ing and controlling 80 per cent 
100 pear trees and also a bonded fatJ:ier of President Elb�rt 

A:- of the weath of the United States 
winery with a capacity of between Smith of Independence, Missouri, 

would not be possible. 
10,000 and 12,000 gallons. ':a��0;

as the speaker for the oc-
In closing President Smith said 

Nauvoo today has five churches Prayer was offered by Elder Joseph Smith and his brother 
-the Catholic, Methodist, Presby- Charles Fry of Ottumwa, Iowa, Hyrum, sealed their testimony 
terlan, Lutheran and Latter Day presiding bishop of the Nauvoo with their blood, denoting their 
Saints. Stake, who introduced President sincerity. 

With a population of about 1,000, Elbert A. Smith. A quartet composed of Miss 
Nauvoo has educational advant- In opening his address President Emma Broman, Mrs. Seth Phillips 
ages equal to those of much larger Smith announced he would dwell of Burlington, Joe Reed of Mont
towns. Besides the public grade not upon the character of Joseph rose and Jack Sanford of Nauvoo 
and high school, there are St. Peter Smith, but upon the prophet's mes- sang "Ele�" composed by Eliza 
and Paul grade and high school· sage to the people of the world, a R. Snow m 184

?·St. Mary's academy, a school fo; message of restoration and of Leon and Leslle Weinrich, sons 
girls, In operation since 1874; and warning, stating that Joseph Smith of Mr. _and Mrs. Chris Weinrich 
St. Edmund's hall, a school for received his first vision and revel- of �urlmgton, Io:va, who were 
boys. ation in 1820 and came from that baptized In. the Mississippi '!Lt t�: The F�male Relief society, now revelation announcing to the world foot of Mam street earlier m t 
the National Women's Relief that "God does speak." Although af_ternoon, were . confirmed by 
society, was organized In Nauvoo, admitted by many that God did Bishop Fry ass1�ted by Elder 
Match 17, 1842, by Joseph Smith. speak in the past, few people be- Mussel of Des Momes, Iowa. 
There were 18 charter members. lieved he spoke then, but Joseph In 1833 the membership was Smith said "Do not look for the 67,000, _, manifestation of God in the past DA IL Y GA TE CITY: 

TB'.E KEOKUK 
BmTDAY_ GATE 

CITY· 

or future but in the present. 
President Smith said it was cus

tomary in olden times when a pro
phet was raised up, for the multi
tude to examine the man's char
acter and prophesy, endeavoring to 

find some defect which would 
�---=-=========:----- justify his rejection, but that 

APOSTLE SMITH 
Joseph Smith was found to be a 
prophet of God. Quoting from the 
Bible Smith said to each man gifts 

OF SALT LAKE 
are given. God gave unto some 

wisdom, knowleqge, faith, to others 
the power of miracles, prophesies 

VISITS NAUVOO 
an�e�f �:ri:et���o

e;h
of J��ri:

s
, mes-

sage was one of restoration rather 
SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1932

,
than ref".rmation, and that God 

NAUVOO, Ill., June 26-Apostle desired. 1;1s church restored . af_ter 
Joseph F. Smith of Salt Lake the d1vme . pattern, appo11_1tmg 
City Utah grandson of Hyrum Joseph as his prophet. President 
Smith who with his brother Smith said Christ had an authori
Joseph Smith the prophet wa� tive priesthood, that Jesus chose 

killed at the �Id jail In Ca�thage, his apostles and said to hem, "You 
Ill., June 27, 1844, was a visitor have not chosen mei but I have 

in the city Monday and made a chosen you, and ordamed you, and 
tour of the old historical build- sent you forth to preach . to the 
ings. Apostle Smith was accom- world." 'l:hat Joseph Smith �ad 
panied by S. O. Bennion of In- been appomted by God to do l!ke
dependence, Mo., who is president wise, '.'-nd that the churc� had been 
of the Central States Mission. orgamzed not by the will of man, 

DAILY GATE CITY 

MEMORIAL FOR 

JOSEPH SMITH AT 

but by commandment of God. 
Regarding the message of warn

ing: On Christmas day in the year 
1832 Joseph Smith had a revela
tion predicting the Civil war and 

in 1844 Smith distributed a 
pamphlet in Nauvoo giving his 
views on slavery, begging the 

people to buy slaves and set them 
free not later than 1852, and 

NAUVOO SUNDAY l�:t 

cf!il 
t

!!r P;ff�
e al�ts ��fi'!t

ONDAY Ju.NE 27 932 
ties and bloodshed would have 

, , 1 been spared. 
Commemorate Martyrdom of In 1843 came the revelation _to 

Prophet, and Brother Hyrum "renounce war and proclaim 
Who Were Killed by Mob ' peace" and in 1928, just ninety-

in Carthage Jail, 88 five years later fifteen. gre�t 
Years Ago. nations of the earth met m Paris 

and signed the Kellogg pact, fo_l-

Far West Stake 
Of Latter Day . 
Saints To Ooen 

AUGUST 4, 1939 
STEWARTSVILLE, Mo., Aug. 

4-(IP)-A few miles from the 
temple foundations which are a.H 
that remain of old Far West, 
once the capital of the Mormon 
church, the 47th annual reunion 
of the Far West Stake of the 
Reorganized Church of 
Day Saints will be held 

20-acre camp meeting . ground 

near Stewartsville Aug. 17-27. 
This reunion draws many 

thousand visitors every year. 
Already the maple grove II! being 
tidied up. Hundreds of tents are 
ready for those who wish to 
camp out. 

The church president, Dr. 
Frederick M. Smith of Indepen
dence, Mo:, grandson of the 
martyred prophet, Joseph Smith, 
will visit the reunion. Sometime 

during the sessions will come the 
annual baptizing services. 

The Far West Stake is one of 
five stakes In the church. It 
takes In several counties, includ
ing Buchanan county on. the 
north and Ray county on the 
south. It takes its name from 
the early "Mormon" capital, Far 
West, in Caldwell county, which 
flourished from 1836 to 1838 when 
the Saints were driven out of the 
county and the whole state. 
Nothing is now left· of the city 
except the temple foundations. 



The church term "Stake" wasstarted by Joseph Smith in theearly days of the church, whenin a revelation he said he wastold to establish "Stakes" as away of strengthening the curtainsj of the tent of the church. 
O.A. TLY GATE CITY------ --------
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Followers of Sidney Rigdon 
• 

camp 1n Nauvoo last week 
groooids in NaJU.voo. Abouit 300 campocspall'lticipruted in tihe activities. IMPROVE SITES 

OF HISTORICAL 
MARKER PLATES AUGUST 5, 1939 (Gate City Tri-State News) NAUVOO, Ill., Aug. 5-A small stone wall has been erected back of the historical marker alongthe hard road on South Tenthstreet. Shrubbery and flowers areto be planted there. This is tomake the place more attractiveand more easily seen by tourists.The same improvement is tobe made at the marker at theeast end of town. This markerwill also be moved farther eastnear the Wm. Hotz place, whereit will be more prominent. 

NAUVOO, Llil. - One of the d:istinguislhed visiltoms to tihe Joseph Smilth Hdstorical OelIJ!ter of Nauvoo was GoriiieCia;r.avi:n,o, Preooent of the Ohwroh oifJesus Christ (Bickerfonilbe), Wilth headquarte;rs in Moooin�atheil:a, Pa. Upolll l'\eqruesrt:, he as well as other dignitaries oif thait chUJicll were pri.vaitelyesooll'ted throug,)?. the properues oif tlheOenteir, imlCil'ucling the\ Homestead amdMansion Hous-e, a1s weU as tihe hlstoricS>idiney Rigdon compi�ex. Their guide w,asRoy A. Smith, who is the ass't to thed:itreC1tor of tlhe Cemiter. Prie.side111t Ciaravino reoe111itly aittended the ainn.ual familycamp of tlhe llickeritonite ohUTch, which was lhe1d it:his year a.t tdre RLDS Camp-

Ciaravioo pq-esidies ovell" the faotion ofthe Ohu,11dh tlhialt foLlowed Sidney Ri:gd,onba:ck ,to Pe�viandia r.albher thanto1eroate the docitrines Wlhrl.oh BrighamYoll!Thg Wl!IS iill!Woduicing a,s officia[ teaohin,gs. Eve1111tuiall!ly 16 leadeirs a,rosie andled people away fr;o,m Nauvoo in disputes over dootrme a111d leadeimhip. Ofthese ten laiter joined the ReorganizedOhll!l'oh of J eslllS Obrist of Lal!Jte[- DaySaiints; however, six of tihe factd1()1lls remain, ilnJC'ludmg tihe BickertonditJes. Toda1the Churoh of JesUIS Christ (Bickerwnite)has a membership of about 5,000 illl 36congre�a1tions throughout the world.Cianuvino resides in Deltroit, Miodmgiain. 

Joseph Smith, Jr. portrait 
will be in Smithsonian exhibit 

m�r lutlg �atr C!!it 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 19 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Gerald L. Sooter,Director of the Joseph Smith HistoricalCenter, Nauvoo, has announced that the"original" portrait of Joseph Smith, Jr.will be in an exhibit this fall in the newational Portrait Gallery of t h eSmithsonian Institution in Washington, D.C. Richard P. Howard, Church Historianfor the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christof Latter Day Saints, world headquarters,Independence, Missouri, presented thepainting to Lewis Mcinnis, a member ofthe Gallery's curatorial staff on Monday,August 19, in the Auditorium Museumwhere it had been hanging. 

been for many years the property of theSmith family. President W. Wallace Smith,who was present when the portrait of hisgrandfather was loaned to M c I n n i s ,explained that his two brothers who hadpreceded him as president and his father,Joseph Sn:iith, III, second president of thechurch, had always felt that this paintingbelonged to the church. 

will explore the American N a t i o n acharacter as it has developed over t past 200 years. Gallery officials point out that only Americans who have ma significant contributions to the historculture and development of the nation ha been selected for this display. 

• The portrait of the Church'a founder has

Mcinnis said the National PortraitGallery's grand opening is scheduled forOctober 7 through December 31. He saidspecific hours have not been determined,but he believes they will be 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m. The exhibition is entitled "This New Man: A Discourse in Portraits," and 

This original portrait has a specialsignificance relating to Nauvoo as it wupainted in this historic city sometime In1842-44. Copies of the portrait are display as a feature of the Joseph Smith Histori Center and may be seen in the Mansi House and or the Historic visitorauditoriwn. 
�gc ballcu l�1 h • j tunately under arrest. With the Indians, theW '} \ 9. 1 Mormons are earnestly striving to bringabout difficulties, while their malignity to-

K E O K U K: . ward the Gentile press is exceisive. Upon 
MONDAY :MORNINH,FEBRUARY 7, 1859. 

the itrrival of the President's Message, Kirk Anderson sent an extra of his paper, the Val-
Affairs 1n Utah. 

ley '!'an, which contained it, to enoh of the The correspondent of the N. Y. Timer, at members of the Legislature. 

out of forty papers distributed but nineteenwere returned. In the afternoon some two or three of themembers of the Legislature came and apologized to Mr. Anderson for what had beendone, stating that they regretted that such a lresolution had been passed, and the next day the resolution was expunged. 
THE CONS f ITUTI�

FRiDAY MOliNING, APRlL \8, 

Salt Lake City, writes, that while the Mor-, After they had read the message, Hiram· mo�s are afraid to run the risk of open re- j C_lowson, Brigham Young's private secretary, [ belhon, they are constantly manifesting their 
1
. bitterly denounced the paper, and procured I spite by deeds of petty ma.lice, and wreak the passage of a resolution, by which most heir vengeance in a more :aa:ful manner, ! of the copie� of the pa�er were to be retur�ed · WN ewe from Salt Lake City to March whenever_ they can do so with impunity. It, f to the publisher. With cowardly caut10n, 14th says Brigham y ounc, is elected Goveris now certain that the deaf and dumb boy,' however, t�e resolution stated that no disre- nor �f Deseret; Hiram c� Kimball, Lieuten• whose murder bas, hitherto, been described, spect was mtended to the Secretary or the G d n h • I Repre•entat·ive P . M , . . I overnor, an uern e1se , • · ,--was cruelly butchered by one of the "destroy-, resident's essage. 'lh1s resolution, com- h ,,1 t th' th t 1 t u · · • • T e.Assemµ y mee 1s mon o e ec • mg angels" named Christiansen, who is for- mg, as 1s supposed, from Brigham Young, S f h D 1 t II · - - S enators o w om ex- e ega e ooper 1s was passed, as they so.y, "unanimously·" but • ' 

1 expected to be one. ---------.+------ 1--
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attle of Nauvoo in 1846 
. 

·s recalled in old iournal
By Mrs. Ida Blum 

NAUVOO, EL - The memorable bat
tle of Nauvoo occurred in Septemlber of 
'1846 and a journal written by Curtis 
Edwin Bolton was brought to Nauvoo by 
his great grandson, Garr Bolton. Taken 
from the journal are excerpts describ• 
·ng the period.

"All spring and summer the mob was
getting more insolent and threatening
s our numbers decreased, the larger 
oup having left during February. The 
ob was headed by an Irishman, Squire 
cCauley, an infamous character, his 

on-in-law was Wimpe. Word came that 
hineas Young, brother of Brigham, his 
on and three other men had �en 
eized at Pontoosuc on their way home 
rom the mill. By 8:00 a.m. a posse of 61 
en was raised. We scoured the country 

ig!1t days for our kidnapped brethren 
hen word came ithe prisoners had re• 

urned to Nauvoo. 
"I worked many a day in the Temple 
ith my rifle and siword hidden in the 

havings because of spies and false 
rethren with which the city was fiH.eji,. 
he Chureh having decided to leave 
auvoo in the spring, the men in the 

own and countryside had turned wag
nmakers. William Weeks wa:S head 
rchitect. I obtained tiwo wagons and 
unning gears, bought the iron and built 
wo wagon-<beds one 13 ft. long, one 14 
t. They were 3 ft. 11 in. wide, 6 ft. to
enter of the top and tracked 5 ft. wide.
here were seats on each side and half
he seats were on !hinges and made to
ift up. The bed in the other ha;iif was 6
t. wide and 7 ft. long. Three .thickness
f �otton cloth covered the wagons.
"A couple of steamboat shafts, long 

seless at the river, were cut and three 
emporary cannons were formed for they 
ere hollow. Finally after many false 
!arms the mob was seen marching to
ard Nauvoo, about 2,000 men, with ban
ers flying. The Temple bell was mng
nd shortly our companies formed and
arched out to meet the enemy. The
ob had five pieces of cannon. Finally

he mob encamped for the night just
eyond "Joseph's" farm, and at dark
e returned to Nauvoo to get food. I
y and slept under a gourd vine.
"By 7 a.m. Friday, Sept. 11th, I was

icked as one of 50 sharpshooters. Just
s the Temple !bell was rung giving no-

tice that the mob was in action, we 
started out Parley street where we had 
been the night before. One of our spies 
reported the mob had gone back to the 
prairie and was coming in on Young 
street. We started toward the northwest 
and reorganized in a pretty ravine. The 
men were divided betwen Caip't. Ander
son and MacCrea, each taking hailf. Our 
group took the name of the Spartan 
band. 

"Ofif we started on 'the run and soon 
came in view of the mob. We concealed 
ousse'lves in a cornfield in,tending to let 
the artillery pass, then rush in and sep• 
aratc it. They discovered us and de• 
tached 300 men to march in behind and 
surround us. We iretreated into an open 
space, formed line and received their 
fire which wounded one man in t!he heel. 
We returned fire and they retreated, _we 
following. 

"Cap',t. Anderson ordered us to leap 
the fence and form a line in the road in 
front of their cannon. I and albout nine 
others did so. They opened with their 
cannon but mira�ulously oniy hit our 
clothing. We chose to retreiict to where 
we had a quantity of gun powder buried 
and a musket lock put to it. We retreat
ed slowly hoping to draiw them to the 
plot. But some treacherous wre.tch had 
given them the information on those 
plots, 

"We retreated into town and as a last 
forlorn hope threw ouselves into some 
fog houses, dete,rmined to do or die. 
Brels:man,, a Campbelle preacheJ." of the 
enemy, shoved in all his moves for he 
was a good tactition and f[rst rate of
ficer. He saw the advantage of our posi
tion in a moment but did not know we 
were already there. He ordered his 
horse and men to move down and take 
possession of this valuable point. The 
men numbered about 120. They chariged 
gallantly down the gentle slope and then 
char,ged ungallantly lback again for we 
were there with our 1repeating il'ifles 
wihch could be fired 7 and 8 times with• 
out reloading. 

"WiHiam Greene came to our aid with 
a small piece of steamboat shaft and 
fired lead balls which were insinuating 
for they went through the air without 
noise and hit without warning which 
was not to their taste. It was then 4 
p.m. Several fell and were carried away.
The mob then retreated to the brow of

the hill and prepared to camp near Law's 
field. Anderson led us to a timber. After 
dark we returned to town and were 
quartered in a new house minus doors, 
windows, plaster and without any sup
peir. 

"At 6:30 a.m. next day we were back 
on Temple block. We marched Indian 
file, our invariable rule, to the square 
in front of Anderson's home where his 
wife served us sandwiches. Anderson 
had seen his wife for the last time. At 
11 a.m. the mob marched into town, ban• 
ners fiying, cannons roaring. We were or• 
dered to crouch low, trailing our rifles. 
Anderson ,gave his last order "Boys fol-• 
low me, and do as I do." 

'"Dhe mob had considerable loss and 
retTeated with horr�bie oaths. The offi
cers succeeded in returning them to the 
frey. We, having rested a bit, wre able 
to fire incessantly and they broke up 
again. Anderson had been shot dead, his 
only son ,also, and an elderly man named 
Morris. Some 8 or 9 were wounded in 
this inhuman unhdly war. 

"I had been shot in the stomach and 
after 'Anderson's death, his command 
was o:Mered to me, but I could not accept, 
I kept getting weaker and mor,:e fever
ish and decided to am!bush myself in 
front of :the mob, lay and shoot as long 
as I could. Decided on a spot in a garden, 
pulled weeds over to build a screen and 
lay behind it - but the mob did not 
stir. About 11 a.m. decided to start 
home but fainted .Dr. Bernhisel came. I 
was delirious for two day,s but recov
ered. Hearing a treaty was talked about 
and the mob was to march in I and my 
wife, Ellen, started Thursday, Sept. 17th, 
:£or the river. We took a steamboat t 
Burlington, la., stayed three days, the 
took a stagecoach back to Montrose, Ia

Hired a lboat, my father having sent me 
$100 Tecently. We crossed if:lhe river in a 
heavy rain. 

"At Nauvoo we found the Temple had 
became the headqaurters of the mob. 
A mobster was sitting in the doorway 
of my home. The mob had stolen one of 
my wagons and the irons off the other 
wagon. We returned to Montrose where 
we shot quail and wild duck along the 
1,i.veJ." bank. I hired 4 yoke cattle and 
camped lby a spring half a miiJ.e west of 
Bonaparte, Ia. Worked in a pottery. W:il• 
liam Stiles let me use a log workshop 
to live in." 



terri tory . ex_cept  th?se  who wil l a cknowledge h i s  I "'i'he rich val l eys and  meadows in nod 
Qt h b 1 1  tu � • d 1v rne  m iss ion nnd 1 m p l i d tly �b�y his w i l l ; and ab o ut C arson are perfectly aliv e with stock.

t .-,. t' lg  tha t a n  eu l i ghtened pub l lc oprn1on there wou l d . . . . . . 
Elee�. :le, §'¥ ♦ soon pro s t rntc i n s t i tut ions  a t  war with the  Jaws I �enoda i_sl afl l  actitvhitys-ext cu�-:1001sts are arri•.:=:cc;= =:c:c: . ====::: both of God and man .  B e b as therefore for seve- vmg a1 y rom o t a es .  r a l  year - , i n  order to main tain his  independenc e .  T H E  D E S  flI O INE l!l  VALLE Y W H I G  I been_ rndust r i , iusly em plo;i:e_d in collecting and IS P UIILISBJCD 111 v111R_v HONDAY )[OBNI!IQ, fabncatt r  g a rms and m an 1tions of witr und d i sci -

b w � • pl i� i n g t l , e Mormon s_for m 1 1 i tary scrvice . As su- 1 1-'r � C "' l l ty  19♦ I perm tcnucn t of Ind rnn Affai1 s he has had an op- I � " · r po, tumt: of tampering with  the Indian tribes 
President's Message. 11 1 no d exc i t i n_g their hosti l e  foeliD D'S •"ain s t  th� I Un i ted 8 rntcs .  This , ai,cord in" to o u"r informati on  K E O K U K :  he  ha s  acco mpl i sh ed  i n  reg7trd to some of thes�Fellow citizens of the Senate and House of Repre- tribe� ,  whi le  o ther� haw remnined true to  thei r MONllAY MORNING, ::!I AY 7, 1 860 .  

sentatives in Congress assembled: allcgrn nce ,  an d lrnvc commu n icated ·h i s  in triguesIn obedience to the commund of the constitution, i t has to our Indian  agen ts .  l! e bns l aid i n a store of l,' r o nl !S a l t L u k e  C i ty. now become my duty ' ' to  give to Congress h:formation of  pro�i s im 1 s  for tbrrc yen  rs ,  wh ich ,  i n  case of n e-the etato of tho Union, ant! recommending to their con- ce,s : ty, a s  h e_ i nformed :Major Van Vl i e t, he wi l l T h e  St .  Joseph Gazette has d ates from sidera_ti_on snch measures" as !judge io be "necossary ancl concc"l , and then  t ake  t o tho  moun tains, and bid Utah to the  28t,h  ult .  The fol low ing is from6JU>�d•t10'1 ., , ,,. - defian c e  to al l the powers of the governmen t .  
[ U'l.'AH TERRITORY. A great part of this ru ny be  idle boasti n " · but the Dtseret l't°ews :A territorial  governm ent was es tabl i shed for Uta h  y e t n o ,,· , �e govern ment w ill lightly est im';;.t'.e the FossIL Ruurns .- O ur townsman,  Mr. A .  b y  act o f  Congress approred th e 9 t h  o f  September, e rror : �  wb,ch ma:y b� inspired by such · pb renz ie<l C . Pyper ,  i n d i j!g io a a. ce l l a r  in th i s ci ty, n ot I 185 0 , ,md the  Const i tution ancl bws of the Un i ted f;" 1!M i c , ,m � s  ex i s ts a:n ung the  llform ons in Utah . " ti tates were thereby extended over it "so far as the l'hi� ,s. th e fi rst rebel 1 1 0n w luch  has c"is tc·d in  our l ong  s ince ,  exhumed  t b e  en tire  sk e leton o f  a rnme or any prov isions thereof , moy be applicable . " terr i tcn e , ;  _and humanity i ts e lf requires that wo large  n o i m R I ,  supposed  to b e  of the b uffaloThis act provided for the appoin tmen t by the l'res- l sh o u ld  1 ,u t  1 t down in  su ch a m anner tbat i t  shal l  s peci es ,  b u t  m u ch larger i n d imeos iocs  than. i dcn t, by and with the advice and con e en t uf the 1 .  be l � e h, t . 'l'o. tr i lle wi th i t. wou ld he to cnconr- th e presen t bu ffal o  o f th ese  western cl i m es .Senat e ,  u f  a Goveruor, who was to b e  ex-officio sup- age i t  n i, J  _ to rc-uder i t formidable .  We ough t to  O f h h · d 4 1  crintendent c f  Indian affair�, a Secrd r,ry, three  , g o  there  wi th s uch an  i m pos i ng force a s  to con - n e  O t e teet  , a gr lD  er, measures  • J udges of the Suprcmc Court , a :\farshal , and a Dis- , n ncc _1 J 1 e se  tl c l udcd peop l e tha t  res i s t ance would  i n ches in  c irc u m ference,  nbout 2½ inches J o n i:tr ' c t  A t torney. Subsequent nets provided for the he v� 1n ,  :tn d Urns s pore t.hc effus ion of b l uoJ . We and now w e i g b s  f o u ::- ounces .  Truly s o m eaprfointment o f  oUicNs necessary to  e xtend our l aud c � n  :iq{ ! 1 is manner bes t  convince t-bem that we are great thiogs were in these mountains a t  some Iand  uur Indian systems over the Terr i tory. Brig- the ir i1 1 r n d s ,  n o t  thei r enemie s .  J n ord er to ac - ti m

e. I :m m Young was appoin tetl the firs t  Governor on the cum p: i Ii 1 his ol,j cct i t w i l l  be ncccssary , according 2 0 t h  day of Septem ber,  1850,  and has held the office to the  c s t imn t e o f  the  War Depar tmen t t o rai so I t ar pears that  Brigham Young is annoyed cYCr s ince . 1Yhi l s t  l J ov .  Young has been both Gov- four  nu , l i t i on :'1 regimen ts ; and this  I �arnes tly by 
re ports an d threats of apostacy on theernor and Superin tendent of In<l inn Affair s  through- reco m m ,' n 1_l to Congress . A t  the presen t  m om en t  c u t  tti i s  period , he h a s  a t  t h e  same t i m e  been at t h e  o f  d cpr c snon i n  the  renn ues of the  coun t ry I am I p a r t  o f  oerta in  weak - b acked saint s , Il e d is bc,1d of the Church ca l l ed  the Latter Day Sai nts  s o rr_v  t , ,  be  obl iged to recommend such a 1110°:ts ure • . cours ed to them at the  Tab ern allle lately in I a nd 1 rofeeses lo govcm i ts members and dispose cf but  I fo · l co n tidcnt  of the  rnpport of Congres: 1 their propert,: by d irec t_ inspiraticn ancl authority co s t _11 h · , t i t  nr ny, in snp_prcs_s i:ng t he  i n surrection ; a som ew h at vigorous s tyle .  Sai d the prophet : from the Alnngh ty . Ihs power has been, therefore, and  in r a , t o r rng and ma rn taimng the sonr, ignty I say to al l grunters , grumblers , wh i n erG absolute  over b, th  Church and S tate .  o (  the Cons t i t ut ion and l aws over the  Terri  tc ry of an d  hy' pocr i tes  a.nd �y· cop lmots,  who sn ive l , 'l'he people of Utah, almost exclusivel y, belong Utn b .  to this church ,  and bel ieving with a fanatical spirit ������������!!!�������!11!1 cro uch aod cr11wl  around  tlle  mos t  oon te m p t-1 h u t, he is G overn or of !he 'l.'erri tory by divine ap-

b 
; i b le · o f  a l l  cre\tureli for a s l igbt  favor ,  sho_u ld poin tmen t ,  tli cy obey his  commands • � ,£ these were �g � - .-,. 1 1 � y to � 

1
• 9• it enter  my m i n d  to d ig  d o w n  the  Twin  Peaks,d i rect rernlatio>lS fr('m llcarnn .  lf .  th erefore, he \:L. -" " '- o o d  I s etr men  to work to d o  s o ,  it is n o n e  ofch,,oscs that h i s  governmen t shal l come  into col l i s -ion with  th e government of the  Uni ted S tates, the _____ ....,_______ your  bus in ess,  n ei ther  i s  i t  the  busi ness  of members t_ho Mo, mon Church wil l .yie. Jd impl i c i t  K E  O K  U K : 1 a l l  earth and he l l ,  prov ided  l pay th e labor •  obedience to h i s  will . Unfortunately,  existing ����:=������������"."'."�"':'."�� ers the ir  w a11:es,  I a m  not  to b e  Qa l l ed  in  L; cts l earn  but lit t le  doubt  tha t  s uch is his de ter- ff queft i oo  as to what I do with my funds , mination . Without en tcring upon a minute hist-0ry j "J.' U E SD.A. il llI O it N I N G ,  N OV. J o lt • · h I I  arden wal l s  of occurrences, it i s  sufficient to say thllt al l the of - =====:;;;;:============--+-" "'. b eth e r  I bu i ld  � lg  wa 8 ,  � • • or  Ificers of the  United Sta tes. j udicial and executive, . , . 01 ty wal l s ; nod  i f  I pl ease ,  1t IS my r igh t towith the single exc • ·ption of two Indian agents, lU ormon Exo d n s  fr om Carson Val .  p ul l d o w n my wn lls t o - m orrow. If  n ny o n ehave found i t necessa1·y for the i r  , wn personal safe- 1 I ey,  w i sbes to apos ta t ize upon  such grounds ,  the  ty  to withdraw from tho Territory, and there no  I We copy the  fol lowing  telegraphic dis - I qu i ck er th e be t tor ; and i f  he  w ishes  to  J ea vo longer remains any go.-erni.;ient in Utah bnt the - I ' I I  despot ism of Brigham Yo ung . 'Ibi s bein g th e  cnn- p atch from the Sacrumonto State J ournn l .- t h �  Ter ri tory, but  i s  t o o  poor to  d o  s o ,  WI d i t ion of affairs in t he Territory ,  I cou l d  no t  mis- It is dated Genoa S ept. 17. It will b e  seen  assi s t h i m t o  go . W e are much be tter off take  the path of du ty .  A s  Chief Executive Magis- . ' w i 1 h o u t  such  ch aracters. trat c , 1 _was_ l,ound to rest?re. the sup_remacy of that by it the rumor of  the exodus of the Whee a man begins to fiod  fault ,  inquir ing the consti t1:1ti o a '!-nd Jaws w1tlnn th_o l imits. In Mormons from Carson Valley, by order of · "' d to t b · s  that and the  o th er sayio "  onler to efiect this purpose, I nppomtctl a new . • , I D re,, ar . I , , ., , 1 g0vernor and other federal officers for U tah, and Brigham Yo ung, 18 confirmed : I " D oes tL 1 s  or that  look  as th ough the  Lord  

I 
sent wi th_ them a mi l i tary f�rc� for ! heir protec tion, "Th e  Mormons are al l  m aking prepara- d i etated i t ?" you  m ay kn o w  _t l_rnt th ut per�n d  to aid as_ u poem eomm1ta,us, rn case of need, tioos to l eave for the Grea.t S al t Lake ; thefl I son has m ore  or  l ess of  tbe &pmt of apos ta-m the ex ecution of the laws.  . 1 1  I h . b t d d • I ey Every man i n  tb i s  k i ngdom or upon  Wi th  the rel igious opinions ,,f the lllormnn, ,  as w 1 � !w e  . ere !D a. out  en ays ,  an , w1_ • • . • . long o s they remain  mere opinions, however deplor- have m their tram o ver 100 wagons . 'Ihe1r t h e  faco of th e car�b , w h o  IS s eek 1 Dg wi th  o i labl_e _in thrtn�erves and revolt i�g t o  t h e  mornl a n d  farms h a v e  b e e n  purcbus ed b y  immigrants h i s  h eart to s a v e  h_1mse l f ,  has as m uch_ t,o d or�hg1ous _sentiments o f  _al l  Chnstenclom, � h �d n o  coming over the olai□s  this season.  The im· o:s b e  can coovemen tly at t�od to ,  w i thoutnght to rn terfere: -A:et ,ons alone , when rn v1?ln- · c,rnti on this vear is immense .  'fh e  Vallev ca l l i ng i n  quest ion th at which d oes not  be -tion of the Constitution ancl Jaws of the  Umted �10 • • h . • I t h '  States, become th e  legitimate subj ect s for the j uris- , 1 s _a.I I  al ive  w i t  m en ? wom en_, children and o n � o I D� ,  • • diction of the civil magi s trat e .  .My instructions t• ammals, who lrnve  JUS t  arrived over the . l< 1_r s t  b el t e ve  in th� Lord �od . A lmighty,lJovcrnor Cumming have th erefore 6een framed in  plains . Th e  imm i<rration thi s  year wil l  I D  h i s S o n  Jesus  C hris t , n n d ID  h i s  p roph ets s trict nccordancewith them principles . .  At t!'eir reach full  25,000 and probably 30,000. Two• , th 1tt h e  sent in d ays o f  o ld ; then be l i eve  i nda!c a hopQ was _mdu!ged ��at no . necemt;i: might th' ·d a ·e women n n d  chi ldren ." Jos�ph S m i t h  and d o  tho  wvr k.d  of theexist  for employmg the mi l itary m restoring 11nd 11 s 1 F h b f ' f - h t I d" t t t m11intn ining the au th irity of the law; bu t thi s hope We copy th e fol lowing from the Sacra.men- . �t e r ,  e1 ore you  quos ion W ll IC a e O I bas n�w vanisbed.  G?ve_rnor Young bas,_ by _pro?- t U . 0 d ted Plac •rv· l le  Sept .  26 : tb1s pe o p  D, lamat,on, declarecl hu r n tcnhon to  rnamtarn Ins O Dl 0, a c 1 , ------=-----power by force, 1end has :i)ready committed acts 0f " Th e  Mormons will s tart o n  the  25th of hostility ngainst  the  United S tates . . O ctober.  There will b e  upwa.rd of twenty U:1Jess �e sho�ld retrace h i s  steps, tho �crntory / h undred wa.gons a portion of which are or-of u tnh will be m a state  of open rebel lion . H e  I . ' S I R" d h b 1ts commi rt cd  t h ese nets of hosti li ty no twi tb- dered to elD;1grate to :1' mo o  _1ver, an t e � tandiu.:  M"j or  \' n n  V l iet , "" c.fliccr "f the Army, balance to l::lalt  Lake City.  Brigham Young ocn t to U 1 "  h Ly the eowru ,rnding general to pur- has ordered a secret cavalry company to orehrrsc prov i .- i on s  f e r  the t rc ops, be! g_, v,n h !m t he gaoize fro m  the S aints in Carson Va.l ley,  s trong, s t  ,- , su i ar ,c t's rf 1he  peae, ful mten tion s of arm ed aod equipped with oue  year's provis -the  goven, rnen t, a nd that . t h e  t roops wvu l d  only be • d th ·n  M · oformant a.Jso statesemployed ,  s a pos , c  eom1 tatus when c: tl led un by !OD a� _c . o 1 _g . .Y 1 . the  c iv i l au thorit y to aid  i n the , xecu t,ou of the that 1t IS the mtent1on  of the Mormons,  1f la.ws. I matters get too  ser ious,  to s eek a refuge in There i s  reason t o  heli ere _that  G overnor Young th e Russian p ossessions,  where they ha.ve alhas long contempla ted  !h i ;  resu l t . _  He k nows ready driven the s takes for a new Rion .tha t  tho  c on ti n u ance of Ins despotic power d e- t pends uron the  exc l usion of al l  set t l e r s  from the 



33 Thirteen Nauvoo newspapers 

were published before 1879' 

m�r lnily "aft C!!itg 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1964 - ! 
11. "Democratic Press" 1858-

1860. Founded by Gregg and 
Lambert. In a few months 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal How did the Nauvoo people liam Smith, who was succeeded Messrs. Yates, Chapman, Bauer
There were assorted Nau- before 1879 set down the cur- as editor, late in 1842, by John a�d Swartz took the . concern.

voo's before the yea.r 1879. rent acts of their lives? In Taylor. Issued from the offices Fmally Mr. Yates, bemg alone,
Al'Ya)'.s the site made its de- print, under at least 13 pub- of the "Times and Seasons." It secured Mr. Grove to conduct
scnptive name an apt one: lications and the copies which became the it. His successor was Abraham
"Nauvoo, the Beautiful." The may su;vive are very valu- 3. "Neighbor." 1843-45. Edited Yates. 
general location of the units able as "source-records" for by John Taylor, one of the 12 12. "Hancock C?unty Journal."
which later made one Nau:voo the study of history. apostles and published by Tay- 1870-1875. Established by Theo.
was the same: the wide, Before me as I write is lor and 'woodruff. Changed to Bis�hof and c�nducted by h!lllj
swampy "bottom-lands," and Prof. Wm. Franklin Sc�tt's 4."Hancock Eagle." 1845-April until 1875. Prmted at the offlc�
the high hill, or river bluff thick book representing a 3, 1846. Still a Mormon paper of the "Keokuk Post." 
ising from the level land, long and 'intensive study edited by Dr. W. E. Matlock, a 13. "Independent." October

and continuing, again, on the when he was a member of gentile. He was a graduate of 1873, to date. Kremer an 
level, but then as a prairie. the faculty of the University Princeton and had been editori- Thomas established and ran the
Commerce and Commerce 

of Illinois. It is named: "News- ally connected with Horace Gree- paper for 44 weeks, when they
City, platted at the river's papers and Periodicals of II- ley on the New Yorker. In poli- sold to Hamilton and Nelson.
shore, became included when linois 1814-1879 ,, and was tics it was Democratic. Upon (B. R. Hamilton and Joseph Nel 
the Nauvoo of today was plat. publi;hed in 1910 by the n- the death of Mr .. Matlack, the son_.) After a year �amilton

linois State Historical Library, paper was sold to Samuel Slo- retired and Nelson contmued th 
The people who inhabited at Springfield. It is Mr. Scott cum and changed to paper till 1880; Hibb;ard & Bau

this always lovely land and who is responsible for the 5. "NEW CITIZEN." Anti- mert, 1880-1885; Baumert & Ar
made their lives a part of its data I will now quote. It is a Mormon, edited by Dr. Isaac gast, 1885-1888; Baumert Broth
history, were varied in their long time since 1910 and Galland, later J. S. Winter. ers, 1888 -. Since 1902 the paper
national backgrounds, their whether he would add or sub- Published by Samuel Slocum. has been issued semi-weekly. 
cultural customs, their indus_ tract any part of his findings 6. "Expositor." June 7, 1844. Well, that is Prof. Scott's com
tries, their religions, their we do not know. Remember, Established to expose the con- pilation of the data he was able
philosophies of government, as you read tha.t his study is troling faction of Mormons. After to obtain, with a long period of
even of family living. Nauvoo limited to fa79 though with one number was issued it was research, which, naturally, had
started with log cabin pio- an occasional item of later declared a nuisance by the com- to end before the publication
neers, some of them farmers, date. mon council and the press and year of 1910. Perhaps some 0th
some traders, and some of As nearlv as I can classify material were burned or destroy- er student of Illmois history,
them men "who ran the them, the 13 publications. in- ed by the city marshall-an act within the half century since the 
river." eluded six which were clearly' leading to the lynching of the book was published, has turned 

Mostly, they were of old pro or anti-Mormon; three! brothers, Joseph and Hyrum up more! 
American stock. Later, brick which were sponsored by the Smith. It was established by 
was burned and stone was Icarian communists; and four William and Wilson Law, Charles 
quarried and more permanent which were of .general news and Robert D. Foster, Francis 
homes came into being. interests, and not represent- M. and Chauncey L. Higbee, and 

. Joseph Smith and his religious ing the special interests of managed by Sylvester Emmans. 
followers, the members of the either the Mormons or the All were Mormons who protested 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- Icarians. The papers are ar- against the depotism of Joseph 
ter Day Saints, arrived in ranged chronologically, except Smith. 
great numbers and changed that some were in print at the 1 7. "Colonie Icarienne." 1845.
the small riverside hamlet same periods, hence with Published by the Icarian com-
into what was, for the Illin- overlapping dates. 

j 
munity. 

ois of their period, a large · 8. "Patriot." 1847-1850. A Dem-
c_ity. Th7 Icarians, �eaceful be-

" _The papers l ocratic paper, edited by James
hevers m communistic living, 1. Times and Seasons."

j
McKee.

moved into the homes vacated 1839-1846. "A Mormon paper 9. "Icarian Review." 1851. Pub
when the "Saints" moved to founded by Ebene�er Robin- lished by the Icarian community
Utah. son and D. C. Smith - the! and edited by M. Etienne Cabet.

I • tt d 
youngest brother of the, 10 "Popular Tribune "Jan 25 car1ans sea ere h t J . · · · ' 

Th . . prop e , oseph Smith. It was 1851 to (?). "Journal of Reform e Icanan period was issued semi-monthly, during and Social Reorganization. Orshort, and the_ c?lony, mostly the stay of the Mormons in gan of the Icarian Community,of French ongm, scattered. the county, under several under the direction of M. E.New Eu�opeans, mos�ly Ger- editors and _publi�hers, among Cobet (was that a misprint formans, with so�e Swiss, fol- whom, besides its founders j Cabet? p G v ) formerly an
llowed next. With some de- wer th h t h. If

, · · · · , e e prop e imse , attorney general and deputy of I scendants of all these groups 
I Frederick G Williams J ohn 1 F d ·d t f · · d · h · , ranee, an now pres1 en o remammg, �n wit new, Taylor, Wilford Woodruff and

l
the above community." By July, 

I 
blood added m later decades, 1 W W Phelps " 1853 "P 1 " h d b .d N · d d b II ' 

· · · , opu ar a een rop-auvoo may, m ee , e ca ed 2. "Wasp." April 16 1842-1843 d f th t•tl "M it· p t'" 
, • pe rom e , e._a e mg o . Founded by the patriarch, Wil-



The Negro l. n Utah.· 
few exceptions, the plight of theNegro in Utah isn't a..ny worsel'1an in neighboring states, al-

e l S • • 
tho he hastens to add, "It cer-

0 mp ex ltuatlon tainly isn't a.ny better." 
Duncan said he doesn't knowof "a single decent apartment 

f S aU i M • 
•t house in the state which w i I I

0 a m 
' inori y rent to a Negro. And, if a real 

_ • .a _ _ estate broker sold to a Negro � \O<• t � � I \;) - in a white residential area, he
Leaders of Racg Negro Population :;�1!sii:.'�lackballed by his

Cite Attitudes � in the West -. A co_n��tt�e Survey of p�b-..!l he facilities m Salt Lake City
f M 

� The Negro is more L'! l'1e in 1961 showed that the Negro 0 0fffl0DS � minority in most of the eight is barred from 12 per cent of
BY R GREG NOK�S � mountain states ir!. the west all cafes, restaurants and tav--

k
. ·. · = ·:.., than almost anywhere else frt erns ; 72 per cent of lite hotels ;

" s,alt La. e City, O�t. 26 l-!'l - the nation. Census figures for It s bad enoug� bemg a Ne�ro 1960 show 6,514,294 W:!iJtes and 49 per cent of the motels, and 80anyplace,, but m U:ta.lt you re 123,242 Negroes in lite eight per cent of �e beauty shops. told you re b e a r 1  n g some states. The figures by stat.es : Dunc8;n said th�re has beendamned curse to boot." no n o t  1 c e a  b 1 e improvementThe speaker is a Negro, one WhltH Nel!'ee! since the survey was taken. of fewer than 5,000 in this state Montana · · · · 650•738 1.467 The vast majority of ll:!e Ne.where more than 60 per cent of 1daho · · · · · · · · 657•383 1•502 groes i.T!. Uta..'1 live m the Saltthe white population are mem- Wyoming · · · · · 322•922 2•183 Lake City and Ogden areas.hers of the Church of Jesus Colorado · · · . t,7oo,7oo 39•992 Nearly all Negroes in Salt LakeChrist of Latter-Day S a i n t s  New Mexico . · 875•763 17•063 City reside i.n a low-rent dis[Mormon] . Arizona . . . . . .  1,169,517 43,403 trict a r o u n d  the downtownOne Negro leader, Charles Utah · · · · · · · · · 873•828 4•148 "core" area, or, if they areNabors, said Utah "has poten- Nevada · · · · · · 263•443 13•484 students, near lite University oftially the worst race problem other states with compara- Utah. i.'!. the United States.' ' Nabors tively few Negroes are Mai.11e, Admits Housing Problem is a member of the executive New Hampshire, Vermont, and A B w · ht ti · b d , t!h Ut h h t f Rhod 1 . .. . e1g. , execu ve VIceoar o. .e a .. c .ao er o - e Is and i.'!. New England ; president of the Salt Lake Realthe National Association ·for the Minnesota, Iowa, ll:!e Da.lrntas, Estate board, admits there is aAdvancement of Colored Peo- and Nebraska in the !'!.'IJdwest ; problem in finding housing forple. Oregon in l'1e far west; Alas- Negroes m the city. 

He urged both meml:iers and
nonmembers to "commit them
selves to the establishment of
full civil equality for all of
God's children.' '

aEoEUE Co1, snn:no:s Co.,
w. A. l:iEOROE. Pres't F.  B. GEORGE, 

a S1<" D'1•11,..,1JDT-'n ., I 1 8 ° 6  -.J..:J i. -L,i_ ,..i,.....j J. ._  -±,  0 • 1800 •. � '\........ :i - ·· . ::;  ... �� .. ":.:.�� :-- '--

A Historic Hand Press. 

There will be exhibited at the Chic
€Xposition a hand printing press tha 
1815 printed a papa, in Nauvoo, Ill., t
opposed tha Mormons during the riot
t !.io t place. 'l'he Mormons destroyed 
press and threw it in the river. '�years after it was fished �ut and repai 
and haa done duty for vanous newspa 
iu different parts of tllb country. -Ex

In this office is ariother old hand pr
which, no doubt, would have fared qu 
a -i badly a� the hands of the Mormon .
they could have got their hands on
'.rbe Warsaw Si.gnal was printed on
during the years 1 840-44, and it g 
the Mormons a great deal ot trouble.
Carthage Rep•iblican. 

QI�icago 'Q!rtbnrit......._ 
FRIDAY, MAY 27, f864.Calls Situation Deplorable ka, a.nd Hawaii. He adds, however, that "it is "If a state of one m i  1 1  i o n  The eight mountai.T!. states a fundamental right in America A Mormon Settlement In WesteM"leople can't include 5,000 Ne- have 217,524 people of races for a person to own property v1rg1n1a. 

It' li ted th th hite - The Wheeling (Va. )  Intdligencer says : groes in its social, economic 15 as O er an w or . . . and to rent to whom he We learn that there ls in the town of sonand political structure i.n a Negro, including Indians, Japa- pleases. ' ' Wheeling a socletv of Mormons who p Christian, democratic, civilized nese, Chinese, and Filipinos. One of the biggest complaints tice all the doctrines of that sect except thatth · · f h • of poligamy. We have had a converse.ti way," he said, " e state IS Lil McKay, church president, and o Utan mtegrati?�st? is that with an Englishman who belongs to the sa deplorable condition.' ' one of the three top officials of !he �tate h8;S no C!Vll right� le�- clety, and who firmly believes in an the Many of the Negroes' com- the church, sai'd he knows of n_o Islat10n on 1ts book_s, makmg It onliar notions of the Latter-Day Saints. h h says  he was converted to the faith sinplaints are the same as t! ose firm church doctrine that pre- Le onlhy state o�ts1de the deep his arrival in this country. In his oplni heard elsewhere - discrimina- vents the Negro from having south Lat doesn t. all the churches to which Gentiles usu tion _in emp_loyment, in hou_ sing, -.-ights of the pri·esthood. T __ he Mormon church has re- j attach themselves are wonderfully corru ..  , He has not bad a physician in his  hl u ,e fand 1n public accommodations. "He simply is not in suffi- mamed aloof from the current , five or six years. cases of sickness are cur But the Ut� Negro alf!O. be- cient numbers in the-church drive !or. equal ri��. and _in- I by ai,ointlng and by laying en of bands liev� there IS so�e . re_lig1�us and is not advanced to the p0- te�atiomsts feel lltis IS hurting 1 �;!/�g to the custo�s of the New TJsmot!vation to discrimmation sition where he could assume their cause. • " ����"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'�"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'!I!■against !um. . leadership," Brown said. Duncan .  s�d:. If the _ch11:chThe Mormon· church, w h 1 c h  Waits for Revelation wanted civil rrghts legislationhas its w ? r ! d headquart�rs Just when the Negro �ll be it coul: g�t it. · A ?tatementhere, admits Negroes to .ts ready, he said, "we have no from [. resident] David O. Mcmembershil?, but bars lliem way of knowing on earth. Any Kay would . do more,; good th�fro� the pnesthc:i, a st_atus t� change has to come as the re- any other smgle act. " which cpurch. me __ b,ers of ollie. sult of revelation from God. Brown, ho"Yever, iSaid: Theraces, mcl!Jding orientals, are .A.nd revelation doesn't come on �hurch doesn t have that �ucbfreely admitted. request.'' mflue�ce. I�'s ue to the leg1sla-Just a Few Negroea . The church leader said Mor- ture, _ot . �-e .� .. urch. We stayAB a result, the church claims mons "believe the Negro is en- out of pol!tics. 
no more than. a handful_ of Ne- titled to an freedoms and rights Adopts Str�ng Stand . groes among its approximately that any other American is en- However, at 1ts 133d semi-2 million members thruout the titled to tLnder the Constitu- annual conference here Oct. 4-world. . tion." 6, the ��urch made its strong.The r�ason the Negro IS ex- The Utah Negro believes he e?t . of!1c1al . pronC1un�ement on eluded IS not entir�ly c I e a r. is most discriminated against in civil rights m some time. Man_y Mormons believe t�e Ne- housing and e m  p ! 0 y m e n  t. . Brown .�old the 8,000 personsgro 1s a descendant of Cam and There is not a single N e g r  O Jammed mto the Mormon tab-therefore carries the curse God doctor or lawyer in the state ernacle that the church has "noput on Cain for slaying his and only about 10 teachers. doctrine, belief, or pra�tice inbrother, Abel. Adam Mickey Du.nca.n, a tended t? _de�y the enJoyment'!h�re are som� references to whit.e attorney a.lld chairman of of full civil rights by any per-this m Mormon literature. the utah advisory committee to son regardless of race, color orHowever, Hugh B. Brown, 79- the United States Commission creed. ' '  year-old counselor to David 0. on Civil Rights._ said ll:!at with a

'J' H J,;  D E S  ,U O IN E S VA.LL E Y  ,v H 

FRIDA Y l-'I OU N IN G ,  O O T ,  2 2 ,  

-The Deserot News  o f  the 18th S ept.an account of a pic-nic which was attenby Brigham Young ,  Gov. Oummin1;, their fami l i es ,  at a roma n tic spot  in Cottonwood canon .  There was music, d cing and singing ,  arul p erfect equal i ty .fraternity between tho Mormon and GenGovernors. 



· There lll'e exciting rumors that high cllg · dren to the crocodiles of the Ganges, ut il 
l.lt'tttt �itaried of the Mormon church are to be in- such deeds were done in this country there \lll.l _. � • 1 dieted. Squads of men are drilling at is in all the land no man s!> fanatical thatnight, said to be Mormon militia. It is he would attempt to justify them by th egenerally thought there is a crisis. The plea of religious toleration. But wl�Y. wasteWEDN.Es :  AY MORNIN�. SEPTEMBER 20, nn. Mormons laugh 1.1-nd keep their own cou�sel. time in discussing such a propos1t10n asShipments , of gold quartz from Little that involved in this case ? When the burCottonwood were received to-day and ere · c,lar is a fit j uror to entj_ uire into the crimeF R O M  UTA H . --- weigh from twenty to thirty pounds, full to enqui re into the crime of larceuy_; \v_henI ated much excitement, The pieces of rock �f burglary ;  when the robber is a fit jurorSALT LAtrn, Sept. 1 9 .-Thc Grand Jury of. fine pure gold, the assassin i s  a fit j uror to enqmrc 1ntoof the third distr ict was empanntlcd this --·=----'===:::��===-.;__-_ _j the crune of murder-then the bigamist, forenoon. A1 l pol ; gamists were excused. �

h 
• • who swears in substance that crimes are hisThe morning j ournals are ve_ry bitter on the � t minltt �.ate �d1» religion, may be a fit j uror to enquire intoUnited States law officers, Ill �ousequence. ?J!!: � • .;• the crimes of bigamy and adultery. But, 1 Chief Justice McKean, in his charge to the / thanks to the centuries of christian civilizci-j ury, said : "You arc summoned not to try TUESDAY MORNU!G, SEPTEMBER 26, 18 11 _ I tion, that time is not' l'l.OW, and , judging criminal caseH, but to say what criminal cases 

1 
froll\ the steady progress of the human slJal l be presented for trial. In the discharge race, that time will never come. of this duty you wil l  be governed by th3 FROM:UTA H .  "The challenge is sustained, and the 

1 
same i.,priuciples of law which guvern the three jurors named are rej ected." gran<;l jury in Maine and Montaua, in Georgia SALT LAKE, Sept. 25.-Brigham Young �t��==:::=;;:��;:=:;;:=;;::;_:;11nd Arizoua. The principles of law are every- returned to the city yesterday. The Mor - .....,.�.._,,_.,.,.,,-.=--,�- , where applicable throughout the Republic. mons deny indignantly that he has sought fffJt� I �Mir il! \�tn �t-A.i Il'be. �es of murder, arson, larceny, biga - t d th f the rt or f the � -1� RJU, �M- � I\\!!/ .)!, • m , Multery and riot i n  Utah are tile same O eva e e process O cou O · · I crimes elsewhere tbrou".,hout chr1· stendon1 . grand jury. They say he will obey a sum- ================== I mons as witness, or submit even to a war · \ If there is anytl.Jing peculiar in the situation rant of arrest, but will not yield to impris- FRIDAY l!WRNIN(c¾, SEP'l'EMBER 29, 1811 .in Utah, it is the peculiar conduct of eome onment.of the men here, and not in any peculiar 

I principles or pol icy th'lt are to be enforced here. Utaa belongs to the U nitcd States, and the people of Utah, like the people of the rest of the country, are amenable to the laws of the United Stutes. Those who, obey the laws must and shall be proiected in their THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28 , 1811. rights. Th08e who do not must answer at the bar of j ustice, and these men of influ -ence, who, in their practice, de fiantlv tram - 1 

• 

Increasing Excitement in Utah 

-Brigham Young Docile.ple upon the laws, and, by precept, teach The Mormon Tnals-Polygam-others to do so, should be the first to feel I the :firm grasp of the law, rather than the ists ijxcluded from the FROM U TA H .  obscure men whom they have misled Gen- T · · J d 111' K , tlemen, it is your duty and mine to enforce � Ury-.- U ge lB.C ean S the laws. Let us do so without fear, favor, 
0 

• affection, pn:j udice or the hope of reward." , pllllOil, 
DAILY GATE CITY. FRIDAY MORNIN(:I, MARCH 12, 1875 

FR OM UTAH . SALT LA.KE, Sept. 27.-In relation to the challen� and rejection of Elders George Cannon, H. B. Cawson and James Town -

I SALT LAKE, Sept. 28.-There was much excitement to -day upon the reported arrest of Brigham Young. It has been a.seer -j taincd this afternoon that no such arrest w as made, although it is expected, even by leading Mormons. 'fhere is good authori ty for stating that Brigham is resolved to meet all the charges that are or may be brought against him, as a law -abiding citi zen, and will offer no opp01ition to being l, tne»ted, Brlsham Youns to be •mprlsoned, send as g rand Jurors, they having testified SALT LAKE, March 11 . -Brigham Young, that polygamy is one of the. _fundamenblfor contempt of court, in neglecting to pay doctrines of the church_ of wluch they are
�hit) I \tt'tlu /ti \j{tri) '11ft" 'tt. lthe sum adjudicated to Ann Eliza, was to - ).llembers ; that they believe that polygamy � � -""l �» -" � I

i; day ordered to be imprisoned one day and is a revelation from God to that church, and to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars. that they do not believe that a man living ================= i.. ____ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ --: in polygamy is guilty of adultery, Chief 1, �TUROAY .llORNING, SEPTEMBER 30, 1871, I 1 J11SLice McKean has just pronounced tb.e -----------------
lht illlailtr �ate at:itn. I fol,!itng;�ti�: \y which polygamy is :� . � sought to be justified as being in harmuny Latest from Utah-Comforta- .with American civilization, is, that polyga-: SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER �. 1871. my is a religious practice ; that religi?us ble Quarters Prepared for •, toleration is one of the fundamental prm- , . ciples of American instituiious and of the Brigham at Camp 

TELEGRAPHIC federal constitution ; that th�ref?re polyga ·
D las . my is protect.ed by the constitution , a�d all OUg , - laws enacted1against it are uuconstitut10nal.· If the mass of American people were bar

Excitement in Utah-The Mor- , barons, or if tbe patriarchal or tribal sys tem of "Ovcrnment prevailed among them, 
mons Said to be Prepar- it is needless to say that our constitutionand institutions could not exist. It is not 

ing to Resist the u. a little humiliating that it should seem to • . ·  be neceseary to add that our constitution 
s. Officers. and institutions do not require, nay, do notpermit, the toleration of any practic� '!l�ich , wages war against the existcnc: ?f c1v1h�,i -FROM UTA H .  tion. There h:we been rehg1om; which SALT LAKE, Sept. 23.-The Grand Jury required them to offer up human sacrifices has adj ourned till Tuesda . to. the sun, and the castin"' of rnfant chil-

FROM U TA H .  SALT LAKE, Sept. 20.-Gen. DetrolJriand, commanding Camp Douglass, has prepared most comfortable accommodations for Brigham Young, at his own headquarters, in anticipation of arrest and order to confine the Mormon chief. High Mormons are exultingly confident that Brigham will overcome all charges against the law. No trouble is apprehended. 



3G.:=.._ _________ _ 
FROM UTAH. l 

SALTLAXE, Oct. 18.-Aaron Johnson, a Mormvn Buihop of Springville, Utah county, was arreated at that place this afternoon ��������"!"""'""""!'""""!'""""!'""""!'"""'!!'!!!!!!�H by U.S. Marshal Patrick, on an indictment found a year ago, as accessory to _a murder. 

WEDNESDAY XORNING, OCTOBER 4, 1871.
From Utah-Tlre Trial 

Polygamists-Hawkins 
found Guilty. 

of 

/ TELE,_? 11AP IIIC 
From Utah - Brigham and 

other Dignitaries Arrested 
-U. S. Troops Con

centrating. 

FROM UTAH. 

The whole time of the court to-day was oocupied empannelinga jury in the Hawk'ins case, and -the challenges are not e:x- 1 
hausted. FROM UTAH. 

S..lLT LAKE, uct. 19.-Ajury was finally SALT LAKE, Oct. 21.-The court was·oc-empanneled in the case of Hawkins; the cupied all day with the Hawkins adultry polygamist, charged by hi11 :first wife with case. The cross examination of Mrs. H:.wadultery. She was the first witness called, kins elicited nothing materially new. She and testified positively to the cohabitation of testified that Haw kms gave no reason for her husband with swo other women ill her taking other women for wives, except that houae. she has had her day and it was proper that 
�,...,_ if.�.. he should have some one else. She said 

_.:.:..:.::.!:.:::.:.!!:..:..:�.:;:;:;:::;:.;.;:. _______ -;I she had borne him seven children. At 

�1 � •t" � 1\\'d.� ,Mfitt) times he took another wife. The defence 

(!J) lt �lb! �ID� ,:\\1!.11� ;,• offered no testimony, except to prove the SALT LAKE, Oct.3.---Brigham Young was
:;=

==��============ marriage of Hawkins with his second and too ill to appear in court this morning. His third wife. Gen. Maxwell spoke for the 
arraignment was therefore postponed. Ile Sih.TURDAY MORNlNc!, OCTOBER 7• 1611· 1 prosecution and assuming that the defense 
remains at his residence, in the custody ofa .,,_....,,_ ___ _.,....-------�-· would rest upon plural marriage as beingU. S. Deputy Marshal. His arrest has ere - part of a religiouij faith, (lrgued that poly g
ated some sensation, but no popular excite-

+.,rom _ Utah-The Sa1"nts Wil- amy was an indirect violation of both ec-ment. .l1 clesiastical and common law. Fitch con-General Henry A. Marrow, formerly in 
l' Ob 11 L WS eluded at a late hour for the defense. He command here arrived last nio-ht under or- mg to ey _a a l' contended that Hawkins being.a Mormon,ders to report �t Campi)oual�s. ' He was th t S ·t them he had ne intention of committing a crime welcomed on the streets to -day, enthusiasti- a Ul • and _  the intention was essential to _the con-

cally. _ viction that there was. :::.o law a�nst pol-A company of cavalry from Fort Steele I ---------�-- ygamy. Here he took lus second wife and he and a full battery, from' Fort Hal�eck, ar� ! TELE-:, GR AP I:XJQ j could not �e guilty of adultery beCIJ:use le-expected here to-morrow. About five bun- \, =.1. gally married to the woman accordmg to dred troops are now in camp. · --�-----,�-- • the usage and customs of the Mormon 
SALT LAKE, Oct. 3.-In the Uaited States ' FROM U'T AH.., cl�urch. Unite_d Sta�s Attorney. B�kin

Co\irt this morning (the counsel for Brigham will su_m up this �venmg after which the · t 'd th t h  · k d case will go to &Jury.-Young bavrng s ate a e was sic an SALT LAKE Oct. 6.-Judg<r1foKean to-unable to appear, moved that he be ad-. day adjourned the Grand Jury till Novem- SALT LAKE, Oct. 21.-Thejury in Hawmi_tted to bail._ Judge �cKean s�id _if the ber 13th. In doing so he referred to the kins'_ case �me in la�t night with _a sealed prisoner was sick he might remam m the very important indictments which .they ! verdict, which, on bemg opened this mornhouse u?guar.dcd f?r t�e prese?-t but that had presented to the court-most of which i ing, was found to be guilty. The court the motion to admit him to bail could not he said were not yet made public. He room was crowded, and the announcement be entertained until the prisoner could ap- complimented them upon the good work . created much sensation. The counsel for pear at the bar of the Court. already done and said when they came I tlie people moved the court that tbe defend-In Hawkins' case the motion made to ' back in Nove�ber there would be more for ant be taken into custody, which motion quash the indictment, was overruled. Time · them to do. r was stoutly resisted by the defendant's atwa� !granted to file a plea in abutment. The Semi-annual Conference ot the torney. The prosecution, however, were .All is quiet. No indications of trouble. Church of Jesus commenced this morning. '. firm in their demand that the case slloUld Daniel H. Wells, the Mayor of Salt Lake The attendance is not as large as usual. take the ordinary course, and the U.S. Marcity anrl the third President of the Mormon _ The different elders have all spoken to the I shal a<,-cordingly was directed to hold Haw�ch�rch, was arrested this _ afternoon _by glorification of the Mormon Church, but I kins a pris?ner. Time W8;J allowed to pre· U:mted States Marshal . Patnck, �pon �n genc·r.illy the language and sentiment are I pare a motion for a new trial and the arrest d1ctment by the grand JU_ry, chargmg him: quite moderate. One of the Apostles re- of the judgment. under the Utah statute with lewdly aud(las- marked significantly that he was willing, The penalty of Utah statutes for the civiously cohabi�ing with one Lo?-isa I:ree and so were the great bulk of the Saints, to crim� of adultery is imprisonment not exwhom Wells claims as one of his wives. obey every good and constitutional law en- ceedmg twenty years and not less than three The accused was taken before Judge Mc- acted by the Government. With the laws, years, or by a fine not over $1,000, or both KeanLand held to bail i11 $5,000, to �nswer however, which were .designed to infringe fine and imprisonment, at the discretion ofat_ the present term of court. In this case on his and their rights he could not say the court. This is a test case, and virtually as that of Young upon similar charges, Maj. quite so much. places all polygamists at the mercy of the Chas. J;[. Helmstean and Hun. Tom Fitch, It is expected that Briglrnm Young, if first wife, who, under the act, is the only arc counsel for defence. able, will speak on Sunday. · party who can institute proceedings against -It is rumored authoritatively that Geo, th�elliiihiiiuil
sb

111
a•n•d•·-----------•HIC A. Cannon, the editor of the News and ,. 

TET·EGRAP one of the .Apostles, will be arrested to- I b . morrowonasimilnr charge to tbat onwhich DAILY GATE CITY. ___ ...!.;..�---------=.......,,.....,...., Young and Wells were arrested. 

From Utah-Arrest of Another $ht f Jiltf �ntt �Uf. 
Mormon Dignitary- ==========· =e======= 

Progress _of the SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER li2, 1871. 

Trials. 
1

0

T ELEGR1\_P Hl C 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1875. 

Pol::,,r;amy 1n Utah. 

SALr LAKB, April 9.-fn the polygamy 
cue on trial at Beanr, Utah, Judee Horeman charges that polygamy committed prior t:> 1862 is punishable, as biiamy is oow a continuous crime and that the statute of limitation does not apply. This ia directly opposite to the charge of Judge Emerson of 
this district. 







just smiled setlike and were quiet. Once 
in a while, one would get real mad, like 
the one who went against counsel · and 
grazed Baldy's ear with a sadiron. 

Jericho Thompson would be the twenty• 
fourth co-hab that Baldy Bowler and me 
bad hauled in to the pen in Salt Lake City. 

I thought about what the marshal had 
said when he told us to go up to Heber 
City and bring him in. 

"Will, you'll have to take the buck
board. This old feller is about seventy and 
I hear tell he's stove up from a fall off a 
horse. He mebbe can't ride too far. He's got 
four wives and about thirty kids, most of 
'em boys , so go set fer trouble. I don't want 
no bloodshed, but don't take no guff." 

We'd started before sunup and, though 
it was still fall, the high mountains kept 
the sun from warming up the canyon floor. 
We huddled inside our sheep&kins. 

Baldy and me had been pardners for 
quite a spell. First trappin' out of Fort 

• Worth. Then we went to Californy, but we
was too late to do mpre than pan a few 
grains, not enough to buy beans and 
bacon, so we wandered up north for a 
while and then came over into Montana 
and mocked around. We worked a home
stead in Wyoming but gave it up. Finally, 
we fell into this job here in Salt Lake 
bringing in the co-habs. We got paid by 
the month, twenty dollars and found. It 
was a real good job. 

Maybe it was the tinge of frost blowing 
down from the peaks or maybe just the 
thought of tryin' to take that old man 
away from his home-grown army that gave 
me the feelin' I get when I hear a wolf 
howl close and my bullets are low. 

"I don't ·like this one, Baldy." 
"Damned old fool," he said. "Don't

know what a man wants with four women 
noways. Can't stand one, even.'' 

tanned cowhide. He hunched his chair up "It's still against the Jaw and we're dep-
close so that the table held his beard down utized to take him in." 
out of the way. "So you arc. I ain't sayin' you ain't. I'm 

" 'Pears to me, you fellers have bit off just sayin' I wouldn't want to try it. Ne\'er 
more'n you c'n chew. Old Jericho is quite heard of a Thompson boy pickin' a fight, 
a man . You know he's got sixteen boy�?" but never knowed one to back down from 

I nodded. Baldy ate. . one, either." 
"Know, too, that ever' one of 'em is over "Damn old goat," said Baldy. 

six feet two and the puniest one is over, Eph pushed his chair back. "None them 
two hundred?" women is worn out from hinhin', even 

I forced down the forkful of fried spuds. though he's got a big posterity. He's got 
"Yeah?" sixteen boys and twelve girls and they're 

"Mmm. He's got a nice little kingdom all livin' and most are raisin' families of 
up there in that purty little Heber Valley. their own. The Lord said, 'Multiply and 
Been there afore?" replenish the earth.' " 

"Rode through. It's near the purtiest "He didn't mean fer one man to do it 
valley in the country." 1 all by hisselfl" 

"Jericho's one of the biggest sheepmen Eph went on. "They're doin' it with 
up there. Got ·two homes. One in town, mighty fine, �mart, law-abidin' folks, too." 
one at the ranch, ten miles out. Big houses.

1 
"Polygamy ain't law-ahidin'! .\II them 

Each woman's got her own half." fine folks are breakin' the law." 
"Four females," Baldy said. "Old bull.'' "No," Eph said. "None of Jericho's sons 

� "Not so you'd notice it, he ain't," Eph have morc'n one wife." 
said. "One of 'em, Mariah, the first wife, "How come?" 
he married in England, gentlewoman, ed- "Jericho married when the law wasn't 
dicated. She runs a school. Teaches all the as it is now. He came to an unfriendly 
Thompson young'.uns and everybody else land and he needed help to build it up. 
wants to come. Fine woman. Them The only help a man. could depend on 
kids is the smarte&t you'll find anywheres.'' was his own kin. But with you fellers

"I'm listening.'' draggin' folks into the pen and them back 
"Second wife is Isabella. Beautiful- East hatin' us like pizen, it won't be long 

used to be when she was young. Black till the Church-President Woodruff and 
snappin' eyes. He pa was a weaver and the rest of the Church authorities-will 
Jericho don't have to send his wool out. have to step in and put a stop to the 
Bella and the kids, what have the knack, whole thing, somehow." 
take care of it all. She weaves the smooth- "Lusters," said Baldy. 

1 est bolt you ever seen and she can dye it "Yes," said Eph. "men being what they 
near perfect, too. Jericho makes a purty are, there are them what abuse it and it's 
penny off'n his wool." them that's makin' us a hiss and bvword 

Eph paused to tuck his beard down be- among the gentiles. But Jericho Thomp
hind the table again. "Anne, the third son ain't one of 'cm." 
wife, cooks 11t the ranch. So�, you ain't et Baldy took his hat from the rack at the 

\ till you've kneed in at her table. Them side of the door. It was as fine a deer rack, 
boys sure like it at the ranch and Jericho six points, as you'd ever sec. 
never has trouble gittin' extry hands. She "Fine food, Eph," I shook his hand. For 

1 bakes for the town house, too, and sends a Mormon, he wasn't a bad feller. "\\'e'll 

A 
little after sunup, we stopped at Moun- . in extry bakin' fer some women who don't 

I be comin' down this way again tomorrow
tain ·Dell. Eph Hicks ran a place ' have such a good hand at it." night sometime." 

there and he sure put on a feed. He'd t "And the fourth?' "We're havin' fried rabbit. I sure do 
been an Indian fighter and an Indian scout "Cary. She does all the mid-wifin' and hope you're here to enjoy it." 
and was said to be a good Mormon, but he the nursin' for the family and the to"':"· Eph was standing in the door and the 
was a good cook and he had a way of She takes care of the Thompson babies wind curled his long hair a little and 
cheerin' one, usually. and a strangcr'd be hard put to tell which nattcned his white beard against his chest. 

"Good mornin', fellers," he said when children belong to which wife." J wondered how old he was .. \long in 
we stepped across the doorsill. "Breakfast's "How about the old man? How does he years, I guessed. He'd been among the 
all ready. Just sit ye' down.'' get around to all them women?" first to come and settle in the valley. 

"Momin', Eph." "Treats 'em fair. Two weeks at the 
"Eph," grunted Baldy. ranch with Anne and Isabella. Two weeks I 
"What you fellers doin' up this way?" in town with Mariah and Cary. One week I 

He knew damn well what we was doin'. a month for each wife. He's good to 'em. 
He knew when we took on this job and he They wear fine clothes, eat good, have 
knew how many of his "brethren" we'd family parties, quiltin'.s, spcllin' bees, 
hauled in to jail. There wasn't much went picnics.'' 
on down in the valley or anywhere else in "Don't they fight over Jericho or their 
Deserct that he didn't know about. children?" 

"We're goin' up to Heber after Jericho "Nope. Each woman does what she 
Thompson," I said. "Bring on the food and likes best. The girls go to Mariah for their 

'don't give us none of that doctored-up schoolin', to the ranch to learn cookin' and 
'badger.'' scwin' and housewifen' and to Cary to help 

Eph was quite a while out back and I with the children · and the sick. You never 
Hstencd for horse's hoofs and I · heard saw a better-mannered, happier family in , 
them. I figgercd Eph'd send word to all yqur born days. 
Heber. But it made no never mind. We'd "Jericho loves each wife for different 
still pick up the old goat. Eph came back things. Each one has got somcthin' the 
and, behind him, a half-grown kid carried other ain't. Jericho leu 'em know it, too. 
two piled-up plates. He sat down across He loves 'em like he loves his kids-differ
the table from us and smoothed his beard ent ·mcbbe, but he loves 'em IIO he 
down with a hand that looked like un- I couldn't choose' betwcen .. :em.'' 

B
aldy had the team harnessed and was
climbing into the buckboard. To fellers· 

like me, used to saddle, the buckboard 
rides rough. The rocks and ruts in the road 
jounced and the dust the horses kicked up 
new back into our faces. 

The road worsened as we neared the ' 
snmmit and hv that time it was gcttin' hot 
and we were :1ry. The horses heaved goin' 
up the hill and the buckboard rattled lik_e 
the thoughts in my head. Over the summit 
a ways, we stopped at the \Velis Fargo 
station to water the horses and let them 
roll and feed for a while. I guess the rider 
from Mountain Dell had stopped to 
change horses 'cause there was one in the 
corral looked like he'd been run hard. 
There was a couple of fellers there when 
we went in, hut thcv went ont the back 
door and left a vinegar-faced old woman 



r 

to wait on us. the barn, the horses were still eating and 
J pointed at the gallon pot of coffee at the regular cnmcli, crunch grated my cars. 

the back of the sto\'e. "'How about some?" It was the finest barn I'd ever been in, 
The marshal's wife had tied us up some but there was nobody there. 

sandwiches in a nour sack and we ate some "\\'hat'll we do? They must have gone 
of these now. \\'ithout speaking, the old into town, but they got to come back early 
woman poured the coffee into big tin to do chores. A herd of milk cows like this 
cups and give it to us black. means getting up four, five in the mornin'. 

I noticed Baldy rubbed his fingers over Shall we ride on in?" My backside ached 
his badge, makin' like to rub the dust off. at the thought of ten more miles. 
I was jumpy, too. Baldy rolled a Bull Dur- "Yep," said Baldy. "Can't sleep here." I 
ham and I wished that I smoked. But to- didn't relish the idea myself, maybe wakin" 
bacco was too hard to go without and a up and findin' all them fellers had the 
feller nearly always run out on a long haul jump on us. 
or if he got laid up somewhere in a big vVe watered the horses again and fed 
snow or somethin', so I figgerccl what I and rested them some and then we rode 
never had I wouldn't miss. I admired the on. It was a hell of a ten miles. Trees lined 
way Baldy rolled the cigarette, though, both sides of the road, it was dark as pitch 
nice and easy, like he did everything 'ccpt and it had begun to sprinkle. We could 
talk. I told him so and he grinned. have been pulled off that buckboard with-

'"\\'hat we gonna' do if them boys of out even secin' who was there. It was ten 
Jericho's don't want us to take their pa?" miles of natural ambushin'. 

·'Take him," said Baldy. He pulled out Baldy had to let the horses have their 
his gun and twirled the chamber, squint- head and the buckboard bounced out of 
ing one-ewe\ down through the barrel. the worn ruts and banged into every boul
He' patted' it 'gently as he put it back in der in the whole damn road. Just outside
the holster. So I knew Baldy was ready to of town, we saw some lights in a farm-
take .Jericho forceful if no other way. hou&e oi

f

the road a piece, but J3aldy kept 
We hitched up again. on goin' and I pulled my neck into my 
"I purely hate buckboards," I said when sheepskin 'cause it was gettin' cold again. 

I climbed onto the scat. By the time we rode into town, even the 
Baldy clicked his tongue against the side b�cr parlor was closed. It was a real law

of his check and the horses moved onto abidin' town. The lower element moved 
the narrow road. out when the beer parlor shut down. It 

I'm a great one for mountains and most was a little after ten. We rattled up Main 
times I would of enjoyed the trip, specially Street. There was lights here and there, 
on a horse, but my mind kept comin' but not ·many. 
around like a ground squirrel in a rollin' "Last time I went through here, seems 
cage to what Eph Hicks had mid. Maybe like there was a blacksmith shop about in 
we /,ad hit off moi-e than we could chew. the middle of Main Street," I said. 
Even with Baldy bcin' a dead shot and Baldy grunted at that and we rode a 
me no slouch, we couldn't outshoot no six- couple blocks more and stopped at the 
teen men and it'd be a damn shame if we blacksmith's. He was boarded up for the 
had to try. But I just couldn't figger no night, but we went around the back and 
way we was gonna get that old man by pounded on the door. 
hisself. By now, the 1·idcr from Mountain "\Vhat you want?" The blacksmith 
Dell would be noggin' into town. hitched his suspender over his shoulder, 

About fifteen miles from Heber, we saw "Oh"-hc squinted at us-"you them depu
bands of sheep scattered round on the hills ties what come after Jericho? You fellers 
and I. figgered it was Thompson land we must be tougher'n you look." 
was ridin' through. It was purty land. Sego "Any place we can sleep around here?" 
lilies and Indian paintbrush nowerecl up "Only place I know is my barn. But 
the hills and it looked real peaceful. The you're welcome there as long as there's no 
sun was goin' down and the hills sent smokin'. I don't allow smokin' on my 
their shadows down into the gullies like ; property." He reached inside for a Ian
they was !yin' in wait for something. My tern, lit it and led us down about fifty 
stomach tightened up like maybe I had yards. I could smell the sharpness of 
green-apple colic and Baldy brushed the hoofs mectin' a burnin' iron as I got close 
dust off his badge again. to him. He threw ihe barn door open. 

W
e rode up to the Thompson Ranch 
house as the sun went over the hills.

Both of us went to the door, but no one 
answered our knock. I touched the knob 
and the door opened. I looked down the 
wide center hall that divided the house. A 

" 'Spose you got horses. Just bring 'em 
around and bed 'em down. Water in the 
trough over there." He pointed in the dark. 
"Hay'll cost you two bits_ Help yourself." 
He hooked the lantern on a nail beside 
the door and moved off up the path. We 
sorta' felt otir way back to the team. and I 
heard Baldy, who ha·d thefootin' of a 
mountain sheep, stumble and curse. 

I bet it was past midnight by the time 
we got the te�m in and I heard Baldy start 
to snore. He might be quiet in the day

out of the buckboard and I wat sorer than 
the first day I rode in the saddle. It wasn't 
only bein' hungry and sore and Baldy's 
hawin' and whistlin' that kept me awake, 
neither. I had a feelin' this would be the 
last of our soft job and I'm a great feller 
for feelin's. But I couldn't figger any way 
out 'ceptin to cut and. run. But Baldy 
wouldn't run from a grizzly and I sure 
wasn't going to run without Baldy. 

"So what the hell." 
I rolled up into my coat and pulled a lot 

of hay over my legs and covered both ears 
tight with my hands. 

T
he blacksmith opened the barn door.
"You fellers want breakfast? My mis

sus got flapjacks and mush, cpst you two 
bits. You· can wash up outside." 

1· ate all I could hold, but I still felt 
hollow. Baldy ate a lot, too. 

The blacksmith told us where Jericho's 
house was and we started back down 

.Main Street. I thought rd be -,tiff from 
rridin; buckboard, but I wasn't. Just glad 

to get the miserable business over with. 
They were waitin' for us when we drew 

up in front of Jericho's house. I never seen 
so many big men in one place before. 

I Some of them stood six feet six or seven 
and weighed an easy two fifty, with no fat. 
There were more than sixteen. I found out 
there were grandsons and in-laws, but 
they were big, too. I didn't see no guns 
and. them fellers just watched us climb 
down from the buckboard. They didn't 

I 
make no warlike moves, but I couldn't _see 
no peace signs, neither. 

The house was almost a double of the I 
ranch· house, painted the same clean 
white. The porch run the full width, with 
ells at each side to catch sun or' shade all 
day. A fancy nailin' dressed up the house. 
real purty. 

Old Jericho opened the door. He had 
hair hardly more than touched with gray 
and his beard was cut and comoed like a 
dude's. But what sutpriscd me was his 
size. He wasn't more than five feet eight, 
and I'm strctchin' for that. He couldn't of 
weighed more than a hundred and .twenty 
and he walked bent and used a cane. His 
eyes were purple blue and his nose was 
big and sharp and his forehead high. He 
looked like he'd be a hard man to beat 

· at stud poker.
"Come in, gentlemen. 

Ing you." His voice was 
"Have you eaten?" 

I've been expect
deep and smooth. 

I nodded. 'Tm Will West and this is 
Baldy Bowler. I guess you know we gotta' 
take you in." - A 

"Yee, I'm ·sure you must," he said, "but 
I've one daughter couldn't come home last 
night because of illness. She'll be along soon 
and I'd like to bid her goodbye." 

I looked at Baldy. He nodded. 
"Will you have a cup of barley coffee 

while you wait and one of Anne's honey 
scones? The little ones are still at break-

bright rag rug ran the full length of the 
hall and the floors was varnished like my 
ma used to \'arnish our parlor floors when 1 
was a kid at home. Three doors opened off 
carh side of the hall and from one of them 
came smells that wained my mouth. 

time, but he sure made up for it at night, fast and the scones are hot." 

There's a feelin' you get when a house 
1 is empty and I knew that this one was. ,ve 

pulled the door to and went clown the 
steps off the porch and out to the barns. 

The· cows, twenty or more, had .been 
milked and turned out in the corral. They 
were bedded down, chcwin' their cud. In 

If I didn't get to sleep before he got to He led us into the dining· room. At one 
sawin', sometimes I didn't sleep much. end of a Jong table, a dozen or so tykes 

I was as tired as when I walked the rest were being helped by two dark-haired 
of the way into the valley after my horse girls. They were Jaughin' and squealin', 
keeled over on the salt flats, but I couldn't but when we went in, they stopped and 
doze off and I was hungry. There was stared at us. I was sorry. There ain't no 
some left from what the marshal's wife sound I like better than kids funnin'. The 
had put up, but I was too tired to rustle it· old man smiled at 'cm and they went on 



eatin', but quiet now, still lookin' at us. "Anne, bring honey scones and barley coffee for these gentlemen, will you?" The girl hurried out and in a minute came back with a flowered plate heaped up high. Baldy wouldn't cat one and he drank the coffee down before the girl could give him cream and sugar for it. I ain't never tasted anything so good as them scones. I ate three, crisp and hot. the honey and butter oozing out of them as I bit. I could of ate the whole plateful. but Baldy was rubbin' his badge and old Jericho was sittin' in his rocker, watchin' me with those clear eyes of his. "While we wait for Sarah, I'd like you to meet my family," he said when I had wiped my mouth. 
H 

is wives must of been listnin', for theycame in then and I knew where them boys got their size. Every one of them women was big-five feet ten, six feet, 1 bet-and they were nice-lookin' and, like the old man, didn't show their age. Two of them were comfortably fat and the other two were spare. One had black hair and eyes that told me what she was thinkin', but if she hadn't been mad, she would of been a purty woman. All four of them had nice faces and spoke soft. Behind the wives, more women and girls and children crowded in and the men were comin' in from the yard. Jericho started with the tallest one. "This is Mariah. Wc\·c been married forty-five years next month. She's had it the hardest, all the Jean years. She's sma1·t as a whip, got a mind like a man. Much smarter than me, I've always said. "And Isabella, named after the queen of Spain. Looks like her, too, don't you think? 'ihe's made the doth for every stitch we own and her patterns arc the envy of every woman in the valley." Jericho's voice got warmer and bigger as the room filled up. Mariah touched her eves with a handkerchief but Isabella, ti10ugh she smiled at her husband, was still telling me silently what a son of a bitch I was. "This is Anne." He patted the heavy woman's shou Ider. "J have no doubt that any fancv hotel in the country would pay her big money for her cookery, but she's worth her weight in gold to us." I knew what- he was doing then. It was the clammiest thing! Right here, in front of all his family and Baldy and me, he was makin' Jove to all four of them. And as he spoke, the honey rolled off his tongue as it had off the scone, sweet and pure. "And there isn't a family in town who doesn't love C:ny." The other plump woman looked down at her hands. "She's my youngest wife. She saved Mariah's Orson from tick fever and Bella's Aaron 
1 

from blood poisoning and she's brought every baby in the family for the past thirty-five years. Not lost one. \Ve've been married thirty-six years come next fall." Cary put her anus around two· small grandchildren who had pushed under the edges of her apron. I'd heard about patriarchs e\'cr since I came into the valley and I knew I was secin' one now. "And these a1·e my p_osterity." The old man looked proudly around the room. ",\nd my cup runneth o'er." ,vagon wheels _grated on the _gravel out-

fl side and I could hear quick steps on, the wood sidewalk. Jericho went toward the door an<! we followed. 'Tm sorry, Papa. Jason was sick and I couldn't come sooner." Jericho kissed her. I guess he'd said his good-byes to everyone else before, 'cause he didn't look any more at 'cm and he didn't speak another word. He took his hat and cane from one daughter who stood with tears in her eyes holding them out to him. Another daughter put a heavy shawl around his shoulders. He climbed up onto the buckboard alone. It took him a time, crippled as he was, but his boys didn't move to help him. His girls took no notice of his pride, though, and fussed getting him set down. Someone had put a folded blanket across the seat of the buckboard and there was a big wicker basket and a brown earthen jug and two more of the thick, soft blankets on the floor. The old man was sure gonna be taken care of. All the warm feelin' that had been in the dining room had gone and, though the sun was• shinin', I never felt colder in a blizzard. Baldy spanked the reins and we drove off. Nobody waved and the yard was clearing fast. I guessed I'd been foolish, lettin' my fears build up the way they had. We weren't goin' to have no more trouble than usual. 
W e got about a fourth of a block up thestreet and then they came after us. Mariah drove a black surrey in which six bonneted women rode. Isabella drove a pair of grays hitched to a twin surrey and behind her, stretched for a block or more, came buggies and wagons filled with women and children. Behind them rode the six grandsons and in-laws. All of Jericho's posterity. We went up through Main Street. Baldy stared straight ahead, but I kept lookin' back. At each intersection, more carriages and wagons joined us. I tried to keep my eyes on the horses' rumps, but I couldn't. When we got down by the post office, the townspeople that weren't ridin' behind us we1·e watchin' us from the sides of the road and talk in' quiet. At each corner, buggies were waitin' to fall in line. By the time we reached the city limits, I couldn't see the line's end. "\Ve rode like we were in a damn funeral procession and I thought maybe it would turn out to be that. The rasp of the wheels and clop of the horses' feet were all you could hear till, at the edge of town, the martial band joined us. Then music rolled out into the hills and echoed back and T thought I was going to lose my rlamn-fool mind! All the ten miles out to the ranch. All them folks not movin' a muscle 'cept for the jolt of the wagons. No kids laughin' or cryin', just ridin'. And the martial band playin' "The Girl I Left Behind Me." 

Ta-da-dadada-da-da-lla-da. Ta dadadada-
dada-la-da. I never want to hear that 

pointin' at our backs. There was nothin' we could do 'cept to keep goin'. Baldy kept the horses trottin' too fast. I knew they'd have to stop before long and I didn't want to think about what would happen when we stopped. I guess Baldy didn't, either, 'cause he just kept on snappin· the reins. Behind us, the sound of creakin' saddles and trottin' horses drowned out the noise of the carriage and the dust we was draggin' along with us rose up and I coughed. It was like waitin' for the thunder after lightnin' had split the sky! The old man sat still, his big hat shadin' his eves, and leanin' a bit forward on his �ane. He never spoke and I knew he wasn't goin' to. A black cloud blew in sudden from the west and covered the sun and the mountain breeze was blowin', but I was hot and Baldy was sweatin', too. We made right smart time, but the hmses were tirin'. We could see the Wells Fargo depot loomin' up and then Baldy pulled in the reins sudden. "Turn him loose." Behind us, the horsemen waited. Not a horse shifted weight to creak a saddle. "Turn the old man loose!·· I stood up. "Come and get your pa." "Add," Jericho called softly. Addison, the oldest son, grayer than his pa and twice as big, rode over and pickt>d the old man up out of the buckboard and settled him in the saddle, holding him gentle, like a baby. "What about your stuff? Some of you boys come and get it." Jericho shook his head. "Keep it, son. There's food for a king in that basket and you don't come by blankets like those every day. Keep them. Tt's little enough you got from your hard journey." Addison turned his horse and rode to the front of the column. Like they'd been army-trained, the -riders turned to follow the old man home. "Big man," said Baldy. "Bigger'n me. Bigger'n you. Bigger'n Add." He took off his badge and dropped it in his pocket. I took mine off. 
I guess, after hearin' 'bout Baldy and 

111e barhin' down and with our leav
in' 'em shorthanded, the marshal decided 
to let the Thompsons be for a spell. Any
wa1,, the next year, 1890, Wilford Wood
ruff, the Mormon president, signed the 
Manifesto and put a stop to polygam)' in 
the Church. Old Jericho never had to 
choose between his wives as the rest of 
'em did, though. He died a couple of 
mo11ths bl'fare. • • • 

DAILY GATE CITY. I

SATURDAY. MORNING, APRIL 3, 1875, I 
tune again and I guess I'll hear it till I die! Delesate C&DDon'11 Polysamy, All the wagons turned in at the ranch, SALT LAXB, April 2.-Geor1,te T. Cannon, and some of the 1iders, but Jericho's boys Delegatt: from Utah, was on trial for polygjust kept comin'. They 10de two abreast' amy. The denfense claimed that he conbehind the buckboard. His grandsons and! tracted no pol�gamoua re.lati.ous within twohis in-law,. Thi, ty-four of them! They rode years preced1�g the u1d1ctment. Tbe easy, all horsemen, and they carried rifie,

1 
�ourt held that 1t was the a�t of consummaout of the scabba1<l just slung loose like ting a second or other marriage subsequent on one arm and e�e1·y last one of them to the first which constituted the offense under the statute. The defendant WIii discharged. 

______......,_. ____ 
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WEDNESD!Y, JlJLl' 26, 1853,

l\1ormon account states. The balance of their wounds. 

account agrees with the \formon circular, J. F .  Pierce, Lewis Driggs and Alexander
Wentworth are dightly wo mded. (which I enclose in rather a bad condition , it No prete nce or excuse was made for thi s  as-baing the only one in the place, and has been sault, except that they were determined to 

read nearly to death . ) *  The fishermen contend have no law at Pine River. Not even the ex 
that they had only about twelve guns in all, a cuse of an unpopular arrest could be made,  f r 

the �heriff had no business there except merdy part of them miserable old 1:Ilus�ets, and that to summon j urymen, which he had done and they followed them fifteen mi1es mstead of fi!e, wns then leaving. The obvious and avowed and that there were on!y t�irty-five men m - intention was to kill every man . st�a_d of fifty: These P�ne river people a.re re• , The wounded aro doing well, but it is possicemn_g considerable a1� from t_he people of ble Mr. J. T. Pierce will los� his arm.Mackmac . I have been mto t�e:r ar�ory.- / I have the facts from the Sheriff and whole They have some ten or twelve r1fle_s wich they party, and they may be entire .y relied upon haye bought and have been contr1bu_t�d, and r think you will allow me to say, that a.• tliequite a number of revolvers, ammumtion, &c. transaction occurred between two and three 'l'he fisherm�n appear like reserved, consid_er- o'clock in the afternoon , in a very public place, (Our Mackinac Correspondence.) ate, determmed and _res_olved men. . I t hmk and the Pine River people were five to one toMorrnon "\Var 1.t Beaver Ialand-Tllo Oen . p.1esent appearances �nd1c_a.t� warm !1rues, and · the Sheriff's part-y ,  the most pr�judiced cannottile !Account of the Battle-More Trouble I sho_uld �ot be surprised if it e11ded m the ex- suspect them of any but pea.ce,i.ble and lawfulIn Prospect. termma�10n of the .l'rlormons from Be�ver Island . intentions .  
MACKIN Ac,  July 19,  1853 . I have given you the fa�ts of both sides, as far It gives me pleasure to add that the Indians 

Mn.  EDITOR :-Sir, thinking that perhaps as ca� be learned, and if you see fit to gl�a.n refused -to join in the attack , and advised the .any t,hmg from the tw_o statements to publish, Sheriff of the- intended attack, you might wish to learn somo of the particulars they a.re at your service. I am truly &c . .  o f  tho Mormon difficulty, and being i n  posses- As fast as as I can ascertain facts, I will re- JAS J. STRANG. · f h · · 1 f I h h I ld port, and I am sure I can get you the news in ., sion ° t e prmcip a acts, t oug t wou advance. I have just ascertained that the fish- __ communicate them to you. The Mormons have ermen on Gull Island have had about twenty _ 
been committing depredations on the fishing nets stolen from them and are leaving the Is- WEEKLY PL.AJN D ALER. 
parties opposite Beaver Island, on the Main land as fast as possible. They are also leaving ==========
Western shore, for somo time, by occasionally Birch Point. The fishermen have picked Sav- =======:..::.... 

age as their leader. These are the facts that WEDl'ESD!Y, mm. 15, 1S52, stealing a net or a fishing boat. These depre- can be learned ; they have been thrown togeth- r===---::===== ____ _ 
dations were continued until the fishermen l:>e- er in haste. I believe the Gentile account of the The Mm·rnons-Tl•etr 
became exasperated, and applied to tho town transaction can be depended upon . Lake v 
of Mackinac for material aid and nfter calling Yours in haste, W. 
a meeting and making considerable bustle and *We have-already pubfothed the Mormon ver- Whether tho Mormons do O}' do not nllow poly-

sion of the story .-(EDS . )  gamy has  been n mooted question. The fol-confusion , they fizzle<i out. The fishermen went lowing letter from a Wisconsin overland trav-ba.ck without any assistance, gepending on their Cl l d O i eller, the i\Iil waukie News says, is addressed 
own resources for their defence. The Mormons eve an , h O to the mother of t-he writer, and has been fur-
continued their pilfering on the merchants of July 27th, 1853 nished for publication to that paper : 
Mackinac, who had sent goods to the fi1hing SALT LAKE CrTY, July 26, Hl52 . 
grounds for tho object of trade. These pro- I arrived here before a grand jubileo of the 

WE J£KLY .PL_ AiN DEALER. Mormons. They were celebrating foe anniverceedings were continued until tho merchants sary of the arrival of the pioneers, who first were obliged to remove their goods. Other l=e=======-e:-======e::-=====:../ planted their colony, and I believe, first dis •
depredations were continued. A. man by tho • (Frcm the Detroit Advertis<r l covered the valley. The processipn was mag-
name of Burk, who keeps the light house on 

Blo0<l;y A ffair at Jtlaekluac . nificent. I will give it to you as I saw it-ST. J AMEs, Beaver Isle, July 14 Marshal of the day preceding, followed by the Island of Skylagale, lost a boat, which was FRIEND HosMER :-A most bloody and flags , band, and 11 largo painting, exhibiting found in th0 possession of the Mormons. Such murderous assault was m •ide on the Sheriff the pioneers of 1845 cro�sing the upper ferry 
acts, the Mormons contend,  (according to their of this (Emmet) county, and a party of men of Platte river. Pioneers then followed-pen 
religious faith) is not stealing, but • 'consecra• accompanying him yesterday, at Pine River and scribe; every sermon is taken down in short

J.  L.  l\hller, Sheriff, went to Pine River to hand, and inscribed in tho big book; men withtion" of property belonging to the Gentiles, to h . ,,, 1 • l d summon three Jurors, residing there, drawn a s t e Cllueren, imp ements an tools of almost 
the use of the saints. The circumstances of Jurors for the Circuit Court to be held here every art and profession in the world; forty old 
the last depredations were, that some persons next week .  As it had been given out that no men and a flag; forty old women, representing 
burned up over one thousand Railroad ties that man would be allowed to serve any process at mothers in Isra«l ,  their flag being inscribed

that place, he took two boats with a crew of with "Our children are our hope;" twenty-four lay at the upper end of Beaver !sla.nd near the seven men to each, all unarmed, believing that young Men with their banner, motto-"Union light house, of which the Mormons accuse the tha presence of that number of witnesses would and Liberty;" twenty-four young ladic�, daugh
Gentiles, and the Gentiles accuse them, they prevent any act of violence until his business ters of Zion; twenty-four boys: twenty-four 
say, for the purpose of eriminating th,etn and was understood when he reasonably believed n.o  girls; band, soldiers ,  and eighteen bishops,
getting out a warrant for the arrest of some of obj •ction would be made. bringing up the rear. I am quite confident 

After finishing his business, which took not I there were seven thousand persons present; the fishermen, as will hereafter appear 'rhe above twenty -five minutes, the Sberiff and his and, taken altogether, it was a sight well 
Mormons, under pretence of summoning jury party went into their boa.ts to return, but wero worth seeing out amidst these hills. In the 
men , went over with two fishing boats, fifteen instantly fired upon by a party of , ome • forty evening balls and parties prevailed all over 
men, and four guns, and landing at Pine river men who had hastily gathered on the bluff im- the city. 

mediately above them. More than one hun- Yesterday Orson Pratt, one of their apostles, told their business to be summoning three men dred guns were fired before they got the boa.ts gave us quite a sensible sermon . Brigh11m 
as jurymen, Wm. Snvagc, David l\Ioon, and off the beach, and within a range of five rods. Young is the prophet, seer, revelator, and head 
Hull. Savage, it appears, is a pseudv Mormon, The party in the !Joats could do nothing but of the church. He is assisted by two couuci!-
(one whO has left them) and they wanted to stand in plain view to push off.the boat, and sit  !ors, twelve apestles, and cipghteen bishops .

and row ; their assailants came down on the The prophet and (nnder whig rule) the governget hold of him to spend their vengeance upon. beach and fired as they might be expected to at or, was present with some of his wives, who 
The Mormon Sheriff, Miller, commenced read- a mark. The firing continued until they got came and went in a forge, elegant open car
ing his summons as he called it, which proved out of range, when three boats, filled with men riage. He has living with him in the city, in 
to be 11 warrant for the arnst of Savage, l\Ioon, started in pursuit. The leading boat in pursui t one house, sixteen wives nnd thirty children.--

contained 25 men. Each wife, with her progeny, lives in h�r sep-and Hull , whom they said they should surely About ten miles out they ca.me within range, arate furnished apartment, and spins, sews, 
take back with them, dead or alive,  upon which and renewed the firing, and kept up a, pursu - weaves, ·&c. , &c .  Al l this is true. I went over 
they remonstrated , and threat followed threat ing fire for five mil es ,  when the 8her1ff and his the premises with a view to entertain you for 
until the Mqrmon party took to their boa.ts, party ma.de the bark .Morgan, Capt. 1:3tone, and an hour, and I believe saw pretty llluch every-

were taken on board . thing. threatening to come with. a force that would Six men were wounded, but none mortally, The person I board with has two wives . Dr. 
exterminate the fishermen. They then shoved though more. than 200 guns are known to have 3-ichards, a councillor, hlls six ,  and all of them 
off, firing the while, wounding one boy in the been fired, all in short r&nge. good looking healthy women. Thus, yqu see,
leg, whereupon the fishermen, who were armed, Isaac Pierce has both bones in his left arm polygamy is  openly allowed nnd supported by

broken . these Mol'mon8. man, hn,ving a right to a s  
fired u on the Mormons, wounding six a s  the A. ,I. Porter and A. J . Hall, heve seven fl.eeh" many wives a s  he  can support-, takes a fancy, 



goes to a _justi ce, and swears e is ab1eto support her, and the marriage comes offwith due ceremony-and so it goes on, as hegrows richer, without limit. A Mormon moving into the valley gives onetenth of his prope1 ty to the church , and onetenth of his productive industry yearly, whatever it may be. The city contains a poyulation of six thousand souls, and in the whole valley there areprobably fifteen thousand, which will be largely increased this season . There arc warm and hot springs here; thelast at boiling heat. Salt is manufafJturedfrom the lake  water, which yields Olle bowl ofsalt from three of water. There are also mines of coal and iron. Lumber is sen.roe; $50 per1 thousand. The city is watered by more than one hundred streams ,  brought from the neighboringmountains, of the purest wat'e-r. This country is certainly as beautiful as any I ever saw. They raise all ,1 e do in Wisconsin,and in  far greater proportion. Vegetables arepeculiarly excellent, and , after the hard breadand bacon of the plains, taste very well, I assure you . The �formons I find quite kind and obliging. Brigham Young is a fine looking man, resemb;ing a li ttle Judge H. His wive� are mostly retty, and the legitimateg, whom the people l here co.ll young prophets, are all good !oeking and well dresseu. 
Cleveland , Ohio 
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Polygamy In Utah •• Pettlcoat Polley.

Au&o RA, Oct. 1 1 ,  1852. 
�lR . GnAY:-The following lengthy extract 

i.� from a highly respectable and intelligent 
• uirried liidy of Utah Territory . I send it w 
you for puelication. It contains t�o many new 
vi,-ws nrnl. thoughts on an old subJect t • be al
loweu to slumber in neglect. I feel indebted to 
her for c,Jnoi<leriiblc liµ,ht on a subject likely 
again to assume so much importanJc in the bv· 
cial world. Rcspectf,, H·: . , ,  

��. E. l httvG inten�lcd for n .  long t1w.l :o 1,;•, e y,m a c ll spter on Polygamy, as soon us my observa,iou of things here wou1d give me the oppor tvnity to do it with justice to the subject. I have now been in all the settlements in the territory excepting one; and after quietly noting what has come within my range, I have come to the conclusion that the men, and not the 
woinen of Utah Territory, are to be pitied.After you have finished your oh's, and iih's, and 1 a-fter .J16U have lifted your hands in astoniRhment long enough, I will tell my tale.ProbaMy not one in a hundred of my sox wouldhave decided the question in this manner, amlhow I came to take this view of the matter I know not unless it be upon the supposition thatin some former state of probation and transmigration, I have been !L m un,  and experiencedmyself the difficulties and vexations which belong to his condition . Excepting these in mysympathy, those mothers here who have youngdaughters, I feel disposed to cffer condolence ofthe most sincere kind to the male portion ofthis community. In the first place most essentially do I pitythe conscientious young man who come, hereI with a wife, and perhaps children, to whom he is devotedly attatched, hoping here to spend in 
I quietude and peace his remaining days, and use up his life, for his faith, and the belovedones. He is at first startled and grieveu at theaspect of things here, and is perchance shakenin that faith for which he would have periledhis life; but after some struggles he wisely resolves that let others do ai tht'y will , he will betrue to himself and the ma.rriage covenant helias made. Rash dreamer! to think he canwithstand the powerful influences that arewielded here. If he is sensitive to ridicnle,shg_rt indeed is the re ose into which he  hus

lulled himself Ir no can near it to be told system," o.n who attcrnp: to discharge their that he is under "petticoat government," and multiplied duties in n strictly just manner. that he "dare not get another wife," then in- There is about as much wisdom manifested in deed does he deserve a marty's crown. Should this arrangement, us a mother would display if he come off triumphant in this, he is yet to be she bestowed precisely the · same attentions on tried on still tenderer points-his faith and his (Ill her children of different ages, anu because ideas of uuty. If he stand aloof from the she made little turnovers :.nd saucer tarts for avowed dQctrines of the church, he is after ti one three years old, thinks she must make the manner a heretic and gentile, n,nu anathemas, same for the one fifteen. The husband is deloud and deep as those showered upon t!le tcrmined he will tre<lt all his wives alike ; it women who oppose the doctrine, are hurled at shall never be said that in his administration him; and then it is that wearied out with al- there is any favoritism. No, indeed ! evenways being in an adverse position he begins to handed, strict, und equal justice, is his motto examine the reasons which have been urgeu in all cases . Behold him then, us he underupon h1m. Mr. --. his neighbor, is a gooJ takes to carry out his principles .  He has four man-has the confidence of community-is hon- wives, a nutive and foreigner , a northerner and est, industrious, and a kind neighbor, and tho' southerner, as the case may be, each differently he has several wives, they all appear to get educated, and brought up with different habits along amicably. Would it be :my better if he and dispositions, and different ages. To say had but one, and the others were alone in the no�hing of the room in the family Cilrriage when world, with no vnc to stand at their head and gomg to church, and the distribution of vari- ► a<lvise them/ Would they not in tbat c,1 se ,  be ous favors and honors, too numerous to men- 'al exposed to insults ancl injuries from which tion, the piece of meat purchased on Saturday ati uy ar.- no ,v exempted-and finally is not the night lllust be divided into four pieces, and °' nr,rn at le;;,st justified in what he hus d-0ne? even Shylock's ballance wonld be insufficient .., HI • is not o:i.ly protectinl( them and support- to give each their due proportion of fat, lean, f;l ix t iicrn honorably. but he is mising seveml and bone ; ..and at the same time take into the : ·1 1 ' lie of ch ihhen 'lnd "11 rrcmi�e to make account the difference of children in each house, � u Jlul an,l intelligent meull,ers of s ,Jciety. On togethe1· with the allowance for the time he in . lv,king these things and m:my others over, the tends w board with each during the week. � mhn is stuggerc<l , nnd finds himself ftt length \Vith knife in hunU he may puzzle himself for 0 

in "Doubting Castle."  Then there is the ex- hours, and turn it over and over again, and t' ample of the ancient p:itriarcbs .  and a fter all fail to mete out justice at last . If he takes up hin oppodtion , he at. last rather unwillingly one baby, there ure three more to be taken : admits thttt it may be a 1 right, doctrinally and if he w,ilks to church with one wife on one 
speaking. Sabbath, he must toke number two the next, After making this concession, he again fl;\t- and number three the next time, and thus be ters himself there is peace for his troubled taking lessons in mnemonics coustantly . If he soul. But public opinion, thn,t potent engine, is absent miuderl or forgetful, or deeply enis as iill-powerful here on this subject, as it is grossed in business, woe to his peace ! As no elsewhere on others. The time has been when man can uuderstanu even one woman, how he it has been said with a sly point of the finger, is exrectcd to comprehend four of them, is an " that man ha& two wives;" soon it will be reit- enigma ; and the misunrlcrstnndings that arise crated on the house-tops, with the hiss of tue keep him in n continual treadmill. In short,  populace attached,  " that  mnn hns only on e h� finds he has got into "unexplored regions." wife ." Already i s  thi8 felt t o  some extent. If H,s domestic comforts are not nmltipli etl in  a cases of unhappy fami lies are alluded to, th"t direct ratio with h is  incrc:tsed family . There argument is at once nullified by the aus1ve1 is this wanted in one house, nOll th,it in  nnoththat there are wretched families :md neglected er_, and he probably fi11ds thM having a pre r <y wives o.nd children , under the olu system where Ii:ustress in some quiet 01,rner is a very differ- · but one wife is nllowed-nn<l that a mun who ent affair from h!lving several wives who want I is a tyrant, will be no more a tyrnnt with re11:ularly their bread, meat. and oven-woou twenty wives, than with one, that in short his On the s t rength of su�h time hnnored s.1yin� 
domination will be divided nud wenkeued as " too many cooks spoil tLe broth," " wh,,t's · among so mrmy. every bo,ly'� busineRs is nobody's," nnd "the You mny thiuk 11, small degree of energy chilcl wh ,,m m!lny fathers share, hath seldom would enable lL man situ ated like the one I have known a father's care," I venture to ttssert that been describing, to throw off wl111t you will 11 m,m with three or four wives w ill never 
call such spi ers webs and sophistry. But y ou i[ know where his cle•m shirt� and stockin11:s are. are mistaken. 'fo be "out of fashion," or "to I anu wlmt h, worse, will never kn_ow Wllijther he be in Rome and not do as tbe Romr.ns do," re- has any a, ttll. Ifo may begm at seven on quires :1 perver�ity of taste and disposition sel- 1 Sunday murning to dre�s fur church, and dom encountered in either man or woman.- though his hout1es are "nll in a row," he may The man whose course I have traced thns for, . run from one t., nnot.l1er uutil he be too lu.t., at 
begins griiduttlly to feel that he is getting to be ! ; • •t  ' l'\ vaws ,li� w;nter of his disco" • quite a cipher in society , and that the talent ,Jnlf, ' J\i � n:ust ch e down Ii,� r,e,r- ., as 
he posse!!Bes must either be lost and he sink in- best hll ru. ,y, for there id no shirkmg tho re
to obscurity, or he must look around him for sponsibilnies he has voluntarily nssmned, pro
another wife .  Heavens ! how h is  heart beats ; viueu his wives arc contented and behave thcm
poppi g the question the first time was nothing selves properly. If, however, £hey &re dissat
compared with the bare thought of popping it isfied, they can readily get a divorce witho "tt the second. But dreadful as  is the alternat;ve, sufforing in the opinion of the public. the step must be taken ; it is a necessary sac- I believ,i I have considered the subject c:inrifice to duty, aideli on by the prospect of mak- didly. I am sure I intenued to do so. I have ing his present family more honorable in the considered what would be the best state of soeyes of the world. 'l'o prove his sincerity and ciety in a country where there were three times render it apparent to all ,  he rasses by the pret- as many women ns men ; aml whether the thirty young girls, and selects some maiuen lady ty thouMn<l sewing women in New York City, well advanced in years , or some widow with or who are mostly fordaken wives, indigent widwithout a family of children, thus burdening ows, and fatherless daughters, would be benehimself with their support .  You must remem- fitted by being taken into respectable families ber it i9 a conscientious man I nm describing. in this way. Would their happiness be seThere are plenty of wise ones here who can curNl ? or, would their physical wants be supchoose the young girls, Tiith their pliant tern- plied in this way, at the sacrifice of their peace pers and unformed habit�, nnd moulu them at of mind / Woulu those honorable and philantheir will ; but he has taken those who, with thropic ladies who have so sincerely the wellhabits set are not iikely to increase his domes- being of their 11ex at heart, when discussing tic felicity . When listening to others, had he the subject in conventions, would they consent remembcreLl the fable of the fox that had lost to share thtir h'-f-PY homes with the virtuous 
his tuil in a trap and then tried to persuade portion of thPse n�edy ones, as thousands here the . est of his kind to part with their"s , he per- have done / Ia this a natural s tate of society ! haps would have done t.lifferently. fo another letter I will endeavor to find room A second class here equally <lcserving of com- for more upon this part of the subject. I think �isseratio�, ur� those T1ho_ have adopted w�at I a!l old buchelms and widowers ought to take is callecl with smgular delic,1cy, tho "rurality I pity on the men here, and a colony of them 



QJeyeland • Ohio and it will come quicker than you want it. move with caution , that he may not be taken in ambush or surprised ; to preserve his men and anima.ls, and still be as expeditious in his 
DE'ALER I movements as possible ; aud the people at the • various settlements are hereby reque!ted to

=================-- furnish them such aid and assistance as shall 
WEEKLY PLAIN 

I will tell you a dream that I had last night. I <1reamed that I was in the midst of a people who were dressed in rage and tatters, they had turbans upon their hei;ds, and these were a\ijo hanging in tatters. The rags were of many colors, and when the people moved they were all in motion ;  their object in this appeared to 
be to attract attention; said they to me, " we are Mormons, Brother Brigham." No, you are 

3. W. GRAY, and J. B. BOUTON, EditorsW. E .  lll'LA.REN, Local Editor.
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INTERESTING FROlt TBE SALT LAD, 
Hostilities against the ,Jllexlcans-Speech against the apostatea-The Ninth Epls• tle ot: the Presidency Church ot: Jeaua Christ of Latter day Snlnu. The latest advices from the Great Salt Lake up to April 30 are very interesting. The following bell igerant proclamation has been issued by Governor Young. It  means something. 

be necessary. [ L. S. ] D me at the city of Provo, in the County of Utah, this twenty-third day of April, A. D. 1852. BRIGHAM YOUNG. not, I replied . · "But we have been said they," By the Governor, BENS. G. FERRis, Sec'y. and began to jump, and caper about and dance We give several spicy extracts from Governor and their rags of many colors were all in mo. YOUN G's flaming epeech against the apostates. tion to attract the attention of the people. I delivered in the Tabernacle of Great Salt Lake said' you are no Saints, you are a disgrace to them. Said thay, "we have been Mormons." City, March 27th , 1863 . There is a refreshing By and by along came same mobocrats, and quaintness and originality about it : they greeted them with "how do you do, sir, I"Let me a.;k this congregation, that portion am happy to see you " They kept on that way of it that was in Jackson county, and again for an hour . I felt ashamed of them, for they that portion that was in Kirtlund in the days were in my eye a disgrace to Mormonism.of Joseph, and in leaving Kirtland ; then those Then I aa.w two ruffians, whom I knew to be that were in Caldwell and Davia county, Mis- robbers and murderers, and they crept into a souri ; then ask those who were in Nauvoo in bed where too of my wives and children were. his day, and after he was slain ; these portions r said, you that call yourselves brethren, t�ll of my congreg.aticn which I have mentione�, I me is this the fashion among y ,u/ They said, will ask what has produced your persecutions O they are good men , they are gentlemen.and sorrow l what has been the starting poi.ut With that I took my bowie knife that I used to of all your afiiictions / They begn.n with apos- wear as a bosom pin at Nauvoo, and cut one of tates in your midst ; these disaffected spirits their throats from ear to ear, saying . " go to caused others to come in worse than they, who hell across lots." The other one said, " you TERRITORY OF UTAH-PROCLAMATION RY would run out and bring in all the - devils they dare not servo me ao ." I instantly sprang at THE GOVERNOR . possibly could. That has been the starting hire seized him by the hair of the head, and Whereas, It is made known to me by reliable point and grand cause of all our difficulties, bridging him down cut his throat, and se1!t information. from affidavits and various ether every time we were driven. Are there not him after his comrade, then tqld them both ifsources ,  that there is in this territory u. horde witnesses of this here ? Yes, a good portion of they would behave themselves they �h_ould Y?t of Mexicans, or outlandish men, who are in- this congregation are witnesses of these things, live, but if they did not I would un; omt their feating the settlements, stirring up the Indians although many of them never Paw Joseph, and necks. At this I awoke. 1 say rather than to make aggressions upon the inhabit9:nts, 1md were not personaiiy acquliinted with him. We that apostales ,hall flourish here I will �nwho are also furnishing the Indians with gnu�, have been persecut,ed. We ht.'l'e built houses, sheath my bowie knife and conquer or die !1-----,...--..... --------1 ammunition, &c , contrary to the laws of this made farms, cultivated tho land, broken up (Great commotion in the congregation, and a territory, and the laws of the United States. the wild prairie, and made it like the Garden simnltaneous burst of feeling assenting to the And whereas, It is evident that it is the in- of Eden. We have fenced, built, and gathered declaration. ) New, you nasty apostates tentio� of these Mexicans or foreigners to break substance .around us many times, and as many clear out or judgment will be put to the li_ne,the laws of this territory, and of the United times have been driven from. our , po�s�asions, and righteousness t? f,he plumet. (Vo:c�s States, utterly regardless of every restriction, until we came to this inheri tance, which we generally, "go it, go it. ) If you say it isfurnishing Indians with guns and powder, now enjoy in these valleys of the mountains.- right, raise your hands. (All han� up. )-:whenever and wherever it suits their designs, Now thbk a moment, reflect, and Rsk your- Let. me call upon the Lord to assist us in•------� convenience, or purposes; selves what do you see here ?  I am coming thia and evert/ good work. Aft�r . AlfredTherefore, I, Brigham Young, Governor,and nearer home ; I am coming to this place. What Smith was called upon to go on o. p11ss1on, he Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the Terri- do you see hero /  Do we see disaffected spirits would not go, and I kuew he would npostatize. tort of' Utah, in order to prese..-ve peace, quell here ?  We do Do we see apostates / We do. Do you suppose that after a 11!an ha! �e�used the Indians, and secure the lives and property Do we see men that &.re following after false to fulfil his calling he can retam the spmt ofof the citizens of the territory, hereby order and delusive spirits. Yes .  When a man comes truth and stand? He cannot. They say theyand direct as follows :- . . ! right out as  an independent devil, and says, believe that Joseph Smith was a prophet, rais-

-

1s t. That a small detachment, cons1_stmg of damn Mormonism, and all th2 Mormons, and is ed up to establish tho work of the last days,thirty men, under the charge �f _Captam Wall, off with himself, noG to Texas, but to Califor- and bring forth the Book of Mormon , aai thusprooeed South through the entire extent of the nia (you know it used to be to Texas,) I say he they deceille; but if you will exami!le.them yonsettlements , reconnoitel'ing the coun.try, and ' is a gentleman by the side of o. nasty, sneak- will not find anything but contrad1ct101_1 to evdir�cting the inhabitants �o be on their guard ing apostate, who is opposed _to nothin� but ery principle of truth. I felt to say this, thataginnst any s�dden sur�r1s� .  . Christianity ; I say to him, go m peace, sir, go I have said, through my throat is very sore 2d. That said reconno1termg officer commu- and prosper if you can. But we have a set of but I think this thie exercise has done it good.nicate with the �xp,editio1_1 now tr:i-veling Sout�, spirits here worse than such a character.- I feel to say to Jew and Gentile, let. this peopleo.s often as any mformat10n of 1_mportanoe 1s When I went from meeting last l"abb11,th, my al.one in these Talleys of ihe mountams, or youobtained, that I may be kept advised of every ears were saluted with an apostate m·ying in ' will find that whicll you are 11ot looki11g for. transaction . the streets here . I want to know if any one of / We piok the following choice titbitsfrom the�d . 'J'.he officer and party h�reby sen� upon I you have got the spirit of Mormonism in you, "N'nth General Epistle." this service are hereby authorized and directed the spirit that Joseph and Hyrum had, or that i • . to arrest, and keep. in close custody �ve!Y str?l- we have here, would say, let us hear both sides The work for the redempt�on and salnt1on ling Mexican party, and those associatmg w�th of the question, let us lis ten and prove all of Israel has �ommenced. as 1t were anew, onthim, and other suspicious persons or parties things . What do you want to prove ? Do you the .earth, which makes �atan mad, and caus;sth , t  they may encounter, and leave them safe- want to prove that an old apostate, who has devils to howl; but t_heir �oleful moans _a ely guarded at the different points of settltmcnt been cut off from the church thirteen times for not_ heeded by the Sam ts m the mounta1!),B,to await further orders , as circumstances shall lying i� anything worthy of notice / I heard their �en.rte ar.e cheered t� pre:: fLwrditithtranspire, ancl the law directs. that � certain gentlemen, a picture maker in all their_ energies, t? co?1p ete e or s S �use 4th . The militia of the territory are hereby , thi.� city, when the boys would have moved as speedily as possible, and all the_ amtsin�tructed to be in readiness to march to any ' away the wagon in which this apostate was a.uroa� w�o ;an: to f��o�e �art��;r:hn 8 bJe�;point to w�ich they may be directed , at a mo-
1 

standing, became violent wi�h them, saying let �
m

r: 
1
V \t 

o:d o ho �an°:ot c!�e imi!ed���ement's notice. this man alone, these are samts that are perse- m e a �y, a w d 5th. All Mexicans now in the territory are outing (sneeringly. ) We want such men to go ly to work m pers,n, c�n, by one proc_ess: and , required to rem am quiet in the sette�ents , �nd to California, or nny where they chose. I say one �nly r�alnth:::�r�n.1:e tt:y afis���, 0::i. not attempt to leave, under auy cons1derat1on, to those persons, you must not court persecu- thatJs byt \ � dT ' t
. Pb �ine•s gatherunti.l further advised, _and' the officers of t�e tion here, lest you get i� mi:ch of it, you will ma�h men

o
i th���� 0} �\:n 0;:th :s fa;t' as peaterritory are hereby direc ted to keep them ID not know what to do with 1t, Do not court 1 1:1.P 6 go . 1 . ht d 6 nd our eld safe cu_stody, !reating them with. kindness , and persecution. We have known Gladden B!shop �!J

0;if:e� 1:'n�p;:�cio::s!'t:!es :nd !verylfiingsupplymg their necessary wants, . for more than twenty years, and know him to , th t you can which may be useful to us in for.6 th. While all the people should be on their be a poor, dirty curse. Here is sister Vilate I a din the ;,ork we have commenced· and let con_stant_ guard , they are also r�queste� to r�- Kimball, Brother Heber's wifo, has borne more :irwho
gcan come home without delay,' and putmam quiet, and orderly, pursumg their vari- from that man than any other woman on earth h . , cl t ork ous avocations, until such time as they may be could bear ;  but she won' t bear it agai11. I t en;, own nan s • 0 w * ·

U.-------------1 called upon to act i_n their own defence . say again, you Gla.ddenites, do not court perse-7 th . The officer ID c�mmand of �he recon- cution, or you will ge t  more than you want,noitering detachment 1s hereby directed to Think not, O, ye Elders ()( Israel ( _that 



eternal heirship is won, and immutably secured , it and made sport of the aflair as he and Carlin passed 
because you have attained to a portion of the , along the street-gathering crowds  around him, and 

' telling Carlin to bring on men enough to take him-that Holy Priesthood, and a few of its initia�ing ordi- Nauvoo could whip any two thousand men which might 
nances ; while as yet your life and the security be brought. &c. 
of all your great and glorious blessings in hope This Mr. Carlin returned to Warsaw, and from thence 

d b f th issued a proclamation, in which he stated his case atan prospect, are as a vapor e ore e sun ; as length, alleging, also, that he has other warrants against yet depending wholly on your meekness, faith- a large number of other persons in Nauvoo, charged 
t'ulness, and perseverance to the end, every; with ollences recently committed, all of which he is de
thing good. Think not that you are legally termined to execute to the fullest extent of the law. 

: I'. h" l 1· · But he declares thnt this cannot be done by an ordinary entitled to one WiJ e, W i e you ive on this 
posse, nor attempted without the hazard of his life, and 

earth, unless you are sealed up to everlasting therefore he calls upon the people of Hancock county 
lives, by the will and the decree of the Eter- to assist him. He appoints Carthage as the place of 
nal Father ; and a knowledge of the fact has meeting, and Monday-this day-for the purpose ; and 
been communicated to you, through the proper says that, while the law make• him the legal head of the

posse, he will have the assistance of able and efficient 
source, and not direct to you in person ; and military officers of other counties, to control the mili
consider that- the blessings you have hitherto tary mo,ements necessary. 
received, through the mercies of Him who 'l'hc posse were expected to furnish their own supplies 

F h 
· 

H • 11 of provisions and munitions, and as there wr1s a proba-lovei,h you, even your at �r m �a�en, wi bility of a determined resistance, all were expected to
all be wrested from you, like David s of old, come " well prepared for such an emergency." The 
should you err like him. proceedin�s, he intimates, will not be embarrassed by 

d . the parleymg of Committ.ees, &c. Finally, he says, " all Note the mystic, transcendental a vice be-
1 the writs in hand both wan·ants of arrest and search• 

it towed upon the sisters. warrants, must b� fully executed before the business of 
the posse will be done." It docs not appear from any To the sisters in Israel we say, be patient. - part of this document what office this man hold•, but the 

If your husband has died in the faith, and yon Nauvoo Extra alleges that he is a spurious Constable, 
wish to be sealed to him for eternity, you must illegally appointed for this special purpose, by a Justice 

Z · h 1· d' of the Peuce, and defends the conduct of J>ickett in re-come to ion to receive t at sea mg or mance ; fusing to obey the writ, by charging that there was an 
and if a high priest or an elder should tell you armed gang of one hundred and tifty men stationed on 
that you cannot be saved if you are not sealed the route to the magistrate's office-which is in a re• 
to him, either as a proxy for time, or for eter- mote part of the Con!}ty-with the intent t_o murder 

· 
1 

· 
d d h h '  him ; and the names of the leaders are mentioned. A nity, to the exc us1on of your ea , t rust im history of the case is given, and a plentiful shower of 

from your presence, as Lucifer was thrust from abuse poured upon the leaders of the Anti-Mormons and 
heaven, for that high priest, or elder, will be upon Carlin. The Eagle Extra also ,ays, !�at the p�op)e 
damned , ( unless he speedily repent, ) as sure , of Nauvoo are ready to obey any process, 1f protection 1s 
as Lucifer was ; and he can neither save you i guarantied to them, &c.
nor you him ; bat come to Zion ; be patient till 
you can get here, and the temple is completed 
and your oldest son, by the husband to whom 
you wish to be sealed, may stand as his father's 
legal representative by your side, and by him 
you may be sealed to your dead husband ; for 
it is the legal right, in God's kingdom, for the 
oldest son to minister and obtain blessings for 
his father when he is gone into the eternal 
world. 

Keep yourselves pure, live spotless and un
defiled, all ye who profess to be saints. Show 
your faith by your works. Let the elders flee 
from any country, where they are persecuted 
beyond endurance, and oven the door of salva
tion to the first people wlio are willing to re
ceive them. Translate the Book of Mormon in
to every language and dialect' under heaven, I and print the same, as God shall give you the 
opportunity ; and from this hour the gift of '

I tongues, and by its translations, from language 
to language, shall be more and more manifest, 
and unto the Elders of Israel, until no nation, 
kingdom, tribe, or family, shall be destitute 
of the offer of the word of God, en earth. 

The Civil War in Hancock County. 
Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican. 

W A.RSAW, Ill. 8ept. 14, 1846. 
Gentlemen : The belligerent forces at Nauvoo 

have skirmishes every day. Yesterday afternoon a few 
guns were fired, and one man on the Anti-Mormon side 
was slightly WOWlded. 'l'hey were again firing on each 
other's outposts last night, but on the side of the Antiea 
no harm was done . It is impossible, on this side of the 
river, to ascertain with any degree of certainty the state 
of affairs in Nauvoo, and the chance on the other side is 
little better. Taking all the reports I have heard together, 
in relation to the number of Mormons kiHed and wound• 
ed in the two battles, I cannot form any estimate of the 
correct number. 

The Mormons acknowledge to the death of only three, 
but some of the Au ties, who were in the engagement of 
Saturday, say positively that nine dead bodies were 
taken out of one house. On the Anti-Mormon aide seven 
were wounded, one of who1n has since died. 

Capt. Smith of Carthage is not now considered dan
gerously wounded. The Anties sent to Quincy for a 
supply of cannon ball, which they expect to receive to
day, and to-morrow there will be another battle . It is 
said one hundred men are on their Waf from Quincy 
to try ant! effect a compromise. They will not be sue-

� 
ceesful, for the Antics are determined not to accede to 

WEEKLY TRIBUNE A any comp:omise whatever. Mr. Carlin ye�terd�y made 
-------------------<

r
tt�'lq:'1'-- a requlSltlOn upon Gen. Stephens for his brigade of 
r militia, as he says, to assist him in arresting and execut-NEW -YORK, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ·· ing certain writa in his possession against certain indi• 

viduals in Nauvoo. These writs arc a sort o f flimsy- cov• 
1 cring for the reaJ object of the Anties

1 
which i.:1 1 to drive 

the Mormons from the country. ll'Ior111on Aff'airs. 
From the St. Louis Republicon, Aug. 24th. 

Nauvoo was on Thursday the scene of some ex
citement, growing out of an anticipated attack from the 
Anti-Mormons, which was understood to be arranged for 
this day. This irritability was increased by " extra" bul• 
letins issuedfrmn printing offices of the respective parties 
in ,v arsaw and Nauvoo, on Monday and Tuesday, and by 
the free circulation of all sorts of rumors. Whatever 
the reason, the citizens of Nauvoo, making, it seems, 
common cause with the defenders of the Temple, were 
anxiously engaged in measures for its protection. and if 
attacked it is very probable that the assailants will meet 
a warm reception. It was the intention to occupy the 
Temple on or before Saturday, with military array, and 
there reststance was to be made if assailed. 'l'he goods 
of B. CLIFFORD, who seems, although a new comer, to 

'fbe conspicuous in this feud, and to be particularly ob
noxious to the Anti-Mormons, were to have been re
moved to the Temple on Saturday, as the only place of 
security for them. Meanwhile , a brother of this Mr. 
Clifford was posted to Springfield. to ask the protection 
of the Governor, which, if he stands to his published 
declaration, ho will not give. 

The cause of this fermentation is an attempt, on the 
part of a Mr. John Carlin, of Hancock County, to serve 
certain writs upon \Vm. B. Clifford, J. E. Furness and 
,vm. Pickett, citizens of Nauvoo. The process was 
served on Messrs. Clifford ond Furness : the lattcrobeyed 
the writ, and gave bail for his appearance at court. Clif� 
ford accompanied Carlin to Warsaw, but was there taken 

' sick and lett behind. Pickett, who was served with the 
writ at the house of Babbitt, in Nauvoo, refused to obe:1: 

I visited Montrose yesterday for the purpose of ascer
taining something in relation to the number killed and 
wounded of the Mormons, but I could learn nothing sat• 
isfactory. I saw there something of the suffering and 
destitution produced among the 1rlormons by this out• 
rageous war. Many families of women and children 
had been sent over the river without shelter or food, 
some of them sick. The ferry-boat was kept constantly 
running while I remained there. Mrs. Smith herself 
crossed over and be

t
ged quarters on board of the steam• 
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Other boata were taking those that wished to go up the 
river without charge. Some of the strongest Anti-Mor• 
mons at Montrose were contributing to the relief of 
these distressed creatures, rather than see them in a s\lf
fering condition, but if the war lasts much longer their 
numbers will be so great that the citizens of MontFose 
cannot relieve them, even if they had the disposition. 

It is a sad time runong the farmers, but they say they 
will sow no more until this Mormon difficulty is settletl. 
Nothing is thought of but the expulsion of the Mormons 
from the State. 

Whatever the citizenS of the country poeacss is at the 
disposal of the camp ; it is contributed without money 
and without price. Wheat is sent to the mill herefrom 
all parts of the country, to supply the camp with bread. 
A baker here with several hnnds, has devoted himself 
exclusively to their service for three weeks ; a butcher 
at Carthage has done the same. There are from one 
hundred to one hundred and fifty wagons and teams all 
the time at, or employ�d for�c camp, and la_st, l!_Otl�ast, 

nearly, if not quite , a t110usand·mcn constantly on duty. 
Besides the dire consequences attendant upon such a 
state of things, I estimate that it costs1 to maintain such 
a force, one thousand dollars per day. 

W A.RSAW, Ill. Sept. 15, 1846-6 P. M. 
I wrote you yesterday per Western Belle, giving you 

all the information I could get up lo the time of her �e
parture. Skirmishing was k�pt up between the_opposmg 
parties all day yesterday. 'l hree of the An ties were 
wounded-one severely, und the others slightly. The 
Anties say several .Mormons were killed. The cannon 
balls arrived last night in camp, also a company ?f near 
one hundred men. Reinforcements to the Anne� are 
going in rapidly from all quarters. A large quantity of 
ammunition and provisions were sent to them yesterday 
from Fort Madison. 

The Anties yesterday found three powder plota pre
pared for then1 by the Mormons, in the road o_ve: wh�h 
it was supposed they would pass. They got mtunation 
of it, and passed another route. 

From the St. Louis Union, Extra, of the 19th. 
Highly Important from N1111voe-The War 

Ended ! 
The Alvarado arrived this morning at 11 o'clock 

from Keokuk, bringing intelligence from Nauvoo up to 
Friday n1omi11g. Some skirmishing took place on Tues
day, but so far ns can be ascertained nothing serious re
sulted. During "\Vednesday, negotiations were in pro
gi·ess between the parties, and on Thursday morning it 
wa.'S finally concluded that the be.sieged, or those of them 
who had taken p•rt in the hostilities of the few day� 
previous, shouJd at once capitulate, lay dO\vn their arms, 
nnd leave the City and State within five days. The num
ber embraced in this requirement is variously estimated I 
at from three to seven hundred, about one hundred and 

I fifay only of whom are Mormons. 
On Thursday evening the mobocrats marched in, and 

took formal posses�ion of the city. The steamboat 
Osprey had already left for Strangtown, a Mormon set
tlement in '\Visconsin, crowded with passengers. The 
Aloarad<J brought a nun1ber of the proscribed citizens 
to this pJace. Some of then1 go eastward. 

The total of killed and wounded in the different skinn
ishes is not yet ascertained, but it is believed to be not 
very great. Capt. Smith of Cnrthage died of his wounds 
before reaching home. Several others of the Anttes, 
and n few of the new citizens, ru·e also .eaid to have been 
mortally wounded. 

Thus are we culled upon to r.ecord another triumph 
of the spirit of misrule and outlawry. 

From Council Bluffs-The lU01-inons. 
The St. L ouis New E ra of the 21st states that the 

steamer General Brooke bad an-ived in that city from a 
trip to Council Bluffs, and brings the intelligence that the 
Mormons who were noticed eome time since as being at 
Council Bluffs have scattered. Some have gone over to 
the Platte river, numbers haYe located in and about the 
Bluffs, and a deputation and a large number of wagons 
have been sent back to Nauvoo to induce others to follow. 

It was currentJy reported, at the Bluffs, that they in
tend t9 concentrate upon the Potawattamie lands, so 
soon as this tribe of Indians shall remove to the south 
side of the river, which they have stipulated with the 
United States to do during the coming year. 

A large number contend 1br the emigration to Ore
gon i others for California ;  and the Oregon party have 
separated from those who urc contented ro stay on the 
Missouri, and appear to be the most umnerous-and in 
order to carry out their dehi� ofremoving to that coun- 1----...l.--------'-

try, they have sent far ahe·ad into the 'Wilderness, and in 
the direction they intend to pursue, e. number of thei.r 
party to prepare a crop a�,ainst their coming. 

At Council Bluffs much dissatisiac(cion prevails among 
the old settlers, on accou nt of their appearance, but as 
the Mormons are by far the most >t1umerous, they 0011-
ceive it most prudent tf , say but ltttle, and to bear �-lth 
inconveniences and ins1 .tlts with -cilristian fortitude. 

The regiment recev'.tly taken !from there t0 swe11 l!.Ir. 
Polk's army has left what ma:y be termed " great •roQny 
grass widO\ys ; and , if W1e are 'C()rrectly il:!2formed, o ear 
one-half of those �nlisted were married men, , and. ·who 
have gone off a»d left their families up�n the charity 
and at the merey of their•brt:ithren. 

The joint-st,,;ck syetom · '1r)pears to ,have be<lJ? done 
away with, aTid evecy- 'family is now upon it& 1 1  own 
hook."' ' They live ubout -separately i'n hut-s ant1 tents, 
an0. each o� is trying to ·tr.ke care ofiits· own h�usehold. 

Should they !iI',g<,-r,aboll't the Bluffg · till the .removal of 
\he Indiaoo, it is ru,,re, thrn probable an attempt will be 
made, ·hy those ,vho :hs,ve given up the id'Ca of emi-

1 grating to the t'a-oi6:c, tf; concentrate their forces and to 
take pos�eesio\:l of •the ,J&eautiful country ·kne:wn as the 
Potawt!-ttamie 1ands. 

Where they aTc•they have been enabled, by farming 
and oonting, to keep soul and body togethei·, but during 
the eeming wimtcr they must .e,;.1ffor very severely, if a 
gree.t many of them do not act1'.ally perish, fQr the want 
of [HOYision.s. 1Fublic sentimoot in Western Missouri 
wit. never allow·thcm to settle in that region of country. 

\!.'he St. Louie Tu,publican .has the following : 
We have a most dismal account of the condi

ti-on of the !1ormons who undertook to migrate to 
California, but stopped at.a place agreed on between 
lhem and Col. A11en, wht-wn the latter was desirous of 
raising a battP.lion of infanti:y fr01n amona them. They 
were to locate on the Platte river, .and there to remain 
for an indeiillite time. 

1

1 They Rttampted to raise a crop for their subsistence, 
but faiJed, and have abandoned the Platte and are now 
at Bellevue, on the :Missouri River, near the Council 

1 Bluffs . They are said to be in a starving condition, nnd 
nothing but the aid of the Government, during the com-
ing \Vintcr, will save many of them from death. 
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Thousands of Mormons walked and rode 
( 

through Iowa from the Mississippi to 

the Missouri rivers in their exodus 

from Nauvoo, Illinois, to the Far \�/ est. 

Others, emigrants from Europe, began 

at Iowa City the most unusual project 

of all in their effort to reach the 

Mormon Zion--the Handcart Expedition of 1856 

by RUTH S. BEITZ
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· SMOKE from a dozen campfires spi-
raled up through the bitter Febru

ary night. The flames cast a rosy glow
on the thick crust of snow beyond, and
flickering shadows danced against the
canvas tops of the covered wagons and
tents stretched against a windbreak of
cottonwoods bordering Sugar Creek in
Lee County, southeast Iowa.

As volunteer cooks prepared a warm
meal, families gathered together to give
thanks to the Lord for a safe passage
over the water, and food and shelter,
and the prospects for a new life.

Nine miles east lay the Mississippi
River, and directly across its frozen
expanse, the city of Nauvoo, Illinois.

Huddling around the fires, the camp
ers sang hymns and spoke soberly of the
day that had drawn to a close. They
were the first of many thousands of
Mormons who were abandoning their
dream city and would cross Iowa from
river to river on their way wc;st.

A feverish excitement had gripped
the townspeople of Nauvoo that morn
ing of February 4, 1846. It was too cold
and icy to linger in the streets, but at
every blacksmith shop, a group of tense
and eager men waited around the anvil,
watching the sparks fly upward as the
iron rims of wagon wheels were pound
ed into shape, or shoes were fitted to
the feet of all their husky horses.

In the houses, many women looked
for the last time on cherished furniture
-bedsteads, tables, and chairs, for which
there would be no room in the wagons.
Some easily portable heirlooms were
exceptions. They could be bartered for
food and livestock along the way. Play
things were gently lifted from the hands
of children and stacked in a corner-only
beloved and perhaps battered dolls could
be carried with them.

Fireplaces and ovens brimmed with 
little stones piled up to absorb the red
hot heat. At the last minute, they would 
be packed into metal foot warmers or 
sewed into small canvas bags on which 
the emigrants could rest their feet. 

Outside, beside the doors, waited the 
wagons, covered at the sides and tops 
with yards of new canvas. Feather beds, 
linens, and heavy clothing had been 
loaded into the vehicles, along with 
flour, corn meal, biscuits, meat, seed 
corn, seed wheat, buckwheat, rifles, 
muskets, pistols, powder, lead, and shot. 
Ox teams stood stolidly in their traces, 
and behind the wagons, sleepy cows 
were tethered, together with horses, 
mules, and sheep, ready to begin the 
westward march. 

It was a day of destiny, that Feb
ruary 4 Many troubled months had 
passed since Joseph Smith, the prophet 
of the Latter Day Saints, had been shot 
down and killed. Since then unfriendly 
neighboring communities had threatened 
the security of their city. But another 
leader had arisen-Brigham Young-
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Joseph Smith founded Mormon church. 

J. Smith, Jr., headed r,eorganized branch.

had plummeted headlong to their deaths 
in the chill waters below. 

At nights the campers made merry, 
and the air resounded with music-not 
only hymns, but light-hearted songs, and 
dance tunes. William Pitts' brass band 
not only enlivened the Mormons, but 
serenaded the people of nearby towns 
and helped bring in money to apply to 
the expenses of the trip west. A concert 
at the Des Moines hotel near the Court 
House at Keosauqua netted twenty-five 
dollars in cash. The musicians also 
played at the hotel in Farmington, and 
were rewarded with a good supper and 
five dollars in cash. Concerts in a gro
cery store resulted in gifts of food 
stuffs, while a tavern keeper offered 
the band both cakes and beer. Indian 
villagers dug into their blankets and 
held out coins ranging from ten cents to 
ten dollars. On another occasion, the 
bandsmen split one hundred and thirty 
rails before a performance and traded 
these to farmers for corn. 

Individuals from Brook Kedron some
times struck out over the countryside, 
hoping to exchange some of their per
sonal possessions for food or livestock. 
Thus, William Woodruff bartered a 
music box and some hand-painted china 
for corn and dried beans, and Heber C. 
Kimball secured a cow for the feather 
bed he offered. 

When the weather moderated, one 
fine March day, the exodus began again, 
as 500 wagons rolled away from Sugar 
Creek, following the Des Moines River 
as far north as Farmington. The Mor
mon trail was to lead across Iowa from 
Lee County, through Van Buren, Davis, 
Appanoos_e, Monroe, Lucas, Decatur, 
Clark, Union, Adair, Cass, and Potta
wattamie Counties to the Missouri Riv
er. During the next few months and 
years, more than 16,000 Mormons were 
to pass along this route; hundreds more 
would die and be buried by the way
side. 

In spite of careful planning and ac
quisition of food stuffs, many persons 
suffered from hunger. One famished 
group thought they were witnessing a 
miracle from Heaven when a covey of 
quail, exhausted from a long flight over 
the Mississippi. literally fell at their 
feet, and could be had for the taking. 

Lack of doctors and medicines added 
to the hazards of exposure, malnutrition 
and travel fatigue. Those who survived 
were hardy s�mls. Day after day the 
caravans stopped, here to bury a child, 
wrapped in tree bark instead of a cof
fin,-there to lay a be1oved mother to 
rest. Graves were dug in valleys and 
on hillsides, under groves of trees, or 
along the banks of streams. Mound af-

ter mound appeared along the trail, 
melancholy markers pointing the way 
for those yet to come. Sometimes a net
work of stakes had to be driven over 
the burial place to keep away the 
wolves. 

The trail was also strewn with bro
ken wheels, parts of wagons, and the 
bones of livestock which had fallen en
route. As soon as an animal died, one 
of the artisans in every group-wagon
makers, blacksmiths, and tanners-skin
ned the beast and used the hide for 
harness repairs, or as material for boots 
and shoes. 

The Mormons established one of 
their largest and most permanent camps 
at Garden Grov�. in Decatur County. 
Even those families most ambitious to 
push on to the west tarried there for 
a few days or a few months or weeks, 
to help build cabins, and to plant artd 
fence fields with crops which successive 
groups of the Saints could harvest. The 
comfort of such a camp was very wel
come in the April weather, for heavy 
rains beat the trail into a wallow of 
mud and clogged the wagon wheels, 
dampened the firewood, put out camp
fires, and· flooded streams that were in 
the path· of the travelers. 

Another wayside settlement was built 
twenty-seven miles west of Garden 
Grove, near round and sloping hills. 
Here it was "Grassy, and crowned with 
beautiful groves of timber"-wrote Par
ley P. Pratt, who had selected the• site 
-"with alternate open groves and for
ests seemed blended in all the beauty 
and harmony of an English park. While 
beneath and beyond on the west, rolled 
the main branch of Grand River, with 
its rich bottoms and alternate forest and 
prairie. As I a_p-proached the lovely 
scenery, seve.ral deer and wolves, being 
startled at sight of me, abandoned the 
place and bounded away till lost from 
my sight amid the groves. Being pleased 
and excited at the varied beauty be
fore me, I cried out, 'This is Mount 
Pisgah!' " He tasted of the pure water 
gushing from a spring on the eastern 
ridge, . and knew that this was the 
place to stop. 

Here the Saints built log cabins and 
a mill with granite boulders as burrs 
and horses to furnish power. They 
planted and cultivated 1,500 acres of 
land, and built a tabernacle. Eventually 

· a post office was applied for and grant
ed. The mail was hauled from Chariton
by cows at a speed specified in the con
tract-"one mile an hour."

As the spring and summer sun warm
ed the earth, and grains sprouted in the
fields, the gardens near the cabins be
gan to produce vegetables-potatoes,



turnips, squash, and melons. Now the 
families could enjoy a variety of foods, 
with fish caught in the river, and 
prairie chickens, wild turkeys, and deer 
added to the daily diet. Honey from the 
"bee trees" was a luxury to be gathered 
free of charge. The bee hunter would 
lie in the tall grass surrounding some 
wild flowers, watch the bees fly from 
blossom to blossom, and then speed 
away toward their hives. He would note 
the direction of the flight, and try to 
follow quickly. Often three or four 
large pails of honey could be collected 
from a single tree. 

A new element was suddenly injected 
into this pastoral existence. The United 

tates had gone to war with Mexico, 
and was calling for volunteers. An 
Army officer, Captain James Allen, rode 
into Mount Pisgah and asked for 500 
men to _enlist for military service. This 
was the same Captain Allen who had 
led a company of First Dragoons into 
Fort Des Moines at Raccoon Fork in 
1843, and had remained there "for the 
protection of the Indians" until March 
1846. Now he was out recruiting: Presi
dent James K. Polk had promised him 
a promotion to lieutenant colonel if he 
could enlist 400 Mormons. As a margin 
of safety, Allen himself then set the 
quota at 500. 

The brethren at Mount Pisgah lis
tened interestedly enough, and even 
with enthusiasm, but Brigham Young 
had already left the community enroute 
to western Iowa. All they could do was 
to give Captain Allen a letter of intro
duction to their leader, and point out 
the path he had taken. 

Captain Allen succeeded in locating 
Young, who with Willard Richards and 
other Mormon leaders returned to 
Mount Pisgah, gratified that the United 
States government recognized them as a 
body and would possibly help them 
travel west. 

President ·Polk had intended to wait 
until the Mormons had reached their 
western destination before seeking their 
enlistment, but upon advice of Colonel 
Thomas L. Kane, an Army officer who 
was friendly to the Saints, he was per
suaded to ask for volunteers while the 
migration was under way. 

A large group had already reached 
the east bank of the Missouri River. 
They remained there to found a town 
( the future Council Bluffs), which they 
named Kanesville, in honor of Colonel 
Kane. The ruling elder was Orson Hyde, 
a churchman of great executive ability. 

The number of Mormons who had 
come into Iowa had by this time reached 
vast proportions. At l�ast 16,000 persons 
had arrived from Nauvoo, traveling in 

Five emigrant companies pttlled heavy, unwieldy handcarts across prairie, mountains. 

3,000 wagons, and bringing 30,000 head 
of cattle as well as numerous horses and 
mules, and flocks of sheep. 

Enlistments among them soon reached 
the quota of 500, and great excitement 
prevailed at Mount Pisgah as the volun
teers were mustered in, July 16, 1846, 
to form the Mormon Battalion. Tears 
and grief at thoughts of separation from 
their families were tempered with the 
knowledge that the new servicemen 
would cross the continent at government 
expense, and that the private soldiers 
would be paid seven dollars each month 
-the money to be used for the equip
ment and travels of their loved ones.
Several brides who were determined not
to leave their husbands were also en
listed, and put on the Army payroll as
laundresses-four to a company-and to
mend and keep in order the men's clo
thing.

A farewell ball feted the members of 
the battalion before they set off on their 
long march. The affair took place in an 
arbor or bowery made of poles, brush, 
and boughs, and in this airy outdoor 
pavilion the crowd made merry to the 
tune of violins, horns, and tambourines. 
Dancers in their best homespun clothes 
assembled in French fours, jigs, and 
Virginia reels. An interested group of 
spectators squatted in the foreground
friendly Indians, bedecked in scarlet 
blankets and feathered headdresses, who 

· watched the performance with intense
interest, and were among the last to
leave the premises.

The theme song of the ball was "The
Girl I Left Behind Me"-and it was to
this tune that the battalion members

departed the next day, enroute to join 
the army of General Stephen . Kearny 
and march to California via alt Lake. 

Parley P. Pratt accompanied the men 
to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to collect 
and return to Mount Pisgah with the al
lotment money. The total sum for the 
individual clothing allowance of forty
two dollars per man amounted to $5,860 
-this sum to be used to feed and clothe
the Mormon families on their travels.

The battalion served with distinction 
during the war, and some later re-enlist
ed. Nine men lost their lives in the ser
vice. Oddly enough, the first casualty 
was not among the volunteers, but was 
the officer who had enlisted them. Cap
tain James Allen had earned his promo
tion, but he did not live to enjoy it. His 
rigorous recruiting activities, following 
upon his years of duty at Fort Des 
Moines, had undermined his health, and 
he suddenly died while enroute to a new 
assignment. 

Meanwhile, life went on as usual in 
the camps along the Iowa trail. The 
wagons rolled westward; each succes
sive group of Saints helped plant or 
harvest the crops in readiness for those 
yet to come. Many would never travel 
again-they lay buried at Mount Pisgah 
cemetery. Among this number, estimated 
at from four to eight hundred, was Wil
liam Huntington, the First Presiding 
Elder at Mount Pisgah. In later years a 
limestone obelisk was erected at the 
site by a commission from the Salt Lake 
City tabernacle. The Nancy-McKay
Harsh Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution placed a bronze 
tablet on a native boulder in the vicinity 
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Food u:as extremely rationed to handcart pioneers; the last two bands knew starvation, 

in June, 1928, commemorating Mount 
Pisgah as the first white settlement in 
Union County. 

Brigham Young left the Hawkeye 
communities in 1847 and continued on 
to Salt Lake, where he selected the site 
for the new Mormon capital. 

During the next year nearly 2,000 
Fore of the Saints, traveling in 623 wa
gons, passed through Iowa on their way 
-to Utah. The Mormons were still migra
ting in 18/49 and 1850, but a deadly 
ype of cholera invaded their camps 

and many more graves had to be added 
to the cemeteries and wayside burial 
places. 

In 1852 Young called upon all of his 
followers to come to Salt Lake to reside. 
Most of those in Iowa responded quick
y, even selling houses and farms at a 
oss. Nearly 8,000 of them left Kanes
ille and followed Elder Orson Hyde to 
e west. Some, however, remained in 
e Hawkeye State, and a group of them 

formed their own colony as members of 
e Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 

of ·the Latter Day Saints, and eventual
I located at Lamoni in Decatur County, 
naming the town for a "righteous king" 

entioned in the Book of Mormon. 
J seph Smith, Junior, son of the murd

ed prophet, was the leader (?f this 
anch. 
The migration across Iowa had not 
ded, however,. with the arrival of the 

fi st contingents at Salt Lake. The most 
u usual phase of the whole project was

to come.
his was the Mormon 'Handcart Ex

edition of 1856. The church had sent
issionaries to Europe where, in Eng

and especially, they had made large
umbers of converts who wished to
ome to America and join the main
ody of the ·brethren at Salt Lake City.
2 

The Perpetual Emigration Fund com
pany was organized to help those who 
lacked the money for the trip. In return 
for the fare from Europe to Utah, which 
then cost only about sixty dollars, these 
converts signed contracts to work for the 
church until the debt was cleared. 

At that time, Iowa City was the 
western terminus of the Mississippi and 
Missouri railroad. It would be necessary 
to complete the journey west with oxen 
and wagons--or on foot. After much 
consultation with his advisors, Brigham 
Young made known his decision: "The 

. Lord, through his prophet, says of the . 
poor, 'Let them come on foot, with 
handcarts and wheelbarrows; let them 
gird up their loins, and walk through, 
and nothing shall hinder them.' " 

He wrote to F. D. Richards, who was 
in charge of the converts at Liverpool, 
England, expressing the opinion that by 
walking fifteen miles a day, the emi
grants could reach Salt Lake in seventy 
days. When they became used to walk
ing, they might cover twenty-five to thir
ty miles a day. The sick and the infirm 
could be carried on the handcarts-"but 
there will be no more sick in a little 
time after they get started." 

The plan wils duly adopted, and 1,300 
of the disciples -arrived in Iowa City in 
the spring of 185'6. There they found a 
gap in the precision planning. Nothing 
was ready-no handcarts, no outfits, 
and not enough tents. The converts 
would have to wait until the supplies 
were procured. They chose a camping 
place on the banks of Clear Creek, west 
of Coralville. Some had no shelter but 
the trees above them. There they set to 
work to make the handcarts. 

Wood from Iowa hickory and oak 
was used in the construction of the 
clumsy, two-wheeled vehicles, but the 

timber was not well enough seasoned, 
and soon warped. Each iron-tired wheel 
had a thimbleless axle, with a two and 
one-half inch shoulder and a one inch 
point. Above these, set apart the width 
of a wagon, rested the carts, each from 
three to four feet long, and boarded at 
front, back, and sides with pi�ces eight 
inches high, Shafts about five feet long 
protruded from the front end, finished 
by a cross-piece or handlebar with which 
to pull. 

One cart was allotted to every five 
persons, with a limit of seventeen 
pounds 'each set for the baggage-food, 
bedding, and clothing included. Both 
men and women had to pull the carts, 
which when loaded, averaged about 100 
pounds and proved a tiresome burden 
when dragged over the unbroken prairie. 

In addition, a wagon drawn by three· 
yoke of oxen was furnished to carry ex
tra possessions of each group of 100 
persons, and also the five tents in which 
the marchers of the group would sleep. 

At last all the carts were re'ady for 
the first detachment of 226 persons. 
These started out on June 9, 1856, 
walking over the old road to Fort Des 
Moines, and led by the Birmingham 
brass band from England. This organi
zation had been simultaneously convert
ed to the Mormon faith, and had emi
grated as a unit, carrying their horns 
and clarinets. Their music lent zest and 
vigor to the project, and the hi}-ers 
sang whole-heartedly: 

"Some must push and some must 
pull -

As we go marching up the hill, 
As merrily on the way we go 
Until we reach the valley, oh!" 

And there were other songs, too·: 
"Hurrah for the Camp of Israel! 
Hurrah for the handcart scheme! 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 'Tis better far 
Than the wagon and ox-team." 

One tune·referred to Brigham Young: 
"He told us the design; 
And the Saints are proudly march-

ing on, 
Along the handcart line. 
Who cares to go with the wagons? 
Not we who are free and strong; 
Our faith and arms, with right 

good will, 
Shall pull our carts along." · 

The marchers observed a semi-military 
routine as they encamped for the night, 
and were aroused each morning by bugle 
calls. When they got into stride, they 
were able to average twenty-five to 
thirty miles a day, or about twice as far 
as ox-teams, which usually covered from 
ten to fifteen miles per day .. 

The unwieldly handcarts did not 
stand the trip quite so well. Tough 
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prairie grass and sand wore down the 
wheels, and axles squeaked with strain. 
Axle grease had not been included in 
the supplies, but this lack was resource
fully overcome by the use of bacon 
grease or soap to salve the wheels. How
ever, despite this and other hindrances, 
the pioneer handcart group made good 
time .. The weather favored them, and 
they atrived at Salt Lake on September 
26, 1856. A welcome committee went 
out to meet them, and the marchers 
were escorted into the city by a detach
ment of cavalry, the band of the Nau
voo Legion, church officials, and local 
citizens. 

In the meantime, four other compan
ies had started out from Iowa City
more than 200 on June 11, a smaller 
group on June 23, still another about 
the middle of July, and the last-for 
1856, on July 28. 

A member of the fourth company des
cribed their daily routine: 

"As we traveled along, we presented 
a singular and sometimes an affecting 
appearance. The young and strong went 
along gaily with their carts, but the 
old people and little children were to 
be seen straggling a long distance in the 
rear. Sometimes, when the little folks 
had walked as far as they could, their 
fathers would take them on their carts 
and thus increase the load that was al-

.SI 

ready becoming too heavy as the day 
advanced. 

"The most affecting scene, however, 
was to see a mother carrying her child 
at the breast, mile after mile, until near
ly exhausted. The heat was intense, and 
the dust suffocating, which rendered our 
daily journeys tiresome in the extreme." 

Food rations consisted of ten ounces 
of flour for each adult, five ounces for 
each child, and such luxuries as rice, 
sugar, coffee, and bacon were carefully 
doled out. Hungry folks were likely to 
eat their entire allotment for the day at 
breakfast, and go without food again 
until the next morning, unless some hos
pitable farmers along the way came to 
the rescue with donations. 

The third company reached Salt Lake 
on October 2. One woman, aged 73, 
walked the entire distance. 

The fourth contingent ran into diffi
culties. It took them four weeks to cross 
Iowa from Johnson County to the Mis
souri River. There, some who urged 
putting off the rest of the trip until 
the next year, were rebuked for want of 
faith. The group pushed on with dwind
ling food supplies. The nights were 
chill, the lonesome prairies bleak and 
barren. Once a buffalo herd stampeded 
the cattle in the train, and thirty oxen 
were lost. The buffaloes escaped, for 
there wasn't a hunter in .the detachment. 

ome of the younger livestock were then 
bitched up to pull the heavy supply wa
gons. 

Continuing on reduced food rations, 
the company reached the mountains and 
were engulfed in a heavy snowstorm. 
Several persons died and were buried on 
the spot, but the remainder struggled 
on and fiqally reached their Promised 
Land on November 9. Sixty-seven had 
perished during the 1,500 mile trek. 

The fifth and last company fared the 
worst of all. One-fourth of these suc
cumbed on the march, which has been 
called "The longest graveyard in the 
world." 

This group ran out of flour and for 
days had to subsist on hard bread, dried 
apples, sea biscuits, and rice. Finally 
they killed and ate two old oxen, while 
several of the men rode ahead to try 
to locate a supply train that was to 
meet them. The arrival of the decimated 
group at Salt Lake put an end to the 
handcart expedition for the year. 

Several more parties made the trip 
with handcarts in succeeding year . , •. 
ter 1860, however, all migration wa ac
complished by ox team and wagon, or b
railroad. 

• 

By then the pioneer phase of the ex
odus from auvoo, begun in the very 
year in which Iowa achieved statehood, 
had become only a memory. O

Thousands of Mormons crossed Iowa in horse or ox drawn wagons. They established settlements at Garden Grove, Mount Pisgah. 
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,:,-�id invitation recalls party 
iven in Mormon Temple in 1848 

By Mrs. Ida Blum 
UVOOO, Ill.-lf the Nauvoo 
le were standing today 

it remember the things 
happened there following 
ormon exodus of 1846? 
it remember the empty, 

cted building with children 
g in and out, their scam

g up the stairway to the 
, their running down into 
asement to play on the stone 
, their climbing around on 
aptismal font so laborious

arved by Elijah Fordham 
g an eight month period? 

t has been said that stately 
houses of stone remember. 
etimes at dusk before the 
boasted kerosene lamps on 

er street posts, the serenity 
quietness on Temple Block 
ruffled only by the slow 

falls of a passing workman 
his way home, the pat-pat 

a lonesome dog, or the fall
of dry leaves. 

Party 
wonder would the Temple 
ember the invitations issued 
e Cotillion party, dated June 

, 1848, one of which is still in 
possession of Preston W. Kim
of Nauvoo. Preston's grand
er, the late Phineas Kimball, 
was one of 17 men who spon-

ed the party given in the Nau-
Temple 118 years ago. The 

owing is copied from the ori
al invitation which is eight 
hes by six and one-half inches 

THE NAUVOO MORMON TEMPLE as it appeared 
at its dedication on May 1, 1846. 

Temple Cotillion party spirituous liquors will be pro-
he company of . ........ and vided ot sold in the Tempie. 

dy, is solicited at the party . Tickets can be had at any time, 
in the Temple at Nauvoo, on at the door of the temple, or 

evening of Fourth Day of at the post office in Nauvoo, at 
ly, next. $3.00 per couple. Carriages will 

Th Temple has been secured be in attendance. No person 
the purpose aforesaid. Every will be admitted excep.t those 

ention will be given to the taking tickets or invited by the 
mfort and convenience of the managers. 
rty. The entertainment will 
mmence at 4 o'clock P. m, Managers 

'A supper will be provided with The managers were: 
the best this market affords. John W. Owen, J. J. Piggott, 
Ice creams, lemonades, fruits of R. H. Loomis, James Irwin, J.
.,.a;.;.;ll�k""in...,d..,s '--"'w_il_l _b

...;;.
e

...,_
r_o_vi_d_ed

.,.
._N

..,.
o
.......,

w ....... ....a..P
::;;.
al:.:am:.:ae::.:.r

.,_ 
P. Kimball, Jr., 

A. Swartz, D. W. Pressel!, all
of Nauvoo.

E. A. Beadell, Warsaw; D. E. 
Head, Carthage; J. F. Johnson, 
Montrose; J. W. Livingston, 
Charleston; D. F. Miller, Fort 
Madison; J. S. Pollock, Oquaw
ka; S. H. Tyler, Fountain Green; 
Nathan Pickham, Quincy; R. B. 
Hughes, Keokuk. 

Dated at Nauvoo, June 24, 1848. 

Largest temple 
The Nauvoo Temple, reputed 

at that time to be the largest 
building west of Cincinnati, 0., 

fiad een ·pnva e y e 1ca e on 
April 30, 1846, by President 
Joseph Smith of the First Coun
cil of the Seventies, and official• 
ly dedicated on May 1, 1846 by 
Elders Orson Hyde and Wilford 
Woodruff of the Council of the 
Twelve. The night of October 
7-8, 1848, two years following 
the great Mormon exodus, the • 
temple was burned by an in
cendiary. William Huntington 
and Aaron Johnson, brothers
in-law, were in charge of the 
temple that night and Hunting
ton recorded in his diary that 
entrance was gained through a 
basement window, that had bePn 
broken for the purpose. The 
fire raged all night and the next 
day; the terrific heat melted 
the lead which dripped on to the 
stones. 

Wisconsin lumber 
Much of the pine lumber for 

the temple had been rafted down 
the river from Wisconsin. 87,732 
feet of lumber were brought at 
one time and 67,952 feet were 
received afterwards. William 
Weeks, whose home is now own-
ed by Nauvoo Restoration ,Inc., 
was the architect of the edifice. 

The temple of Nauvoo lime
stone had been built through 
tithing and every tenth day had 
been appropriated to the building 
of same. Only a few. stones re
main 011 Temple Block today. 
Stone from the temple may be 
found in many old Nauvoo door
steps, lintels, foundations and 
wine cellars, mute reminders of 
the past and of the 
heritage surrendered 
Mormons when they 
voo. 

Dec. 8, 19b8 9 G 
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Des Moines Sunday Register 

General Section • 

Mormons Begin 
\TempleNearD.C. 
. WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
1 Gray skies and 35-degree tem
peratures failed to chill the 
spirits of some 2,500 Mormons 
gathered near here Saturday at 
ground-breaking ceremonies for 
a new temple serving members 
in the eastern U.S. and Canada. 

"I'm just grateful I come 
from a part of the country 
where many are chilled but few: 
are frozen," quipped Counselor: 
Hugh B. Brown of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day; 
Saints' headquarters in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
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'fflEGATE CITY Although Tents are Fewer- JULY 31, 1952

Latter Day Saints Coming Back k.EOKlT<< ftlWA \,.( 
1� WEDNESDAY �NG, AP�fl21. 

Jo Nauvoo for Annual Reunion A MoRMoN graveyard is the most melatcboly eight on i'arth, One bishop here hsa seventAen children burried in one row and the longest grave·M! not four feet! lf the■e !llen have but the common feelings of human� 1ty, how fNtrfully are they punished for the crime of polygamy, Brjgh11JD'11 children are generally healthy, exceJll that the girls mostly have weak eyes, aud two of tbem are nearly blind ; but they are well ied, honsed and elothed. But euch is the exception, and l could mention a dozen mee whose house� are full of women, but their cluldren are in the grave. 

By MRS. ARNOLD OURTH NAUVOO, Ill., July 31-The annual reunion of the Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints will be held at Nauvoo, Ill., from Aug. 3 to 10, on the church grounds by the river. Through the years reunions have been a traditional way for L. D. S. families to spend their vacation and many changes have taken place in the last 75 years. 
Brought Wagons and Cows. It used to be that families came to these district reunions from nearby localities in lumber wagons with feed boxes on either side for the horses and the family cow, for if the baby was bottle fed its milk couldn't be changed in the hot summer months. Packed in the wagon was the kitchen range and a few lengths of stovepipe, a table, washtub packed with dishes heavily wrapped in such household linens as camping required. The washboard went along, also the washbench and flatirons, the water pail, long handled dipper, milk pails, strainer and crocks, a box of staple groceries and a big box of vegetables gathered from the garden. Empty bedticks and· rough coverlets were stowed away in trunks which contained a round of clothing for the entire family. 

filled each person took over his own shooing. Every day was Sunday at reunion in one sense. In the main big tent there were prayer meetings, preaching, choir practice, and other meetings. The best speakers the church had to offer explained the gospel I and instructed in righteous living. 1 But between services it was not all I Sunday for the parents. Mothers washed, ironed, churned butter, and baked bread as bakers' bread was not available. Fathers chopped wood, fed teams and milked cows. Changes took place as the years went by. Little oil stoves took the place of ranges and went inside the tents. Folding beds and cots came into use. Commissaries and snack stands came into being. Nursery and young peoples activities were added. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY POST 

THURSDAY :MORNING. 
CITY ITEMS. MoRM"N InrnnGRATION.-The ship Columbia arrived from Liverpool at New York on Thursday, 'with 221 l\Iormon im-

Expect Dozen Tents. igrants, about one half of whom are wo-This year people from many states will be in attendance at the Nauvoo men and children. They are plain, hon-reunion. Proba:bly a dozen tents est-looking people, who have evidently will go up on the campsite in back been inured to toils and privations, irom of the Nauvoo House on the river bank, a few families will still do which they are glad too escape upon the their own cooking, but the majority terms proferred them by the l\Iormon of people will be housed on the two preachnrs. Most of them ore from Bris-upper floors of the Nauvoo House, in cabins, and in the homes of tol. Twenty-three ore from vVales, and townspeople. Meals will be served some from London, Yorkshire, nn<l other in the commissary on the lower ts f E l d 7/f � � par o ng an , /. .. •, . .  · _'-_ _, __ ' s:J7 floor of the Nauvoo House, with ____ ""---!', v 
Tent Erecting Bee. Mrs. Xavier Hromak of Fort Madi- "!!"'====;;������������d��!'!!!�IUpon arrival in camp everyone son as chief cook. The menus wiII helped put up each other's tent. be planned according to the "Word NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER, Every man and boy knew how to of Wisdom," which is a revelation swing a tent up speedily. There was received by Joseph Smith concern-a sound of ax blows pounding tent ing the foods they should eat. Over f ' tll 

• w' ,A ·sR', ING•T· o· N. . . .

stakes, shouts o f  children, women a hundred loaves of whole wheat 'Jl U" � h 
'· 

_ . . . • exchanging news about who was bread have been baked by the _ , . c , .. coming. When the cry of "all set" women of the district and stored -, •<'Liberty and· Union, n!)w·and forever-;one andwas sounded everyone helped un- in frozen food lockers. "' •. · • · ,-lnseparal)lt."
·- · pack the wagons. The stove was While there have been changes in · .. · · ·· ·.· - · · irfe,4'.set up outside at the rear of the material things, the vital thing is • � '•· ,, ·��'J'U�D'�Y,".,JlJN,E 1i, i)V tent, also the dining table covered that reunions are still a source of with oil cloth .. The washbench was spiritual feasting. · The Deseret "News" comes to us clothed in mourningput near the tent with the water for. the dea.th of Elder" W1LLA1t'D RrcHARDS, one of the pail, dipper and washpan. A hand Apostle Chesworth in Charge, l\formoo· s11,ints, who leaves· some twenty desolate wives towel soon decorated the tent rope, Apostle D. 0. Chesworth of -to mourn hl� loss. At his funeral El.der G. A. SMITK and all the outdoor kitchens looked Lamoni, Iowa, will be in charge of :made a. prayer, in which occmred_ the following petition alike up and down the tent row. the program this year. He will in b'eha.lf of the bereaved: • · · , , , The bed ticks were handed to !each a general class in the mor1_1- ",Blesa the, wido.we of thy servant Willard, who are calledfather and the boys who went in mgs, have charge of the fellowship to part with a dear and beloved companion. Inspire them search of fresh clean straw, stuffing services and share the speakin,g ,with.tbe,_pow.er,•<>< the HdJy:Ghon, at1d wistlom to ·heat with them to a thickness of 12 to 14 assignments in the evenings with patience and re,!igna,tion the trial& they are·called to contend .ft"'""'""""'""""'◄ inches. Boys were sent to find twigs Cecil Ettinger a former resident of for, J¥1d ti>,live in such a manner as to prepare them to enjoyand wood for the cookstoves. Girls Nauvoo for t.;,,,o years. The men's hi• soei!ty in the P_?•session ,,of throne11, pri_ncipa.litiu, andswathed themselves in cover-all class will be taught by D. L. Kyser poweu in the eel,at1al world. • aprons like the ones their mothers and Mrs. Kyser will teach thedonned and were set to peeling women's class. Fred Banta willpotatoes. Everyone visited with teach the young people's class and DAILY GATE CITY their tent neighbors as suppers were plan the evening campfire programs. · •prepared. Cookstoves were soon Mrs. Verda Bryant of Independence,drawing lively if the weather was Mo., will have charge of the chil- SATURDAY IIOBNINQ, AUGUST 7, 18'11.good, and the smell of wood smoke dren's department, with local '•---�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lie!=�!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!'-

and fragrant odors of outdoor cook- teachers assisting her. ing filled the camp. The afternoons will be spent in recreation of all types. The reunion 
Girls Shooed Flies, committee on planning and arrange-Tables were not set too early ments includes D. J. William, Burbecause some little girl would have lington, Iowa; John and Ed. to stand beside each one with a McKiernan, Melvin Francis of Fort long, leafy branch to shoo the flies Madison; Ralph and Elbert Tripp ..._ ___ A_s_s_o_o_n_a _s_t_h_e_P_l_at_e�s_w_e_r_e_a....,nd Arnold Ourth, Nauvoo.

Died. MANTI, UTAH, August 6.-Josepb ,A, Young, eldest eon of Brigham, died here -very suddenly lu\ night, it is euppo38d ofheart disease.



Mormons wil l restore Nauvoo 

Temple commencing in 1970 
whr lnily �ntr Qrtty 

2 - KEOKU K, IOWA 

SATURDAY, OCT. 1 9, 1 968 

By Mrs. Ida mum AUVOO, Ill . - "Something to excite the giL.ation,"  is the article in the October ue cf The ERA, voice of the Mormon urch with headquarters in Salt Lake y Utah,  concerning Temple Block in uvoc, Illinois.  It is estimated the archaeoic�l and historical research that has been 
ng on for several years on this site will 

ing baptism of the dead, endowments, sealmgs «nu marriages , "  states Mr. Todd. prophet. The capstone of the temple had been laid May 24, 1845, and from December 10, 1845, until February 7 ,  1846, it is recorded 5 ,595 persons received their endowments, and some tbt::ir scalings and marriages . temple blessi..'!gs being the heartfelt desire of the Mormon people. By February of 1846 it i s  said the persecutors of the Mormons had burned over 100 homes of the saints who were living outside the city of Nauvoo. completed by the latter part of next and work on rebuilding a portion of Nauvoo Temple will commence in 1970. proJect, it is said, will be completed 

The artifacts uncovered on the site by the arche>eolcgists , will be displayed in a new museum and visitors' center, and inside the wailed temple grounds will be statues of th•� Prophet Joseph Smith, his brother Hyrum Smith and of Brigham Young, second president of  the church. Other statuary will represent scenes of the Nauvoo period. Bea11 !ifu! landscaping will also be a feature of th� restoration of Temple Block. It 1s interesting to note that on May 2 1 ,  1843 , Sahbath services were held on planks within tne temple and that in October a general conference was held within the rising fa•rs of stonework. British members of the ci:urch saved extra coins which they sent l e, Nauvoo as a donation toward the casting of a large bell for the tower. The saints tithed every thenth day to temple !:;bor. All of the members helped : women made butter for the men doing the hard work, they washed and mended clothes for the men working on the temple, and commenced a "penny fund" to purchase glass and n:,i1:J for the building that was to be the !argrst west of the Allegheny Mountains.The restoration of Nauvoo and especiallyof Temple Block on the hill, staggers theimagination.

the latter part of next year, and work on uilding a portion of the Nauvoo Temple roIP.mence in 1970. The project, it 5s , w ill be completed in two years . e> r ticle "Nauvoo Temple Restorat ion ,"tten by  Jay M,  Todd, associate editor, tes "The Nauvoo Restoration , Inc . ,  is a -prcfit corporation sponsored by the Mor-

The main exhibit will be the restored portil)n oi the Nauvoo Temple. The front facade Qf the temple will be rebuilt to the original height cf the upper pediment so that visitors may aic-cend the stairway and enjoy the view that so enchanted the early-day visitors. 
n church for the development of part of01'1 site of Nauvoo. "  Dr. J.  LeRoy Kim-1, president and chairman of the board,s app0inted by the First Presidency.•Tiie Nauvoo Temple was the second temt::i l t  by the Mormon church, the firstg the one in Kirtland, Ohio, however,Nauvoo Temple was the first temple tousrd for sacred ordinance work, includ-

The death of the Prophet Joseph Smith on June 27, 1844, occured when the temple ccnstrucl1on neared the top tier and all work halted until July 8 when it was resolved to concentrate on the completion of same. With lhc ever increasing awareness of the scJints that they would soon be leaving Nauvoo, effcrts to complete the temple were redoubkd. The Mormon poople wished to Ir.ave the building as a witness of their faithfulnt::ss and as a memorial to their 

N E W  Y O R K ,  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 2 , 1 8 6 0  
FINAL DESTRUCTION OF THE TEl\IPLE OF NAUVOO. The Ic uians seem sc.ircely m >re fortuna.te tb.:1n their predecessors the .\'lormons, if one may judge from the following statement, that half appeared in print :-T be  Temple of Na.uvoo, erected by the l\Iormons, finished in 1845 p_artially burnt in_ October, 1848, h ,iving hut its four walls left-all i t;timber works having been consumed in the fl11mes-1v11s destroyed by a hurricane on the 27th ult. On arriving at Nauvoo in l\farch , 1810, the lc!Lririn Co mmunity boug�t this Temple wit li a view to refi t it for schools , its s tudying ancl meeting halls, for a refectory c.1p.1ble of containing about one tho usitnl persons , &c. 

I l\.fany preprirations were already made. An agent ha.d been sent to the pine tor�sts of the l"'. orth to buy timbers of di ,uension; nece;sn,ry for re - eatabhs tung th� roof aud floors. Some other pieces of wool were ready ; a steam mill was purchased to fi t  up a saw mill ; the saw· mill I was nearly finished ; a vast shed was r,Lisiug near the Temple, to shel• I te,r the �,,rpenters ; the m ·tsong were l,,y iog the i nterior of the b •sisot the pil lars, when , on the 27th of !\fay ,  a fri .. h tfu l hurricane, the, most • errible experienced in the country in m,:=:iy yMrs, burst std-
I <lenly on the h i l l  of N,mvoo, where l ig l1tnings, thunder, wind, hail  am.l ritin seeme!'united to asaail the building. The storm b,irst forth so quickly, anJ with such violence ,  th!Lt the m'.1sons, overtaken nn,Lw,1res in t,he  Temple, had not time enou •h to flee 
I before t l!e northern vrnl l ,  sixty feet h igti ,  bent down over their heads, throa.tenmg .to crush them and bury them up. ". FrienJs," cried out the foreman, " we are all lost !" And, indeed,their loss :tppeared to be cert:tin ,  fJr the southern ancl eastern wal ls which hitd al ways been looked upon :1s the 'weakest, n ow  sb ,iken by t:ie r..q of the former, seemed on the point  of tumblino- on them. B ut the running rubbish of the northern w,1!1 stopped a.t t�eir foet. N o w rushing out of the ruins, in the midst of a clouJ of dust, hail ,,nd rain, wr.ipped up in lightnings, thunder, and a furious blast of wincl, ex• pect,ng_ eye ,·y mnment to hear the �wo wa�ls giye way _upon them, �_ltey 

snccee e rn ge tmg out, astonh e at seeing those wa s st1 sta.n and frightene<l at the danger from which they had just emerged . . The sn.me bl�s t  that .overthrew the wall of' the Temple, and sensiblyd1sloc!l.ted and mclined the two others, took up and carried off tbe roof of the old school, when the walls , falling on the floor beneath , broke down the beams, and threatened inj ury to six lcitrian women who were working below. The creek, on the b:mk of which the wash-house of the Community is situnted, was so quickly transformed into an impetuous torrent, that the house was almost instant,ineously filled witll water, and fifteen l�••riun w?men, then washing there,  were compelled to get through thewmdows, m order to save themselves. They took refuge at the farm,whence t�ey were soon after brought back in one of the waggons of the Commumty. All  the neighbouring fields were ravaged, the fences overturned, ancl the winbwd broken. O .ie of  the memtlers of the D irection got on horseback , and repaired to every pface at which men were working out. of doors , and soon brought back tidings that no personal accidents ha.d happened. The same evening the masons, reunited ancl consulted by the Di rec• tion acknowledged and decfared that the southern and eastern  walls would soon fall down, and that, to avoid any serious acc ident, it was better to destroy them. The next morning the General Assembly, having been convoked hy the D irection, met on the Temple Sq 111ire, ancl un:tni mously resul ved: First, that the demo!ition was urgent, for the s:ifety hoth of the mem'lers of the Colo,1y them;elved an l of the inh,tbitants an l foreirrnerd wham curiosity might bring to the spot ; second, th·tt by unfixin ,0 the w , l i d ,  dt0ne by  stone, they might preserve so ue good ones. Bu i' as  th i s  opo •  r,ition wou ltl take  up  much. time,  occ11sion much  work, au : l  expose them to m<iny f.itiguPs nn•l d ,ingers, ancl considering the l ive• of' men as much ml)re valuabla than mJney, they d .iciJ<ll t -,  usa  some other 
1)1 1Hl TI '- .  Those means h'lving bPen d'scusse l nnil " ree:l upon, the_y set.at, work immediately, and the walls were pulled dowu. The destruction of the Temple is a misfortune and a gre,,t inconveni- I ence to the lMrian Community,  as they are th us obliged to modify their former proj ects and pi,,ns ; but, persevering auc! courageous, atrong in tl:Jeir un,on , and with the aid of their adJitional brethren,  ihey wi ll begin again ,  on the place of the Templ.i, provisiona.l and urgent construu,ions, that will ser ve until  they build another large a.nd 1ine edifice. P. Bo aRG, Sec,�tary of �he !car.an Commu1dy. Nauvoo, May 29, 1850. 
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KEOKUK · . .' . . . THURSDAY, MAY 29, 185 1 .  
BEA V E R  ISLAND-MORi'IIONDOM. PROTESTANT CoNGREGATION AT GREAT SALT We have a co .nmunity of Robinson Cmsoes LAKE.-The American Home Missionary much nearer us than people think for. Two day's Society have planted a Protestant church at sai l  lands 1.he adventurer on Beaver Island, in Salt Lake City, which is quite prosperous LakP Michigan, as completely cut off from the- Rev. Mr. McLeod, the minister, is fearless worl d during nearly half the year, as was Cru-

T.J-IE N ATJ ON AL ERA. as we!! as l,)rudent. He speaks and acts as soe when 1 the friend of the people, and the unsparing " Monarch of all I survey." opponent of the vices and tyranny of their There he will find a branch of the Mormon I cr.iiefs. Last winter he  delivered a course of Church, under the prophet Strang, who claims to---,----�==--------- lectures on polygamy, i u  which the vices and I be  the true successor of the murdered Joseph TUE DIORDIONS ,  essential . brutal!ity of the system were dis- Smit!! .  Jes�e has gather�d cp! i te  a community in cussed with tellmg effect. Brigham Young I that _ isolated �rot .  and Jnrlgrng from th_e toneAt the request of Dr. J. M.  Bernhisel, we pub- j I had his reporters their and at one time a row or l i ts organ ,  the Nortlwrn Islanders, 49e rnte".dswas attempted by some rough fellows. But !us people shal l l  en!er upon and occup:y tl!e acl.1 a-

WASHINGTON, M AY 30, 1850. 

lish the following correspondence : I the speaker faced them calmly and told them cen_t islands of t�e rnland sPa, on the pru1c1oe tliatIIous>: OF RErRESENTATivi,:s, May 14, 1850. , decidedly that he ment as ' an American "rn1g!it make �1ght." BPaver Isla_n� and theSrn : It is proper I should suhmit to you the en- , freeman to discuss fully this whole subiect g-ronp are descnbe<l as fcrh!P. ant.I rles1r"ble, _well J h C · .,,... • " · adapted to the wood and lumber t rade and agncnl-c!osed letter fro1:1 . Mr. Is_aac Sheen, one of the !1st t en aptam .i\..ltndge, co1;11ma_nder of the t 1 Jral purposes , and in the midst of  \he best fish-signers of a pet1t1on which I presented to _the • city provost guard, �arched m with a small eri es in the  Lakes . The  Northern Islander states House at �n earl.f part of th� �resent session, / s�uad of Uncle Sam s boys and le� out the that 1 5,000 barre!R of fish were shipped from :emonstmti�g agamst th� adm1ss10n of Deseret rrnglead_er of the. scoundrels, and �mce t�en them the past season.  Saint James is the name of mt? the Umon, an� charg_mg_ the M�rmon popu- the services have been conducted m perfect the Mormon town, and a large emigra�io". to it islat10n of that Territory with 1mmorahty, treason, order and decorum. l ooked {or th is season. Warren Po1it mv1tes the
and other crimes. Mr. Sheen, I presume, desires � ;ll:!II 3 DEWl&XE , sa ±2£MS "Gathe.ring" in l\Iormon poetry. The first verseby . this rec�ntation to remove all prejudice : ---------==...._ ........ ...._. ____ _. reads: 
ag�mst the rnt.erests of the people of Des�ret· o come all ye Saints, without longer ·;whteh may have been produced by that memorial ;  �hi& a \I' •• ff tt � \ft� ifff.·• tn. Come up to Big Beaver, for this is th way, 
and I know of no more effectual means of accom- � -" ?I!!:" JI.� WA- -" � � To bni ld ao-ain Zion the Saints b l est abode. plish ing his wishes than by publishing so much of I Andlanchor your sof1I s  in the kino-dom of God .  his letter as may be necessa�y t o  show his wi_th- =================== e � Qrth .,rn T sbni�r �bo,g_'<�h�alh-drawal of the charges, and his reasons for domg I WEDNES DAY MORNING, AUGUS'l' 24, 1870. �� so. With much respect, your obedient servant, R. II. STANTON.

Dr. J. JI-I. Bernit,,el. F R O M  U TA H .  
May 1 4 '  1850· irt_LT LAKE, Aug. 23.-Saturday evening,Srn : Having seen a letter from the honorable R. H. Stanton to yourself, and which you propose as T. B. H. Stenhouse and lady, both recent to publish, containing an extract of a letter written apostates from the Morm,on church, were by Isaac Sheen, I deem it just to the Mormons in proceeding to their home, they were asGreat Salt Lake Valley to state, that I have re- saultcd by four masked men who perpetraceived a letter from Mr. Sheen, to the same pur- ted a most disgusting outra�e upon them. port with that addressed by him to Mr. Stanton. This is the second affair of the kind within You nre authorized to publish this statement, a week upon apostate Mormons. �hould you thin� proper to do so . Very respect- Secretary Seward was entertained by fully, your obedient servant, j Brigham Youn o· to-day. 

Dr. J. M. Bernltisel. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. o 

llo ! all ye Landless l Come up to the I.land and receive a per�etual inheritance for yourselves; an? your postenty:Tnere is rich an,! be,wtiful wild land here, winch will not float away, anJ yon can have an abundance without money and withou� pr ice .  Land speculating is aboli;hed h_ere , by g:!Vlng each �an enough for his own use, without pnce, anrl treating all sales as frauds upon heirs, �11<! therefore nullities. There is l and enough 111 the world for al l  the  people,  and  God made i t ;  _who shall deny each of his creatures a share ? It 1s not done here. From the close of navigation last fall to the first of April, no mail had been received at Beaver Island .  The Islander, lwwever, claims that the • 'Saints" ha,1 a good time of  it ,  in  :'i_s iting, feas\ing and danci1w. Thi� season a sailing packet 1s to run every ,,';'eek to Mackinac, and a large ves -se l  is to make rcgular trips up and down the  Lakes Co"fliNGTON, KY., May 4, 1850. 
�1.'h9 � wtJtt Nl. wt• m;ttt for the transportation of lurnb�r, &c . The J?e-DEAR Srn : About fiv onths since, a memorial 0' ,I, �A,. � WA "' � .. �• troit Advert iser has l etters of late date, whichwas sent to your address, signed by Wm. Smith ahow an unsettled state of affairs in Strang's do-and several others, to which my name was attached, minions. As the winter wore on, the idl e fish-remonstrating against a S tate organization for the SATURDAY MORNING, oc roB:&R 19, 1 s1i. er men became troublesome to Strang, and he had people - of Deseret. Now, sir, permit me to say, 1 a whippino- post erecied for the punishment ofthat alt.hough I ·  cannot fellowship the religious those who "spoke reproa,chfully of the Saints and doctrines of the people resident there, known as F R O M  U TA H .  the Prophet, o r  qu�stioned h i s  right t o  rule .  TheMormono, yet I have become satisfied that there : l etters state that �evcral persons were c rue!ly are �any false st_at,ement.� �n that _memorial, and I 8.A.LT LAKE, Oct. 1S.-Nelson and Purdv, whipped with fifty lashes upon the bare back,w1thalso m t�e 1:1emor1,1l of William Sn:nth and ot�ers, I two boys, were found guilty of man�.-lau ht- beach and hickory rods .  Terror was the sp!)adfrom 11lmo1s. I t  was my firm bel ief at the time, . g among those remaming upon the Island, and 1mthat the representations of William Smith, on er Ill the second d�gree, . at ?gden, for r�pe plicit obedience enforced. A man by the name ofwhich those false statements were based, could be and murder of a little gi rl lU Hooper �1ty, ; .  Moore a Mormon; becoming disaffected, left therelied on ; but I have ascertained that I have been , !�st summer, and sentenced to-the pemten- Island,' whereupon his property, real . and personal greatly deceived in regard to his veracity. His tiary for twenty years. was declared confiscated, and was given to ano-complaints again8t the Deseret Mormons are un- George M. Smith, one of the Presidents, ther by virtue of a royal edict. During the win-f t" I t th· k f t  b l h d I f ter 'Moore returned upon the ice, and attempted worthy o any at.ten 10n. canno rn o rou - 1 a so a prop et seer an a reve ator o the to ;e.,.ain possession of his house and goods, butling you with a detail of �II the disclosu:es W:hich I church of the Latter Day Sain. ts, has started was �ompelled to flee for h is l i fe .  He was pur�ave been made concern1?g the hypocrisy, _hcen- with a party on a religious pilgrimage to sued by Strang, but _was re�cued and defende� byt10:1s�ess, tr_eache,?, �ec�t, !la�ders, and hes, ?f Pdlestiue and the Holy €ity, to prove the a small party of Inchans, with whom he rernamedWilha� Smith-. · 1 find that his connection of Mormonism with �e lost and paqsed the winter .  Upon the openin� ofaccusations ngamst the D eseret Mormons are the t "b . u t • d t M k ebullitions of a malicious heart, and have been ri es. navigation , moore o ti ame proces� a . ac ·mac ao-ainst Strnng, and t aking the Shenff, with a pos-made by him to divert attention from his own 

8� of fifty well armed Indian warriors, went to outr,1geous villaoy and licentiousness. I have the Beaver, to make arrests. Strang however been credibly informed that to the memorial I l t tb · b" t which "William Smith sent from Illinois he spied their approac 1 ,  anc suspec rng e1r o .1e c  , with the Roy�] examples of Charles II and Lou-attached the names of persons who never author- is  Phillippe before his eyes, fled amain, and took ized him to do so. I have the honor of being refugi on a smal l  Island s?me ten miles d!stant. your obedient servant,, Is.sac SmmN. From this place he was driven hy the _8henff an� Hon. R. II. Stanton, WashingtOJ!, D. C. his aborio-in,il forces, at our l atese advices ( April I Ith ) 1ver� still in  full pursuit ,  having captured a large yawl, several stands ?f arms: �nd a quantity of military stores belongrng to his Majesty.- ICleveland Herald. 
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grave an rs. msome 

McDonald of Chicago, a 
granddaughter of Joseph 

placed the Joseph Smith wreath. 
Garland E. Tickemyer of Indepen
dence, Mo., sang "The U!'lknown 
Grave" to the accompaniment of 
parlor otgan music, thus repro-

\VIEDNESDA Y JULY 24_.___1940 ducing the atmosphere of a half 
(Gate City Tri-State News.) were there. A message was read century ago when that song ex-

, NAUVOO, Ill., July 24.-The from Mayor Lowell S. Horton of press'ed the sentiment of the Re
"suffering, sacrifice, and spiritual Nauvoo in which he expressed his organized L. D. S. church. When 
triumph" of the Mormon prophet, 1·:grets :hat he could not arrange

� 
Joseph Smith and his 

. 
brother 

Joseph Smith, and his associates his affairs to be present. Hyrum were assa.ssinated June 27, 
�as stressed by President Israel 1844, at the old Carthage Jail their 
f!... Smith of the First Presidency Forty· singers of the com- bodies were brought back tc 
of the church, grandson of Joseph, bined "'adhemma Chorus of Nauvoo and given secret burial be-
in his address at the pavillion 1ndetieil!lence, Mo., and the neath the brick floor of the spring 
during the second annual mem- PaleStrina Chorus of Kansas house near the Smith homestead. 
orial service honoring the founders City made the trip to Nauvoo The spot was unknown to all ex-
of the Latter Day Saints faith, to take part in thi8 memorial cept the Smith family until Janu-
held on the church grounds by the 

service. This was the :firSt time ary 16, 1928, when the remains 
river Sunday after o by the 

these talented and highly were recovered from within the 
Reo�anized, Churc�

0 n
of Jesus) trained singers have been crumbled walls of the old spring 

Christ .of Latter Day Saints. ''vVe ' heard in Hancock county. house and re-interred in the pres-
thus occupy a middle position," I . ' · ent burial lot. 
he summed up his address, "a Directed by Paul N. Craig of 

The memorial prarer was 
delivered by former Presiding 
Patriarch Frederick A. Smith 
who prayed that the pioneer 
spirit honored by the memorial 
service might live on in the 
hearts of people today to ble11s 
mankind and the earth :for 
future generations. 

human link between the past an<l ! the· Wadhemma chorus, they sang 

its known heroes ancf the unknown '."Hosannah'' by Christiansen, and 

posterity. We here pay homage to; "Let the W?rds of_ My Mouth" by 

the. virtues of our honored dead, ! �yde,
. ":he mvocation by Evangel

an'<i trust that by our conduct and ' isl! Wilila� Pa:terso'.1 was deliver

virtues and the rites and cere- ed in conJunction with the second 

monials on such occasions as thes.e, number by �he choruses. Following 

to leave to thos who fill our I 
the process1onal to the graves, 

places, as we occupy where oµr whic� was led by the Boy Scouts 

fathers labored, some evidence, carryi_ng U. S. flags and the Re-

l some proof, that we transmitted Qrganized L. D. S. church_ banner, A baptismal service, conducted 
to them a glorious heritage un- the choruses for�e� standmg back by Apostle M. A. McConley who 

1 impaired, that the sceptre handed of the flags �nside the fenc_e is in charge ot the Nauvoo re• 
! down_ to us, <;arried high by them, around the burial lot. The audi- union of the Reorganized L. D, S. 

shall b.e . carried by o!lr children ence, increased by Nauvoo citizens 'church, wa.s held at five o'clock 
I to even _-gre.iter heights." and Sunday visitors at the Smith 'Monday evening at the foot of 

The p·a,villion, which accommo- Homes, st00d '.3-long the fence weSt Main street near the Nauvoo 
dates. an audience of three hun- , of \�e graves m the shade of trees House. 
dred, with platform space for fifty qµ�side the ,lot. I Those baptised were George Al
singers, was filled and folding �P°.stle , McConley delivered a !en and his granddaughter, Shirley 
chairs had been place in the aisles brief eulogy for each of the three Allen of Keokuk, Ia., and Miss 

when Apostle M. A. McConley of honored dead, th.e mar_tyred pro- Florence Newberry of Argyle, Ia. 
the _Central States Mission, who phet Joseph Si_n1th• his brothe1 Pastor James C. Page of Nauvoo 

, was n:iaster of ceremonies, opened I 
Hy�um an� wife Emma Hale baptised Mr. Allen and Pastor W. 

the seryice at two o'clock. Three 
t Smi:h, pausmg after each for the I H. Gunn of Fort Madison, Ia., 

ro'l'l'.s of seats were reserved for p)acmg of wreaths on the gra".'es 

1

. baptised Miss Allen and Miss New_ 
descendants of Joseph Smith, j 

by descendant_s. Mrs, Israel Smith berry. The confirmation ceremony 
Hyrum Smith, Catherine Smith 

' placed the firSt wreath. _ on the 

,

. was held preceding the evening 
Salisbury and Lucy Smith Millikin, 1

f 
grave of Emma Hale Smnh; Mrs. service in the reunion pavillion 

and for honored guests, The Hon. : 
Edan Bowman of Independence, , It was conducted by Elder J. E: 

Albert Salisbury of Carthage was Mo., a granddaughter of Hyrum' Vanderwood and Elder w H. 
among the Smith descendants who Slllith pI3:ce�- a _wreath on his Gunn, 
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Mormon compilations become 
part of White House library 
NAUVOO, Ill.-Elder Wil

ford Wood, Woods Cross, 
Utah, well known as a collec
tor and publisher, and for 
many years in charge of the 
property in Nauvoo that had 

been acquiredoy the Churcl:i 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints with headquarters in 
Salt Lake City, has been in
vited to send a copy of his 
compilations to become a part 
of the _permanent librar in 

the White House, according 
to the Deseret News. 

Reproduced from the orig
inal uncut sheets of the orig
inal printer, E. B. Grandin, 
Palmyra, N. Y., the book is 
entitled "The Book of Mor-

I mon, 1830, First Edition." Mr. 
Wood has reproduced the 
book as the first in a series 
under the overall title "Jos
eph Smith Begins His Work." 

Mr. Wood received the invi
tation from James T. Babb, 
librarian of Yale University' 
library, chairman of a com-

mittee authorize 
John F. Kennedy to 
twenty-five-hundred volume 
library to be placed perman
ently in the White House. The 
list of titles wanted has been 
prepared by a special commit
tee with Lyman H. Butterfield 
as chairman and with the ad
vice of other distinguished 
schr lars in various fields. Mr. 
Wood plans to send the book 
immediately to William V. 
Elder, Curator, the White 
House, feeling it an honor and 
a distinction. 
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Genealogy Integral 
To Mormon Faith 

By JOHN DART 
Los Angeles Times Service 
Genealogy to many persons 

means finding out whether 
your ancestors came over on 
the Mayflower, fought in the 
Civil War or were big shots in 
the old country. 

Td the Mormon Church ge
nealogy is a vital religious 
function. 

Family tree climbing is re
lated to one of the main rea
sons why Mormons build 
spectacular temples around 
the world. 

THE CHURCH SPENDS $4 
million annually on genealogy 
and stores millions of records 
in a library vault carved out 
of a granite mountain in 
utah. 

The church's genealogical 
society has the world's larg
est genealogical library in 
Salt Lake City and is adding 
branch libraries at a rapid 
rate. The figure is currently 
64 branches, up 10 since the 
first of the year. Another 10 
are expected to be opened by 
next September. 

A SEMINAR is planned for 
next summer in Salt Lake 
City to bring together world 
genealogists and national ar
chivists. About 25,000 persons 
are expected to �ttend. 

Although genealogy Is one
of the church's top ;missions,
Genealogical Society officials 
admit there is some apathy 
among the membership for 
ancestor hunting. 

Two years ago the church 
asked its 2.5 million members 
to submit the names and vital 
statistics on their ancestors 
back to their great - grandfa
thers. 

"ROUGHLY 26 per cent of 
the church has participated 
so far,.. said Paul Royall, 
secretary of the society. 

Nearly 20 per cent of the 
members submitted their re
coros within the first year. 

many members already had 
researched their relatives and 
had the information ready, 
said Royall. 

Both Royall and society 
president Howard H u n t e r,churth elder, said they are
not disappointed at the re
sults to date. 

"IT'S TAKING quite a bit of research," said Hunter. "In most states birth and death statistics were not compiled until 1900." 
Officials would not hazard 

guesses as to how many 
members were held up in 
their research by missing information and how many just didn't care. 

"The people who are not 
entirely active in the church''' 
are the ones normally who 
don't participate in genealo
gy, said Hunter. 

THE PURSUIT of ancestors1s not taken lightly. 
The Church of Jesus Christof the Latter-day Saints, theofficial name of the Mormon

Church, has given each mem
ber the "responsibility" to do 
their genealogy for their families. 

"They don't say we would 
like you to do it-they say we 
expect you to do it," said J.A. Quealy, director of the 
Temple visitors center in 
West Los Angeles. "The 
church can't force us to do it, but they go farther than say
ing it would be nice if we did. 

"We say genealogy Is our 
obligation to our kindred 
dead," said Quealy. 

A MORMON in good standing can "save" a non-Mormon 
ancestor, or even an unrelated person in history, by as
suming his or her name and 
going through a 2½-hour vi
carious baptism in one of the 
church's huge temples. 

"It's probably the greatest 
exhibition of unselfishness 
that man can render while on 
earth," Quealy said. This reflected the fact that ·------�-------" 

has the choice of accepting or e ee_ Y at,e 1 Y
rejecting the baptism on his 
behalf, even if it did take 
years of research to track 
down information on him. 

WEDNE.:SDAY, .A.PRTL 4-, 1877. 

PERSONS AND PAPERS. AND A LIVING church I 
member may be baptized for 
only one deceased person at I The Origlual Ortler Coucernlni; the Mouu�. 

a time although hundreds ' fain Mcadows i\Ias•acre. 
may be participating in th� _ _ __ "ordinance," or ceremony, si- . NEw Y oni-, Murch 28.-A special from multaneously. , Tucson, Arizona, says: The following is 

B ti f r the dead and a correc� copy of the ori.ginal order given . al? sms O • concernmg the Mountmn Meadows mus• v1car1ous marriage ceremo- sacre. The order, with three afihh1vits, nies afford the few chances , was among the papers of the l:lte ex that Mormons have for Chief Justice John Titus, of Arizona, an the temples, since worship . formerly Chief ,Justice of l"tah: 
services are held in the small- . [Special Order.] er and more numerous chap- ' SAvr LAKE CITY, April rn, 1858. els and churches. The officer in command of the escort i1 

The motivation for genea- hereby ordered to see that every man i 
d b well prepared with ammunition antl t logical research an su se- have it ready M the time you see t11es quent tellld)le ceremonies teamsters one hundred miles from th comes from a love of family settlement. The President advises th� and a belief that whole fami- they shoultl all be killeu to prevent them lies can be reunited in eter- returning to Bridger to join our enemie• nal life this way, officials Every precaution should be taken to s 

say. that not one escnpcs. Secrecy is r -quired. 
l[N EXPLAINING why Mor- By order of 

mons pursue genealogy and GENEUAL D,.,1EL s. W1,;L1.<;. 
practice baptism for the JA�ms FERousoN, 
dead prominent churchman AssistautAdjut:.;Jt l; ·neral. 
Eide� Mark E. Petersen said The original order. with 1!Jl· affidavit 
in a booklet titled "Why Mor- are in my posscssio�, --nd. l have h 
m ns Build Temples" that frequent, conversat10n., , :th the lu�e .0 I Judge Titus, my former l.L>, partner, 1a-hist?� teaches_ that .t�e early regard to the matter, and he nev Chn�trans baptized _IIvmg per- doubtetl the genuineness of tlie order sons m behalf of their dead. the guilt of Brigham Young. 

"Who could better do this 
vicarious work for the deadthan their descendants who
love their forefathers enough 
to perform the work of salvation for them?" a Mormon writer asks in an official 
church booklet, "Why Geneal
ogy?" 

Besides seeking salvation 
for the dead, "when all members of a deceased family have been assembled into a family unit, then living per
sons serving as proxies par
ticipate in a ceremony vicariously sealing the wife to thehusband and the children totheir parents," the writer continued. 

L. C. Humrns. 

The Weekly Gate Ci 

WEDNESDA.Y, MARCH 28, 1877 
Lr,;1-,',; CoNFES�lOX .-Our telegra PY uispatches tbii, week contain the c fcss10n of ,Tolrn D. Lee, who was execute Friday at )lountain Meadows, scene-of the massncre. This is the o genuine confession that has been or w: be given to the public. It is sent out by the Northwestern . .\.sso:Jiated Press, auff was procured by them al no small (,!ff 

OCkt �ailll <lfolJIDM§
1

THURSDAY MORNING .............. JANUARY 27j 

Written Expressly for the Cincinnati E11quircr. 
THE MoRMONs.-The greater part of the Scanda

navian Mormoni tes had decided upon emigrating to 
America. On the 27th ult. 800 of them sailed for 
this country, and '700 more are to follow soon. They 
are a respectable people and barn capital. 



Cleveland, Ohio 

jJJif!'" Six Mormons from Beaver Isiand, who.were out on a marauding expedition, were ar� I rested last week at Chicago , nnd a large quan• tity of stolen goods found on thm a»d recover• ed . 

W E E K  � LAIN DEALER. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

J. W .  GU.A\',  and J, 11 .  llvU·1•0:11,  Editors 
. W. E .  1'PL ., REN, l,oc nl Edttor. 

wrnn::slln, Ju;.E 2; 1sss, 

War at M.acklnac-lllor mona, 
The Detroit Free Press of the 24th, contain• 

a letter from Mackinac, announcing the re• 
newal of depredations and outrages on the part 
of the Mormons of Beaver Island. 

They are daily committing robberies upon 
the poor fishermen, along the shores and in the 
waters of Lake Michigan. Early in the spring, 
six or eight small houses, owned by the fisher-
men at Brick Point, were burned and two hun
dred barrels of fish stolen. On the 8th inst. , 
about $500 worth of property, consisting of 
boats, nets, clothes, &o . ,  was plundered from 
various persons on Gull Island. These with 

..., ___ ,.__,....., ___ __, other rascalities have been traced to a gang of 
men from Beaver Island. So far has this been 

I which now three.tens war in that region . 
MACKINAC, May 18, 1853 . EDITORS PL HN DEALER .-Northern Michig:10, at no very distant period, is doomed to be the scene of :mgry contention-perhaps to witness a renewal of the tragedy of Nauvoo. The "Latter Day Saints," as they presumj>tuously , call theHJsel l'�B , ure rapidly "lengthening their cor,.;� am.I strengthening theil· sti.:Ces, and stretching forth the curtains of their habita• tions."  Their system is a curious melange of politics and religion ; a graft of modern fanaticism upon the ancient Lcvitical model. All out of the pale of the church are denominated 

"Gentiles," and their king-prophet claims a kind of roving commission to disregard the ac
cepted doctrine of rneum and tuum, and to 
mete out Canaanitish justice to whomsoever 
may oppose his pretensions. 

The doctrine of consecration, or the right to 
appropriate Gentile property in the name of 
the Lord, and for the delectation of the true 
saiutii, is systematically inculcated and most 
conscientiously reduced to pl'actice. "Sacri• 
fices" are offered and advertised in their public 
prints ; and one sees, as in a living panorama, 
a resurrection of those "blessed times" of Mo
ses and Joshua, with sundry variations to 
adapt it to the electrical advancement of the 
nineteenth century. 

Mr. Strang, who ooncent.r::.tes in his own sa· 
cred person the offices of prophet, priest, and 
king, is a person of no mean abilities ; shrewd, 
c;a,�ufating, rapid in his combinations and uncarried, that the citizens of Mackinac, who have scrupulous in the use of instrumentalities-suffered more or less from these Ishmaelites, quite an .11.nacha rsis inter Scythias, and de held a meeting on 17th inst. , to devise means of cidedly, among his tribe, the "big dog of the "protecting themselves against the felonious tan-yard."  In person he is above the middle'14'-==i=-=-=-� depredations of the Mormons."  stature-of spare make, and perhaps some for-The meeting was called to order by J . D. ty years of age. His cranium is of rather a IRvrNE, District Attorney of the upper Pe- noticeable build, and intellectually developed. ninsula, Chairman. After some eloquent re- His eye is hazel, of a mild expression , and marks from the Hon. W. McLEon, a series of somewhat dreamy, withal. His address is strong resolutions was adopted of which the · pleasing, and his general manners sufficientlyfollowing is a sample : enll;aging. His people, as a whole, with a sav-

Resolved, That while we revere the institu-
tions of our country and pledge oiu·selves to ing exception or two, are "lewd fellows of the 
support the law, wo at the same time bind our- bas�r sort,"-lazy and loaferish, but implicitly 
selves to resist to the last extremity any and obedient ; credulous to a m,i,rvcl , and with a every attempt to commit depredations upon the decided predilectioR for saint.ship and small the persons and property of our citizens weth- . . . . 
er committed by open violence or under the , larcemes. A fact or two w ill best expl�1� this
pretended sanction of legal authority. .\ matte�,. and may se�ve to _define the position of

The fishermen of Pine River and Cull Island our citizens on this subJ ect . It would seem 
have taken similar steps. It looks like war that in addition to the "gold plates" and their 

divine inscriptions, this favored people have re
ceived from heaven a surrender of the fee sim-

WEEKLY PLAIN DEALER. ple of all the islands in lakes Michigan and 
Cleveland, Ohio 

· WEDNESDI.Y, JUNE S, 1853.

TERMS OF 'l'HF WEEKLY . 
Single Subsaribers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 00 
Olubs of 10 and upwart.l• . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  1 60 

Any one sending a Clnb. will l>e entitled to one copy 
g ratis. Pay always in advance. 

Huron, Green Bay and the Ste. Mary's river. 
No , indeed, for the "filthy lucre" of $1,25 per 
acre, but as an untrammeled gift, and under 
tenure of jus divinum. 

The group of Beaver Islands, the Foxes, 
Gull Island, and the Summer Island groupe, 
are a ll within the limits of Emmet Connty, 
and subject to Mormon jurisdiction. These 
Islands and tho northern portion of Lake Mich

INTERESTING NEWS FRO�rl DEAVER ISLAND, igan , between Pt. St. Ignace on the East, and 
Green Bay on the West, are the prJ.ncipal, if Mormon Pollcy-Consecra11on-1'lr. Strang d f h' and hls Portralt-Q.ueer Revclntlous from not the only grounds of the fishing tra e o t is 

Heaven-An entire History of the Q.uar• region . Mackinac and the vicinity are main
rel-Outrages upon the Flshe1•men-The ly dependent upon this traffic for subsistence. 
Liquor Trade--The Pro•1, ect, Our fisherman , from time iJ,..memorial, have 
'" h · , f · t 11· t •nd occupied these grounas ,  and until these Mor-" e ave recmve<1 rom an m e 1gen � , . . 
· 11 · ,. d 'd t � 'I k' the '"ol I moo Amalekites settled m the land, have un-we m,orme ri,si en or " ac mac, ,, · . 

l · t 1· •·I t 8 •nd policy lmolestedly pursued their occupation. As theowmg accoun o "· ormon cus om � , . . h U p • and a full statement of the cause of quarrel north shore (so called) is m t e pper emn-

sula of Michigan, the boundaries of Emmet, in the Southern Peninsula could, with no shadow of propriety, be made to embrace the Northern main-land . But mark the cunning
of the serpent ! The initial point of the Northline of Emmet County, is placed ou the main
tand in Green Bay, at the j unction of the State of Michigan and Wisconsin• -thepce generally eastwardly, following the curvature of the coast, making circuit of the several Bays, until it approaches St. Ignace, a f�w miles westward of Mackinac ; anJ thence, taking a giant's stride over the Island to Point St. Vital, :ibout thirty .miles to the eastward of Mackinac, the foot of Mormonism is again planted, and the township of Drummond-a Mormon dependency-is located and organized, and nominally attached to the County of Chippewa. Thus, for practiciil purpgses, the entire fishing grounds are thrown within the jurisdiction of Emmet County ; MackiM,o is girdled with a cordnn venenenx of Mormonism, and Drummond Island, with its convenient harbors harbors · and still more l)Onvenient proximity to the Canadian line, affords an admirable nest whence the vultures may sally forth securely to their prey. In a recent manife!to published in their official organ , the 
Jv"orthern Islander, they declare that " from Old Mackinac to the west line of the State, ii11d south to Grand Traverse Light, the Lake
and all the bays arc exclusively in Emmer 
County." They leave the barren shore to our fishermen, but lay claim to bay and inlet, to broad lake and narrow strait ,  to each isle and rock, and to the "soil under water." In effect, 
when the fisherman pushes his boat from the beach, h e subjects himself to the arrogant claims of the Mormons, and throws himself up• 
on the tender mercies of those whoBe commis• 

f eration is cruelty. Keeping even pace with 
this repulsive hypothesis, is the still more infa
mous practice. The nets of tl: e fishermen 
have been 1tolen from the waters, their boat9 
have been taken from the beach at night ; and 
at the fishing station of Point au Bouleau 
(Birch Point) onr n. hundred barrels of fish 
have been stolen ; barrels of salt and empty 
barrels have been wantonly destroyed ; and 
six or eight houses reduced to ashes ! The 
amount of property ruthlessly sacrificed or 
carried off bodily at this one station exceeds 
in value $2,000. 

The Islander of the 12th inst. , contains an
other ominous announcement, and sufficiently 
suggestive of what we may expect for the fu. 
ture. And even as the evil one borrows theraiment of sanctity wherewith to hide the 
hoof, so does the triply consecrated prophet, priest and king arrogate to himself a virtue toconceal a meditated outr:ige. After statingthat "there is a prevalent custom of aendmg out trading vessels to trade on the fishing grounds with a supply of liquors," he continues, " We wish it understood that authori• ty to sell intoxicating liquors in Mackinac docsnot carry with it the right to sell on LakoMichigan. From old Mackinac to the west line of the State," &c. , as before quoted, "ifthe trade be persisted in, the Sheriff will go out with sufficient force ,  and make arrests inall such cases. The law will be enforced, 
whatever the cost," &c. It is undoubtedly true that in the cold and toilsome occupatlon ofthe fisherman, he requires, or imagines hedoes, an occasional stimulant, although drunk•enness is rarely seen on the fishing ground.The small vessels that ply between the grounds and Mackinac, often carry more or leas liquors 



to those who may choose to order them. And this "trade," as it is called, and which very probably will be " persisted in," affords a plausible pretext for exercising the right of search, for making " forcible arrests" by a Mormon Sheriff and his posse, for surrendering the culprit to Mormon Law, for his conviction by a foregone conclusion, for his punishment by fine or imprisonment, as tho case may be, for the detention, if not the loss of his vessel, and must be productive of a ruinous sacrifice of the interests of his employer, and of the ultimate abandonment of the fishing ground, 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Uniou, now and forever, one  and 

insepar&tle." 

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1 853.  

NATIONAL INTELLIGENC 

WASHINGTO " Liberty and Union, now and •forever, o Inseparable." 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 18 a�d the �ntire annihilation-the g!eat obje�t MORMON TROUBLES IN MICHIGAN. THE l\foRMONs ON BEAVER lsLANn.-From on aimed at m all th�se moveme�ts-of, �he bu:1- __ 1 hundred boats 11,re employed in the fisheries ness and �rospe:ncy of Mnckmac. Ihe ov.rt FROM THE cmcAGO JOUR:l1AL OF JULY 18. islands manned by Indians half-breeds Fr acts of v10lence already perpetrated, the . • . ' . . '· ,r ' threats, conflagrations and thieveries of this FrouT WITH THE MonM0Ns .-1Ve are mdebted to Capt. o�h_e:s havmg no connexion '!"1th the_ � ormons spring, furnish us with a key to explain what . E. S. i:'lToNE, of the barque l\Iorgan, who arrived here civilized and settled population of Big _Beaveruse may be made of this pretended right to yesterday, for the following extract from his log-book hthe dcends�s hobf _ lastt MaAy dwash. somb ct_hmg othver h d t d t h t t t 1 • • ' un re m a 1tan s. n t 1s usmess esearc an arres , an o w a we expec a ue t1ulmg a bloody rencontre between a party of Mormons I d" h h , · the hands of the Mormons. Whether the peo- • . . . are exten mg more t an any ot er commum ple of \.1ichilimackinac County will -11tand idly from Beaver Island and a party of citizens from the mam part of the State. Within four . years theyby. and without a struggle, see tho :r  best in- shore : structed four wharves for supplymg wood t_o terests destroyed, remainM yet to be seen. A BAnQnE :MonGAN, FnoM SAGINAW FOR CHrcAao, am(,ng the largest on the lakes, and are furms weighty responsibility devolves upon the Com- JuLv 13, 6 o'clock P. i\1., 1853 .  at the rate of twenty thousand cords per year. mittee of Safety, and great zeal and indigna- Off /,pad lJeaver I,land, 15 miles.from the main ,  opposite Pine of fish taken here, and sent forward by mercha tion pervade all cl!!.saes of community. It is Riner, (Jlfich. )  wind S. S. E. , light and clear. ing here, amount to the large item of $17 ?eeply !elt that }he time for determine_d action Heard reports ?f fire

_-
arms and loud shouts a s  of a general annum. . . nas arrived, anu be assured that crmt10n shall melee on tbe roam. Directly saw two small boats comino- off Emmett county-the seat of Justice :md most not _d�gene;ate into inaction or prudence into from the settle�ent at �ine River. Immediately saw another J settlements of _whioh are on this island-is the pus1llmam1ty. large fish-boat m_ pursu:t of the two ahead. all apparently fi lleu pulous county m the northern half of the State, 

THE TRIBtJNE.i1� EW-YORK, MONDAY, MARCH \3. 

The lllormons lUovlog. Correspondence of The Tribune. QUINCY, Ill. l\Iarch 6, 1846. It may be of interest to yourself or Eastern readers, to know that our Mor1non neighbors of Nauvoo have at length really departed, to the number of 2000 souls. Of this number are the Twelve, beside " much cattle," and a "  powerfol chance of plunder." 
Whither they are going, or whether they are really 

going to go anywhere far distant, or in particular , " doth not yet appear," as the brethren express it, 
1 
but that they are not going to sta!J here, is pretty clearly revealed ! A Mr. STRAING from W estern N. Y. somewhere, is making some little progress among the " Latter Day Saints," and will, it is believed, draw off to his standard thousands of the ' Mormons who do not feel abte or otherwise willing to follow the fortunes of the Twelve Westward of I the " Far West." Of this new Prophet, STRAING, I really know but little ; it is asserted of him that " he was a law!Jer in the East to little prqfit, and comes out here with a pretty fair prospect of making larger ones and mc,re of them in his day and generation in the valley of " The Father of Waters."Where this new Prophet will raise bis ebenezer or set bis stakes, as yet remains doubtful. It is generally understood that he will locate on Lake Michigan, " way up about Racine ; ' '  at all events, his 
" Ramus" or bran�h of Zion is to be somewhere North of the point where " l\Irs. Slppi rolls her tide Responsive to Miss Ouri." , , When rogues fall out," it is oaid " honest men may expect their dues !" If lllinois be in position to claim the " benefit of (Mormon) clergy, I greatly doubt whether our honest succors may hope for the reign of peace, or whether the interests of peace and honesty will derive wccors from these ,iew developments. " We _a:e prisoners of ho_pe," .however, and sincerely reJ01ce at any new di_verswn as favorable to our cause. Shttuld any thmg more, new, strange, or profitable occur, I may, if leisure, serve, drop you another note of the same. • Respectfully yours, &c. W. A. C.

wl lh ruen. A lmsk firing was kept up from tl:te stern boat a weekly paper, has good schools in all the se upon the two �thcrs. As, they approached, rnw there was and the school llbrary contains three hundred �rouble awl excitement. The two boats al:H,ad we'.·e endeavor- nine well selected and valuable books in el rng to get clear from the more powerful assa1lnnts m the larger th t h d d 'd barbo ,t. wh\eh ,vas fa st  gaining on them, keeping up a brisk run· guages, mor? an W? un re �aps an . c ning fir.e, with out receiving a. shot in return. In thi, condi· i ble manuscripts, . ep_ec1mens, antique rehquee,_tion the tvrn bend boats npproacbed  within hailing dis tan ce as can be found m tcw other common �chool h of us. and begged us to take them on board nnd afford them the United States.- Ohigaco Journal. protecti,,n, to which I assented, a.nd  they came ou board . The boat in chase, now about fifty rods _distant, " threw up" j
l 

and Jny on their oars, ceased firing, and hailed us, forbidding 
THE G·ATE CITY. my receiving the cm·Bed Mormon, on board ; that they were piiatcs, deserved death, and shoulcl die, as ,t.lso all those who protected them, &c . ; to all of which I mildly roplied tha t the a.Jfa i r  was somewhat an excitillg one, and that I co11ld not pcrmit the m  to approach any nearer the vessel in their present excited s tate, at which they held a short consultation, and then rowed off for the shore fisom whenc'e they came, " Pine River." 

K E O K U K : t \p'b 

TUESDA--;:-;UNE 16.� 
Upon an inquiry into the affair and an examination of the A rrh-al of Jllormon Eruigrant11.wounded who had come or\ board, I ascertai ned the following ,r I C • T h "  facts : The party consisted o f  fifteen men, among which w'he The· Buua o ourier says : IS  morn.the high sheriff of Mormon county, (Beaver Island,) other iog a train of twenty cars containing Jlrloroffici:ils, citizens, &c . ,  all Mormons, or adherents of the Latter mon emigrants passed through this cityDay Sai n ts ; six of whom, from the severe wounds, will pro· d Th b bl b :Lbly fal l victims or martyrs to their fai th. At all  events, westwar , ere were pro a y one

I believe them to be in their lotte,. days. From a.ll appear· thousand or twelve hund red persons in  ance:J- they b:id a narrow escape from their infuriated pur- this companv, comprising men ,  womensuers. Rifle bai ls bad shattered and riddl€d the boats 1n and childre n ,·a motley and dirty company,picturesque 1Jtyle, and had indiscriminately broken ]�gs, arn:s, thighs, &c., of the boats' crews, but miraculously escaped under charge of a Mormon Elder, who taking effect in immediately vital places. had recruited them in Europe ,  and wasAfter the excitement bad somewhat subsided, and the h G S 1 L k wounded had been cared fur to the best of ruy ability, I ob- escorting them to t e re at a t a e, totained the following information in relation to the general accumulate the polygamous community fight, difficulty, &c. : who adopt B righam Young as their proph-Beaver I sland ie settled with a majority of Mormons. By 1 k' Th · · !'1te legislative a cts it has been set off into a county, towns, et, priest an r mg . ey were pr1nc1-&c. The inhabi tants have proceeded to organize, elect officers, pally Danes, with some from the poorer &c. The Mormons being in the ascendency of course carried c lasses of Enii;l ish farm ers and laborers,the elec tion , a nd  the  test, in  politics was Mormons abd Gen· - Id f b h AllWes, (not  Whigs, Democrats, and Frecsoilers . )  The gen ti les Many wen, chi  ren ,  O ot sexes. were beaten in rhe e l e ction, and when they saw their situa · were eviden tly poor, ignorant and squaltiou, en.me to the det�rm;nation to be non-uctors, that is, claim- id much below the con dition of the avered no org,wization subject to law, especia lly to any Mormon ao'e of emigrants who come ont to thislaw. .However, the authorities that be went l egal ly in ,  and, "' in pursuance of bw, the sheriff on this occasion had proceed- coun try to seek independent homes for ed to the towmhip of Pine river (in said county) to summon themselves and families in the new world,three j urymen to attend the cou nty court, then in session at l "d Beaver Uarbor. Upon the shcrirl''s lan<ling to 6ummons these without especia a1 or encouragement jurymen the Gen tii es  of Pine river township assembled with from societies or sects. :nms, stick::.:, stones, &c. ,  protesting agaiust any ht.w, l'nore 
1 especially ll�ormon law, orclered the sheriff off, ontl the run- The Albany Argus says : ning fight, as before described, then and th ere cornme�!Cetl. . We have before noticed the passa�e '£he party on arriving at Jlca,ver Islu.n,l went ashore rn then· own bouts, a,i u froru a ppearnnecs the matter will not  be settled I through our city , one  day last week, of a without furth tr bloodshetl. party of several hundred Mormon emi

TI-IE GATE CITY. I 
================= : 

u· Heber Ki mball, the not ed  :Mormon, ranking uext  to Brigham Young, was k i l led o n  the 27th ul t . ,  w i th forty others, by the explosion of the boiler of a steamer in the harbor of San Pedro, California. 

grants, on their way to Utah. The party, which was ticketed through from New York to Florence, Nebraska Terri tory, were Danes,  w i th the exception of seventy or eigh ty Englishmen , and we are informed that they were the advanced guard of about 8,000 emigrants , on their way across the Atlantic, and bound for the kingdom of B righam Young. 

K E O K U K : ri · 
FRIDA-;-;A Y •. \'),l/l 
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latter Day Saints churches· press law suit 
against Nauvoo 

NAUVOO, Ill. - An argument 
er a proposed sanitary sewer 
eatment plant site could erupt 
to the most serious contro

ersy here since the days of 
oseph Smith and the Latter 
ay Saints in the early 1840's. 
Late Monday afternoon, Judge 

o;:;&11•-••ohn Gorby, associate judge of 
he Hancock County Circuit 
ourt, agreed to issue a tem
orary injunction to prevent 
auvoo City officials from open
g bids tomorrow night on the 

alf-million dollar sewer proj
ct. 
Plaintiff in the action is the 
eorganized Church of Jesus 
hrist of Latter Day Saints which 
as its headquarters in Inde
endence, Missouri. The Church 
wns the Joseph Smith His-

torical Center in Nauvoo and 
aintains it as a tourist attrac

ion. 
Central to the historical cen

er is the gravesite of Joseph 
Smith Jr., founder of both the 

hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
ay Saints (Mormon) and the 
eorganized Latter Day Saint 
hurches. 
While the church-city debate 

izzled, it appeared the action 
ad stemmed from cooperation 

between these two churches
something unheard of since the 
death of their "prophet" in 1844. 

Adding drama to today's ac
tion was the fact that the hear
ing on the complaint was held 
only about three blocks away 
from the Carthage jail where 
Joseph Smith Jr., was shot to 
death by an angry mob on June-
27, 1844. 

The complaint 
One point of the complaint 

reads: "That the assassination 
of Joseph and Hyrum Smith was 
one of the most shameful inci
dents in the early history of the 
State of Illinois and perhaps 
steps can be taken here to erase 
some of the shame of that ter
rible occurence." 

The plaintiff (Reorganized 
Church) charged that City of 
Nauvoo officials had assured 
them that if they could get the 
Utah Mormon church to provide 
an alternate site for the sewage 
treatment plant that they would 
be willing to change the site so 
long as there were no extra 

costs or undue delay in getting 
the constructior1 started. 

W. Wallace Smith, president
of the Reorganized Latter Day 
Saints church, this morning re
ceived from David 0. McKay, 
Mormon president, a letter con
firming a telephone call in which 
McKay had agreed th.at his 
church would make available to 
the City of Nauvoo a site more 
remote from the Smith grave. 

Sacred shrine 
This letter was a reply to a 

communication which President 
Smith had sent to President Mc
Kay seeking the cooperation of 
Mormon officials to prevent the 
building of a sewage treatment 
plant in the immediate vicinity 
of the Joseph Smith grave. 
Pr�ident Smith pointed out that 
the grave is revered as a sacred I 
shrine to the Mormon Church 
members as well as to the Re
organized Latter Day Saints. 

City officials said they wanted 
to proceed with opening and 
awarding the bids and then give 
consideration to the site change. 
The church officials· countered 
by saying that attempting to ac
complish this by a change or
der negotiated with the success
ful bidder would result in ex
cess costs because of the lack of 
a competitive bidding situation 
and that the position of the 
church would be substantially 
weakened. 

The plaintiff also alleged that 
the city officials were planning 
to open bids prior to a hearing 
before the District Corps of En
gineers regarding the outfall line 
which carries treated sewage 
into the Mississippi river. The 
church had filed an objection 
to be aired at this meeting. 

City officials pointed out- that 
the c.intracts could be awarded 
subject to the acceptance of the 
Cor,ps of Engineers. 

Failure of city officials to con-
sultwith the church or even to 
notify them of the sanitary sew
er proposal also was charged 
by the plaintiff. 

Deadline 

Donald E. Benton, general 
counsel for the Reo:i:ganized 
Church, testified at the hearing 
that Church officials in Inde-

W{fr llttt!y (!;ttf, Q!ttg
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pendence first learned of the 
plans when an elderly former 
Nauvoo resident had sent them 
a small clipping from the Nau
voo Independent, a weekly news
paper. The clipping was a notice 
placed by tbP Corps of En
gineers which set a deadline for 
filing of complaints in regard to 
the outfall line. 

Another key witness in the 
hearing was E. I. Myers, civil 
engineer from Kansas City, Mo. 
!le �aid he had been working 
m his profession ·for nearly 50 
years and that he had become 
very familiar with the type of 
plant proposed for Nauvoo. 

He testified that while such 
plants are designed to be odor
free there often are obnoxious 
odors from them on those oc
casions when they are -not op
erating properly. 

Vilas Rice, Carthage attorney, 
pleaded the case for the plain
tiffs. He was assisted by How
ard Siegel of the Ancel, Stone
sifer, Glink and Levin law firm 
of Chicago and by Benton. 

Plaintiffs 

W. Wallace Smith, who head
ed the list of plantiffs since he 
is president of. the Reorganized 
Latter Day Saint Church, is a 
grandson of Joseph Smith Jr., 
founder of the Latter Day Saint 
movement. Wallace is a son of 
Joseph Smith III who was 11 
years old at the time of his 

father's death. 
Joseph Smith III, according 

to his autobiography, watched 
by torchlight when his father 
was re-buried in 1844. Joseph 
Smith Jr. and Hyrum Smith, his 
brother, were both assassinated 
by the mob in 1844. 

Hostilities were so high 
against the two that Latter Day 
Saint church members and 
Smith relatives buried the two 
bodies under the basement floor 
of a Nauvoo hotel which was 
being constructed in Nauvoo by 
Joseph Smith. 

The bodies were removed that 
fall and placed in a still secret 
place across the street from the 
hotel and in the lawn of the log 
cabin home of the Smiths. 

Re-buried in 1928 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 1968 -

In 1928, the bodies were ex
humed and moved to their pre
sent location in the same lawn 
but much closer to the log cabin 
home. At the time the bodies 
were re-buried in 1928, Frederick 
M. Smith, then president of the
Reorganized Latter Day Saint
church, called in leading Nau
voo officials who signed affi
davits saying these were the
bodies of Joseph and -Hyrum 
Smith. 

When the bodies were re-in
terred, they were encased in a 
concrete slab 10 feet square and 
three and a half feet high. One 
foot of concrete was placed in 
the hole which was eight feet 
square and six feet deep. Pur
pose for the heavy encasement 
was to have it ready for a monu
ment. Prominent Nauvoo citi
zens not members of the church 
contributed that day to a monu
ment which marks the grave
site w�ich is visited annually by 
approximately 50,000 visitors. 

Oct. 20, 1908 9 G I 
Des Moines Sunday Register 
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$600,000 Mormon 

Embezzlement 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH· 

(AP) - P o Ii c e Saturday 
searched for an accountant of 
the Mormon Church accused of 
embezzling from the church an 
amount first estimated at $600,-
000. 

George Jarvis, comptroller of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, said in a 
complaint Friday $604,199.65 had 
been stolen. He has since said 
that amount may have been in 
error, but neither he nor church 
officials would indicate the 
amount of error. 

LaMar Edward Kay, 40, an 
accountant in the church's fi. 
nance department, was being 
1ought, and Seldon Clarence 
Darrow, 31, accused of working 
with Kay, was booked on grand 
larceny charges. He was sched
uled to be arraigned Monday. 

Police Sgt. David P. Bradford 
said $64,502.49 had been recov
)red. 
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-�-�----· Saints had objected to the loca-

M b •� 
tion of the proposed plant four

au ,1.00 m'.!IY OIJ)en se•u.er I ,r,
blocks northwest of the grave-

r I U ff I � site of Joseph Smith on th
pr�rnise that it would offen

alter injunction is dissolved :::��i:"�;::::::;::;:,::m':: 
CARTHAGE, Ill. - An injunc

tion which has blocked the city
of :-;auvoo from opening bids on
a sewage treatment plant was
dissolved Wednesday morning in
Ham:oC'k county court after the
Utah and Independence, Mo.,
branches of the Church of Latter
Day Saints. plaintiffs in the suit,
un..,uccessfully asked for a con
tinuance until February 7, to
hear arguments for dismissal.

16 - KEOKUK, IOWA

_ No bond posted 
In dissolving the injunction

Judge Ezra Clark of Canton
emphasized -that the injunction
was issued without either notice
to the defendants or the posting
of bond. 

This action cleared the way for
the o ening of bids, delayed

THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1968 
since early January, on con
strucion of a sewage treatment
plaaj; at Nauvoo. It is expected
the bids will be opened at the
council's next meeting Monday,
February 5.

Object to location 

The Church of Latter Day

Mormon shrine and that pre
" vailing winds will carry an 

odor away from the site. The,,.,...,.._.,.,,,
said an open se\\·age ditch on
and a half blocks from the grav 
permeated the shrine last sum 
mer and that the situation woulu..,""'"'·"··
persist this summer if the. in
junction had held. 

The request for a permanen
injunction remains before th
court and will be argued at
Inter date.

OJ{ft lttily �tttt C!!ttg 
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Officials at Nauvoo �l 

to fight iniunction 
l;i.:1•······· IA{ 
.�Ii 

NAUVOO, Ill. (AP)-City of
ficials say they plan to fight a
temporary injunction barring
them from opening bids on con
struction of a sewage treatment 
plant near the Joseph Smith,
Historical Center. 

They complied with the injunc
tion and did not open the bids,
but they will answer the injunc
tion petition in Circuit Court in
Hancock County early next
week, City Clerk Samuel E.
Strange said Tuesday night aft
er a City Council meeting. 

The center includes the grave
of Joseph Smith, founder of
both the Mormon Church of
Utah a n d the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

D::�,�;[t• ;:::;"fu cou,t llli 
tha_t the Reorgamzed Church, in (Y 
�hie� rece�tly br_ought the . in- [Z I }
Junction smt agamst the city, 81r 
had 18 months of warning, 
Strange said. f3 

Strange added that the suit �
jeopardized $152,000 in federal :>
and state grants and loans. E-<

He also said the proposed 10plant would be four city blocks rilfrom the historic site, not 200 E-<
feet as the injunction suit al- -<
leges. The suit expressed con- CJ
cern over noxious odors that -(
might come from the plant. .,..
Strange said there would be no �
odors from its operation. l.;J

. .. 

:� . GreatJ;'aUnreat ,11,a,.btngton••Brlg• Oham Young Losing tto,ooo. ril
I The North American's Washington corres- l::i::
pondent says: 

<lii;l 

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 

Among the curiou8 developments of the ISX:atoppage of a banking house here recently, !E
is the fact that Brigham Young comes ·out 

Iminus soma $iO,OQP, baying been a confiding 
depositor , o that ei.tent, through th,e ageµ,cy 
of the terriforial delegate, wh9 transacteq,
his financial ma.tters in this quarter. It 
seems, with all Brigham's devotion to Mor-

MORMON LEADERS stand at marble statue of Brigham Young, 

� � 
I C:) 

- ...... 
-'-

� 
� 

1 monism, he thought it as well to provide for
I a wet day elsewhere, and hence has been
emulating thtl example of some other rulers,
who made investments at a distance from tb 
scene of threatened or impending revolt 

. tion. Jn this instance, however fate ruled
adversely to the sensual speculator, and he

1 has to mourn the loss o� both principal and
interest.

led their ancestors to Utah more than a century ago, at dedi 
ceremonies, Statuary hall, Washington. The Young statue ls 11,iiiMlll'.:H 
that of Vermont's Ethan Allen. From left: Orson Whitney 
great-grandson of the Mormon pioneer; George Albert Smith, pre 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints: Mrs. 
Young Sanborn, daughter of Brigham Young, who unveiled the s 
MR!tori Young, Young's grandson, sculptor of statue. (Internat
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MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1858. 

E1ni.gran'ts for the '"est. 
There are indications of a very considera

ble emigration to the West this spring, from 
the Middl� and Eastern States. We think� 
however, that the emegrat�on will not be 
nearly as great as usual, and that it will 
add but little to the amount of our money 
capital. But we rejoice to receive accessions 
to our population, and beliove that an in
flux of enterprising, industrious people with 
a small amount of means, to be invested in 
productive pursuits, will prove more benefi
cial to our permanent interests than the same 
number of people with ten times the "capi
tal," to be loaned at 3 per cont. a month, oi: 
invested in speculation. 

The Cincinnati .Gazette, of a recent date, 
has the following allusion to Western emi
gration: 

'!'he Fred Tron cleared for the Mound City 
at dusk, with the finest trip this season. She 
was down to the guards, having on board 
600 tons of miscellaneous articles, 41;1 hqrses, 
and 109 passengers. The Tron has engage-' ments of families at Aurora, Lll,jVrenceburg 

THE DES llIOll"rE5VALLEY ,vH G 

TUESDAYMOKNING, APRIL 20. 

Officta111 for Utah. /€,,!le::!, \ Utah is now the land of "milk and honey" 
to the hopes of hordes of hungry office-seek
ers who have been hanging round Washing
ton City for months past. 

The Missouri Republican of a late date says 
of St. Louis, the city is rapidly filling up 
with officials and officers of the Army, des
tined for Utah. imong the arrivals is Capt, 
James II. Simpson, who is on his way to Fort 
Leavenworth, to take command of the corps 
of Topographical Engineers attached to the 

I 
Army of Utah. He goes out under favora. 
ble circumstances, having been liberally pro
vided by the War Department with the nec
essary astronomical, meteorological and pho-
tographic instruments, for determining the 
latitude and longitude of the places to be 
visited, the heights of mountains and passes, 
and for sketching the general topogpraphy 
of the country. 

Mormon Revival in New York 
and Vicinity. 

Tbe llonnoa Bi1bo1>1 and Elder■ are mak
ing area& e:&ertion1 so •:it&end &heir tai,b ill 
Long blarid. A Conference wa1 llepn there 
oa Friday Ju, and cloHd 7eeterda7. Tiu, 
bu@inet11 1e11ion1 or ,he Cb11feteaoe II••• 
been conduct11d w1tb closed doon, bul pab
lic m�euo11 for iuetr11ction in doctna., lla•e 
beea beltt daily. The Conrerence wu al 
"nd•d by• dele«ation fro111 tlal& Lalle Oh7, 
b1-aded by Bi■hop Burton. Al &be re■alt of 
the 11erY1ce■ the Bi1hop ■tationed in ,ha, 
D6i&bborhood 1Kpeot1 ,o e.iablia!i branch 
col!•�tio_n• i11 ■neral otber placH. _ _ 

Continuation of the Morm..,_ 
Revival in New York, 

First Edition. 
12 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

FROM NEW YORK. 

NEw YORK, Feb. 7. 

and Marlison, destined for the West. From 
all appearances the emigration this season 
will be very lnrj!:e, having commenced so 
early. The number this year bound West 
will exceed any previous year. They go from 
Indiana, Ohio, and .Pennsylvania, taking 
money, implements of industry, strong hands 

����---i and enlightened understandinj!:B. 'l'his is 
the character of the emigrati.on beginning to 
pour upon the broad lands of the free West, 
and its effects are incalculable. 'l'he steam
ers-every one of them-from Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati and Louisville, will take their 
cabins crowded with human beings to add to 
the population of the . v�st West. From 
WiscO'llein, Northern Illmo10, and even Iowa, 
as during last year, the boats bound down 
the Mississippi and Illinois, will carry thou
sands of hardy and industrious people in 
search of new homes in Misso6.ri and Kansas. 
The Ohio and Mississippi, Chicago, Alton & 
St. Louis, and other roads, we are informed, 
are beginning to carry large numbers of per
sons West, who intend to settle in Missouri 
and Kansas. 

The officers of the corps under the com
mand of Capt. Simpson, are Capt. Abert, 
Lieutenants Kirby, Smith and Putnam; Pho
tographers, S. C. Mills, of Washington, and 
Edward Jagiello, assistant, the last named, 
brother-in-law of Maj. Tochman; Naturalist, 
Chas. McCarty, who accompanied Maj. Em
ery, in his survey of the Mexican Boundary 
Line. Mr. William Lee is also attached to 
the Expedition, as Secretary to Capt. Simp
son. 

The Mormon mission is being pushed for
ward with all the vigor and energy posse1sed 
by its leders in the vicinity of Freeboid, 
Patehogue, Rock,'ille,Centre and Hempstead, 
Long Island. During the �arly p&rt of the 
week the most favorable part of 8eneral 
Burton's work were given out. Meetings, 
and preachings are held three times a day to 
aid the mis,ion. More preachers have been 
sent from Utah. They are looked for daily. 
Elders and priests are tra.veling and preach· 
ing in every village and town aitoated within 
a circuit of seventy miles of Freeport. 

Maj. Ben. M'Cullough, in conjunction with 
Gov. Powell, of Ky., a Commission to treat 
with Gov. B. Young and the Mormons, ar
rived in this city yesterday morning, on his 
wr.y to Utah. The proposition originated in 
the very best motives, no doubt, but we are 
very well satisfied that Gen. Johnston will 
be in Great Salt City long before any rein
forcements can reach him from the States, 
and that he will have established Gov. Cum
ming and others in their offices, without con
sulting Bri.2:ham Young. 

-'.t Williamsburg yesterday. Eider Jack. 
son, of Utah, preached to a large congrega
tion. 
-----

SUNDAY :MORNING, 

Qlht ballty tu�ig. (!tlJt ba1lt,i lU�ig.\N.EWS BY TELERGAPH
___. TUE Dl,S llIOINES VALLEY WHIG 

'1'HE.DEfi LlIOJ'.l'!rESVAl,LEY '\VHIG 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDN.HSl)AY ll!ORNINQ. ct-o 

WEpigram dedicated to Elder John--, 
of the Mormon church : 

r 

t 

IS PUBLISHED EVERY HONDAY ll!ORNINQ. 
"/JR� JI, 15".b � . .::-::.
. (1!7Col. Kane, the Government Commis
sioner to Utah, (if he was a Commissioner,) 
is the son of Judge Kane of Philadelphia 
and brother of the Arctic explorer. Kanes- • 
ville was named out of compliment to him 
by the Mormons whom he visited some years 
ago, according to the Missouri Republican. 

U'l'AH l U'.l'AH l � 

50 HEAD OE GOOD IlOltSES WANTED FOR 
Uncle Sam, for which the highest price will 

be paid, at the Livery Stable on 'l'hird-st., by 
IV �1. G RAliA �I, 

aprl4d2t { b58 Proprietor. 

The Monnons Arming 
If John marry Mary and 111ary alone 

I selves It is a good match between 111ary and John; • 
Bnt if John mary more wives, what blows and 

what scratches! 
'Ti, no lo_E_ge," mate� but a tiundle Qf matches. 

5 P::... Pr; �, I f:3 57 
!'=! "-=mu 
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THEGATECITY. 

KEOKUK. IOWA.: 
-

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1870, 

FROM UTAH. 

SALT LA:u:, April 23.-It is stated that 
the Marmons north of here are buying all 
the arms and ammunition they can obtain 
for the ostensible object of protection against 
Indian hostilities,. but the Indians have 
never been hostile to the Mormons. 



100 Years Ag�Wednesday, July 29, 1857 Capt. William Lyons, master of the steamer "W. H. Denny," pulled into the St Louis harbor with orders from the War Department to get the boat ready to haul the first load of troops, including ox teams and horses, up the Missouri River with Utah as their destination. The entire force, eventually would reach 5000 men, according to. the order • .ST: 1 c. 1 �i ,.,, ; -:;t · '1, 1<.:. -l

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
,41\il 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, SEPTE.MBER\�Y) 

writing of Oliver Cowdry, the writer. They offered Mr. Whitmer any price he might ask for the volume, but finding him resolute, left him after a pleasant visit of 
one hour, with the request that he continue to take good care of it, so that the church might receive it at the proper time. The 

ii� ii�HR7 9 Dr.

r1 

_,,q_�,r,- .,��,.?,'

years preceaing the indict.ment. The Court held that it was the act of consummating a second or other marriage snbaeqnen t to the first which cons.titnted the offense under the statute. The defendant waa discharged. 
----------

The Book of lllornaon. Conservater states th11t "the uook is in a The Richmond (l\Io.) Conservator of last splendid state of preservation; the ink as DAILY GATE CITY. Iweek mentions a visit made to that place by brioht as if written yesterday and it is Elders Orson Pratt and J. F. Smith, two scribed on larrre paper unruled' in a small 
. d . . .  h M h h d

1 '"' ' ' !ngh igm�ar1es _in t_ e ?rmon c �re , �n I hand, clearly written close to the edges, top m connect!on :''1th it remmd _s us of. an 1111- and bottom, making over 500 pages." It is portant h1stoncal manuscript, v.·lnch the the original Book of Mormon taken clownworld h�d al°!ost forgot�en. Elders Pratt from the lips of the prophet. 
l"RIDAY .MOR.."ll"flNG, APRIL 16, 1875 

FROM UTAH.and Smith arrived at Richmond Saturday, It may be stated that the Mormons oncethe 7th, and inquired for David Whitmer, had their central establishment at Far West SALT · L.un:, April lit-Geo. :Roynolaa, ''the only living witness of the translation I in Caldwell county adjoinincr Ray and laid sen�ced&eTC1ral day■ qo to OJ!e Je&r'1 im•of the_�ook of l\for�on, and custodian ,of I there the foundatio� of a te:ple. ' Difficnl- prieonment audt300.fine, for polyg&my,, WMtb� original manuscnpt_ �s taken d�wn oy ties grew up, however, between them and before the court io-day, and the bond■ wereOhver C�"'.dry.''. Th� v1s1tors were d1rec�ed the settlers around them, leaclmg to frequent accepted for. bis appearance befor& theto l\'lr. W lutmer s res1denee, and on mectmg conflicts and bloodshed and in the end the Supreme Court, to which the case has beenhi°! announced the object of_ their visit, saints were forced to lc�ve the state, going to appealed. . �h1c_h was to sec_ure the manuscnptfor keep- Hancock county, Ills., where they founded General Crook, l&tely placed m �ommand mg m. the archives . of the cb_urch at S:tlt the city of Nauvoo and erected a temple. of the department of t�e Platte, 1ntb headLake city. Mr. Wlntmer de.ehned to g1�e The foundation of. the Far vVest temple is
I 

quarters at Omaha, arnved here to-day on ?P tlJC book o!1 any terms. He h�d had it still to be seen, and Mr. Whitmer's l\Ior- his way Eastward.m his possess10n for nearly half a cen- mon visitors on tak inrr their departure from There bas been trouble aloni Butter tury,. _and rc$'arded l�imself as the p_rop?r Richmond, ;nade a trip to Citldwell county I creek valley for several days,. oaul!l6d by thecustodrnn of 1t. He mtend.s to hold it till to take a look at it.-1\Iissonri Republican. j high water. The Union Pacific track bas the proper time shall arrive for it� su_r- _ been washed away in several places. Norender to those authorized to receive it, .• train over that road to-day, and none ex-when he will give it up. It is not men- I 
CITY.\ 

pected for two days.tioned in the Conservator's brief report: DAILY GATE _ ------=--== 

of the interview wrat �,Ir. Whitmer regards I======·============as the proper time, nor whom he regards as the proper parties to receive the book. It is not even stated that Mr. Whitmer is a Mormon, nor how he come into possession of the boolC. While refusing to give up the volume, he readily brought it forth and exhibited it 
to his visitors. They promptly pronounced it the original copy of the hook of Mormon, Elder Prat being fanuliar with the hand-

SATURDAY HORNING, AP� 3, 1�. 

Delesate Canaon•• Pol7pmy, SALT LAXB, April 2.-George T. Cannon, Delegatti from Utah, was on trial for polyg• amy. The denfense claimed that be contracted no 01 gamona relations within two 



ROMANCE OF 
A CHURCH BELL 

derly conduct, totally disregarding the authority of the presbytery, until it was rendered necessary to stri,:> him of all ministerial authority and expel h(m from all connection with the gospel ministry. 

met hlin in Kansas City and referIng unguardedly to the familiar subject, which for him was a sore that had never been healed, the old man instantly spr:ing to his full height, and with the voice and gesture of a maniac 
Hummer After Revenge. exclaimed, "That bell-that bell-I've So much for his official church con- said It often before, and now I sav Itnection, but It appears that Rev. Mr. again: 'I'll ring it yet through heaven,Hummer. if such he may be called, earth and hell!' Then pausing a mo-

Story That Dates Back to Early Days � ,.. fl ti J dd • and the church officers had a serious menc ,_.e re ec ve Y a ed, Ah, those 
of Iowa Presbyterians and Has to misunderstanding as to the divine's vlllians how they robbed me! And

do With Former Keokuk salary. The church wouldn't pay an:i there was old Elder Shoup; he, who
Man. 

Hummer swore vengeance and re- always used to pray, Lord, wake usvenge came shortly In an attempted up out of this letharget!c "sleep," andtheft of the Presbyterian bell. J. P. to him the, bell was nothing short ofSchell of Erie, N. D., then, but a I a treasure. 'Sunday school scholar of the Iowa "The bell was taken first by the citi-
BELL FOUND IN UTAH City church, and who was an eye-wit- zens of the town to the Iowa ,.ive:-,, ness to the proceedings, has related which flows past the church by a

I the highly exciting episode that fol- ! block, and deposited In the channel,
' I lowed and which has included In its I from which some mont?s later it w:i,s 

Stolen From Belfry to Escape En rag- ! annals all official Mormondom and I secretly removed; and its further I-.1s-' tory for a long time thereafter was 
ed Deaecrator, Sunk In River • the church officers and members of \1 1 1 d . f d t · I c· 

. nvo ve 1n pro oun mys ery 
and Flnall Taken b 

owa 1ty Presbyterians for mor3Y Y than a half century. 
the Mormons. "This Rev. Mr. Hummer disappear- .. Found Again in Utah. 

J /?; l ed from the town for a time," says After the lapse of more �ban twen-
/ .� / / I.. • � • 'I , Mr. Schell, "returning afterwards for ty years,_ upon the complt1on of the

the purpose as was prJvately learned first Pacific railway, some parties of securin his coveted i th b 11• crossing the continent, stopped ofl' atA story having to do with the romance of a church bell and with Rev. Michael Hummer, formerly of Keokuk is told In a special dispatch from Iowa City, which w1ll be of interest In Keokuk. The story follows: All the official Mormondom of Salt Lake City has been searching for the last month for a bell which In the year 1848 adorned the brick steeple of the First Presbyterian church of Iowa City, It disappeared from this city In 1846; was heard of twenty years after that In 1866', but now Is lost, and despite the diligent searcli instituted by President Joseph Smith •and his Mormon brothers, the bellcannot be found. And thereby hang!'!the tale of Rev. Michael Hummer, the"bell thief," and the tradition whichmakes the seventietn anniversaryexercises of the Iowa City church,which were held Sunday Includeone of the most interesting incldents of pioneer church history InIowa.It appears that Mr. Hummer wae � pastor of the Iowa City Presbyterian church from 1841 to 1846, at whlc'l time he was appointed by the presbytery as an agent to go ea.st and collect funds In the aid of the erection of the Des Moines college at West Point, in Lee County, Iowa. It appears that he met with good success In collecting funds, but the small a.mount finding Its way into the church treasury created a suspl<.J!on that a large portion of it stuck to the reverend gentleman's fingers. This together with certain irregular habits and Irreverent conduct, caused the presbytery to cite Mr. Hummer to appear before them to answer to certain charges preferred against him. At the trial he behaved in a most unbecoming manner, and after having violated all the laws al' propriety, he left the house in a towering passion, declaring that the presbytery was a "den of ecclesiastical thieves." He appeared no more before them but continued his dlsor-

g pr ze, e e · S It L k c·t Ut h d h'l 1 He <lined at my aunt's (Mrs. Theodore a a e I Y, a ' an w 1 e stro_ l·Sanxay) that day in the immediate ing over the premises, chanced to c'1svicinlty of the ch�rch, and from the co:er an old bell, stowed away in thedrift of the conversation she shrewd- pnv�te schoolhouse of the MormonIy suspected his design While there- president, which on closer inspection,fore, he was proceedln� to the 'church was found to have upon its marginwith a trusted assistant and a !add r the f:i,millar Inscription. 'First Presshe hastened to notify the church o�'. I bytenan Church of Iowa City-1846.''clals, and through them to alarm the Immediate steps wer_e taken to sendtown. The ladder was soon hoisted the old bell back to its first restingand the bishop ascended, airily to the I place and letters to the Iowa City roof, and whHe engaged in removing I Presbyterians told of the finding of the bell an energetic and Indignant the bell. Comm11nication with the crowd of citizens assembled below. Mormon officials, however, broug'ht LUt such a fabulous price for the bell from 
Passing of the Bell. those personages that the Iowa City "As the bell was being lowered a Presbyterians gave up all hope of �ewagon was driven suddenly under It, curing their coveted treasure. the rope was cut and the bell carried The entire history of the old relic rapidly away. The ladder was simul- was finally divulged, however. It aptaneously removed>-Ieavlng the be-' pears that it had traveled from the w1ldered parson wildly gesticulating Iowa river, its first hiding place to from his e:x:temporized pulpit in the Nauvoo, 11'1ontrose, Fort Madison °and tower. He was a man of lion-11ke 11 Muscatine, former points of Mormonmien, and his voice and manner, in ism in the early d,ays, it having been sad contrast to the mellow notes of betrayed from its hiding place by the thenceforth voiceless bell, fairly I Mormon converts, who were among thundered Imprecations of coming the band of Presb:,terians that hid h doom! Indeed, some of the ungodly there. These episodes of this remarkasserted that he was actually profane! able bell were here brought to a close (Although a really powerful preacher I It is said that this venerable object later, It was said that previous to 

I 
has long been cracked, and has also his conversion he had been a some- lost its "tongue," is if unwilling to what notorious gambler on a steam- "sing the LOrd's songs in a strange boat on the lower Mississippi; and we land." But could it speak to us to<;J.ay, must allow that the pressure on his how eloquently might it recall the hisweaken,ed nerves was such as called tory and progress of our noble churcn for special reinforcement of grace to in that westen land." prevent him from lapsing into an early 

Immortalized In Verse. habit, universally associated witb. the career of a professional gambler) "From his lofty perch in th towe; This episode in the early history of he now impotently beheld the �oveted the Iowa City Presbyterian church,treasure swiftly receed!ng in the dis- w.as once quaintly described in versetance; a.nd also the bent form of good by the poet laureate of the congregaold 'Elder Shoup' retaining his posi-1 tion and has be<!_ome one of the "imtlon !n the wagon as if glued to the mortal': poems in t_he annals of thebell he had 80 loved to ring. How In- 1 Iowa City Presbyterians. dellbly this 'dissolving view' was ! Ah, Hummer's bell! Ah, Hummer's
stamped upon his mind may be gather- bell! ed from the following circumstances: How many a tale of woe 'twould tell,"Near! thlrtv years after the event Of Hummer driving up to town To take the brazen jewel down, 



And when high up In his belfre-e, They moved the ladder, yes, slr-e-e ; '11lus wh!le he towered aloft, they say, 
I The bell took wings and flew away. i'IJBLISBlm BY 

'95 
<!Lit:y. l I want you to have the episto!P,coppyed immediately and let it go tr, the Bretheren first into the hands of 

Ah, Hummer's bell ! Ah, Hummer's bell ! The bard thy history shall tell ; Donation, gift and widow's mite Made up the sum, that purchased thee, And placed him In the mlnistery ; But funds grew lovr, while dander rlz, Thy clapper stopped, and so did his. Ah, Hummer's bell ! Ah, Hummer's bell ! We've heard thy last, thy funeral knell, And what an aching void is left, Of bell and Hummer both bereft. '111011, deeply sunk in running stream, Him In a Swedenborglan dream. "Both are submerged, both to our cost, Alike to senB'e and reason lost. 
Ah. Hummer•s bell ! Ah, Hummer·s bell ! Hidden unwisely ? but too well ; Alas, thou'rt gone, thy silver tone No more responds to Hummer's groan ; But yet remains one source of hope For Hummer left a fine bell rope, Which may be used, if such our luck, To noose our friend at Keokuk. 

It .A. T M  C I T Y  C O M P A N Y ,KmKUK, lOWA 
J ULY 4, li.)01. 

N EW L ETTER  O F  JOSEPH SM ITH 

Written t o  the Prophet's W ire and Now Owned by CharlEs P, Birge ofTbis City. 
Charles P. Birge of this city has probably the  most valuable collection of autograph lettus in the west. A recent addition to the collection is almost lnvalu2 , '" being a Jetter from Joseph Smith, , 11e �0111 , uer of Mormon• ism, to his w1 ,e, ,.,ritte,, in 1839 from a Missouri jail ant:. dil cctb ,g  her wha:, to do with a :iev epi stie to the churc;1 which the propbPt hra' enunciated . The Jetter i,i as follows : Liberty Jai l Clay Co. Mo 1839 March 21st AffeeU-onate Wife I have sent an epistle to the church directed· to you because I wanted yon to have the first reading of it, and It was no less than George Ew< · of I a City a few years later one of then I want Fa,ther and Mother to have

t�: emln�t artists of this state. who a coppy of it keep the origina l younselfgained the first rung on his ladder of . as I dectated the matter myself ��::Ifame by caricaturing the bell and in· Ii 
s.hall send anot�er as soon as poss1•b.te 

cldents connected therewith. I want to be with you �ery much but ,the powers of moboeray is to many for me at preasant I would a,;k if Judge> 
Cel ebrate Be l l 's R eturn. I Cleaveland will be kind enough to leiM. G. Wyer, state univ�rslty llbrar- you and the ,children tarry there untillIan, andi Prof, W. A. Willis, also of can learn something further concernthe state university, constitute _the ing my fate, I wiH reward him well i!committee In charge of the seventieth he will and see that you do not sufl'e:anniversary exercises of the church for anything I ehall have a little money which were held Sunday. Their activi- l left when I come my Dear Emma Ities in connection with locatin� thE I very well know your toi ls and simpabell in Salt Lake City have proved thise with you if God will spare my lirefuU.le and have drawn forth a lett-er once more to have the privelege offrom George F. Gibbs, secretary to taking care of you I will ease your carePresident Joseph F. Smith of the l and indeavour to cumfort your heart 1 Mormon church that the bell cannot be wat you take the best care of the family found high or low. you can which I believe you will do a ll The first Presbyterian church of you can I was sor:r to· learn tnat FredIowa City was partially organizedd rick was sick but I trust he is well agai::August 1 ,  1840,  by Rev. L. G. Bell and and that you are all well I want you t(Rev. Leonard Freely. Organization try to gain time and w1ite to me a loug was completed __ ugust 12, 1840, by Rev letter and tell me all you can and evsmL. G. Bell: assisted by Rev. Michael : if old major is alive yet and what thoile Hummer, then of Rock Island, I11. , · little pratlers say that cling around y,mJohn McConnell was elected ruliIJB neck do you tell them I am in prismelder ; Diodate Holt, deacon ; Chauncey that thei r lives might be saved I wa!ltSwan, Joseph Sche1l, Robert Hutchin- ' all the church to mak€' out a bill ofson, J. W. Margrave and Diodate Holt, I damages and apply to t�e united state�trustees. The congregation August 13, I court as soon as is possible howevn1849, adopted the present constitution will find out what can be done themgoverning t.iem and appointed the fol- selves you expressed feelings concern ·lowing trustees : Rev. Silas H. Hazzard ing the order and I believe chat thereJohr. Shoup, John Brandon, Thomas is a way to git redress for such thingsHughes, Hugh B. Downey, Henry Mur- but God ruleth all thinge after theray and S .  H. McCrory. Rev . Hummer council of his own will my trust is i11was the first pastor. He removed to him the salvation of my soul is of theKeokuk in 1848 . The first church edi- most impor tants to me for as much asflee was completed in 1844.  Services I know for a certainty of eternal thingswere held for the first time in the I if the heavens linger it  is nothing t obasement, December 7, 1846. 'I'he i me I must stear m y  bark safe whichchurch was completed and dedicated I I intend to do I want you to do chein 1850, and soon afterwards burned ,  I same yours forever Joseph Smith.causing a heavy loss to the congrega- ! Emma Smith

I Father for I want the production for my record if you lack for money or for bread do J et me know it a.ii soon ai, ! possible my n erve trembeles from longconfinement  but if you feel as I d,1you dont care for the imperfections cfmy writings for my part a word ofconsola-tion from any sourse is cordialy received by me I feel like Josep�in Egyept doth my friends yet liveif they live do they remember milhave they regard fo1 me if so let meknow it in time of trouble my J)er.r .Emma do you think that my beingcast into prison by the mob renders meless worthy of your friendship no I donot think fO but when I was in prisonand ye visited me inasmuch as youhave don it to the )east of these youhave don it to me these shall enterlife eternal but no moreyour husband J. Smith Jr.Mrs. Emma Smith Quincy Illinois. 
rHE GATE CITY. I

� l<JOK�IOWAl gb1 

SUNDAY MORNING, OCT, 8. 

How BrlghaR Young Looks. Correspondence Cincinnitti Chrcnic\o , This morning, while enjoying our unsual stroll in front of the Presiuent' s ground, we met, for the first time, face to face, the man whose genius bas gathered togtither and controlled "this people" t.brough the years of suffering and trial they have been subject to. He was walking leisurely toward the main street, and we had a fiae opportunity of observing him. He is six feehn height, broadsh�l<lared , deep•ch�ted and slichtly stopp• ed. His frame is closely knit , Int tending somewhat to grossness. He is active. full of life and vigor, and seemingly a man but just past middle age, though he is really far advanced on the down-hill side of life, being near seventy year s of age, His l ips are close cut and firm ; bis jaw massive and square ; his face ruddy and round ,  with full, . fleshy, sensuous cheeks ; his ·hear, a sandy mixture of brown and yellow, shows but little trace of gray. A growth of thin ,  white whiskers completely encirclee his face. His forehead is h\gb and broad ; his eyes, light blu e and steai!y, seeming to sparkle with a cold , steely glitter than can look one through and through and which must be exceedingly unpleasant for any offender to encounter. In securing this one good, fair view of him tha� the poo;· ly lighted theater and the great distance 10 the tabernacle prevented , we were perhaps guilty of staring at him with rudeness. He roused himself suddenly, and looked for a second at us sh�rply, and then 't ple_asantsmile wreated bis face, and, bowing 10 return to our salutation , he :passed on. 



SHEET NO ______ _ 

THE DAlLY GATE CITY. fHE DAILY GATE CITY:
16, 1887. ,, ---------------- J AUGUST 

WlLl<'ORU WOODRUFF, The question of succe�sorstiip to the presidency of the Mormon church has been settled temporarily by t.l1P Rnpearance of an address sign( d by Wilfo d 

A l\IOR.M:O�- Sti:N8ATION. 

An Jnterestin� Article Concero'iog a Blood 

, ... ucc-essor to Jos. S1nlth. The St. Louis Globe-Democrat publisbes the following article which will be of special interest to · the people of Lee and Hancock counties: One Novemher day about twenty-five years ago, �he Mormon people, with their headquarters at Nauvoo, Ill., on the Mississippi river, were much startled by an article entitled, "A Strange Story," which was published 
I generally, and related an interview withan English lawyer, who had come from 
I No. 10 Temple place, London, England.
I
' The central figure in the story was Jo;,eph Smith, then the prophet God of the Mormons. It was alleged that the /lawyer stated that Joseph Smith twenty I years before that time, or about 1842, bad become fascinated with a young, handsome and accomplished woman, who had a short time before that settled in Nauvoo, coming with her parents from England, of a rich and wealthy family, all believers in the Mormon doctrine. The prophet wished to take the prett,y girl as his "spiritual" wife, and after a great deal of persuasion she finally consented, but, however, conditioned that if she bore a son, he, in the · •fullness of time,'' an expression used by the church, should become the 

er of tbe cburcb, it is said there will be devAlopments which would doubtless cause little less than a revolution in ... , modern Mormon history. The St. Louis gentleman who will be relied upon to make these developments is Dr. Geo. W. Hall, while the one from Hancoo¼: county, Ill., is a Mr. Crawford. The latter has been here recentIv and both he and Dr. Hall have taken a great deal of interest in Mprmot! afiairs of to-day. The story they will tell if the Smith descendirnt is brought to light is, that the story which startled the Mormons twentyti ve years ago was all a myth. It w�sall prepared and arranged in Dr. Hall s office though as yet it cannot be learned by whom, nor the object of it& fiction. That it was a myth, however, is le!l.rned definitely, and that Dr. Hall and the Illinois gentleman will be able to prove it so is · equally certain. The latter has said as much to friends resirling here within the last few days, and Dr. Hall, when seen yesterday, refused to talk generally about the matter, adding that he desired to wnit developments at Salt Lake Citv. He, however, admitted the truth of the report that he was at the time cognizant of the arrangement of the fiction, and that the r<;>mantic story was a myth. 

head of the Mormon church. 
,=============== The story is that the young woman TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1891. c\id give birth to a son, and that for fear.---------------of foul play by other children of the Smith faruilv, the mother and child were hasten.ed to England, going via the Mississippi and Ohio rivers to Pittsburg-, thence by rail tu New Y9rk,. and then by ves•el to London. The lady, too, was sai::i to have credentials from the father of the child, giving him the right to be his successor, "in the fullnt1ss of time," to ttie head of the Qhurch, The child was educated in the Cambridge university, of England, and if now living the person in question would be about forty-live years old. The story, with little difference frolll the original paper, is now being published in pamphlet form by one Le Barron Havington·, a man of some note in the Mormon church, at Salt Lake City, Utah, and the question among thos� who know of the case is: '•Is Havington republishing the story, twenty-five years later, for pecuniary objects, or is he circulating it to create a sentiment for the central figure of the story, who is to take up his birth-right as the leader of the church?" It is possible or even probable, it is claimed, that the successor of Jos. Smitll is to come from England soon, as the Mormon church is now at least temporary without a head since the death , of John Taylor. There are now probably but two per. sons living who would know the lawyer if living, who detailed the startling infurma1ion given a quarter of a centurv ago. One of these is a resident of this citv, and the other of Hancock 

A Mormon Spilt. There is a serious split in the.Hedrickite branch of the Morman church at· Independence. A majority of the members have withdrawn from the church, and are seeking admission to the recognized branch, all 1ecause Elder Hall, chief of the Hedrickite branch, tried to. institute certain reforms among his followers. He required the sisters to dress in plain black dresses and sun-bonnets, without ribbons, laces or frills. He forbade the men to use tobacco. Disobedience, he said, ·would be punished by expulsion. The frivolous brethren and sisters, however, rather than to give up their tobacco and frills, gave up their church, which consists of only thirteen members. 

SUXJAY .MORNING, AUGUST 7, 1870, 
FROM SALT LAKE. 

I SALT LAKE, Aug. 6.-The election passed: off quietly. Partial returns show 2000 votes 
1
: for Gen. Maxwell, the opposition candidate. The Mormons generally voted. The entire vote of this city is 4000. The Mormon •family with whom Maxwell boarded for a ' year, have turned him off under positive orders from the church, because of his part' in the election. . countv � Ill. If the child who was to lcome "in the "fullness of time" does ----.11---�--#--++-� com�e to claim_ his oosition as the lead-

I Woodrutt; president of the ,,e1ustles, which says: "As upon two former occasions in our history the duty and responsibility of presiding over and directing the affairs of the Church of Jesus Christ in all the world devolves upon the tweive apostles. With the blessing of the L'Jrcl, and the faith and prayers of His people, we hope to do our duty until we, too, shall be laid to re�t." It has been thought tbu.t either George Q. Cannon or Jo,eph' Smith, nephew of the original Joseph, would aseume the leadersr,i p, but W voLiruff is in the reg11!ar line of succession and his address assua;ing control would indicA.te that there is to be no departnrA from the orders. Wilford Woodruff was born on March 1, 1807, in Hartforr', Connecticut. He assisted hi� father in the mills in that citv uni il he was about twenty years of age. In 1883, in O.iwego count.y, he lirst heard of the Mormonistic creed and a:Jout its ancient revelations, which clung to him at the first hearing. He hastened at once to consult the prophet, becarue enthused, ordained an elder and sent out to convert. In 1837 he was nrdaioed to a higher position, and subseq1rnntly was ordained an-apostl!·, going< n a mission to England shortly thereafter. Wilford Woodruff is a phtio man, simple in bis habit�, of mediocre ability, though judged to be a missionary who could du an unlimited good in preaching the church doctrine�. He has only a few wives :ind a not overly large faruilv of chilJren. For the last few years he has buen in hiding and is, at the present time (August,, 1887), still out of sight to all save the faithful of the church. 



i' II E G A  T E  C I T Y : 

FRIDA Y ilIORNING, NOV. Hi ,  1878. 

I { .

Q!i ty .  
SHEET NQ,  ______ _ Salt Lake , March 12.-Yesterday the house by a vote of 25 to 17, and aLP.r an exciting debate in which more than A, W. SHELDON, } EDITORS, a dozen members participated, p3.ssed S. M. CLARK, the Evans senate bill amending that 

;;:::;;;;;:::-••=============::;==l=lt--:/J: porti?n of the revised statutes of Utah • c••••Eo
�;;;;:;;;;::;;;:;:;::;:;;;:;;;:;::::;::=========:.1 K EO K U K ,  JnWA • 1l l9 relatmg to , prosecutions for adultery. 

U N  HAPPY UTAH ,  
--

\'-b Having passed the senate last week by C:DITS TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 20. a vote of 11 to 7, the document now -;-� - Brlgl, am on Poly1onmy. � lgoes to the governor for signature. Its -The Blight of Polygamy Weighs I The following portion of Brigham Young' s �ext follows : . "Every per_son who. h�s
Heavily Upon that Territory. add ress at 1 he semi-annual Con ference lateiy eason to believe that crime or vubhc

An Interesting Oase Before the Supreme Oourt of the United States, 
Involving the Question of the Suppression of Polygamy. 
AttorneY General Devens Makes an Eloquent Appeal Against this Orime, 

POLYGAMY. AN INTERESTING CASE . WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.-In the Supreme Court, to-day, the case of George Reynolds, plaintiff in error to the Supreme Court of the Territory of Utah, was commenced . This was an indict� ' ment in the District Cllurt for the Terril tory of Utah, under section 5 ,852 of the · Revised Statues of the United States vs.
I the prisoner, George Reynolds, for conj tracting a polygamous marriage . Having: been convicted in the Third Judicial Dis-
ll trict Court, he appealed to the SupremeCourt of the Territory, and from that , court, in which the judgment below was · affirmed, sued out a writ of error to theSupreme Court of the United States. 1 The errors assigned in the case are very numerous, but only one of them involves a question of general public interest, namely : Whether the United States Congress has a constitutional right to prohibit polygamous marriages in the Territories .  I t  was contended by counsel for the prisoner that polygamy is enjoined as a religions duty, and held as an article of I faith by the sect to which the latter belongs, and that Congress is forbidden by the first amendment to the Constitution to make any law respecting an establish-ment of religion or to prohibit the free exercise thereof. Attorney General Devens, of counsel for the United States, urged in reply that an interpretation of the Constitution which would restrain Congress from attaching a penalty to the crime oi po� lygamy on account of its being "n article of religious faith would also restrain it from attaching a penalty to any other crime which might be sanctioned by religion. That under tuis rigid interpretation of the Constitution a sect of East Indian thugs who should settl e in the Territories might commit murder with impunity on the ground that it was sanctioned and enjoined by their system of religion_ He closed with an eloquent, aud impressive address, referring to the well known Mountain Meadow massacre by the Mormonsavenging angels-as an illustration of the fanatical extreme, to which men un· restrained by law might be carried under a mistaken conviction of religious duty. Argument will be continued to-morrow . 

hp ld  at �alt I ake City is t ke f h "  _offense has been committed, may make ··• •· ' • , a _u rOJ� 18 own complaint against su�h person beforeo�g�n ,  the Dese,·et 1\ em!I, a 11Ll 1 8  a fai r  sample some magis trate having authority to�• uw a�guments us:d �� the mormons in de - make inquiry of the same ; provided,ten;e ol their peculiar idea : no prosecution for adultery shall be' '  I he lal\t time I was i n  the c i ty of Lowel l ,  commenced except on complaint of thet )r nre were (otirtl•en thou�and , �n?re . females husband or wife or relative of accusedt.h�n males I II tln:ct-� c i ty . 1 his 1s many with "n th fi t d . f · · t years ago, They Jive and ui;t in a single state 1 e rs eg_ree o consangum1 Y,and are forgotton .  Have th ey filled the meas'. or of th� person with whom the unlaw-11 r,•. or th�i r  creati'?n ,  a!,d . acconlpl ished the fu! • act 1s alleged to have been comdesigns of  heaven 1 1 1  br 1 ng111g theh, u pon the / m1tted, or of the father or motl:er of earth '/ No, they have uot. Two thousar1<l .  said person, and no p::-osecutlon for ungood. God fearing men sh<;>u ld  go th ere, and I lawful cohabitation shall be commenced tal�� to �hemsel�es se.:en w_1 ves apiecti It is ' except on complaint of the wife or alwri.ten m the Bible ,  an,i rn t hat dav ,  seven leged pl l " f  f th d b tw<lmen shall lay ho ld  of on e  man , s;ying we . u_r� WI e o e accuse ; u wi l l  eat our own bread and  wear our own this prov1s10n shal, not apply to proseappard; only let us b e 'cal l ed by thy name. cutions under section 5208 of the reto take away our reproach . "  The Govern: vised statutes of 1898, defining the pun-ment of the United 8tates <lo not  i n tend t hat ishing for polygamous marriages ." I that prophecy shall be fu lfi l l ud ,  and t h e  Lord Senator Evans, its author, last n' e:he Al.m ighty means that (t shaH.  Do you not said :  ''My object in presenting the billt h_r nk  that the Lord w i l l  conquer ? I th i n k  he was two-fold I th fi� t l · t  • 'wil l ,  and we are hel ping h im .  It is the de . · n e , s � ace _1 '7ascree of the A !mighty that in t he  last days mtend�d to keep down public ag1tat10nBeven women sha l l  take lio ld of one man, &c. ! by takmg away from certain agitatorsto be: counceled an d advised by him bein� , the opportunity to arous0 periodic; fuw i l l i ng  to Rpm their own wool ,  make t h ei r  I rors against Mormons directly or in:iiown c)ot_h ing,  a�d. do everything they can to rectly against the state of Utah. , ,e:irn t heir own  hvrng. 1 f th_ey can on ly bear "Within the last ten years much more111s n ame  to take a way the i r  reproach ? What than half f th · 1 d , is th i a  or<ler for? It is for the restn;ect ion- � ose mvo ve Ill no.y a-it ! , no( for this wor! d .  l wn1J l d  n ot go acros; mous relations have_ �assed away by ,tins bo wery for �olr.:omy, if it on ly p�rtained ?e,ath, or those remammg are advanced to th 1 �  wo rld . lt 1s tor t h e  resurrect10n ,  and Ill years and no good or honorauie purthe sp i r it of the Lord has come upon the  peo- pose can be subserved by prosecuting pie, and upon .the ladjes_ especial_ly. _to pre· . the few remaining polygamists. l!Nery pare the �ay for the rn lti l lment_ of !1 1s word. ( one of these prosecutions is a sourcefhe fema.e_ s_ex have been dece ived so l ong ,  ! of regret to fully 90 per cent f the that, tlie spmt has  r·ome upon th em ;  and they i O . want 11 p111ce, and a name,  and head ; for the i people �f Utah for th� re�son that sucnman is  the head of the woman, to lead h er ! proceedmgs create ag1tat10n harmful toi n to the celestial kingdom of our FaLher and i the state. It may be agitation more God. i harmful can be inaugurated by reason----- --·- i of the passage of this law, but I don't 

;"�.t14_ficlti ��w1 ·'•�f1J0 1 • . 

AilENDED LA ,v IN 

MORMON INTEREST 

Statute Relating to Prosecu
tions For Adultery. 

To Keep D own PublicAgi tatlo n b y  Taking Away Opportunity to Arouse Periodic Furors.  

believe it. " 

KEOKUK , FRIDAY, MAY 5. \'. 
,. --- =.-========c--t,-....-SENATOR EDMUNDS, of Vermont, shows what kind of a two-for"a-cent statesman h-e is by voting and speaking Biainst allowing a southern doctor to be made a surgeon m the UniltJ States army. The doctor's crime was that when a 1 2-years' old boy he was a page in the Tennessee confederate legislature. Upon this the New York Times (republican) says : "Ev·ery man in his senses knows that whatever struggles may be before the republic, another struggle between north and south is impossible. We may drift into foreign war, we may be cursed with a socialistic revolt, but with a war of sections, never again .. " 



OLD URBAN MILL long gone from the Nauvoo scene, is shown in this ol� photo. Gr-.ut �ouse !n thll 
back round was built by French lcarians. Andrew Urban and son Ted are in front of the mill. P1ctufe 
was :n1arged from a 2x3½ yellowed picture by Harold Allen, instructor in Photography :r :;e Ar �
stiMe in Chicago. Andrew Urban owned the mill from 1869 to 1877.-Photo property rs. • · 

Blum of Nauvoo, granddaughter of Andrew Urban. 

OLD GRIST MILLS ONCE 
PLAYED AN IMPORTANT 
ROLE ON NAUVOO SCENE 

=�======:r:=:==�==:===.===:=:=:=�� in Nauvoo was named, was advis- mills, but the death of the prophet 
ed by the prophet to assist in prevented his dream from being 
erecting a flour mill and from fulfilled. By Mrs. C. J. Blum then on during his stay in Nauvoo, In the early days the mortar 

The old grist mills, now a thing which was until 1846, Knight was and pestle method was first used 
of the past, once served as news- engaged in building grist and saw in milling, and millstones were 
paper offices, dispensing the latest mills. During that period Nauvoo the grinding tools until late in the 
local happenings in regard to also had two steam mills. 18th century. Eventually, water, 
births, marriages, and deaths, During the lcarian era, 1849- wheels and windmills took the 
while the farmers waited for their 1856 the French had a flour mill place of hand or animal power.
grain to be converted into flour and' a distillery near the William In l853 George Ritter Sr. purchasand meal. As the huge wheel, Law home at the river, and it is 

ed the Icarian mill which he oper
splashing the bright cool water, claimed a civil engineer who had ated until 1895, and it is said Ritwent to work on the grain, the been in charge of a great French ter or "Ust Exactly" as he was farmer listened to the miller tell railroad, was put at operating the called, gave many a bag of flour the latest neighborhood gossip and crude old engine of this flour mill, to the poor. Andrew Urban had a
retell the latest news heard from which he deemed beneath his dig- flour mill at the river from 1869 previous customers. nity. Another early mill was that until 1877, and with his family oc-This vicinity once had its share of Phineas Kimball Sr., who cupied the William Law home 
of "news dispensers." It is claim- built a flour mill and saw mill in nearby, which was known as the 
ed one of the first grist mills was 1851, at the river. Bee Hive. The Bee Hive, a Morlocated along Crooked Creek in Grist mills were close kin to moo landmark, was razed in 1899. 1831; and t�e first horsepawer�d , woodsawing, corn shred�ing, Jaw- "Farmer" Schafer (Marcus ) was mill for gram was e�tabhshed m I milling and hedge pullmg. Tl>.x the next to own the Urban mill. Venus! now Nauvoo, m 1�6. , grist mills were good sch,oois, loo, There was a crying need · for Durmg the Mormon era m Nau- 'for they furnished expe"rience for grist mills at that time. Today, voo, William and Wilson Law op- those who later operated steam a century-old grist mill would be 
erated a mill at the river. In the threshers which often burned intriguing-its gears and axles "Nauvoo Expositor," page 2, straw in the engine for fuel. The probably honeycombed by terwhich issued only one copy before men often worked all night so the mites. In 1879 Peter Lohrmanit was destroyed according to the engine would be ready for work was proprietor of the Icarian millMormon prophet's orders, appear- next day. Those who worked with and one night 15 seamless flour 
ed this NOTICE: _"On T_hursday of grist mills profited by their ex- sacks were stolen which was con
each week we will grmd TOLL perience sidered a great misfortune. NorFREE. till J;!rain beCO!llfS Dk,ati- It is �aid a man named Gates were all the mills along the riverful again af�er ha�ves · . er 

built a small wing dam at Wag- front. -A miller, Karl Kaltwasser,Cowles or Bis�op,,ivms will at- goner 's Point below Nauvoo in had a grist mill on the crossroads tend at our mill. -W. and W. 1842. He coaxed the wat,er to turn of 18th and Ripley streets, south Law, June 7, 1844• , 
the wheels of a grist mill. This of the American Legion hall. Kalt-The Foster brothers,. �ne a law- attracted the attention of the wasser was also a baker and a yer and 01_1e a physician, a�so 
Mormon prophet and he persuaded popular pretzel-maker. bought a site fro� Joseph 8!Dith 
the city council to build a dam Another important mill was loand had a flour mill at the nv_er. 
from the river bank over .to an cated at 15th and Kiiight streets , The Fosters anc� L_aws, bemg 
island. He was ambitious to out- known is the Knob Mill. It waswealthy men, paid highe� wages 
shine Gates' accomplishment by owned by Felix Hansman and lathan the other Mormons . did. New-
spinning the wheels of several ter by the Schenk brothers. This ell Knight for whom Kmght street 



,. r mill was destroyed by fire on a a series of corrugated rollers sertion that they knew nothing about S1:nday evening in 1888, the loss which extracted the floury parts the bible, and to prove it he said he being $4,000. Peter Welter came from the bran; or passed through would write a chapter of his own and to Nauvoo in 1876 and started mill- a set of smooth reduction rolls then read a chapter from the bible, anct ing with William Bewersdorf. which successively ground the he claimed they could not tell whic�1 They built a stone mill at Granger grain to superior fineness. was which. The tests were many and and Lumber streets the site be- . In more recent years there chances were against Spafford, but he ing now inundated by the Missis- ' was the Schenk Brothers' mill on won, and it helped much to relieve his sippi. During the first two years, I Young street ; also the ,Icking mill last days. 
this mill used 60 000 bushels of I at the old steamboat landing. The In the employ of Squire Wright was wheat. The sta�dard brand of big chimney, made from the brick a boy named Joseph Smith, who was flour was BonTon. Their high in four Mormon homes, was a observed to be an attentive listener at patent flour was called Purity. landmark for river pilots. The many of the readings. Shortly aftet, Harry Bitner was their niiller. By chimney fell in 1922· At present Spafford died, and, although these pa-1890 Welter and Sons were con- the Windy Lane mill at the river pers were diligently searched for, they ducting a very prosperous busi- is the onl� mill_ in existe!)Ce here. were never found. ness. On one day they shipped At the Smith mill a special stone- Some y,ears after, the Mormon bible, 11 000 sacks of flour to the north grinding process is used for mak-
an'd 500 sacks to · the south. Better ing whole wheat flour and other said to have been "revealed" to .Joseph Smith, appeared, and the thrPe ac-millers than spellers, they an- products. The few remaining mills quaintances of Spafford-Dr. Hart. 
nounced in the paper "The Welter are no longer the ne"'.s dispensers Esquire Wright and Zaph Lake-after Flower Mill is running day and they once were, but lil the early examining it. made an affidavit to the night." Part of the walls of the days of our country'.s ,growth they effect that the greater part of the Mor-Welter mill were blown down in not only played an important part mon bible was identical with the March of 1917 and water under- in American living, but also in • • manuscripts written by their friend mined the rest. the historv of Nauvoo. 16 1960 Spafford. All of these parties were Then steam roller mills crowded Thursday, June ' · well known to Mrs. Chittenden, whose out the water power flour mills. 'memory is ve.ry clear and distinct. While waiting his turn the farmer 

TffE NAUVOO INDEPENDENT often tried his luck at fishing. In the early days, mills ground for f'ubll•hed E.,..,..,. Thunday Morntna. 
1/10 of the finished product for 
their work. With clean wheat, a Esta.bllshed 1s13. 

FRAUD IN ORIGIN 

OF BOOK OF MORMONS customer was almost certain of &-n�Ututi10dt:muttat j 40 pounds of flour and the balance'
--================---==- Nauvoo Rustler: V\Te are in receipt

less the 1/10, in bran and mid- of a pamphlet published by A. U. dilllg. During the fill months, AUGUST 7, 1901. Schroeder of Salt Lake City, utah. in 
the mills often ran day and night_ CONCERNING ORIGIN which he makes known the fraud in 
The Welter mill in 1891 was also the origin of the Book of Mormons. 
known as the River Side Roller- OF MORMON BIBLE 

The pamphlet states that several
Mill, also the Nauvoo Roller Mill. 1 young men, under tne leadership of

Corn was the Indians' contribu-- Mrs. Diadama Chittenden celebratc;.1 Jos. Smith, the prophet, dug a pit on .,..j 
tion to the white race and to the the 87th anniversary of her birth the side of a hi11, in New York state, � Indian the origin of corn is sa- 'rhursday at Utica, Mo. She was born and fixed the stones, etc., in it, whe-re M cred. Cornmeal, corn dodgers,. at Shipton, Lower Canada, May 31, Smith claimed to have dug up the gold-

!
\,. 

corn bread, were used daily by 1813 her maiden name being Whitney. en book of Mormons under the direc-
the early settlers. Another very 111' 1852 she was married to Rcderick tion of a revelation. Later it was usedcommon product was buckwheat. M. Chittenden, and located in Utica in to test the gullibility or the people. , lour. A familiar recipe reads: 1860, where she has resided continu- The pamphlet further states that while "Be sure the buckwheat is free- ously ever since-. She wa& for many Joseph was in. charge of his peopl�from grit. Adulterated with rye,. years engaged in the mercantile busi- · in Nauvoo. he was the husband of

I
insures flavor. 1 quart cold water ness with her husband, and in the eighty wives. This will probably be(in stone jar with a small neck), early '60s did much buying, purchasing news to our readers, as it has beenadd 1 teaspoon salt and 3 to 33/4- supplies at Quincy, Lexington and oth- stated frequently that polygamy was • cups buckwheat flour. Beat well er points. not practiced by the Mormons i:n Nau-until perfectly smooth. Add ¼ Mrs. Chittenden made many long voo. It is authoritatively stated that �cup yeast, or �alf a compressed trips on horseback in those days, and 38 years after the prophet's death, .. Q yeast cake. Mix well and cover encountered many difficulties and ad- there weM still living in Utah more

W top of jar with a saucer. Let sta� ventures, always being active and alert than a dozen of his wlves. The pamph- 1..,__�in a motlerately warm s�t, with I and able to cope with all obstructions. let charges the Mormon apostles withthe sauce� on !OP, ove; rught. In This activity she still retains, and at being counterfeiters, and that they the morll1!1g dissolve ½ teaspo?n her present great age she is able to do made the spurious coin in Nauvoo. M. i-s�aleratus m 2 tablespoonsful boil- all her own work. to sew and read G. Eaton. a noted New York counter- 0 
I 

mg water and add to the b�tter, without aid of glasses, and, being � feiter, was a member of the gang, and. � beat well . . Bake on hot griddle. highlv educated lady, she keeps fully an old Eng'.ishman, "Elder" Theo. ,,..;A cup of this batter saved �ay � in to�ch with the events of the day, Turley, who conducted a brewery inI added to cakes the next tn�e m- She is an entertaining conversational- Nauvoo by special dispensation fromstead o� fresh yeast, and this C�UJ; ist and relates many interesting in- the prophet, was also a member. Turbe �ontmued throughout the wi

n- ciilents connected with her early life. ley also owned a blacksmith shop, the � ..... I ter. . One of her vivid memories is of the windows of which were carefully paint-I""· Flour was fir�t packed lil l96-lb_ origin of the Mormon bible. As she ed to exclude the gaze of inquisitive ��arrels; later lil 9�-lb. s1tcks, !Nd remembers, there was a Mr. Snafford, neighbors while in the wee hours of �lil 1870 was put up lil 49· • ma a 11 millwright and miller tn the em- the night the gang made their "bL gus" paper bags. It was common for plov of Fsrmire Wrie:ht of Conneaut dollars. For safety's sake. the dies
a customer to purchase a barrel (th alled satem) Ashtabula county, were each morning taken across the
of flour which was four sacks O en Hee was afflicl�d with consump .. river to Iowa in a skiff. Each night!ull. About 1885 �otton bags came ti�n and did but little manual labor, they were brought back to -the shop,mto use an� contmued to be used ·h o-h h h d the oversight of several and every time the sledge came downuntil the mills closed. The roller t 011- e a 

I rocess was introduced into the industries. . . a �1exican_ dollar came out. Some goldI b S A • 1870 It is said after ln gfmeral convers'lt10n with some corns were also counterfeited. The
th·e grainmwas �leaned by wash- associates one day he made the as- pamphlet is Y':ry severe on .he Mormon• d dr · g it was put thru church, and 1f what Mr. Schroeder mg an ym • publishes is true, Illinois was fortunate in getting rid of a bacj_ lot of "apostles. ' 
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GEORGE RAUBACK and BOB TALBERT excavating foundation stones 
along the north wall. 

protect it from the elements, and 
at the same time allow visitors to 
view the remains. 

In the area of the southwest 
corner the east foundation of the 
old ic� house has been partially 
uncovered. The western founda
tion has been located by probing, 
but lies outside this season's pro
gram. 

Lyon Drug Store Unique' 

Mormon Building 
,J� t,..'( 2 G::', l OJ'--, > 8t: 

B7 MRS. 0, J. BLUM 

. ,v;tv�•'••.; ,N l>�l7

INTERIOR PARTITIONS FOUND 
IN TEMPLE BASEMENT 

by Dee F. Green 

One of the most interest�g dis-

\ coveries about the temple �s that
along the north wall and. its as
sociated partitions, red brick was

With only two weeks of excava- used to outline the walls and the
tion left during the 1962 season, foundation rock sat on top of t ewe can report that the dig has ' brick. Between the brick the widthgone according to schedule and of the partition walls was filledour . goals for this season will be with clay. The north wall has thereabz_ed. Fewer than 50 squares red brick only on the interior face.remam to be excavated to the This made its location rather easy.depth required by contract. The outside or north edge, how-

The only building the Mormons 
placed in the center of the block 
in Nauvoo, is the two-story struc
ture of handpressed brick on Block 

I No. 108. It was built by Col. W. P. 
Lyon in 1840 and was used as a 
drugstore by him four years. The 
family used one side of the build
ing as a home until they built a 
house just north of the store and 
_moved into that. When Sylvia P. 
Lyon, the Colonel's wife, purchased 
the property on June 3rd, 1840,
there was a graveyard in the 
northeast corner. How many' 
· graves or who were interred
there remains a mystery.

The north wall has been com- ever has been a little more diffipletely exposed, photog�aphed and cult.' Nevertheless, the edge of1s now bemg covered with a layer the rubble where it meets sterile
?f sand, p�astic, and soil to protect clay has been a good guide. In1t from ram. _Ideally, a more per- the middle of the wall, two largemanent covermg should be erect- foundation stones were found ed before winter sets in, in. order marking the outside edge, andto guarantee the preservation ?f they run consistent with the line ofall ��c� features for future public rubble. At this point, the northexhibition. wall is 5.4 feet wide. During th_e co:U"se of . t�e week, The total north wan length fromthree new mtenor parbbon walls outside to outside is approximatewere discovered to add to the two ly 129 feet. The brick wall lin,ingalready located along the north the interior presently runs for 80wall. The farthest west of these feet. However its eastern end wasprobably partitioned the stairwell again, destro;ed by the bulldozer.from rooms to the east. The next Since the remnants of the partipartition wall occurs about 15 feet tion walls lie below the foundato the east _and thereafter walls tion, following them into the inoccur approximately every 20 feet. terior will be left until next :,eaThe average width is 1.6 feet and son and careful trowel and brushthe eastern portion of the final wo;k is now being concentrated on wall is missing �ue to the bull- the south wall.dozing. Also uncovered this week was the , Impressions �long the north �all outline of what appears to be aplus the remams of foundation circular stairwell in the northweststones so far uncovered tell us corner. It is clearly marked by athat at least the �ottom row of heavy concentration of charcoalrock was made of irregular stone and ash on the inside, and by yelmor!ared tog_et�er. The one _ex- low clay and stone around the outcepb�n to this 1s the square 1m-

t side edge. Since this feature liespress10n of the northeast corner I below the level of the foundationstone. Our beginning work along walls, it will not be full excavatedthe south wa�l leads us . to the until next year. However, a couplesame . conclus10n about its con- of squares in this area have prestrucbo�. The stone used for the viously been taken down to ffoorfoundation� seems to be a type level, and large burned timbers common m the. upper layers of have been discovered. the quarry. This stone does not When the entire feature is clearwork ·as easily as the limestone ed it should be done with the ideabelow it but was apparently found of' preserving the wood and charadequate for the foundations a�d coal fragments on the floor. As aat any rate ,had to b� removed m permanent display, it could beorder to mme the limestone be- covered with glass or plastic toneath. 

The shelves in the Lyon drug 
-store contained no reducing pills,
insulin or antibiotics, instead could
be found: ipeac, hot drops, saler
atui,, quinine, belladonna, lobelia,
·,bayberry tea, bloodroot, tartar
-emetic, ginseng, ladyslipper root,
anti-bilious pills, restorative bit
ters, rheumatic liniment, neutral
izing cordial, arnica, India chola
gogue · and · pulmonary balsam.

There was also a shelf of patent
::medicine where the saints could
buy; Dr. Halstead's Irish pills and
Magnetic remedies, Wister's Balm
of Life, Dr. William Pain Soother,
,Brite's rheumatic liniment, Bris
tol's sarsaparilla, Findley's Tether
Ointment, ,Farmeslock's Vermi
fuge, and Jew David's Hebrew
Plasters.

Many years ago 'home remedies
were tried before going to the
local drugstore, and the druggist
was consulted before calling in a
--physician. Sour · grass used for
nauseousness, the inner bark of
slippery elm for raw throat, spirits
of camphor for minor cuts, vinegar
for sprains, wet baking soda for
insect bites,. wet mud foi; wasp
sting. A buckeye carried in the
pocket warded off rheumatism,
apple. peelings on •a hot stove
-purified the air, red flannel and
goose grease on the chest for
croup, laudanum for pain, balsam
:apples for poultices, a bag of
11safetida . worn around · the neck
kept diphtheria (and everyone
else) away.,

The early settlers had a high
regard for sage and · an old saying
was "He who would live _for aye,
must eat sage in May." Then
there were the usual teas to "break
up colds-peppermint, saffron� pen
nyroyal and· camomile. Sulphur
and molasses were taken to thin



1he blood, cold black c·offee for tor- Windsor's rother living in Iowa '1 / J 

'POr and fatigue, calorriel and blue City. The Colonel , born February ([ht �alt Q.tily. 
mass for the liver, and the fre- 8, 1809, in Orwell, Vt., died in · '} 
.quent use of the bucksaw and Iowa City in January of 1849. His =.::::========================== 
sawbuck prevented many ailments wife Sylvia, and daughter Jose
that are common today. phine Rosetta, later went to the 

The Mormons also used Brigham Salt Lake Valley where the latter

Young's favorite drink, Composi- married John Fisher on Au�ust 15, 
tion Tea, made from herbs and 1863. 
spices. The prescription reads: From 1869 to 1904 the Lyon 
"4 ounces each of ground bay- property was owned by Ernest 
berry, poplat bark and hemlock; Heck. Those who have owned it 
2 ounces each of ground ginger, since then were Theo. Ochsner, 
cloves and cinnamon; 1 ounce of B. A. Galbraith, L. H. Lewis, M. 
cayenne pepper." Directions- F. Burgund and Joe McCoy. In 
"Take a small bit on a spoon, the old Mor�on _cemetery in So
put in a cup of hot water with nora township are two monu
plenty of sugar and cream.',, ments, one reads ''Sacred to the 

W. P. Lyon had competition for
\ 

memory of Asa W. son of Col. W. 

-

A. w. SHELDON, }EDITORS. S. M. CLARK, 

KEOK�OWA:
1 

-� 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 81. 
• Aiu1a�stna.tlon at SaJt Lake, 

The war of the Gentiles and Mormons at 
Balt Lake assumes a serious aspect. Some 
time ago, we learned that Mr. Weston, of the 
Vedette, was taken by Mormons on the nignt 
ofthe third 'inst., severely horse-whipped 
aud compelled to leave the city. 

Rev. Norman McLeod, the editor of the 
Vedette, has been on n visit to the East and 
is returning. At Leavenworth, on Friday, 
he received the following dispatch: 

S.wr LAKE, Oct. 25.
To Rev. Nornu.m JfcLeod : 

Dr .  Sherman advertised: Sher- P. Lyon and S. P. Lyon," the other 
rnan'sPoor Man's Plaster also six reads "Sacred to the memory of 
vrieties of lozenges-Cough, Medi- Marian, daughter of Col. Windsor 
cated, Worm Camphor Cathartic P. and Sylvia P. Lyon." On 
Fever-Ague.'..__all were 'guaranteed Marian's s.tone. is caryed "The lit pr. Robinso11 was cruelly assassinatedto cure. Anothr competitor was ,tle rose sleeps here in peace." last night. Supposed cause, suit with the 
Dr. Braley who had his office in The 122-year-old Lyon drugst0re city for warm springs. Gentiles panic strick· 
the Seventies Hall, and advertised i is now the McCoy garage. en. Remain where you are. See letters. 
·vegetable medicines , Pills, also 1 _____ -_-_-_-_-:::_-:,:::::: ______ 1

P. E. CONNOR, 
:El. · v·t f if · th Late Brig. Gen. Y ds. 
bloixi0d

r
. 

1 ae or pur ymg e 
T [J E , .1· \ I . 1_ ,: C J(TY: _ , ,. The victim of Mormon attrocity mentioned 

The history of this Lyon proper- 1 above was a prominent member of �Ir. �c-
ty begins on August 20, 1833, when THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. D. Leod"d church, and Superintendent of the 
.the land was purchased by Alex- "Gentile" Sabbath schools. 

MORMONDOM MAD. 
ander and Laurenda White. They 
conveyed it to William White who 
sold it to Horace R. Hotchkiss 
in 1837. Accompanying the Mor-, 
mons to Nauvoo in 1839 were Col. Sentiment of the Saints on the 
and Mrs. W. P. Lyon the latter's Polygamy Proposition.
parents, David and Patty Sessions, 
and her brother, Peregrine Ses
sions and his wife. All acquired 
property in the same neighbor
hood. 

Patty Sessions is remembered 
as a "down-east Yankee from 
Maine," who attainefl fame here 
as a midwife. She was -more 
esteemed and beloved than any of 
·the doctors. Patty Sessions wrote 
in her diary: "I was sealed to 
.Jo�eph Smith by Willard Richards, 
March 9, 1842, in Newell K. Whit

, ney's chamber in Nauvoo for tirp.e 

MORHONDOM M&D. 

THE TWIN RELIC OF BARBARISM. 
SALT LAKE CrrY, December 8.-The 

recommendatio12 of the president's mes
sage respecting polygamy gives great 
st.tisfsction to the Gentiles here. The 
Mormons affect to regard them with con• 
tempt. 

The Deseret News (Mormon) says: "l::lo 
far as the recommendations concerning 
Utah are concerned they need give no 
latter day 11aint1 uneasine11, they are too 
unpractic11,ble and un-American for ae 
tiou■ consideration by statesmen and the 
Lord rules in earth beneath." and all eternity . . .. Sylvia, my 

daughter ,  was present when -I was 
sealed to Joseph Smith. I was, 
after the death of Mr. Sessions 
(David) sealed to John Parry for 
time." 

The Herald (Mormon) says: "What
ever there may be that is wrong or un
lawful in this territory, must be cured 
by reiular and lawful methods. No ex
treme measures, especially such as are 

i monstrously vicious, wicked and unlawWindsor Palmer Lyon and Sylvia ful in themselves, will accomplish anyPorter Sessions had been married thing. Congress, perhaps, understands 
in Far West, Mo., and after spend- this, if Mr. Hayes doe5 not. We need 
ing the winter in Quincy, Ill., came have no fear that a provisional govern
to Commerce in the spring of ment for this territory will be pro'fided, 
1839. Here in Nauvoo four of nor that 150,000 persons in this and 
their six children were born: other territories, against whom the presi
Marian, Philofreen ·and Asa Wind- dent raves, will be deprived of any more 
sor died during childhood and of their rights." 

The Tribune (the Gentile paper,) says: were buried in the Mormon ceme- "The Mormond affect to look with lturror tery; Josephine Rosetta grew to \'IPOn the proposition to have congn•ss womanho?d. Byron E. Winds?r {eyoke the olause of the organization u[ 
and David Carols were born m this territory and to govern the territory 
Iowa City, Ia., and died at the age· in II way which shall compel obed1eoce 
of 4 and 2 years respectively. to the lawa of the United States. They 

During the Mormon evacuation call this retroactive procee�ings; They 
from the City of Joseph Col. and seem to forg�t that _the obJect le to at 

. ' tack a practice which has been deadMrs. W. P. 1;,Yon bade farewell to among all civilized people for 3 000the three httle graves on the years." 
hillside, the drugstore and their 
home, and found refuge with Col. 

. ' 

<!rity.
1 

KEOKUK. IOWA .. 
,. THURSDAY MORNING, NO . 1.

l'llorDlon Troubles. 

Amidst our other natural complications 
come the premonitions of trouble in Utah. 
The Chicago Republican says: 

"Affairs in Utah seem to be in a desperate 
cond,tion, and rapidly growing worse. A 
few days ago it was reported that a gros& 
outrage had been perpetrated upon the editor 
of the Union Vid.ette, the anti Mormoo pa· 
per published at Salt Lake City, and now we 
have additional intelligence that D�. John 
King Robinson, lately a surgeon in the voi, 
unteer Rervice, had been decoyed from his 
home by Mormons and murdered. The 
'.saints' are evidently encouraged to these 
outrages by the recent policy of the Govero• 
ment toward the Southern States. The Uni
ted States officers are said to be powerless, 
being afraid for their own lives, and a strong· 
er baud in restraining these lawless ten• 
dencies seems absolutely necessary to pre
vant a state of perfect anarchy, and further 
outrages upon the anti,Mormon population. 

Td.B:SDAY KORNING, 'JUNE 27, 1871. 

-Brigham Young laid out :Mr. SewarJ's 
garden at Auburn, N. Y., and built his house 
for him, many years ago-facts which the 
sage of Auburn had 4uite forgotten until 
reminded of them by the great Kormou 
'1uring hfa visit to Salt Lake. 



T H E  G A 'I' E  C I T Y 

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 27, '78. 

'7 1.  
is now a citizen of Saa Francisco, and 
the President of the California Constitu
tional Convention ,  and is  the representa
tive of the Central Pacific Railroad. In 
the Sixth District there were a good many 

==_=_=:_=_=_=�=�=-============ young men who wanted to go to Con,
- p;ress, but they unanimously offered the

Mormonism at Nanvoo. place to Cyrus Walker, but he did not 
(Hawkins 1'aylor in Brighton Sun.) desire to be a canaidate .  Ile was then 

When Stephen A. Douglass was first in Iowa attending court, and at the court 
appointed Judge ,  and assio-ned to the of Lee coui;ty,  then held at West Point .
Quincy district, Cyrus Walk�r, of Ma- He stop.Ped with me,  and his trunk wa,s
comb, was the ablest l awyer in the dis- ,  fi lled with le tters, from all parts of his
trict ,  and had one or the other s ide of all  d istrict, u rging him to be a candidate,
important cases in  the court. He was a and among others ,  b e  had a great many
much abler law yer than Do uglass, and  from Mormon l�aders, three_ of which
from the fi rst, Douglass decided invari- were from .Toe Smith, all pledgmg him the
a_b l y  against Walke !' in his rulings and Mormon vote , i f he would be a cand i ·
in s truct ions te the jury . Walker was a date ,  and in Smith's last letter to him, he
leading Whig, but his clients were largely told Walker that if " You will be tbe  
Democrats. The secret of  the  action of candidate ,  you shall have the entire vote
Douglass was that Walker was an old o f our people . " 
l awyer and in decid ing again st him he Walker ?nally concluded to run ,  anu
secured the sup port o f the young lawyers when _he _did consent ,  he  threw h is whole
at the bar. ,Judge Young, whom Doug- ��ergies mto the contest ,  but at no time
lass succeeded as Jud"C was au :i.ble md he have full confidence that he would
lav,yer and an old-fas

0

hi�ned courtly receive the s�pport of the J\lormons. He
gentlema� . H� generally occupied two knew the terrib le  pressure that w?uld b e  
weeks with h i s  term of court in each brought. to bear by the Democratic State 
coun t y ;  but Douglass would run the government to force them t,o vote tli e
business through in three or four days Democratic ticket .  Alexander Sympson ,  
and b y  s o  doing li e  got cred i t  for saving an old friend of Walker's ,  then l i v i ng  in 
to �he _county cou !'t expenses ,  by hi s Hancock county, and I, were to watch 
rnp1d dispatch of bus iness. At that the movements of the Mormons at Nau
time he  weighed about one hundred aud voo. 
fi f teen or twenty pounds, and I have About ten days before the election I
often . seen him, when he was hold ing became satisfied that there was a tern b le  
court rn Hancock coun ty, leave the  bencn pressure be ing brought to bear ou Snuth 
when a lawyer wae addressino- the j ury by the State officials ,  and I went down to
go and sit down in the lap of some s tal'. Warsaw to meet Walker at one of the 
wart  Democratic. farmer, and throw his  jo int discussions between him and Hmre .
arms around b is neck and encrao-e in a That night Walker came up 1v i t.11 me- to
lively chat , and if the speech w:s"'a lou o- Nauvoo. I t  had been an extremely ho ;  
one the  Judge would be iu the laps of Summer  through J u ne and Ju ly ,  and  
half a dozen or more before I.b e end and Wal ker had m'lde one or  two speeches
ia this way he made h imself the pe�p le's every day, and wns complflteiy exh aus t. 
man .  His persecu1 ion d rove W,i lker ed. He went to Joe and said to  him : "l 
from the district to Iowa where he con- understand the State authori ties are uow 
tinned his practice undl Douglass left pressi ng you and threatening tb at you 
the bench. The apportionment u nder shall be delivered over  to the Missouri
the caucus of 1840 gave Ill inois seven authorities if your people do not vote for
n:embers of _Congress. At that Hoge and Douglass ;  if so, I release you
time, the Whigs were entitled to from your pledge to support me, but  I 
three of them, but the Democratic Leo-- want you to deal trankly with me and 
islature divided the Mormon Tote neither cheat nor deceive me." Joe with 
b� p'.acing Adams county m the Fi fth vehemence repeated the pledge to Walku 
D1stnct aud runnino- that district north that he sh<?uld have the Mormon vote, 
to e�brace Scbuyl;r, Fu:ton and .Peori; and told tun that he  must come to his 
counties ,  and running th e Sixth District house (this was before he buil t  tbe hotel) 
from the north part of the State down and rest and get well. Walker went with 
t? include Hancock county, givi�g it a him, where he had the very kindest re
n�e ,· front of  nearly three hundred ception. 
mile�. Both districts were Whig outside 'fhe  Thursday following, Walker and0� th� Mormon VG>te, bu t in both of the Hodge were to have a joint discussion in
districts the DP.mocrats relied on the Nauvoo. At that discussiou Walker 
Mormon vote to elect their candidates. carried the audience ; Jo manifes t ino- his  
The Democrats nominated Douo-lase in interest and feeling for Walker. 

0

The 
the Fifth, and the whigs nomi;:1ted 0. rrnx_t day Hyram Smith gave general H. Browning, who, as a stump speaker notice that there would be a meeting in
was the peer of Dono-lass at that time' the grove on Saturdav afternoon where
!n the Sixth District the Democrats nom: the church worshiped: to determine the

' mated _Joseph P. Hoge, of Galena ;  a man true policy of the church in  their vote 
of polished manners, and a captivatinO' the next Monday for Congress .  At the 
speaker. The burden of his spceche� meeting, the whole church turned o u t  
was t h e  Democratic platform o f  that except J o  himsel f, Hyram opened th� 
day ;  "anti-tariff, anti-bank free tr·1de mee ting in an hour's speech, favoring
and coin as a circulating medi�m ;, ' he election of Hoge, but his speech was
Hoge, in  his speeches, proved cone!�- 1 n ply an in �orsement of Democracy, and 
sively to his Democratic hearers t hat 01 e was foliowed by Nelson Law for 
each man who wore a shirt, paid five Walker. L:.iw was of  Scotch -Irish 
cents a y:ud to the manufacturer as a l i neage ;  an abl e speaker and a stronO" 
stea_l under the tarifflaws ;  and that �very tariff man . He pictured Nauvoo's futur� 
banK: ro?bed the people ; charging that as a city, w ith hundreds of thousands of  
the Whigs were the s i lk stockino- aris- citizens ; the great manufacturing city of 
tocracy ;  �ritish Whigs, &c . , &t, and the West, u tilizing the water power of 
when makmg these speeches he  wore a t he rapids of the Mississippi ; and he told

/ ruffled shirt and ruffled .!'ristbands .  He !_he� of th� no_ble friend�hi_p o! �alker. 

i::lmith received no applause during liis1 
speech, whilst Law carried the whole 
audience with him from the start. When 1 Law closed, Hyram rose up with fury in  
every feature of his countenance and for 
a moment stood still , and frowned on J 
the audience, and then stretched himself 
to his full length ,  and reached out his ' ,.., 
clenched fist and said :  "Thus saith the 
Lord God of hosts : if this people on Mon
day vote for Walker for Congress, a 
greater curse will befall them than befell 
them in Missouri , and when God spe aks , 
let man obey ;" and he slowly, and with
out another word, got down from the 
stand. Not another word was spoken 
by any one, and the audience dis
persed with as much solemnity as if 
it had been a funeral . I immediately 
informed W alker of the speech of Hyram 
and its result .  Walker was furious ,  and 
at once went to Joe and told him he 
would leaTe his house ;  that the treat
ment under the circumstances was an  
outrage .  ,To professed the  greatest pos
sible indignation that Hyram should so 
disgrace himself, and said , "I will u ndo 
all that he has done ; I wil l  myself speak 
to the people to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock, and you shall have the vote  of  
this people ."  At 10 o'clock next morn
ing everybody was out to hear Joe . He 
spoke to them j ust one hour, and if I 
had doubted Joe Smith's ability before , I 
could not after that speech . It was able,  
ingenious, and cruell v deceptive and 
false. It was, to a l l  appearance ,  de
livered i n  a towering rage of i ndigna
tion against Hynm, for his speech of 
the day before, and for consulting the 
Lorcl about who should be voted for de
claring tha t  he, Joe Smith, as Prophet,  
hel a far higher posit ion than Presitlents, 
Congressmen ,  Judges, or anyone else 
holding temporal power, . No higher 
eulogy could h ave been given than he 
pronounced ou ,v al,rnr, and he, .with 
great form of speech declared ' that all 
persons who d id not in future vote as 
they pleased for candiuates for office, I should be cut off from the church , that 
he never deserted a friend or forfeited a 
pledge. Walker had been his friend and 
that be meant to vote for h im ."  But dur
ing that hour's speech hci mixed in that 
Hj ram was the elder brother and that he 
h�d never deceived that people ; that
wnen Goel spoke man should obey. On 
Monday Joe voted for Walker, but al l  the 
rest voted for Hoge, and elected him bv 
some three hundred majority in that dis
trict .  Joe early in the canvass had it pub
l icly known that he had pledged the Mor
mon vote to Walker and Browning .  The 
two Buckenstos's were active Democrat
ic agents in s:icuring the Mormon vote 
for �l<?ge and DonglasE . Joe made t4e 
cond1t10n_ that Governor Ford should give 
him a wntten pledge that no more wri ts  
should be issued on requisitions from 
Missouri against any r;if the .J\1ormons. 1
This pledge J:'ord refused to give, but the 
pledge was given by others near Ford, 
but Joe stood fi rm;  no thing bnt the pledge 
from the Governor would do him.  Back
enstos made three trips to Sprincrfield ancl 
back during the last week before the 
ele c tion, but Joe would accept nothi□ " 
bu! the u ncondi tional pledge of no mor� I
wnts ,  and that pledp-e was brouo-ht tu 
him by Backenstos a{ one o'clock s-:inday 
morning before the election on Mondav · 
but  for that pledge Joe, no doubt, wouid 
have repudiated Hyram's speech, and 
the Mormons would have voted for 
Walker. Joe n@ doubt  expected 
the pledge on Saturday nigh t ;  ht• 
knew th�!_ D�uglass would get it some 
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------way, and nad Hyram make the speech he Mormon but whose ,\'ife was, whe a a 

did, as preparatory to his own base rabbi t came running up the side of the 
treachery . On Sunday agents were sent  fence from tne old house that Joe Sm ith 's 
to Adams county, to the Mormon pre- father had lived in ,  near the M'.msion 
cincts, commanding them tc vote for House stable. When it stopped I drew 
Douglass, and they did _so, and elected from my pocket a rifled pistol and shot 
him. In one precinct where there were the rab bit, hitting it iu tlie back of the 

;!� ����o�����!�d / 
I ,_ l �� u

A Rrcu Mol!,�ION LADY.-One c: the
' a hundred or more Mormon voters, they neck , tearing off the whole top of the 

did not vote until in the afternoon , wait- head. Backus cried out " that is a d -d 
ing for instructions from Nauvoo. Ford good shot, good as the one that killed 
denied ever signing such pledgP, but Joe Smith ."  There were a nu mber of 
Governor Brayman, who was then Ford's Mormons present,  who had been 
keeper, told me last year that probably watching me all day, but after 
Ford did sign it when so drunk that he thia shot the number increased un ti l 
did not know what he was doing, and I really felt that it would be heal thy 
this was doubtless true,  that he was made for me to get on the other side of the 
druni( for that purpose . Poor, bright, rinr. It was the only time I ever felt 
devoted Backenstos, who saved the elec- that I was in danger in Nauvoo . They 
tion of Douglass then , was afterwards, knew that I had, on one occasion, shot a 
through the influence of Douglass prisoner who attempted to shoot me, and 
given a prominent position in the they al l knew that I never went to Nau
regular army, and made a brilliant voo without being ful ly armed ;  this was 
record ·in the Mexican war, and after- , my protection many times no doubt.  Af
wards committed suicide in Oregon. He ter I left they came near hanging Backus ; 
was a true friend and a man of great they had a rope around his neck, but bis 
kindness of heart, and worthy of a better wife saved him. They charged him with 
fate. This campaign was the death of being a spy and informer for the Anti
Mormon influence in Illinois. It made Mormons ,  and the remark to me against 
the Mormons intolerant to an unlimited Joe, who had been killed a short time be
e:x:tent. The Prophet reasoned tha\ if be fore , at Carthage, was the exasperating 

I cou ld force the Governor of the State cause at that time. HAwxu1s TAYLOR. 
to pledge them protection against the ======.===========
law that he c?uld coerce any terms fr�m THE CONS1'I'l'UTION the Demoeratw State government . While • 
the Democrats saw that further conces- 0 G 'TT IJRA'S ltMlTli , sions to the Mormons would be political Tao�. w. L.a. i,; 

It,.,_ , > 
destruction , and after that election every I• DITO RS,  1._ .. .-
Whig in the State was converted and Cl T y  OF K EOKUK : became an anti-Mormon ,  and from _____ _ thence forward Nauvoo was made the SATURDAY MORNIN G, : : AUGUST 2.home of thi eves, robbers and murderers l

e
========--======�--

from all sections of the country, and no 
officers could safely go to Nauvoo and 

I 
LFrom the Omaha Nebrasklon , July 2� J

arrest a cr iminal . For several years I Trouble Brewing---Mormo1� 'I rains 
could go to Nauvoo, arrest criminals and Stopped at Fort L"r_am1e

'. . take them over the river. I never failed It i s  currept1y rPported lD tb 1 s  city, to 
if Bill S mith was in the city, but for the wh i ch rumor considerable credence is a r tnclj
last years ?f their stay in Nauvo? n?ne

1
1 ed

_, 
that_ the ti ra t Mormon trai ns for Sal t L,1k e

would be given up. There was rnd1ct- C i ty thrn s ea,wn , were �topped- at Fort Lam. 
ments on top of indictments in the Lee 1 , mie by t he m i l i tary au t b ori t ! es t b ere, In  pur
county court against Mormons for I s un noe of an order  from th ,• Govorn meHt .
a l l  sorts of crimes ,  who whould The reason for this sudden check to the 
escape to Nauvoo, and when once there M"rmon emil!rat ion , is s ,1 id to be on • ccoun t  
they were safe . Amongst the num- of the deAtruetioo o f  the  mai l s, stage staber under indict�ent  was a de�perado tion • , robbing and murderin� of emij!ran · s  by the name o f  R1cnardson, I w a s  very on t he route between the Fort and Sal r  Lakeanxious to :1rrest him, and ?ring him to Cicy,  w hich h ,18 a l l a l ong b en attributed to
Io:wa for tnal , _a�d urged B1_shop �eorge the  In l i ans ; but Gover i , ment has been put
Miller, an old fnend , t? give h�m �1 1� , in poSBes •ion of mtel l igence wh_1�h warr ,11:1tsb_ut  they could not unless on a �eqms1- the ,uppo•ition tbat th•· authorities of _Brigt1_on fro:n the _Governor, but pled,,�ct. ;111e ham Youn s! have beim i nstrum, .n tal rn thehis worJ that 1f 1 wou_ld get a reqms1t10n commiss ion  of  th rse acts of  d eprt d>1tion .that he would s�e to 1t tbat  he should be

' Amoncr t h e  r,, a sons for this bel ief on tbe .rartarrested and delivered up to me. I got  f t'- "a t · 8 •a i· d  to be th" t  w hile· f 11 h · d" t t · t ll u r:e overnmen , 1 "" ,. coprns o a t e ID 1c men s agams a . . f Ore 00 n nd Ca i i" forni i1 · ; ] , •d · N , d t>m1 crrnnt tram� or !! .. the cnm.m1 s secrete rn nu voo, .rn 
h � b . 11 1 .  a sed 00 the routegot Governor Chambers to make r�quisi- ave een contrnuo '! i , , rr s 

1 tion on the Governor of lll inois for all w ,  st of Fort Laramie,_ the Mormon tra ns
the indicted parties and went to Sprino- - h av<} p1tssed alorg un rhsturbed .  
fie ld and got  the writ� from the Governor �f I t  is further  •nid th�t Brigha� Young h�s
Illinois and  returned to Nauvoo . I s tayed ! ordered evny_ ab 1 e  _bo� 1"d m11 n m t l�,1 Terr!
all night outside of the city and went in tnry-the  en_ttre mtl 1 t \ ,1-_to m u•t••r. 1?1 med1
j ust before day break and called at.,_Bishop ately for dril l nnd  serv1ce- Nqumng_ the
Miller's and demanded of h im accord i n o- women  to take en re of the  crops. It 18 no 
to bis promise, that he should 

1

have Ric; doubt the i n tent ion of Br iiham io _ d i Mpn� . , b  
ardson arrested ,  but he then backed squ;1rr " l arii;e force to me�t the c: >m 1 11g PJDigral!nn 
out and advised me to see a Constable . I to Ucab ,  and contest th'.l right, by m i l r t , , ry 
the� went to Riclrnrdson's house, but he power, of escort, nl! Ins subj cts to Ut,1b .
escaped ou t  of the back cloor. It was Should these rumors pro_ve _correct we  Rl&J
well for me that be did e,c-ape, for I was exp . .  ct to hear of  a confhc1 m th" W ,-,st! _be
alone, and he was a terrible desperado. tween tne Government troop• a nd the m1ht11-
An hour hter Miller started out the who le  ry pow ers under Brigham Young. 
police fore@, bu t  he knew that Richard-
son was then safe, and I so told him.  
Just after dinner l was standing and 
talking at the corner of the Mansion 
House, with a man by the name of 
Bach us.  a Tennessean , who w as no.t a 

b l • f N PED L ,. women e ongmg to the last company o 
�ol'mon Saints , who passed through here rs 
yesterday, bound for Salt Lake, had nine
ty-seven thousand solid reasons why she 
ought not to have gone thi ther .  In oth 
er words she had, in a little iron -bound 
chest, ninety-seven thousand dollars in 
gold. With an amount of wordly p m
den �e whioh we should not have expec t
ed to find in a Saint, but which showed 
that she had learned the necessity of be
ing as wise as a serpent and as harmless as 
a dov�, she intrusted ti.le money to the 
Express Company, who transported it for 
her, O ,ily think of it-nine ty-seven 
tbousau<l. dollars and a woman going to 
some Mormon harem ! How muc h bet
te r would she have done to have remain
ed in St. Joseph , and g iven her 11eart 
and her chest to some of our nice youn·g 
men .  Almost any of them would have 
taken the two gifts wi th a thankful heart. 
-St. Joseph ( .Mo . )  Journal.

�iJ t  lJ a l l c� lo � i g. 
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:t' rom Utah ,  
The Cincinnati Commercial contains a letter writ

t�n by Isaac Sheen, from Fort Crittenden ( formerly I 
Camp Floyd), Utah, nnder date of Jone 18th, from l 
whicb we learn that the indications snd prepara
tions for cidl war in Utah are very marked .  Tbe 
letter says : 

Brigham is a greater tyrant than N_icholas of 
Russia. I am satisfied that bis downfall 1s at hand , 
for the division has already commenced. In Weber 
county, near Ogden City, there \s a new pMph_et 
arisen bvlthe name of Joseph l'rforns . He has wnt
ten man'y books, and says there i s  a revelation of 
God aga mst this people. He says _ that the judg- 1  
mcnts of God are to come upon ttns people, Ilng- I 
ham and tbe authorities of this church, within the 
year 1861, and that God is going to destroy- the 
wicked l eaders of this people. 'fbe people around 
him almost all, beli�ve in bim as a true prophet of 
Goct'. "He li-ves about 80 miles from this place. * * 
I am of the opinion that he is tbe man to bring 
forth that bloody confl ict which the prophet J oseph 
foresaw, for th� Brighamites _are nlrend_y th�eaten
ing him and his foll,,wers with extermrnanon: I 
helrnve all the branches of the church where he lives 

Ihave joined him. * * * 'l'bere is much rumor 
ubout the troops leaving Utah . They expect to be 
ordered to leave every day. Letters came bere by 
the Pony Express, May 29th, that an order was is- j
sued in Washington ,  !Vay 21st, to call the troops 
into the States from this place. and ever since· the I 
Quartermaster has been mnkin$ pre1,arations to 
start when the order comes, bnt  1t bas not yet ar
rived. Tb ere are thousands of poor people here who 
wish for the troops to remain until they can obtain 
teams to take tbem amiy, and if the troops leave 
they will not know w�at _t? do. Th�re are many,
yes, very many poor fam1hes who msh they were 
out of Utah. No man knows how poor people suffer 
in this Territory, but those who experience it .  
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two hundred of those on the Nevada 
Qlh C :u a I I C  n h i  aY. are from Switzerland, the consul says, 1J 

� IJ ZJ and are of a vile , degraded and pauper KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, ======== ! 
K E O K U K : 

MONDAY MORNING , JANUARY 18 ,  1 8 5 8 . 
class ,  many of them women, imported'. for base purposes. The whole party, without exception, it is said, are uncle- .sirable settlers, and were burdens and 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JULY 29. /� Jt:,
·---� -

paupers on the communal authorities · _ Communicated. 
(!(;iP'The St. Louis Repul,lio,m has received in Switzerland, who are exceedingly S1.duey Re�dou and 1'lor1nonbIU.

ad vices from Utah to the first of December. glad to be rid of their troublesome Sidney Rigdon ' the High Priest ofcharges. Nearly all the immigrants on early Mormonism died at his home aThe troops were al l  in winter quarters at the Nevada are raked up from the slums . . For t Bridger, w ith the exception of Col .  of Switzerland and Germanv to swel l  Frienl1slnp the state of New York, on the
Cook's command, which was posted only hhe ranks o ithe Latter Day Saint,, 14th day of last month (June) in his 85th
four miles d istant on Honey Fork,/ where / 11;1 Utah,  tµe con�ul says, and year. A few weeks before his death a
scant supply of gra�s remained . Fort Bridg• t. io�e from Swrtzerlancl are gentleman of Montrose (in Lee county)mamly poor, demented creatures, whose . . . er is being rebui l t  for the purpose of protect- passage to the United States is paid for received a _ letter from 1nm, wntten in a
ing the provisions. The troops are comfort• I b_y their native communes, which thu, strong plam hand, and expressing strong
ably stat ioned in tents with stores. 'fhe rid themselves of burdensome citizens. faith in his old l\1ormon ideas. It was
wea ther has been very mild ,  and  good health �i

. 
!�lslt Mtl a

e

son mt_akes 'au eafrntels_t �11·1otest1 thought by many that Rigdon would be-
• • • • c 1 eon muance o ns 1 ega f h " cl h preva1lcd. They had pruv1s1ons suflio1ent to practice, which has been resorted to by , or� is eat expose the means by

last un til June on close al lowance. Capt. Switzerland in particular for a lono- whrch the l\1ormon Bible was
Marcy has been sent to Santa Fe to obtain time past, it is charged, anu say� gotten up and published to the world · but
suppli es . Nearly two-thirds of :i.11 the ani, "Polygbamyt in !lr nt U1nit��l �tat1es can he died without anv expo. sure, and as. . . . , never e ex ermrna e, w111 e its 1arerus . " 
mals Qf t h e  exped ition had died . '!h e  Mor• can be freely recruited from the dregs Smith (the so-called prophet of l\formon-
mons were preparing  to leave for the Briti sh of European society, " ism) was killed by a mob at Carthage,
poss.,ssions .  Pioneer parti�s had already T�e collecto_r f?-ward�d to t ie emi- Illinois, in 1845, the history of the start
left. . . ' �i:���ts c1�::1���n

i��u:sti??�:,�1'.v1;:� ?f �ormonism w�II ever probably remain
Brigham Young sent a quantity of sal t to ! the Nernda arrives he be informed at m dispute. Wlnle one part of the world

Co l .  Johnson ; that officer sent  it bnc� sta- 1 once and the Mormon passengers de- claims that the book of Mormon is a fraud
ting that he would hang any other messen• t:i,ine_d a� Casile Gar;den u�til a� inves� got up between Smith and Rigdon fromI . f h h t1g-at10n rs made . 'Ihe emwration comi . t · t · b p b . g_er . rom t e s nme  _quarter w o cam_e o_n a missioners will make the iiiquiry as ti 

a manuscrrp wrr mg y a res yterian
d1rn i l ar erranJ.  Bngharn Young also mvited the status of the immigrants complained clergyman of the name of Spalding, which
the officer� of the army to partake of his hos·  of, and if it can be shown that they are Rigdon got hold of by some means, and
p i ta l i t ie� at Sr,lt L11ke ci ty. · pat�pers, insane, or ?riminal_s , or that changed it to suit a religious purpose,

I . . ,, h , 1 J • . their passage was paid to Uns country h 
I t 1s s a 1u  t at Co . ohnson 1s well assured by the S·w·ss . ti • t · tl .11 t t e followers of Smith firmly believe it. • . 1 au 10n res, 1ey w1 no tht1t the Zllormons wi l l  lcnve rn the sprmg.- be allowed to remain . came as Smith claimed it to have come,

He asks no increase in the force now under "The law is very explicit in refusinR to-wit : by revelation. 
his command .  to permit such persons to  he landetl , '  

G o v .  C ummings h a d  issued a proclamat ion  declaring tho teni tory in a state of re he l l i o n ,  u nd s tat ing that the court wou ld  beII organized i n  Green Rivet• country,. ne •i r  FortBridger, whence the proclamati on  \'' llS da ted, for t i l e  trial of offenders, and  that  a posseo f  t h e  i nhabitants of t be  terri tory be  firstused to enforce obedi ence to the laws ; thatfa i l i ng ,  mi l i tiiry fotce wil l be, resorted to,
I nnd commanding n i l nrmed bndies of menimmed ia tely tq  d i sband  ,mu return home under penalty of punis hment as tr:,itor)'l,

you, or J UN E 2, 1883.
l\IORMON PAUPER IMl\HGRANTS, 

1:,aid the coUector, "but it is extremely Old Doctor Galland, who died at Fort
difficult to get evidence in these cases .  Madison in 1858, and who was remarkableWhen the immigrants themselves deny for his learning and acuteness of intellect,that they have Leen public ch arges at explained Mormonism in this wise : Behome it is a lmost impossible for us to prove to the contrary. However, if ing asked why he had in former years
these cases appear to come within the joined the Mormons, and then subselaw, I shall certainly exercise the right quen tly withdrew from them and ridicul-of requiring the steamship company d S · h' which brings them here to take them e mit s pretensions of being a prophet,
back at once. ' '  · he said he had been baptized by Jo. 

"The Nevada is due to-day. It is Smith, himself, in good faith in the belief t!re custom of the Mormon immigra- that Smith was in fact a prophet. Thatt10n agents , who have a permanent res-idence and office in this city, to have I he acted several years for Smith as an
everything prepared for their prose- amanuensis in writing down Smith's
lytes,, so as to forward the whole party supposed revelations which cameto_ th_e west, by way of the Erie railroad, from Smith wbe_n he �ppeared to be inThe Nevada's Undesirable Steerage Passen- w1thm a few hours after they are land-
ed. While at Castle Garden the prose- some sort of stupor, or t rance, or rn a

gars-Consul Mason's Charges. N. Y. Herald. 
Collector Robertson yesterday received from the treasury department anofficial communication from Mr FrankH. Mason , United States consul at Basie , Switzerland, in ·which the attention of the authorities is called to analleged serious violation of the lawsforbidding the importation into thiscountry of criminal or pauper immigrants. It appears that on board theGuion steamer Nevada, which sailedfrom Liverpool on the 17th, are sixhundred Mormon immigrants, recruited from various parts of Europeby missionaries from Salt Lake. who areconstantly ransacking the Old World,and who send to this port about twothousand 1>roselites e1;ery year. Over

lytes are car_efully guarded, strangers somnambulistic condition. That someare not permitte� to _speak to them, and time after he was thus engaged with
everyth:ng possible is do�e to protect Smith his attention was called to th the 'samts' from the wiles and the 

' e
contamination of the ,gentiles. questions of clairvoyance, clair�ndiance,

and other phrases known subsequently asW. G RIDLEY'S conditions of what is termed modern spir
itnlism, and by comparing same with
Smith's vagaries, he became satisfied that
he was simply a cla.rivoyant and what is
more termed a highly developed spiritual
medium. He said when he united with
Mormonism he had heard nothing of clair
voyance, and Smith had often displayed

L. B d. F d & S l Sf bl 
powers and shown a knowledge of things,

lfBfY, oar l�[, BB . a B_ a B, I which he could not at the time accountMam Btreet,near Eighth. Prompt attent10n to or- I ' · '  der s fQhack calls, etc. Horses and mules bought I for, except on the theory tbat Smith was &lid sold. Telephone No. 18. f f;,.a-;:, ,,ft d ' th h A d th t 1 h I ------------�.,__-�o_r_•_ 01 e wr prop esy. n a w 1en e 
discovered that Smith was a clairvoyant, 



and not a prop�e�, he, oi oours.e: with- K E O K U K: j ';f'/i;(,. 
drew from the rehg10n of Mnrmomsm. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 17. 

Dr. Galland also expressed the belief 
THE NEW ru:oUlflON MOVEIIIENT f that Smith was honest in his belief ofbein 

a prophet, and that he was innocently th 
dupe of his own imposture, and that i 

ADDRESS OF JO. SMITH, JR. 

he had lived, and his peculiar medium· The· annual Oonferenoe of the new organ
istic powers had developed at a subse- ization of the Mormonites, named by them 
quent period, when clairvoyance became "The New Organization of the Church of 
known and understood, he would not ,!esue Christ of Latter Day Saints," met �-t. 
have claimed to be a prophet, nor be ac- Amboy, Ill,, en the 6th of April, and organ-
cepted as such by many others. ized_ by choosing z. H. Grundy, Ohairman, 

Smith announced his religion about There was a full attendance of High Priests 
1827 in New York State,when clairvoyance and oflicie.11, Jo, Smith and his mother were 
and its cognate subjects were entirely in attendance, Young Smith was inducted 
unknown. Galland seemed to believe into office as Prophet and President · of the 
that the book of Mormon was in fact High Pr_iests, ., 
written by Smith in one of his abnormal Much bitterness of· feeling was manifested 
conditions of mind, just as hundreds of against Brigham Young, and his · party 

0

in 
other books have of late years been writ- Ut�h, Throughout the prooeedings, and in 
ten by believers in modern_ spiritualism the course of private conversation, Young 
called mediums. and his counselors were denounced as hn• 

/KEQK"CJK CON Tl ing separated themselves from the Church; 
_ and the people of Utah are to be preached 

19. 

The Lee Trial, 

SALT LAKE, Sept. 19.-The following 
special dispatch has been received : 

BEAVER, Utah, Sept. 18.-In the Lee 
trial this morning Spicer made a motion 
that Lee be discharged on the ground 
that the statutes undor which he was in
dicted had been repealed by the act of the 
Governor and the Territorial Legisla
ture, passed and coming into effect 
March 4th, 1876. He alt,o read several 
sections of the penal code and cited nu
merous authorities. The i,rosccution 
mnde no reply. 

Judge Boreman, in replying; said: 
"I do not think there is anything in the. 
points raised admitting that the statute 
of 1852 is expressly repealed, but the nn
thorities cited were not applicable to 
the case and could not see that any jubi• 
lee was granted to John D. Lee by the 
territorial legiRlature or by,tbe law." 

Denny began the opening address for 
the prosecution this morning and contin
ued till recess at 2 :30, confessing himself 
to the acts of Lee in ir.citing the Indians 
to attack the immigrants before the ar.• 
swer to the message sent Brigham Young 
was received, and acting in opposition to 
the direct.ions of council at Cedar, show
ing tl1at Lee was the main leader in the 
massacre from beginJ}ing to end. 

J.C. Foste followed for the defense
and advanced the cry that Lee partici
pated in the massacre by order from a 
higher authority and the witneBBes were 
not competent because they were actual 
participants. 

The general opinion is that the jury 
will agree on a verdict of guilty as charg
ed in the indictment. It is said the de
fense will take an appeal. 

to, in order to ·eon.vice them that they have 
"given heed{to seducing spirits and doctrines 
of devils." 

Polygamy, as a-doctrine was senrely crit• 
icised, its practice denounced,.and its practi
tioners are under anathema. 

Several persons joined the church and were 
baptised. 

On assuming the Priesthood and accepting 
the position of President and Prophet, Joe 
Smith addressed the "brethren." From his 
address we take the f.ollowing extraots: 

I come to you, not of myself, but at the 
bidding of a greater and mightier than I,
even the Holy 8pirit. For some time past I 
have been receiving manifestatiC1ns through 
the Holy Spirit of the will of God, and 
nothing but this has moved me now to come 
up here to take upon myself the position I 
feel I am about to assqme. 

For two or three years past the Ohurch of 
Obrist has been exciting God to wrath; its 
ways have been the ways of evil and in the 
paths of unrighteousness; and now be has 
proceeded to its re-organization, that ·his 
people may be redeemed from error. and 
blessed with great blessings. 

I hold in entire abhorrenoe many of the 
doctrines preached and promulgated by 
Brigham Young. I have been told that my 
father promulgated those same doctrines of 
Young. Thie I never did believe, and never 
can believe, for the doctrines were not pro
mulgated by Divine authority, and I be
lieve the.� my father was a good man, and no 
good man could promulgate such odious doo• 
trines. 

I believe in the unity of the church, and 
in truth and honesty. 

I cannot find such doctrines as are promul
gated in Utah in the books where.in I believe; 
and so odious are these doctrines to 
me that the time was when I bad in-
view the idea of becoming tho head of tbe 
Church in utter abhorrence. So much was 
tbis so-so repulsive was the very idea-that 
it did not seem to me that I could take the 
position which my father held upon myself. 
The idea that I was to assume the head
ship of the Church, however, came slowly 
upon me. 

1 believe that e. man owes duties to the 
country in whioh he Jives-that he is amena
ble to the laws of his land,_and that he is 
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liable to have that duty enforced upon him 
by those laws; and I say that Mormons can 
so aot that they will have as many friend 
as the people of any seot. I have always re 
sided among the people of Hancock county,11r,;�1�� .. 1.�

w
!"'1oo'"".-... --""...-

... 
..;,.who are strong anti-Mormons, and I h11v 

never known that I had an enemy. 
At the conclusion of the address Apostles, 

Presidents and Bishops were appointed. 
Abou" 100 were present, inoluding male 

and feme.11ls, from southern Wisconsin, 
northern Ulinois, easte�n Iowa, and a scat
tered sheep or two from Ohio. The alas. 
they are drafted from would seem to be the 
lowest. The women are represented as very 
dirty, and the men as also dirty, and, io 
addition, a great deal too fond of whisky, i .._,1..,..,.;.,..
consequence of which ' many of the Big 
Pries'ts and Elders slept throughout the meet 
ing. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga•

zette, from whose acoount we have con 
densed the foregoing items, gives the follow 
ing description of the "prophet," and brie 
account of the origin of the new organize. 
tion: 

TllE PROPHET, 

But what of the "Prophet" Joe? Fair 
ness requires me to say that never did ma 
in so few thin�s conform to· the ideas whic 
a reading of the sublime pages penned b 
the prophets of old impresses upon ou 
minds. In a prophet we look at least for th_,.,_,_,__ 
outward signs of ordinary intelligence-fo 
a decent regard for the sanitary law whic 
induces us to be clean. True he has com 
from the plow to redeem this people, bu 
bard work can hardly be urged as an excus 
for dirt. His dress upon this occasion ·we. 
that of a p0or farmer, (by the way, I believ 
be is also & lawyer); his face would bespea 
him "soft;" his eyes are gentle; his hea 
risos to & poak on top, his hair is black an 
long, and he wears a mustache of -nearly th 
same color, but in mighty bad disorder, 
The first impression upon seeing him is th!\ 
soap and water and a small-tooth com 
would materially affect his gener11l appear 
ance to their exceeding great improvement· 
In the doctrines and practices of the Mor 
mons he is evideotly unlearned. He has, a 
he bas often said, cast the thing from him 
and when installed he did not even possess a 
Book of Mormon or a compilation of th 
doctrine and covenants. Whatever he doe 
will be mainly dictated by master spirits 
who, since the dispersion, have held togeth 
er, and been gradually adding to the remnan 
of the dispersed beli'evers. 

THE NEW ORGANIZATION 

Came about in 1850, during the spring wbe 
Zenae H. Gurley professed to reoeive a reve 
lation telling him to "rise up and oast off al 
who claim to be prophets, and go forth an 
preach the gospel, and say that God woul 
raise up a prophet to complete his work."-fll-,li,,...i 
To this Gurley answered, "Yas Lord," an 
with it he neglected to comply, until throng 
some one more faithful the command came 
and this is the result, 

Smith refuses to cut off any of the Uta 
prophets or members of the Ut.ah branch"'"�...,,.,.....,._ 
saying, "These members, although the 
may now be in darkness, as soon as th 
knowledge of this organization shall reac 
them it may create a. panic in them, or, i 
other words, it may bring them right." 

The Mormons are going to build a churo 
in Amboy, and make _it their present rendes•
TOUB, 
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� ij /1'� 

i1t • caus�
T
again�tthe unjust pretensions of ·the · laughter. · I

"1.-_ t v a t  t � t t n • General Government to put d own polygamy Mr. Lovejoy took the stand at the Clerk's 1� by force. d esk /lDd resumed his remarks. lie" spoke 
. (Y Lo Mr. Lovejoy said that the House bad been of Nor'thero Christian women, who went . to :
K E O K U K : <) (9, , engaged in giving the death blow to polyga.• the South to prevent the people from return-

' in� to barbarism, · 
WEDNESDA. Y MORNING, APRIL 11,

1 

m
)Jy the Philadelphia.- platform . the Re- Mr. Singleton said that b e  would n,ot al - "

t
- . - - - publi can party stands pledged, 1111 far as the  low such insinuations on southern women to

1 �==�:t=:�lf' T �:IN RELICS OF BA.RBAKISJJI.," Federal Government bo.s t h e  p ower, to ex - pass .  If the member persisted in that 9ourse 
, 

--- • , - tirpa.te  that other t"'.in _relic o f  barbarism, of remarks he would hold h im personally 1'8· I
Exci t i n g  Sce n e  in  th� Hou11e,  Sl .avcry, i n  th e Territories. · He wanted £0  spoosible. 

see  them both strangled and go down to;  Mr. Lovej oy said that of the four million 
One of the ·most exciting scenes of the gather. &laves there was not one legal husband, fath· 

1essioo occurred in the Houee on the 5th Mr. L., w arming . up with his sµbject, er, wife or chi ld,  and spake about a Presby• 
t b·1 th t' 1 b ' l l  · passed from bis seat to the area in fron� . of terian Elder down South having the Gospels ·, w 1 8 8 an 1 · P 0 ygamy I was un•  the crerk.'s desk ,  in fu l l  view of a l l  the mem- whipped into  h im wi th  the broadside of , a

er consideration in Committee of the Whole, bers ,  nod spoke in a. l oud tone,  with empba.- handsaw, and of a young girl in t,bis city be
Mr. Nelson of Tenn., spoke in favor of s is  and earn est �esticula.tions, airainst the · ing whipped ti l l  the b lood came out o f  her 

b e  bill , expressing th e hope- that the paas- ground o n  which it was sought . to justify n ostrils ,  and then sent t o  the garret to  die, 
ge would approach as near al! possible to Sl avery, becaus e the oreature.11 are poor and Ile bad sworn to support the Constituti9n 
naoimity. He  saw a manifest dis tincti on the ,trong have the p ower to oppress the because h e  loved i t ,  but be  d id  not ioterpr1et 
etween interfering with the rights of pro - weak, the r ich to oppress the poor ;  the it i n  the wa.y Southern men did.  
erty and the right to declare criminal an spirit o f  sloveholdiog being the spiri¥ of the Mr. Bonham-"You violate it ·" 
ct which is so  declared by thii law of God. devil , &c. . Mr.  Ashm0re-"And perjure yourself." 

�ho existence of the institut ion of po - · Several m embers called him to order. Mr. Singleton-" And are a negro thief 
'1ygamy in Utah is an insult to the moral Mr , Pryor said the gentleman from l ll i - in to tho bargain ." 

9feelings of  the whole population,  an insult no i s  bad no right to shake b is fist at  gentle - Mr. Barksdale-"! bold no parley with a 
.:_to the wives and daughters 9f the gentlemen men on bis sid e .  It w-as bad eno ugh to stand perjured negro." 
nere, ond their constituents. · It was a re- in his own place and talk bis tr·eason and in - Mr. Lovejoy said : When Daniel Webster 
tle.ction upon our national obara.cter that it solence, spoke of the impositions on Hungary, be re• 
•should exist under the pro tection of Ameri• Barkijdale.-"Let him keep on hi s  own marked that the earthquake and tornado have 
oan law. ' side.", powers, and the thunder has power, but 

�- Hooper of Utnh, said that at the proper The  oonfusioo in the House soon became greater than these was the power of publio 
time, which would soon come, and when be general and m embers began to press into the opinion,  and before th i s  b e  proposed to ar
•oould be  l'leard without prejudice, he would nrea , · , raign Austria, He (Lovej oy) proposed t o  
d efend th e people of Utah from the oalum• Mr, Cox said tho gentl eman from Ill inois hold up to  the retribution o f  public,':sen t

�
· • 

,nies which ba.d been heaped upon them. In ought to speak from bis s eat. ment s lavebolding in all its atrocity and bi -•
1 th e mean time be appealed to dispassionate Mr. Pryor .-"Let him stand there nod eousness, just as gentlemen had here polyg • 
;and unbiased judgment of the House to talk, He  shali not  come over on this s ide of  my. Public sentiment will burn and sco� 
think better o f  the one hundred thousand of  th e  hal l ." . , out Slavery. 'l'be proper way is by the · ae-
their �ellow creatures than they had been Mr. Barks'dale  was s een shaking his ; tion of the Slave States themselves. He had 
represented by their enemies, eane, and in -the  midst of the confus i on  be  indorsed the Helper book because he  wanted 

It  was no t  bis intention to discuss the pe• was heard to  s ay "rascal," as applied to Mr. • to do it. He did it without asking the gentle
culiar features of the bill, but be respectful- Lovej oy. · m an from Missouri (Clark) or anybody else.
ly asked tl,e gentlemen if they were pre- Mr. Adrain ; as if to quiet the tumult , - "You shed the · blood of  my brother, twen ty 
pared to meet the oonsequenees o f , its pa11s- 88id that the gentleme n could speak from his years ago, and I am here free to speak my 
age ? Were we  not  now  emerging from dif- eea.t. mind." 'fbe Republican party would spring 
ficultiee with the people at whom this bill is Tho Chairman in vain rapped to  restore up in Kentucky, and gentlemen _now here 
leve led ? He  warned gentlemen that the order, 

-
would find themselves d i splaced by m ore 

!eelinge o f  Utah will  be easily aroused. The Mr. Adrain, in a conciliatory tone, sup- I moderate, and if it were no t  offensiv e, be  
suspicion  ot  bostility- agairrst them has been posed nobody wished to intimidate the gen- would s ay more sensible men . Ile wanted 
al l ayed, and he was glad to know that there deman . · to say in Charles ton what b e  could say here,
was better feeling now than formerly; but i f  Mr, Pryor,-" Nobody wants to intimidate Mr. - Bonham-"You  ha.d better try i t ."
this bill b e  passed and its provisions be oar- him." Mr. Lovej oy-"! can go to England and 
ried out, those angry pass ions wi l l  revive Mr. Lovejoy.-" No body can intimidate th ere  d iscus� the question of Church and 
and wither at the core ; the fires which me ." S tate, or any other British institution,  b� t  if 
b_lnied so fiercely whi le  the fuel of 'l;'ereecu• Republicans now crowded arouad Mr. I go into the Sl�ve States, n?d t�lk Jl_garnst
t10n was heaped upon them,  had �1 ed out; Lovejoy, who exclaimed to  them, "Oh, I'm , Slavery, where 1s m.y protecti on? 
nnd h0- appealed to the . representatives, not safe enough. Mr, MallorJ-"Can you go  to  England a�d 
o f  one, b ut of  all part10s , to say whether ' Mr. Burnett elevated bis voice above the ' incite  the laboring classes there to assass 1-
tl1 ey were prepared to re�\ndle the flame.-L / din, saying that the rules of the House re•  na.te the  Queen?" . � · , As a delegate of al l the 01t1 zens of Utah be quired the gentleman to speak from his s eat. Mr. Lovej oy-"! don't desire to do th11t. 1 
had to re_m_e'?ber that �e could no t  al lude He  muet::" and shall do it ;  he slian't  sba-ke=hi@ I claim tho right t o  discuss �la very ·eve�)'� 
t? the  d1v1S1on of s.ent1ment, among them, fist to gentlemen on this side in a menacing where under the Stars 1md Stripes. I cla10 
ei ther upon the subJ ect of polygamy or any manner. i t-I d emand it." 
other. . . - _T�e Chairman oalledJoudly for the.-::Ser• · Mr. Bonham-"We want you to assert it."

Clark of �1sso_ur1 asked to what extent gen_nt -at-Arms, as if to attend to Mr. Bur- . Mr. Lovejoy-"Wben you  call us smal l 
polygamy ex1s�s ! n Utab

;--
what nnmber h ave ,nett. _ - ' farmers, and apply other epithets agarns t the

more than one � 1fe,  ond whether the regula- . Mr� Burnett said : " You may call the wor)r.ing people of the North, 'We do  not  ha.rm 
tion of such marriages is binding on  the Sergeant- at-Arms bus tlie members ehall you.  If a nieohania from Pennsylvania were
people ?  . . not," 

' • 
, to go S outh and speak about the superiority 

Ho oper repli ed that be was no t  praot1cally ·The Sergeant-at-Arms did not quie\ the of whi t e  labor, be would be held morally re-
a polyga_mis�. From ten years' residence and . disorder, . ;i sponsible. You would strip him and scourge 
observ at10n ID Utah, be could say not  over Mr. Kellogg ca.mo to th e support of bis him by the hand of a slave, '  od per�ps ta.r
half the p ,rnple recogmze polygamy, and colleague, saJing : "lfe shall not OOD!mit a and feather -h im," , · . 

1 
p�oba.bly half these have no t more tba.n one br!laob of the rules, but he shall have his Mr, Barksdale-"The meanest negrg m the wife each . . . rights." · " j South is your superior." ' . 

He knew of no Church regulation wb_1 cb , 4 general fight at ·:one  time seemed imiµi- [Cries of ' ' Order,"_ from the Republican 
compel led a man to becom� a polygamist ,  nent apd t}la ·wildest eicitemenl everywhere I s ide. ]  _ . and of D-O church regulation which com - prev�j)ed,. ,  9' ;11 , " , 

1 Mr. Lovej oy, in speaking of JQhp. Brown , 
pel l e� a woman to marry a -man, except vol •  The  Speaker was called in to resume his I said be wou l.il not-curse him ; be would not  
untarily. . . 8eat,-aod finally · comparative ou iet was re- [ p(lur ex�crations on old John. B-ro"'._n · .  He 

He _d ec! are� on b is honor that tb_e passage stored . . • , • condemned �hat b e  (Brown) did ;  h !l :_d1sap-
of th i s b i ll wi l l  n o t be  un except1o?able to Mr, Sherman said : < "We are in good  or- proved  of  b is acts . He -, b ehaved , howev e!, ' th e �xtr1:me  a�vooates o f  poly�amy ID  Utah, der now," ·

1 

' 

that b is purpose was a good .one, 'le.n'd his 
and 1 t wi l l  umte  al l  t h e  peol)le  10 a comwon Thi s remark was succeeded by a mo tives·honest and trubbtul .  John 'Brown 
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stood - neio and shoulders above a»y JDan and,  as a generel rule, the anti-Douglas
here unti l he was s trangled .  Any law to e�- J) emocrats of the llouse, and the S outhernslave man w as an arrangement  am?ng pi-rates to distribute th_e ·e.po)ls . "BJ; "�h?t D em ocrats in particular, voted in favor ofright d� you of the Sout� _ge_t. toge�li.er and suppressing the Utah abomination .  

spec ies ,  but  mucb larger in d imensions than the presen t buffalo of th ese western climes . O n e  of the teeth , a grinder, measures 4¼ inches in oiroumference, about 2½ inches  long and now weighs four ounces. Truly some great things were in these mountains at some time. enact laws that l o r, my children . s[lj:i1,1ld be Th e  Douglasites felt th emselves forced tos lavesP Kvery a. lave has a r ight to  l'iln . . . your  . · t f · 1 8 and to fi!?ht him- vote m the manner th ey did, 1n consequence
a'\Vay in sp 1 e o Wyour 

b
!w(L'' . ) 'l: :.1 V"  c of h aving b ecome committed to the fool ish I t ai•pears that Brigham Young is annoyed , self away ." ·' ere e oveJ OY .-, � .a y, f -'4it===== d ' i t necessaty t9 ach ieve I:iis freedom , assumption that Congress could properly ex- by reports and thr eats o . apostacy on the an were b h . k b k d . H d'  b e· would not bel'ita..t,.e to  fill ttp' t e" :e a.sm ercise 00 l egislative authority over the Ter- I part of certa1D wea • ac e sa1Dts. e 1s •and bridge it "." itb the s lain. He l o'l'e1,; the ritories and particularly ou s lavery. There-' coursod to them at the Tabernacle lately in 80.utb . (A_ vivce�s•��e.don'\��: ��\--� fore le;t tee latter insti tution should receive a somewhat vigorous styl e .  Said the prophet:Mr . LoveJoy-'' o i.t was w 1 e a ·I r, , I II t bl h ' tre  d idn' t  l ov e  h im." (Laughter.) .' an indirect, but high ly damaging blow, th ey . sny to _a grun ers, grum era, w �ners y I ho talked of d issolvmg tbe . " . ,, f 1 a.nd hypocri tes and sycophants, wh o  smvel, �ent emen w . 

h b 
voted to sustn1D the rights o po ygamy crouch a.nd crawl aro und the most contempt-Un10u couldh nob� �o i t  afntyh muorne t Vi�gitn i:� also .  The  Cincinnati Enquirer states th is ible of all creatureil for a slight favor, sh ouldcould stop t e s mmg O e 8 • ' • • • • • d d' d th T · P k instead of clothing hers�lf in sh eep's grey, view of the case very plamly, ID these words: 1t enter my mm to 1g own e .  '!ID ea e, should clothe herself in sackcl oth and ashes "We are aston ished to  see that ma.ny Dem• and l s ot. men to 'York �o �o so, it 1s _none of on account of S lavery, an d ought to drink oorats voted in favor of Congressiona l in ter- your busm ess, ne ither (8 1t the busm ess of. the waters of bitterness. vent ion in the local affairs in Utah Territory, all ear�b  and hell, prov ided 1 pay th e  labo!• Mr. Martin , of Va .• -"lf you will com� and in favor  of a bil l abolishing polygamy era th_e 1 r  wages. I am not t_o be called ID into Virginia we  wi l l  h ang you  higher than there . Noth ing is cl earer than that i f Con• queet1 o n as �o "'.bat I do with my funds, 

we d id  John Brown ." gress can prohibi t po lygamy in a territory , it "'.hether I build �igb _walls? �a�den w�lls or Mr. Lovej oy-"No doubt of it." bas th e s ame  power over slavery . Th eir city wn lls ; and if I please, it 18 my righ t to The committee rose, reported progress and votes sancti on a princip:o that is equivalent p�ll  down my wt 8t)ls t o - morrowh. If nndy otnhe d .  d t th w·1 t · 0 wishes to apos a 1ze upon euc groun s, e the House a J Ourn_e '" . 0 e I m� proVJs ' . . quicker th e better ; and if he wishes to lea yeMr. Ethendge, (Southern Oppos1hon,) of the Ter ritory, but is too poor to do so, I will'l'ennessee, who voted for the bill, stated to assist him to go , We are much better off. th e Hous e  beforehand, that these consequen- wi th o u t  such cbo.ra_cters. . . . . . When  a man begms to find fault, 1Dqumng ces, alluded t? by th e Enquirer! clearly fol- in regard to  this, that a.nd the other, saying,low from the mdorsement  of  th i s measure.- "D ocs th i s  or that lo ok as though the LordA:ffan .. 1 n ormond om. When Southern men, actual slaveholders, dictated it ?" you may know that that per-We have been fn the habit of quoting ex- tak e this ground , and yet vote against polyg - r son has more or le�s of _the _6pirit of apoeta-r tensively frolll the Val l ey Tan to show fhe N 1 h r cy , Every man ID th i s  kmgdom, or upon existenc f fallrful evila ia Utah. The feJ.. am!, orth :rn Doug as men ought to ang the face of the earth, who i s seeking with al llbwing is fro111 the Mountaineer, a · paper in their beads 1n shame when they vote, as they h is h eart to save h imse lf, bas as much to dothe inte,rest of tha Saints. Th confirms the have done, to sustain slavei,y. • 88 b e  can conveniently attend ta, without exis tence of  th e evils-'<-�gt, r efers them to a Th e  S t. Louis Bulletin, a Democratic pa- calling in question that which does not be-"rather 'diiferent cal1$e fr®! t!Ja� a �n-ed by . M B t' . t ,  long to him. tlle Tin : p er, co�men t rng on . r. arre s vote agams Firs t believe in the Lord God Almigh ty, 
, 1 "TIie industrious householder tb i! ho�est the anti-Polygamy Bill, says : . in bis Son Jeans Chris t ,  and in b i s  prophets • rueoban ic, the fair-dnling mereBi'ln t, inay Of course he  voted aga inst the bil l .  He that h e sent in days of  old ; then believe in i eaoh ask, when his d oors are bur!!t open, h i s woul d have been false to h is principles,  false Joseph Smith, and do the works of the• work'sbop despoiled► or his stora plunde,:ed, · to b i s party, and false to th e people w ho sent Father, before you question what I dictate to-who are the guilty parties \l Th� burglars I him to Washington rad he pursued a contra.- this people,may ponfe§s or be  convicted, but are as- 1 ry course. Doubtless th e  Democrat w ould , aured that the chief•j ustice will pro.tect them have  been better pleased if Mr. Barret had, ' � � � '*• (l 1 � itr' 1• 1 n •dn their burglary. '.l'be grain cribs of the by h is vote, admitted the right of Congress 1 � -"' � -"' � � ,farmer may be emptied • by violence; the poo , to int erfore with "domestic institutions" in ...:..' -----+----� man -0r widow deprived of the last mifob-cow the Terri tories, but neither h e, nor any o ther ' K E O K U K .  / If /Ja.ad tlte little ones suil'�r ; tho fa.t�e� calf may eonsis ten t  Democrat was to b e  caught in any ___ • 6 (.tr' b e  sho t clo wn or lassoed to furmsh 'roasted s uch artful trap as was spread for them. It SA TURD A y MORNING, APRIL 28veal a.t the camp-fire of th � renegade. No is a princip le of the D emocratic party to I matter'; the  deeds accomplished, the felon leave the people of a Territory to model  their fu:ay claim 1m'tnunity fr,otn the ohief-justic'e l domestic in sti tu t ions to their own taste, and B aying oH the l'llormo••: T.he' pioture is . tio} .,Rrerdr�wn, Nay, , mo;e this principle appl ies as "'.,ell to the matter of . W:A&IIINGTON, April 2�. than t!le ha.If 111 yet  untoJd . . But .there wtlli wives as to n iggers . However much it i s to I As the first l eg1sl_at1v e  ste� on th e subJ_ect be a day of reckon ing • .  Tbe.peopl\l thank Go_d be regretted that th o tastes of the Mormons wh i ch h as been priyately d1�cussed duri�g��e ,peopfo ?f . the lJnit�d ��tee are the� , wen t in t,he d irection of th e  multiplici ty of the pas t  six months, Mr: �oms, of �ll . ,  willow,n s overeign� �  Men ID high and respon111- , wives, we do not see  h ow Congress can right- urge  th e passage of a J OIDt resolut1on, a�-. ble poeitions iI1' · o ur, .Go'lternm'en� may le)!d fully interfere with thei r marital arrange- pointing Mr. Orr, of S .  O ., Genera.l Domthemselves: to rascality for policy, or se_ll men ts . Mr. Barret, i n  common with the phan, of Mo., an� G_ov. W?od, of Il l . ,  Com.themselv."8 to crime .for money, but there 1s whol e  Democrati c d el egatio.n in Congress ,  missioners to neg?tiate wit? the  Mormonsa ·tih'lll and .eubstant1ill remedy, recognises this principle, a,nd his consti t u- for the s ale_ �f their possess1ons, on �he_ ex-

K E 'O K U K : / /bo 
WEDNESDA Y MORNING, APRIL 18 

P OPULA R S OVEllEIGNTY. 

The Douglas t tes  •avor Pol ygamy, 
The Douglas members of tho House  voted to a man in favor (1f polygamy, when the bill for abolishing that abomination in Utah came to II vote in that body last week. Every Republican voted in favor of that bill, 

1 ency h ere will approve his conduct, whether press cond1�1ou taat they_ r�move  !'t�m. e. it suits the Democrat or not. reasonable time from the limits and JU;IB�IO· , . • r tion of the United States .  The Oomm1s�10n -'fll h � u-·, " t � nr l t n I ers are to make_ their  report to tho President
� •J -"' � U -"' � � • at the next session of C ongress. The ground , for th is movement is to prevent the reour-K E O l{: U K · l {A,,O I rence of war and bloodsaod, as the history • D \Y of the Mormons in Illinois shows they cannot, 

FRIDA Y MORNING, MA Y 4. owing to their peculiari ties, l ive  on terms of peace o.G d good n eighborhood with contigu-From l!ial t LHke  Ci ty,  008 sott l ements. It is  a l so  treated as a ques•The  St. Joseph Gazette bas dates from tion of economy to the Treasury. Utah \·o tlie 28th ult. The following is from th e  Dtseret News :FossIL REKAINB 1-Our townsma.n, Mr. A,  C. Pyper, i n  d igging a cel lar in th i s  city, notlong s iuoe, exhumed the en tire skeleton o f  a.large u njmal, s�pJ:losed t� b�. of the buffalo
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� By Dee F. Green / �tage of excavation but already 
As excavations on T e m P 1 

it has been determined that it also 

S_quare near the end of their firs� i 
h�s a liirge and deep set sub

six weeks , work is progressin I 
pier. There has also been uncov�r

on three fronts. Test Trench 
i/ ed the remnants of a well which 

which runs north and south nearl 
was constructed ?etween piers 1 

through the middle of the •t 
.Y and 2. The wall 1s of brick and

�ithin a few squares of co%;1�� 
stone masonary construction. 

hon. It has been necessary to O 

Over 400 bags of specimens 
as much as ten feet below prese!t �;ve. thus far been removed from 

ground surface in parts of the t

· e site as well as large quanti
trench. ies. �f faced stone and brick. In 

Work on the location of the f.dd1t10n two large pieces of burned
north wall has progressed ver 

�mber have been uncovered. The 

well. One large stone at leaJ 
first was found last week in the

five feet long has been partiall 
r�bble lay er of Trench I. It is 

uncovered and may represent 0/ �?out 1.7 �eet long and its largest 

of the original foundation stone: f 
ia;neter . is �pproximately 1.25

of the north wall. Test trenchin 

ee ·. It is bemg treated with a
for the south wall which b 

g solution of acetone and airplane
near the end of last week 

ef !� cem�nt to. preserve it. The other
also uncovered what appear t 

specimen is located on the floor
be an original foundation 

s

t 

o under the rubble lay er in the 

of that wall. 
s one northwest . corner. It is much

In addition , work has begun on 

mor� fragile than the Trench I
t�e

�
ncov ing of the large sub-

specimen and an at�em?t will be
pier_ er pier I. Preliminar 

made to preserve it mtact on 

tes g shows this sub-pier to b� 
the flooi: as a permanent exhibit ,

everybit as deep as that of . along with the piers, brick walls 

4. Pier 2 is in the prelimiiia
1
r
e

y
r and other features presently being

uncovered. 
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Fourth of July bells recall 
historic Mormon Temple bell 

By Mrs. Ida Blum <Il'qr inily Gntr Qttty 
NAUVOO, Ill.-The ringing 

of the bells July 4th brought KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JULY 8, 1963 

to mind the story of the Nau- "A minister having his eye
voo Temple bell told to me by on it for his own church re-
Kimbell S. Erdman, at present moved the bell one night.
a student at Ames, Iowa. "Dur. David B. Lamoreaux and his 
ing the evacuation of Nauvoo brother, Andrew, learned of 
in 1846," said Erdman, "Brig- its removal and decid-ed to re-'
ham Young expressed regret cover it and take it West with 
that the gerat bell hanging in them." 
the Nauvoo Temple belfry Erdman continued "With 
tower should be left behind. the help of others, i�cluding 

Daniel Hammer Wells, they 
succeeded in locating th-e bell 
and late one night they let it 
down from its new tower. 
They buried it in a boggy 
marsh with only a piece of 
chain above ground, so that 
they could locate it on their 
return. Ther� it remained 
until David was ready to leave 
Nauvoo. It made such a heavy 
load in his wagon that his 
family had to walk most of 
the way across the plains. 
They arrived in Salt Lake City 
September 10, 1850, accord-
in� to the family record." 

"Days of '47"

The Nauvoo Temple bell 
was cast in the east in an Eng
lish foundry and brought 
cross the Atlantic ocean on a 
sailing vessel. It was then 
moved up the Mississippi riv
er to Nauvoo on a river boat. 

The Nauvoo Temple bell 
made its first appearance at 
a Utah celebration in 1944, 
during the "Days of '47" 
queen coronation pageant in 
the L'niversity of Utah sta
dium. The First Presidency 

1 of the Church of Jesus Christ 
1 of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 
having granted permission to 
use th-e huge bell. 

Erdman continued, "David 
and his brother Andrew play
ed an important part in the 
last defense of Nauvoo during 
the late summer of 1846. In 
September of that year there 
were a number of Mormons 
still remaining in the city. The 
men formed companies to pro
tect the few remaining in the 
city. Among these were 
Ga.tes' and Cutler's companies 
as well as Captain Andrew L. 
Lamoreaux's company and 
Captain William Anderson of 
the 'Spartan Band.' Andrew 
L. Lamoreaux cross-ed the 
plains with the 3rd Division in 
Williard Richard's company." 

Kimball E. Erdman is the 
great-great-grandson �f David 
Burlock Lamoreaux and re
peated the story gleaned from 
his grandfather's day by day 
journal which stated the hid
ing place of the bell was in 
the swampland near the river. 
The bell has since been on ex
hibit on Temple Square in 
Salt Lake City, Ut. 



DAILY GATE CITY. 

EONESDAY MORNl.NG, SEPT.EMBER lfj, 1874. 

FROM UTAH. 

SALT LAKE, Sept. 15 -Yesterday two 
probate courts were held at Toole. To-day 
one by Brown, tho newly elected non•mor
mon; the other by Rowberry the former 

.· I J odge who refuses to vacate. The United 
States Marshal attemp:ed to gain admit• 
tanoe to the Oounty Court House, for tho 
purpose of holding court, but found the 
door barred on the inside, and therefore 
abandoned it. The court was held in the 
hotel parlor. Io his charge to the grand 
jury of the second dis,, Judge Boreman 
oalled for the enforcement of the law of 
1862, against bigamy or poligamy. He 

DISCOVER 'BASEMENT' DRAIN 

IN TEMPLE EXCAVATION 

By Dee F. Green 
I 
have offered good drainage com
pared with the clay above and 
below it. And fina,lly, its depth 
below the floor level and distance 

also asks that the perpetrators of the 
Mountain Meadow massaoree of 1870 be
brought to punishment. Polygamists, and 
those declaring they did not believe it to
ba a crime, were debarred from serving
upon this jury. The grand and petit
juries of'the third district; wore drawn to·
day, a majority of them beirg &nti-mor
mon. 

Two important developments
have occurred this week during 
excavations on Temple Square. 
First, what is presently thought 
to be the north wall has been 
almost entirely uncovered and will 
be so before the end of the week. 

Second, the large stone complex 
which was discovered last week 
near the south wall has been 
further investigated. It is stone 
lined tunnel extending in a 
northwest southeast direction from 
somewhere inside the teJnple 
walls to an undetermined point 
outside both the temple walls and 
the present extent of the excava
tion. Preliminary probing indicates
a mfoimum length of at least
46 feet. 

In the northwest extension, it
appears that clay, sand, and ash
deposits have accumulated to the
depth of the tunnel preventing
further probing. To the southeast
the tunnel seems to turn to the
south or southwest. The major
portion of the tunnel is lined
with carefully faced stone about
1.38 feet high and approximately 3
feet long. These are placed on
stones with a rather rough upper
face and opposite each other at
a distance which leaves a stone
or trench about one foot wide. This
trench is then capped with faced
stone which lie face down and
thus form an almost square tun
nel with a faced inside. 

Two possible functions have been
suggested for this structure. It
might have been an air vent to
draft a fire used in heating
water for the baptismal font. A
more likely hypothesis, however,
is that it - was a drain for the
font itself. Several things seem
to indicate that the latter explana
tion may be the more valid.
First, the structure seems to be
heading in the direction where
we are prese.ntly speculating that
the font or its remnants may lie.
Further, the stones are not mor
tered but put up dry wall, possibly 
to allow for seepage spaces. Also, 
the tunnel is constructed through 
a layer of sand which would 

beyond the south wall would have 
been unnecessary for an air vent. 
· The final interpretation, of 

course, must wait until the struc
ture has been fully excavated. We 
need to determine its relation- DAILY GATE CITY.ships, if any, to the font or the================ 
area where the font once stood. 
The exterior end must be exca- 1"RIDAY MORNING, NvVEMHER 13, 16'1'4= 
vated and the full extent of the 
tunnel exposed in order to pick 
up all clues as to its probable 
use. That this can be accom
plished in the present season is 
doubtful due to the press of ex
cavation within the temple proper. 

Another aspect of the work 
which is highly important is the 
profile drawing. This has been 
under the direction of staff
artist Betty Marker who will re
turn to Salt Lake City this week

FROM UTAH. 

8ALT LAKE, Nov. 12.-Brigbam Young 
has arrived at St. George, Utak. 

John L. Lee, imprisoned at Beaver, 
charged with complicity in the Mountain 
Meadow m:.1ss:1cre, of 1857, where 120 Ar� 
kanEa� €migranti were murdered, will, it is 
alleged, give a true history of the whole 
trnnsactioo and the names of the parties 
concerned. 

--,,.--•·---------

end along with Joan Hunt, expedi- ----.
tion secretary. Dave Crowell, 

THE I .!.ATE CITY pictured above with Miss Marker, U •' 
will take over duties as staff artist 
assisted by Ruth Ann Smith. Iris
Hodges will become the new
secretary and field recorder. 

The term "profile drawings" 

KEOKUK .. IOWA:/flb 

WEDNESD.\iy MORNING, JULY 18. 

refers to the sketching of the Mormon Dldlcultles and Diuenatona. 

vertical face of any trench or We have reliable information that a train 
five foot square. These profiles of forty-five ox teams-bearing the van guard 
are drawn to scale along every of the Josephites from Salt Lake--was at 
five foot line both north-south and Fort Laramie on the 25th ult. This train 
east-west. This means that when had to leave Salt Luke City under a military 
the excavation is complete one escort of Federal soldiers. .A. geneml exodus 

of the Josephites from the realm of Brigha1J1 
will be able to view the entire is to take place. The trains will follow each profile from ground surface to other in rapid succession. iV e do '10t know
steril soil for the full length or what the numerical strength of the Joseph
width of the temple at every ites is, hut we apprehend it is sufficient, when
five foot interval. withdrawu from him to seriously effect the

This type of data recording is stability of his spiritual and temporal dynas
extremely valuable to the ar- ty. The advance train of the followers of 

Joseph is expected here about the 25th of this chaeol�gist, or an!one . wh_o may month. Where their leader proposes to rear read his report, smce it gives an his standard and build up a church in the 
accurate visual impression of the I faith of his father, we are not advised-
strata that once composed the site ' wherever it may be, however, it will, we have 
but have since been removed every reason to believe, be clensed of the 
through excavation. They also �]aring_vice� and_purged of t�e criminal and 
clearly reveal the outlines of walls d1sgustrn_g h�entionsness which have_ made 

Mormomsm rn Utah the synonym of mfamy an� other feat�res as well as and its existence and toleration a reproach todefme the various depths of ash, j the American people.-Cozmcil Bluff Non
rubble, and other deposits. When parel 
in print these profiles will con-' 
stitute one, if not the finest, set 
of profiles ever published for an 
archaeological site in the New 
World. 

'1 ' 

!. 

!
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AN ARTISTS SKETCH of the Monn , Temple built a·nd destro�d in Nauvoo 
during the last century on what is now referred to as "Temple Square.'' The 
Temple at Nauvoo was the second of fourteen temples built by the Church of 
Jesus Chrst of Latter Day Saints (now with headquarters in Salt Lake City, Utah). 
The Temple was built in Nauvoo prior to the arrest and subsequent murder of 
Joseph Smith, Prophet and first president of the church. The magificent edifice 
was then destroyed by arsonists during a period of trouble between the Morman, 
and antagonists in the Nauvoo area. 

Utah church· buys more 

f 'Temple Square' area 

remammg 2 per cent is oc
cupied by SS Peter and Paul 
parochial grade school, the 
Parish hall and the R. L. D.S. 
church-which owns a 60 by 
80 foot lot on which is located 
a two-story frame dwelling. 
The telephone company was 
given the right to occupy the 
building until Nov. 29 of this 
year. 

Representatives of the 
church building committee 
and the architectural depart
ment, Salt Lake City, were re-

' cently here and plans for a 
new Bureau of Information 
are beingofrawn up. The con
templated auditorium will 
have a seating capacity of 
about 150 persons, offices, 
rest rooms, etc. Adequate 
parking space will be provid
ed and the grounds beautified 
and landscaped. Richard J. 
Marshall of the David W. 
Evans Associates, Salt Lake 
City, who handles much of the 
church publicity, spent Satur
day and Sunclay here. 

Coloful history 
"Much of the success in ac

quiring this property for the 
church is due to the great in
fluence and help of Preston 
W. Kimball, city attorney, and
the late Mayor Lowell S. Hor
ton," said Elder Snelgrove,
'for they.had served on the
Historic Sites and Buildings
committee for the Nauvoo
Chamber of Commerce."

The old telephone building 
formerly owned by the Mis
sissippi Valley Telephone 
company, had become obso
lete. It has a colorful history, 
being originally built for a 
·tavern by G. T. Schenk of
Schenk's brewery, and known
as the "Palace" saloon. Here
at the Palace unwieldly·
freight wagons once delivered
their cargoes of bottled. goods,
and Bock beer day, May 1,
was celebrated annually.

Acording to the Nauvoo In
dependent, in December of
1893, when workmen were
excavating at a 30 foot depth
for the saloon foundation, a
vein of soft coal 38 inches
thick was discovered, and it
was recalled the French
Icarians had also found a
nine-inch vein of coal nearby.

by Ada Blum with headquarters in Chicago, voo, a milesto�e in local his-
NAUVOO, 1111.-The site after 22 months of negotiat- tory. The brick structure, 

While men were digging a
well for this saloon, Beecher
Blake of Montrose, Ia., was
ascending from the bottom on
a rope drawn by two work
men with a windlass, when
he slipped and fell to the bot
tom. Fortunately he only sus
tained a badly sprained
ankle.

o the Nauvoo Temple is des- ing, purchased tlie building facing 12th or Woodruff
d to agaip come into its known as the local telephone street, has a 2 foot front and

n, for on Wednesday, Feb. office, for the Church of is 198 foot deep.
a business transaction Jesus Christ of Latter Day The Mormon church now 

was completed whereby Presi- Saints in Salt Lake City, Utah. owns approximately 75 per 
dent Richard C. Stratford of This is a memorable e"tent for cent of what �s known as T,e

m·
the Northern States Mission it denotes �q_gress for Nau- ple Square m Nauvoo. fhe 



m�t latlg Sat, C!tttg Keokuk, Iowa '1 china, etc:.; Pioneer room with 
Wagon route WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1956 crude early day articles; Mor-

Along the streets surround- I _____________ ,;__ __ ...:...________ mon room with pictures of Jo-
ing Temple Square once E • h 

seph and Emma Smith and the 
rumbled the wheels of the IQ t H·1stor· 1·c Nauvoo

Nauvoo temple ; Indian roo 
covered wagons enroute to featuring the Earl Cheesed 
the great new western fron- H 

O T · 

collection of Indian reli 
tier. On April 6, 1903, Frank Om es n Our p I an Icarian room with Fren

Goulty, a photographer, 1articles, Icarian wine bottl 

moved his studio into the By Ida Blum 
· \etc.; permanent settlers ro

Palace and continued his NAUVOO, Ill.-"When Cap- Ettinger Home 1
with its hair wreathe, ho 

photograph gallery there for tain James White came here in . This typical 10-room German spun, etc.; and book section.

many years. Then the build- 1824, Nauvoo was known as home wa& built in 1843 by 
Ing was purchased by the Quashquema. Picture to your- Johan Georg Kaufman. The
Mississippi Valley Telephone selves 500 flag-reed lodges deep brick fireplace with its
company. covering· these hillsides· scant- adjoining Dutch oven, has

Elder Charles R. Snelgrove ily clad Indians holding' a pow- never been altered. No private
explained that the Mormon wow; Chiefs Black Hawk and sale or auction has ever been

church dedicates 400 build- Keokuk counseling their wood- held during the. 113 years 

ings per year, and buys ap- land tribes along the "shining hence the interior has changed

proximately 760 building deep sea water;" note their very little. The Dutch Colonial 

sites annually. He said "The ancient ceremonials. home is a treasure house of 
antiques. 

church has built 14 temples, Thus begins the story of his- The "Times and Seasons'' 
the Nauvoo Temple being the tory, romance and poetry that was the official newspaper pub
second one constructed. The figured in the saga of Nauvoo lished by the Mormons while in 
first temple was built at the Beautiful, as told by the Nauvoo. John Taylor was editor 
Kirtland, Ohio, and dedicated , guides during the Spring Tour and publisher of "The Nauvoo 
in 1836. It was built under ; of_ Historic Sites and Buildings, Neighbor." He was one of the
the command of the Lord the . sc11eduled for May 8th through 12 apostles and brought back
plans being given to ' the the l3th. from England the scientific 
Prophet Joseph Smith that it . Wl_iile _therE- are more t�an instruments used in charting
be erected exclusively for 

1 

:10 hist?r1c�l hom�s and bmld- the route taken during the
the reception of resurrected I 

mgs stil! m ex�stence, and great exodus through the west
beings." many will be pomted out on ern wilderness. Owned by the 

He continued "Jesus Christ 1 the !0ur, st0.Ps will be made Latter Dav Saints with head
appeared there in person, also I 

at eight maJor �laces of in- 'quarters in Salt Lake City. 
John the Baptist, Moses, Elias . terest �s follows. 
and Elijah. The purpose of 
their coming was to convey The St. Mary Priory 

the keys. powers and priest- The a�senal, now a_ part of
hood in thi 1 t d' ti 

· St. Mary s academy, 1s where 
5 as ispensa on the Mormons stored their am-

of the gospel, for esta�lishing ' munition. This now contains 
the doctrme of salv�bon for Icarian relics; a knitting ma
the dead, they havm� held chine ; the melodeon that was 
the _k�ys and _powers m the first used during the services
mer:1d1an of time when the in the Catholic church in Nau
Sav10; was here and establish- voo; and the original chalice 
ed His Church on earth. used by the Reverend Alleman 

missionary school teacher and 
A new era priest. 

The other 13 temples that This building contains a 
are now operating, were replica of the Nauvoo Mormon 
built for the purpose of giv- temple; also a miniature of the 
ing ordinances pertaining to baptismal font that was used 
the doctrine of salvation for in the basement of the temple 

the dead. One temple was be- a century ago. The National 
gun at Far West, Mo., but had Relief Society monument is on 
to be abandoned. However the this site also. Property belongs 
foundation and cornerstones to the Latter Day Saints with
still remain." headquarters in Salt Lake City.

Today Nauvoo stands on 1

the threshold of a new era 
in local history for this new 
Bureau of Information on 
Templar Square will un
doubtedly bring thousands of 
tourists to our historical city 
for where the Mormons are 
there also is progress. 

Ortman Wine Cellar 
The home and cellar were 

built in 1867 by William and 
Christine Reimbold who were 
known as "the Farmer Reim
bolds." The site once belonged 
to Willard C. Richards, one of 
the Mormon Apostles. Richards 
was appointed by the Prophet 
Joseph Smith to be recorder 
for the Mormon Temple, hence 
his sobriquet was "The Keeper 
of the Rolls." The wine cellar is 
typical of many which honey
�omb this area. 

Joseph Smith Homestead 

The homestead was originally 
a log cabin. This is where the 
Prophet Joseph Smith first 
lived when he arrived in Nau
voo bringing with him a band 
of religious followers. Joseph 
and Hy�um, the martyrs, and 
Emma, who was Joseph's wife 

are buried in the Smith family 
lot nearby. The home has been· 
restored and is furnished in 
antiques. The property belongs 
to the Reorganized Latter Day 
Saints church with headquar
ters in Independence, Mo. 

Mansion House 

This was built in 1842 and! 
was the home of the Prophet 
Joseph Smith until his death 
in 1844. It was here the prophet 
and Hyrum Smith lay in state 
following their death which oc
curred at Carthage jail on June 

27, 1844. This building has b�n 
restored by the Reorganized 
Latter Day Saints with head
quarters in Independence, Mo., 
and is furnished with antiques. 

Nauvoo Historic Museum 
This museum is located in 

the Nauvoo State park. Each 
era in the history of Nauvoo is 
represented in this building as 
follows: Old wine cellar and 
press room; German kitchen 
with its doughbox, Franklin 
stove candlemolds, Ironstone 

'i I 



Restoration �f Joseph Smith 
Home in Nauvoo is Completed 

W�r latly "atr <!!ity 
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THE LOG PORTION of the Joseph Smith Homestead was built in 1803, by 
William Ewing, who taught farming to local Indians. Ze�ulon Pike stayed here 
on his trip to the source of the Mississippi. Joseph Smith bought the log house 
in 1839, and added the north wing. His son later lived here and added the west 
wing. The well outside was sunk to 42 feet by Joseph Smith and still gives good 
water today. 

THE Kl;EPING ROOM In the north wing addition to the Joseph Smith Home• 
stead in Nauvoo is furnished authentically for the early 1840's This is part of 
the sites which may be seen on the guided tours conducted daily in Nauvoo. 
The high chair was a part of the Smith family property, 

The historic Joseph Smith 
homes at Nauvoo are open to 
visitors. Restoration work has 
been completed in all build
ings except the old brick hotel 
-the Nauvoo House. Tours
are conducted through the

· other buildings every day
from 8:00 to 5:30. These
guided tours are open to the
public and free of charge. An
illustrated booklet describing
Historic Nauvoo is presented
at the close of each tour.

· Some of the changes made
recently in the old log Home
stead include reconstruction' 
of the old cooking fireplaces.
One fireplace is built of stone,
the other of brick. Cranes for
the support of pots and kettles
are installed as they were in
the original structure. Other
furnishings of interest include
the high chair used by the
Smith family, the rocking
chair which belonged to
Joseph Smith's mother, and
other furnishings which are
authentic for the 1830-early
1840 period when the building
was occupied by the Smith
family.

The old log house was built
by a Mr. William Ewing. This
man came to the area in 18Q3

. at the request of the United
States government. He taught 
agriculture to the Sac and Fox 

J Indians who lived in this area 
which was at the head of the 
then Des Moines Rapids. Mr. 
Ewing was living here two 
years later when Lt. Zebulon 
Pike traveled through the area 
on his exploration of the 
upper reaches of the Missis
sippi. Later, Pike discovered 
the peak in Colorado which 
now bears his name. 

In May of 1839, Joseph 
Smith and his wife and chil• 
dren moved into the log house 
as his followers, called "Latter 
Day Saints" moved into the 
area. Joseph built the north 
wing as their kitchen and 
dining room and then in the 
fall of 1843, the family moved 
across the street into the 
newly• Completed Mansion 
House. Joseph only lived here 
10 months however before he 
was killed by an armed mob 
at Carthage, Ill. His widow 
lived here for some time, and 
died in 1879 in a room of the 
Nauvoo House. 

The log Homestead became 
the home of Joseph Smith's 
son in the early 1850's. This 
son, Joseph III, moved into 



is II part of the west wing of the Joseph Smith 
Homestead in Nauvoo. This portion of the old log house wa5 added by Joseph 
Smith Ill. The north wing had been added to the original home by Joseph Smith 
after he purchased the house in 1939. Notice the blanket chest in the corner and 
the hat-box under the washstand. 

THE RESTORED KITCHEN of the old log house, Joseph Smith Homestead, in 
Nauvoo is practically as it was in the olden days. The old gun hanging over 
the fireplace is an 1838 "Harper's Ferry" government service musket. Notice 
the old bed-warmer to the right of the hearth and the candle mold on the 
mantal. 

I the Homestead with his new cf .3 !bride and they lived there for
about 10 years and then
moved to Plano, Ill., where
the headquarters of the
church was locaj:ed for a few
years. Joseph III was then
president of the church, suc
ceeding in this office accord
ing to appointment made by
his father.

The Mansion House original
ly contained 22 rooms, 10 of
which were bedrooms for
hotel accomodations. This
hotel wing was torn down in
the late 1880's, but much of
the building still standing to-
0.ay is original. Tours are now
conducted through the parlor,
Joseph Smith's office, the
hallway through to the old
hotel wing, and the small
!family kitchen. Various inter
lesting furnishings of the pe-
1riod make a fascinating dis
play for visitors.

The restoring of these 
properties has been carried 
out under the supervision of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Moore. 
These two are experts in the 
field of antique furnishings 
and interiors. They have been 
in the antique business about 
20 years ,and in the last two 
years have had national 
publicity on their "Country 
Store' 'in Independence, Mo. 

These historic Joseph Smith 
properties are owned and 
maintained by the Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, which 

1has its world lleactquarters m 
Independence, Mo. The local 
guide is Mr. David Judd, an 
ordained minister in the 
church, and a native of Aus
tralia. 

(The accompanying photos 
are No. 1, 2, 3, and 4 of a 
series of eight pictures of 
the old log homestead and 
Mansion house of the Joseph 
Smith properties in Nauvoo. 
All of the pictures are by the 
Audio-Visual department of 
the church, Independence, 
Mo. Ed.) 



THE GATE CIT'Y. 
imaginati ,·e nove ist ' s orail) couJa . tJPllll-/.lil, Tr length said she ·spent it , " but d id not say 
equal. She gives her name as Loui,sa 'Ill�ck ; what for. However, i t  is supposed, she lost 
Rays i f  she lives she will be fifteen in A.pri l the money. These thieves told her that they 

================::::==-: next,  and appears to be a girl of iutelligence would take another route to Oi l  City, where
K EO K U K  I OW A , (f f:"(i. - ll,lld rel igious principles. She avers t hat she they would meet h er,  and take charge of the

___ •_ ''l)� resi4e4 in Missouri un til the fall of 1864, . horse,  also,  that their ga,1g had their head·
SUNDAY MORNING JANUARY 2l when her ii}t/)er became infatuated of the quarters there, and that. they had run off many • ' ,. • Mormon faitp , (a l)ljH)ber of l\lormons being a horse to Oil City. They furthermore boast

A STRANGE STORY. 

A. GIRL THREE WEEKS IN A HAY
STACK. 

Her Fli ght :tro111 the lllor111ona, and 
Wonderful E xperience--Moat Re111ark• 
able Narrat.lve ot: the Tlmea. 

settled near them, (a1)d !q ,9p!)osition to the ed that they had stolen a span in Cleve lm,d
wishes of his wife and fami_ly, rwa4,e p,epara· worth $400. They placed her on the horse,
! iGl)/i to remove to Salt Lake City. As b.e and started her off, and that is the last she
cou ld not !Jll turned from 4is purpose; · liis saw of tl iern . Instead of taking the prescribed
family rel u<ltal)tjy M:pompanied him,  and wer.e route to the oleaginous rendezvous, Louisa
numbered among tl)e in41j,PH;wts oJ:. the pol- Black changed the programme by· taking a
luted city, whi le Mr. Bla_c� w�s M once rout.e of her  own choosing, which led she
enrolled among the "saints. " They had knew not whi ther. O n  the afternoon of the
been there for iiX months, duri ng which tiine 1 2th ult . , ahe was seen riding through the vil -

CorresE_ond nee Cincinnati Commercial. matterR had been growing from bad t(,l worRe, !age of Mount Juckson;  she had lost her bon-
Pi.TERSBURG, Mahoning Co. , Ohio,

}
. when the crisis aPrived, in tlui �hape of Mrs. net. , and  cut  a very grotesque figu re, and, in •  

JANUARY 7,  1866. Black No. 2, whom tbr husband al)4 father cited by curiosi ty ,  some ot the l\Iount  Jack· 
I have just "returned from the eontempla· had the  audacity to instal l over the houseliofd. son boys fol lowed h er. She rode through the 

tion of a scene that would certainly melt the The fami ly were now wrought up to despera· vi l lage without ha l ting or speaking to any one 
stoniest heart to compassion, the like of which tion,  and Mrs . Black No. 1, with her three and took a westerly course towards the O hio 
I hope never to behold again ,  and which even daughters, resolved to make their escape from l ine .  On percei \· ing that she was followed,
now appears to be more li ke  the wi lrl conju- Utah, at the same t ime being cognizant that she at  once concluded that she was pursued
rations of a dream than reality. Petersburg the way was rife with dan$er, and that if for steal ing the horse, and fi l led with tear, she 
is situated on ly one mile from the Pennsyl· captured deatii. would be their certain doom. quickened her pnce, and when she came to a 
rnnia l ine ,  and the remarkable occurrence Louisa· goes on to sa.y that they succeeded in §tri_p of woods,  d1smou l)ted, let the horse go,  

, that I am abont to jot careful ly down for the 1 1!_1uding vig�\ance, and made i!1eir �srape fr<?m � took across the countr!, once more truat•
, columns of the Commercial took place three I ::5a lt Lake Ci ty on t!ie l0t!1 of last J une, w1t_h 1ng to Iler feet fvr locomot10n ,  at the same 

miles from our village, in the neighboriog only t)ve l ve dol l ars m their purse, and turned time being very tired with long riding, which
State. 1 thei r faces toward the States. . was an exercise to which she was unaccus•

On  last Thursday evening, the 4th inst. , ae, The girl cannot recal l  much of their jour· tomed. In tl:!e meantim e  the boys had left 
a l ittle boy was returning from school, across ney, "'.hich is to her a chaos of appal l i ng fear, off pursuit and the horse proceeded on until 
the fields, on nearing a couple of hay stacks pnvat10n and despair. She says they kept it was stopped by some men. It had neither 
he heard plaintive moans, apparent ly pro · ·1 mostly to the woods and ravines, and a l l saddle nor rider, and they began looking 
ceeding therefrom, accompanied by fain t  ar· I 

covert places , to avoid discovery, and  gave about for a solution of the mystery. They I 

ticu latious of a human voice. He distinctly , the ir  former home i n  l\lissouri a wide berth , soon found a piece of the brid le, and on fur
heard the ejaculation , ' ' l\Iy God ! my God I "  •I for fear o� tbe many Mormon s there. And ther search discovered the saddle lying in the 
The boy hurried home, which was in sight, ) so , accord1 11g to Loui.sa' narrative, they trav- woods beside a fence. The men were much 
and told Mr . Davidson what he had 1Hiard. J e led on . aud 0 11 , sti l l ea.stw;).rq , with no  ide:i. astonished at this, and began lookin"' about 
l\fr. Davidson at once started back with him, , I of any desti nation , beset with ' 'feara within, " for the rider, whom they supposed to have 
aqd meetin(J' two neighbors on the way took and,  as they imagined , ' 'foes wi thout, ' '  sub· been thrown, and at the same time our Quix
tbem ;i,lo11g 

0

to the stack of hay. sisting on berries and roots, and whatever otic heroine l ay trembl ingiy watchin"' them, 
On reaching t)le spi,t, 11n4 going round one I c!ianced_ i n t�eir path .  At lengt� on_e of the behind a log, covered with leaves ana"' effect- i

of the stac�s whence the SOQIJ4.s propiieded, ' s ister� died from _exposure and pr1vat10 11 ,  and ual ly  screened from ohservation .  She  says j
they discovered some rags protruding from ' coverin g her  up rn the wo�ds , th ey sti l l wan· she thought they were officers of justice , after 
the base ,  and, on investigation ,  what was derc_d on.  Soon another sister perished , and her,  and that she could not help laughing to 
their iurprise to find a young girl ,  an entire L?msa an� her mo_ther a l<?ne . pursued their herself to think how fru i tles wall' their earnest
stranger; literal ly burrowed in the hay, seem.· wi ld and aunless fl1�ht, while 1t seemed that search and she so near them all the whi le .  
ingly helpless, and in � qyil)g oon<J,ition. She death wa� to be its only . terminus. They Finally they went off, and  this strange being 
raised a pair of b l11e, swo l leq eyes to t/le were cont111ual4y haunted w1t[1 fear, d istrusted says she laid there three days and th 1·ee nights , 
gentlemen' s  startled faces, and imp lored them the �hole human �ace, _whi le every sound , fearing to move away, lest detection should 
uot t,} move her, to Jet her liethere and die, they he;u-.d they conJureq. rnto the footsteps of ensue;  her mind fi l led wit thoughts of the ar· 
for she · was fro�en nnJJ ��rY!ld, ·,.nd aid had pursuers . . At length exhaus_ted nature gave � re�t and punishmen t  that wou ld  fol low for the
arrived too l�tp I ij:oweY"1P, t!ie giint)pmen , way, and m the lo1JBly seclus1 0n of �he fore.st, cmne that had so singularly been thrust upon
raised her i.s g�ntly i.s they coqlij., fl,nd tbongh Mrs. Black _ l ay down ,  1.1wer to rise agarn . .her yoqng shoqlqeri. 
the gentlest motion nzgrnvatfld hflr sufferings When she died, the poor stricken , half crazed Whi le  lying there it r&ineq, fl.nd afterwards 
succeeded in carryi l)'' her b11ok to �tr. Davia'. w�nderer cov,ered her �other' s rigid form froze very hard ,  and .became bitter cold. At
sou ' s  farm house. 'e,/hi le tho inmatea were with leaves-tue only_bunal , the on ly shrottd last she sought to leave her  hiding p lace, to 
endeavoring  to make her as comfortable as that_ her foeble, unaided han ds ?ou ld give. seek the shelter, food and assistance that she
possible , they proceeded to examine the mys• Lomsa says that up  to the hou_r of her  death . so much needed, when she discovered that
!,erious charge so sudden ly cast upon their ' her mother feared to look behrnd her, lest she her feet wern so bad ly fro�en she  cou ld not
care, Site was evidently not more than should behold . the _ruth less pu rsuers ?n her sta�d ; her shawl was also frozen �o the ground
sixtean year& uf �g_e, and scanti ly and mis· , t�a�k_. She th 111ks i t  m ust have been I ll _ the so firmly that s_be �ould not tear 1 t loose, and,
erably c lad.  A tatt11ve4 qr�ss c lung around " vicrnity 0� Cleyeland tha� her mother di ed. therefore, leavmg 1t, she crawled on her hands
her attenuated form , and a giirment �hat had In stead ?f as�rng any assistance she c lung to al)d k 1le"1S lj,W.iJ.Y from the spot, and thought
once been an under-ski 1·t she had torn in two, the mama of fear and concealment_, . tht.t had she would _try ' tq qiaph � hq_uS!J, l34t lwr 

I 

one iltrip being tied about her bead , and the SLrtcken each member of the fugitive band, strength -[1u leJ her, 1j,4d,  �r�g�1l)g hers'3lf tA a
0th.er wrapped about her feet. O n \;ik ing off and  waiulered . on ward ,  deso)ate itnd  alone. couple of haystacks st11nq rng 1 11 Wm.  Corne
t.he. wrappiu�s .t]1oy were greeted by a fright- S�e

. 
tells of berng at_ � reen 1 ( l e ,  Pennsylva• l ius' fie ld ,  she_ succee�ed jn makjng n hole ·i!l

ful spectacle. Iler fe.et Y/_!!Pf,! terribly black· ma, an� ?f fina l ly amvm
� at rlid�lesex, where on� of t�em, mto which &he crept.

ened and swol len with berng fi:02;im, nplf lpir she say,s she l ay conceal ed for thre_e days She sa14 f l) !HY pre�!l!W13 iP ·Q[l.y ; 
, whole body was d iscolored , while the ag'o· on th!l farm of Mr. Edmondson. T_h1 s  ":as · . "t s9011 fqunq out I 4:.4 �qt QI} tl1e l\'fQIJ!{

nized creature told them that "it seemed to about the ?th of December. At this pomt side ot  th e s�ack. Ugh I the way the will4
her all the flesh on her body was pierced with her narrative h�c?mes more and mo!·e strange, did sweep ! "  . 

· · 

kujves, 1md ready to drop off her bones ! " a1;1d many a tlmlhng romance of brigands  and �fr- Cornelius as�ed her why she did not 
They sent fur � physician , and iu the mean· h i�

hwaymen hus been spun from . a s lenderer get Qt!tjf!)efl tJ1e �t,c�s, ;i.nd she replied, "I
time  did all they cou lq t.o l,\lleviate her suffer- th iead .  She_proceed to relate th�t she was bacj to Prawl 1 11to tqe �Fst R!itce J !Jlj,IIJ8 tq, 
ings , but with little suo�es�: l l _V/ijtep I "  was here foun,d by � ecup le

/
f. horse thieves ,  and, and whe11 I go_t in I _cpq)4 ·not g!!t 04t ; ' ,. an.cJ 

her cry, and the small qual)tities tney gave ! we next 6nd th1s youn,, girl , on th� eve of then &44e4, with a p1tJ fu l  atten1pt ;i,t ll)err.1 • 
1 h er she drank with famishing eagarnegs, · She December l l , er:ip loyed as an em issary by ment. 1 11 [ll!a�il I will h�v� to go baok a11d try 
told them that she had been lying in the ' 

�heso rogues to r i d� 0r a horse t�at they had it over ng_u in ,  I I • 
-

stack where they di scovered her for two , ,  J U  St st0 1en from _Mi· E<lmondson 8 field. She She sa 1d  she heard voices several timefj 
weeks, wi t hout a morsel of food. ' This they st:ltes that t�ey 1118t��c'.t:d her to go to O i l  and o�ce manageil to get out of the stack: 
cou l d not medit at the time,  thinking that her �i ty, a

{1.
d ga,e her duectwns how to get.there; and tri�d to h_o l loa, but w.es too weak. "When

diatra�s had bewi ldered her recol lection. I a so , t 
t

t 
fi

ne of _t l1em
1
!i'a_ve her two b1l l8, . a the voices died away ,"  she continued, "I

Hoivever, 114e seemed lucid.  Her story I ten ai� a ve, wi t  I w nch to procure subsis •  crept back aga in ,  and cried . I then gave up. " 
which she still si.e�c:j l��tly adheres to,  in i t� \v

1
1t

e .fol �ertel� �nd J:rse, i°n /Im route. . I' ii�ked qe� h9\f long [\ t ime she had been 
wildness 1 10 aon · u�atipns stf t e most vivid ly h 

e� ;;5 \e 
d
�vd a ts ie 1 wi t 1

1 1
t ie mo

d
ney, \ n the stack , and liha "ii4id , ! . I  thR4�ht that - - - - - , - s e a  rs , _1 no �eem to reco ect, an at 1t was about two weeks , but  the_ iiien �hiw�



beei1 counting tbe clays smce ey found young, ygt l m •ist die; " another  "The prom-
41!'t. i . ,, � t•t 1• the horse , and they saw it was twenty-three ised land ; "  but  the 01)0 that seemed to be the �44,t ' at�t.t v.;;Oll� • lt Uttt

<flfYS- ' '  
• favorite ended with t.he fol !owiug ghorus wh ich 

All thi� tirr,� �he was without nourishment became im pressed on my memory by her r� -
�:'f < 18 , 1 8 8 7 , '""'"==:"'f'�----�i.,.c,...,....� 

of any sort except nay P.1f<J �Qlf}Q erass that peating at the end of each ve rse : ::::=:::::::::::=�':::::========== 
the frost had not nipped ; it also �no\veo'ligbt; "Then toil on, till the rr.ce is won, JoSEPH SMITH'S ROHA.NCE. 
ly once or twice, and eatching some in her And the  pearly gates unfold ; 
hand, she managed with this to moisten her And take your rest, on the Saviour's breast, 
mouth. How astounding that a human bei ng, In your home, in th,· city of gold." 
especial lr .a frai l girl, could exist so long un- Occasional ly she seemed flighty, and at one cle'r sqch i;iv,<;uf Qt,11r,pf.J.i, of these moments sang "Tramp, tramp,  I rernarkeq, ·1 • Wq�t t�

. 
r,iQlR 

.
tl-1,qugl:t� :yq4 tramp. " ( i t  i» the Sabbat h , )  and . at another l!lllSt h&ve had. You ll!USt  l:iav!) telt 'h¼e ·oqe time ,  ' ·Al l  around th(} vi ll tJgar jug, " with an• u tterly forsa.k11t1 , ' '  other l i ne  w e  could not diat ! 1 1g11 i sh, Although She rep l i ed ,  "No on8 hilt my•11lf Cl}ll rim· we felt the sadn ess of tlrn  occasion wo could l i ze my fee l ings. But  t h e  Saviour did not not repress a smile . l m ust not forget to fo rsake me. He was wit h me. " state that Mr. Edmonson , of Midd lesex, of

I expres11ed i.urprise that she was not more fered a reward of fifty do l l ars for this horse ,  1 emaciated. Her hands aud al·ms might al- and fi fty for the tb i., f. '!'he stray horse was l most be cal led plump ,  and her face is no thi · identi fied as Mr. Edmonson ' s, and the man n r than one sees almost every day. I sup- that returned the animal to him obtained the pq'se t4;;y wu�s �!; swef l ltJn ,  though . Sh� told fifty dollars. However ,  they we re al l  nonme th11t 'sh e lrn4 lost 1:'1.q�.e flesa _tqan 1 nna�- pl ussed a\JoQt the,thief. When this girl was ined, tor she used . to _be rep>7 #esf!y. lfi;f �,l1/r found and her  statemeoi heard , word was is aubum, about ilX l noho$ long, 11n<l c11fSl.flr� sent to Mr. EdmonJon ,  and whi lo I was there in ringlets all over her he .. d .  lt  must b.e V!lry he and another Middlesex gentleman wel'e pretty when cared for and eu rled. I have no tl1eir  to try and find out, from her lips, the doubt she was fJ.Uite handsome,  but her eom• iden t ity of the two thieves .  plexion is now of a dn l l .  l eaden hue . Her She was at fi rst alarm ed,  but they assuredeyes are det,p b lu"e, and much swol len  and in - her that no  harm should befal l  her ,  ·and that 
�ll•nel}. 0 ie  or them is almost entirely faded . her testimony was all they wanted. 'l'hus re· o·ut, 'arid yr;u !l.lJIJ /;-.fi!.l �e� that the white assu red she to ld them · all she knew about the 
eye - ball  i3 sight lelij, SJ)e �ilif ijl1t; J/1}µ. never men ,  and gave the m d esc·riptions that coin • 
had any affection of the · eyes Defore, �hq t,a,� cided with . su$picions they had form ed. Sh e 
she  had la,t triat eye du ring her exposure. said sh e asked their n :im�s and they tol d h er 
St.� �14, " ' I b"1ieve my eye was frozen ont. " it was none of her  busineHs. She stated that Ifow lieiutrep<ii n,. _J • J� mad,e m;v soul sick . when they he l ped her  on the  horse they told h er 

I did n o_t �ee .��r feet , ifi tit et y/ef� wrapp�� to "skedaddle for Oi l  City . "  She said one of 
up, bnt Miss Davidson to ld me they wer� tit th em was a savage ,  i nferior looking man .  She 
the most terrib fe conditio'.1 , and :ih.e ':f!ostor thought she shou'!d know either of them again 211,ys �h� m nst l ose on e _ ot the ,� , an� proba_· and Mr· Edmonson said if the suspected in· 
bly bot )� ! H•J� !}av14sqi:i said , ' •Ih_ey are d , vidnals cou ld be caugh t, h e would have 
as black :J.S t!i�t stqver1lpp, 1p1<l the fles�

1

lqq�s th em brou 11ht to Mr. Davidson ' s  for her  to· 
as though it would fll,) l  fr0n1 tlie bOl)flS._ identify. She said several times to Mr. Ed-

She is not able to sit  11p, nr tq fl}Jse )i.er mou�on "I d id not mean to steal your 
head from the pil low,  and when sh� t1·iii,s j:o horse. " He tol<l her  that he believed 
turn her  pain i s  excruciating. She Rays evary her and his manner towards her was all kind
bone and joint is sore. ::;he on_ce exclaimed, nes;, The identi cal horse was hitched that 
in touching toneR, ' 'Oh . I wish I had my moment to Mr. Davidson ' s  fence, attached to 
l!)qther' s bosom to lay my head on, ' '  and  she a bel}l!tiful cal'riage in which· the two ientle• 
freqne11tly wqq lq say, "Come,  Saviour, take men had ridden over. The girl' s mind seem· me-t11ke IPil tQ t!ie· �llllt ci!' Hiern. l wan t to ed perfectly clear, except several times when die ; I Clllll)Ot !iv� ; oh l}lj' Gi:,q .  &!l!lri I) mr she gave u_tte:ance to quick, . terse expres· sufferin�s, nnd take me hqme, " l}nd sirrii !!}F sions, that md1cated that her mmd wandered. , expressions. She wanted l!S all to prJJ.y fp;, But she would recov.er herself the next mo· 
and fina l ly sele_cted a you111r gentleniun; �nd ment. There were several other ques�ions 
pleaded with l1 1m  to kneel r1ght down besidE! that I wished to ask her, but through p ity I h er and pray for h er. ' '  0 h .  do pray for me, desisted for the questioning and cross-question· 
and the Lord wil l  bless you , · '  she sa d ,  pa· ing she received �ould have been enough to thetically. "Let us pray ,"  said the young exhaust a person m good health. She, how• 
gentle man and we a l l k aelt down with fu l l  ever, evinced perfect patience, and . seemed 
hearts and

1 

overflowing eyes, while the gentle- to feel that she, at least had found friends. IJ)IJU offered up a so l emn  prayer to the throne I h:.\Ve given all the particulars -as nearly as 
of grnae in her behal f. When h� ,concluded , they can now be known. If Louisa Black re· 
she responde4, "Gpd bless you: . covers, then it is highly presumable that s�e She h:J.s sCJarnely e!l,ten. IH;_yth•n� smce her can give a more complete,  reliable and sat1s· • rescue , and he1· �too1ach 11! so WI:/!,� t41/.t 6»� factory history of. hersel f and her adyentures, has vomited a good deal . Water is all she than she in her distracted and suffering state, craves, for her throat and nJO,l!th! s),i, sa,r&, can now afford. 

A. Sen!ational Story About the Mormon
PropheT, Which Lacks Confimation,
However. 
'l'he St. Louis Globe-Democmt prints 

a sensatioBal story abo11t the blood suc
cessor of Joseph Smith of the Mormon 
church that has all the marks of a ro
mance, but lacks conftrmation. About 
twenty-five years ago the little t.own of 
Nauvoo, Ill., the lteadquarters of the 
Mormon charch of the Miesiesippi valley, 
was startled by a story in which J oeepk 
Smith, in 1842, figures as the lover of a 
dashing English maiden of a wealthy 
fnmily, believers in Mormonism, and 
who were traveling in America. The 
prophet wished to take the g1rl 81!1 his 
"spiritual" wife and she conlilented, with 
the condition that if she bore a son, he, 
in the "fullness of time," should beoome 
the head of the Mormon ch11.roh. The 
child was born, and for fear of foul play 
from other children of th!l Smith family, 
the mother and child hastened to England 
and there educated the child in Cam
bridge university, proper oredentiale 
ha'ring been given t,o secure all righ� 
The story is aow being published by 
Baron Havingt.on, a man of note in th11 
Mormon church at Salt Lake City, U. T., 
for the purpose, it is thought of injuring 
ihe proapeots @f ambitio'l! Smiths of the 
pr. e.ieot day, and, perhaps, with the in
tention of springing the central figve of 
the st.cry, who would now � ,5 years 
old, before the chuch as a � claimant to 
the seat. ., 

:E>r. George W. Hale, of St. Louis, and 
Hr. Crawford, of Hancock oounty, Ill., 
claim to be the only onee "'-o know of 
the .>rign of the l!ltory, and they pro
nounce it a myth. It is reported that the 
story was ooneocted twenty-liTe years 
11go in Dr. Hale's office to bis knowledge, 
but not by him. . He claims to have 
ample evidence in hie poBSAB.lilion to prove 
the whole thing a myth. 

foe ! dry and parched. Her pam 1:. so grn,1;t If she dies (which it appears to me any but that she has only had a few minutes sleep herself must), then her history and th� mys
since she was brought to Davidson' s ;  but she tery die with her. But, whether �he Jives or � )\ ,. 1 • .., 1 t·� ,p� re marked to me, "That was better than uoth- dies, we must all marvel at her v1tahty and ·w ,,,., � n ,t � "--" 0 1.�i(h i� Hll �'I• 
ing. " One of them said he supposed, a!'ter tenacity of l ife, amid scenes that would appal liEoKu" """·n· un0N Co. the first three or four days ,  she did not feel  the bravest of the brave. She may not be ---- .=..:.:...:..:.... __________ _ 
h unger ;  but  she said �hat "s� e believed she as she represents herself, but the last portion -l-, DECEMBER 7, 1 887  
was conscious a l l the time dunng thos"l dread- of her narrative is certainly true, ancl she "'' r.l fol twen ty -three.i;lays, , �nd that the pangs of BeelflS  to he too yoqthful to he � oreafqre_ of J Joe Smith's Widow Dead: . . .  j)1qn 11er never lelt _her. " dupl icity and crime , and .certamly, standmg Residents of Nauvoo and of this v1cm1-She r,ncp .e��la1me,d ,  .Oh ,  �retched father ! as she does, on the very brm� of the �ternal 

t · 11 be inter88ted in the following dis-You have br011ght �Ii �4!� l)) ISery upou your world, she would not 1mpenl her soul s  sal· V WI 
wife and chi ldren I "  Agaiq , s!ie 13f_Clij.1 l)J.e<J, vation iv cunnin11 lies. 

· 
patch from Salt Lake City, Utah, dated

' 'Suffering is my J?Orti o n  I ' '  I was faJr)y st�,- As on of hel' ";,ex , I feel like shiel.din� the December 5th : Eliza R.Soow,the Mormontied by a low stram of melody b�rstrng from good name of the homeless and distressed 
d d' d h t -day. h er lips into a sacred hym n.  At fi rs_t her vmce young wanderer , who, if she lives I hope may , prophetess an seerees, 1e er� o 

sounded lik e th,i sweet notes of an rnstrumeut vindicate it and if her young head shoul� be ! She is alleged to be the plural wife of Jee but it soon became brok.en ,  and she coti ld  , laid low in the  grav\J,  with its wealt of rm�- •1 Bmith at Nau,voo which she after.wards with difficulty keep the tune .  She  sang Jets, I should feel like clai 11li 11g 011e of tl\e ' . 1,nutches_ of �e�ral �ym_ns; one was_�_• I am but  b.rQW'l loP.k!! f�r  ll. 4<lep·s!lke, al\d weiip ov11r I confeEliled and added 8m1th to her name.
�ei: as � sister 01jght. 1' Sb.e was in her 84th year. 



• 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1887. 
A M O N G  T H E  M O R M O N &  Annual Report o f  tlte Utah ConunissionSuccess of t110 Edmunds Law. WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.-C. L. Godfrey, A. B. Williams, and Arthur L. Thomas, constitut• ing a majority of the Utah Commission, have filed their annual report with the Secretary of the Intor:or. A memorandmn at the close of the document says that Commissioners Carlton and McClernand dissenting from many of tLe views expressed therein, do uot sign the re port. The population of the 'l'erritory is estimated at 200,000, a gain of nearly 60,000 since 1880. The valuation of the property assesse"1 is given as $35,.665,802. On April 1 the total Mormon population of Utah, Idaho, Arizona, Wyoming, New Mexico, Nevado and Colorado was 162,388. The total church population of Utah was 132,297. The tithings in 1880 was $540,-000. The strength of the non-Mormon element, which owns one-third of the asi;essed property, is estimated at 5u,OOO. The different religious denominations havenow in Utah 62 churches, which control 37schools, with an aggregate of G,668 pupilsand 230 teachers.Smee the passage of the Edmunds law in 1882 541 persons have been indicted for unlawful cohabitation and 289 were convicted. The number convicted of polygamy was HI, many of the persons indicted having fled to escape arrest. '!.'he report commends the officers of the federal courts in Utah for their enforcement of the law, and says : "The Mormon leaders and their obedient followers have made no concession, and the issue is squarely maintained between assumed revelations and the laws of the land. " The report then cites the already published results of the August election under the registry law, and of the Mormon convention and election i.µ June, in which a constitution was adopted with a view to application to Congress for admission as a State. - '.rhe commission regards · tbis-¥!0n lllfall effort to free the Mormon -chur<itl :fl:bm ifretoils which the firm attitude of the Govern,ment and the ener�tic course of the Federal officers have thrown around it, and opposes its consummation.In conclusion the commission submitsthat, in its opinion, the results .which havefollowed from the passage of the Edmundsact have been very beneficial to the Territory. It has provided a fair, honest andorderly system of elections, and it is universally conceded by M.onnons and nonMormons that there haa � 1'116 charge noreven rumor of fraud in coniwction with theregistration of voters' �d�conduct ofelections since the conffarf _ �st com-menced its work � 

who know of tfie case is : ' •Is Havington republishing the story, twenty- five years later, for pecuniary objects, or is be circulating it to create �-a sehtiment for the central figure of the story, who is to take up his birth-right as the leader of the church ?" 

that a portion of it is not a building, or · ilie1 grounds appurtenant thereto, held for the pur pose of the worship of God, or parsonages connected therewith, or burial ground ; t tnd tha t  
title t o  a large portion of the s a m e  property WaE acquired subsequently to the time when the act or 1862 took effect. In deciding this motion we are not called upon to finally determine the rights or  the part:es with respect to the property involved in tllis case. Such rights will be decided as they ultimately appear, and if the receiver appointed sh:.11 ch,im a right to the possession of any property received, to which thlrd parties als3 claim a right, the issue will then be determined." The suggestions of names for the position of receiver will be made by both sides M<mday evening, at which time the amou"nt of bond will be fixed. The Mormons are mucL tl'spleased, and characterized the whole matter as a steal 

It is possi ble or even probable, it is claimed, that the succes1:,or of J os .  Smitll is to  come from England soon, as the Mormon church is· now at least tern-I porary without a head since the death of John Taylor. 

TH E DAi li GATE 

There are now probably but two persons living who would know the lawyer if living, who detailed the startling information given a quarter of a century ago. One of these is a resident of this citv, and the other of Hancock countv � Ill. If the child who was to 
C ITY come "in the "fullness of time" does• come to claim his oosition as the leader of the church, it is said there will be 

AUGUST l6, 1887 .  
devPlopments which would doubtless , cause little less than a revolution in 1, modern Mormon history.

A l\10 R:\t:O J'1, S li:NSATION. The St. Louis gentleman who will be relied upon to make these developments An Interest iu� .l rtlcle Concerning a Blood is Dr. Geo. W . Hall ,  while the one from .. uccessor to Jos. Sn1lth . Hancoo1< county , Ill . ,  is a Mr. Craw-The S t. Louis Globe-Democrat pub- ford . The latter has been here recent-1 . h l JI · · 1 · · 1i Iv ,  and· both he and Dr. Hall h aveis es t rn fo owrng art1c e which w1 taken a great deal of interest in Mor-be of special intertlst to the people of mon affairs of to-day. The story theyLee and Hancock counties : will tell if the Smith descendimt is One November day nbout twenty-five brought to light is, that the story years ago, �he Mormon people, with which startled the Mormons twentytheir headquarters at Nauvoo, Ill. , on five years a2:o was all a myth.  It was the Mississippi riv er, were much a ll prepared and arranged in Dr. Hall ' s startled by an article entitled, · •A office though as yet it cannot be Strange S t:)ry, " which was published learned by whom, nor the object of it& 1 generally, and related an interview with fiction. That it was a myth, however, I an English lawyer, who had come from is le!irned definitelv, and that Dr. Hall 
I No. 10 Temple place, London , England. and the I llinois gentleman will be able .
1 
The central figure in  the story was Jo- to prove it so is equally certain. The �eph S mith, then the prophet God of latter has said as much to friends resir\the Mormons. It was alleged that the ing here within the last few day�. and I lawyer stated that J oseph S mith twenty Dr. Hall, when seen yesterday, refused I years before that time, o r about 1842, to talk general ly about the matter, add-

I had become fascinated with a young, ing that he desired to Whit develophandsome and accomplished woman, ments at Salt Lake Citv. He, however, who had a short time before- that settled admitted the truth of the report that he in Nauvoo, coming with her parents was at the time cognizant of the ar-from England,  of a rich and wealthy rangement of the fiction , and that the family.  all believers in  th e Mormon romantic story was a myth.  doctrine. The prophet wished to take }.... ___ ......:.:============----� the prett,y girl as his "spiritual" wife, @.I lif. � rj, { � a:nd after a great deal of persuasion she ' � t@kuk �JOll�:trm:iMO'll , finally consented, but, however, con- � ' ditioned that if she bore a son , he, in  KEOKUK qoNSTITUTION Co., , , the • •fullness of time, " an expression w. A. GEORGE. Pres t F. B. GEORGE, Sec y. used by the church, should become the 
' NOVEM BER 15 1883 !'s : head of the Mormon church.  sec • • _ _ � ,md The story is that the young woman · · - ~ · 

did give birth to a son , and that for fear ANTI-M Q RM Q N .  of foul play by other children of the Smith farnilv, the mother and child were hasten-ed to England, going via the .M.ississippi and Ohio rivers to Pittsburg, thence by rail to New York, and 
The National League for the Suppression of Polygamy. 

1 KEOKUK DEMOCRAT \ 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1887. 

I 
then by ves0 el to London. The lady, too, was said to have credentials from the father of the child, giving him the right to be his successor, "in the fullness of time," to the head of the church. 

! Seci:et Organization Formed to Fight 
the Mormons.

T H E  M O R M O N  C H U RCH.  Appointtnent ot  a Iteceivor to  Take Chargt."I l of Its Property, SALT LAKE, u. T. , Nov. 8. -Chie f-Justice 1 Zane, in granting the motion for the up- I pointment of a receiver for the Mormon , church property, read a lengthy op ·nion. The judgment of the court was as follows: I "From these facts it sufficiently appears that the defunct corporation has in its possession I real property in value exceeding i;0,0OJ, the • limit fixed by the act "f Congress o! 186J, and 

The child was educated in the Cam- An Address Issued to the Publicbridge university, of England,  and if now living the person in question would be about forty-tive years old . The story, with little difference from the origin al paper, is now being published in  pamphlet form by one Le Barron Havington , a man of some note in the Mormon church, at Salt Lalj:e City, Utah, and the question among- thos'.l 

Calling for Co-operation. 
A General Uprising Against the Dis

ci11Ies 'Of Joseph Smith,

Among the People, Urged by theNewly Formed League.



Congress Should be Flooded with Peti
tions and i\Iemorials,

evil and nothing be done to er:vt icate �====-=============!it. In view of t h i s  the  N a tional Leag-e 

GATE C ITY,for the  Suppresl:lion of Polygamy, of HE  DAI LY Cleveland,  urgently request that peti- . · 
t;;;;;;;;;;;;i ... -.-.,-;-,., .. \..nd thus Forcerl to Take l nnnediate ..-l. ctlon 

Agaim,t the nca8t-• l:'iJsceJlaneous 

Telegrapuic News. 

tions be circulated in every c ity, ----------------- ., town and school d istrict in the United S tates asking- congress to NOV EM B E R  22. 1 8H:t 
submit to the legislatures of the The Polygamist Mormons. various st ates an amendment to 

ANTI-)IO RMON. 

The National League for the Suppression of 

Polyga1ny. 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 14 .-A Rccrct org:w ization callecl the Nat ion:1 1  Leaguefor the S u ppre,-sion of Pohgamy, at a meet ing to-n ight cousiderod lettersfrom Boston . Ph ilan.Plpbia,  Cb foag-o an dother  cit ies .  promising co-operation and a skin ,r iuformat ion for methods of fonnin:r l;�an e lws. The fol lowing addressto t he oub l i c  was issued : The 'time has come when action is necessary. The honor and fair n ameof the n,1t inn ls i n  danger. Licent ious-

the constitution prohibiti ng  polyga- SALT LAKE, UTAH, Nov. 21 .-In an
my. If accompl ished it wil l prevent. interview to-day, David Bockholdt,
the ins t i tution from bei ng recogn ized county clerk of this county, and a four
in any of the present states, or in any ply polygamist, announ ced tha� he
of the terri tories th at m ay become would not relinquish b is office ; that the 

states hereafter. It is hoped the publi f' election held last August, under the
will take interest in  the matter and see auspices of the commission, whereat his
congress deluged with peti tions dur ing successor, among others, was chosen, 
the  coming session . If there is a gen- was "a mere farce, " to which he should 
era! demand from :1 l l  parts of the pay no attention. A large number of
country for the abol ition of polygamy, other pol .vgamist officers are holdmg
congress will be compelled to heed the over in the sa�e way, in disregard of
uemand, and the on ly way to mnke such the election. Their theory is that the
a demaud  is by means of extensively Edmunds ·law is unconstitutional, andthe action of the commissioners undersigned petitions.--::::=::::::::�:=:5:::=::==:=:::::====;j it invalid, and since the newly-elected 
:-- l Mormons are committed to the same

CITY . 
view they will not bring suits to stopthe polygamists. The latter seem to

ness an d total d isrPganl of the Jaw o r  
TH r DAI LY the land are bri nginµ- us i n to dist epute t GATE have the best o f  the situ ation.amoug all people of the earth . Europe, ________________ _as in the days of slavery, is calling upon us i n  1 he name of FEBRUARY 10 ,  1898.decency to  c!ense  ourselves .,.,.. I. ff'"' , if"" '-'' t-of the· source� of moral corru ption. M AD E  CAN N O N  BALLS. �,4"i � · v t\ f-f '!., l,, l ,t) .,,. which in foul n ess has " not been snr- '{ passed dnri ng  the present ccn t urv .  Milton Worrell Tells of a 1Uo1·mon War

FEB }'".> U AR\r 16, ) 88 1 .  E rer F ince Joe Smith ,  thnn  whom no Experience . \, gn·atcr fraud ever livNl, estahlishecl t h e  •�Iilton vVorre-11, one of the pioneers r.:• ��"'":::�iiiiiiii�=.eac· _ ____ _

j BR IGHAM'S BOY.
:Mormon chu rch ,  t he  fu n d a men tal doc- of Quincy, Ill . ,  but for the  past fourtrinPs of which are polyga my an d teen yearn a. resident of Burl ill\,,o-ton, profligacy, there has rested upon th e  had ti"n indi rect, but effective, connecn ation a sta in  which has been a dis- '  tion with the , ;Xauvoo war" in 1844,grace to us and the civil izetl world . which is not w1thout historical interThe Mormon c�nrch h a� flourishe�l l ik e est, sa rs the Burlington Hawkeye. a rank v,·getntwn unul to-day i t h as :Mr. \,,orrell and his partne,rs esta.brens  of thousands of supporters and 1 . 1 1 t Q· . • 1842 th fl - - · u

j John W. Young, Son of the Late
Mormon Chief, Arrested.

· 1 1 ·  f C • · l 1s 1,0c a mncv 111 , e n, , u·o mi 10 11 s  o money. nnver, s in arge f tl th \r. . . • • • • 1numbers are being- brouo-h t t•> th i � oun r_y on e • �ss1$�1pp1 river,_ nor .. �cu11 ut ry from the pauper di;:'tricts of Ru- of St. Loi:is. Ear�\}'• m the spnng or 
nre, whi le miss ion ,iries are c011 stantly 1844 th� firm 1,ece�v�d an order_ fro1�1cmp loye , !  ill the  south misl ead ing- the the anti-J[ormon 1ruhta.ry forces ID Il�1-poor and the i_\rnora nt. Chi ldren are nois to cast imme<diatelS: some sixbrought here from abroad to be educa- pound iron balls fo:r the artiller;;· of theted i 11 the infamous p1·actices of the force marching on Xauvoo. saints a n d  el ders, a n d  the church, which "It. w�1s the first time we had done'.vas �ournl �d. i n  decl'it and superstit ion ,  a,ny SmuJ,a,y vvork in our sh op," sa;d1s cla 1ly g-mm ng: an enpnnous pow �r a nd  �:lir. ,Yorrell, "but we made the castings i nfl nenc.-..  The w01:l <l cries 0ut a�ai nst that tla,r and shipped them by steamer 'such_  progress, and m the n ame of hu- to  Keol�uk. rl hey were used in the  batmamty, hon ur _and comm.on de�ency,  He "·liich occurred on the followingd!>mand;:; a halt m ,he rapid st ndes of " fi d • t t,h · t lechery and law-brea kiu o·. The fi re- I n esda:)�, and wJCr� r� m o � e1 y 

1 sides of America are th'Zi bu l warks of of Xa uvoo, resuJ.tmg 1n. the cap1tula�
t.h e n ation ' s  l i berty an d  the in nocen t tion of the �formons through a compro
agf'nts of its rPdemption and mise by which they �grreed to leave 
everl ast ing presP.rvation . Let them the country that spring·, when thehe g-u ardccl with jPalons care.  grass •beigan to grow." Let them rema in  u ncontam m at ed tAiter completing bis work, 1Ir. Worby the horrible i n fluencPs n ow bei ng- rel l  started northwa.rd to witness the spread by sensual hypocrit es and sou l - anticipaite.cl 'biat.tle, but thuough dela\Yless ch ada� a us. _ As yet _ congress h as in obtainirng• tram,-portation, onlytaken but  l i t tle  mter, ·st m the matter reached the scene t,he evenhw after for sornL re�tson bel:lt known 1 0  t he men:- the ibattle was all over. But he wasbers !hereof, ,r n d  as a consequence i t  satisfi ed ll is castmgs had done theremams f'.n· _the people at large to th;ot- work for which they wiere made. It tle  the tV! l rn the best manner possible _ t ~"te • · th se davs that :rnd rid the country of the  curse wh ich ,,. as no so uL 11 in °. . • ,  • the ll" representat ives iu congress h ave found1,1 ,good s ';ere d1stnbuted so.
failed to rPcogn ize. An immenRe lob- promptly a,nd umqnel_y as upon that
by of Mormon elders has  sign i fied an ocenf;ion .

Aud the Oharge on Wbiob He is Held is
Bigamy,

A.u Indictment at Salt Lake City
is the Cause.

Taken Before a United States Oowmissoner
at Denver.

CRUl l!:S A N D  CASOALTIE8. 

BRIOBAM 0

� SON ARRESTED, 

in tention to be in \Vnshi n g·ton t h is winterfor the purpose of defeating a bi l l 1 i n troduced for the regulat ion of polyga my. A g-reat deal of money wi l l  be �pen t and if there is n ot a popul ar upris ing against the obnllxious teach i ngs a11 1l practices of the Mormons congresRwi l l ,  no dou bt, refuse to reco(!ni�e th!'

DENVEH, Cul., February 15. -lt wi l l  he
remembered that some time ago J ohn A .
Young, son o f  Brigh am Young, . married
a Philttdelph ia  l ady  of higb somal p�si
tion , nuder a pledge of never prac�1crng ,
polygamy . Nes.rly t h ree ye�rs a_go 1 oung
violated bis promise and married Luelh, 
Cubb, a very handsome yo11ng g i rl o f
Sal t Lake, scarcely more  t han  16  years
old . His first w ife immedi ately sepa
rated from him and has been l iving alo11c
since and said that. previous to her m a r
riage1 shc secured a clower. Lately Young
has been engaged in ex t ens ive contrncts
i n  Ar izona ,  and from t here went to St. 
Lou is .  where I.Je te l t-gra µ hed to Luella to
meet h im  in Denver on his way home.
Luel la  arrived in this citv Sat,urctay, aUtl 
took quarters at the Windsor hote l .

-;;;;;;;=:;::=:=::.=.::;-.=----..,.., young  arrived 1 11st even ing .  He was
immediatel y 11rrested by Cha8. 11 . Haw
ley, deputy Uni ted States marsh al

.' 
uu

telegraphic in structions frum the Un 1 tc tl 
States marsh al at Salt Lake, where he
has been indicted for  bigamy, 1 t  i s  suu
po11ed at the i n & t ,rnce of h is  ti rst wife.  
Young w "s taken  before the Un i te<!
States com missione r  this 1i.fteruoon lln d
gave hond i n  tLe  sum of $2,000.



fa er in t e Sal Lak:e alley 
I 

t t 
/ f • •�1 ·•1ie1r on October 2, 184 7, crossing ,mpor an ro,e O m, rr1", J ��:����:��� ���yc:����e�� 

ma.rried William Simmens anr' 

l·n Mau•"oo� hl�rtory "'er.:.. ''ed after his death married Davir' 
Ir , J I , 1, u // � Robison. She died in Lyma1 

Utah in 192 1. 
m • m. «r· Sarah Ann (Arterury, By Mrs. Ida Blum I wb.r iaiJg wtttr \:l-tty Church another midwife borr NAUVOO, Ill. - Very li�tle 

KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, MAR. 6, 1965 - 9 in 1824 in Alabama,. joined has b�en . recorded concernmg 
I Mary, came to America while 

I 
Smith set her apart �s a m�d- the Mormons in 1842 and thethe midwives of Na�voo and her husband went on a i.wc year wife and she is credited with next year married Hadenyet they pla_yed an important mission for the Mormon- church. delivering some four thousand' Wells Church. They lived in role in the h1�tory of o�r towu. They located in Augusta, Ill. I infants. She . died in Salt Lake �a.uvoo until 1846._ She diedThe profess10n was noL a new before coming to Nauvoo. Dur- City, Utah, m 1883. m St. Georg�, U.tah m 18 9 9. , ?Ile ; th_e class w�s well known ing the battle d Nauvoo in Sep- Pauline (Phelps) Ly�an wa_s Ann E lizabe�h (Sheffer)m a�c1ent Assyria,_ Babyloma tember of 1846, Jane was the a native of Lawrenceville, Ilh- Clark was a native . of Adan:isand m Europe _until the 17th only woman in the field at the 

I 
nois, and was married to Arna- county, Pennsylv�ma, B?rn m century. Midwifery beca�e , scene of battle giving prompt sa M. Lyman in the Nauvoo 17 85, she married Richardquite a profession here d�rmg support to the defenders of the I Temple as a plural wife . When Clark in 180 0. ?'hey came tothe Mormon era and contmued •t j the saints were driven from Nauvoo where Richard worked· · N Cl y. 

ti . b' t k . th as an occupation m auvoo un- When driven from Nauvoo by l Nauvoo, she drove ,a four-horse as a ca me -ma er m e til about 188. Thes� women 
the mob, she crossed the plains I team across Iowa to Winter Nauvoo _Te�ple. An� became • were resourceful, patient, com- with Captain Pace's company. Quarters for Sidney Tanner as very activ� m obstetnca� workpassionate and above all else After a thousand miles of that was her only means of and co�tmued so until her. untiring, walking on an average of 1:5 I paying her way West. She tur- death m 1866 at Pleasant. No doubt the most popular 
to ·20 �iles per day, �he and; ned to obstetrics sericusly un- Grove, Utah. i and best loved of the Mormon her children reached the Salt der Dr. E!lis Shipp and took . $2.50 a child: midwives here was P�tty (Bart- 'Lake Valley in 1850_ Jane is advanced work when past six- Elizabet� (Dege�) Bushm�nJett) Sessions, a native of Be• I credited with bringing more ty years of age , gradut>.ting with was born m 180� m Holstem,thel, Maine . Born February 4, \ than three thousand infants in- honors. She died in Utah at Basselland, Switzerland. In1795, she married David Ses-1 t� the world She died in Rock- the age of 85 years. 181� her fath�r brought !he 

S·ons and began practice of . U h t th f 92 family to America where E liza. ' ·· ville ta a e age O 
b th · d M r B h midwifery at the age of 17 but

�

1 ' Two Ramsay's e marne arm us man 
.t was not until 22 years later years.

There were two midwives in Lancaster, Pa. in 182 7. They
that she was converted to Mor- Husband llisappeared in Nauvoo by the name of Ram- became Mof�ons ani :;1�t� monism although her husband Ann (Green) Dutson was a say They were Elizabeth �o �;;;o�r �y

t�
e�c e 

ct·/ dhad previously joined the native of Lugwardine Herford- (Bu�ns) Ramr;ay and Mary m_
th b 

: _1za. 
3�7 

_1s
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er: � � 
church. Patty was known as a sllire Englanrl Bor� October I Ann (Cheshire) Ramsay. In �i nn
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"down • east Yankee from 3 1799 she m�rried John Dut-1 their homes were found pills, e
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di'. d
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.
h -1 ·u · " It · ded that Pat- ' ' . 1- t I eac e e m a e mame. 1s recor son in March of 1826. Her hus- . omtments, m1men s, sa ves, · f 7 6 • ty Sessions delivered 3,977 ba- band left on a business trip and I cough and worm medicine. In- a1e � t 

year� Ch dl ; hies during her lifetime of ser- I was never heard from again struments on hand were a few n 
t
� er y

f
e
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ars 
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d
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an 
h

er,· Sh 98 old \ 
· • 

1 • . a na 1ve o ng an or w omvice. e w�s . years . Ann and her children became scalpels, need es, scissors, I Chandler Hill and Chandler when she died m Bountiful, ,Mormons in 1840 and two years tweezers, sawtlades , _a small creek in Nauvoo were named,Utah, on Dec�mber 14, 1893. later they came to America hammer, a spool of he�vy became known far and wide Sarah Mermda_ Thomps_on with her father , William Green. thread and a few obstetr ical for her skill as a midwife andcame to Nauvoo m 184_1 with The father died wr..en they instruments plus a package Jf her name is revered for herher parents and also Ehzab�th reached New Orleans. The next scorched cloths which had benevolence It is claimed Mrs Fife Blair w�o was from Leith, spring Ann and her children been oven-sterilized. The black Chandler ca�e to Nauvoo be�Scotland. Ehzabe�h was born proceeded to Nauvoo where receptacles carried with them cause of a revelation. She ofin 1830 and her �i�e-gum salve 
the Mormon prophet is said to on errands of mercy were cal- ficia.ted when most of the inand canker medicme are s�ill have laid hands on her and set led their Baby satchels. . £ants were born in this vicinity being used. These two �id- her apart as a midwife, telling Mary E lizabeth Grover (Sim- for a number of years. Whenwives were known for usmg her she would be successful if mons) Robison was a native she died, January 4, 18 82, she warm senna tea, also for mak- she used herbs exclusively in of Fre.edom, Cattaraugus was interred in a $15 coffin.ing tea from raspberry leav�s. her work. In Nauvoo she be- county, New York. She a"ld Later a fine monument was In their satchels they carne? came known as the herb doc- her parents, Grover and Caro- erected to her memory in the 9a1omel, camphor and 

O 

asafeti: tor. She raised the herbs sh�: line Whiting, joined the Mor- old Mormo� cemete_ry i� S?naa. They gathered tan�.Y, rhu used in making tea and med1-. mons and came to Nauvoo. ora township. The mscnphon bariH'oot , horehound, pepper• cines. Her fee as a midwife where the mother died leav- on th-e stone reads "To us ·mint and sage. They made \ was $3. 00. She died in 1893 at ing six children. When the still dear, to God more near."poultices from flax seed meal. the age of 94 years. original pioneer band was The tombstone was purchasedJane Johnston Black came to Harriet Matilda <Daniel) selected by Brigham Youn�, with contributions receivedNauvoo in 1845. A native of Johnson was a native of Burs- Mary's fa.ther, b-ecause of _his from loyal friends. Lombay, Antrim county, Ire- lem, Staffordshire, fi�ngland, previous knowled_ge of ships, . Ano�her midwife w�o prac. land, she joined the Latter Day and came to Nauvoo with her was chosen supermtende�t of ticed m Nauvoo until abo�•tSaints a't Manchester, England. husband and six children in the ferryboat and remamed 7 5  :·2ars ago ,.,,1;; Mrs Davi lIn 1840, she anrl her children 1842. Her husband died and here for some t�me _ H?wever, Meila,·der, w�o �s rt.!m-et. •
Geor e William, Joseph and was buried in Nauvoo. Joseph Mary was reumted with her bered for her tav l'"lte remed:



hat of clabber milk, for cli1i 
Ie ·er, and also for her special 
de.,sert, onion pie . Sh-e died 
Ju y 7, 190!1. ·� 0r husband is l;:;::,::::::i::===l, 
remembere� •�- being a 
cooper and ma ·ing the casks 
and ferme.rting vats for 
Schenk's Brewery. Following 
the d-eath of his wife, David 
Meilander returned to his na-
tive land, Switzerland 

(My appreciation to Mrs . 
Stahle B Wicker Bountiful 
Utah, who with her husband. 
served as missionary guides · auvoo, for assistance 
ccumulating this data.) 

�i1e ®:xte Qtity·i
SEPTE:M:BER 10,  1 891 .

TOO lIANY MORMONS. 

"l\lissionaries" are Becoming 
too Numerous to Suit tile 

A ,·erage Eng'lislunan. 

l,ireat Indignation llecause of the Crusadia 
Being Preached in the Co«ntry Dis

tricts-The Italian Governlllent 
Growing Angry. 

LONDON, Sept. 9 .-Public opinio 
in Great Britain is at the present mo 
ment turning with indignation upon 
a Mormon crusade being preached i 
many of the country districts . Rev 
elations just made show there are 200 
Mormon "missionaries" at present 
working in Great Britain and Scandi 
navia. Particular attention has been 
called by the press to the operations 
of two young Mormon "missionaries" 
who have been operating in the vil 
l�ge of Lancashire, and some strange 
disclosures as to the proselytin� 
methods adopted have been made . 
The result has been another upheava 
of public indignation, and it  is prob 
able another and more determine 
attempt will be made to find some 
means of putting a stop to this trans
Atlantic traffic of women. R vela
tions just made , it should be ao.ded,  
have brought abo•·t thorough public 
action and exposure of m ethoda of 
the Latter Day Saints . 

T H E  G A TE C ��}; : 
TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 7. 

TH E M ESSAG E, 
President Hayes' Last Message to 

Congress. 

Recommendation for Reorgani

zation of Utah Urged, 

As a Provision for the Abolition of Polyg

amy. 

POLYGAMY. 

G A T E  C I  

M ONOGA i\1 1 0  M OKMONRY. 

'l'he .i\lormon Works, Like the Ha.rveater 
\Vorks, r.ha lu, the Du•t or Pl1100, an ,1 
Seek Other Fields .  

It is  the recognized duty and purpose 
of tb.e people uf the United States to sup
press polygamy where it now exists in our 
territories, and to prevent its extension. _ The general conference of the reorgau 
Faithful and zealous efforts have been 1zed church of Latter Day Sai n ts ,  wh iel ,  
made by the United States authorities in lla3 beeu in session in Plano, l l l iuo i� ,  
Utah to enforce the laws against it .  Ex- s ince Apri l  6, adj ou rned to meet a 
perience bas shown that the legislation Qouiicil Bluffs, Ia. , September next .  F, , ,  
upon this subject, to be effective, requL e years this body has been debatinl,( on til t 
extenRive modification and amendment. practicabi l i ty of removing the ir head 
The longer action is delayed, the more quarters and publ isb.iug house from th is  
difficult it wil l  be to accomplish what is  place to their territory in Decatur county, 
is desired. Prompt and decided measures Ia. At this session the mat ter w as co , -
are nccessnry . The Mormon sectarian or- summated, and they have decided 1 0  
ganization •which upholds polygamy bas make the change as soon as possible. 
the whole power of making and executing They have sold their Plano proper l y  
the local legislation of the territory. By to the Hoo. Lewis Steward, and w ill .1 1  

i t s  control of the grand and petit juries, i t once commence the erection o! bui l ,' 
possesses large influence over the admw- ings o n  their new site in luwa, and ex
istration of j ustice. Exercising, as the pect to get lo0ated there some time i n 
beads of this sect do, the local political July. E lder Joseph Smith will star t fo r 
power of the territory, they are able to the  state next week . This cb.urch ha� 
tnake effective their hostility to the law of forty societies iu Illinoia with 15 ,000lme ,1 • 
ccngress on the subject of polygamy, and, bers, and 400 societ ies in North Amer i 
in fact, to prevent its enforcement. P.i- ca with a membersh i p  of about 1 5 ,0UO 

lygamy will not be abandoned if the en- Th" society bas 180 members, pre�i dcd  
forcement of  the law depends on those ove r  hy ,Joseph Smi th, tb.e sun of lbe  
who practice and uphold the r.ri me. It Propllet and founder  of Mormvo i�m ,
can on ly  be  suppressed by  taking away the who was _ mobbed and . mur�ered near
political power of the 6ect . which encour- Nauvoo 111 1844: By rnhentance _ the
ages and sustains it .  The power of con-

1 

Pl��o Joseph Stmtb 1s the _rncogmzcd
gress to enact suitable laws to protect the , spmtual head of the mooogam1c _ Moi -
territories is ample. lt is not a case for �an Churc_h of the '!'o,rld , _ and 1s bt·
half-way measures. The political power l teved by �1s followers,a,ven_ta_ble proph 
of the Mormon sect is increasing ; it con- e_t, and is constantly rece (v rng revela.
trols now one ot our wealthiest and most ti:ms. He �ays these r�velatwns come to
populous territories. It is extend i ng h!ll_l sometime!! in an audible vuic�,  in
steadily into other territories. Wherever visrnns, an� are, ah�ays portrayed v1 Yl ,_! 
it goes it establishes polygamy and secta- ly before bun. fhe 1 r :emoval from tb 1 s
rian political power. The ,ianctity of P_luce to  Iowa �as  d irected by . revel_a
marriage and the family relation are the t�on. Tbs appo1nt1;11e11ts to foreign mts·
corner-stone of our American society and sions were made lb.is _afternoon and a :·e
civilization. R11ligious liberty and the , as follow ll :  J . . W • Bnggs a�d Z. H. Gur
sPparation of church and state are among ley, �t,�a :  Jusiab . Ells, Ohio and West.
the elementary ideas of free institutions. Virginia_ T. C. Br_ig�s and J - H. Ha�sen ,
T,> re-�stabl1sb. the interests and principles �eStern Iowa ;  Wilh�m H. _Kelly, �1eh1 -
w hich polygamy and Mormonism have � n and _Canad� ,  mcludmg C� 1cago,,
imneril!ed and to fully reopen to intelli- 10 connectwu with T. W. Smith . U.
ge�t and ;irtuous immigrants of all creeds Sc�tt, Alex H .  �with , _W .  ;· Bo
tbat part of our domain which bas been gailb, aud G. R . Gnffitb , Missou11 ; Jas .
in a great degree closed to genenl immi'. Culfam, Nebrs,ska and Colora_d� ; J. R 

. ' d . . . Lambert . Northern Iowa  and Mmnesot a ·  gratton by rntolerant an immoral mstitu- J H L 1 C t 1 111 - • d 8 tb'· · t · d d th t th • , a rn ,  en ra 1001s an ou -t10ns, if th
is r��o�tmen 

f
e 

Ut 
a
h b

e govern- east Io w a ; H. C. Smith and Geo. Mon-!Ileft O e wrn ory O " e reorgan- tague, Texas ; 1\1 . T. Sb.ort and J .  S. Pat -ize • . . terson, Northern Illinois ; J. C. Clapp, I recom mend that congress provide for Oregon ; J . c. Foss. Middle States ; the �overnment of U:ta� by a gov�rnor G. Rodger, Cal iforni i. ; E C. Brand,and Judges,_ or comm1sswners appomted Moutana and IIdabo ; T. E .  .Tenby the president and confirmed by the sen- kin�, Wales ; J. L. Bear, Sw i tzer land ; a�e.-a government analagou� to the pro- R J . Anthony and W. W. Blair , Utah ; VlSl�nal government estabh�hed for the R. Lewis, Canada ; B .  V. Springer, Iudit�rntory northwest of the Oh10,. by the or- ana ; Tho� .  Taylor, England.d1nance of 1787 .  If, however, 1t 1s deem· 
ed best to continue the existing form of 
local government, I recommend that the 
right to vote, hold office and sit on juries 
in the territory of Utah, be confined to 
those whO neither practice nor uphold po-
lygamy. If thorough measures are adop-
ted, it is believed that within a few years 
the evils which uow afflict Utah will be 
eradicated, and that this territory will in 
good time become one of the most pros
perous and attractive of tho new states ofi 
the Union. 



MR. AND MRS. DAVID M. KENNEDY and Mr. and Mrs. David L. McKay are 
shown near the doorway of the Nauvoo Restoration Information center, head
quarters for the Cosmo club which spent the weekend in Nauvoo visiting the 
historic homes. -Sam Strange 

Salt lake City club vf sits 
Nauvoo sites last weekend 

NAUVOO, Ill. - The Cosmo 
club of Salt Lake City, Utah, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY'19, 1965 arrived in Nauvoo on Friday 6 _ KEOKUK, IOWA 
afternoon for weekend tours 
of this historic city and left on '"o"""f'"'D,,,_a -v1

'"'

· d,....,,0-. �M�c�K�a-y-,-P ... � .. e-s-id-e'"".n:"'t�'e=-=n:-:d'tL.o-::u::r=s•in::-,Nu�::-:u:;-;v;;;o::::o:-w=e;:re;:;-,:Mr,r;'1_ 
Sunday afternoon. of the Church of Jesus Christ and Mrs. David M. Kennedy 

The club, which derives its of Latter-day Saints. He is a of Chicago. Mr. Kennedy is a
name from the word "cosmo- member of the general super- member of the board of . di
politan," w a s originally intendency.of the church Sun- rectors of Nauvoo Restoration,
formed as a travel club, and day schools, and his wife is a Inc. 
a number of its members have member of the Sunday school 
recently completed world primary board. 
tours. Also a study club, its Mrs. Cannon is a memb-er members meet a.nd "compare of the Mutual Improvement 
notes" on recent travel adven- association general boa.rd, a tures. The club has 30 mem- church organization. 
bers. Dr. Kimball,. president of T�� �isitors Nauvoo Restoration, remained Those VlSltmg Nauvoo the in Nauvoo until Tuesday conpast weekend were: Mr. and ferring with architects' and

, '1rs. Frank Murdock, Mr. and archeologists who are work
Mrs. Lamont Felt, Mr. and ing on the master plan for 
Mrs. Robert Pederson,. Mr. and the restoration of Nauvoo to 
Mrs. David L. McKay, Mr. its original appea.rance of the 
and Mrs. A. Lee Christianson, 1840s. He stated that the mas
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Kiepe, ter plan is expected to be com. 
Mrs. Wilford Beesley, Mrs. V. pleted by the first of the year 
Clyde Cummings, Mrs. Wil- and that next year should see 
liam -Wetzel, Mrs. Tracy Y. the beginning of the actu;,1 
Cannon and Dr.· and Mrs. J. restoration of existing Mor-LeRoy Kimball. on homes here. David L. McKa is the son Also resent for the week-

ity. 

NOV.EMBER 22, 1900. 

LAST EELIC OF OCCLPATlON. 

Garden Grove, la., Nov. 19.-The lasi 
relic of the Mormon occupation has dis
appeared" The old log cabin on W. H.
Webster's place just west of town hat! 
bN:n torn down. Before tearing it down 
lhe had a photograph taken, however,
sc as to preserve a view of the r�lic. 
After the Mormons had left the place 
was bought by Sylvanus Arnold, and 
or. account of its pretentious size (be
ing really two cabins joined together} 
was called the "castle." There the 
Methodist church was organized and it 
was the regular place of meeting for a 
gc od while. The house was occupied 
ur.til a few years ago. Except an un
marked grave or two in the old Mor
mon grave yard there is not, so far as 
w� know, a single trace of the Mormon 
occupation. 



/ 

, u sa e or , concern-Twenty Years. ing the wars that will shortly come to
Sart Lake, Utah, Nov. 17.-Lorenzo pass.beginning at the rebellion of South 

Suow, president, prophet, seer and Caroline, which will eventually termi-���-'--::---'•
ruvelator of the Mormon church, at the nate in the death and misery of many �!!.!1!"""1:� .,n......,..,_,.A u ;.i,..,,,nd-Class ar.nual Sunday school conference of ' souls. The days will come that war

_,=A==R=Y====l=l='==�==i:::::::-1 tbc church announced that the Latter will be poured out upon all nations, � Day Saints would return to Jackson beginning at that place; for behold, the
A MORMON CURSE. 

Queer Story J<'rom Salt Lake City Re
garding Its Fulfillment. 

ce,unty, Missouri, with'in twenty years southern states shall be divided against 
and erect their great temple at Inde- the northern states, and the southern

l
----.,;.\-�ioi,;.A,-,f.•!;1'-,,tprndence, in fulfillment of Mormon states will call on otaer nations, even the na,tion of Great Dritain, as it isprcphecies. ·t called, and they shall also call uponAccording to Mormon sacred wri , other na'tions, in order to defend them-11 J 4 1i' Salt Lake J<,ckson county is the site of the Peoria, I ., an. ,-i rom - selves against other nations; and thust t th effect Gc.rden of Eden, and their great temple, City comes a strange s ory O e - war shall be poured out upon all na-that former Governor Ford of Illinois in which Christ shall reign, must be tions. died in the most abject poverty, with built there. Ever since the'ir expulsion "And it shall come to pass, after· b d 1·t 11 trud from that region in the '3Os they have the bones of Ins o Y 1 era Y pro - many days, slaves shall rise lllP againsting from his skin, and that his deplora- clung to the belief that they would their masters, who shall be marshalled ble end of one of Illinois' best known so l day return. and disciplined for war. statesmen was directly due to curses In urging the saints to observe the "And it shall come to pass also, thatpronounced upon him by the Mormon !cw of tithing, President Snow said: the remnants who are left of the land prophet, Joseph Sm'ith. Ford was gov- "Teach• it to the children. for the will marshal themselves, and shall beernor of Illinois during the Mormon war t:me is drawing near when moSt of come exceeding angry, and shall vex and at the time of Smith's assassination. i-cu will go back to Jackson county the Gentiles with a sore vexation; andAfter leavmg his office as governor, and build the temple in the City of thus, ,with the s,word, and by bloodMr. Ford moved to this city. His body Zion. If you live twenty years more I shed, the inhabitants of the• earth shallnow lies buried at Springdale cemetery. can assure you you will go back tc mourn; and with famine, and plague, Careful investigation yesterday in part Jackson county. I have had a com- and ea!'thquakes, and the thunder cf substantiates the claims of the western munication from a prominent member heaven, and the fierce and vivid lightMormons. Governor Ford, as the repre- of the church who wanted to put $l,000 ning also, shall the inhabitants of the sentative of the law which was hound- i.1 the church to buy land in Jackson earth be made to feel the wrath, anrl ing their sect, incurred the deadly en- ccunty, and another saint has $25,OOO , indignation, and chastening hand of anmity of the Mormons and their leader and still another $6,000, for the same Almighty God, until the consummationand prophet. Old residents of this city purpose. We will never go back, how-' decreed hath made a full end of allalso say they can recall rumors of a ever, until we are ready and willing tc nations; that ,the cry of the saints, andcurse against the governor, and they pay our tithing. of the blood of the saints, shall ceas0 talk at length of the conditions sur- ll ... ____ ..::;:=======:_ _____ rlto come up into the ears of the Lord ofro ing his death and the end of his Sabbath, from the earth, to be aveng':'dfamily. Governor Ford was a brilliant 'h f(t't at:e QI:ittt of their enemies. man and was eminently successful as +( e \!fJ '?.; ♦ "Wherefore, stand ye in holy places, a lawyer. -But after the expiration of PUBLISHllD Bl' and be not moved, until the day of thehis term of office and soon after the al-

JAN U AilY 25, 1900. Lord come; for 1behold it cometh quick-leged curse was pronounced he ceased ly, saith the Lord. Amen." to be as prosperous as formerly. He Copied from the Pearl of Great Price,came to Peoria and established a prac- JOE SMITH'S MORMON CURSE, published at Liverpool, England, intice, but misfortune followed him, his 1851.property dwinc1led away and then illness car,.1e. At the time of Mrs. Ford's death, which occurred a few years later, the family had been reduced to povertyand the two children had been adoptedby fri�nds who could afford to educate ithem. Ex-Governor Ford survived his wife only a few years, and the discomforts of poyerty ,closed thicker about him. He tasted the full bitterness of illness, destitution and dependence and died under the most deplorable conditions. Former Governor Ford's son Tom, who ,vas just starting on a life whichpromised to be prosperous, went weston a business trip shortly after his father's death, and was crossing theplains on horseback when a vigilance committee in search of a horse thief arra.sted him, and despite his protests • hanged him to a tree. No one hereknows what has become of the formergovernor's daughter.

NOY .EMBER 22, 

BACK TO ZION. 

The Mormon Will Come Within

Evidence That the Prophet Did Notl!----=-=--====;;;;;;==;;;;;;e=:=�=� 
Curse Governor Ford, and 

His Son's Words. 
The Nauvoo Rustler says: JosephSmith, of Lamoni, Iowa, son of the prophet, has the following to say in a recent issue of the report of the Mmmon curse upon Governor Ford: "Wethink it improbable that Joseph, the prophet, ever uttered tjhreat or curse agaillilt Governor Ford. The governor had assured the prophet and his brother that they should be protected ,from personal violence, persuading them to a1ccept asylum in the rooms of the county jail; and then 'Went from Carthage to Nauvoo to assure and quiet the disturbed minds of the saint, and was at at Nauvoo, or on the road between thetwo places, when the murder was done; so that the prophet did not know Whether the governor had been guilty

of treachery or not; eo that it is not
probable that he either pronounced
curse or anathema against the governor.
We regret to see such things in prin·;,
and could wish that the dead might
rest in peace till the judgment." 

The Pearl of Great Price, of Live,·
pool, iu 1851, published the following: 

"A revelation and prophecy. By the 

PUBLISHED BY
SEPTE)IB.ER 13, 1�00.

HELPED KILL JOSEPH SMITH 

Calvin Cole, One of the Six Who Slew
the Mormon Prophet, Died

in St. Louis. 
St Louis, Se1>t. 11.-Calvin Cole, whobore the d,is inction of being one of thesix men' who killed the Mormon:prophet, Joseph Smith, at Nauvoo, Ill., died at 4 o'clock Sunday afterno.on atthe residence of his daughter, Mrs. Carrie ,Messenger, 3326 Belle avenue. The deceased was eighty-four yearsold and one of the pioneer settlers ofHanGock county, Illinois. He was bornin New York state and came west whena young man. The funeral was held from the residence of his daughter at noon yesterday and was conducted by Rev. WilliamBardens, of Trinity Episcopal chureh.The remains were sent to Warsaw, Ill. prophet, seer and revelator, Joseph-•-�-__:========-----1Smith, given December 25, 1832. 



ELROY HANTON 
-

Colonists to Play 
Prominent Roles In 
Church's Biennial World 

Parley 
He is a graduate of Graceland
College of Lam�ni, �owa, and
University of Missouri. 

Area Missionary 

Also taking part will be Elder 
ONSET, April 15 - The Re- James D. Overly, of Lexington 

organized Church of Jesus Christ and Ons�t. grandson _of the late
of Latter-day Saints opens its bi- Apostle Gomer T. Griffeth, well
ennial World Conference tomor- known in this area. Elder Overly, 
row <April 16 to 24) at is $7,000,- who with his wife, Donna, will 
000 �uditorium world headqu�r- represent this area as a confer
ters m Indep�nden��• Mo., with ence delegate, was assigned her 
�o .oo� wor)dw1de vIS1tors atte_nd- as a missionary two years ago.
mg, mcludmg Cape area colomsts Another conference visitor will
and r�sidents. . be Elder Almer Sheehy, former

:raki_ng part m the week-long af- president of this region, who livedfair will be several Cape Cod per- for a long time in Lexington and
s_on�lities i!1cluding _t�e denomina- Onset. He now heads the church
t10n s president, Wilham Walla�e in Southeast Texas District. A
�J:?ith, who · headed the church m Graceland College graduate, Eld
bis area when he was an apostle. er Sheehy is the nephew of Mr.
He has headed the entire church and Mrs. John Henderson of On-
since 1958. set. 

President Smith, who is listed Apostle Reed Holmes, another 
in "Who's Who in America," has former Onset colonist, who now 
been keynote speaker at his heads the church in French Poly
h rch's Onset Summer reunion. nesia, wilL,give o e o th2 k not 

REED HOLMES 

addresses. Apostle olmes was 
visitor last Summer to Onset, 
where he gained much of hi 
early ministerial experience. 

Bishop Harold Cash, formerly: 
of Attleboro and Onset, will play: 
an important part in the confer
ence. He is former bishop of the 
North Atlantic Mission, which in
cludes Cape Cod. He began his 
career in this area. He is now 
bishop of the Omaha-Counci 
Bluffs Stake of his church. 

Dr. Elroy Hanton, author o 
many religious articles, who is 
often keynote speaker at various 
Onset conclaves sponsored by his 
church, also will attend the con
ference in an important capacity 
He is regional administrator for: 
his denomination and has served 
in both Canada and the United 
States. 

Elder Victor Witte, former Sum
mer Onset resident and for six 
years Southern New England dis
trict president, will be given con
ference assignments. He is now 
located in the mid-Western United 
States. For a long period he was 
a missionary to Holland. 

The Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
has branches in Dennis Port, On
set and New Bedford. 



l"'"iiiii;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;;===�uew town Kanesville·,-a-n�c,.-- ,c-a-,-s-=s""u:-:c,. :-:1"t--i f- ;r;:;e;;ce:;;-;,1vv"e;:;";co;i,;:1 ec ions rom .r congregations. 
was known for some time. The Mor- They bear their own expenses, staymg wherever night overtakes them, if permisrnons made good citizens, were quiet sion is given. If a charge is made for lodg!n Keolr.ull poetotllce u ■econd clua matter and peaceable, and, to their credit be ing they always pay for it. The presilont

1897• it said ,  raised a battalion for the Mexi- of the southern work resiJes at Chattanoo :a. 
FEBB UAil \' 25 • can war, which did good serYice. Iowa He visits all the state conferences, which

TH E M O R M O N  TRAI L. 
11. is the only state in which they ever are comnosed of the elders and all 
resiclecl where they "·ere not persecut- the membership. It v, as such a c mference as this that was broken up at Ruck eel ancl there are seYeral settlements Hill some time ago bJ indignant citizJnS. Itoacl by Which the Emigrant Saints i n ' some places along the trail "-here There is a family of Gordons about Whita• Crossed Iowa. they reside to this clay, but they are of ker that bas united with these Latter-DayOne of the curious things in Iowa is that sect that repudiate the plurality Saints. In this country James S. Russell wha,t is known as the :;\Iormon trail . of wives. and his wife and Hamp Robinson and we are 

J t  ,dnds itself across the state, from The :Mormon trail is a well defined the only converts up to this time. 
tbe ).Iississippi to the Mi ssouri, for a feature of Io,Ya . In after years the The elders will preach in any place where 
I . t f �00 ·1 It t l ·t If h permission is iriven. They would even comec 1s ance o " rn1 es. · a ,cs 1 se I{tirlington railroad was located in t e ~ 

f to Spartanburg and let the new light shinealong through the southern tier O tier of counties north, and most of the in the cllurt house or any other place. Tbeyeounties, but on account of its dis- laro·e towns in that section are natur- are anxious for controver,y, and, as Rus-tance. i s  s�mething of \Yhich we have all; to be found along its line. The sell says:  "They glory in arguing abouthut li t tle �n th� northern part of the I irormons took their way 0,-er th� un- their church and doctrims. " They teach 
s;tate. This trail ,  now one of the lead- ,1 trodden I)rairies and crossed the n.,·ers that a plurality of wives is authorized l>y

l · l th t t t ] • the Old and New Testaments as well as by i ng  11g iways across e s a e,  00 ' ,  at the mOflt aYailable points. Smee the book of Mormon. They receive tbe Pro-itself along the southern edge of the that time the railroads ha Ye opened testant Bible as the word of God, but they state,  and has al.ways_ been known by up fhe different highways across the claim that the Mormon Bible is of equal 1-----....ihe  name then g1Yen it . state  front east to \Yest ; but the first weight and authority. 1t wiJJ be recalled that the 1Ior- of all wa s  the :;\Iormon trail through When Russell was asked if uerroes were rnon s  first settled at XauYoo, 111 . ,  on the southern countie� that cut its way admitte tl to their church, he ,aid : "No, 
the east bank of the �Ii ssissippi. This a eross the prairies i n  {he summer of God never makes a revelation to negroes. 
whs about the year 1840. At first 1846_ All of our members are expected to preach, 

1 if necessary ; but one to whom no revelation t-----.....,. they were well treated by the peop e comes cannot preach. \\-e baptize the negroa 11d bY the authorit ies. But sentiment when he asks it, but that does not entirle aften�·ard turned against them, large- �t.eklt �.ou�tituti.o�_ him to member,hip with the saint,. " Thisly on account of polygamy ; the propl - � doctrine will make Mormonism JJOpular with 
et Joe Smith was killed bv a mob at ===: li"RRR ARY 4, 1 8 !J 5 � -- certain of our citizens of the "Ariel" stripe. 
Carthage, Ill . ,  in 1844, and. soon word The el lers in this state are all sent out from 
c•ame to them that they must "get LATTER• DAY SAINTS. 1 Salt Vikt-. North Carolina anJ Tennessee1 each has about twenty-five missionari s. out ." And they did. They began to I Two of the elders m this state are marriedcro�s the ri\·er into Iowa in Febru�, WHi,T TH E M O RMONS ARE DOING I N  and two are single. The wives of the mar-1846. Dy :May nearly all of them had ried men are in Utah. They baptize left Illinois. There were about 1,600 T H E  SOU T H. by immersion and believe that bap-
of them altogether who entered Iowa,  tism is  essential They also rebap-
stretchecl in detachments, it might be Interestinl!' Fact• About What the Apos- tize those who come to them from the Bap• 
•- a1· c1 ,  clear across the ,vhole state .  ties of Polygamy Teacb ancl How They f tist · chuch. 'l'hey seE:m to make _a sort of�- - - "straddle" on Calvm1sm, preachmg thatIn the lead were thousands of men, Teach It-Interview with a doctrine in a way that would have plea ed \\·omen and children. They had about Braml-New Saint. Jonathan Edwards, but at the same time 3 .000 \\·agons and carts, 30,000 head of they preach free agency. As to their belief ;------' cattle, and g-reat numbers of horses, [Spartanburg (S. C.) Cor. Charleston News- in the book of Mormon and the infallibilicy 
mules and sheep. During the whole Courier.] of the teachings of their elders, they are as 

f 1 846 th "I l . Some of the citizans about Parris' ford, on devout as the oost s.:,ctarians in the laml. sununer o - · e "' ormon iegira ' They do not preach that men should havewas under way. They had turned their the Pacolet, tw •Ive miles north of this pla:,e, a plurality of wives in a state that forbids it. back upon ci\"ilization, and were slow- have from time to time mentioned the fact In all cases they advise their followers to
that tho Mormon elJers ware arnong them, ly toiling on toward the setting sun. and they feared that they would do harm. obey the laws of their country. I asked Mr. Those ,vho had horses ,vere fortunate ; A few of them talked about driving the Russell what he would do if he and his wife

bu_t man_,, had no teams or wa!!'ons,and Id f th t b f d were to move to Utah! Would he take other ., ,, e ers rom e coun Y Y orce, au cans- wivesl He said : "That would not be a, I so made the toilsome journey on foot, ing their convarts to folbw, unless they be- please. The church would have to be the man, his wife and older children haved themcelves. This being the feeling of satisfied as to my character before permisdragging some sort of cart or push- th0 people, your correspoodent th0ught t.1e sion would be grant.ad, and it may be that a subject worth looking into. The "gentiles" ing wheelbarrows, in which their cou,d give 110 information, except that the revelation is necessary. They allow only 
earthly effects were stored, just as elders put up with one JamJ, S. Rua ,ell, and such persons to marry as are able to support
two years later they began to cross made frequent visits to the neighberhood. families. " 
tl t l · f tl · l t t' They said that Russell had increased the On the temperance que.,t ion they preach 1e grea P ams or 1e1r as · res mg against the u•e of ardent spirits, and prac•place in the valleys of Utah. Mormon population by moving about tice what they preach. There were noThe ?eople upon the trail were twenty-five lndiau, from Rock Hill and giv- dram-shops, gaming-houses, and brothels instretched across the w,hole state from ing them houses on his lancl. Thi8 is about Utah until the "gentiles" introduced th8"8all the information theJ could give. A Xauvoo to the 1Iissouri. They rested note was addressed to Mr. Russell asking civilizing and elevating institutions. 
often, and some of them established for an interview. This he cheenully It seems to be the intention of those peo-ple to continue the missionary work untilsmall towns, at ,vhich those coming granted. the elders tramp over every county of the after could come and rest. The prin- Mr. Russell was disposed to talk very state. They are generally quiet and wellcipal of these places were Garden freely about Mormonism. and seemed to behaved people, and are well read in their G 1:ove, :;\It. Pisgah and Lamoni, places have no sort of rua!i('e against th08e who op- own literature. Books, tract,, pamphlet,, then well known, but now forgotten. posed this new religion. He says the church and papers are distributed. 'l'he Desert at Sal t  Lake bas sent out missionaries to all N · h · I · As a rule they had g·oocl healt,h, but e ws 1s t e1r organ. t 1s rather difficult to 
their work was hard , and graves are ��= ���;h::;.�t��tt t:!°;�!r�a�o!�

11

t/:i�: ���::C�
i

{� ':e�:1;i!� t�:�b��!si��a!f:s �:·��!stretched along the trail all the way ker's station, in Yori< county. To that south. The general opinion is that theyfrom river to rh-er. The advance guard county anrl one corner of Spartanburg they wish immigrants to go to Utah in order to arriYed at what is now Council Bluffs have confined th0ir operations up to this keap up a Mormon majority there. an,l attime. 'lbey have twenty to twenty-five con• h t ·  to 1 · Id h C I d about the 1st of Jul<·, having left. Nau- t e same 1me co omze a o, o ora o, 
J verts in York and four in this county. The d w · Th d t t voo in February. Tliey named the an yomm6. · ey o no expec mem-elders travel on foot, and are not allowed to bership or church organizations Lere. 
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Grace G r-•woed Think• ocl 
The Mormon Wom en. You hear a good deal about that "cross" from toth Mormon husbands and wives, but you ouly see the shadow of it in the faces of the women. I do not meau to intimate that they look decidedly unhapp·y. There is rather in their faces a quiet baffling negatiTe and abnegative expression, which certeinly is as far from happy content as it is from desperate rebellion. Naturally they are more alive to the outside pressure of public opinion, more sensativc to the ob-loquy aud ostracism which their position provokrs than men. Patient and passive as t ey seem, they feel these thiogs lfeenlythe more 1Utell1gent among them, at leastaLd tbough upheld by a sincere, devout b.ith in thla strange defusion, they have tow:ird atra!lgc�:a peculiar air of rcticeLC?, o mi!tru;,t, almost of repulsion. I do notwonder at it---thcir hospitality and confidence have ofteu been abused-they h,Lvc---- -- becnj intruded upoa by imperliuent in1 e :viewers, and their reluctant anwers to pcr�istent questioniug published abro:id, w,th ; �tartling additious and dram , tc c:nbcl l - I ishrueuts. Those I have met appearcJ t0 

i me, I mu11t say, like good and geutle Chris-, tiau women. They are singularly simplt b dress, and modest in demeauor. "\Vl.lat sa.ddeuli one is their air of extrem� q uitltude, retirement and repression. But for the children arouoJ theil\ yon would tl.liuk some of them were women who h .. a doue with this world. I am told that the wives d e-,eu the hi1'llcst Monnon d iguitaries show little pride in  their lords. It " ero perhaps difficult to feel much 'pride in lhe s1xteelllh part of a mau, ar mea /l· ', E ven the first wife of a wea! thy saint b .  tmys in her husband and household, t ll" s:iy, no cxultaul j oy of posession. Au investment in a Mormon heart and home mu�t be ra· her uucer, 1 tain stock for a wom1in. I um as,nrnl,though, that the secoud wife is seldom ta-
I ken without the full consent of the first . .Not only are the poor women's religious faith and zeal appe..lea to, but her mnguaoitnit.y toward her sister women out i-1 tho cold. 1 1t must be through great suffai11g thctl, such heights of self.abnegation are reached. Tho crucifixiou of the divine weakucss oi a loviug woman'• heart must be a sevc1 e proce81l. But there is some sorry comfort i.i the thought that for these pour polygau:ous wives there is no wearing uucertait1ty, no fovcrish lillXiety-that tlley are spared tlle bitterest pain of j ealousy, tlw vague nightmare torture of suspiciou ,  tho grief nd horror of the final discovery, the fierce ;ceue of treachery and deception. They onw the worst. PerhaJ>II it is the "dead certainty" that i:ives them the peculiar cold, still look I have referred to. As to the Mormon ruen whom I bnve met; mostly leaders in th<:u chrcb, aud prominent, well-to-do citizens, I must say that they look remarka-bly core-free and et'en j olly under the cross. Virgil, I belie,-e, has somewhere tile expression, "On three times and f0ur times happy I" Well, I.hat is the way they look, 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17. 
THE JOSEPHITE lUORllIONS. 

Pt·obabHlty of their Removal from Plano 
III . ,  to Decatur couaty Iowa-The 

Facts as Presented by our 
Nauvoo (Jorrespoodcnt, 

NAuvoo, Dec. 14, 1 877 .  ED. CoN�TITUTION : Your correspondent interviewed Major Bidamon and Ed. Argast, who were the originators of the present Mormon interest and ascertained as follows. About a year ago it was resolved by the Josephite Mormons, or followers of Joe Smith, Jr., that they would move their headquarters from their present "stake. .  at Plano, I II . ,  about fifty miles from Chicago, on the 0. B. & Q. R. R., to some more desirable point, it being an inland town and not affording all the advautages desired . A committee composed of .Jos. Sri1ith, Jr., Israel Ro"'ers and Mr. Bauty, were duly app0inted0by the church to select a few poi nts for the consideration of members. They decided upon three places, namely, Nauvoo, Ill. ; Decatur county, Iowa or Independence, Mo-., one of which places are to be selected at the next conforcnce, held in April ,  1 878. They have almost decided no,;' on Decatur county, Iowa, where the church alvady owns some 5 000 acres of land which it sells to ' its poorer members on lor,g time, enabling them to pay for it out ' of the proceeds of the farm itself. Joe Smith, of course on account of family ties ancl olcl associatlons 
ii:�i�{; t� ;;;�011e����1:�:�1�t df t��g:�j�known stigma with which all 1Iormons are obliged to bear, but which his people have proven by their exemplary conduct, industry and benevolence to be entirely undeserved on their part. Accordingly a few friends circulated some invitations showin!!' thP. �tntP. of the public mind towards them which, having been subscribed to by over 400 names were sent to Joe Smith. This movement was made, it is claimed, entirely unknown to Joe Smith, and what result it will have remains to be seen. They hold themselves entirely aloof from the Brighamites and their infamous practices and are strictly against poJygamy. Have numerous "stakes" or churches throughout the country, some in Salt Lake City itself, and as well as in Europe. Should they decide on Nauvoo as their location it is ' asserted that over fifteen hundred people would come to our city in a year ; their big printing establishment would be moved and a large church erected. As Nauvoo is the Rome of the • Catholics or the Jc- , rusalem of the Jews to the :Mormons, many and many of whom make pilgrimages annually here, there would be no reason to doubt that all of the better class of Mormons would rally around the banner of the son of their prophet. Nauvoo is a beautiful location-healthy, and offers many advantages to them, and it would be a good thing for the growth of the town if they could be induced to come here. 

1---- -=c-;;===�;;.;;;;;;:;:;;==;;....,;_.....'.::._J The recent statement made in some of our papers to the effect that the Josephites hacl purchased a lot of land near Independence, Mo., is, I am told by good authority false. Will write any n0w developments as they occur. Ouo.

ON TO SALT LAKE. 

Arrival cf Six Hundred and 
Thirty MormansatNew York, 

More Vessels on the Way to 

the New J'erusalem. [From the New York World, Jnne 2.J At 11 o'clock yesterday morning-, the tug Rattler disembarked at Castle Garden by successive installments, six hundred 'and thirty converts to the gospel of Mormon. Onehalf of these were women, and every age was r_epresented in the motley gathering, from muling and choking infancy to the centenarian in sptctacles. These left Liverpool April 29, in the ship Belle Woods, under the superint<:ndrnce of Elder Sherman1 and werereeeind at Castle Garden by Elaer Taylor the ,;eners l agent on this s:de. ' We met Elder Taylor 1n 1862 in the city of London, and were readily recognized by him yesterday. He was there at the head of a Mormon bureau in Florence s treet, Islington associated with Joserh F. Smith, son ofHiram and nephew o Joe Smith, Sr. · The bureau of Ielington was one of many in the old world , where there are a; present upwards of a hundred and fifty mlsiionaries constantly at work. In the two yea.re intervening between Cl'tlr interv!ew and the present, these six hundred and thirty folks have been convinced and baptized. Five hundred aLd fifty-eight Mormons from Hamburg, chiefly_North Germans, are at this time en rrmte for New York and another ship f.-om Pert Elizabeth, South Africa, contains sixty white Africans, who are thus making alm)st the circumnavigation of the globe to lay their bones in Desret. ◄ Yet we are injormed by Elder Taylor that a hundred tho-,is,nd immigrants from Europe hne been in all brought out during the twenty-three yens in which tb.e silnts have preached up and down Europe, and that this season will not witness so great accessions as the last three. The elder stated to us thai no ship with women 9n board bad ever been cast away, and that the chosen fold had no fear11 of any such caaualty. Elder Taylor does not look unlike a siauce Methodist circuit rider, such as can be seen on the eastern shore of Maryland. Re is short, stout and unctuous, and has been abr<;>ad three years preaching and baptlzin�. He 1s not more than thirty years of age and we should think that bis good healtli goorl. manners, and great zeal would give hlm no trouble in  getting as  many wives as  he  could keep going. He wore a somewhat stylish business suit yesterday, and gave us satisfaction in what we asked wi hout embarrasament. He has been in Utah twelve years, and if we do not mistake, kept a sutler's shop tbere, until struck with the tenets of Brigham Young when he became a disciple. All at once hewas ordered to �ird up bis loins and cross the Atlantic on a mission. He is an elder at present, and has eent out mau7 h1llldred wives ·to garnish the households o the faithful. Ela er Sherman, we unde�stand, is ot' a very reputable family in New York, having here o•e brother, a lawyer, and another a leading lithop rapller. The chiet boss c,f the proselytlza.tion in Europe is Etier Daniel H. Wells, an American. He directs the star of empire1 and islo< ked upon_as a very great revivalls,. 'Ihe present lot of re<teemed people came ove r at the em;i.ll charge p81· capita 01 three pounds and eighteen shillings, or about twen-ty dollan apitce. Each one p11-ys his own fare to this point, and many of them have s<Jeured homes and hllSbanda in advance at Sa.It Lake to 1'1'liich they will be forwarded hy the Peo'. .J)le's line of steamers to Albany thence by Sus-p�nsion bridge, Detroit and Uhica�o to lfanrnbal !'nd St. J o�p_b aud thence �.I:' river &!_id 



by ox-teams, will cross the prairie to tlie promised Jand . The Mormon government, On the p azzas of some wellrngs could see -we unders ' and, is at the expense of eighteen KEOKUK CONSTITUTIOij 
the children of the prophet and the familiesdollars a hesd to get them out to D�sere t. 1 . CL.·1. ' of his sons. They all seemed contented and This is the cheapest lot of wive.'! it" has bem � t I happy. No doubt the calm contentment that I our prlvilfge to see, and the fact accounts KEOKUK THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 110 for 1be ease with which so many can be kept ' ' · clothed their faces was born of the eonsola-goine by cne man. They will be eleven tion that the old man had departed leaving -weeks on the -way, tmd ta nuJD.ber of cockney Bria-ham in His Coffin. all his offspring well heeled.youths amonj!' them who eipected to shoot A correspondent of the San Franci8co .Buffaloes on the Battery may gratify theii Chronicle, who was present at the funeral ofcarmverous aspirationli on the march. The mass of these people seemed to us Brigham Young, writes : I was compelled profoundly ignorant. We rcddressed a plea- to stand full an hour on Temple street, waitsant-looking English girl, lwho sat on t'b.e ing for the dark mass of humanity before floor with a baby on her lap. Iler h:J.ir bad me to })ass through the gates. The Mormon the f, eshness of Kentish dew, and the soft moistness of her eye was that of the Pil- masses were well represented. For two days grim mothers : they bad been pouring in from all the north-"Are you anxious to reach your destina- em cities of Utah to attend the funeral . t!c;n ?" There were men old nnd stiff, who had listen-· •Yes, indeed , sir. I'm sure I didn't thinkit so far. I& it dangerous to cross the desert ? ed to the voice of J oscph Smith long ago in Brotlier Sherman says that we are to have a the wilderness. They served the Lord in be11 11tiful city. Have you ever been there ?" Kirtland Ill . ,  and stood in the shadow of Not for their soul's sake. but for their the temple that the prophet raised in N11uhope's sake these silpple beings are on the voo. 'Vhen the death shot was given at way to the wilderness. We talked o this ' gir l ,  who.e manners were quite artll)ss, of Carthao-e, these same old gray-hcad,cd saints the accorm!s she bad received in England, helped to inter their prophet's bloody clay . and her simple fancy bad been stirred to Then, through the mists antl fogs and holy enthusiasm at the prospect of living apart terrors of Bri!l:ham's twenty_ -seven years' rule from the -world in eternal psalm singing. ~ She hod left her husband behind her, as he they have trodclen, until now they 1>tood refused to look towards the New Jerusalem, waitino to give the final rest to his (their and with the easy ·adaptability of her sex she second° prophet's) dtlst. There were middlewill probably reconcile herself to a niche in aoed men and youna men ., there were boys.ome plethm ic old saint's seraglio. " ~ There were s�e of these women who and there were crying babies, all striving to needed only cold water and a fine tooth comb have a peep at the deacl face within. There to be quite covetable. Their eyes were bright1 were women and girls, there were proud their Jams fresb, and their fignres tall ana Gentile dames and poor, broken siiiri tcd shapely. We saw two who were in the tow of a gray-hearded pard, whom they addressed polygamous wives .  There were Americans, as Brother Jonas. He was straining under Iri sh, Frenchmen, Prussians, 1'Icxicans, their baggage like a broken-w.inded pack- Chinamen, ne�roes, Indians, and half-breeds, horse, an<1 presented a suggestive picture of all crowdina torwarcl to look upon the dead. the pleasures of double blessedness. Now ~ and then be would look up at them from All entering were made to pass clown it1 un<'er hls pannier of boxes and bedding with double fi le to where the corpse lay in state an irresist,ble tendernes�, and it was evi- at the west encl of the huilding. Reaching ilrnt. f, om bis addres8ina> them as "Sister," the coffin the files divided, one passing on that be had not yet a marriage certificate. 1.bere were three sisters, W elsh girls, of the ench side, thus giving all a chance to look pa1·ty-ruddy, amiable, broad-sbouldered- upon his face. The coffin was a plain one, who were treated with much attention, as de• and around it was a temporary railing to keep sh able acquisitions on the score of their persons from Jlressing against it. Only the liealth arid housewifery. Betwct:n them they owned a huge matt1 B BS, several vi.Uses, and head of she deceased was visible. He was an infinity of pots and kettles. These were dressed in the robes of a Mormon high priest. carried by some represtntatiTe specimens of The face was covered with reel spots, and the Bow Bell cockney, who dl'Opped their as· 1 · · A I I k d pirates all over Castle Garden. If the route wore no p easmg express10n . s oo ·e or-these cockneys be ln<1ustrlously examined, upon him the Mountain l\Ieadows horror aspirates as large as sneezes will be picked flashed across my mind. · There he lay, the up, r nough to <%rive a windmlll. . bloody instigator of that revolting clcetl. Old age was not behind band in numbers. There lay the man who in that very same 'Ibtre was ,m old lady in her eighty-fifth yei;,r Tabernacle years ago stood U]J and Sflid that among ·,hese chosen people. She wore double gla55es, but hopped around very ac- before apostates and the Gentiles should tivel)\ and, like the woman in the mira�le, thrive in Utah he would unsheath his bowiccarrica her own bed. What object this old knife and die. Tl1ere he lay, the man who creature could have in tranling six thousand plotted treason and shielded crime, the man miles it is hard t o  say. She bad no relative along with her, but seemed to be in · e:ood who strove to revive the institutions of barodor wit.b everybody, and when last observed, barism and enslave his followers for his own was sitting on a trno k looking at the painted aggrandizement, by threatening them with ceiiing of Castle Garden, as if it would be banishment to the dreary rell.ions of a good place from which to be translated. ~ All the Mo,mons were sent into the huge · the rlamned if they harkcnecl not to his greedyround building on the Battery, and the i::ates, voice. I passed through the Tabernacle at which were diametrically across the spacious , the west end, possessed of a strange feeling floor, wer e closed upon them until the name h · th ld d ·1 t f of each one was registered ; their bage:age at avmg seen e co an s1 en corpse o a meantime, was shipped from the Belle Wood man whose only dying regret was that be on boa1 d a barge, and sent 1:1p the North river. could not live to hog the whole universe. The scene of the zealots, huddled upon the After all the vast crowd had passed by his shelving steps and along the great fi,or of tho coffin the Tabernacle was again filled, thedim rormd building, was like a berzgar's pan-tomime. They chatted in a11. orderly way to- funeral services went on, and about 2 o'clock gether, and ate their sausage and brown p .  m. the corpse was l.Jorne out on a bier by bread with high zest ; and the young and the the clerks of the prophet. Up in the south. old ,  mixed up together, with women in gray east corner of his own private cemetery theybah s and women In soft faces, and women . . . . . . . with ba bes at the breast, and creeping child- laid lum �,my, as w:1s his iequest, to irn a1t 1·en and one-kgged zealots, aud e:lrls in faded the mormng of the Jnclgment. Among that finery, made a tout limemble like Rag ]fair. i va 1t concourse of people I saw but few tearsshed, yet everything was orderly, and the day closed, as far as I can learn, without any bloodshed .  When it was twilight I took a walk along the Tabernacle street to gaze upon the houses and palaces the old gentleman left behind. All was there ea ul. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
qs11 KEOKUK, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBE TIit ;tn:or-. ()bUJ.'ch. .CHICA-GO, S.ept . . 5.-A special dispatch to t)le Ttib®e says : .A. meeting of .apostleswas .hllld ·ta-day .at. .Balt "Lake. Samuel H.WeH!l aod John W. Yollllg, councilors toBrigham, were:pres.ent, to .take srops for .thefuture ma.nagement . of the Mormon chmch.It wa,s_ai:raogcd .that a quorum -0f a1)()Stlesnext in o..r.der to the president assume oontrol· of the .church, Wells. and John W. Y-0ung ac-quiescing. The meeting was .arnicab1e and the arrangement satillf:ictory to &11 present, and doubtless will be so to  thEJ;:M:ormons generally. John Taylor, the first of the apostles, is- 'Virtually the head of the :M'ormon Church. A committee was appointed to manage the financial affairs until October 6, when the semi.annual church conference will be held and a trustee bQ. elected. Two of the t_welve apostles, Orson Pratt and Jos. T. Smith, are in Europe, but will return to Utah immed,i�tely. ] 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JULY 12. \�\1 
A. Witness Against Bri�ham. Youn:,:. SPRINGFIELD, July 12.-Captain John Tobin, formerly a resident of California, later St. Louis, and still later Springfield, will be one of District Attorney Howard's principal witnesses, to prove Brigham Young's personal connection with the massacre of the Gentiles. His n ame is mentioned in Lee's confession. He tells a long story, which in substance is that having gained the confidence of Brigham by aiding the Mormon emigrants, he was appointed instructor of the territory militia, which position he resigned, because squads of cavalry were used as avengers. Subsequently he undertook to guide . a party of three strong, outspoken anti-Mormons to California, but the party was overtaken by a band of mounted Mormons led by Young, jumor and compelled to stop, under pretence that they were going to California to mi�represent the Mormons. They finally proceeded, but were constantly dogged hy the l\Iormons, who at l eng th  fi red upon them as theywere uueam ping for the night.Three of the party were killed and Tobinleft for dead and the Mormons takingtheir horses rode away. Sixty hours afterwards tL e United States mail wagonand a party en route to San Bernadinotook them up but two died soon after.He claims to have important documentary evidence of plotting against the government and the Gentiles on the part ofYoung.



MR. AND MRS. HAROLD E. McCORMICK live in this gracious home on the 
edge of 1-he Nauvoo State park in Nauvoo. Built in 1843 it has stood the test of
time for today it is still ac; solid and beautiful as when it was completed. 

-Gate City

Nauvoo couple restores old 

residence dating back to 1843 
By Mrs. Ida Blum 

NAUVOO, Ill. - The home of 
man for whom the Morrill 

his friend William Mendenhall, 
a brick mason considered a 
very good mason at that time. 

nd Grant Act was named is Used local bricks 
11 in existence in Nauvoo. This According to the "Gazeteer"
acious dignified old home on of Illinois, 1834, by J. M. Peck, 
uth Thirteenth street is rich P. 111, bricks were $4 per thous
history. Now owned by Mr. and, and for laying them the 

and Mrs. Harold E. McCormick, price was the same. Scraping 
is still referred t? by old away the top soil the errly set
ers as the MorrJII place. tiers in Nauvoo found clay, so 
ilt in 1843, it was still fresh the manufacture of handmade 
d new when sold for taxes at · bricks quickly became a leading 
· Carthage court house, May industry. The fast-growing city
1855, to Adam Swartz for soon became polka-dotted with

.26. substantial brick houses. 
�o know the historic old homes Mendenhall, the mason, was 
Nauvoo is as one who knows one who helped place the bricks 
d cherishes his favorite books. in the basement floor of the Nau
e first person to own this voo Temple. He built his own 
ce of property was E. M. home just west of the Sanders 
nders who came here from an property in 1842 and the next 

.l!astern state in 1842. The pur- year in May when buds were 
�ose of the journey was to visit bursting into bloom and wild 

scents of spring filled the air, 
he built the large brick house 
for Sanders. It was a time when 
Nauvoo was rippling with ex
citement, anticipation, industry, 
Mormon converts arriving. 

Sanders and Mendenhall did 
not long enjoy their comfortable 
homes for in 1846 the Mormons 
evacuated Nauvoo and Sanders 
sold his home. He possessed a 
very fine carriage which he 
could not sell here so drove to 
Burlington, Iowa, where he dis
posed of it for $15. The money 
received was spent for supplies 
for the journey to the West. 

Sold in 1865 
In 1865, nine years after the 

great Mormon pageant had 
moved westward, Swartz sold 
the palatial home overlooking 
the "flat" and the Mississippi 
riv r to Amanda Morrill, one of 

Nauvoo's earliest settlers. 
Amanda was born in Hancock 
county, Jan. 21, 1828. The par
ents, Davidson and Sarah Hib
bard, and Amanda located 
Nauvoo in 1831. 

Amanda became the wife 
Milton M. Morrill, prominent in 
the legal fraternity. "Milt" was 
the 11th of 14 children. He was 
born Sept. 15, 1820, in Belgrade, 
Me., studied law and in 1845, 
was admitted to the bar. That 
same year he came to Nauvoo 
where he practiced law until 
his death on Jan. 13, 1892. It is 
claimed the Morrill ancestors 
came to America on the May
flower. 

There were three distin
guished Morrill brothers, Milt 
being the most brilliant. He was 
a member of the Illinois State 
Constitutional Committee in 1870 
and served as associated justice 
of Hancock 1848-1852. He was 
the third man to sit in the state 
legislature from Nauvoo, serv
ing three terms. His voice be
came one of the most influen
tial in Hancock county. 

Lawyer owned house 

Milton M. Morrill served as 
mayor of Nauvoo five terms 
(1857-59, 1860-63, 1865-66, 1871-
72, and 1884-87.) He was a bril
liant lawyer and orator. In Feb
ruary of 1874 he was the princi
pal speaker when the Freethink
ers of Nauvoo met to celebrate 
the birth of Thomas Paine. The 
Freethinkers challenged tradi
tional authority in forming re
ligious opinions. Other speakers 
were Emil Vallet who spoke in 
French and Joseph Haas who 
spoke in German. 

The Morrill Land Grant Act, 
a piece of the most important 
legislation ever passed by con
gress, was named for Milton M. 
Morrill of Nauvoo. It was the 
foundation incentive in estab
lishing the great state universi
ties in the middle west as well 
as schools of the same class in 
other states. 

Milton married Amanda in 
May of 1847 and they were the 
parents of seven children. 
Amanda spent the rest of her 
life in Nauvoo and lived to be 
past 90 years of age. 

The property changed hands 
only a few times, Amanda sold 
it to Frederick Hassel of Keo
kuk, Iowa, in 1901; Hassel sold 
it to Frederick Wolf Sr. in 1904. 
Wolf was a native of Medard, 
Bavaria, Germany, who, mar
ried Susan Heberger in the Nau
voo Lutheran church. The cele-



brate d the ir 62nd w mg anni- • 
ve rsary. Wolf died May 7, 1918. Qi;h.e QB at.e <!ttt!}.
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ia:!�� r NA u Van p I a NEE Hfor many years, and comple te ly U re store d it, furnishing it with 

pre cious antique s until it ap
pe ars as it might have looke d a 
ce ntury ago. DIED IN UTAH 

!winter, eaving t..: e mo her wi six 
children, of wh ... :-u the deceased was 
the youngest. The following March, 
a b ;y was born to the widowed moth
er. 

The Knight family returned in the 
I spring to winter quarters where they 
!!remained until 1850, when they com-

.I 
pleted the journey to Utah, driving as 

I their team their only milch cow and 
an ox. 

Freighter and Soldier. 
The youth of the pioneer was spent 

in poverty. He herded cows and
sheep, gleaned potatoes and worked 
on his mother's smal( farm in the We re the Sande rs, Me nde n

halls and Morrills to re turn to 
the ir forme r home the y would 
re ceive a warm we lcome from 
the McCormicks and the y might 
he ar this story from the gracious 
Mrs. McCormick: "My fathe r's 
pe ople came from England in 
1840 and they brought this quaint 

summer. In the winter he took oxen 
land hauled wood on thfl shares. HisJesse Knight Born September 6, 1845 /mother worked at a loom by the lighL 

Passed Away at His Home in 'of the flame fnim a greased ray in 

Staffordshire bowl, this pane le d 
Ironstone te apot and this che st 
from the Chalk Hills of Dove r. 
This handle le ss cup was brought 
from Ire land by my great 
grandpare nts whose home was 
de stroye d by fire , so it is an 
I have from the m. 

"My Most be autiful antique 

is this Scotch Dre sden, or Scot
tish Ve rre ville vase . It is not 
Fre nch Dre sde n which is quite 

common, but was made in Glas
gow, Scotland. It is perhaps 
the only pie ce of its kind found 
outside of an art galle ry or mu
se um. 

"The Tige r maple 4-poste r 
rope bed is pe rhaps my most 
historic tre asure . It once be 
longe d to the fathe r of Preside nt 
Jame s Buchanan in Stoney Bat
te r on Mount McCame lburg, Pa., 
bette r known as Scrabble Rock." 

A vsitor to this home may we ll 
Oh and Ah at the many love ly 
article s-handwork ranging from 
intricate ne edlepoint and e la
borate quilts made in England 
a century ago, to hook rugs. An 
artist he rse lf, she has many 
pie ce s of he r own on display 
along with the famous Currior 
and Ive s picture s. 

Doll collection 
Mrs. McCormick's colle ction of 

'dolls brings back childhood 
me morie s. He r collection of 

, glassware include s se ve ral var
ietie s of antique are glass and 
among this is a beautiful Mount 
Washington peachbloom vase, 
th e nvy of connoisseurs. Her 
highly polished cen ury-old fur
niture ranges from hand-carved 
wahtnots to a melodeon more 

than 125 years old. 
To visit tHs delightful home 

is comparable to a journey into 
the past and emphasizes the fact 
that antique is a multi-faceted 
word. 

Provo Last Mon-

day. 

MARRIED BY J01El SMITH 

the evening, to make clothes for her 
large family. 

The deceased purchased a tea:m of 
oxen and a wagon from money earned 
hauling wood and engaged in the 
freighting business on the frontier, 
carrying supplies into the country 
across Lhe plains and from Montana 
in the days when freighters had to 
con1 enl with tbe Indians, and life waic; 
alway:; unsafe. Later, he served as 

He· and His Wife Were the Firs\l a volunteer in the Black Hawk war. 
Couple to be United by 

Founder of Mormon 

Church. 

SALT ·LAKE CITY, Utah, March 17. 
-Jesse Knight, pioneer of 1850 and
former resident of Nauvoo, Illinois,
died at his home in Provo, Utah, at
7:40 o'clock Monday morning, March
14.

A month ago he suffered a slight 
stroke of paralysis from which he 

ever rallied. At 4: 00 o'clock Sund icy 
morning he lapsed into � unconscious-
ness. 

Jesse Knight was born just outside 
of the city of Nauvoo, Illinois, on the 
banks of the Mississippi river, Sep
tember 6, 1845. 

His parents, Newel and Lydia Gold
waite Knight, had the distinction of I
being the first couple married by Jos
eph Smith, the founder of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

The family was at the bedside when 
the pioneer died. 

Up until he was stric-ken, Mr. Knight 
was in direct charge of his many in
terests, bothin the mining, industrial 
and agricultural field. From a poor 
boy who herded cows on the hills sur
roundin'g Salt Lake, he rose through 
his own eqorts to a power in financial 
and industrial circles in the state of 
Utah. 

In the Trek of 1846.

In 1846, just a year after Jesse 
Knight was · born, his father was 
placed in charge of the first fifty 
teams to cross the Missouri river at 
the beginning of the great "Mormo.u" 
exodus from that state to the far west. 

The party in charge of Newel 
Knight expected to spend the first win
ter, on their trip west, on the Platte , 
river, but the grass for forage was de-

1 
1 

stroyed by fire. They, therefore, ac
cepte the invitation of the Indians 
and went 150 miles north to spend 
the winter on the Indian reservation 
of' Nebraska. The father of Jesse 
Knight died during this memorable 

Jesse Knight married Amenda l\Ic
Rwan in Salt Lake City in Januar), 
1869, who survives him. Be:;ides the 
widow, he is survived by two �ans, 
three daughters, twenty-three grand-
children and one great grand child. 

At Lhe time of hh; death, Mr. Knight 
was president of sixty companies and 
corporations, chiefly mining indus• 
tries, in the state of Utah and ad
joining states. The funeral was held 
from the residence at Provo on Wed
llf§day. 

(}t4e ®�te Ql:it 

. HISTOIDc U,CKS 1 
STOLEN FROM 

NAUVOO HOUSES 
<Gate City Tri-State News.) 
NAUVOO, Ill., March 8.-Sev

eral days after the recent sale 
of the historic old Mormon 
buildings on the former Peter 
Wahl property, the caretaker 
went to the place to see that 
the buildings were locked. To 
his amazement he found all ex
cept one of the old-fashioned 
handmade brass knobs and 
locks had been removed from 
the doors. 

The property was recently 
purchased by Wilford Wood, of 
Woods Cross, Utah, a tepresen
tative of the Mormon church. 

It was believed the locks had 
been removed because of their 
historic value by someone in
terested in antiques or historic 
articles. 

Fortunately the one lock 
which remained was the oldest 
and most um1sual of the group. 
It was built in a side door at 
the rear of the house. When 
the caretaker removed it for 
safekeeping, he found it con
tained a nest of hornets. 

. -

> 
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KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1966 5 

Mormon church observes 
. 

136th anniversary today 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-The 

hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter
ay Saints marked its 136th an

niversary Wednesday with the 
opening of its annual general 

onference in Salt Lake City's 
Mormon Tabernacle. 

Thousands of church faithful 

sessions on April 6. It was on 
this date in 1830 that Joseph 
Smith organized the church in 
upper New York state. 

In remarks prepared for the 
opening session, two of the 
church's general authorities re
ferred to what they termed the 
second coming of Jesus Christ. 

But he said the love of God is 
forgotten, because "pleasure 
and the hve of the world have 
captured" men's hearts. 

crowded into the tabernacle to 
ear a welcome from President 
avid 0. McKay, who directs 
ormon worldwide activities at 

ge 92. 
The church traditionally holds 

ne day of its spring conference 

President Joseph Fielding 
Sm;th, head of the Council of 
Twelve Apostles and a counselor 
to President McKay, said biblic
al prophecies about a. second 
coming are being fulfilled. 

Elder S1erling W. Sill, an as
r.istant to the Council of Twelve, 
referred to a second coming as 
"one of the most important 
events un tbe divine timetable 
of the world's future." 

"The Bible accurately pre
dicted Christ's first coming in 
every detail, hundreds of years 
in advance," he said. 

8 - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1966 
MRS: IDA BLUM, a member of the Nauvoo unft 
di,,plays a hair wreath made from combings of hair 
and fashioned into this very attracl'ive wreath. It 
is over 90 years old. Mrs. Blum is a regular cor• 
respondent for The Daily Gate City, writi.ng 

articles of historical interest in Nauvoo. 
--Gate City 

KEOKO� UXTL"fl_�A�_CITY 

ART WORK RESTORING OLD 
ORMON JAIL AT CARTHAGE 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
CARTHAGE, Ill., May 2.-Joseph A. McRae, of Salt Lake City, 

has been placed in charge of restoring the old Mormon jail 
to its original condition, and Mrs. McRae have taken up resi

e in the old jail and the work is now in progress. 
Officials of the Mormon church at Salt Lake City, who own 
building, have consulted the Illinois State Architect's office at 

ingfield, as to the proper procedure for restoring the jail and 
ir plans have been accepted. 

One of the first items of work will be the re-plastering of the 
tairs room used in the early days as a cell, and otherwise im
ving it. Brick which was used to close the original fireplace 
eing removed. MONDAY, MAY�, 1938

-'1e Keokuk Gat.e City anil 
Constitution Democrat 

tge 2-Wedne!lday, Feb. 6, 1948 

Old Morman· Chair, 
Relic of Western 
Trip, is in Keokuk 

j It was just 100 years ago this 
month that the Mormons, forced 
to leave Nauvoo after the death 
of Joseph Smith, started their 
gruelling trek to the west which 
took them across Iowa and at least 
one relio of their crossing Is highly 
trea.sured yet used each day by a 
Keokuk woman. 

It ls a high-backed rocking chair 
which was given by the Mormons 
to the late Mrs. James Corwin and 
ls now owned by a granddaughter, 
Mrs. HenrS, Kraushaar of 1623 
Palean street. 

/ Poorly clad and hungry In the 
bitter cold weather, the Mormons 
stopped at th·e home of Mrs. Corwin 
along the Des Moines river about 
two mile!! east of Bonaparte and 
gave her the chair in exchange for 
some meat. 

Mrs. Corwin kept it until her 
death when it went to a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary McDan!els, and upon her 
death was given to her son. Mrs. 
Kraul!haar had always· admired the 
chair and enjoyed sitting in it so 
mueh that it finally came to her 
after the death of Mrs. McDaniels' 
son. 

It Is made of two kinds of wood, 
cherry and oak, and Is said to be 
unusually comfortable. 
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St. Edmund's Hall- THE GATE_ CITY 

BOYS' ACADEMY IS DISCONTINUED AT NAUVOO 
BUILDING WILL 

BECOME CONVENT 
BE. -EDICTINE NUNS 
.·EEDED MORE SPACE 

By a Gate City Staff Writer) 
·AUVOO, Ill . , July 17-St. 

Edmund s hall, a Catholic boys' 
academy m which hundreds of 

o g men throughout the nation 
e1 ed early training, is quietly

I 
ppmg out of existence here this 

eek. 
The building, which has · been 
ed as a school for boys and 
n almost continuously for the

past 33 years, will soon become 
he Mother House and novitiate 
f the Benedictine order of Cath-

1lDll at ... ·au,·oo. 
Operators of the hall as a boys' 

academy since 1926, the Benedic
tine sisters recently decided to 
discontinue the school a1;1d con
vert it into a convent because of 
the pressing need of more space 
to lodge members of their order. 
At the present time there .ire lll 
nuns located here for the �ummer 
retreat. 

Another reason for the change 
is the increasing popularity of 
St. Mary's Academy as a school 
for girls of elementary and high 
school age; Sixty-eight young 
women attended this institution 
during the past semester. 

To Improve Girls' School. 
Because the sisters and their 

novices have also resided at the 
Academy, it has been difficult in 
the past to expand the curricula 
and accommodations for the 
girls. By transferring the con• 
vent to St. Edmund's hall, mure 
attention will be directed toward 
improving and developing the 
academy, the sisters declared. 

Still a third contributing factor 
which led to the currant aban
donment of the boys' school 
project is the fact that there 
have been insufficient •mmb.Jrs of 
students enrolled in recent years 
to warrant devoting the big 
three and a half story structure 
to this purpose. Only 33 boys 
attended during the past year 
while previously the numb.:ir had 
been 75 and more. 

o,·erlooks Lake Keokuk. 
to be 

-Gate City Stafforos
UPPER PHOTO-St. Edmund's hall at Nauvoo which will become 

St. Mary's Convent with the discontinuation of a boys' academy there. 
Only the main wing of the large building is pictured. There is another 
wing, extending L-shaped from the rear of the left side of the building. 

UPPER PHOTO-Buildings which foFm St. Mary's academy, used 
as both a school for girls and a convent for the Catholic sisters of the 
Benedictine order. With the nuns moving to St. Edmund's hall, these 
buildings will be devoted entirely t,o use as a girls' school. The picture 
is a rear view of the building; beautiful trees and shrubs on the campus 
making it difficult t,o prorograph from the front. 

located at the corner of Eleventh an elevator will be installed and ., ., ., ..,. ._, . 
and Mulholland streets. Around other alterations will be matle .. !:: - � 0 � "' l:' 

.... "O oj 
th I th f h � m •- � �� � It, in a broad curve, .,weeps e n e near uture t e Sisters � i::· n - - = .,, 

Scenic Highway as it .:!limbs up and novices will move to their � ,. -� O g
� "' ., ;::l ... from the "Flat" to the business new home which overloo:.Cs the .l::> ;; o §' :;; ., � district of the town, one cf the Mississippi and 'commands a mag- �o b.ll -;l rn .c: "' ,!/ ..., ro rn country's richest communitias in niflcent view of Lake Keokuk - � ., ,.. � ;,: 

historical Jore. with fts horseshoe curve around !l g 5 ., ., •
� u  :500.c: +-> 

The large brick building, origin- this city. '" 
ro o ro ., �

all! t.he Spalding Institute, was _St. Mary's Academy, which will 2 � � � � ii] 
built m 1906 and 1907, and was I now be used exclusively as a ;,: ·g ., . ..., _ ro "',,---◄ used as a school for boys up to I girl1S' school and which is located :.. .c: � £ g � ro 
14 year:, of age until 1921 when only one block north from the vi _a : ::l -5 :.. � 
it was turned over to the TJnited convent, was established here In 2. 0 

0 z 1l ., 1l ..::._ __ ..., 
States government as a voca- 1874 in the stone building built � 'g � ..., E-t 1j +> :,., tional training school for World • by the Mormons and used by <>_ro O O 

..., < ,o war veterans. I them as an arsenal. This ouild- ------. 
Used by the government �or j ing, with its unusually thick

two and a half years, the build- arsenal walls, is• still in good con
ing then remained vacant until dition. 
the Benedictine Sisters reopened 
it on Sept. 8, 1926, and renamed 
it St. Edmund's hall, 

Changes Will Be Made. 
The • building will undergo a 

few changes. The present ch:1.pel 

Academy Campus Beautiful. 
In 1898, a new 

structure was erected 
care of the growing need of the 
Benedictine community for more 

conv,,.it is � '11 be accommodations for their girls' •1------------'--<· 
school and convent. The academ 

•



Findings 
ONSET, June 17 - A former 

head here of t h e Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- I 
day Saints and a frequent speak
er at the denomination's Onset 
reunior,s has returned to this coun
try from an archaeological expe
dition to South America where he 
has been on special assignment 
re•,earching Inca and pre - Inca 
ruins and obtaining additional 
Book of Mormon proofs. 

Elder Charles R. Hield, well 
known in the Cape area, is a 
man of no small accomplishments, 
being a graduate of Graceland 
College of Lamoni, Iowa, and hav
ing a Master degree in Spanish 
from the University of Wisconsin. 
Author of many religious articles, 
his early background is in educa
tion, having been school super
intendent in both Pleasanton and 
Moorhead, Iowa. He was profes
sor of Spanish at the University 
of Minnesota and also at New ' 
York University. He has an honor
ary Doctor of Humane Letters 
from Graceland College. 

In 1964 he became a high priest 
charged with research and trans
lation after being a member of 
the Quorum of 12 Apostles since 
1938 and its president for years. 11£/i:''LJ:;

Elder Hield has visited many 
European countries in addition to 
Tahiti, Mexico, New Zealand, 
Australia and South America. In 
1961 he was selected for "Who's 
Who in America." He devoted 
years directing a Book of Mor
mon translation into Spanish. 

To Elder Hield's accomplish
. ments, add "explorer," prompted' 
; by his Book of Mormon beliefs. 
· Why should such beliefs motivate

/00 

Book 

a n extensive South American
tour? The following summary will
explain. 

Mexico Is Explored 
TOP PHOTO: Located at Teotihuacan, Mexico, rendering silent testimony to a long-vanished 

ancient civilization is this Temple of Quetzalcoatl, a beaded white God, son of a god, born of a 
virgin, who died for man's sin and who came to ancients from a distant land where he had risen 
from the dead. Book of Mormon cites this ancient god was Christ who stated in John 10:16 that 
he had "other sheep." 

During the 1820s, Joseph Smith 
: became intensely interested in re
legion. Aware of many existing 
denominations he wondered which 
to join. Therefore he asked God. 
As a result, he witnessed a vision 
informing him that God would 
use him in restoring his New 
Testament church. 

BOTTOM PHOTO: Before newly-restored temple at Xochicalco, Morelos, Mexico, Elder 
Charles R. Hield, left, stands with Cesar A. Saenz and, at right, Elder Wayne E. Simmons, mis
sionary to Latin-America. 

Later an angel identifying him- factions, became proficient in 
self as the angel John the Revela- arts and sciences and reached one 
tor prophesied of - "and I saw of the highest civilizations known. 
another angel flying in the midst Due to the rejection of God, they 
of heaven having the everlasting degenerated into the aborigines 
gospel to preach to those who Columbus found. 
dwell on earth" - directed Joseph Book of Mormon, first to claim 
to Hill Cumorah where Joseph ex- an ancient civilization once flour
burned gold plates upon which ished in the Western Hemisphere, 
appeared strange writing. Through says after his crucifixion and 
inspiration, God assisted Joseph resurrection Christ appeared to 
in translating these plates which these people. Of them he spoke 
the angel identified as the sealed (John 10:16) "Other sheep I have 
book of which Isaiah 29 prophe- which are not of this fold: them 
sied. also must I bring and they shalt 

The resulting translation, Book hear my voice; and there shall be 
of Mormon, told h o w  God led one fold and shepherd." 
Israelites to this continent. They This statement has puzzled Bible 
multi lied divided into opposing olars. He evidently had people 

elsewhere to whom he would bring American jungles. Since then over 
his gospel else he wouldn't have 100 cities have been discovered. 
made that statement. Who were Book of Mormon has never had to 
they? Where were they located? revise its claims although scien• 
Book of Mormon is the only ac- tists h a v e consistantly b e e n 
count of Christ visiting any "other obliged to revise their thinking, 
sheep." which has become more aligned 

Book of Mormon told in detail to Book of Mormon. 
the extensive history of early To authenticate Book of Mor
Americans. Surprised early 19th mon, these cities have undergone 
Century people retorted with ridi- extensive examination. Thousands 
cule. They thought Indians in a of proofs have been amassed. But 
state of development not regres- what are some of the things Book 
sion. It made thousands of claims of Mormon supporters look for'? 
then thought incorrect. Nine years There are many, but influence of 
after Book of Mormon was pub- Christ's visit to ancient America, 
lished, Stephens and Catherwood Jewish and Egyptian culture, and 
discovered Chicken Itza, a great definite claims which make the 
ancient city located in South Ibo unique arc amo e sub-



jects which come umk,r scrutiny. He died, not in Ameri�a, but in 
Much evidence supporting Jew- a distant Ian� before his appear

ish origination of ancient America ance here which took place �ter 
has been discovered. Ancient his resurrection. Througl1 dymg, I
American religion .can be equated he gained victory over death. The 
to ancient Israelites. Both be- cross was his symbol. 
lieved in one God, who created To these Jewish-type people, he 
the world in seven days, The first taught a Christian religion, which 
woman was tempted by a devil included communion and baptism. 
thereby bringing about man's fall. He forbade war, taught love and 
Temples built in manner of an- encouraged love, and encouraged 
cient ,Jewish temples have been art£ At the conclusion of his 
claimed from the jungle. Un- mimstry, he ascended to heaven 
earthed have been Jewish altars promising to return. Strangest of 
upon which animals were sacri- all is that this god was white 
ficed. People were stoned for and bearded while Indians were 
adultery. Scores of similar proofs neither. Why, therefore, should 
are avail?ble. they believe in a god so unlike 

Book of Mormon claims that themselves? Other people always 
though early American inhabi- patterned their gods as natives 
tants were Israelites they had a and bearing the same skin colora
decided Egyptian influence due to tion, physical features and social 
their progenitors' enslavement in characteristics as themselves. 
that land as Genesis records. A Book of Mormon renders re
few evidences, p r o v i n g these markable accounts of earthquakes 
reople had Egyptian culture mixed which so settled the ground that 
with theirs, is found in the dis- cities suddenly arose to mountain 
covery of Egyptian calendars, tops. Others sank beneath the 
pyramids, mummies and hiero- sea. Though this account gener
glyphics. ated skepticism when first pro-

Did Christ visit ancient America posed, such cities have been found 
as Book of Mormon claims? in the area designated by Book 
Archaeologists f o u n d . ancient of Mormon. Scientists have ren
Americans worshiped Quetzalco- dered opinions that earthquakes 
atl, a god of virgin birth whose were responsible. But people 
birth was accompanied by a new wonder how Book of Mormon 
star. He was the son of a God. 

Joi 

Book's 

Substantiated 

necklaces o gold, pear , an 

Cla•lmS 
turquoise composed of hundreds

· of beads each. 
It is now known that ancient 

Americans had advanced knowl
edge of movements of heavenly 
bodies - sun, moon, Venus -
far excelled their ancient con
tempories - Egypt and Babylo
nia. (Continued from Page 8) 

could be so precise long before Archaeologist� believe brain. sur
such cities were discovered. · gery was practiced to a consider-

Book of Mormon lists metal- able extent because of the large
lurgy as a d f occupation of num�er of trep�ned skulls found.
ancient AmeriL.ar.s and lists gold, In Time ma�azme f_or October 26,
silver, brass and other metals !953, there is a �r1teup _concern
as popular substances out of mg two of Peru s leading S!-11"·
which artists wrought delightful geons wh� hav_e bee!l stud)'.mg
objects. This was another unpopu- and_ expenmen�mg with ancient
lar claim as existing thought at bram surgery instruments a n_d
Book of Mormon's adrent dictated methods. �ey perfo1:11ed a bram
that these people never emerged surgery with _ the ancient_ Inca in
flom the stone age. Now much struments which was entirely sue
proof sustains Book of Mormon's cessful. Dr. Grana, one of the
position. Specimens of metallic s1_1rg�ons, declared that the an
plating have been found. The only c1ent s tools and meth?ds we�e
way we could duplicate this work as good as the modern s and m
is by electroplating. How the some w_ays perhaps better. Mod
ancient Americans accomplished e�n bram s1_1rgery _was made pos-
it is unknown. s1ble �Y discoveries of Pasteur 

I th "t ,. f th 
and Lister and dates back onlyn e reasure room o e about 65 years Mex/can _National . Museum in Exhumed s k u 11 5, containing Mexico City and m the State teeth with e n  a m e 1 skillfully Muse!-lm �t Oaxaca,. there are scraped off and round solid golddazzling displays of Je�elry and discs inserted, revealed their adneckiaces of gold, silver and vanced dental knowledge. prec10us stones found at Monte Numerous objects h a v e been Alban. Dr. Alfon�o Caso found found embellished with beautifulmore than 500 articles fr?m to?1b colors which centuries have beenseven <monte Alban), including unable to dim. Chemi"cals 1:t "

Ancient Riddles 
uPPER PHOTO: Elder Clair E. Weldon, missionary to South 

America, who accompanied Elder Hield on expedition, examined 
this stela and altar at Tikal in District of Peten, Guatemala. 

LOWER PHOTO: Book of Mormon solves riddle of identity 
of mysterious people who built in America such marvels as this 
temple located at Tikal before disappearing. 
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Pair in Peru 
Elder Charles R. Hield, left, 

and Elder Gordon D. Wight of 
Peru sit upon Inca Throne in 
Sacsahuaman near Cuzo, Peru. 

no effects upon them. No one has 
been able to get the colors to yield 
their secret. Even with present 
skills we cannot duplicate them. 

Book of Mormon claims ancient 
Americans were white. Some of 
them were described as giants. We 
find evidence that Indians claim 
their forefathers were white. An
"ient pictographs show red men 
bowing down to white men. Ban
croft, noted archaeologist, says, 
"giants are mentio.ned as the first 
inhabitants of Mexico." 

Charles Holloway describes an 
archaeological find in the state 

, of Sonora, Mexico, in 1930: "Five 
large skeletons, the first evidence 
that a race of supermen once 
roamed this vast wasteland,. were 
unearthed today by an interna
tional expedition of scientists. 
"This came a hundred years after 
Book of Mormon's publication. In 
1938 blond • haired mummies of 
giants over 7 feet tall were found. 
On another find, blond mummies 
measuring from 7 feet, 6 inches 
to 8 feet were found and called 
"blond giants." 

Book of Mormon says that wars 
broke out between various groups. 
From among one faction arose a 
military genius, Moroni, who 
fortified the line between two 
nations "from the West Sea, run- 2: 
ning by the head of the River ill 
Sidon." It is a matter of more P 
than passing interest that 105 t
years after Book of Mormon was '·' 
published, the world was amazed 
by discovery of a great pre-his
toric American Maginot line. 

In 1933 Robert Shippie, aviator 
archaeologist, discovered t h e 
Great Wall of Peru which runs 
from the Pacific Ocean (West 
Seal by the head of Santa River. 

National Geographic, January 
1933, pictured the great wall which 
runs unbroken for 40 miles at one 
place. Book of Mormon says the 
line was fortified "from the West 
Sea, running by the head of the 
River Sidon." 

may be :ound. The significant )r' ,r, ic,d 
01 the River Santa. This wall may thing. is that _B_ook . of Mormon of .La,h.. , Saints which main-or may not be the one Book of describes a fortified lme 100 years . , -

It is interesting that the Great 
Wall of Peru runs from the Pa-

Mormon refers to, as much ex-I before such a wall was found. tams wo. a �ea�qua�ters at the
ploration needs to be done and The original Book of Mormon $7,000,000 Aud1tormm m Independ
other great walled fortified lines' manuscript is owned by tne Re- ence Mo. Each copy of Book of 



Mormon contains signed testimo
nies of 11 witnesses who saw and 
handled the gold plates from 
which Book of Mormon was trans
lated. Thus these witnesses cor
roborated Joseph Smith's story 
and never ever retracted their 
testimonies. 

Thousands of proofs authenticat
ing Book of Mormon go into num
erous books and articles annually. 
Now to add to this already abun
dant evidence, Elder Hield took 
his recent expedition to South 
America. 

Two years ago he helped dedi
cate the newly-decorated branch 
of his church in Dennis Port. 
There are also church congrega 
tions of this denomination in On
set and New Bedford. 

AJLY GATE CIT 
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LO LANOM�RKS 
TO O IS�PP[AR 
Al NAUVOO, .Ill. 

Make Way for Progress as 
Preparations are Made 

for Hard Road Into 
City. 

/oEJ 
ge ogether an two o . . called that it was . m Y a 'Mr. 
families would do their bakmg m Meyers, of course with the �elp ?f 

one oven. I others. This Mr. Meyers llved . in 
In the next block south is a I the old Bentz place, now o�cup ied 

30-inch tile running the · entire by Lloyd B_ossler and -�amf
Y• 

t itblock under the vineyard on t1;1e Mr. Mo���
h 

a1���!�t �
a 

the east side of the road. I found i� �[!�te!bout 7o years ago, because talking to several re0ti;!t d�:,t it cdst $50. It is built of cut stonet
k
her� are hma

a
ny

ti'l
p
e

eofxfsts But I and reminds one of the p icture

t
s now sue · 

f � ld Roman aqueduc s �?ubt if _t�e��Js 

h
!s �fv�d 

or
on

olt�� !�
e

�t 
o
is 1i:nf all of stone and is 

"�at�; ;�: has not taken the big 
I 
built _wit

t
h

h 

an 
l
arch 

t
�o

l
' 

when the · 
h b ut 10 or 12 years It is e P ans a venture w en a O . th. 500 I new road is built the water will td t 

aft era:�:� t:���f h half
s 

way t continue to flow under this bridge, 00 i e. . t the I which will be good news to many th
r�

g\ and 
\1:i'!1.ll

o
l��tft �oesn't who hate to see it go, because of en oo 

o!sii�e 
s 

one could get out, \ sentimental reasons. In the da)'.
iseem P 

th h a before autos were so common i many ideas can race r�,ug 
seemed to be a trysting place for young and ventureso�e mmd, 
·lovers. To sit on the stone wall 

This tile was put m years ago 
and enjoy the moonlight on the

by the city of Nauv_oo through the river whiie listening to the frogs,
efforts of Alois Rhemberger. There 

crickets and other interesting 
had been a wooden flume t�rough 

noises heard along a river on a
Mr. Rheinberger's fi:eld but it �as I still night. No doubt the effect
in bad shape and m heavy rams 

of the moonlight on the water 
much. of his land would w�sh 

helped many a young man to "pop 
away. After getting no . action the question" after he and his lady 
fi;om ti)ce city Mr. Rhemberger 

I friend had sat and become filled
built a dam acros� the creek at with the romantic charm that
the north end of. his I_>roperty and radiates from moonlight on the 
when the next big ram came the water washouts were in the street instead Als� in the old days when a nice 
o( the vineyard. Th_e city then Sunday called for a walk instea_d
put in the tile menbon<::d above. 

of the automobile ride today, it 
The lower end of the tile op ens seemed as though everyone in 
out by the 'big cottonwood acr?S5 town by mutual consent walked 
the street from the Mrs. Mma to the ''Old Stone Bridge" to see 
Rheinberger p lace. 

the never tiring beauty of the 
This old cottonwood will no river and also to see the oc<_:a�ional 

doubt be noticed the most when boat go by. Also the miniature 

it• is removed, of anything alon_g falls there when there is water 
the street. It looks as. though it in the creek. can be watc)1ed for 
has seen the changes made along hours and still be interesting. It 
this street for the p ast hundred has made a wonderful place for 
years. It is about six feet around I many to sit and think. Many 
at the base. It has been a hundred pleasant hours have been passed 
years in growing, but it will no here by those who "just set." 
doubt disap pear in as many 
minutes, when the workmen g�t 
to it. Thus must some of nature s 

work be destroyed as we p rogress. DAILY GATE CITY
The big ditch running from this NAUVOO, Ill., Jan. 10-The tele- cottonwood six blocks south to the phone and light lines have been river, was p ut here by the 

BRIGHAM YOUNG 
moved over and much machinery Mormons and was not a natural ' 
has been moved in for the grading water course. The water that now ' a.long Tenth street preparing for flows down this .ditch or creek, 

m IN VISIT TO
the hard road. As usual when originally went west across the newer things are built old land- "Flat" and emp tied into the river , marks disapp ear. Along Tenth just below the old Kimball place. 

NA 00 I 
street, known as Durp hy in This old creek was shallow and UV LL Mormon times, are many old land- easilv overflowed and was much J • marks that will soon be a thing of the cause of the wet swampy TTn.TTll 12 ·19ft8 of the past. But with their going ground found in the flat when the t.l U .l."l .l:.i , OO will bring back memories to many Mormons came here in ;1.839: NAUVOO, Ill., June 12.-Brig-older peop le in Nauvoo and On south of this creek stands ham Young III, of Salt Lake City, vicinity. an· old stone building_ known for Utah, grandson, of President Brig-The old stone house built by the past 35 years as Schoe 1 ham Young, second president of ,Warner Kirschbaum has been Brothers Nursery. This etone the Mormon church, was in Nau- I vacant for years and was torn house was built in the early 50's voo Thursday making a tour of down a year ago when it was by a. Mr. Chapman, a brother-in- the old historical buildings. thought the road was going to law to Alois Rheinberger. Mr. Mr. Young is the son of Brigbe built t hat year. The house is Chapman operated a store here for ham Young, Jr., eldest son ofgone but there still remains 3:n some time when later it was owned Brigham Young, who as one of old Dutch oven, the last one . m by a Mr. Bierman who put the the twelve a p ostles assumed leadtown. It stands on the east side brick. addition on the east. To ership following the assassination of the road one and a half blocks many who have passed this place of Joseph Smith, the prop het, south of Marti1:1 hill. The oven [ but were never on the inside it founder of the Mormon religion, is built of bricks on the top, 1 might come as a surprise to know at the old jail in Carthage, Ill., inottotn and sides, the door op ened ' that the p lace is divided into rooms 1844, and who was among the into the kit<_:hen 3:nd there �as a all p lastered, etc. first to arrive in the Salt Lake ue connectmg with the chimney But the most romantic place valley in 1847, following the exo-hat served the fireplace. The oven along this road to many Nauvoo dus from Nauvoo in 1846. a.s fired with . wood and after peop le of the older generation is President Brigham Young laid flring it some time the coals and the "Old Stone Bridge." This was out the beautiful city of Salt Lake a.shes were drawn out and the built while M. M. Morrill was floor of the oven swept out . . It mayor of Nauvoo and rep laced a and to his great leadership is d f th b d s given much credit for the pros-was then rea Y or e rea , pie ' bridge already at this p lace and perity of the church, and success etc., the bricks having absorbed for years was known as the "new enough heat to do considerable bridge." But that has been so :e���h rewarded the early pion-
aking. long ago that the "pew" has given 
In times past every home did away to the "old." 

not have such an oven Or to keep In inquiring of. M. L. Morrill, a 
from firing several ovens, several son of M. M. Morrill, to find what 
of. the neighbors would sometimes I could of this old bridge he re-
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Restoration of Nauvoo 
house gets underway 
AUVOO, 111.-Another his- House. Over t,he. years, the youth camps, retreats, and 

ric landmark in the once- papers were badly damaged, similar gatherings. Its ideal 
mous city of Nauvoo is be- and only a few pages could location and wealth of history 
g improved by the Reor- be salvaged later. This corn- make it a popular spot today. 
nized Church of Jesus er stone maay be seen now at ----------
rist of Latter Day Saints, the Joseph Smith Homestead 
ose world headquarters are grounds, just across the 
Independence, Mo. The street from the hotel. 

uvoo House, begun in 1841 In recent years, the Nauvoo 
a large brick hotel, is be- House has been used for 

g renovated throughout and 
ought up to date with mod
n electrical wiring and 
umbing. 
Two local contractors have 
en awarded this work on 
e Nauvoo House. The Ben

Electrical firm has been 
arded the re-wiring con
ct, and Myers Plumbing 

----.,::::===:,id Heating have been assign
the work of installing com
te bathroom facilities on j 

ch of the existing three 
ors and installing a heating I nt . The building will also 
bably be equipped with an 

tomatic sprinkler system I 
fire protection. 

118 years old 
In 1841, when this build-

was begun, Nauvoo was 

• its way to becoming the
gest city in the state of Illi
is. The hotel was planned
an L-shaped building of
r stories high, and would
e provided accommoda
s for approximately three 
dred people. One side of 
"L" faced onto Main 

eet, nd the other com
nded a beautiful view 
ng the Mississippi river 
nt. The original stone work 
till visible today along 

in Street. 
he sudden death of Joseph 
ith in 1844 brought this 

other projects in Nauvoo 

hat time to a halt. At the 
e, the building was less 
n half finished. It remain
as an empty shell until 
9 when Major Bidamon, 
o had married the widow
Joseph Smith, remodeled
structure to make a resi
e out of it . Emma Smith 

amon lived the rest of her 

here, and died in the 
lding in 1879. 

· Now camp site
One of the two original 

manuscripts of the Book of 
Mormon was placed in the 
corner stone of the Napvoo 

RLDS Nauvoo House 

to undergo ,restoration 
SATURDAY, FEB., 28, 1959
NAUVOO, UL-Bishop John 

Boren, assistant to the presid
ing bishop of the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, visited Nau
voo recently for special 
Stewardship Day .activities. 
While here he observed some 
I of the work beind done on 
l the Nauvoo House at the foot 

of Main street.
The building originally in

tended for a hotel or boarding 
house with a half-block front
age was begun in 1841, and 
wa; to be constructed of brick 
and to be four stories high. 
In 1844 when the Prophet 
Joseph Smith was killed, the 
building was unfinished so the 
hotel was never completed as R. L. D. S. Nauvoo House

· · 1 1  lanned had been onrna
rt� b 'Id

. 
the RLDS church entitled by shortly and the Nauvoo House 

. Th� r�stora ion o e_ u�o� law to its rights and prop- may eventually be pressedmg will mclu
f
�e _n1

h
od

d
erm_z

1
a
1
t 

be erty" said Judd. The tourist into service during the years
and when ims e wi ' . . • h d used for camping by the season will be m full swmg a ea .
young people of the church. 
David Judd, traveling secre
tary for the R. L. D. S. church 
stated that Bishop Boren has 
been supervising all the work 
on the world headquarters 
auditorium owned by the 
church in Independence, Mo., 

j and is supervising the re
modeling of the Kirtland 
Temple at Kirtland, Ohio. The 
temple at Kirtland was the 
only temple completed by the 
church during the lifetime of 
Joseph Smith. 

"Over the years the ques
tion arose regarding the right
ful owner of the temple and 
in February of 1880 the court 
of Lake county, Ohio, declared 

.THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK, IOWA: (8&0 
SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 17. 
THE London correspondent of the NewYork T1·ibune says : 

. Oddly_ enough, Mormonism has cropped upm our divorce courts. A Mr. Hvde ex-editor of a country newspaper and Mormon missionary to the Sandwich Islands, when therebecame convicted of the error of his faith andincontinently preaching a"ainst it, offe�dedB,rlgham Young, so t��t the arc!1-polygamistdivorced the man's w1te from !um, with herown consent. Some timd afterward she married again, and now Hyde seeks to he relieved from his one-sided responsibility. Thecase turns on what is the law of the 'tJ nitedStates-doee it recoinize Mormon marriaiesr no? 
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built here the site being chosen 
also because of the excellent 
spring at that place. 

Miss Mary Siegfried, Denver, 
Ill., presented the Nauvoo His
torical society with a beautiful 
painting of the first home in 
Nauvoo - that of Cap't James 
White, the painting being her 
own handwork and she receiv
ed the admiration and thanks 
of all present. It is a valuable 

whr lutly (!;ufr O!ttn Keokuk, Iowa 
_ 
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FIRST HOUSE was this ancient stone structure
built by Captain James White, Indian trader, in 1828. It 

had only four rooms at the time but was the center of hos• 
pitality in Venus, as the community was then known, 

gift. 
Eight new members were 

taken in - Miss Mary Sieg
fried and Henry Siegfried, Den
ver, IlL; Mrs. Hazel Tedford, 
Miss Irene Breitbarth, Keokuk, 
Ia.; Mrs. P. Pardee, Hamilton, 
Ill.; Mrs. Genevieve S. T. Bolin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Brehe
ney, Nauvoo. 

There was a splendid atten
dance. The next meeting of the 
organization will be held in 
October. 

Nauvoo's First Settler is 
Historical Society Topic 

l lb ! ail! late lit!.\
I . I 

NAUVOO, Ill. - The Cap't Mr_s. Pe�rl �ordon Vestal,1 
James White era in this vicini- Hamilton �nstona_n, ga.ve the -

. . . _James White era m an mterest-ty was t�e _ subJect discussed :it ing way. She gave White's birth-
the_ meetm� of the �auvoo His- place as Virginia. He was born
toncal Society held m the shel- .in 1782 and died at the age ofter house at t_he State_ P�rk on 5':!: years. He and his family are
Tuesday evenmg. A picmc sup- buried in toe Nauvoo "Old"PE? preceded the . program. cemetery. Cap't White built the
Wayne Earls, presi�ent, con- first stone house in this vicini-
ducted a short busmess ses- . · d · h' h M William ty and while it had only fours10n urmg w ic rs. rooms, it became the center of Ortman, secretary, gave her r�- hospitality as well as the politiport and Mrs. Carl Brum,

. 
11: cal life in Venus as Nauvoo wasoranan, reported on the Sprmg then called. Mrs. Vestal illustraTour and the museum. Since ted her talk with old photos of

the first of the year 1417 per- the White family. Her contribu
sons have signed the register tion to _the program was greatly 
during the 80 hours the muse- appreciated. 
um has been open. 33 states and Mrs. Robert G. Reed, War
ten foreign countries are repre- saw, a great great granddaugh
sentect on the register since the tcr of Cap't James White, was 
museum opened on July 29, introduced and Mrs. Reed gave 
1955. a short talk on her family and 

Mrs. Edna Griffith, program displayed a gold locket con
chairman, announced research taining pictures of Cap't and 
will be done on the Icarian era Mrs. White. She explained the 
and also on the old grout house locket is the only White relic 
on Block 99, and appointed a that was not destroyed when 
committee Miss Albert her home was consumed by 

, Balmer, Miss Mary Siegfried, fire. 
Harold Allen, Elder Fishburn Mrs. Hazel Tedford, Keokuk,and Mrs. Mabel Dusenberry. also gave a short talk and saidThe presi�ent appointed her great grandfather, WilliamPreston W. Kimball to contact Dundy, bought the James White 
state officials in regard to sev- home from Hugh White, son ofl 
eral business details; and Wil- James White, and that two gen
liam Ortman and Willis Diemer erations of the Dundy family 
tv represent the organization in were born there. She said 1 
the Planned Progress ·program. White had chosen that site for 
The committee in charge of the his home because on an excel• 
supper was Mrs. Hubert Brown, lent spring of water nearby. 
Mrs. Frank Stevenson and Mrs. 1 She said Mrs. Florence Ourth's 
Karl J. Reinhardt. me the second house 

TUESDAY MORNING, �AY 10, 1870. f 

Ms. R. T. Eow ABD8 ;, ;n town to 0>licit 
) 

subscriptions for J. H. Beadle's "Life in 
Utah; or, the Mysteries :nd Crimes of Mor· 
monism." It professes to be an expose of 
their secret rites and ceremonies ; with a full 
and authentic history of Polygamy and 
,he Mormon Sect, from its origin to the 
present time. The work is written by J. 
H. Beable, the plucky editor of the "Salt
Lako Reporter." Thero is always extrava
gance in a publisher's notice. But in their
announcement the publishers of this say:

"The Mormons are attracting the atten
tion not only of the government, but of the 
wh�le people of the United �tstes. This 
work gives a full and authentic account of 
their degradation and social condition, their 
blasphemous �tes and cerem?nics, the�r !!SC· 

rilegious doctnncs and practices, and 1s full 
of the most absorbing episodes and inci
den� of Mormon life and mystery, as well 
as of solid and practical information. The 
high praise which this work has received 
from members of Congress and Government 
officials to whom it was submitted, and by 
whom i� publication was urged as a duty 
to the country, stamps it as one of the most 
powerful and thrilling books ever published. 

"It is printed from a beautiful, clear, new 
type, on fine calendered paper, comprised in 
one large octavo volume of 540 pages, em
bellished and illustrated with over thirty 
fine portraits sad engravings of leading 
Mormons, Scenes in Utah, and the principal 
eventl in Mormon history, and furnished to 
subscribers in neat a.nd substantial bind
ing." 

Mr. Edwards will be here IIITeiil d&Jli 
........... 



Only memory and pictures remain 
of Nauvoo settler's White House 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal 
It was a house, a beautiful 

stone structure, a mansion in 
its day, it was a home, shelter

a large pioneer family. It 
a center for hospitality, 

both personal and public, 
though for the entertainment 
of travelers the obliging host 
tMused to take payment. 

Now it is a memory in the 
ds of Nauvoo, men and 

women of, shall we say, ma
iure years. Its existence, now' 

ed, was a matter of pride 
the lineal descendants of 

first permanent white 
ttler in what became Nau-

oo. It is a part in the history 
c,f the Indian village, on the 

t shore of the great Mis
si ippi river, and of the prim
itive, platted villages of Ven
us, Commerce, and Commerce 
City, and of the interesting 
present city of Nauvoo, now 
occupying the site the Indians 
and the early traders used 

re than a century ago. The 
old stone house and the farm 
on the rich bottomland also 
played a part in the history of 
the Mormons. 

THE OLD WHITE HOUSE is perpetuated in this 
beautiful painting hanging above the fireplace in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Reed, south of Hamilton. Mrs. 
Reed, shown -here, is a great great granddaughter of 
Capt. James White. 

Built in 1829 
This house was the home the water's edge, between the lives in a lovely new ranc 

of Capt. James White and his present Hamilton and the house in Wythe township, 
first wife, Lurancy Barber present Na�voo. The Waggon- south of Hamilton, is a great, 
White who are believed to be ner house site was submerged great granddaughter of Cap
the fir'st permanent white set- when th� dam rais�d _the �ev�l tain James White. The 
tiers in this area, though sev- of the nver, a�d it is said it White' s daughter, Mary, mar
eral white traders with the was so well-bmlt that dyna- ried John Waggonner's son, 
Indians had come and gone· mite had to be used to de- Isaac Newton Waggonner. 
before the Whites arrived in stroy it. · Their daughter, Martha Wag• 
1824. The year 1829 is accept- The White house, at Nau- gonner, married Henry Par• 
ed as the date of completion voo, stood, slightly submerg- sons, whose daughter, Mary 
of the stone house, which ed, until the late 1920's, when Parsons, married Joseph 
stood on the river bank close it was torn down, after stand- Saugier. Luella Saugier Reed 
to the ferry landing, on a spot ing long unoccupied. The v�l-1 thus became the great, great 
wbich was flooded when the uable walnut lumber used m grandchild of the first per
Keokuk and Hamilton dam the White house is now in manent settlers of both Nau
was built, in 1913. A small several other, later houses in voo and Montebello town-
pile of rocks at the present Nauvoo. . . . ships. . edge of the river marks There is a JUICY legend that A lovely new picture of the 

approximate site of the when the White house was old White. home has been 
lovely house, in Nelson Park. being constructed the work- painted, to hang above the 

John Waggoner, a close men played a practical joke fireplace in the Reed living 
end of Capt. White, came upo� the �hie£ 1?ason by se- room. The artist is a friend of 
Illinois in the same year cretmg his whiskey bottle Mrs. Reed and, like her, a 
tee White's 1824 and is within the stones of the ris- former Hamiltonian; Ruby· 

�•:kenerally considered the first ing walls, where it was re- Mondon, now Mrs. Van Voor
rmanent white settler in covered, many years later, at bees, of Los Altos, California., 
ontebello Township. Mr. a time when the masonry was Ruby' s mother, Mrs. Ida Mon-
aggonner was a stone rr..as- being repaired. don, is pr;esently living in 
and is credited with build- Hamilton, and Mrs. John 

i g both the White stone man- Great, great grandchild Skinner, of Hamilton, is 
on and his own somewhat Mrs. Robert Reed, who now Ruby's sister-in-law.

�-�_...,,,-,-si··milar one, wn1cfl stood on 

The basis for the painting 
was a postcard, in black-and
white, and the artist has 
arlded the coloring of the blue 
sky and water, the green 
trees and blossoming fruit 
trees in her enlarged ver
sion of the picture. Artist' s 
license has been used in a 
few points, as by painting in 
the prow of a little rowboat, 
moored at the river's edge. 

Two-story porch 
A two-story porch on the 

front, facing the magnificent 
water view, is the feature 
which catches my eye. It was 
covered by an frontal exten
tion of the ridge roof. Rough 
stone walls, several chim
neys, probably available at 
first only for fireplace heat 
and cooking, we see. The ap
ple trees were planted by 
the White family, but they, 
like the house, are but mem
ories now. 

Capt. James W. Campbell, 
son of Sarah White and Isaas 
Campbell, wrote a description 
of his grandparents' house. 
published in the Nauvoo In-



dependent in its issue of Feb. 
22, 1889, and reprinted in the 
i\'larch 11, 1954, weekly. He 
says he visited there often, 
as a boy, and he claims that 
it was the first stone house 
in our Hancock county. White 
and his three sons were "river 
men," also traders, and among 
them have operated the Nau
voo Ferry. The stone house 
was the meeting place of the 
early courts of the county, 
before Carthage became the 
county seat and erected a log 
courthouse. During the cele
bration of the Centennial of 
our counlry's founding a :.,pe
cial meetmg was given to 
honoring the early court
house, which was the White 
home. Cat1t. �ite held sev
eral offices, among them, 
justice of the peace. He and 
one of his sons each raised a 
company of volunteers for the 
Black Hawk War, in 1832. The 
stone house became a tem
porary fort, during the Indian 
troubles, where settlers could 
shelter their families in times 
of fear, though the fighting 
never came that far south in 
Illinois. 

Four rooms 

"The original structure con
sisted of four rooms, t'A o 
above and two below, with a 
one-storey kitchen to the 
rear," Capt. Campbell wrote. 
"In the center was a pair of 

lt.>7

stairs for family use and on 
the outsiae was another for 
the perpetual night-prowling 
loafers who besieged this 

!pioneer home with the impru
dence of a modern tramp, 

NAUVOO'S OLD CEMETERY, founded in 1848 is the burial site of Capt. James 
White, first permanent white settler of Nauvoo who purchased the area from 
the Indians. 

never missing a meal or pay-' from Capt. Campbell's mem-
1ing a cent. I distinctly remem-1 o;:y as: Chiefs Quash-que-rna, 

ber Grandfather saying to a, Wa-paw-lo and Blackhawk.1 stranger who had tarried over- Military ieaders included as 
night, 'By the eternal God, sir, vi�itors here: Generals Scott, 
I never charge a man who Dodge and Robert E. Lee, 
stops with nie!'" ·. Jefferson Davis, Zachary Tay-

Other fedtures •of the estab-1 Io�-, Abraham Lincoln were 
lishment were a spring, near s�1d to have been here. Later 
the shore, with a springhouse 1.oo, were ,Toseph Smith (and 
�uilt over it; a smokehou�e, J probably many of his Mormon
made from hewed _logs, with followers), Atty. Dan Miller,a clapb?ard roo�, w�th an oak, of Keokuk, and a once-famouscenterpiece proJectmg above! 1 the apex, reEembling a Hindu .ocal poetess, Kate Harrmg-

island." There was also a re- ton. 
' membered elm, whose switch-

es had been used to chasten 
j the grandson. 
I Many famous people, white]
ones and red men, visited the, 

[ old mansion, and were listed 

KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 1963 - 3 

TWO CHILDREN of Capt. James White we
.
re Hugh 

White and his sister Mary Ann who married I. N. 
Waggoner. 
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_,_,aa_i:::=========��=:=:==1 ssoout.uth side, almost directly to the south of t e 
THE l lATE {JJTY 

point from which it turns to the west, and the 
U � 1 

city, s ix  miles square, covers all the ground with· iu this half circle, Near the center of tho city 
Congress as macle very sma appropriations eachtime, an d  when they were exhausted the work would s tand still until  another ,,ould be mnde.l'he reeult usuu.11,'I' was that a large portion of thebanks would be washed away and destroyed, andwhen a new appropriatioh would be made thework had to be done over again . I learned fromLieut, Joseph E, Griffith, of the Engineer Corps,
that it' the appropriations for the necessary amount of work are made in time to keepthe work go in g on, the canal wi l l  be dug out bythe l a t of October next. The canal wi l l  have threelocks, the lower one being nearly completed, and 
the s tone on the ground for the middle one.  The
work is under the charge of General J. H. Wilson who i s  also in  charge of the Rock Island ca
nal 'and the i mprovements of the Illinois river.
Ahout fi fteen hundred men are n ow at work on
this canal, and the contractor hopes to fin ish the
whole before the cold weather sets in  next winter.
W hen completed, the largest boats cm pass up to
Rock Iolancl at any season of the y ear when the

K E OJt:. V K , l O W A t  

WJ.i1DNESDAY, MARCH rn , 18i0.

SOll.ETIIING ABOUT l'iA.UVOO, Special Oorreopondonco of the Cincinnati Gazette, KEOK UK, Iow,1,, February 22, NAUVOO, I have ju s t  returned from a vis i t  to the original center of Mormonism, Nauvoo, in Hancock county, Ill inois .  Since tho proposition to remove the National Capital to this p lace was  made, i t  has suddenly grown t,;, be a place of some iruportance to those who would locate the headquarters of t�e Gove'.nment upon the .Mississippi river, a?� its location and attractions, as well as its tra• d1t10ns may bo_ of so�o i':1terest  to the general reader. The c1�y. for 1t s t i l l proser.es i t s  corpo-i rate charac ter, 1s  located on the east side of the ' M!ssissippi ri!er, twelve miles above Keokuk, and thirty-two miles below Burlington.  To reach Nauvoo the I raveler leaves the trrin on the Burling_ton & Qu�ncy Railroad at Montrose, a littl<, s tauon oppos!te the o ld town, and &t the head of the lower rapids o f  the l\Iissisaippi. Tue river i�  a mile and a half in  w idth at this point but very shallow except in tho highest staoocs of �ater I crossed t�e river in .the •: reg0ular ferry b�at," a tolerable skiff, and on landrng inquired the way to the residence of Major Bycum the husband of' t?e "rua.rtyred" Mormon Prophet:s widow, Get, ting the prol'.er direction, I followed down the bank of the river for a short distance, and then turned up  a broad s treet or road which leads into  th� town. On the way up to Main s treet, I passed quite a n umber of  unfinished brick b u i ldi ngs which I afterward learned had been started i� 1843. 'l'he old walls are in  a remarkable s tate of prese_rvation. Rea_ching llfoin s treet, I turned to the right, and passmg down it one •quare came to tbe "Nauvoo Mansion House," the oid resi• den cc ot the Prcphet Joseph Smith and the pres. ent res_idenJe of h i• w idow, Mrs. 'By cum. The hou�� 1s a. frame, two stories high, with five or six ad�1t1on_s added on the rear end and north side, whu� give the "'.hole the air of an old Gorman ma,ns1on, filled with all sorts of little corners, dark attics. and sharp angles on tho outside. The front 1s ,_ehoved by a narrow portico, which covers the mam or hall entrance, Near by, on the corner of the block, s tands a post from which is suspended the�old �ign, "i��nsion 11House of Nau .,.oo.'', Entermg the Jffice, a small room on the left side of the hall, I saw Maj or L. C. Bycum, the present �ead of tho concern, seated at a small table with three smal l  boys, p lay ing a game of "seven up." I explained the object of' my visit and asked the Major to show mo around. He ex� pressed a willingnosa to do so, but complained 9f a severe attack of rheumatism, which disappeared at once ul'.o� my asking him if he had heard l f  thepropos1hon, to remove the Capital t o  his city .  Re was  ready Ill a few minutes and  we sallie,J, forth to inspect the city, ' 
. Nauvoo was laid out in 1838-39, the land hav•IDg been . doe?ed to Mrs, Smith, and by her to Josep_h S auth, Ill trust for the church, The lots contamed one ao�e each, making four aores !o the block, At the time of the evacuation of the city by the Morinons, it  contained &bout four thousand houses, not more than !ive hundred of which are left. Passing up Main street, we came in fron t  of the h�use _occupie� b,: Brigham Young. The house 1s built ?f b'.1ok, 1s two s tories high, and wears a very 01l11.p1dated look, never having been painted. It contains seven small rooms and e,ven for Nauvoo is quite an ordinary bullding. Young was only an elder in  the church then and an adventurer among the Mormons. On the op- · posite side of tho s t reet stands the house in which Brigham's brother lived, when here. It is a neat building, with a square roof surmounted by an r,servatory. These two buildings and the re-ception house are the only ones of note left standing on the level plain which ex tends from the hi l l  or bluff to the river. THE SITE OF THE TEMPr,E, Is the best point on the hill from which to see the w:holo ci ty, and take in at 11, glance, all tho magn_1fic?nt_ beauty of the landscape. The Mississ1pp1 river makes a semi-c ircular c urve to the wes from the u er · de of the cit a ound to the 

on tho highest point of  the bluff, stood the tempi� of the "Latter Day Saints," S tanding upon thi• point the eye takes in at a single sweep the entire plat of the city, following down the gently sloping hlll to the river on three sides, and eastward for several miles across the level plain .  To the south ward the view of the river is uninterrupted for eight miles , and for mere than half that distanco to the northward. I cannot describe the natural beauty of the landscape, nor do I think any description could do the subject full j ust ic'e. The slopes of the h ill, which were once covered with residences and business houses, are now covered with vineyards, with here and there au old ruin or a residence , THE TEMPLE 
river is not frozen over, J. H. W, 

DAILY GATE crrVi
THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1928

TO MARK GRAVES 

OF MARTYRS AT 

NAUVOO SHRINE 

Is among the things of the past, n ot a single stone of' the building being lelt to ma,rk the p lace whore it stood, It was inclo ied by a stone wall eight feet in height, a portion of which is s till remaining, but as the public have use for these stones they will ho carted away, The buildin oo is said to have been a magnificent structure, �ne hundred and hventy-seven feet long, eighty-six feet :Wide and ai:"ty feet high to the top of the cormc_e. The spire was one hundred and sixty feet high, and surmounted by a beautifu l  gilt globe, above which was erected a gilt angel. The temple was burned by incendiaries on the night of the 18th o f  October, 1848, nearly four years after the Mormons had left Nauvoo. The vandals were �ever discovered unti l  a few years ago, when a dying woman revealed their names, and stated that they were employed by citizens of W�rs�w, a town in Hancock county, to burn the bu1ldmg, After the burning the wa!la were taken down, and rnver&I Jarll:e stone buildings erected Approval of the action o! Presi
out of them, The cost of t be temple was one dent Frederick M. Smith, of the
million o� dollars , _but it_ was not qui te completed general conference of the Re
when Smith was killed, rn Juno, 1 844, though the i organized Church of .Tesus Christ
corner atone was laid on  the 6th of April, 1 841, , of the Latter Day Saints in exhum-

TBE ARSENAL, I ing and reinterning the bones of 
Which was the depository of the arms of the the "martyrs"-his grand father,
"Na_uvoo Le�ion, ' '  is stil l standing, being used as . Joseph Smith, founder of the
a private residence by Mr. Baum, _ an extensive I church , and his grand uncle,
w ine grofver. "'.rhis building stands near the site Hyrum Smith, at Nauvoo, Ill. , last
of the temple, i s  built of white a tone, and is three I winter, was given yesterday by 
sto�iea high. Near it is the o ld  p owder magazine, I the general conference at Indewh,ch Mr. Baum has converted into a wino cellar, 1 

pendence, Mo. Near the arsenal I was show n  the place where , The conference ordered that a Iloggt, the Missourian, was killed, the little cir- I suitable monument be erected overcums tance which led to the arred t and subsequent I the new graves of "the martyrs" death of the Prophet, The Mormon side of the who were k!lle .: by a mob in thestor_y is  that Smith was drilling the Legion, and, early and turbulent days of Mordurmg some of the exeroises wi th their arms one was acciden tally discharged and Boggs w�s no monism at Carthage, Ill. 
�?r?· The  ?ry was raised throughout the ad- Trustees of Graceland College,
J ornmg counties tha.t Smith had o rdered him to Lamoni, Iowa, were named. Mrs.
be •hot, an d upon this rumor, the Latter Day Blanche Ed wares Messley and W.
Prophet was arrestod an d  lodged 1n jail at Car- E. Pr!iill, whose terms expired last
thago, whe1 e he was murdered by a moh,; April, being re-elected, along withAfter the Mormon� went away, the housea and Bishop Albert Carmichael andproperty were occupied by squatters, who subse- Walter E. Hayen, whose terms
�ue_n tly purch�s�d i t  from Mrs. Bycum ( Mrs, I expire next April. G. Leslie De:om,th ), the orig1oal sale by Smith having been Lapp , was named to succeed declared void by the Courts. J h S . 1- George N. Briggs as of last April

, o,ep . m1tb, � r., _who would probably have 1 B · · id t f th 1 fa Jen_ heir_ to the etty, is no w  residing i.t Plane, a j l�ge.nggs IS pres en o e co -
t�����uit�f{;�a�_wn on the Chicago, J:Surlington & / The conference decided to meet

u A S ITE FOR THE CAPITAL again April 6, 1930;  the 100th an-
N1t11voo is  unequaled by any locality in the West., I niversar� of the organization of
lhe bca,utiful whito granite wi th which the Mor- ; the chm ch.
w?n temple was bui lt was quarrfod within two ) ----------
miles of tho teruple si te, and there is enough left to bu ild a dozen c i ties. The v 1ts t · ooal fie ld s  of IllinolP beg-in at Nauvoo DAIL y G ... .\ 'rEwhile  the river will furni,h a l l  the wood and lum'. ::---------------::::::===::: ber that wiJI ·ever be required. The o ld brick • -wal l s  whic h  _are sti l l  stand i ng, give amp le  cvi. 

GRAND dence of the character of the brick which can be made from the soil. MASTER 

j - OF ILLINOIS TH!t DES MOINES RAPIDS SHIP CANAL, 

VISITS NAUVOO 
1 JAN. 25, 193_3 History ls Recalled, Revea.llng There Were Three Masonic Lodges in Nauvoo Dur-ing Mormon Reghne, 

. Leav i ng  �auvoo, and returning to the wests1�e of tte nv�r, � took 11, passing glance at the ship canal, winch 1s now being cons tructed around he De, Mo ines rapids, The rap ids extend from the mouth of t!:e Des Moine• river down to Keokuk, a distnnce of about e lev on miles. During th� tow water season they render the river almost impassable, and entire ly so  for large boats. The work on the canal has been in  progress over two yea,ra, and baa cost alroady more than the origi. nal �o�t was . es timated at. 'l'tis  extravagantcost 1s m no wise the faul t of those who have had , ------, charge of the work, but is owing to the fact that 

/ 
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NAUVOO, Ill., Jan. 25 _ _ 0_ t.aln James White wu one of t:ne and the adjoining farm o I>r.

Haren Stevens of Danville, DI., pioneers of Hancock county, Illi· Isaac Galland the city of Nauvoo
Supreme Grand Master of the nois, settling at the head of the was built by the prophet. On the 
Muonlc Grand Lodge of the State rapids In 1824. Three years later White land was a sma.11 log house
of Illinois, was a visitor in the in 1827 he erected the first house which had be en occupied by a
city: Tuesday making a tour of in what is now known as Nauvoo. government agent and into this 
the. old historic places including It was a large colonial style log house Joseph Smith moved his
the, old Masonic Temple which re- • home built of limestone from near- family on May 9, :following the ex•
calls to mind that while the Mor- by quarries, held together with pulslon of the Mormons from the
mans were here Nauvoo then a mud plaster and the walls were state of MistSouri. 
city of twenty thousand inhabl- two feet thick. The rooms were This Jog house is said to have 
tan.ta had three Masonic lodges large, had open fireplaces, and the been the first Indian trading post
and gained new members at such interior woodwork wam of walnut established in Illinois. 
a fast and furious rate, sometimes lumber. The house which was Here the followers of Smith in
averaging six degrees in one day built by Davidson Hibbard stood on dustriously set to work and wifhin 
that In a year's time they num� the bank o:t the Mississippi river a year one hundred and fifty
ber�d fifteen hundred which final- near the present ferry landing an 'l houses had been erected and by 
ly caused the grand lodge to re- was partially torn down three yearn January, 1841 the population of 
fuse · charters. ago, only the walls of the first Nauvoo numbered 3,000. So rapidly

In the Masonic Observed of story now remain standing becom- did the city grow that In 1844 the
June, 1932, Volume IV, we find l

ing Inundated. records of the Clmrch of Je:ius 
the following interesting article C,1pta!n James White who was Christ of Latter Day Saints tell us 
concerning the Morman a n  d born in Ohio, emigrated to Missouri there were about 25,000 people re
Masonry : Territory in 1818, three years be- siding her� although an accurate

"From the Masonic Outlook we fore Missouri was admitted to the estimate may not have been made.
learn that in 1842 the Grand union. Being a trader the fact However, with a membership of
Lodge of Illinois Issued a dispen- that the Sac and Fox Indians had between two hundred and two hur.
saµon for a lodge at the Morman ,established a large village of per• dred and fifty thousand, and Nau
settlement of Nauvoo, Ill., and a haps four or five hundred lodges at voo the principal headquarters of 
l ittle later granted one for "Helm the head of the rapids brought the ch,urch either figure does not
Lodge" and one for "Nye Lodge." him to this location in 1823. seem surprising. At any rate we

"They made Masons by the In 1824 a treaty was made be- are told t�t in 1845 when Chicago
wholesale, Nauvoo averaging six tween the Indians and the general was ju$t emerging from the 
degrees a day, Together they rais- government by which they re- swamps of Lake Michigan, Nauvoo 
ed fifteen hundred in the year linquished their land on the Illi- had the distinction of being the 
and because of this the Grand nois side of the Mississippi river. largest city in the state of Illinois.
Lodge cancened their authority Wishing to obtain immediate pos- Here the famous million dollar
and refused them charters. session, Captain White for the pay- Mormon temple was erected on 

"The three lodges disregarded ment of two hundred sacks of corn the brow of the hill. Built by 
t�e Grand Lodge action and con- induced the Indians to vacate in revelation the temple was said to 
tm.ued to make Masons seven days his favor, and paddle their canoes be the most magnificent building
a week. Very many of the Mor- and belongings across to the Iowa west of the Alleghany mountalni;1. 
mon_ Masons were therefore clan- shore. The walls of light grey limestone 
destine, spur!us, or irregular when White was engaged in farming were four feet thick and supportec\
they went to Utah. but we are told his chief occupa• by thirty hewn pilasters costin:-

"When the ?rand Lodge of Utah tlon was keel boating which h" !;3,000:00 each. The temple wa11 128
was form�d m 1872, they 

r
efused followed until his death Which oc: feet m length, 88 feet wide and 

to recogmz� Morman Masons be- curred in 1837• White had thr O 

200 feet to the top of the tower 
ca\ll!e of this, a:5 wen as the fact sons, Alexander, who survived hi� adorned by a figure of Moroni, son 
thll,t •� tha� time the �ormon1.. only four months, William 'W O of Mormon, the angel who cleliver

"'t
ere . living m polygamy m open died earlier in life and his 1� 1

ed the golden plates to Joseph 
D!9lr1on c,f'Jhe_ laws of the nation. Hugh who resided ;ear the homle Smith from which the Book of 

ur ng the Civil war the Mormal}s la e fo Mormon was translated. In the
, we

t
re in open rebellion-as such, !'. ;not 

r 
0
�a��

J
:a

i;ly
��: ��f

w
'::s basement stood the huge baptismal 

no _ as a part of the Confederacy- St Lo . M . n fount supported by twelve oxen 

::1
amst the l!nited States, and Capt'!'.!� w�it:11��:�e�io�i�ne°1t hewn of stone. Although the build-
s w_a� a 

th
h1rd reason for not ly in the early history of Hanco�k

Ing of the temple began in 1841 

re
���

1z��fion �T·the Grand L d county and in 1825 was a candidate 
l

and work on it had progressed for 

of Utah has b t . do ge for county commissioner. It was enough so it could be used durl11g 

other Grand Lo;:�s .�
us ame by in his home the first seven sessions 1�� laSt year

1 
Joseph Smith lived, 

______ ·___ of circuit court were held, begin- 1s wonderfu structure was never 
&-=======:::;...-------� ning in 1829, the year In which completed.

an order for the organization of Following the . tragic death of the 

lt.c ® at �  111' 1

+ f 1-t Hancock county was issued settin:; prophet and his brothe1:, Hyru�
4' '!11 � forth that the said county now ��11th, who were assassmated m 

MARCH 26, 1933 contained a population of three Jail at Carthage, Ill ., Jun� 27,_ 1814,

T B E  G A T E  C I T Y  C O ?.I P A N Y  hu11dred and fifty persons. the t
an effort was made to f1�1sh 1t �.:'t 

KEOKUK. rnw• .  ' number fixed by law to  enable i t  wo years later at  the  time of tue 

CAPTA IN WH ITE 

E R ECTED f I HST 

H O USE I N NAUVOO 

to maintain a separate existanc'-l, exodus of the Morntons to Ut�11
it having been attached to Adams under the able leadership of Brig
county from 1825 to 1829. ham Young, t�e temple was still in 

James White along with Luther a state of mcomplet!on. B�ilt 
Whitney and George Cutler were through the tythlng system which
named as judges at the first elec- Is st!ll practiced by the Latter Day 
tion in Hancock county held at Sa1!1ts today, the temple wa� de
Fort Edwards ( now Warsaw, Illi- scribed as of R?man style m�er-

1 
nois) In 1829 at which three coun- mixed with Grecian and Egyptian 

ty commissioners, a sheriff and a and was de_stroyed by fire of un
coroner were elected. known origm on October 7, 1848.

It is said Captain White always But one wan was left standing, and 
remained on friendly terms with 

this was leveled by a tornado seY
I the fodians and that his friendship eral years later a1;d today the glory 
t for Chief Black Hawk and Chief of the great m1lhon dollar temple
I Keokuk led to both chiefs being built by Joseph Smith as a monu
guests at the double wedding of ment to himself is a. thing of the 

Settled Firat at Head of / his son Hugh White and I. Wag- past. 

Rapida in 1 824-Three goner _to the daughters of !>av!d-

y La H C 
son Hibbard whose family resided 

eara ter e. ame several miles from the White home. 
to N auvoo Site. The farm of Hugh White consll!lt-

ed ot one hundred and thirty-five
acres and was purchased by Joseph 
Smith, founder of  the Mormon re-

By HILDA RHEINBEB.GER. l!glon, on May 1, 1839 for the con-
NAUVOO, Ill., March 26.-Cap- slderatlon of $5,000. On this land 
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CAMERAMAN GOES BACK 97. YEARS WITH MORMONS 

It photography, which is also 
celebrating its centennial this 

society at Nauvoo on March 17, 
1842, might have snapped the 
above candid photo of the 

year, had been as successful 97 Prophet Joseph Smith and Willard 
years ago as it is today, a photog- Richards (at left) conversing, as 

John Taylor, Emma Smith (wife 
rapher attending the organization of the prophet) and another lady
of the Mormon Female Relief looked on. 

MORMON PILGRIMS PAY 

TRIBUTE TO LEADERS 
VISIT NAUVOO AND 
JAIL AT CA�THAGE 

I 

-Gate City Staffoto

The picture, however, was made 
at Nauvoo last Saturday evening 
as missionaries dramatized the 
organization of the society, a 
feature of the two-day Mormon 
centennial celebration. 

(See other pictures on back 
page.) 

By this monument, centennial 
pilgrims gathered closely Saturday 
afternoon, reverently standing as 
missionaries from 21 sta,tes por
trayed the original characters in 
repeating the recorded minutes ot 
the society's first meeting. Accept
ing suggestions from Joseph and 
Hyrum Smith, as well as John 
Taylor, the Prophet's wife, Emma, 
made the appeal which brought 
the first contributions to the re-
lief cause. (By a Gate City Staft Writer) 

CARTHAGE, III., June 26.-Just two days l ess than WEAR OLD COSTUMES. 95 ;years after an infuriated, blood-thirsty mob had as- Wearing costumes of a century sassmated the founder of their faith and his brother on e ago, most of them stained yellow
of its great lead ers, a delegation of more than 500 Mor- with age, the missionaries drama
mons yesterday found th emselves the center of a much- tized one of the most colorful
more welcome attention here on the very site of the dou-

, 
incidents of the impressive two

bl e martyrdom. day program. Addresses and songs 
Peace with the people of Han- --------------- added to the Relief Society drama.

cock county and those of the en- Another feature of the two-day Arriving at Nauvoo Friday and 
tire world Is one of the goals of centennial program, and one which Saturday morning, the Mormon 
the Latter Day Saints, said John equalled in importance the mem- delegates from the Northern States 
K. Edmunds, member of the Chi- orial tribute, was the observance Mission and the Chicago Stake
cago Stake Presidency, who de- of the 97th anniversary of the or- I registered and were assigned to
livered the principal address. ganizatlon of the Female Relief rooms for overnight lodging in the

Memorial services to the two society, a group which Is still in famous little town which their
great martyrs of the church-the existence as the Woman's Relief forefathers had developed Into the 
Prophet Joseph Smith and 

1
hls society. 1 metropolis of Illinois with a popu-

brother, Hyrum-held on the west Organized for the financial re- lation of more than 20,000. 
] lawn of the old Hancock county lief of Mormon widows and other. Until five o'clock, Saturday after

jail here, Sunday afternoon, hard-pressed women of the faith, noon was occupied by historical
brought to a striking close a two- the society came into being on a tours of Nauvoo with visits to old 
day celebration marking the 100th plot of ground between Joseph Mormon homes and points of in- Ianniversary of the Mormons ar- Smith's home and his store on terest. Maps were provided with 
rival In Nauvoo in the spring and the flat riverfront of Nauvoo on each historical spot marked · by a
early summer of 1839, March 17, 1842. The place Is now number and at each location was I 

marked by a monument erected a missionary to answer questions!
a few years ago. o the :visitors. The afJernoon IRELIEF SOCIETY RECALLED. 



THRONG AT:TENDS MEMORIAL 

-Gate City Staffoto
A part of throng which attended the memorial tribute to the 

Martyred Prophet Joseph Smith and his brother, Hyrum, is shown with 
heads bowed in prayer as the services were held at Carthage, Sunday 
afternoon, as a part of the Mormon Centennial celebration. The old 
Hancock county jail is in the background and to the right is the speak-

II/ 

was also given over to contests 
f e.nd games. 

ii SUNSET PROGRAM 
I At 5 o'clock Saturday, the 
l Relief society program was pre

sented on "the flat" and shortly 
after 7 o'clock, a sunset program 
was held on the site of the 
million-dollar Mormon temple, 
with songs and music by Chicago 
celebrities. There were also other 
special features and later in the 
evening a dance was held in the 
parish hall. 

A miss"ionary sunrise service
opened the Sunday program in 
Nauvoo at 7 a. m., and at 9 
o'clock the centennial service was 
conducted by the Chicago Stake. 
Addresses were given by represen
tatives of the General Authorities 
from Salt Lake City; and by 
Lane K. Newberry, Pres. Bryant 
S. Hinckley and Pres. Leo J.
Muir.

After dinner, which was served 
by several Nauvoo groups as well 
as the commercial eating estab-

1. lishments, the pilgrimage was 
continued to Carthage for the 
memorial services on the jail 
grounds. 

The old jail, owned by the
Latter Day Saints, has been re
stored by them to its condition
and style of 95 years ago when 
Joseph and Hyrum Smith died ,
under fire of a mob which 

er's platform. I 
stormed the lock-up, while the 1
prophet awaited trial on a charge 
of treason for his Mormon ac
tivities. MORMONS VISIT, OLD JAIL 
DELAY CEREMONY 

,......,__,....,._,_.,�....,.--...,..=-,--,..-..,...,,,.......,.=---�� ·-·-· . 7 Several hundred persons kept a

I
I constant line to the door of the 

jail and delayed the opening of 
"i i the memorial services as they in

-Gate City Staffoto 

A line ot Mormon pilgrims like the one shown above was maintained 
for sometime Sunday afternoon as the visitors inspected the old Han
cock county jail at Carthage, where the Prophet Joseph Smith and his 
brother, Hyrum, were killed 95 years ago. The jail is now a national 
shrine of the Latter Da:9" Saints church and has been restored as it was 
at the time of the martyrdom. 

(See other picture and story on Page One) 

l spe<lted the interior and its his
torical relics. 

Besides the address delivered 
by. the Chicago attorney, who 
rtiviewed the history of Mor
monism and dwelt at length on 
the parts played by the Smiths 
who were slain on the same 

j grounds on which he spoke, there 
' were talks by several other 
church leaders. 

At both Nauvoo and Carthage, 
all of the events were perma-

1 nently recorded on film by 
] several scores of amateur photog
; raphers as well as half a dozen 
i news cameramen and a clnemo
; tographer who made movies here 
1 during the jail services, which 
I were also broadcast. 

The centennial observance ended 

1
1 in a silent tribute to the martyred · 

prophet and patriarch. 
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History of Conlee farm 
shrouded in mystery 

, . 

IS 

By Dorothy Pickett 
There are farm3 . . . and farms 

... and farms. On some may 
be seen huge fields of wheat or 
corn, others boast registered 
herds of cattle with modern 
milking parlors here and there 
. . . no two being just alike. 

But, for variety of activities 1 

over the years, and unusual '·ac-
couterments." few can equal the 
14{)-acre plot owned by Mr. and 
!virs. Glenn Conlee on Highway 
218 just past the junction with 
61. 

Of course there are fields of 
soy beans, some corn and wheat 
and dairy cattle, but a little 
reminiscing revea!s a fa:-m with 
a colorful past. 

and Montrose. 
I The Mormons, according to 
the same report, began their 
Lee county settlement in 1839
with a community called Zan• ..
hemla. It also stat-es that many

, of the members stayed on at
this location for years.

J Here, at Zarahemla., (the
name taken from the Book of
Mormon) a "stake," which is
an ecclesiastical organization

• 1 with jurisdiction over several
, parishes, was formed with sev_
-era.l thousand Mormons settl
ing here.

The transaction with Dr.
Galland is reported different.

1 ly by various sources. One
states the Lee county land was
traded for several thousands
of acres of land which the
Mormons had been forced to
abandon in Caldwell Mo.

Another source say� Galland
sold his holdings in the Half
Breed tract to a man named
Knight and Joseph Smith, the

1 prophet, for $14,000. Of this.
Old artesian well '$2,000 was paid in cash and

For one thing, an artesian !notes given for the balance.
well, more than 900 feet deep, is I Still another source states
one of the two oldest wells west that by 1842 the Mormons had
of the Mississippi river ... the I "settled so numerously on the
other one at Bluff Park ceased Half Breed tract that they
to be used a number of years I constituted two-thirds of all
ago. its inhabitants."

The windmill atop the Conlee Iwell was torn down just a few "Zarahemla" 
months ago, but new pipes are I The name "Za.rahemla," in
going to be ini,talled so tnat the connection with a cemetery is

, well can be utilized again . . . 1 mentioned a few times .. ' one
principally because the cattle in connection with the "Zara-
prefer its clear, sparkling water. I hemla cemetery on Hatton 

The farm house was the- first Hill." T)1e Conl-ee property is 
in the neighborhood to have a part of the tract once owned 
bath room ... a 1• the time the by the Hattons, and the road 
vicinity was known as Mt. Clara 

11r 

I 
leading up from Montrose was 

. . . with a derot on the old I ffil!r IDatly <&ntr \U-tl!J familiarly called Hatton Hill. 
North Road located a few hund- 14 - KEOKUK, IOWA I A later account tells of
red feet down the road. Mrs. Con- ONE OF SEVERAL OLD TOMBSTONES in cemetery I tombstones and slabs in lee recalls emb;:irking and dis- on the Glenn Conlee farm. -Gate Citv 

1 •·zarahemla cemetery of the
embarking frr.m this i,tation . 11 1 1 11 r n Mormons" and gives the loca-when she was a �tudent at Iowa1 of historic lore, c_enters on a �ay rev_ea� that present find- tion as being on the hillsideWesleyan. Her family lived' small plot some d1sta1!ce from mgs, hmtmg tha.t it may I west of Montrose. tt goes on
near-by. the farm home ... a level tract be a Mormon burial ground, 1 to say th:.it "Several membersmid lovely old _trees, i,ituated will be found to be true. j of Nauvoo colony stopped offF�miliar names near a _deep ravme. ! 1 

a.t this spot before starting to
The abstract to the acreage Here is a small cemetery, def-1 Morm�ns bought land Utah in 1846, camping on the 

reveals a number of familiarf �>1itely showing the ravages of!. Inform
_
at10n culled fro� var- hills back of Montrose.'' 

names in the numerous trans-n b�e .. A n_u�ber of �ombsto_nes, 
I 
1o�s e2.rly sources pomt to I Some built log cabins andactions, starting from the time

\ 
with i_nscnphons shll legible, 

f 
this. fact ... one such record lived in them for severalof the Half Breed tract down to now he flat on the ground .. · 1 statmg that the Mormon weeks some longer. A ceme-the present . tombstones datin� to 134�, so?1e I churc? bought 20,000 acres of tery ;as established. At one time the popular horse elaborate and ot,1ers quite sun- land m Lee county from D�. I It mentions also that in laterdevotee, Bill Beck, owned the ple, that have been felled by the I Isaac Galland, at . approx1- years, often a relative came land and during his tenurP, (un-' �torms of more than a century., mately the same time land1back from utah and disinterredrn he went broke) ther� were At the moment, the origin If was purc1w.5ed m Nau�oo. The. bodies buried here, taking themuge stables and a fine race I of the cemetery· cannot be I Lee �ou� ty land mcluded r back to utah.rack on the g,0unds. : pro_ved conclusivel!, but fur- some m h.eokuk, the acreage Such accounts However the most unusual bit l ther research now m progress later known as Galland Grove 1 . . . , , - p us, 1�scnphons 
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baby bears these words, "Nan
cy Jane Sturdevant, died (?)ch 
7, 1851, 7 mos." 

I Bits of tombstones may be 
seen scattered and broken near 

!
the few that are more or less 

, · intact, and no doubt many have "
0 m, 

1 sunk beneath the surface. ; �·• .j The Conlees have lived on the==#====== 
1 ·� farm for 21 years and have
1� ,._. • been intensely interested in 

' .,,,;�,. · any findings that come into view
from time to time on the origin 
of the cemetery. 

Glenn Conlee, in addition to 
operating the farm, is employed 
at the Midwest Wax Paper Co. 
in Fort Madison. One daughter, 
Mrs. Robert (Kay) Applegate, 
I lives in Denver. She gractuateo
from Keokuk Community col-

l lege ,in 196'.l. • 
Wayne, 19 graduated from the 

college this spring and will en
I ter Ames in the fall. Vic, 17 is 

1 ; a 1964 graduate of Central High.

INSCRIPTION bearing death date, 1846, en old marker is examined by Vic Conlee. 
-Gate City

1 to be seen on the Conlee farm 
indicate that the cemetery i� 
the Zarahemia burial plot. II 

, Sime inscriptions I 
1 A few of the visible inscriptions 1
· read as follows - "Wlliam 
, Clark born at Princeton, N. (?) 
Dec. 11, 1804, died Oct. 20 1846." 

In connection with this mar
, ker, Dr. T. Edgar Lyon Chief 
historian for Nauvoo Restora
tion, Inc. says there were three 
William Clarks in the early 
Nauvoo church. One, a brick 
mason, remained in Nauvoo· 
another went to utah. The third 
has not been traced. 

Another inscription reads. 
'·Margaret, wife of James 
French, born in Franklin, Dela
ware Co., N.Y. Sep. 5, 1821. 
died July 21, 1849." 

Still another, "Joshua Smith 
died Sep. 11, 1855, age . .. ". The 
marker for a seven month old 

" 
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ARRE8 l'E D FOK BIG-AM I:. 

A Sou oc Bt•ialanna Young in Uncle 
l'lt•m'• Custody at the In■tance 

oc One or Dis ,vive■• 

DENVER, Col., Feb. 15.-It will be re
membered that some time ago John A. 
Young, son of Brigham Young, married a 
Philadelphia lady of high social position, 
under a pledge of never practicing polyg
amy. Nearly three years ago Young vio
lated his promise and married Luella 
C0bb, a very handsome young girl of Salt 
Lake, scarcely more than 16 years old. 
His first wife immediately separated 
from him and has been Ji 1ing alone 
since, and said that previous to her mar
riage she secured a qower. Lately Young 
has been engaged in extensive contracts 
in Arizo1Ja, and from there went to St. 
Louis, where he telegraphed to Luella to 
meet him in Denver on bis wav home. 
Luelh arrived in this city Saturday and 
took quarters at the Windsor hotel. Yeung 
arrived iast evening. He was immediate
:y arrested by Chas. H. Hawley, deputy 
United States marshal, on telegraphic in
structions from the United States ma•ahal 
at Salt Lake, where he has been bdicted 
for bigamy, it is supposed at the i1,stance 
of bis first wife. Young was taken ll'lfore 
the United States commissioner this after

MR. AND MRS. GLENN CO'NLEF. try to decipher markings on old-time tombstone, noon and gave bond in the sum of $2,000.

one of many located on their Main !;treet farm. • _ -Gat,� City
"� ·,m11,)m11:% ii, · ,, � ,.. ¥1!11!1�· . •111w1 illllliilll' 

j)AILY GATE CITY .. 
.., '�I!� 

,�;;;iiw1'.rnl 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1874. 1

FROM UTAH. 

8ALr LAKE, Aug. 26. - Ano Eliza 
Y ouog has made application in the third 
district court of Utah for a divorcQ from 
�righam oo the e;round tha& a year after 
,�er marriage Brigna.m 1-'. oung, who had :

�,- �; ,. lived with her as her husband, cruelly .. -""-�··' · ,. •
treated and deserted her. She thinks $20,· ,ii "'t �· 000 a reasonable sum for couneel fees and .....,,_ 
$1 ,000_ per moot b �or the,support of herself "11·"'��'"'� .. 1,, •', and chlidren, Brigham s anawer totally -·� ... -'4.,.. 1 denies the fact of the marriae;e, and COUD- ' 

·,fw tercharges that Ano E!iza, April 10, 1863, ') t married James D. Dee, who is etill Iiv1og,
they never haviDll been divorced. That io 

' April 1868 Aon Elin and he, beinic:mem-
1 hers of the chnrch of Litter Day Saints, 

entered the plural and celestial relation 
authorized bv said church ; but that rela-

1 tion required no personal aUention ;between 
husband and wife. He denies dessertion 
and denies that twenty thousond dollars or "I :· 
acy sum is the proper amount of counael · "�™ "

I
. fees, aad no sum exoeeding o ne hundred
dollars'a month is proper form aintenanoe of· 
herself and children. Ile believes his whole · ,, 

' property does not exceed $600 ,000, and his 
1 income is not over $6,000 per month, and 

he has a family consisting of 63 persons, all f 
dependent on him for support, and prays f· 
he be dismissed. 

I 
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T H E I R  LAT EST ATT E M PT.· 

Somethi ng  About the Mormons and Their 
Move for Statehood, 

[Special Correspondence . ]  
SALT LA.KE CITY, U. T. , July 6. 

For the fourth or fifth time the Rocky T 

• 

I 

l 

Mountain saints are trying to get Utah into 
the union as a state, and as usual tile Gentiles 
are a unit 11gainst it. Tbe Monn ns located 
here in 1847, and in Ul49 organized all the 

I 
region east of the ilierra Nevadas and west 
of the summit of the Rocky Mountaius into 
the "state of Deseret. " Congress cut off all 

I 
but the central section and made that into 
Utah territory, which has since been cut 

1 
down more than half by deducting Nevada, 
the weste.-n half of Colorado and part of 
Wyoming. Nevertheless the Mormons have 
maintained the "Deseret" organization anrl 
occasionally sought admission. In 1872 they 
promised to abandon polygamy, and so a few 
Gentiles joined in their movement and in
fluential men in congress supported it ; but 
t he Gentile delegation to Washington de
feated them. 1V'1thout further comment, let 
it be understood that Gentiles could endure 
,olygamy, as it does not affect th!lm ; but 
once Utah is a state, every official from gov
ernor to constable would be a Mormon, and 
every Genti le, apostate and liberal would 
have to emigrate. If Olle stayed and was 
not thoroughly submissive, the Mormons 
could convict him of treason, murder, rob-

bery ,arson , larceny 
and breach of pence 
es quick as a good 
pen nlAn co11 l(I  draw 
the affidavits. Gen
tile millers would 
be taxed to the last 
gasp, and the <'S· 
tates of de<'ea�e<l , 
Gentiles would be 
admiuistere,l upou 
hy the llfon1 10 1 :  
church on tbPii 
apostolic priucipl, 
of "laying on ol 
hands"-anrl ,vl ,n t  

LORENZO SNOW. they lay hR JldS Oil
they generally get away with, This is the 
real reason for Gentile opposi tion , though , of 
course, they rletest polygamy and use it as a 
lever at Washington, 

Although the .M.ormons have insisted tl lAt 
they could not in good conscience abanclou 
polygamy (they call it ' 'plurality" or "<'e 
lestial marriage") , and scores of them hav, 
gone to the penitentiary rather t ha 1 1  promist 
to ebey the law, they now offer to "give up 
their religion,"  as their phra.se is, for the sa kl 
of statehood ! It does ll0t req uire a st.ron� 
congres.�ional intel lect to see that the, ·  
are seeking to defra nd , a 1 1 rl that, om:e · 
admi�ted, tbey would promptly z·epea l 
the monogamic clause of their state <'Oi l ·  
stitution , apply their gyratory fingers to 
their priestly noses and sneer at the A merica n  
eagle. Here is a "pointer" 011 thi� , u l  ,j, •('t ,  , 
Some weeks since the Gentiles inaugurnred ,. 
move to get up a Fourth of July celelm,tion .  
All  classes were inviterl to part.icipete. Lut the 
Mormous rejected tbe invitation i 1 1 1 iig1 1 tt 1 1 tly.  
The Mor'!lon press rai�ed a great st ir ,  ,tu t ing 
that tl1e saints had nothing to , et .. urnte, but 
were 1·ather in a position for mourriing, The 
sentiment 011 that side set>med to Le in tu vor 
of hanging the Ila.gs at half mast end drnping 
the public buildil lg•, a.� was doue two years 
ae:o on the nation 's birthd11y. The boom for I 
statenoo,I came alollg, !Jowever, and cnuse,1 I this peculiar people to make a chenp: .. of hose. 1 
They then asked to be permitted to join in 
the celehratiou. 

I There is 01 1e good result which muot come 
from the promise of the c-hur1:h authorities tc 

1 give_ up polyg�my. , Those who are uow 

JULY 2l, 1878 . 

MORMON  M EAN N ESS, 

se"mg terms o t  1mpr1sonme11t ror pofyp:a lll )  
are doing so  because the c!Jurch forl ,irls their 
evading pun ishment by promising to ol,ey 
the law in the future ; but uow th11t the 
chureh itself is about to make a pl'omise of 
t.his kind,  there will be nothing in the way of
liberty for these poor men, aud there is reas�1 1
to btl ieve that many of th"m will reuounce
their old practices and live within the law as 
good loyal citizens. C:ould the system of
pr:imisiug to obey the law once be made 
popular, it woul cl do much toward the solu
tion of the question.

The Followers of the Departed f-'---'-'--'-'-'.,__+P 

Humlreds of the olural wived saints are 
tired of the practice· of Jiving with half a 
dozen women, and would wil l ingly give all 
but one of' tt iem up, were it uot for the dread 
of the awful power of the church. 

• * 'f' 

It is this social and business ostracism 
which illlluences most of the rnaityrs, though 
a few do unrlonhtedly go to jail "/'or con
science' sake. " The Federal courts in Utah 
have decided that the spirit of the Edmnud, 

Brigham Causeth Mischief 

In So Far as Their Habit of Furmshine: 
Ammunition to Hostila Indians, 

Secretary Schurz is Notified of 
Their Shortcomings, 

And An Appeal Made to the President to 
Put a Veto on This Outrage, 

law of 188j is for reform, not for venµ:eance ; MORMON MEANNESS. 
so when & condcted Mormon promises to 
obey the law in future, sentence is suspended. THEIR INFLUENCE OVER THE INDIANS. 
But the immeuse power of the clrnrch com- WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  July 22.-Secre-
pels most of the convicted to take the jai i tary Schurz has received the following1·at!Jer than promise. Yet, strange to 11ay, letter , dated at Ogden City, U tah, thenone of  the  leaders of  the churc!J seem to 16th. inst . : have any undue bwkering to become 
martyrs, for, while the presiden t of the Sm : The obj ect of this letter is to 

church and his twelve apostles have alway, give you some information relative to the
been loud in ndvising the people to siand by traffic in ammunition which is carrried
the principle and take the conseqnences , thPy on by the co-operative stores with
hRve remained themselves in a safe hiding the Indians. The co-operative stores
place, and eo fa r hut one of their number has are conducted by the Mormon pnest
heen caught. This Olle, who is the most dis- hood. My informers, the Deputy United 
tinguishe<l of the Mormon prisoners, is Apostle States Marshal here and others, tell me 
Lorenzo Snow, a man sincere in the Mormon this traffic is carried on daily, and, be
belief and possessil,g many good trait.•. It : yond doubt, all similar institutions all 
was while Snow was serving bis term tha t over the Territory, and in Southern Idaho 
Governor w· est offered pardon to all the at the following places where the co
Mormon conv icts if they woul d only promise operative stores exist : Malake Uitv, 
future obedience to the law. The offer was Sgda Springs and Paries . These places
indignaut,ly refused by Snow, and h is fellow are directly on the Indian borders . The
prisoners stood by him, not one of them ac- Mormon priesthood have constantly cepting the proffered liberty. Snow's term missionaries among the Indians. Theexpired some months ago, and be is now !iv- latter are converted to Mormonisming, as far as known, in accordance with the and taken through the Endowmentla

;he most prominent of those who promised House, where they (the Indians) pledge 
obedience is Bishop John Sharp . a director themselves to support this lll'iesthood,
of the Ullion Pacific railroad, and .ine of the and they are called by the Mormons
wealthiest men in Utah. Bisµop S!Jarp was "Our little battle-axes ."  Therefore al
old and failing in beal t,h when be was in • most every Indian war is carried on di
dicted. Knowing that the term of imprison- rectly and indirectly by this priesthood, 
ment would be very detrimental to him be and therefore this traffic of ammunition , 
promised to live only with his legal wife and The great aim of the priesthood is to in
thus evaded the punishment for his past do- timidate non-Mormons from getting the 
ings. The Mormons were very much in- valleys within 500 miles of Salt Lake for 
censed with him for it, and his bisboprie was the purpose of keeping the lands vacant 
immediately taken away, while he was sue- until by the natural, steady, and rapid 
ceeded by a young and insignificant polyg- growth of Mormonism the priesthood
amist who was recently sentenced to a term can colonize the unoccupied region . 
of five years in the penitentiary. Of course The so-called Masonry that binds all
Sharp's wealth protected him to a certa in  ex- tribes together, so often referred to bytE>llt, but nevertheless he was treated in a the press of the United States, emanatesway which none of his Mormon brot!Jers from the Endowment Temple at Salten vy, and, the1·efore, his example is ra rely Lake, where the secret work and the enfollowed. The courts are so l ively .  that 1 

there are some fifty Mormons in tlie peniten- \fowment garments are given them. 
tiary all the time, new ones going in as the The so-called friendly Indians are al
older ones' terms expire. Very few polyg- ways carrying information and ammuni
amous marriages are ever heard of, an<! it is tion to the hostiles. As this is as serious
plain that the young Mormons are growing as costly, I deem it  my duty to report the 
in dislike to the system. When these come same to you , and if there is  no law to stop 
to the front and rule the territory, the Gen• the sale of ammunition to the Indians,  I 
ti le11 will gladly join them in a move for suggest that the President issue a proc
statebood. A. 0. E. i lamation in which to prohibit the sale of

ammunition and firearms to the Indians 
durmg times of hostilty . If our Gover
nor in this Territory would be alive to 
the interests he should represent, I am 
certain th is trafliic could not be carried 
on a.s extensively as it  is. 

REDITS 
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ormons in Nauvoo commemorate martyr's death 

THIS OLD ENGRAVING depicts the scene on June 
27, 1844 in Carthage when Joseph Smith falls from 

ly Ida Blum

NAUVOO, Ill. - June 27, 
4 is an important date in 
Church of Jesus Christ of 

tter Day Saints, for Joseph 
ith, the prophet, and his 

other Hyrum, were shot to 
ath that day in the Carth
e jail. The Seth Thomas 
ck over the fireplace in the 

uth room was stopped at 
17 p. m. on that eventful 
y and people murmured 
osevh, the prophet, is 
ad!" The prophet, dead 
m gunshot wounds, had 

ummeted to the ground 
om the second-story win
w, the mob has dispersed, 
d thousands of Joseph 
ith's followers mourned. 

Commemorate date 
To commemorate this his
ric event all the members 

the Mormon church wh� 
e here in connection with 
auvoo Restoration, Inc., 

motored to Carthage on Mon
day evening where Dr. T. Ed-

gar Ly, ,n, research historian, 
conducted a tour through the 

. jail and the audience was fas
cinated by the lecture given 
by Dr. Lyon, who explained 
the famous Carthage jail was 
purchased by the Mormon 
church in 1903 for $4,000 
from Mrs. J.M. Browning. 

The walls of the jail are 30 • 
inches deep at the founda
tion. Walnut is used in the 
mantels, doors and trim, all 
held together with wooden 
pegs. The floors are of native 
oak one inch thick and nailed 
with handmade square-head 
nails. 

The restoration of the jail 
was an assignment given to 
Joseph A. McRae of Salt Lake 
City who came to Carthage 
for 12 years. The north room 
in the jail was known as the 
debtor's room for at that time 
people were locked up for 
non-payment of debts. The 
front room on the first floor 
was used for the kitchen and 
prisoners were required to 
pay board. They ate with the 

with jail tour 

an upper story window of the Carthage jail after
being shot by the mob of citizens shown below. 

warden. The maximum secur· 
ity cell was at the top of the 
stairway and the criminal cell 
was beyond that. The ward
en's room was above the kit· 
chen. 

Joseph and Hyrum Smith 
spent the first night in jail in 
the debtor's room. John P. 
Green was the marshall; 
Mormon lawyers were away 
on missions at that time; the 
:.ituation was tense. The sec
ond night Joseph and Hyrum 
were moved to the warden's 
room on the second floor. 
The population of Carthage 
in 1846 was approximately 
800. 

-Courtesy of Mrs. Blum
with a "forked tongue" and
for the first time became
wishy - washy. Newspapers
whipped up hysteria to give
momentum to the jealousy
toward the Mormons.

On June 27th the mob clos•
ed in and Joseph and Hyrum
who had been promised a fair
trial were tricked into being
killed and ever since this
episode has app�ared as a 
dark blot on the history of
Illinois. The legacy of the his•
tory of Hancock county is an
inheritance which influence
has been little understood
and appreciated, in the ap
praisal of early Hancock coun
ty life.

Serving as chairman of ar
rangements for the evening Gov. Ford who had been in Carthage, was Don Enders.

elected by the Mormons to Miss Betty Thompson and 
the highest office in the state . Miss Dana Sa�s . were in
f nr is because he had charge of the p1cmc supper;

0 mo Lynn Eager asked the blessbeen known as an honest ing; Mr. and Mrs. Aldred 0.
judge, a judge with a good Pardee were host and hostess
reputation, now began to at the Carthage Bureau of In
speak as the Indian would say formation. All appreciated the

Gov. Ford 

colored slides depicting this 
chapter in church history. 
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Restoration historian explodes ���'.;�l]?l":fe!f� 

Parker, an army engineer 
; L 

• 
r I h � I J. 

er secretary of the Inter mytn concernmg ua,ena u11c1mg �:id,::t A:�r:�. i.

FOR MANY YEARS it has been thought that t•he Galena 

from stone::. quarried for the Nauvoo Temple. Now it has• been proved by Dr. 

E•'gar T. Lyon, historian for the Nauvoo Restoration Inc. that this is not true. located six miles south of Nauvoo. The same company also provided· stone for the hydroelectric dam located between Keokuk, Iowa and Hamilton, Illinois, and also for a part of the Illinois state capitol in Springfield. In 1913 the 

ffihr Eaily �ntr C!!it!} 

6- KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 196A 

By Ida Blum NAUVOO, Ill. - It is strange the amount of myth that passes for truth, for when a myth has been repeated often enough the public without investigating the s,t�ry, accepts it as a fact. One of these mytlis was exploded during the past summer by Dr. T Edga T.von. · 'search historian for Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. For many years postcards have been distributed in Galena, Illinois· featuring the U.S. Post Office located there. The postcard contains tlie following story: "This classicly designed building was erected in 1858 under the pl".ns and direction of General �ly S. Parker, a civil engineer and later a member of General Grant's staff, a full blooded Seneca Indian. Built as a Custom House for river trafficnow is the U.S. Post Office. The stone for this building was originally quarried for a Mormon Temple at Nauvoo 

Ill. When this religious sect was expelled from the State, it was purchased by the government and brought by boat to Galena." 
Seeks proof Dr. Lyon, wishing proof on 

Galena Post Office was called the United States Custom House and Post Office. the subject, visited Galena, Architect's drawing Ill., Dubuque and Davenport, In the Galena library Dr. Ia. in his search for authentic- Lyon found a copy of the ity that the building is really architect's drawing and the constructed of Nauvoo Tern- specifications for the Post Ofple stone. He found no proof. fice Furthermore the stone However he did find other in- in the Galena Customs House teresting facts: and Post Office was not fr[ In the Dubuque public li- the Nauvoo Temple for t e brary he found a folder of Nauvoo Temple stone was c t clippings containing informa- in measurements ending in tion on the years between even numbers, whereas the1860 and 1938 pertaining to stones in the Galena Post Of>the Galena Post Office and fice were cut one-fourth less he also found the Dubuque in each direction. In addition Post Office was made of Jo- to this information, Dr. Lyons liet limestone which darkens found that the base stones, with age whereas the Nan- water table stones, wall voo limestone grows lighter stones, lintels, door and winthrough the years. dow sills are all much larger In Galena, Dr. Lyon fou_nct in size than were similar the stones in the Post Office stones for the Nauvoo Temple. there came from the Nauvoo 
in 1857 Limestone company quarries .-�-..:...�--�---�-:--�� 

lena Post Office was built Nauvoo quarry was known the Temple quarry. The T ple quarry is today owned Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. the view of same from south is very picturesque. 

\ 

\ 
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After Seeing Movie-THE <1 TE <;TTY WEO 1ESD!\.Y, OCT. 9, 19-10

NAUVOO MORMONS VOICE VIEWS Of .'BRIGHAM YOUNG' 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

NAUVOO, Ill., Oct. 9-After
seeing the new moving picture 

was his successor, make itdamaging and worthless.'' 
Others interviewed expressed "Brigham Young" which recently th I i·n a si'mi'lar vei·n butwas shown in Keokuk and Fort emse ves were not so certain that the

movie will damage the Reorgan
ized church. 

Elder J. E. Vanderwood, head

Madison, prominent Mormons in this vicinity have rather unanimously agreed that the film story is "more fictional than histori- guide at the Smith homes here, 
was ex- excused alleged inaccuracies in
obtained the film by declaring: 

cal." 
This collective opinionpressed in statements from leaders in the guide workat the Joseph Smith homes here and other influential members ofthe local Reorganized Church ofthe Latter Day Saints. 

"We can't expect the picture to represent the true .L�tter Day Saint position orpolicy since it was written from a Utah point of view.''The picture was ca!led "damag-ing and worthless" by W. L. Mrs. Underwood, whose grand
Van Dine, publicity agent for the mother pushed a hand cart as
Reorganized L. D. S. in this. far west as Florence, Nebr., insection. the Mormon trek westward to 

Salt Lake City before "learning
that Mr. Young had no authority
to lead the church," commented:

"Brigham Young and Porter Rockwell were not nearly asfine men as this picture makes them out to be. I donot favor glorifying them.''

Elder James C. Page, caretaker at the Smith homes, feels that"false movements like the onestarted by Brigham Young and misrepresentations based on them"will carry no influence with people who want "authentic" history ofLatter Day Saintism. 
''The position of the church Is what it has been since

1830," Elder Page declared. "Portrayals showing it In an unfavorable light will not long divert the attention of peoplefrom the facts. The realJoseph Smith and the real movement he promoted willbe more deeply understood and appreciated as timepasses." 
Mrs. James C. Page complained of historical errors such as "showing the city of Nauvoo burning when it did not burn" and "showing Brigham Young In Carthageat the time of the assassination of the Smiths when history sayshe was in an eastern state." 
The Utah Mormon people, whose branch of the church wasfounded by Brigham Young after

"The picture will Injureus," Van Dine declared. "People not aequainted with the facts will get the impression that l\lr. Young's polygamous movement is the outgrowth of the church InJoseph Smith's time and of his work. No mention is made of the Reorganized L. D. S. church and its contribution to christian philosophy and living. The federal courts have called it (the Reorganized church) the church founded by Joseph Smith. 

I 
the assassination of Joseph SmithMrs. Mabel A. Sanford, author at Carthage are classing theof "Joseph's City Beautiful," a 1 • ' • • • 

b k b t N re picture as fictionalized history. Mormon °0 a ou auvoo, - One of their church papers pub-

"l\lany inaccuracies in the picture, such as attributing astatement to the dying JosephSmith that Brigham Young 

marked: 
"The picture must have been ha:iy to people outside the Latter Day Saint movement. So little was givrn and so much of that was fictionalized." 

� I screen play by Lamar Trotti. 
1 
Kenneth Macgowan was associate! producer. 

lished in the west, The L!ahona, in its September 10 issue, commented: 
"The picture ls not and does not pretend to be accurate history, any more than anyhistorical novel is history." 

"Brigham Young" 
American Epic, ls 
At Iowa Theater Famous Old Oak Tree Played Its Part

ch�;:ers o�n t�mer::�: h:st;:;�� In Mormon History in Hancock County
t?e epic of the Mormons-is stir• nA lT�V OATE ClTY,-------,------rmgly brought to life in Darryl eral Sherman Sequoias, but 1\Ionte 
F. Zanuck's production of Montebello Has Big Bia.ck . bcllo township has a large black"Brigham Young," by Loub Oak Known as General oak that s·hould be famous as thfl
Bromfield, which opened yester• Smi.th's Tree Which "Gener�l Smith". tr�e beca�1se its 
day at the Iowa theatre. early hfe was associa�ed with the 

The new 20th Century-Fox film Has Interesting Mormon war acc_ordm�, to t�e 

has Tyrone Powe • th . History. story told the writer by Mr. �d
. r In e starring Johnson of Ivywild. role. Linda Darnell appears oppo-

JULY 25, 1924 This tree is situated in Monte-si te him while Dean Jagger is bello township near the south seen as Brigham Young. A new story has been added to j line of the township on the farmThe film depicts the almos t in- the rhapter of reminsceJl<:es ll,Qout I of Mrs. Alice Green. Just north 
surmountable odds the Mormons the Mormons, by the Hamilton o'f the trae the ::;round dip,s towar<l 
conquered on their heroic trek Press which describes a famous thr north and the depression be•
from Nauvoo, Ill., to wha t  is now old black oak tree in Montebello come Railroad Creek. 
Salt Lake City. township, known as the General Smith tree. This bit of Hancodc Featured are Brian Donlevy, county history is given in theJane Darwe!l, John Carradine and Press as follows: many others. Henry Hathaway California has two famous trees based his expert direction on the in the General Grant and he Gen-

To Intercept Band. During the troubles occaslon!)d b,' thP anti-Mormon feeling in thr,Forties. a military compan:ii: a't Carthage was ordered O,!;!t by the



vernor o intercept a band of 
forbans traveling from the south

eastern p:irt o! this and adjacent 
parts of Adams county, to join 
their co-religionists at Nauvoo. 

The Carthage military comp.any 
was commanded by General Rob 
ert Smith, father of the Misse, 
Clara, Nellie a.nd Cora Belle.. 
Smith of this city. 

After scouting for some da·y� 
the :\formcns were Icr,ated by t1h,A 
militia c::mped in a wild plum 
thicket on the north sirle of tho 
creek of couple of hunrlred Yard� 
from the black oak above·· men
tioned. 

Having· located the Mort>·.on. 
camp, General Smith sought the 
protection af the tree to r�c n- 1 

iotre. Standin� so the trunk. t 
the tree might protect his bod. 
he exposed his head and neck 1 
trying to il'ri;pect the Mormon j 
C"mp. As he ,las in this position 
some Mormon sharpshooter drPw 
a. bead on him and sent a bullet
through his neck. The bullet en
tered the neck of General Smit:1
between the Adams Apple, so
called, and the jugular vein on the
left and passing clear througl1
escaped at a point to the right
of the median line of his nee!:.
It was a remarkable wound in
that it pierced the neck bu'..
touched no part or his person that
was vital nr immediately nec':),,
sary for the prolonging of life.
Had the bullet cut the Juguhr
vein the General would have bled
to death. Had It severed the wind
pipe death would have followed
Instantly.

Four Killed. 

'.[lhe Mormons' shot precipitated 
a battle between the opposing 
forces and four Mormans were 
killed and their bodies were in
terred on the south edge of the 
Creek, where they remained un
til the trouble between the Mo,·
mons and the rest of the people 
of the county was settled. Just 
prior to the evacuation of Nauvoo 
the bodies of the fallen Mormaws 
were Talfen up and removed to 
Nauvoo where they probably re
mained. 

For years following the sldrmis·h 
the open graves m;:.rked the scene of_ the burial. and served as re-

. mmders of the fight. But as years rolled on the high waters or t11e creek ate the south bank until three o! thP graves disappeared but one stll! remain� there to bea; wftness to the heated controvcrsv that raged between the two factions of citizens in this county '.rhe wound of General Smitl; healed and apparently did not 
incapadtaie him for further duty 
as a soldier, 'for when the Civd 
war broke out he offered his 
i,ervices to his country and was 
among the first to raise a com
pany and enter· the field. Taking 
his company to Quincy it was 
murtered into the 116th Volun
teer Infantry, of which re3ime11t 
he was made Colonel. Remaining 
with his regiment throu�h the 
war Colonel Smith was promoteJ 
to a Private Brl!!;adier General 
nnd returning to his home, east 
of town, remained there until he 
retired and took u his res! e e 

where he pass R 
quiet and dignified evening of 
life, passing to his reward, honor-

JI'/ 

ed by all wh knfl-lt h� t 

.JOSEPH SMITH'S MANSION 

KEOICUK DAILY GATE CIT 

The Mansion House (above, as it J larged before he moved w,o the

appears to ay) was Joseph Smith's new home which was built for him 

second re:;id<>n<'e ir Nauvoo, The nearly a century ago and is now in�

Mormon propheL first lived in a spected by thousands interested in 
small log cabin, now known as the Mormon history,

"Smith Homestead," which was en-

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S HOME 
.. • = "'-S""EPT.- 7, 1939'

·KEOKUK D_AILY GATE CIT
This is the Nauvoo home of Bl'ig- est pilgrimage America has ever 

ham Young, as it appears today. known, from Nauvoo to Salt Lake 

Young assumed head of the Church City, Utah, after they were forced 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints to abandon their Illinois metropolis 
after the murder at Carthage of the on the banks of the Mississippi in
:)•ophet. Joi,eph Smith, and Jed 1846. 
·J-iouEanu� of Mot'mons on the great-
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Monument ls_ Urged for 
Sm. ith Graves/

I _DAILY GATE c1ni = 

l MONDAY, JULY 3, 1989 

HEAD OF REORGANIZED L. 0. S. 

PLEADS FOR EARLY ACTION 
SEEKS TO MAKE MEMORIAL 

TRIBUTE ANNUAL EVENT 

BY A GATE CITY STAFF WRITER 
NAUVOO, Ill., July 3.-A large and "artistically beautiful" monu. 

ment, one which "can be seen for many miles" up and down the Mis
aistlippi river, was urged as a "suitable marker" for the graves of 
Prophet Joseph Smith; hita wife, Emma; and brother, Patriarch Hyrum, 
iD memorial services for the famous Mormon trio here Sunday afternoon. 

"I hope that I shall not have to wait many more years to see this 
accomplished," declared Dr. Frederick M. Smith, president of the Re• 
organized Church of Jesus Christ 1 --------------
of Latter Day Saints, in his strong Hyrum Smith. Lynn Elbert Smith 
plea for early action. delivered the tribute to his great 

Dr. Smith, a son of David Smith grandmother, Emma Smith, and 
and grandson of the Prophet, also emphasized the great affection and 
made known his desire that me- devotion which she held for her 
morial services at the graves be- husband. 
come an annual event. Wreaths were placed yesterday 

In urging immediate plans for the on the graves, now marked only by 
monument, Dr. Smith indicated that small flat stones flush with the 
it should be one which "not only ground, by descendantii of the Mor
can be seen for miles up and down mon leaaers at Nauvoo a century 
this beautiful stream" but one so ago. 
artistically beautiful that it would · A large crowd of several hundred 
become nationally known. 1 Reorganized Church pilgrims gath

Second in Week. 
The memorial services at the 

graves here yesterday by the dele
gates of the Reorganized Church, 
which has headquarters at Inde• 
pendence, Mo., followed by one week 
a two-day centennial celebration 
and memorial held here and at Car• 
thage by the Salt Lake City branch. 

The split in the Mormon church 
resulted when members of the faith 
were forced to leave Nauvoo after 
the assassination by a mob at Car• 
thage of Joseph and Hyrtl_m Smith. 
Several thousand, led by Brigham 
Young, made· the greatest pilgrim• 
age in the history of America in a 
two-year trip from Nauvoo to Salt 
Lake City where they founded a 
new home. Others remained with 
the Smith family and set up the 
Reorganized Church. 

Faithful to Joseph. 
Dr. Smith further urged his peo• 

pie to remain faithful to the "prin• 
ciples of Joseph" in the establish

ered around the fenced-in graves 
at the northwest corner of the old 
Joseph Smith homestead which is Istill kept up as it was 100 years ago. 
The speakers platform was located 
withi,n the fence and· just west of 
:the graves. · 

Pair Buried Secretly. 
For many years the exact loca• 

tion of the graves of Joseph and 
Hyrum Smith was unknown except 
to a few members of the immediate 
families. 

When the prophet and patriarch 
were shot to death by an infuriated 
anti•Mormon mob at the old Car
thage jail, on June 27, 1844, their 
bodies were placed in caskets and 
secretly buried that night by mem• 
bers of their families who feared 
further mob violence. 

At a later date, the remains were 
disinterred at the instigation of 
Emma Smith, and they were 
buried at a spot known to less 
than half a dozen people. All trace 
of the location of the graves was 
obliterated so well that even the 

AT. SMITH WELL 

-Gate City Staffoto 
Many of the Mormon pilgrims 

drink from the well at the old home 
of Joseph Smith on their visits to 
Nauvoo. This lad, hardly old enough 
to realize the significance, prob
ably just happened to be thirsty 
Sunday afternoon. 

descendents of Joseph Smith knew 
only approximately where they 
were. 

Several years ago, when it was 
decided to erect a suitable monu
ment here in memory of the 
prophet and his brother, Dr. 
Frederick M. Smith, president of 
the Reorganized church, arranged 
for excavations to be made on the 
old homestead grounds. 

Found In Basement Wall 
ment of a Zion. 

Dr. Smith's brother, Elbert A. 
Smith, was presiding patriarch and 

The following day a public funeral 
was held. About 20,000 members of 
the faith paid fitting respect to 
their martyred leaders at caskets 
which supposedly contained the 
bodies of the two men but which 
actually contained bags filled with 
sand, 

led the tributes to J osep�h;___:a::.:n::.:dJ-- =Re=ma=.c.in...;s;....;H=-id_d_e_n ___ A___-aga.__in ____ _ 

On January 16, 1928, the remains 
of Joseph and Hyrum were un• 

. covered within the crumpled walls 
; of a basement about 35 feet south-



/..:!/ 
west of the old homestead and the church do many of the lor $14,000, Smith decided to 
about six feet from the grave of I other old Morman lan1.narks .. llnake this his new headquatters. 
Emma Smith, wife of the prophet. 1 Guides, Sunday, conducted the !He called the location Nauvoo 
Two days later, the remains of visitors through the old homes ·and !which ·he said means "Beautiful 
Joseph, Hyrum and Emma were buildings where their forefathers !Place" in Hebrew. althou�h 

scholars of that language do not re-interred in the old family lot lived while they were establishing 
I where services were held yester- a metropolis here in a few short beac him out. 

years. Commerce, a swampy and "un-day. 
livable"' place, according to Smith The property now belongs to 
before he began to build the new 

UK DAILY GATE CIT'-
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city of Nauvoo, rapidly grew to 
'fHE K.MOK .L _ become the metropolis of Illinois, 

with a population of three or four 

tosEPH SMITH FOUNDED 
times as much as Chicago at the 
same time Springfield, the new 
state capital, was little more than 

MORMON CHURCH AND NAUVOO 
BUT NEVER LOCATED 
PERMAN�N

EPT
T SETTLEMENT 

.;:> • 7, 1939NAUVOO, TII., Sept. 7-Jmi�ph Smith founded the Mormon 
church and the city of Nauvoo but he never discovered a pla::e 
•here his people could permanently settle .. 

Smith, born in 1805, claimed that an angel had appeared to 
lhim at the age of 14, warnu1g him again�t joining any exist\ng 
;religions and revealing 
:to him that the Lord 
lf'was soon to restore 
lhe Gospel," according 
jl:o church historia..ts. 
In 1827, he dug up o:i 
pi. hill near Palmyra, 
�- Y., plates of gold 

� 

which were in
ribed strange char

cte1·s which the youth 
as able to read by teans of a straage 
air of spectacles. 
hree years later he 

[

blished "The Book 
f Mormon." This book 

accepted by Mot'
ons as an addendum 

the .13ible. 
f The young prophet 
f9stablished his first 
�hurch at Fayette, N. 
,r-., on April 6, 18'.-I0. 
[llppreciable gains in 
Jnembership were m'l.·le 
then the headqu9.rters 
,ver.e establi�hed i., t 
)Grtland, Ohio, in 1831 
jLnd in the same year, 
IL b fl 1ch colony was 
i,et up in Jack.;on 
�-0unty, Missouri. 

l)riven From Missouri. 

',l'he branch colony encountered 

early difficulties with the Mis

aourian "Gentiles" and, ddven 

,rom Jackson county by a m::>b 
In 1833, they settled in adjoining 
Play county fr.'.>m which they 
fWere driven three years later. In 

[ �laughter of a number of Saints 
[pn Oct. 30, 1838. Gov. Lilbur� 
JBoggs of Missouri, then orde,r.:.i 
lthe militia to exterminate the 
!Mormons or drive them from the 
iJtate. Joseph Smith and several 
8)thers were taken as hostages 
but succeeded in escaping on 
!April 15, 1839. 

!Caldwell county, their next stop, M'elcomed at Quincy. 

a mudhole. 

Unprecedented Privileges. 
Granted a city charter with un

precedented privileges, with Smith 
governed his people and con:,e
quently had use of the full 
benefits of the charter. Nauvoo 
virtually was a state of its own, 
forbidden only to pass laws in 
contradiction to the constitutions 
of the United States or Illinois. 

Smith ran into his first se;:io;_is 
trouble at Nauvoo when a Dr. 
John C. Bennett joined his forces 
and later either left the Mormoris 
or was excommunicated. 
ever of these was true, Bennett 
claimed that he had joined the 
Saints only to "expose" them and 
he wrote a book in which h? 
made many charges against them, 
i n c 1 u d i n g the practice of 
polygamy. This latter was denied 
by a group of Mormon 
a published affidavit. 

Was Presidential Candidate. 
Bennett's book, however, served 

the purpose of stirring up 
sition and Smith drew 
criticism when he made 
play in attempting to swing a 
presidential candidate to the i,itle 
of the Mormons and �nally, fail
ing this, became a presidential 
candidate himself, in Fobruary of 
1844. 

The prophet's platform was 
published and advocated freeing 
the slaves and all con\"ic•.s; 
thenceforth only murder would 
be punished by confinement or 
death, and other offenders wo,nd 
be put to work on public roaJs. 
Congress would be reduced to half 
its size and its members' wag ,s 
would be cut to $2 a day and 
board. A strong national gover:i
ment was urged, with preside:ilial 
authority to send the army any
where to quell mobs.·· All Jawye•:s 
were to be converted into mis
sionaries, "to preach the Go,pel 
to the destitute without purse or 
scrip." 

l;bey founded the towns of Adam- / The rest of the Mormons had · 
l&ndi-ahman and Far West. At already gone to Quincy, Ill., whc:-e 
[the latter place the branch they had received a much warmer 
�embers were joined by Smith 1 ,velcome than at any pre\·iGus 
and the Ohio members. J>lace, and there they were j.'.>ined 

The policy of the Mormons to by the prophet after his escape. 
!Vote in a solid bloc resulted in I Buying two large farms n"?ar 
bitter s k i r m i s h e s  and >.he .Commerce. from Isaac Galland, 

A short time later a group of 
his own church people rev!)llcd 
against him and published a 
paper, "The Expositor," wh!r·h 
condemned the founder of th<:! 
church personally and called for 
the withdrawal of the church 
from politics. 



CARTHAGE JAIL, SCENE OF ASSASSINATIONS 

Above fs an engraving from an 
old print showing how the old 
Carthag� jail looked in 1844 when 
the Mormon prophet, .T?seph 
Smith, and his brother, Hyrum, 
patriarch of the Church, were kill
ed by a Hancock county mob 
while tpey were under state pro
tection a.waiting trial on a number 
of charges brought by their 
enemies. 

At the side, is a picture made 
on .Tune 25 of this year, showing 
a line of pilgrims waiting to in
spect the jail which has been re
stored to look almost as it did 
100 years ago. 

-CTate City Staffoto 

Hyrum Smith was shot through 
Destroys Press and Papers. the skull and . fell dead. The DAILY GATE OITYSmith had the printing preoo prophet attempted to protect him-

roLY 17 1939· of the new paper deetroyed witl:i self with a eix-shooter which had -- ' 
1 

, 

all available copies of the fitst been smuggl_ed to him but finally, Erecting Home edition. This action caused the ran to a wmdow. 
F C k fury of the anti-Mormons in the There, ae he poised to leap, he OT QTef a er 

surrounding country to flame into was struck by three . musket b�lls' Of Morman Jail feverish intensity and finally and fell from the wmdow, crymg 
Smith and his brother Hyrurn, "0 Lord, my God. I am a d�ad 
were locked in the old Hancock man." His body fell on the plat
county jail at Carthage after they form of a well beside the jail. 
had first escaped into Iowa and i.:.,::.:.:;;....;,;;...;;_..;;.;;.;;.;....;.;..;..._�-------il 
then surrendered when promised 
protection from the mob and a 
"fair trial" lby Illinois Govel'n'.lr 
Ford. 

With temptations to attack �r.d 
fears of being attacked prevalent 
among both Mormons and anti
Mormons the situation was diffi
cult and a mob, their faces 
blackened, advanced on the jail. 

(Gate City Tri-State New1) 
CARTHAGE, Ill., .July 17.

Work on a new two-story brick 
dwelling, just east of the old Han
· cock county jail here, is progress
ing; The new building will be a
home for the caretaker. 

The old jail has been restored
as it was at the time the Mormon 
Prophet .Joseph Smith and his 
brother Hyrum, were killed by a
mob here 95 years ago.



Costing a Million Dollars-

NAUVOO TEMPLE WAS TWICE DESTROYED 

This old engraving shows ruins 

I 
destroyed by an anti-Mormon in-

1 
temple prior to its destruction, 

ef the million dollar Mormon tem- cendiary, and again by a severe see the back page of this special 
pie at Nauvoo after it had been wind storm. For a view of the tabloid edition. 

• • •

WAS COMPLETED 
0

AFTER DEA TH 

OF PROPHET 

----~~--------~------... �---�--� ..... ------------------------

more elaborate structure which was] was a great baptismal 
to become the latter. In part the !I ported by 12 stone oxen. 
temple revelation indicated: 

font, sup-

"And send ye swift messengers, Temple Completed. 
. , 

yea chosen messengers, and say un- . After Joseph_ Smith 8 assasin
�a

to them: come ye, with all your gold 
I 

bon by a mob m the Carthage jail 
and silver, and your precious stones, on June 27, 1844, the Mormons en

NAUVOO, Ill., Sept. 7.-Costing a 
and with all your antiquities; and 

I
c�untered more and more difficulty 

million dollars in cash and the 
with all who have knowledge of an-1 with the people of the surrounding 

sweat of many a Mormon's brow as 
tiquities, that will come, may come, , co�ntry. On September 24, 1845, 

he contributed every tenth day of 
and bring the box tree, and the fir Brigham Young announced that the 

his labor to its erection, the first 
tree, and the pine tree, together Saints would leave Nauvoo "as soon 

temple of the Church of Jesus Christ as the grass grows and the water with all the precious trees of the of Latter Day Saints was not com- runs" - meaning the following . eaFth." pleted until after the mob-violence spring. 
death of the Saints' prophet and 

: h t Had Free Hand. Even after this agreement had 
after their agreement to leave Nau- Prop e been made, however, work was not The practice of tithing, with each stopped on the temple, and on Octworkman giving every tenth day of ober 5, 1845, the Saints ffathered in his labor, held the cost of the tern- the temple for their meeting there. pie to a million dollars. The revela• This continued interest in the temtion, however, had said nothing pie puzzled the anti-Mormons of about the size or style of the build- Hancock county, leading them to ing, alth?ugh it mentioned that believe that the Saints had no inJoseph Smith would be shown "all tention of leaving Nauvoo. Some things pertaining to this house· · · • · of the most furious attacks upon and the place whereupon it shall be was decorated with a representa

built." The prophet made use of tion of a quarter-moon and the cap
this clause frequently. atone was a sun surrounded by 

voo. 
The temple, originally scheduled 

to be built at Far West, Mo., one 
of the Mormon's earlier headquar
ters until they were driven from 
Missouri, was started after Smith 
announced a "revelation" of Janu
ary 14, 1841, in which he claimed to 
have been ordered to construct the 
temple at Nauvoo together with a 
huge hotel which was to be known 
as the "Nauvoo House." 

Few Instructions For Temple. 
Although lengthy instructions 

were given for the construction of 
the hotel, the temple 'matter was 
treated rather briefly in compari
aon and consideration of the much 

The style of the temple was a rays. Topping the entire structure mixture of Romanesque, Egyptian was a guilded statue of Moroni, the 
and Greek. Adorned by 30 hewn angel whom the prophet said ap
pilasters which cost $3,000 each, peared to him in a vision and told the building was 83 feet wide and him about the gold plates bearing 128 feet long. the Book of Mormon. •rhe base-stone of ea_c_h__;

p:,_il_as_te_r...,..-�T 11-�t,,,hl!;e:-!b�a�s::.le�ment of the tern le 



the Mormons came while they were 
leaving and preparing to leave the 
city. 

Huge Structure Bu.ms. 
Long after the last group of Mor

mons had crossed the Mississippi, 
the temple was burned down on No
vember 11, 1848, at the hands of an 
anti-Mormon incendiary as the final 
blow to the people who had develop
ed a swamp into the largest city in 
Illinois and unwillingly left it to 
the rats and weeds, all with a space 
of seven hectic years. 

When a group of French com
munists, known as the Icarians and 
headed by Etienne Cabet, prominent 
French jurist, settled in Nauvoo 
after the departure of the Mormons, 
Cabet was deeply impressed by the 
massive ruins of the temple. He 
decided to r8build it. 

Storm Finishes Ruins. 

While his plans for the recon
struction of the temple were being 
carried out, despite the already 
large indebtedness of the Icarians, 
a terrific storm tore into Nauvoo 
on the afternoon of May 27, 1850, 
concentrated its rage on the temple 
site and blew out of the city, hurt
ing little other than the temple 
ruins which it left as a huge pile 
of stone. The storm had felled the 
walls with a roar that was heard 
for three miles. 

Stone from the debris was used 
in the construction of many other 
buildings which are still standing 
in Nauvoo today, scattered monu
ments to the greatest man-made 
structure in America 10(} y�ars ago, 

• • •

• • • • • • 

PLACE WREATHS ON GRAVES 

-Gate City Staffoto
Allie Smith Edwards, great granddaughter of the Mormon prophet, 

places a wreath on the grave of Joseph Smith during the memorial 
services at Nauvoo Sunday afternoon. Other wreaths had been placed 
on the graves of Hyrum Smith, the prophet's brother, and Emma Smith, 
the prophet's wife, by other descendants, 

• • • • • • 

SCENE OF SECOND MORMON MEMORIAL TRIBUTE

A crowd at the west and south 
sides of the original Joseph Smith 
residence overlooking Lake Keo
kuk at Nauvoo, Sunday afternoon, 
participated in the Mormon pil
grims' second memorial tribute to 
their martyred prophet in a week. 
Delegates of the Northern States 

-Gate City Staffoto

Mission and the Chicago Stake of 
I 
tion of Smith's arrivial in Nauvoo. 

the Salt Lake City faction of, Yesterday several hundred mem

Mormons observed the 95th anni- I bers of_ the Reorganized Church_

versary of the assassinations of of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Joseph and Hyrum Smith at the Saints, many of them direct

old Hancock county jail in descendants of the prophet who 

Carthage on June 25, in connection now have headquarters at Indepen

with a two-day centennial celebra- , dence, Mo.
---,----------_,, 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

WP A PRODUCES INTERESTING 

ACCOUNT OF NAUVOO HISTORY 

NAUVOO, lll., Sept. 7-One ot 
the most interesting and under
■tanda.ble of the numerous 
t'Olumes which have been penned 
about Nauvoo's historical wealth : 
was recently compiled and ;I 
written by the Federal Writers' 
Project of Illinois, a branch of 
the Works Progress Administra
tigp. 

The booklet, published by 
Chicago firm this year, and copy
righted by the Unity club of 
Nauvoo, deals at length with the 
Mormon settlement here and the 
almost unbelievab1e activity with 
which they built a swamp into a 
metropolis in seven short years 
b\!c,-e they were driven across 
the Mississippi river. 

John T. Frederick, regional 
director of the Federal Writers' 
Project, declares in his prefact 
to the "Nauvoo uGdie" that: 

"Nauvoo is one of the mQst 
Important places associated with 
history of the middle west, and 
Indeed of America. In its own 
right," he continues, "present-day 
Nauvoo is exceptionally interest
tn� and picturesque. Rich in 
history and relics, it is well suit•}d 
to an invidiual volume in the 
American Guide Sl'Ifos. This book 
ts offered as a contribution to a 
better understanding of the 
Nauvoo of the present and 
:future." 

Although files of the Gate City, 
extending back to the days of the 
Mormon exodus from Nauvoo, 
eontain hundreds of thousands of 
words about Mormon history, the 
editors of this souvenir tabloid 
edition found the "Nauvoo Guide" 
an interesting and handy supple
ment to their research data in 

dates and 

'REVELATION ORDERED HOT.EL'' 

The Nauvoo House (p!ctured the weary traveler, that he may 
above as it appears today) was contemplate the glory of Zion .... " 
"ordered" to be constructed in It was in the foundations of the 
a "revelation" which the Mormon Nauvoo House that the bodies of 
prophet, Joseph Smith, said he had Joseph Smith and his brother 
on Jan. 14, 1841, at the same time Hyrum, who had both been assas
instructions were given for the sinated by an infuriated anti
building of the million-dollar tem- Mormon mob at the old Catthage 
pie. jail, were secretly buried when 

According to reports given of Joseph's wife, Emma, feared fur� 
tbe revelation, the Nauvoo House ther van<lalism. Their coffins were 
was to be "a delightful habitation filled with rocks for the pubho 
for man, and a resting place for burial. 

PROPHE� AND THE INDIANS 



Reorganized Latter Day Saints- THE GATE CTTY 

IP LAN NAUVOO MEMORIAL IN HONOR OF SMITHS 
NAUVOO, Ill., July 16-(Special) 

-Memories of Joseph Smith, 
prophet of two Mormon churches; 
his wife, Emma, and brother, 
Hyrum, will be honored again next 
Sunday when general authorities 
of the Reorganized Latter Day 
Saints will hold their second an
nual memorial service for the 
trio, 

The memorial service " will be 
the most ambitious ever put on 
in Nauvoo," according to Warren 
L. Van Dine, Hancock county 
representative for the Reorganized 
L. D. S. which ha11 its headquar
ten at Independence, Mo. 

Principal speaker on the 
memorial program will be Elder 
!l!rael A. Smith, a brother of 
President Frederick M. Smith of 
that church, and a member of the 
first presidency of the church. His 
address will be given at two 
o'clock in the afternoon in the 
Nauvoo Reunion Pavillion, the red 
building on the church grounds 
ea.st of the Nauvoo House by the 
river. 

Grandsons of Prophet. 
,Israel and Frederick Smith are 

both grandsons of the prophet 
through the main line of descent. 
President Frederick M. Smith de
livered the principal address at 
last year's memorial 11ervice and 
advocated the erection of a suita
ble monument on the point as a 
permanent memorial to the foun
der of the Mormon faith. 

-Gate City Staffoto 
This picture taken at the Reorganized Latter Day Saints first 'annual 

Memorial service at Nauvoo last year shows Allie Smith Edwards placing 
a wreath on the grave of her great grandfather, Joseph Smith, the 
Mormon prophet, 

homestead. Presiding Patriarch 
I 

mains. And the wife of Elder 
Elbert A. Smith, a grandson of Israel Smith will do the same over 

Another feature of the service the prophet through a younger J the dust of Emma Smith, wife of 
In the pavillion will be the music son, will deliver a brief address the prophet, 
furnished by the Wadhemma choir there. The memorial service is open to 
from Independence. This is said all of the general public and, 
to be the first time that this Will Place Wreaths. judging from last year's atte{ld-
talented Latter bay Saints vocal Wreaths will be placed on each ance, the Nauvoo flat should be 
group has been heard_ In Hancock: of the graves following the address the gathering place of a large 
'ounty. Garland _E. T1ckemeyer of ; there. Mrs. Audentia Anderson of crowd again next Sunday. 
tndependence, will sing with the Omaha• a sister of President This is especially indicated by 
�hair. I Smith, 'will place a wreath on the the fact that the 1940 Nauvoo re-

Following the address and ser- 1 grave of her grandfather. Mrs. union is m session at the present 
vice at the pavillion, the ceremony Edna Bowman of Independence, time. This is a 10-day camp meet
will be continued at the Smiths' a granddaughter of Hyrum Smith, , ing held by the Mormon faith 
graves on the grounds by the old will place a wreath over his re- I nearly every summer since 1906 . 

.. �:::::�:::::::========================:::::::�::::::::
..,.
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For State Park- THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

ILLINOIS SEEKS TO PURCHASE JOSEPH SMITH HOMESTEAD 
·--DEC. 7, 1938------------------

<Gate City Tri-State News.) the late Joseph Smith, slain Mor- Joseph Smith home, the Mansion 
NAUVOO, IJJ., Dec. 7.-State mon prophet. House and the Nauvoo House 

Park Inspector A. R. Kugler of The properties here are owned stand. 
Springfield, has been in Nauvoo by the church and are being It Is reported that If the church 
to confer with members of the sought by the state to be included decides to sell this property, it 
Reorganized Church of Jesus In a proposed Nauvoo state park. would be with the understanding 
Christ of Latter Day Saints re- The park site would extend from that a member of the Latter Day 
garding the possibility of purchas- the old stone bridge, north to the Saints church would always be re
ing the homestead properties of temple site and west to the river, talned as a caretaker of the Home- · 

and would comprise 220 acres. stead although the state would be 
This Includes 'he seven acres of responsible for the upkeep of the 
church ground on which the property. 
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here in June to serve as a
Early Nauvoo woman's iourna ,����:�e:a�

u;�:::�a:::i
for hidden information. With

Shows hard wor'k and ingenuity �!�r!
0

��:�
1

h:
ri

::�o:e::1a 

opportunity to come here chase "tea, sugar and a few the summer. On his arri

2- KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1966 

THIS HOUSE was built by James and Drusilla 
Hendricks in Nauvoo in 1842. It's still in good 
condition and now the residence of Mrs. Blanche 

Klingelmueller. 

carpenters and masons em-By Mrs. Ida Blum ployed on the N�uvoo TempleNAUVOO, Ill. - Some of and they in turn-built the 1½ 
the ingenuity and ruggedness story · ho� toi: · them. Sheof the early Nauvoo pioneers wrote that flour was hard toare exemplified in th(; journal get but they had plenty of
kept by Drusilla Hendricks. cabbage, potatoes and turnips.Drusilla, a native of Tennes- .
see, was married to James
Hendricks, a native of Kentucky, in May of 1827. They
came to Nauvoo with their
five children in March of
1839. Here the Mormon
church gave them a lot on
the southwest corner of Cut
ler and Page where they
built a log cabin. Drusilla 

wrote in her journal "We had
help in putting on the cover
and in building the brick
chimney afterwhich l chinked
and plastered the house my
seM." 

Drusilla had to do most of the work herself for her hus
band became an invalid while
in Missouri. James had been
shot in the neck at Crooked

, Creek and had been paralyzed
from the neck down. Whenthey arrived in Nauvoo he
was just beginning to stand
up again. On June 20, 1842 they
bought part of Lot No. 3 on
the northeast corner of Wood
ruff and Young, paying Dan
iel Hammer Wells $62 forsame. There they built a
brick house. Drusilla boarded

No seasoni,ng 
The winter was difficult,

they had cornmeal but no
thing to season vegetables.
She recorded "I made ginger
beer and gingerbread which
I was able to sell on public
days." She also made !;loves
and mittens which she sold
and then adds "I still went out
washing to get bread and
molasses tfor my children." 

A stranger went from door
to door trying to sell pork
ind having · no success re
turned to the Fredericks home
and offered it to them for $2
per hundred pounds. Drusilla
bought 1,100 pounds for $22
which was to be paid in
twelve months. She wrote "I
cut up the meat, made
s.- .isage and rendered the
lard." She purchased flour,
groceries and vegetables and
took in boarders. 

One of her boarders failed
to pay for his board and keep,
owing her for 18 months, and
after deciding it was a total
loss, the man returned and
paid her in full. So she was
able to go to St. Louis to pur-

other comforts." While there the interest in his project 
the Prophet Joseph Smith celerated and he located t
was killed and on her return small house with its gr 
the city was in mourning, charm, now owned by M 

While living in Nauvoo the Blanch Klingelmueller. RHendricks had a yoke of oxen is the great grandson of and William, the second old· liam Hendricks, and the gr est child, hauled rock to the great grandson of James aTemple grounds to pay their Drusilla Hendricks.
tithing to the church. He also
hauled rock for others for
which he was paid. When
James was able to get around
he borrowed money, bought
grist at the mill which he sold
at a profit, which enabled
them to pay off their home. 

Drusilla wrote that she
bought some furniture - two
bedsteads, four chairs and
five falling-leaf tables. Shesold one table to Brother Lew
is and two to Emma Smith,
and adds "so we had clothingfor the winter."

$300 for house 
When the saints were

obliged to leave Nauvoo they
were able to sell their home
to John A. Crowder for $300
on January 20, 1846. The
house had a full basement,
with limestone foundation. In
the half-story was where the
boarders slept. By this time James was
walking with the help of a
cane. They started west with
a yoke of oxen, a wagon and
a cow Their children were
Elizabeth, William, Catherine,Rebecca and Joseph Smith.
The latter had been blessed
by the prophet who also had
g�ven him his name. Josephwas nine years old when they
left Nauvoo. 

Drusilla did not write 
much on the trek except to·record William's joining the 
Mormon battalion and that hewas the youngest in the group
that went south. Then Joseph
had to take William's place.
On their arrival in the SaltLake Valley they were desti
tute, so had to kill one of their
oxen for food. When William
returned from the war, thingswere better for them. James
Hendricks became Bishop of
the 19th ward in Salt Lake
City. William became presi
dent of the Oneida Stake. When Ray Harrison came



Lost Well by Old Jail 
Where Mormon Prophet 
Was. Killed, Is Found ""

KEOKUK DAILY GATE CIT¥
· CARTHAGE, m:, :-r";;-e- s:.::A;-�ld w;ll-on ·the platform of whicli it has.been recordel:t the Mormon Prophet Joseph Smith fell when h' was fatally.shot by a Hancock county mob-has at last been found i� the yard of the h!;stor!c "old 'jail" here,". · · 

When the jail buillling was used as a residence many years ago, th•well was filled up, In recent years . ---,.,------------many ef!ort11 have been made to searchers had failed dig)!luff!clentlv 
uncover it since the exact location deep. . 
had become. CO!lfused in the mem- . According �to Mormon hlstolj
ories of old-timers, Prophet Smith fell from a win,aow 

.in�•the, jail after he was shot .an, A few days ago an ear.,- resident alighted on the well platform. Manl' of Carthage, D. S. StrJ1.der, now' of Motmons 'visit this place each yelJ! Quincy, Ill., learned of the efforts and have been .interested in learn• and gave the directions which led ing. the location of this spot where to the discovery. Walls of the old · the founder 'of their church la well had been broken several feet after the shootjng which also kllle(. below the surface of the earth when 'his brother, Hiram, who was a pria. the hole was filled a�!i s9me .of the oher' with -lii]ll, 

rophet Joseph Smith 
Killed 94 Years . A go

• 

and Ui s power caused mucn oppo-
1itlon and religious prejudice to 
grow among the people of Han
eock county and surrounding 
territory. Outlawry ran riot and 
Mormons suffered the brunt of the 
blame, most often unjustly. 

Paper Led to Trouble. 
In June of 1844, the Expositor, 

an anti-Mormon publication, made 
lta first and last appearance. As 
mayor of the city, Prophet Smith 
called a meeting of the council, 
had the paper declared a nuisance 
and ordered it destroyed, 

After this was done, publishers 
of the paper swore out warrants 
for the arrest of the Mormon 
leader. He and his brother, Hyrum, 
were arrested and placed In jail 
here, the county seat. In this old 
jail, supposedly under the protec
tion of state troops, the brothers 
were killed by an infuriated mob. 

A little more than two years 
later, under the leadership of 
Brigham Young, nearly 20,000 
Mormons began their westward 
trek to a new home, weary and 
worn by the scrimmages to de
fend themselves from religious 
persecution. They crossed the Mis
sissippi on the ice to Montrose 
and, under great harship, migrated 
across 1,500 miles of the great 
we11t to establish a- new center at 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Only a few weeks ago an old 
well In the jailyard, covered over 
for many years when the building 

C h J 'l was used as a residence, was dls-

T d 
I 

t age az covered. It was on the platform 
0 au zn ar of this well that Prophet Joseph 

Y GATE CITY 
L S Smith died after he fell from a 

DA TL . . . , JUNE 27, 198 1econd story window where he re-(Uate City 1ri-::state N�w", celved the fatal bullet just 94 years CARTHAGE, m., June 27.-Joseph Smith, head of the M�rmon ago today. church a century ago, and his brother Hyrum, were shot to death m the ----'-------
ancient Carthage jail here 94 years ago today but the anniversary was 

n A TT y scarcely noted by townsfolk. . . J 
Plans had been made by the church to dedicate as a Mor�on shrme i:::=====:.-=========:=l::

today, the squat, old red sandstone jaj] bujldjng, restored as it was on 
that bright day, June 27, 1844, when signalized the decline of the Wan
the Smith brothers were killed. But derers' Illinois interlude. 
the research job was too great and Joseph �mlth had been a resithe mass of legend too deep to be dent of. Hancock county only five sifted in time for the anmversary years when he was killed. Wander:this year. in11 of his faithful band had taken Built in 1839, the jail was used as them from New Yok to Jackson a residence after the '60's and was county, Mo.; to Quincy, Ill., and purchased by the church in 1903. thence to Commerce City which Restoration of the building was be- they renamed Nauvoo or "Pleasant gun early this year but could not Land ,, be completed for dedication today. 

Were Politic.ally Strong. Mormons Make Pilgrimages. 
It was In 1839 that the Mormons During recent weeks several 

entered Nauvoo and made it the groups of missionaries and other 
largest city in Illinois with a popmembers of the Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints, the of- ulation of about 25,000. Strong bids1 
ficial Mormon name, have visited were made for the political sup-1 
here and at Nauvoo, headquarters port of this great populace and, 

· t f power was granted for them to eS-1 of the church until the wm er O 
tablish their own militia which at

l 
1846-47 when its members made the 

one time numbered as high as 5,greatest migration in the hiStory of 
000, according to historians, with America. d th t t J h Other than these pilgrimages, and arll'111 furnishe b:Y' e s a e. osep I 

with the dedication postponed, lit- Smith wa8 commissioned as a Lieu-
d t a k the anniver- tenant General by the governor of tle occurre o m r · 

the state. 
sa

,�i>' h t ,, the church called
I 

The old arsenal of the Mormon 
Jose r�

p 
S�lth and it termed his as- militia, �hen called the Nauvoo 

Jl t· " a t d m" Adher- Legion, lias been used as a convent 
sassina 10n, m r yr O • 

d d for the past 63 years · and is the ents of the chur�h he foun 6 
home of the Catholic mms of the carved a vast empire from the des-
B d' ti O d erte of the west, but that was long ene ic ne r er. 

years after the Prophet Joseph's Their great population gaye the 
dying words, "0 Lord, My God," Mormons control of di_strict _politics 

Mormon Property 
At Nauvoo ls 
B-eing Dressed Up 

JUNE 25 1988 (lz.,,•e vicy .1-ri-�tate !'llews.) 
NAUVOO, Ill., June 25.-Lee 

Anthony of Lamoni, Ia., Is here 
supervising the painting and re
decorating of the L. D. S. prop
erties. Exteriors of both the 
Mansion House and the Smith 
Homestead are being repainted 
and rooms on the first floor of 
the Nauvoo house are being 
painted and papered. 

In addition to the kitchen and 
other rooms on the first floor 
of the Nauvoo House there is 
now a large dining room, made 
by the removal of a partition. 

Mr. Anthony, brother of Mrs. 
W. L. Christy of Nauvoo, is be
ing assisted by local help and 
by Patha Samuela, native of 
the Society Islands, who is a 
student at Graceland college, 
Lamoni. 
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Page 8-Saturday, Feb. 2, 1946
the Mormon chu1ch's observance of agent, Andrew Jensen, church bis
the Iowa centennial, it was an- torian, and Wilford C. Wood, a l nounced here today. photographer, spent two days at 

· · · E t· the Mansion House. They had been
Miss Edith Mc lroy, execu i_ve, 

at Florence, Nebr., to attend the

Mormons Started
Trek Across Iowa
Hundred Years Ago 

11ecret?-ry of ti:ie Iowa Centennial \unveiling of the monument erected 
I committee,. _said a letter fr�m there to mark the place of the
church off1c1als at Salt Lake City i Mormon winter quarters.
stated that the group's itinerary I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rampton of
will include Keokuk and Montrose !Bountiful, Utah, and Bishop M.
on the first day with an overnight I Ray Carmichael of Independence, 
stop at Ottumwa July 17. \ Mo., were also visitors at the Man

The party will visit Garden Grove , slon House over the week-end. 

During the year •1846 one o! the and Mt. Pisgah July 18 and spend 1 
most spectacular migrations in the night at Council Bluffs. 

n A ILY GA TE CIT"f1 American history took place-the The letter said that the church 
colorful trek of the Mormons across de:;ired to cooperate with the Iowa ---. OCT. 7. 1936 
southern Iowa from Nauvoo to the -centennial committee and Union 

RESTORER OF Missouri river around present-day county in some special observance 
Council Bluffs. of the pilgrimage. 

Stunned by the violent death of The route covered by President 

NAUVOO SITE their prophet, Joseph Smith, and Smith and his party will be the 
subject to constant attacks by their same the Mormon's followed in 
Illinois neighbors, . the Mo�mons their trek westward through Iowa J

DIES MONDAY r------------Junder the leadership of Brigham in 1846. 
Young had promised Illinois of-
ficials late in 1845 to leave Nauvoo 
"as soon as the gra/ss would grow" DA JJ... Y GA TE C,JTY John W. Layton Who Was Sent to
the following spring. Meanwhile. - MAR .. ·1- 193s==== Nauvoo Eighteen Years Ago
they expressed a hope that their --- , , to Take Over Church 
:�::::.

ies would cease persecuting 

MORMON AGENT- P�d�mP!':e.ln 
During the winter that follow-

!,�go;;��:�
o 

an�
e

�:��e. s�:1ng����= BUYS PROPERTY dreds of wagons were m readmess. 

(Special to The Gate City.) 
NAUVOO, Ill., Oct. 7.-John W. 

The unusually mild weather led the 
AT NAUVOO first of a contingent of two thou-

sand to cross the Mississippi In 
flatboats early in February, 1846. 
On February 15 Brigham Young, 
after crossing the Mississippi with 
several families, traveled nine 
tniles to Sugar creek in Lee county, 
where those who had crossed before 

Layton, native of Nova Scotia, 
and for a number of years high 
priest in the Reorganized Church 

· of Latter Day Saints, died Mon
day afternoon in a sanitar11m in
Independence, Mo., wher� be has
been for two days, following a
long illness of several months at 
the home of his son. The funeral
was to be held today with burial 
in Mound Row cemetery In In
dependence.him were encamped. 

PETER WALL PLACE·• 
IS PURCHASED FROM 
HEIRS OF ESTATE 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
NAUVOO, Ill., March 1-Wilford 

Wood, of Woods Cross, Utah, rep
resentative of the Mormon church, 
has purchased the former Peter 
Wall property on Main street 
here from the heirs of that 
estate. 

Baptized in the Latter DayMeanwhile the weather became 
extremely cold, the Mississippi 
froze over, and hundreds of Mor
mons crossed on the ice. Because 
of the bitter weather they were 
forced to stay at Sugar creek until 
March 1st, suffering from cold and Mrs. Wood's grandparents, resi-
hunger. dents of Nauvoo in Uormon oc-

On February 28 the Mormons , cupan.cy, lived In one of the old 
petitioned the governor of Iowa, 1 houses on th!� property. It wa.9
imploring his protection and 

I 
the Col. A. W. Babbitt home, one

influence while journeying across of the three places surveyed t"'.o
the territory. On March 1st they y�ars ago by the WPA for their
broke camp, reached the Des hi9torical records._ - -Colonel Bab
Moines the next day and forded bit� presided over- tJ:1e Kirtland, • Ohio, church 11take m 1840. Hethat str�a1:1 at Bonaparte on the was l;l!led by Indians near Fort 5. Contmumg_ "."'estward through Laramie in 1856. Van Buren, Davis, Appanoose, and Th th . · 
Wayne counties the Mormons made e O er building located on 
one of their mo�t important "Camps this ,roperty was once the home 

,, . of the "Times and Seasons," of-of Israel at Gardef1; Grove !n De- ficial church paper, which was catur county on April 24. Ram and first establ!shed in November· ofsnow, _swollen stre�ms and deep 1839, with Joseph Smith as mud, 1mpeded their progress so editor. In recent years the buildthat almost three months were ing has been used for the polls required to go half way across of the first ward. 
Iowa. 

The Gate City and Constitution DAJLY GATE CITY 
, l>emocrat-Keokuk, Iowa -SEPT. 24', 1936---
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_tur_c1a_:y, J_une_s,_u"-1 MORMON LEADER
Mormon Group Will 
Follow Old Trail 

SPENDS TWO DAYS 
1 T MANSION HOUSE 

Saints church in 1883 he was made
a High Priest in 1906, and eigh
teen years ago was sent by the
church to restore the Mansion 
house and other buildings in
Nauvoo. He served as guide to
visitors who came to the property
and was instrumental in the re
storation of the property held in
Nauvoo by the church.

Mr- Layton was born January 
12, 1852, in Port Grebville, Nova
Scotia. He was a carpenter by
trade and went to California as a
young man, learning the black•r-------


smith trade there. He was mar-
ried to Ida Davison, and they re-
turned to Nova Scotia, which was
the home of both of them. Mr. 
Layton's health broke a year or 
so ago and he was in Indepen
dence at the home of his son until 
two days before his death when 
he went to the sanitarium. 

Surviving him are his widow 
and two children, Irene Layton,
a teacher at Independence, Mo.,
and a son Joseph Lawrence Lay
ton of Independence, a grand
daughter, Mrs. Helen Spender and
two great grandchildren.
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LATTER DAY SAi NTS. 
Robinson of Indepen<lence, l\fo. Parties 
of Saints are here from Chicago, St. 
Louis, Burlington and Kansas City.
Coming from the intense hea.t of the

"'-•
0 AUGUST 28� 1896.iass 

LATTER DAY SAINTS. 

crowded cities, they find the beautiful 
General Reunion of the B.eotga.n- location of nlnfl' Park and the pleasing 

.scenery a real paradise. 

Yesterday's Features of the Camp :'.Ueetlng 

in Progress at Illufi Park. 

[Special to THE GATE CITY,l 
ized Church in Progress at

Bluff Park. 

STILL FIRM IN THE FAITH. 

Something About tlie Leaders of the 
Church in Attendance-The Doc-

trlned Expounded-Order of
Services.

1898. 

Mother Catherine Saulsbury, the
'On1y surviving member of the original Smith family. and one of the six mem-
bers of the church at the time of or
ga,nization in 1830, is here. She is still 
'in goo<l health and strength and is·strong in the faith that she has so long
beld to and bears the same testimony
to the truthfulness of the divine mis
sion of her brother and the angel's 
·visit that she ever has borne and as

:Montrose, Ia., Ang. 27.
The Latter Day Saint camp meeting 

is provinr>· as much of a success as was 
expecteci"' am1 it is safe to say that it 
is the largest camp meeting held on 
the grounds in many years. Xumbers
come in eYery day this week ancl '\Ylll 
until the close. The weather is all that 
could be asked and promises favorable 
oYer Sunday. Some who had only ar
ranged to be here a few clays have left
for their homes. Among the minisshe stands on the verge of eternity her 

faith is undaunted. Also Elder James ters who came in yesterday ·were 0. B. 
Whitehead is present. He was an inti- Thomas of Yan Wert, Ia. Bishop E. L.
mate associate of Joseph Smith at the Kelley of Lamoni, with whom is Yest
time of living in Nauvoo. ed the finances of the church, came 

[Special to THE GATE CITY.l The Latter Day Saints,as mast every- yesterday. }Sr. Kelley is a prominent
Bluff Park, Ia., Aug. 26. bo<ly knows, arP great men to preach man in church "·ork and is a lawyer of

· h on doctrine, so t,hat even at a meeting marked abilitv he defending the The Bluff Park camp ground 1s t e - , 
of this kind the 1Jriuciples of the gos- church in the courts of :Missouriabode of a very larg·e number of the 

Latter DaY Saints this week and a pel necces8ary for the salvation are f!gainst the church in Utah and the 
very happy and contented people presented. These however, are not all Church of Christ when the possession

h tha.t are dwelt 011, and after one is of certain land in Inclepenclence, �Io., they are, enjoying the camp in t e once in the church the high standard "·as in controYersy. Bishop Kelley was·most pleasing· manner. The weather 
is all that could be desired and but of Christian living as outlived in part the speaker on Thursday morning and
little sickness is in the camp consider- of a sermon by Elder Scott on Sunday cliscussed the temporal law before theevening was a higher plane of life than Saints. He is a pleasing speaker and ing the large number of people gather-

h 1 is demanded by any other body. On in presenting the law of tithing he was ed tog·cther. The services of eac cay 
l Tuesday morning T. W. iVilliams dwelt kind!,.• receiYed by the people. He re-are begun at 9 a. m. by prayer anc so- ., on the "L0ve of God" and what will ferrecl to the bible for the law of tithcial meeting. Preaching at 10:45 a. m. 

A . t 1 be the effect on any one who has the i'ng as beli'evecl in by Abraham, (the2:30 and 7:30 p. m. prommen p ace 
S h 1 k 1 love\ of God; am1 the inconsistency of 

-.o-. iving of a tenth to the Lord) andis given to unclay sc 00 wor an( some people who claim to have this ,, 1 dal'lv se�s1·on° are held On Sunday pointed out where this same aw waf< . • �- ' ' . '. Jove but their a.cts do not prom it. referred to in the New Testament, then the regular lesson of the day was Elder Williams spoke in reference to studied in separate classes. On :Mon- the fall of man and the result of this quoting from Latter Day revelation 
day Elder F. G. Pitt of Chicago clis- to man. showing this same law to be in fore<',
cussed the s11bject, "What a Sunday On Tuesday evening Elder Etzen- and expressed the fact that this law School Superintendent Should Be," houser was th<' speaker. Re is the au- was as much in force as any otlrnr law offering these as necessary qualifi.ca- thor of several works along the his- and all were under it. :Mr. Kelley "ill 
tions: 1. A live man; 2. A Godly torical line on different subjects. He speak again tomorrow as he can only 
man; 3. An Earnest man; 4. A man labored in Utah in 1893, and while remain here until Saturday. who loves: 5. An humble man; 6. A . there prepared a work, "The Books Yesterday a large number of Saints sympathetic man; 7. Be a student of. and Utah :Mormonism in Contrast." , crossed the river and visited in Nauvoo, lrnman nature; 8. A socia.J man; 9. A This shows the difference between the going over historic ground and thinkprayerful man; 10. An orderly man; church in Utah and that of the re- , ing and studying over the past aml the11. A broad minded man. organized church as represented by lessons to lJe deriYed from it. Sorn,� of Thursday afternoon and evening will the bodv of believers here. Elder Et- the old hlstoric public buildings were yet, be gh·en to the Sunday school zenhou;er's discourse was on a his- tisited and looked over with more o:i:-work, the evening session being a tern- torical sketch of the translations of the less interest in many ways. The fam-1ierance program. The president, T. A. bible, the difficulties in translation, the ily cemetery where several of theHongas of Thurman, of the General number of translations, and a com- Smith familv are buried was visitc-d. Sunday School as:mciation, is present, parison of many texts from the King several hym�s sung and a few remark, as also the secretary, W. N. Robinson James Version of the bible of 1611, the suitable to the occasion were made byof Independence, 1\[o. authorized version of 1881, and the Elder Scott. · 

Elde1· James McKeirnan of Farming- translation by Joseph Smith in 1833. At the Thursday morning prarer ton, is chairman of the general reunion he �peaker has been a close student meeting part of the time was gin·n tocommittee and has been most faithful of history and presented some very 1[othcr Saulsbury as she affirmed hC'rin his work and has clone a large importa1;1t fa�ts a�d thoughts. . testimony to the coming forth of theamount of work. . The historical city of Nau�oo 1s of Book 01 :Mormon and the trials nnd All tbe cottages are occupied, and mterest to mo.st �f. the Sa_mts a�d T ersecutions endured by the fai:iily a score of tents erected. The lodging many of them vnll v1s1t the city while house on the grounrls is controlled by l for many years. iere. . . 'l'his eyening the ordinance of bap-John Larnhert of Montrose, and the The meetmgs contmue a�l the week ti,:m was administered,' Elder J. s.dining hall is in charge of the ladies of and oYer ne�t Sunday am� 1f favorable Snivel otliciating. the )L E. church. weather an immense au�hence wnl be , � . 1 bod ot as muchAmong the prt>minent elders present present on Sunday, the closing da\". 'lhe am s as a Y are� ' . . 
are A. H. Smith and J. R. Lambert of Three e ons will be h'en at th� given to Jolitics and but httle 1s said 



a ong that line, oecause most of th� 
elders here are those that travel away 
from home, they not likely will have a 
chance to vote, RO they take less inter
est in such matters than other classes of men. lfowever, some of them are interested enough to read the political issues of the day and fully understand the platforms and positions of the different candidates. From private con,·ersations of some we are led to fullvbelieve that a large portion are McKir;ley men and will work and vote "for an honest dollar, worth 100 cents." 

J.3 I 
,Jame.s )lcKeirnan, cliairman of the 
reunion eommittee, reported his work. 
F. G. Pitt reported enoug·h money col
lecte<l to pay all expenses of the meet
ing. By unanimous vote it was de
cided to hol<l another reunion in Au
gust, 1897, !Some where in this section 
of the country and that it be known 
as the Xauvoo reunion. Committees 
were appointed for arranging fol' this 
work and to select place and a,rrange 
for said meeting. 

Bishop K L. Kelley went away Fri
day evening, he not being able to re
main over Sunday in the camp on ac-

r:============:::::::::::::::::::�lcount of pressing affairs elsewhere.
i Sunday morning dawned bright and 
clear, the low gathering clouds of Sat
urday having cleared away and at an 
early hour teams began to arrive. Also 
many came in on the morning trains. Entered in Keokuk Postofllce as Second-Class 

:i\fatter. 

REUNION CONCLUDED. 

Latter Day Saints Terminate a Big and 

Successful Gathering, 

[Special-to THE GATE CITY.] 

Bluff Park, Ia., Sept 1. 

The morning prayer service was in 
charge of El<lers .J. A. Robinson and 
.'\. 8. Cockran, lasting one hour and 
a half and when closing time came 
some were on their feet desiring to 
!<peak, but could not. At 10:45 Elder 
Williams was the speaker and touched 

The Latter Day Saints reunion which on different themes-predestiua,tion 
closed here Sundav was a successful was referred to and denied as not 
meeting in every �vay. Thursday af- being taught in the bible or consistent 
tcrnoon a regular Sunday school Jes- with the revealed clpracter of God as 
son was studied, the plan of this ses- He is now lookecl upoP. The fact this 
sion that the work might be a model is the fiftieth anniversary of the t>x
school that those who are iuexp�rien- pnlsion of the Saints from Xauvoo was 
ced in Sunday school ·work might briefly referred and discussed in an 
gather some aid for their work. There outspoken wa�•. The speaker said that 
were twelve teo«:'hers present, eighty- he was not there to defend the mis
one scholars and thirty-eight visitors; takes of any one, and that the Saints 
a {'()l]ec>tion of $2.94. made mistakes. The body he repre-

Thursday evening the temperance sented had profited by those mistakes 
progTam whi<'h had been announced and were huil<ling a snre and steadfast 
was rendered. .\fter the usual clevo- faith. The Saints had lean1_ed from 
tional exercises Elder T. ,v. Williams the things they had suffered. During 
was presented and delivered a short this service the audience increased 
address on temperance, he giving this until the large pavillion on the 
ddinition of the snbje<'t-a moderate grounds was crowded and fully one
use of all things necessary and a total third c>ould not be seated. The dinner 
abstinence of all things harmful. El-, honr passed very pleasantly, some hav
cler Williams also touched on the sub- I ing basket dinner and the dining hall 
ject of social purity and is a plain, pos- giving· mrals to a large uurnber. At 
itive spoken man and lays aside false 2:30 Apostle ,T. Il. Lambert spoke in 
modesty when talking on these sub- his clear terse manner and he is rec
jects. ognized as being· the deepest reasoner 

Thursday evening the on1inance of and clearest thinker among the body 
baptism was aclministned and eleven of the elclers. 
were immersed in the river at the Ex<'ept during the afternoon service 
Bluff Park station. These were )font- the time was given to sociability and 
rose people, some from New London o social time it was. Old neighbors 
oncl one from Keokuk. At the Satur- and friends met each other and en
clay morning prayer sen-ice these can- joyed the clay in pleasing conversation. 
didates were confirmed members of At the closing service of the reunion, 
the church hy the laying on of hands Sunday evening, Elder C. Scott of Des 
of the elders. Elders Scott mid "·n- Moinei-;, spoke. He referred briefly to 
Iiams and Pitt and Lambert adminis- the hh;tory of the Sa,ints in connec
terecl at this time. tion with persecutions in Tllinois and 

Saturday morning Elder J. 8. Roth :Missouri :rnd then dwelt on the subject 
of Grinnell, was the Rpeaker ancl used of the aposty of the mother church as 

' as his snbject, "The Gospel in All Ages spoken of in the 13th chapter of the 
of the World:' At 2:30 Elder .J. S. Revelation of ,John. Elder Scott was 
Snively, one of the first missionaries in a happy train of that and his effort 
the church 8ent. to Canada, spoke on "·as pronounced as one of the most 
the conditions after death, and the able during the meeting. 
hope that one may have a reward for On Saturday evening three persons 
the good ht> may have done after he were baptized and their confirmation 
has been punished for the sins he had attended to at the morning prayer 
committed. meeting. 

Saturday at 4 p. m. ·a business ses- A number left the camp ground on 
sion of the reunion was held. Reports ; the evening trains and )londay morn
of committees were heard. Elder ing was a scene of a<>tivity here in the 

effort to depart for liome. ) any were 
the good byes said and the hand shakes 
given on Sunday evening and )Ionday 
morning and the successful meeting, 
the tender associations together, and 
the quiet, peaceful time spent here 
"·ill never be forgotten. 

The 1,200 people who were on the 
ground, outsicle of the campers, were 
those who came in from the surround- 1 
ing country, mnny coming acrosR the 
river. 

As The Gate City reporter passed 
and re-passed among them and noticed 
the marked respect and attention paicl 
to the religious services, the quietly, 
orderly manner in which they moved 
about the grounds, �he well-dressed 
young men and women and the happy 
cheering conversation indulged in, one 
is lead to believe tha,t no better look
ing, better dressed or finer appearing 
set of people i,s to be found any where. 
The Bluff Park reunion was pro
nounced a success by every one. 

�::::::::============� 

fil;hc ®ate Qtity. 
Entered in Keokuk Postofllce as Second-Class 

l\fattf\r. 

- OCTOBER 22, 1896. -

JOSEPH SMITH'S WIFE BURIED.

Sustained Injuries in a Runaway ,vhich 

Resulte<l Fatally. 

Lamoni, Ia., Oct. 21.-�Jrs. Bertha )I.. 
wife of .Joseph Smith, presrnt head of 
ihe reorganized chnrch of Latter Day 
ffaints, was buried today. Stores W("rP 
clor;ed and busines� stopped generally. 
�[rs'. Smith ,n1s thrown from. a bugg_v 
,:everal rnontlrn ago bnt apparently re
covered. A fe"· weeks ago her team 
ran m,·ay, tlll"o"·ing her upon a pile of 
wood. Iler injuries were internal, 
proving fatal. 

DAILY GATE OITY.
1 

SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER £6, 1813. 

FROM UTAH. 

8.lLT LAKE, Oct. 25.-The Clift Home 
the !er.ding hotel in th.i city, took fire last 
mght and burned all but the lower story. 
Loss $40,000; partially insured. 

Hawkins, who bad two polygamous wives, 
and who was progecuted by l.tiB first wife for 
adu_ltery, in the Supreme Court, convi�ted 
and sentenced to the Penitentiary for three 
years, was released yesterday by a judg
ment of tbe Supreme Court, based on tl.te 

1 Englebrecht decision, that the U. 8. Mar -
she.I cannot serve venue in causes under the 
st!ltutes of the Territory 

Lieut. Fred. Grant, son of the President 
arrived here last night He is the guest of 
General Morris, at Camp Douglass. 
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Couple from Utah locates· 
family tombstone in Nauvoo 

Probate judge 

He writes "Monday, the 
18th, we crossed the river at 
Madison Ferry and on Sun
day traded the buggy for a 
good yoke of cattle." He des
cribes the death of Anson 

By Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill. - After 

j making six trips from Bounti-

1 
ful, Utah to Nauvoo, the 
Glenn Brysons found the 120 
year old tombstones they had 
been laking for, in the Mor-
mon cemetery in Sonora town
ship. 

The cemetery, southeast of 
Nauvoo, consisting of approx
imately ten acres, has been 
renamed the Pioneer ceme
tery by the Reorganized Lat
ter Day Saints church. Mem
bers of the church have done 
much work in cleaning up this 
historic graveyard. 

j Call's six month old son, of 
their makin g a small fitted 
coffin, and the burial of the 
child on the bluff behind a 
mill. Joseph Holbrook later 
became Probate Judge of Da
vis County, Utah, serving six 
years without pay. He wa� 
president of the Mercantile 
Asociation in Salt Lake City, 
and became a member of the 
School of Prophets in 1868. 

Mrs. Bryson located the 
grave of her great great 
grandfather, John Pincock, in 
the same cemetery, the diary 

merely stated that he was bur
ied in a grave east of Nauvoo 

Many flowers near Copper Creek, on Oct. 1, 
A fresh gravel driveway 

1845, aged 51 years. Pincock 
meaders up the hillside and was a native of Lancashire, 
suddenly one is confronted by England. The carving was on 
handhewn limestone markers the top of the marker, the 
on many of which the letter- stone was broken in several 
ing is legible, while on others pieces. 
the carving is no longer de- Nauvoo to the Brysons 
cipherable. We found no TOMBSTONE SOUGHT BY UTAH FAMIL y is lo- meant a stirring of the pulse, 
close-mowed grass, however cated in Sonora Township Mqrmon cemetery. adventure, religious fervor, 
bluebells, spring beauties. sacrifice, tragedy, romance 

1 mayapples, ferns, jack-in-the- m ffl l ff! Ht and poetry, and so after 120 
pulpits, myrtle, three-leaf tril-f wht -wUi Y \l!JUft �ity years the descendents of Jo-
lium, solomonseal and vio- 2 _ KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1963 seph Holbrook and John Pin-
lets appeared to be having a . . cock took pictures of their 
spring holiday. for t;J� ground great gr�ndfather's first wife. On Jan. 9, 1844 Joseph Hol- graves and experienced a
was carpeted with flowers Bryson commented "Joseph brook joined the ancient deep glow of satisfaction 

1 and above was the massed Holbrook, a school teacher, York Mosons at Nauvoo. April their visit to Nauvoo. 
foilage of big trees. was distinguished for his 6, 1845 he mentioned his wife 1 

Among the many Mormons fancy penmanship, all of was still teaching school in 
coming to Nauvoo each year which was accomplished with their home and the fee paid 
for the purpose of doing gen- a quill pen." j was $1.50 per pupil per quar-
ealogical work, were the Bry- . . 1 ter. Holbrook described his 
sons who brought with them Married 1.n Nauvoo farm of 18 acres, which he
two diaries w_ritten day by j Excerpts taken from the owned . with Anson Call, and

I day fr�m the time the ?wners diary include "Following the on which was . a good lo_g
j left Kirtland, 0., until they death of Nancy, I married house and a rail fence. This
'. reached the Sa�t Lake Valley, Hannah Fling, a school teach- they sold for 20 bushels of
· much of that history concerns er on Jan. 1 1843 in Nauvoo corn on Feb. 6, 1846.

Nauvoo. an'd my wif; taught school i� _He wrote "It took one day :
In one diary was recorded our home which was on Mul- with two yoke oxen to haul 

. the death of Nancy Holbrook, holland street." On May 24, the corn home a�d anotherj
who died July 16, 1842, aged 1843, Joseph wrote that he half-day to haul it to the 

j 37 years. She left tfour chil- was one of fifty men who store where we got 10 cents
dren. The diary merely stated I went up the Mississippi River a busHel for it." "We �id fare

I "Nancy was buried on Lot ·5, by steamboat to get lumber well to the once beautiful, but
Grave 2, east of Nauvoo." Jo- for the Nauvoo Temple and n_ow desolate and tforsaken

l seph Holbrook also recorded Nauvoo House. At Prairie La- city, Nauvoo, on Sa�urday,
in his diary that Nancy Jane, Crosse, Wis., the men went May 16,. 1846, and left m com-

j , his youngest child aged four by foot, one hundred miles pany with �nson C�ll an� 
year, died in Nauvoo on Sept. j along the Black River and �auson Davis and their fa_mi-
7, 1843, and adds "She was an became lost but found them- hes. We traveled four �il�s

j uncommonly good child, selves forty miles -from the a:1d _ca�ped along the Mis�is-
pleasant in her temper " m'll t Bl k R' F 11 H sippi River north of the city. · i a ac iver a s. e 1 had two th k The Brysons found the mon- wrote "Brother Cunningham oxen 

w�gons, /ee yo e
ument which served as· mark-

!
was drowned, above the mill and 

' some s eers, a e� cows, 
er for 

.
both mother and daugh- while raifting logs, he got into i took 

a 
1 
sm

g
al{ �ug

d
gy 

f
which w� 

ter in a secluded area in the a whirl and was seen no a on ° ra e or oxen. 
Mormon cemetery. Nancy Hol- more." 
brook was Glenn Bryson's 



Yearsley Home Acquired 
For Restoratio� Program

By Mrs. Ida Blum 
The David Yearsley home, 

known as the tallest privately 
owned home in Nauvoo, was re
c�ntly acquired by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
(Mormon). Approximately 122 
years old, it is probably the only 
house in Nauvoo with a roof of 
its kind. The sturdy timbers sup
porting the roof are the same as 
those used in the construction of 
bridges many years ago. As long 
as this house has stood it shows 
no signs of sagging. It is claim
ed the foundation rests on solid 
rock. 

While a resident of Nauvoo 
Yearsley was a storekeeper, first 
in the Red Brick store, later he 
owned a store on Mulholland 
street east of the temple and 
this he sold to A. A. Lathrop. 
Yearsliy's wife, the former Mary 
Ann Hoopes, is reputed to have 
had the "gift of tongues," and 
for a time Emily Richardson was 
her interpreter. 

Mary Ann Hoopes was privileg
ed to become acquainted with that 

noble friend of the struggling 
colonists, General Lafayette, who 
on his visit to America after our 
country was established, called at 
the little town where Mary Ann 
was living, and at the very home 
where she happened to be visit
ing at the time. This event she 
recalled with much pride during 
the remainder of her life. 

Copied from a family bond 
exactly as spelled, dated March 
28, 1710, is the following: "John 
Yearsley of Thornburg, yoeman 
to his mother, Elizabeth Yearsley 
-The condition of this obligation
is such that if the above bound, 
John Yearsley, his heirs, Execu
tors, or assigns shall alow to hs. 
Mother the privilege of keeping 
two cows and one horse upon the 
plantation he now liveth on and 
suffitiently finde winter meat ·for 
the said cows at his own proper 
cost and Charges and also to his 
sd. Mother the privilege of the 
parlor of his dwelling house with
out any interruption and also alow 
her a · few apples for her own 
spending out of his orchard and 
finde her su.ffitient of fire wood 
and the privilege of fire in her 
room." 

David and Mary Ann had four 

sons, Nathan, George, Heber and 
David Jr.; and four daughters, 
Elizabeth, Jane, Lavina and Em
ma. The Yearsley family depart
ed from Nauvoo during the exodus, 
fleeing for their lives. They left 
their three-story house almost 
completely furnished, taking with 
them only the few necessities they 
could easily carry. 

David, the father, died and was 
buried at Pottawatami, Ia. (Win
ter Quarters). The wife and eldest 
son of 14 wears took the rest of 
the family to Great Salt Lake Val
ley. Mary Ann later married Al
ben Allen, a member of the Mor
mon Battalion. 

In 1854, when Christian Brueg
ger was elected constable, the 
basement of the Yearsley home 
was used as the Nauvoo jail. Dur
ing the time when N. J. Reimbold 
owned the house, his sons were 
playing on the third floor, and 
Charley, the leader, marching with 
a gun over his shoulder, accident
ally shot his brother, Julius, in
juring him fatally. The porch 
across the south was built during 
the time the Koechle brothers own
ed the place. Since 1955, Glen! 
Ammer owned the place until pur
chased by the Mormon church. 

l�.3
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Bntered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
Matter. 

TOO liANY MORMONS. 

"lllission:uies" are Becoming·

too Numerous to Suit the

A yerage Englishman. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1891.
ureat Indignation Because of the Crusacle 

Being Preache<l in the Country Dis

tricts-The Italian Government 

Growing Angry. 

LONDON, Sept. 9.-Public opinion m�ans_of putting a stop to this trans
in Great Britain is at the present mo- �clan!1c traffic �f women. Revela
ment turning with indignation upon twns Just made, it should be adde?,
a Mormon crusade being preached in ha".'e brought about thorough pubhc
many of the country districts. Rev- actwn and exposu_re of methods of
elations just made show there are 200 the Latter Day Samts. 
Mormon "missionaries" at present 
working in Great Britain and Scandi-
navia. Particular attention bas been 
called by the press to the operations 
of two youngl\Iormon "missionaries" 
who have been operating in the vil-
lage of Lancashire, and some strange 
disclosures as to the proselyting 
methods adopted bav� been made. 
The result bas been another upheaval 
of public indignation, and it is prob-
able another and more determined 
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Historical Sketch of Nauvoo 
Reveals Mormons a Sturdy Group 
FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1947 _ _ 

BY CAROLYN MENKE Politicians courted ·the favor of 
the Saints who for several years Welcomed at Quincy, m. Historian's Note-

In presenting these historical 
,sketches, the writer seeks a wholly 
objective treatment of all matters 
of controversy, free from prejudice 
and partisanship. A sincere effort 
was made to achieve both accuracy 
and fairness in this historical re
view. Aware that it is impossible 
for us to please fully all those di
verging views, we crave a tolerant 
recognition of our problem. 

held a political' balance of power When �he M<;>rmons _w'ere harried 
in Illinois. Then internal dis.sen- ' out of Mis.sour� the wmter_ o� 1�8: 
sion touched off a fuse that sput-, -1839, they crossed the M1ss1ss_1pp1 
tered briefly within the ranks of to Quincy, Ill., and there received 
the faithful shortly ignited the an unexpected welc?me. A com. 
hatred of ;urrounding non-M�r-, mittee . of �uincy c_it_1zens passed a 

1 d d · th t f M , resolution m opposition to the gov-mons, ex� 0 e m e ury O or-' ernment of Missouri, and urged the mon �ars and, snuffed Nauvoo 
residents of Quincy to be particu. over night. And between the a�- larly kind to the Mormons, and pearance of �he Sa�nts at . this they carried out the resolution when place, and their hurried departure , they beheld the sober men and only se':'en years elapsed. 

I women, and they were tcuched by 
Few chapters in American his- 1 their drawn faces. Indian Village. tory have been so frequently mis- Toward evening the caravan 

written and misread, as those con- The Sac and Fox Indians had a crossed the river and reached its 
tainlng the _dramatic incide�ts of village at this bend of the river destination. That night they had 
early Nauvoo. Any one who at- known as Quashquema, Captain hot food in their stomachs and 
tempts to deal with this history James White built the first house gratitude in their hearts. 
encounters the gravest difficulties, in the county in 1824 of native · At this time Quincy had a papu
in reconciling contradictory reports stone and walnut. Portions of it Iatlon of 1800. The newcomers were 
of important events. are still visible at the waters edge lndustriom,. Therein had been a 

about a block above the ferry land- part of. their trouble in Missouri, The chief interest in this hiStory ing. The first white settlement was besides being abolltionii;ts. The Is to give historical. facts clearly, called Venus, and later Commerce. happy.go.lucky Missourians resent. along with the color of this unique 
ed Mormons' "eastern" traits. episode in Illinois history. Religion. The futility of their nine year Prejudice is much less existent h in this country -of ours today and The first church was estabUshed

l 
effort to find a permanent ome 

the North and the South as a �hole in Fayette, New York. On Apr�l 6, I had depreued some of_ the Saint!!, 
f · di · hb f 1830, the church wu orgamzed but the return of Smith and the 

�= .. ;�:th!rn��
1
�av��

s
\h!

0
��ut�- 'but membership did not make ap-1 friendliness of Quincy citizen!!. re. 

I th M'ddl t preciable gains until its headquar- stored their optimism. Negotiations ern peop e over e I e-wes 
• I ters were moved to Kirtland, Ohio, 'j were entered into with :Or. Isaac erns. 

the following year. During the same 1 1 Galland, a land owner in Iowa and 
Nauvo�, pictu:esq�e and excep- year, a branch colony was estab- Illinois, and on May 1 a church 

tlonally mterestmg 1s one of the lished at Jackson county, Mo. Non- committee purchased two large 
most outstanding places associated Mormons were called Gentiles, farms frorµ him- for $14,000 In the 
with the history of the Middle-west, Clashes followed one after anot._her vicinity ot Commerce, ,some 50 
and indeed of America. It is a and in 1833 they were driven by a mile!! north of Quincy. Liberal 
town with a past, and a town of mob to Clay county, Mo., only to terms of credit were arranged and 
the present. _ i have a similar mob action effect shortly other purchases were made. 

The tourist travelling south along 
I 

their removal three years later . C 6 m
_ 

m e r  c e, which today Is 
the Mississippi River on State Going to Caldwell county, Mo., they Nauvoo, was described by Joseph 
Highway 96, might easily speed founded the towns of Adam-ondi- Smith as a swampy wilderness, 
through the city with scarcely a 1

1 

Ahman and Far West, where they covered with trees and brush�s, un
thought to what he had just passed. 1 were joined by Smith and the re- healthy and damp, but J:tapmg by 
Nauvoo at a casual glance appears mainder of the Kirtland, Ohio, the blessing of heaven, that it 
indistinguishable from countless Mormons In 1838. might be a healthy place; no more 
other Illinois farming towns of a Religious antagonism and fear of eligible place presented itself, he 
thousand population. But Nau- political power of the Saints who therefore considered it wise to 
voo reveals upon closer exam- usually voted as a bloc resulted in attempt to build a city. 
!nation, an oddity In structure, the increasingly violent conflicts. In When the Mormons had migrated 
relic of a sudden boom, and swift October, 1838, a large number of to Missouri from Ohio they had 
decline a century ago, Mormons were t�apped in a black- crossed the southern part of Han. 

Here in the 1840's when Chicago smith shop and murdered. At about cock county. That county had few 
was but a village of less than 5,000 the same time, Governor Boggs of settlers. It was an ideal place to 
and Springfield, the new state cap- Missouri, sent the militia to drive locate and Joseph bought a house 
Ital, a muddy little town recently the Mormons from the state, with and farm from Captain White. 
planted on a prairie, stood the the exception of Joseph and Hyrum Dr. Isaac Galland, founder of the 
largest city in Illinois, a commun- Smith and Sidney Rigdon who were first school in Iowa (at Galland, 
ity of more than 20,000. This was taken hostages. The Smiths were formerly Nashville, south of Mont. 
the Mormon city of Nauvoo. held ·for five months under several rose) and an early real estate pro-

. "criminal indictments," and in moter tried to Interest the Sa1nts Center. of rapidly increasing April, 1839, while en route to trial in Lee county, Iowa. He had large 
Mormomsm, Nauvoo possessed 

at. Boone county, escaped and fled holdings there. Joseph preferred 
thousan�s of dwellings and _a great to Quincy, Ill. The Mormons were the eastern bank of the Mississippi. te�ple mto the construction. of I known to be anti-slavery and Mis- Dr. Galland took him on a trip of which had been poured . a million I souri had a population with one- exploration. so Hancock county 
dollars. Authors and Jou�nallsts, fifth colored slaves. The Mormons became known as the home of the 
he�e from th� East to de�cribe t?e 

I 
were also considered Northern, and Mormons. sw1f�ly boommg met�opohs and m- altogether bitterness ran hi¥h· The Saints . were !nst�ucted to

terv1ew Joseph Smith, temporal 

I 
They were forced to leave with move from Quincy to the httle town 

lea�er of the Church of Jesu!! little or no opportunity to pack of Commerce. Some hated to leave 
Chr1St of the Latter Day Saints, their belongings or to dispose of the comforts of Quincy but the 
who was also called a Prophet. their property, Prophet had spoker,. Very few 
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moved into a cabin on the river 
I 

tHUR�DA Y � MAY 29 ,  1 94, 
front. I t  was a weary sight but J k M C R'fl Wh' h �;::i�n!1�!�: 

;�:rft
1

;
c e

�;1
t �:� re l�g ormons to arry I es IC 

part of their religion, so they s et 
a

�i;e�
e

i:ft:\���:�t ritt�� Went West from Nauvoo 1 00 Years Ago 
"Nauvoo" after a short time, which 
he claimed meant "beautiful place" 
in Hebrew. Scholars of that 
language find no basis for the 

attributiQn. 
Considering the difficulties en. 

countered, the work progressed 
, with astounding rapidity. Many of 

the Saints were stricken with
malaria during the first few months 
before the land was drained. 
Brigham Young and Wilford Wood
rufl' both t estified that Joseph
healed some of the sick "miracu.
lously." 

In January,-1841 , the newly estab. 
llshed Mormon paper "Times and 
Seasons" reported a population of
3,000 In Nauvoo, At this time, 
Galena, the most important Indus. 
t14a1 citf in Illinois, had but 2 ,250 

persons, although the lead mining 
center was in the upswing of a 20
year boom. 

Not all of the people in this new 
settlement were Mormons. Several 
Protestal'.1t denominations existed 
among them. The Catholic parish 
was small so the Masons, mostly 
Mormons, opened their hall to the 
Catholics for services. 

Editor's Note : Another historical 
sketch of Nauvoo and Mormonit;m 
will °Qe presented later. 
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Caravan of Mormon 
Descendants Winds 
Across Iowa Today 

GARDEN GROVE, Io,va, July 16. 
-(lPl-The Sons of the Mormon 
Pioneers were moving across Iowa 
today as they followed the trail their 
ancestors followed westward from 
Nauvoo, Ill.,. a c entury ago. . 

BY WILLIAM B . . HATCH 
United Press Staff Correeponden.t 

SALT LAKE CITY, tlP>-If you 
happen to be visiting the plains 
of Nebraska. this l!lummer and see 
a train of old-ti me pioneer cov
� r e d  wagon s  come whipping by at 
40 miles per,  don ' t  ca ll for the l it t l e  
111en in white jackets. 

It will be the Mormon Pioneer 
Train; repl e t e  with covered wagons 
and men and women dressed in 
pioneer clothing. They will be  
carrying rifles which first crossed 
the Great Plains 100 years ago 
this July, 

I ernors ofthefour s t a t es tnvo ved 
have promi s�d highway pa trol ,;s
corts 

In charge  ,, t th e e.xpedltlon 11 
\Vendel l  Ash ton,  presid e n t  ot the
Sons o f  Utah Pioneers, t he orgu nl• 
zati on sponsoring the t 1· l p. 

Ashton s a i d  "members ot the 
band h a ve been carefully eel ec t ed 
by member chapters of the SUP. 
They are  1\ 1 1  direct descendants oi  
p ion eers ,  coming from al l  parla o f  
the west ,  a n d  one from a& far east 
as Chicago.' '  

Ash ton said the covered wagon 
effect of  the automobil es  had betln 
developed by Willard Smith .  Sal t 
Lake City bank cash ier, who work• 
ed on It  in his spare time. 

A band of 143 men, three women 
and t,vo boys, all  d irect  descen d• 
ants o! Mormon pioneers,  wil l  re
enact the famed t rek of  the Fi rst 
Company under  Brigham Young Three Women Plcked.
They wil l  ha\'e 72 automobiles The canvas covering resu oi:, a 
c overed with canvas and with hoop frame bo lted to the automo
wooden oxe n  a.pparently &trainlng b i le . The w hole th ing weighs about 
In front .  150  pounds, wi t h  42 of th em being 

All members making the tri p the canvas top 
wi ll be dressed a!! thei r forefathers Ashton sa id th e  three women 
�·e re d ressed They a l so wi l l  be  being taken on the trip were the 
carrying sou,·en i r  relics at the p 10- hardest to find,  since they them
neers with them. se lves had to be direct descendan ts 

The trek will  start on July 14 at j of pioneers, and also had to b e  mar
Nau\'oo ,  a tiny hamlet  on the banks ried to direct descendants, Th e two
of the M ississippi,  which at one boys are Boy Scouts who also must 
ti111e was the largest city in  I l l !- 1 

be d escendants
'. 

but . In  addition
nois. Eight days la te r they will  I must have a high rating I n  scout
swing down through Emigration 

I 
Ing and oe recommended by then

Canyon, just 100 years after the I scoutmast e rs 
fi rst Mormons en tered the G reat One of the women making the 
Salt Lake valley. trip is Norma Williams Waldron .  

a pretty, dark-h a i red gir l .  whose 
To Follow Y oung's Route. gra n d mother crossed  the plains 

The it inerary follows t>xactly the wi th a baby in h er arms and lead
route of the hardy band under  Brig• ing a blind horse . 
ham Y c;;.r,g .  Fror11 Nauvoo th€ cr.ra• Oth e rs mak ing the t rip Include 
van will  t r a ve l  to Garden G ro ve, Bri �ha m Young V .  d i rect descend
Ia . ,  to spend  t h e  f lrst  n ight.  Then ant- of the church lea der, a n -1

to O m a h a  a n d  N orth Platte, !'I eb .. 'George Albert Bul lock,  son of

Ft. Laramie ,  l n d epe nd1:: nce Rock Thomas Bullock, clerk of the  Firs t 

and Ft. Br idger ,  \Vyo . . and on to Company. 
Sa l t  Lake  ove r the  n ew Brigham Thomas Bullock was known o.s
Young Memorial H ighway throug:h the "Joh nny Appleseed" of the 1,�or 
Emigrat ion Canyon. mon p ioneers.  H e � -ved corn 1 ,vl

In each of  the statea the  cara• wheat at the campir. ' grouncts end 

van wi ll cross, elaborate  prepara- n ight so there would be ample food
tions are being made.  The gov_: suppl ies for those following. 

Waving crowds yesterday gave a 
warm welcome to tlhe caravan of 72 
automobiles decorated with covered
wagon tops and painted oxen bear-
Ing the Mormon travelers at Keo- hundreds of early Mormon, before rose, has received wprd that { e 
kuk, Montrose , Donnellson, Bloom- leaving the state. Mormon Caravan will pause at 
field, and Centerville . They will "We have n. warm sense of grati- Montrose at 9 a. m. on next Tues.
reach Salt Lake City next Tuesday. tude toward the people of Iowa who day, "July 15.

gave us a haven �,refuge 100 years The program there calls for a 
Last night the group encamp- ago," Elder Spencer Kiml;>all, one talk by Judge Jesse P. Rich and 

ed here, a town of 600, founded of the group, told a crowd on the the Montrose mayor and his wife 
101 years ago by the Saints. Montrose river · front &;athered,/te will be honored guests. The next 
Guards served two-hour aNlt - ¥1iito�-.- stop of the caravan will be at 
watches, because the old-time 

I 
Centerville. 

Saints did it that way and also . Montroseites will. without doubt, 
to watch the equipment. The I KEOXUK, IA .. GA TE CITY be out in larg e numbers to welcome
group didn't dance because only MJoULrmy 90, nl947r,a,·, the caravan. 
three of the U8 p�sons In the ,-.---------------.. 
entourage are women, 

This morning, the Saints ,,.;ll visit 
a Mormon cemetery at Mt. Pisgah 
in Union county, A· stop is ched
uled for 11 a. m., at Red Oak and 
at 2 p. m., the caravan will halt at 

Caravan at 

Montrose 15th 
Council Bluffs, once the home of Mayor L. ,v. Deerfield, of Mont----,--......--':.-,;.-.. .....:::=:::.:....:::::.....:..:...:. ....:::..:;..:::..:..=���::.:;:.i 
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Story of Joseph Smith's Murder 
At Old Ca rihage Jo; I Related 
TUESDAY, JULY' 15, 1947 ' Hyrum, patriarch, and Taylor stlll Editor's Note: This Is the con- Mob Storms Jail, alive, were carried to the Hamilton eluding article on the Mormon era House. Richards Mnt word to cf Nauvoo, relating the murder of In the jail the men talked a.nd Nauvoo for the people to do nothingJoseph Smith, the Mormon prophet, l!llaked their thirst with cool wine. r8.l!h, in the old jail at Carthage. The At Joseph's request Taylor sang a Governor Ford, crazed with fear,articles have been written by Miss hymn. His voice was doleful and promised that the full force .of theCarolyn Menke of ,vest Point low. Suddenly he stopped short, state would be mobilized to bringespecially for the Gate City. paraJyzed by activities outside the the murderers to justice. Then he-o- jail. Men and boys, their faces set out for Quincy as fast as his:By CA:ROLYN MENKE stained black, yellow and red, were horse could gallop, pursued theThe old stone jail still stands in creeping 2iingle l'lle toward the entire way, he imagined, byCarthage. It was a six room dwell- building and broke into a run. vengeance bent Mormons.Ing just a few blocks from the Whooping and shouting they ■ur- The bodies of the brothers were 154uare. The jailers' family Jived rounded the jail. taken to Nauvoo the following da)'. on the l'lrst l'loor and there were The small detachment of Carth- j They were met by a grief stricken tw;, rooms on the 21econd. a.ge Grays aimed high, l'lred a few procession. Muffled drums soundedvolleys and beat a hasty retreat. mournfully through the atreet11.Governor Ford, who had enter- Reinforcements did not arrive for When the time came for burial. ta.ined the Prophet in the execu- 15everal minutes. Savage, lusting Joseph's wife fearing vanda.ls, hadtive mansion in Springl'leld, visited for violence, the mobster! stormed the coffin l'llled with rocks &nd thethe j&il the next morning. Joseph the jail and made for the stairs. bodies were secrety buried beneathargued And raged over the lnjuSUce Bullets· crashed through the door the Nauvoo House. Later theyof the imprisonment. Ford upheld k th f d f th d . which the Prophet could not loe . were moved again and for years, e reedomf 0. t � rr;� an again Shots sang through the open until 1928, their resting place was �-�fhi2ie a 1�1f ri\: t e goJ�{nor windows. Joseph cooly stood by known to only a. few of Smlth'a sa1 e wou nves iga e con I ions, the slightly opened door and having descendants.In Nauvoo for hims�lf and expe�!e� 1 a six-shooter that had been The Mormons were demora.llzed. to locat; ct�unt:-feit mone�l w �� smuggled in, he l'lred three times Gradually the mobaters returned to aome � e orm�n_s a ege Y at the mob, while Taylor des- their homes a! it became a.pparent maTdhe m large quantities. k perately attempted to strike down that no immediate vengeancee governor was a wea man 'th lk' t· k th k t J b d h had a. roblem that he did w1 a wa ing ! i_c e mus e s would take place .. Wha.t wou d e ant k e h pt I H k that were thrust in at the door. the future of the ir church? The riat n��itl�=- �n

s
e��=� :au:tee� The Prophet's gun smoked and the leaders were away, the temple notCarthage. He knew that the anti- mob halted. A bullet bored through yet completed and the Prophet

# H k d d. . . g the wooden door and struck Hyrum dead Joseph was but 39 years ofIl4ormt_ons ho,d abncoc ank ad J_oitnin in the nose. Ar, he slumped another age �hen he was murdered a.nd thecoun ies a een wor e in ° a bullet c ught him in the heart "I h i i t b t 1• feverish pitch of excitement by the a ,. · chu�c n ex s ence u .,. years, destruction of the "Nauvoo Expo- am dead, he sobbed as he fell, yet it seemed to gave gone throughsitor;" When he marched off with a half century of ups and downs. the · militia to make a show of Joseph Smitl;l Dies. I Governor Ford attempted to 1 N • h · d th Joseph and Taylor made for the bring the murderer, of the Smithsf"�tehr' nd tahuvoo , et signe e windows. A bullet caught Taylor. I to J·ustice The trial dragged Into om1 s ea warran . , • . . Enroute to Nauvoo he changed) He sank to the l'loor. All he crawled j the following spr ing. 1845. Mormonhis mind about overawing the toward a bed, two more bullets ! writers claim that the trial wu a Mormons with a display of military I struck h im. The Prophet looked I farce. When on May 30 the casepower At Golden Point desig- · out the window, guns cracked, his j WM given to the jury it returned anated · rl!'ndezvous he ord'ered the body hurtled rough the air and , verdict of "not guilty," after demembers of the McDonough county I struck the curb o_f the jail yard , liberating Jess than two hours. militia to return hom e and sent the I well. As prepara.tlone were made J same word to the Warsaw forces. \ to remove his body a. cannon boom- i Leadert, Back in the Carthage jail the ed nearby and �as answered by Most of the Mormon lea.der1 and prisoners and their friends, Willard another in the dustance. twelve &postles were ca.mpa.lgningRichards and John Taylor, tried to When the three musket b8;�l! in the East during the last da.yskeep comfortable in the hot stu!'fy struck the Prophet, he cried, O of Smith's murder. They hurried quarters. Joseph sensed their acute I Lo_rd. my God" 9:s he fell from the to Nauvoo, Rigdon from Pittsburgh,danger and dispatched a note to ◄ bu_il�mg. The rioters, after a.s7er- , Brig. Young and others from NewNauvoo, ordering the Legion to taming that he was dead, with- 1 England. Ridgon called a meetingequip itself with privately owned drew. R ichards had been untouch-1 and announced that the Lord "ha.darms and rush to the outskirts of ed but Taylor had been shot several told him In a vision" tha.t a.Carthage. The note �·as unde- ti�es, The time was 11:16 P, m. · guardian must be a.ppolnted for thelivered. church. But before any 11tept1 wereGovernor Ford arrived In Nauvoo, New■ Spread. taken Young and others Arrived. ma.de a brief speech on the sacred The people all over Hancock The following day at a. meeting of qualities of the law and hurried county and across thf river knew Mormon leaders Rldgon announced back towards Carthage. _He real1z�d · that the Prophet was de11.d. Steam- himself as the Prophet's spokesthat the m_en were being held 1� boat whistles. splint red the air, man and suggested hlmeelf asthe recept ion room of the jail mill whistles screamed and the guardian. which bore no lock. What If they bells clanged to spread the news. Now Young's genius in leadershould be murdered? M:i�ht there Groups celebrated in the streets. ship revealed Itself. At a meeting not be a Mormon upr isi'ng and Then the bravery of the mob wore of the whole body of Saints the nextmight not the death of the Prophet off. The Warsaw mob 11et off for day he undermined Rigdon'• claimbe a.venged with the blood of the home as fut as it could march. in an impassioned a.ddress andgovernor? Meantime the Warsaw Frightened men women and chi!- 21trengthened his own position bytroops divided and under the advice dren of Carthage saddled or making no direct plea for powerof Dr. Chas. Hay, the more peace- harnessed horses and galloped to him.!lelf. Instead, he requested that
ful went home. The l'lery zeal and Henderson or McDonough counties. the Saints "support the twelve" ( ofeloquence of Editor Sharp la.shed Blood might be avenged in blood. which he was president) and thisthe rest towards Carthage, The bodies of the Prophet and waa done by unanimous vota.
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--- ------ ---It wa1 & formidable· place "in th'e 

Brigham YOllDI' ComN tG Power. raw" but today has grown into one 
Emma Smith, Joseph'• wife, took ot the mo1t beautiful in the Unlted no part In church proceedinge. states-tha.nke tor the Ingenuity From the time ot Joseph'• death, and pereeverance of the Mormons. 

until his son became president of What they have accompll11hed on 
the Reorganized Church, Emma the great 11.lt de1ert ot Utah has 
had little to do with Mormonism. won them the admiration of many, Sometime after Joseph's death, she peoples the world over. 

-----

norux. TA"., O"A'l'E CITY 
I 

p 

Brigham Young s 
Daughter To Be 
In Nauvoo, Tues . married Major Bidamon, a non- In 19415, the Mormon :population Mormon. They ran the hotel profit- totaled 862,664, with twelve etakes ably for many years. in Calfornla, 23,000 members in Hancock county was no more greater Los Angeles alone. 142 NAUVOO,  Ill . ,  July 21-Mrs.peaceful after the Prophet'11 mur- ,takes aad innumerable branches Mabel Young Sandbar of Salt Lakeder than it  had been before. Gen- throughout the United Sta.tea, Can- City, Utah,  daughter of Brighamtile and Mormon could not get ada, Mexico, Europe, Asia, Africa, Young, who became leader of thealong together. The violence that England, Australia., New Zealand, Mormons alt er the death of theculminated in the Prophets mur- besldoa the · ialea ot the eiea, the prophet Joseph Smith ,  and sixder abated only temporarily. In Land of the Midnight Sun and far dignitaries of the  Utah MormonJanuary, 1845, the troublesome Nau- ott · Japan. Be11idH othere being church will be visitors in Nauvoo voo charter was repealed by the planned, there are eight temples, Tuesday. The party will fly fromstate legislature. The Mormon four • in Utah, one ea,ch in Canada, Salt Lake City to Burlington, Iowa,pa.per proclaimed re11entment. Frie- Hawaii, Idaho and Arlzon'.a. in a chartered plane and  will arrive

l\fONDAY, JULY �1'. 1 94'7i 

t ion between Mormon and Gentil e 
•here about 10 : 30 a. m .  continued and  in  &ptember, 1845 , Belief. -' 

The group wi l l  visit the  former an anti-Mormon meeting in a school They believe in the Trinity, pun- home of Mrs. Sandbar's father, the houu, !IOUth of Warsaw, at Green ishment of sins, that through the Brigham Young house on Six�hPlains, wu fired upon by Mor- atonement ot Chrilt man ma.y l:>e street now occupied  by Mrs .  Hattiemons ( so thought the anti-Mo r- saved by faith, in repentance, in Ross 'and her b rothe r, Milton Pitt,moM ) ,  and this Eet _ the mo�ster5 baptism,· in the laytng on ot hands and other places of interest ,  and riding through the night to pillage, for the gift ot the Holy Ghost. The will have dinner during the noonplunder and burn Mormon prop-
I 
believe in a church organization hour on the Temple  lot. The m ealerty. The Mormons under a sympa- comprising- apostles, prophets, pas- will be served pioneer style from thetic sheriff retal iated by raiding ' tors, tea�hers, evangel11ts, in the a chuck wagon which has  beenthe Genti le  towns and farms. Ter- I li.pol'!tolic gifts of tongues, ;prophecy, rigged up here for that purpose .  ror raged through the country. visions, in the power ot healing, in Mayor Lowell S. Horton willHomeless, fear tortured Mormons the Bible u the word ot God, and present Mrs. Sandbar with a keyfled to shelter In  Nauvoo . Many tn the Book of Mormon a.s the to the city. The key i s  carved frommurders were committed. Neither further word ot God. · Supreme a piece of  black walnut taken fromMormon or anti-Mormon knew authority is vested fn the presi- the threshold of the Brighamwhen h e  went to bed if he would 4ent, whc:> Is dasignated · as prophet, Young home. The wood was fur. ever see  the sun again. seer and revealer, and two coun- nised by Paul Schenk, Sr. ,  who put Committees met i n  Quincy and sellors chosen by the body of the new sills in the home some years in many other  towns to drait notes church. There is,re 12 apostles, and ago , and who saved one of theto Mormon leader  Brigham Young. a hierarchy consisting of the 1>atri- , original si l ls ,  and the key has been Governor Ford was again forced to archs, seventies, high priests, elders, made by Elmer G. Buckert, Nauvoo step in. A committee of four which bishops, priests, teacher!! and dea- cabinetmaker, Included Stephen A. Douglas , head- cons, the whole formi�g a J?Ure Mrs: Sandbar !3-nd party "".1)1 stay 

ed an armed force that moved in theocracy. They believe m contmu- over Monday night at . Bm l ing:on to settle the dispute, and en d  law- ous divine revelation, but only and make the return flight to "'alt le.uneu. through the prophet president. Lake City . Tuesday. �ews�:!e� The only settlement acceptable to The plurality of wives was re- men are flying her� fro
1 G.h t g the anti-Mormons, was the removel arded as a means of grace, the on Monday for s,tone5. an p1c ures 

ot the Saint! from Illinois. The !umber of a man's wifes and chi!- of Mrs. Sandbar s v1s1t, 
Sain ta considered the choice that dren increasing chances . of honor 

Utah-o
-faced them : A continuation of the and glory in the world to come, Horton to 

·Iil J 1 2l - Ab riots and plunde:i ng, _or abandon- After 1852, polygamy was . pr�ache_d , NA;UVO
��mou�• s e e�ydriver and ment of a thriving city, the  last and· practiced Young cla1mmg it Jenkins, . p 

f Salt Lake1 h f th  I P opheL ' • , 1 t· In_ former racing mayor o earth y ome o e r r was Joseph Smith s reve a ion. 
c·t Utah will drive Mayor LowellSeptember, 1945, Brl�ham Young 1862 the felieral government _en-
S

I 
torton' of Nauvoo,  Wilford C. announced their decision, that by acted . a law ag:i,inst the practic?, Wood Woods Cross, Utah, and aspring they would migrate to some but little attention was paid to it 

Deser�t News reporter on a 24.hourdistant land where there �'ould not until severer statutes were passed
l f m Nauvo o  to Salt Lakebe difficulty with people and our- against IL In 1884, the constitution- ��;

ney
Th:: will leave Nauvoo at selves. Young agreed that If the al!ty of the law was ratified · by the 5 

1 
• m July 23 and are  scheduledGentiles would c'?"°perate with the supreme court of United Stat�s �ndt to 

p
�rri�e at Salt Lake City July UMormons in tradmg land for cat�le , more than 1,000 men were. con:,'.1ct� 

in  time to participate in the official oxen, wag-ons a.n� other supplies, ed and sent to - the p�nite?J.tiary
'.
I centennial parade down Mainhe would lead h1� people ou_t of while many of the �eadm� polyga� street. the state �f Illinois. Douglass and mists fled or _went mto hiding. �n Jenkins' trip Is also planned asthe ,;:omm1ttee advised the Mor- 1887, the Mormon church was d!s� a. sidelight on development ofmons to take the step, and warned incorporated by Congress, 8:nd. its transportation during the pastGentiles against terrorism, and immense property was conf1sc:i,ted century. The Mormon pioneers leftpromised an unmot.ested departure. with the exception of $50,000. Fmal- Nauvoo in Februay of 1846, winter.At this time the Temple wae; ly in 1890, after the vast property ed In settlements on the Missourinear.ing coµ.pletion, and many an holdings of the church had _ been river and arrived in Utah in Julyanti-Mormon was fearful that the lost, Mormon President Willford 1847, Mormons intended to stay. Matters woodruff issued his famous pr.ocla- Jenkins will t&.vel the route in became worse · until the Mor111on5 mation against polygamous mar- a. new model station wagon ,  ,were literally driven from Nauvoo -riages, . equipped for safety with high speed ln fear of their Jives, an exodus 

Salt Lake1 City today Is half tires and special 11park plugs. He which wae ill-prepared for .  and 
Mo;mon, and half non-Mormon, the will fl.y to Detroit to pick up thewhich resulted In many death_s on 
state is seventy percent Mormon. , new car a few days before the startthe prairie!! between Montrose and 
The Mormon · president is a director i of the trip from Nauvoo. Mr. Wood Sa.It Lake City. 
of stores, railroads, banks, iac- and the Deseret News representa. At Salt Lake City, Brigham tories, mills, radio station and tive left Salt Lake City Saturday, Young made the ta.moue; :proclama-

July 19, to jo in  Mayor Horton here t "'· ' t  newspapers. • 
b k t Ut h 

tion upon entering the grea .,.., The Mormon church is one of the for the non.stop drive ac o a .
1 

Lake Valley, ''Thi■ 111 the Place." 
wealthiest in the world. . -
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TION-DEMOCRA T 
FRIDAY, AUG. 17. 1951 

LA�DMARK OF MO:itMON DAYS, the old Sidney Rigdon home now owned by Mrs. Hattie-Ross, was damaged
durmg the severe windstorm Wednesday morning when a big tree toppled over and crashed into the side
of the house. -Daily Gate City Photo

Old Mormon Home 
Damaged by Tree 
In Nauvoo Storm 

and scattering limbs over most of the Latter Day Saint property in Nauvoo 
town. . was littered with tree limbs and 

Highway and town crews were fallen trees Thursday afternoon. 
kept busy all day Wednesday and Crews were busy cleaning them up. 
Thursday cleaning up the debris from Across the street on the Nauvoo 
tree limbs and cutting and hauling property of Latter Day Saints, sacred 
away huge trees that had fallen dur- to those of that faith because it in
ing the storm. Part of the roof of eludes the cemetery containing the 
The Independent, Nauvoo's weekly bodies of Joseph Smith Hyram Smith 
newspaper was ripped away but had and Joseph's wife, and also is the 

NAUVOO, Ill. - The old Sidney I been repaired Thursday afternoon. site of the old homestead, tree iimbs
Rigdon home of the Mormon days Because phone service was disrupt-' cluttered the area. 
in Nauvoo, now the home of Mrs. ed out of Nauvoo and all lines were In the front yard of the home 
Hattie Ross was damaged when a down, Mrs. George Harsch, Gate facing Lake Keokuk at least four 
tree in the front yard crashed against City correspondent, was unable to large trees had been completely up
it during a violent windstorm of call the Gate City in Keokuk until rooted or limbs torn from them and 
early Wednesday morning. Thursday. scattered over the spacious lawn. 

In Nauvoo the wind storm reach- Fortunately Mrs. Ross was not in The old homestead was not damaged 
ed near tornadic proportions uproot- the part of the residence which was by the winds. 
ing some two or three dozen huge crushed by the falling tree. 
trees, tearing them out by the roots The small park on the Mormon and 
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ormerNauvooManCounselor To Three Mormon Presidents 
By MRS. IDA BLUM 

NAUVOO, 111. - G e o r g e  Q. 
annon, former congressman from 
tah, counselor to three presidents 
f the Church of Jesus Christ of 
atter Day Saints with head
uarters in Salt Lake City; trans
tor, editor and publisher, built a 

the Lorin Farr -home, now owned 
by Mrs. J. 0. Boyer, and the Wil
ford ·Woodruff home, now owned 
by the John J. Rheinberger heirs. 
On the same block to the west 
stands the Heber C. Kimball home, 
now owned by Dr. Leroy Kimbali 
of Salt Lake City. 

all one-story brick home ifi 
auvoo in 1843 end was a Nauvoo Born In England. 

esident for five years. The home Cannon was born in Liverpool, 
as loca_ted on Tenth street, then England, on Jen. 11, 1827, eldest 

ailed Durpl:iey. Now only the site son of George and Ann Quale 
remains. Cannon. In January of 1849 his 

The house stood in the midst o uncle, John Taylor, arrived in 
three · to ·c ormon homes- Liver l to do missionary work 

and after presenting his message, 
George Q., and his parents were 
baptised on June 18, 1840. On 
Sept. 17, 1842, tne family sailed for 
New Orle11ns. During the hazard
ous voyage, George Q.'s mother 
died and was buried at sea. The 
father and his six motherless chil
dren continued on to Nauvoo. 
George Q. found work in his Uncle 
John's printing office. Several 
months later his father died whlle 
on a business trip to St. Louis. 
This left the three boys and three 
girls orphans. 

George and his brothers and 

sisters remained here end in the 
fall of 1847 m11de the trip to Utah 
with the John Taylor family. When 
he was 23 years old he was called 
to serve a mission in Hawaii where 
he stayed four years. In 1851 he 
organized a branch of the church 
at Kula on the island of Maui. 
During thllt time he translated the 
Book of Mormon into the Hawaiian 
language. On his return to Utah 
he went to California where he 
founded a paper, "The Western 
Standard." While there he was 
set apart by Parley P. Pratt to 
preside over the California-Oregon 



mission. He Ill.so published the "Deseret News" in Fillmore, which pll!.ce the paper had been moved during the trouble with Johnston's army. Six weeks after he had been ordained a member of the Council of the Twelve, George Q. Cannon departed for England, having been called to publish the "Millennial Star" and to take charge of church emigration. He arrived in Liverpool Dec. 21, 1860, and continued in this work until May of 1862 when he was requested to go to Washington, D. C., and work for statehood for 'Utah. 
Beaded European Mission, As the Civil war was raging at the time, not much could be done about statehood, so he went back to Liverpool in July. There he 
was appointed president of the European mission which took up his time until August of 1864 when he again sailed for America. When he arrived in Salt Lake City he had been in the service of the church for 15 years. Immediately he was appointed private secretary to the late President Brigham Young. While thus employed he established a magazine, "The Juvenile Instructor." This continued through the years and at present is under the name "The Instructor." In the fall of 1867 President Brigham Young appointed Cannon 

in charge o e nDeseret News. of Orange at the battle of Boyne Soon afterwards he started publish- where he was wounded. John ing a daily paper, "The Deseret Hunter CBme to America and Evening News." He continued as settled 12 miles from Philadelphia. editor and publisher of the News Edward Hunter, Esq., Bishop until August of 187:: when he was Hunter's father, served as justice elected to congress as delegate of the peace in Delaware county, from Utah. During the ten years Pa., for 40 years. On his mother's he served in congress, he establish- side, three generations back, was ed a reputation for oratory and Robert Owen of North Wales, who statesmanship. was said to be "a man of wealth Because of his good judgment and ch11racter, a firm sympathizer and sound common sense he was with Cromwell and the Protectornamed counselor . to three presi- ate." On the restoration of Charles dents of the Latter Day Saints the II he refused to take the oath church - John Taylor, Wilford of allegiance and was imprisoned Woodruff and Lorenzo Snow, and five years. After his release he was serving in that capacity when came to America and bought he died in Monterey, Calif., on property in Philadelphia. April 12, 1901, aged 74 years. This Robert Owen was a Quaker. Among the illustrious members of His son, George, sat in state legisthe Cannon family are Dr. Calvin lature and held various positionsC. Cannon, who is professor of of public trust. chemistry at Utah State Agriculture Edward Hunter settled In college in Logan, Utah. Dr. Martha Hughes-Cannon, first CheSter county, Pa., and married
woman state senator in the United Ann Stand1Y, daughter of Ja.:on 
States, elected in 1896 and serving and Ma�tha Standly. When theytwo terms in Utah state senate. - located 1n Nauvoo, Hunter helped Sylvester Q. Cannon, presidin1 greatly in financing the building bishop: Tracy Y. Cannon, taber of the Nauvoo ten:iple. He was nacle organist; George Canno, made the first_ bishop of the Young, architect; Elder Hugh J �orm01� church m Nauvoo. W_hen Cannon who toured the world i, d1ff1cult1es arose and preparations 1920-21. In the Latter Day Saint were being made for the great church history George Q. Cannon Mormon exodus, the committee former Nauvoo resident, .is listei appointed at the general confer- 1 as one of the great leaders of th• ence to mke charge of the sale past century. of land in Nauvoo, Bishop Edward liunter was named. The Hunter 

THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTIO� 
home [S of brick, the lintels are of handhewn local limestone. The frame addition to the south was added years later. Hunter later became the first presiding bishop 1Bishop Edward Hunter Home 

In Nauvoo Owned by Sister.s 
1, in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

-1�----.-----·- .... -.. ,. , P.:EC:. 2, 1954 

by Orson Hyde when he stopped By MRS. IDA BLUM at the Hunter home enroute toNAUVOO, Ill.-Among the well Jerusalem. Hunter made a visit preserved century old homes in to Nauvoo in September of 1841 Nauvoo is the Bishop Edward• and while here made big purchases Hunter home located on Knigi1t of town lots and farming land. street. This is now owned by the I Then he returned_ to Chestei· Benedictine Sisters. For a number county, sold all his farms and of years it was used as a recrea- other interests in Pennsylvania 

Bought by Relmbold, 
Max · Reimbold who owned the Hunter house for mtiny years, owned and operated the "Leader," a general merchandise store. The propert)': was later purchased by the Benedictine Sisters and named Rose Cottage. When it was no longer used as a recreation center it was used as a private home. In July of 1949 it bec,ame a haven for the Jacob Modic family and Mrs. Modic's sisters, Maria and Josephina Seskar, all being refu,gees from Leiback, Jugoslavia, who had spent several years in a concentration camp. After the Slovenians moved to Milwaukee, 1 Wis., to be with members of their clan, the Dee Hopp family moved into the Hunter home and now 'occupy it, Bishop Edward Hunter's son, Edward Jr., married Adoline Porter, an aunt of Elizabeth Zina , Wood, whose husband, Oscar Wood of Bountiful, Utah, was. in charge of the Bureau of Information in :K\rnvoo for a year. The Woods left Nauvoo last spring. 

, tion center by the students attend- and moved to Nauvoo. Milton R. Hunter, a grandson of ing St. Mary's Academy and was l Bishop Hunter, is a member of the called Rose Cottage. However, Born in 1793. First Council of Seventy. He was older citizens will remember the The son of Edward and Hannah recently elected president of the place as the old Max Reimbold Hunter he was born in Newton, executive council of ex-Mis-home. Pa., 011' June 22, 1793, His paternal sourians. He had been council• historian since 1939. At the Delta Edward Hunter, a wealthy ancestors came from the northern l Phi convention held in Brighamfarmer and real estate dealer, part of Engl'llnd his _mater�a Young university at Provo, his owned a greut deal of �and in ancest_ors fro� Wal1:s, His famil_y closing words to the returned mis-ester county, Pennsylvania. He tree 15 an mterestmg one. · His sionaries were "Be missionarieshad rntertaincd the . prophet, great-grandfat�er, John �unter, all the days of your lives live the Joseph Smith, in his home on passed over mto Ireland m . tbe ideals of the Master for 'they arcvarious occasions. He joined the 17th century and served as . li:eu- the essence of the ideals of Delta Mor on chur h d as ba tised tenant of cavalry under William Phi." 
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Utah Pioneers Are Arriving in 

Nauvoo for Centennia l Journey 
'\'\""ED IB DAY. JtJLY 9 .  1 947 Each day brinrs more and more Mormon!! back to little Nauvoo ,,,.here the Soru of Utah Pioneers are completing preparations for their ' Utah Centennial Trek which will get under way next Tuesday morning j and re-trace the cross-countr.t route of Brigham Young and his heroic

tlon 'I\ di be Dorothy K. and S. Richard Keddington u the mother and fathe'l" ; Marilyn Bean as the 
� chi ld ;  Francis L. Urry a■ J&seJ)h Smith ; W, H. Holbrook as Dr. Isaac Galland ;  F. L. Michelaen, u I Heber C, Kimball ; F. Alburn Shields as the Voice et Propechy ; A. w. Cannon u Willard Richard•and Donald B. .Alder u BrlrhaaYoung.

Nauvoo Settled In lnt. Nauvoo, headquarters fer theMormons from 1839 to 18", -, first eettled in 18�:U by C&piaia ' ba&d from Nauvoo to Salt La.lie City. Activities commemorating the�OO-year-old exodus of the Mormons Jamel 'Vhite who came to trade
from their former temple city across the river will be inaugurated tonight with the Indians and established a
with a n  exhibition of• old-time dances by the Mormons, although the postoffice by the name' of VenusI main events are reserved for Saturday, Sunday and Monday with the near his home. In 1834. a tov-n wasr ------------- laid out a mile up the river from climactic encampme�t prograin C I . _ y nus and called Commei ce thethe Sons of Utah Pioneers ached- pause m Mon trose at 9 a. m. for a e · t  b 1 J h s' th uled for 7 : 30 o'clock Monda.y night. brief  program commemorating the na�e d1 odreb w l ehnt os _emp p mla1nd . . . arrive an oug swa prediction there by Joseph Smith th e f m Dr Isaac Galland

11 Tribute t.o Pl.oneen. on August 6, 1942, that the Sa.ints � ro f th · fir•t houses ·built These events are being held u 11. would "become a mighty people in b t�ny ;  e " f ·b k I tribute to the little group of gal- the midst of the Rocky Mounta.ins." Y 11 e f ormons dw�ro1;!40 trh·ic atys 
an pioneers _w o 1n . crone In cros�mg Iowa they w1l go o was incor orated as Nauvoo . It1 1 t · h · 1M7 d . . 1 t we as rame an in " e c1 

the Great Plains and 1n the desert I Centerville, Locust Creek, Garden h d P I t· f 90 000 d R k M t · • soon a a popu a 1011 o - , ac bey�nd the . oc y oun a1n11 es- : Grove, Mt. P111gah -,.e_ar Ta.lmadge, was the largest city in Illinms attabhshed their new home. The 19•7 1 Red Oak and Council Bluffs, t· h Ch '  1 t t  b d f 143 th d . . . a 1me w en 1cago was a I e an o men, ree women an Willard R. Smith, second vice . 11 It h t · t d by two hoys , _  representing, the penon- p�·esident o� the Sons of Utah ��/g1�-lin:isc �1��\a��a/e g��n !,hlch nel of Brigham Yo_U?g I _f1r11t com- Pioneers: will serve 11.1 muter of Abraham Linci'i< was a memberI pany, are now arriving 1n Nauvoo ceremonies for the enca.mpmentl d ' d  d f ;h f '  t · · I and will lllet out early Tuesday program in Na.uvoe Monday night, an . pro_�1 � r e irs mumcipa 
morning dressed in pioneer clothes which will be marked by a dramati- ' unTivhersi Ythin Mmenca. t d · · · th d · • ) ere e ormons erec e a and traveling in cars w1 covere zation by the Sons of Pil)neers and I d ' d  t I b t • t  t d d .  t d · 1 t d · sp en I emp e u 1 was no e 1-wagon ops an s1mu a e oxen in an address by Elder . Slpeftetr W. 1 cated until after the exodu� to thefront. Kimball of fhe Council ef T:""elve 1 west had begun early in 1846. Char-Their organization plan la the of the Church _  l)f _ JMua Chnst of! red by fi re its skele ton was finallysame as . that of th_e origin&! pio- ; Latter Day Saint!. 1 leveled by 'a torna do. Many of theneers, with compamea of ten and 1 . 1 old Mormon mansions more than their night encirclem�nta will rep- c The Dramatiza�OJ\, t 100 years old, still sta�d and serve resent those of their forebears . i Ot·her talks Will be �•de by Wen- I as historic shrines which drewThey are scheduled to reach Salt : dell J. Ashton, _president ef t1:,e 1 thousands of persons to the littleLake Valley July 22, exactly 100 Sons of Utah P1oneer111, who v111l , town each yearyears after the vanguard of the describe the "Centen.n�al T�ek''. ; l first company arrived, the Hon. T. Mac Down1nr, Ill!no1s , ..::.;;;;;---:=::;::==;::-==�--� 
Pause In Mentroee. After leaving Nauv()(') next Tuesday morning the company will 

state senator, and John D. Giles, ' advisory board of the Sons of Utah Pi oneers. Partici atlng in the dramatiza-
WEDNESDAY, J UL Y  2� 1�47 ' 

Mrs. MC!lbel Sanborn, 54th Child 
Of Brigham Young, Visits Nauvoo 

NAUVOO, Ill., July 23-Nauvoo was host yesterda.y to a distinfUlshed . fices; the pilot and co-pilot of their delegation of Mormon pioneers from Utah for a historic visit to the home ship, two stewardesses ot United of their lea.der, Brigham Young, and other points of interest in Nauvoo. Airlines and .a. galaxy of Chicago The delegation arrived Monday in Burlington by special United Air- newspaper photographer11, reporters 1 lines plane and was brought to Nauvoo Tuesday by special automobiles a.nd feature editors of the Chica.go and ta.xis. The group was guest of Mayor Lowell Horton and other of- newspapers as well as those from ficials of Nauvoo while four Nauvoo women, attired as the Mormon this area. Also represented were women of 100 years ago, prepared 
I 

the press associations, United Prusand served lunch from a chuck Mrs. Hilda Erickson, 87, native of and Associated Press. wagon on the site of the once Sweden, now a resident of Grants-beautiful Mormon temple. ville, Utah. Her parents made �he I Pl.ctured by Press trek when she was a young girl. After their arrival In Nauvoo yes-Young's Daughter Mrs. E?lizabeth Full�an, 8�, was terday morning, the . Nauvoo recep-Heading the delegation wa.s Mrs. the th1rd elderly pioneer m the tion committee took over and congroup. There were also three men : ducted the visitors over variousMabel Y;oung Sanborn, 87, daugh- . James Christian Jensen 87 of I ti f t . , • • . sec oos o own and thence down ter of the Mormon lea,der, Brigham . Utah, John Eckstrom, 87, native I the beautiful scenic drive betweenYoung. Others included Mrs. Annie 1 �f Norway, ai:d John Thomas Wil- I Nauvoo and Ham!lton. Upon arrivalBatt Bird CaffaJ, 84, who walked 1 11�8• 84• native of Wales, All are back in Nauvoo they were taken toI residents of the Salt Lake area. the  Brigham Young home here part of the way from Nauvoo to Th Id I t t _ I  • • . . e . e er Y l!leX e was ac 1 "lll·here considerable time was spentUtah 1n one of_ the later expeditions compa_med to Nauvoo by a rep re- taking pictures for the . newspaperaacross the lams. Still another wu sentabve of United A1rhne11 of- and J)ren associations. The elderly



Chuck Wagon Ccrll Issued for 

VVhen the cook called "Come and Get It!" in Nauvoo at noon yes
terday, seven Mormon pioneers whose combined ages totaled more 
than 560 responded with alacrity a.nd can be seen here grouped around 
the chuck v."3.gon where the meal was served by four Nauvoo women 
dressed in the costumes of 100 years ago. Facing the camera In the 
cente1 1s Mrs. Annie Batt Bird Caffall, 83, who with three other women 

J'/-1 

Nauvoo Yesterday 

visitors posed graciously while'\ tion.-,-w_a_s--;i:::n7te:::r:::vt
-:;.:::e=w:::e�d.--.bc:y=-:th=ce:-;bc:-'.a:.t' • .-s-o_n_s_a_n_d-:---;;3·1-d"'"a_u_g--:h

c-

tc-e-r_s_..,.
i
_n___,t�h-e.--------�----'--�--'W'--' 

photographers' bulbs flashed. tery of reporters on the lawn in I Brigham Young family, and that 
Following the historic visit to the I front of the a.ncestral home of her its descendants now are numerous 

Brigham Young home and thei father in Nauvoo. She was particu- in Utah. Ten of the children died 
Mormon shrmes along the banks od larly proud of the fact that of all in infancy, leaving 46 to grow to 
Lake Keokuk, the group was then i the 56 children born to Brigh manhood .and womanhood. 
taken to the site of the Nauvoo Young and his nineteen wives, not Included in the guests from Utah 
temple were four Nauvoo women one was deformed or marked in i Tuesday was Ab Jenkins, who will 
presided at the chuck wagon as any way. They were all healthy,, drive Mayor Lowell Horton of 
had the parents of the pioneers. normal children, she asserted. She. Nauvoo over the 1,305 mile trip 
The women, Mr!I. Lowell Horton, said she was the 54th child born! from Nauvoo to Salt Lake City in 
Mrs. Willis -Diemer, Mrs. John to the Mormon leader. Mrs. San- ;

I 
twenty-four hours July 23 and 24. 

Behne and Mrs. Eldon McGregor, born, tall and stately, with a de- !j Mayor Horton an
_
d Jenkins will 

1 served lunch to the Utah pioneers termined and vigorous manner·. leave Nauvoo with Wilford C. 
and others in the entourage. which belied her advanced age, i Wood,· director of the trip, at 5 

stood up remarkably well under the, p. m. July 23, and they are sched-
Young'8 Mth Ohild ordeal of posing for pictures, uled to arrive in Utah July 24 In 

Mayor Horton and his committee answering questions and climbing time for centennial ceremonies 
had charge of the afternoon enter- I in an out of cars .. She was aid�d there. J enklns is a race driver . by 
tainment of the visitors a.nd the by the representative of the air- profession. 
delegation returned to Burlington line. Escorts were also _provided ---========- -�-
Tuesday evening. They left by for each of the other v1s1tors. 
plane for Utah this afternoon from 
the Burlington airport. Horton to Ut.a.l\ 

Mrs. Sanborn, head!ng the_:_deleg�- Mrs. Sanborn said there were 25 
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Mormons Expected in Nauvoo Today 
GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 

NAUVOO, Ill., July 11-Pictured Trumpeters' call. of the Nauvoo Chamber of 
above are four members of the Invocation - President Creed merce, and Mrs. Anton. 
Nauvoo welcoming committee for Haymond, president of Northern After encamping pioneer 11tyle 
the caravan of Mormons expected States Mission. for the night the caravan will as-
to arrive here today from Salt Lake "School Thy Feelings"-Sons of semble and leave Nauvoo early l
City. They are, from left to right, Utah Pioneers chorus. Tuesday morning to traverse the 
L.A. Berres of the Federated store; "The Centennial Trek"-Wendell old Mormon Trail, arriving at
Mayor Lowell Horton of Standard J. Ashton, president Sons of Utah Montrose, the first stop, at 9 a. m. 
Service; Ken Butterfield of the Pioneers. There will be pauses at various 
Mormon theater, and George Deeg Response to presentations-The points along the trail between en-

1 of the newspaper, The Independent. Honorable T. Mac Downing, sena- campments. 
E. G. Buckert, carpenter, is seated tor, Illinois state legislature. Encampments ·wm be at Garden 
behind them. As in evidence, all "Utah's Centennial" - John D. Grove, Ia., on July 15: Omaha, 
five have grown beards, emblamatic Giles, advisory board, Sons of Utah Neb., on July 16; North Platte, 
of the Mormons of 100 years ago Pioneers. . Neb., on July 17; Fort Laramie, 
who grew flowing beards. "How Firm a Foundatlon"-Sons Wyo., on July 18; Independence 

Setting-up ceremonies for the of Utah Pioneers chorus. Rock, Wyo., July 19; Rock Creek, I 
' camp are expected to begin to- Address-Elder Spencer W. Kim- 1 Wyo., July 20; Fort Bridger, V\'yo., I 
night, and Mormons will be busy ball of the Council of Twelve of the July 21. The caravan will arrive ISaturday preparing their cars with Church of Jesus Christ of Latter at Salt Lake City on July 22 . .All 
the huge canopies which represent Day Saints. encampments are at 7:30 p. m. 
covered wagons and then replicas Dramatization - Cast: Mother. Preceding the trek encampment 
of the oxen which drew them 100 Dorothy K. Reddington; father, S. a conference of the Northern States 
or so years ago. The oxen replicas Richard Reddington; child, Marilyn Mission will be held in Nauvoo on 
will be fastened to the fenders, the Bean; Joseph Smith, Francis L.

, 
July 11, 12, 13 and 14. The pro. 

canopies go up over the cars, Urry; Dr. Isaac Galland, W. H. gram is outlined as follows:
making a striking resemblance to H�lbrook; Heb.er C. Kimball, F. L. Friday, :Iuly 11-Assembl� at the 
the covered wagons that crossed Michelson; VOJCe of prophecy, F. Old Jail m Carthage to view the 
the prairies a century ago. A sun- Alburn Shields; Willard Richards, scene of marytydom of the Prophet 
rise service in devotion is planned A. W. Cannon; Brigham Young, Joseph Smith and his brother, Hy-
for Sunday morning. Campfire Donald B. Alder. rum Smith, arriving in Nauvoo for 
ceremonies are also expected to be "America"-The congregation. the evening. 
an impressive feature of the en- Benediction-La.Vere N. Adams, Saturday, July 12: 9 a. m. to 
campment. Salt Lake-Rlven,ide Sons of Utah 12:30 p. m.-First session of con. 

The program for the Mormon Pioneers. ference. Program: 
holidays in Nauvoo follows: Honored guests: Elder Spencer 1. Nauvoo period (physical con.

The first encampment program W. Kimball of the Council of the struction ,political government, ac.
wlll be held on Temple Square in Twelve of the Church of Jesus comp!ishments, beginning of strife 
Nauvoo on Monday, July 14, at Christ <?f Latter Day Saints and and Carthage Incident.) 
7:30 p. m. The program as ar- Mrs .. K1mball, S�nator T. M:3-c 2. Brigram Young succeeding
ranged, is as follows: Dowmng of the Illmo!s .state leg1s- leader. 

Master of Ceremomes - Willard la.ture, and Mrs. Dowmng, Mayor 

I 
3. Expluslon from Nauvoo.

R. Smith, second vice president ot, and Mrs. Lowell $. Horton of Nau- Afternoon: Recreation, games. 
Sons of Utah Pioneers. voo, and President George E. Anton 7:30 p. m.-Campf1re meet on 



Temple Square. 

THE GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION.' 
Sunday, July 13-Sunrise service 

at the graveside of Joseph, Emma 
and Hyrum Smith. 

9:30 to 12:30-Session of confer-
ence. Program: 

1. Restoration of the Gospel.
2. Organization of the church.
2:30 to 5:30-Final session of the 

JSAYS MORMON POLYGAMY MORE 
DECENT THAN MODERN MARRIAGE 

conference. Program: 
1. "This is the place."-Arr!val 

of pioneers in the Salt Lake valley. 

FRIDAY. JAN. 17. 19,11 
By JOAN YOUNGER 

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.-(lP)
Mormon polygamy was a far more 
decent arrangement than modern 
marriage, Authorelll! Maurine 

by It wu1 termed by the Mor• 
mons, "hard guttedness," Mls8 
Whipple said. 2. "In the Land of Promise,"

with subsequent talkB regarding 
the progress and accomplishments 
of the church. 

Monday, July 14-Meet with the 
Sons of Utah Pioneers. 

I Whippe said today, 

"Don't think I advocate polyga
my," she continued. "I don't. 
There's no necessity for it today. 
But while It had its faults, It 
wun't the evil, unlawful arrange
ment that it has been held up to 
be all these years. And the quali
ties of strength that made the 
hard guttedness of the Mormons, 
are qualities that are much need
ed today." 

Tuesday, July 15-Leave Nauvoo. 
"To understand what I mean 

you have to look back to the be
ginnings of polygamy," she ■aid, 
"In the first place the Mormons 
didn't have more than one wife 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY just for the fun of it-as some
I - JAN: 2, 1952--- people do today. The women out-

numbered the men four to one 

S • w • .l because of plague■ and wars. 
IX ,ves Or Joseph Smith, who Wall succeeded Ml11 Whipple became a stu

dent of the Mormons because 
she 111 one and because ehe, 
felt that they had never been 
truthfully repre■ented, Non
Mormona, llhe Mid, &lways 
reviled them u "half anlmal
half human.'' The Mormon9 
went to the other extreme by 
representing themselves white, 
like ■now. 

Ex-Mormon 
by Brigham Young, was faced with 
the problem of having dozens of 
uselees old \maids-and he turned 

Under Arrest 
to polygamy a■ an economic ex
periment, not u a aex sensation." !

MESA, Ariz., Jan. 2 -<IP)- Sixt 
women who said they were the wives I 
of an excommunicated Mormon were 
held here today on a charge of "open 
and notorious cohabitation." 

The women were arrested on com
plaints signed by Bishop Wendel A., 
Davis of the church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints. Davis also 
signed a complaint against George 
Meril Dutson, identified by the wo
men as their husband. Dutson's 
whereabouts are not known. 

Tbe ab:: women were held in 
Phoenix city jail, Two of them. 
Laura Dutson, 44, and Hilda Dut
llOD, 46; have 19 children, who 
Davia Mid, all called Dutson 
their father, The other women 
were Anna Dutson, 33, Arline 
Duteon, 48, Sarah Dutson, 43, and 
Buel Dutson, 55, 

Davia said he felt it was necessary 
to take action against Dutson now 
because he was believed to be about 
to marry another woman. 

The bishop said that he acted as 

a private citizen in signing the com
plaints ''to see that justice is done," 
because plural marriages are unlaw
ful under federal law. 

Davis explained he was anxious 
that the public know his church does 
not sanction such unions. 

Davis said be had investigated the 
case ever since 1948 when Dutson 
and three of the women moved here. 

Dutson, also wanted on a big
amy charre, was sought by sher
iff's deputies, and was known to 
be In Phoenix, 16 miles west of 
here, ye■terday but could not be 
found, 

Davis said Dutson has two other 
wives, one in Salt Lake City, and 
another in Rock Springs, Wyo. 

The bishop said he had talked with 
Dutson two years ago about his 
man) wives, but was told by Dutson 
it was his religious tonviction he 
could engage in plural marriages. 

Today, marriage l■ taken 
Ughtly, MIH Whipple aaid. 

! Among Mormons such an at-
titude would be considered 
sinful. Their women, forced 
to ■hare husband!!, learned 
11elf discipline and through it 
found peace. 

I 
"What I wanted to do wa■ tread 

a middle pa.th of truth. Accorl!l-
1 Ing to the critics of my book I've
succeeded," ehe aaid. 

The old Mormon women really/ Her book, "The Giant Joshua," 
worked a,t marriage, the red hair-

1 has sold out Its flrat edition and 
ed authoress declared, "They is well etarted on a second. This
were'nt frivolous and demanding l novel, the first of the Mormon 
and tempermental aboi,t it. They novel8 to portray polygamy from 
managed to cope with their hue- the woman's viewpoint, took four 
bands and children-and, with the years to write. It has brought her 
legal presence of a so-called 'oth- many enemies among her people, 
er woman.' And they were happy. Miss Whipple said, especially 
They lived by an inner code of among the older generation. The 
sacrifice and faith, not by ro-

j
' young people, she said, felt more 

mantic whims." as ahe did that Mormonism has its 
The 1trel\rlb that they 1ained bad u well u ita 100d pointa. 

THE KEOKUK. TA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-

Finding of Old Spanish Coin 
Proves Settlement in Nauvoo 

By MRS. CARL BLUM 
NAUVOO, Ill.-Hubert Brown claims there is money in gardening 

and to prove his statement, shows a unique Spanish coin he found 
while digging in his asparagus bed. The coin, dated 1803, is of silver, 
about the thickness of a dime, ¾th inch in diameter. On the front 
is a head facing to the right. Around the edge are the letters: "Carolus 
IIII Dei Gratia." 

On the back of the coin is a shield, taken from the Columbus flag, 
with two C's, standing for Castile, and two L's for Lion. The crown 
above the shield denotes the ruler- I the Liberator headed the liberating 
ship of Spain. The S, with ?ne line army when Pei;u won her freedom
t)1rough 1t, represents the pillars of from Spain in 1824. Bolivar was a 
Hercules. Around the edge are t�e 

I 

Venezuelan general and statesman." 
letters: IND Rex IR FJ HISPAN E A number of years ago another 

Brown explained it: "These coins local citizen found an old copper 
when used in Peru many years ago coin in his yard which showed the 
were cut in halvl!s and quarters fo:- date 1662. The finding of these 
fractional currency, as when used Spanish coins in this vicinity helps 
in making change. This coin may substantiate the claims t h a t  
have been used in Peru while under 

l
Spaniards once had a real settlement 

the leadership of Spain. Simon in Nauvoo. JUNE g 1954Bolivar, 1783-1830, known as Simon • 
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-�1Y10f m0ff Apostle Built Home In Nauvoo Now The Villa Marie 
(By MRS. CARL BLUM) NAUVOO, 111.-The Villa Marie, home of St. Mary's Academy senior girls, once belonged to Parley P. Pratt, a Mormon. Parley street in Nauvoo was named for him more than a century ago. The northwest part of the building was once Pratt's general merchandise store. Pratt was known as the great proselyting one, his sobriquet being "The Archer of Paradise." He was 23 years old when the Mormon church was or11anized, and he was destined to be recognized through prose and poetic writing, as its most powerful advocate during the early days. Parley Parker Pratt was the son of Jared and Charity Pratt. His 

settled 12 miles from Cleveland, Ohio, which was then literally a wilderness. 
Married In 1827 The following year he returned to his boyhood home and married Miss Thankful Halsey in September 

of 1827. They went to near Cleveland to live. Eighteen months later Sidney Rigdon came through on a preaching mission and Parley "took up" with the "Disciples", a reform movement. He sold his possessions and with his wife left for eastern New York. At Newark, hearing of the Book of Mormon, he went to the Smith home in Palmyra where he and his brother, Orso1: !'r_att, 

New Dispensation theology. Orson, the mathematician, and being the studious one, was called the "Gauge 
of Philosophy." He was ordained an apostle on Aprll 26, 1835. It was at Fayette that Parley metthe Prophet Joseph Smith and received his appointment to join the mission to the Lamanites. The missionaries started afoot on this mission that was to carry them to the distant frontiers on the Missouri, to the borders of the Lamanites. This journey led them through northeastern Ohio so Parley sought out his old pastor and presented him with a copy of the Book of Mormon. Parley's mission started on October 17, 1830 and he traveled 350 miles. Parley preached to three tribes of Indians: the Catteraugus, near Buffalo, N. Y.; the Wyandots of Ohio; and the Delawares, west of the Mis'Souri. Their work in the West halted when they were driven out by Indian agents and sectarian missionaries. 
Dissension Grows BY 1831 the first nine months of the Mormon church had been fruit. ful. However trouble was brewing · and dissension was increasing. Ata meeting held on January 1, 1834it was "Resolved that Lyman Wightand Parley P. Pratt be s�nt as special messengers to represent thescattered brethern in Missouri, tothe presidency of the church inKirtland, Ohio and ask advice." Thatsame month the mob drove theMormons out of Jackson county, Mo.· Parley stated that 1,200 Mgrmonswere driven from the county, 203homes and one grist mill were, burned.On Feb. 14, 1835, Parley at the age
of 28 years, was made a memberof the first Quorem of TwelveApostles in the church orgimized atKirtland. On April 26, 1838 the name
of the new religion was settled,supposedly by a revelation, as theChurch of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saints. It was Parley Pratt whoconverted John Taylor at Toronto,Canada. Taylor eventually becamethe third president of the Mormonchurch with headquarters in SaltLake City (1880-1887). On August29, 1839, Parley and Orson Prattstarted for a mission in England.While on this proselyting missionParley wrote "I cannot hold themback, they would rather be slavesin America than starve in this coun-

11 
try."'1 By 1844 there were more than8,000 converts in England anxious 1 to make the journey to Nauvoo, ' Illinois. On returning to Nauvoo, Parley was sent to New York ta. take charge of the New England and PARLEY P. PRATT at Nauvoo, now the Villa Marie of St. Mary's Middle St_�tes mission ,,also _to ta�eAcademy. The upper view is from the southeast and the lower I ch�rge of The P�ophet ' an imperial from the southwest. I f?ho . sheet pubhshed weekly. Thefrrst 1ssue was on May 18, 1844. The _ , paper existed a little over a year. ancestors are traced back to 1639 readily embraced the new doctrine. When the Prophet Joseph Smith among the first settlers at Hartford,' Orson �ratt was born S�ptember was killed June 27, 1844, Parley Conn. Parley was born in Burling- 19, 1811 m Hartford, N. J. He was Pratt, and most of the members of ton, N. Y. on April 12, 1807. His especially interested in mathematics. the quorem of Twelve, were on boyhood was spent on a farm and Parley and Orson became surveyors. mission• in the east. Parley and his he had few educational advantages. Orson for close to a century was brother, William Pratt, were in New In 1826, he left New York state and also advocate and expounder of the York on a canal boat passing Utica. 
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coast and sent his instructions to German-Austr1ar misSton an the Pacific mission by letter. Then Swiss-German mission. Today the 

They claimed that by telepathy they 
knew and felt the exact time when the Smiths were killed at Carthage. Parley left immediately for home, going to Chicago then Peoria, from where he walked the remaining 105 miles back to Nauvoo. 

with his wife and R. C. Allen, went Book of Mormon, and other church'--------------, to Valpariso, Chile, S. A. He stayed works, are published there in Gerthere several months, spending one man. The Improvement Era is month in the interior. Revolutions is known as "Der Wegweiser", and religious restrictions finally meaning the guide; and their offi-drove them out and they returned cial magazine is called "Der Stern", 
Omaha Qua.rters to the States in May of 1852. Parley, meaning the star. During the Mormon exodus Parley Pratt, pioneer editor, hymn writer Following the Mormon evacuaand Orson Pratt took a prominent and Apostle was assassinated at Van tion in Nauvoo, the Spencer home part in the Winter Quarters (Omaha) Buren, Ark. on May 13, 1857 at the became the Jefferson hotel and still
episode. During that winter of 1846, age of 50 years. One of his best 

later it was purchased by Martin 
nearly a thousand homes were built known poems is "The Morning Bentz who operated a hostelry andb ythe Saints at Omaha. Some were Breaks, the Shadows Flee." livery stable which he named The 
of dirt, some were of logs. The Winslow House. The name in tall chimneys were of sod cut in the Store Became Church letters is still faintly discernible shape of �ricks. Some roofs w�re The Parley P. Pratt store in across the front of the building. coyered with mud, othen with Nauvoo, where many Mormons Hostelry charges were not exorbishingles of oak shakes, fastened with ; gathered to discuss the building of tant in the days when the Winslowweight poles. The snows were heavy, the Nauvoo temple on the block House was prominent, hotel rates the win�s cold,_ and abou� 300 �for- south, was purchased by the having beer. "!stablished by county mons died during that first wint�r Catholic congregation. The store was commissioners. Often an inn was there. The Mormon cemetery in remodeled and services were held referred to as a tavern because Fl?r.ence, a_ suburb of Omah_a, is the there for a number of years. At liquor could be.. obtained there
original Winter Quarters site.. . . that time it was known at St. along with lodging and food for It was Orson Pratt and William I Patrick's church. At the south of travelers and their horses.Clayton "."hile at Northport, Nebr. I this building was a 50 foot belfry who devised the odometer for built of heavy trestles, where hung Meal 25 Cents measuring distance, the Appleton the big bell the same bell that is A substantial meal could be had Harmon, working under their super- now in the 'tower of SS Peter and. for 25 cents, and the "keep" forvision, who completed it. The O?O• 1 Paul's church. In the course of time a horse was likewise 25 cents, whilemeter was a cogged contrapt1_on this two-story brick building, the lodging for a night was from 12½attached to a wa�on wheel which Pratt place, became the Ca�h�lic to 25 cents. Liquor was cheap, onemea_sured the distance traveled. rectory. Years later �he Benedictine half pint costing 12½ cents, whileUntil . the odometer was perfect_ed, Sisters of St. Mary s Convent ac- at the local distillery it sold for 10the distance was measured by tying quired the_ property and �ade . it, cents per quart or 35 cents per red �annel to a wa�on wheel and into a lodging place for _their sem?r gallon. Luxuries were few in thosecounting the revolutions., . [ students, And so this place m \days when general merchandise in-In 1851, Parley, then ,oc

0

a�ed m Nauvoo once owne? by Parley P. eluded such articles as powder Utah, was called to a m1es1on in Pratt, a Mormon, 1s today known fl k quills razor strops slatelower California, the Pacific Islands as St. Mary's Villa Marie. as �j red flannel fluting irons and South America. He went to the pendci s, b ' an currycom s. THE KEOKTJT{, fA .. GA'T'E CITY A "l'O CONSTITUTION- This _was back in_ the days when -- - !drugs mcluded whiskey, sassafras,
0 S Cer May Have Been lobelia and sage tea; when asafoe- "' .• ._, , -.1o1 _

rson pen tida was tied in small bags and :$ E; � e:;; �

• / f N N , I 
v.:orn around the neck to ward off .... 3 .. ,g _g e e

R b e O ame auvoo diseases; when sulphur and molass- o e 11 :,.. f 't:I
es pons, r es was given to cleanse the blood: � 8 � � 1;; �_3 when plasters were made of lard 11 8 . {?. ::l a! and pepper; when cayenne pepper :;; s:: g:i • � i;l § disguised in sugar and cream was g. -� ._, -5 t/l � 

Egiven for sore throats; when hot 't:I :;; 'o !; "' "Cl 0 I water and salt was used for sprains; � � ?.., -5 :S i � and mud plasters for bee stings. .r: .r: � ., ..., !i ._, . . h GJ��-.... as o-It was a time when white as es .r: "'� 0 .r: o.from a fire were placed in water ..., � cc :$ � � .., :,. to make a weak solution of lye, ,N ., 1; ll ; � 1; -§then used to wash wounds; when ·;;; 5 .., .... P. "' c, .g 
a poultice made fro1;1 slippery e}m � � 1J ; � � � 0 
roots was used until the poultice o.,... os P.. -� .., : s:: became dark and was then remov
ed, the wound being disinfected again with the weak lye solution before being refilled with fresh poultice. 

t'�f���� as s 
ca caG>::=:� .......... S::a.> 

�Ol,C� �:a:a..., >..,0 .. 't:l.<l+>s:: r-cu..c: a, '"""
o "'"' .r: Iii .. i:r :I' e -� 11.1 +" ,.c:"4 a, �"Cl ... ... () ......... "'"'i.'Jo .r: ""e� Siap Bolling !: l:;', :r; ., ., s:: +l 1 That was long ago when young ,_;- ..... "Cl .!l � "' ., 1l By MRS. CARL BLUM land, Ohio where his Hebrew c ass folks eni·oyed spinning, apple-par- � g � !" � !3 :0 � ....attended by the women a ,. > _ - "' _ NAUVOO, Ill. - Orson Spencer es were ings, soap boiling, berry harvest- Ej ;:, Jl � ci -5 ;..,... 'S teacher of Hebrew, was believed well_ as the. men. ing pumpkin gatherings, candy- z E t/l -� >. f O :I' have influenced the Prophet Missionary in Berlin pullings, maple syruping and w�en i:: ,... g .S � � 8 {;i g�oseph Smith in naming the city After he left Nauvoo, mo!e th�n the idea of fun was corn-pop�mg 5l � os i:: � e : S ,Sof Nauvoo, for the name is said to a century ago,. Spenc�r did m�s- over a hu�e log. It was a t1m� f "' � -� t: "Cl 5 _.,,ave been taken from the Hebrew sionary work m Berlm, Prussia, when favorite games were One ol o. £i .... -:.; o �,... r= "' fanguage meaning beautiful place during the period of 1850-1853 and cat, Rounders, Cross out, and Ru_n !l -5] o.� :i'J i.; �J or pleasant land. while there translated the Book sheep run ; when men tested their -� 0 :I' os -� s:: .r: ., ., Spencer, a Mormon misionary, of Mormon into the German Ian- athletic skill in log hoisting by built the two-story brick residence guage. Following World War 1, �he lifting, running and heaving logs. at 12th and Knight street in Nau- German government was the first Many different people have slept voo and lived in it prior to the to openly declare against Mor- in the old building especially when great Mormon exodus which occur- monism and its missionaries. Ho"".- it was known as the Winslow House red in 1846. He was a well educated ever that part of the country is and many wayfarers enjoyed the man and before coming to Nauvoo now known by the Latter Day shade of its fine old trees. Strange had taught philosophy, astronomy, Saints church, which �as head- to say the historical Orson Spencer brew and mathematics in Kirt- quarters in Salt Lake City, as the home is not a great deal older than 
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----11- Nauvoo' s Woodruff Street Named for Church President 
NAUVOO, ru.- Many streets in went to East Avon, Conn. to take and settle in the West so he comNauvoo were named for prominent charge of his Aunt Helen Wheeler's pleted his mission and returned to Mormons, Woodruff street, now flour mill "on shares." Three years Nauvoo on April 23, 1845. know es 12th street, was originally later he and his brother went to named for Wilford Woodr1;1ff who western New York and bought a Head For Wild West later became the 5th pr�sident of farm with dwelling for $1,800 mak- On May 26th Wiiford and his the Church _of Jes1;1s Christ of Lat- ing a down payment of $800. He family left their comfortable brick ter Day Samts with headquarters became 6 Mormon at Richland home in Nauvoo and headed into in Salt Lake City. 1'.he Woodru!f Oswego county, and began teach� the wilderness. They reached Counhome on 10th street m Nauvoo is ing in a newly organized church. In cil Bluffs where they cemped for . one ?f . the �est ?reserved of the April of 1834 he set out with horse a month while the Mormon battal-remammg historical homes here and wagon to visit the prophet ion was · organized, then went to t�day. This m�n, W�od_ruff, was Joseph Smith, at Kirtland, Ohio, � Winter Quarters for the winter of given the sobriquet Wilford the journey taking two weeks, and on 1846-47. Woodruff was a member Fait�ful" and his age was 91 years. his arrival assisted the prophet in' of the first pioneer group consistingWilford was the descendant of I tanning a wolf skin for a seat on of 143 men, 3 wo�en an� 2 child-sturdy New England pioneers who his wagon. I ren who left e�rly m April to cross were farmers and millers near . the great plams, the flats of the Farmington, Conn. Born March 1, :1,000 Mlle Trek Platte river, plateaus of the Black 1807, he was the third son ?f �phek When the expedition going west, Hills. and Rocky Mountains, over and Beulah Woodruff. His mdus- known as Zion's Camp, was organ- b�rnmg sail:d, eternal sage-bz:ush.trious father who owned a flour ized, he joined the camp at New willow swails an_d rocky regions.mill and a saw mill, worked 18 Portage, Ohio. After a thousand �e was named fis�erman of that,hours a day. His mother, having mile trek the 205 members arrived first company o'f pioneen. He rebeen stricken y,ith spotted fever, in Clay county, Mo. on June 25th. mained in U�h a month, then withdied when Wilford WBI but 15 In November Bishop Partridge some returnm� el�ers, began the months ?ld and shortl;J: after her called him to go on . a mission to weary 1,000 mile trip back to "!in• 

I 
death, his father married Agulah A�kansas and Tennessee which he te� Qu�rters _where he was· united Hart. said later was the hardest trip of with his family on Oct. 31st. Thenhis life for �t was 91ade "on foot." i�stead _of going back to Utah with. Die When Times Up He and his con,tianion waded his family he was sent on another Wilford often remarked "Well swamps, slept out in rainstorms mission to England. you won't die until your time is and ·at one time were followed by When Wilford end his family up" and he had reasons to believe a pack of wolves. Wilford recorded finally reached Utah he was made this for when he was three years the following: "Traveled 3,248 a member of the Territorial legis• old he fell into a caldron of scald- miles; held 170 meetings; baptized lature; In 1880 he was made presi• ing water, and though instantly 43 persons; assisted Bishop Par-, dent of the Quorum of Twelve and rescued, he was so badly burn¢ tridge tc, baptize 20 more; confirm- on April 7, 1889 he was made the that it was nine months before he ed 35; organized three branches 4th president of the Church of was out of danger of fatal conse- ordained two teachers. and one Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. quences. During his fifth year, deacon; and· got 30 subscriptions to He was then 83 years 'old. The iswhile playing in the hayloft, he fell the church magazine. Mission end� suance of the Manifesto in 1880 from a beam onto his face on the ed Sept. 1836." abolishing polygamy among � bare floor but was only injured, Wilford was married to Phoebe Mormons was probably the most and one day while playing with his Carter at Kirtlaad, O. on ·Apr. 13, important act of his lont career. 1 brothers, Azmen and Thompson, 1837, his wife being eight years Another important event in hishe fell down a flight of stairs but younger than himself. On his next life was the dedication of the Salt only broke his arm. His father mission, the Fox Islands off the Lake Temple on Apr, 1, 1893, the owned a herd of horned cattle, coast• of Maine, he established work of building the temple havamong which was a surly bull. In churches on both the North and ing been in progress some 40 years. feeding pumkins to his own pet South Fox Islands. On his return He lived to see Utah admitted as a cow, the bull lunged for the pump- he with his family and brothers state in 1896. He died Sept. 2, 1898kin but Wilford grabbed the pump- joined the Saints in the journey at San Francisco and was buriedkin and ran, the bull after him to Quincy and then to Nauvoo. Io in Salt Le.ke City.thereupon Wilford made a misstep May he baptized his father, step- During the Icarian era, which and fell flat, the pumpkin rolling mother and his sister, and soon followed the Mormon period in out of his arms. The bull leaped thereafter he was appointed to the Nauvoo, the Woodruff home was

over him and ran his horns into the pumpkin tearing it to bits. Another time he narrowly escaped death by drowning when a man ---- named Bacon rescued him. When he was 20 years old he 

Council of Twelve. In August of used as a select school taught by 1839 he was sent to Liverpool, Eng- Madame Cheveaux. For many years land, his friends raising $15 to pay it has been owned by the J. J. his fare on a sailing vessel. In Rheinberger family. Wilford's last March 1840 he labored in the Her- surviving daughter, Mrs. Winifred fordshire district and in June in Daynes, aged 78 years, died in May ' the M9.nchester district, returning 1954. to Nauvoo in 1841. Here he was named a member of the Nauvoo City council; was called to assist emigrants; worked on the Nauvoo temple; assisted John Taylor• in publishing the Times and· Seasons; adn worked at building his own new home. In July 1843 he was sent on a mission which included Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, New York City, Philadelphia and Portland, Me. He returned to Nauvoo on August 8, 1844. At the council meeting of the Twelve, Wilford was chosen to preside over the European· mission so Wilford, his wife and two small children left Nauvoo on Aug. 28. While overseas he received word
1-

------------that the Saints would leave Nauvoo 
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Clams Cooked, Steamed 

THE KEOKUK IA GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- 01: �hore the clams were c�ked. - • •• -
I 

A miniature outdoor furnace, with a 
short stove pipe for draft, was used -------------1

N O H d Thrl•v,•ng for the purpose. The clam shells 
QUVOO nee a were pour�d into a five _b! three 

foot galvamzed tank contammg sev- -------------1 
Cl d B tton Industry eral buckets of water, set over the 

am an U fire, and the tank was oovered with 
several layers of carpet to prevent 
the steam from escaping. The steam
ing process was corr.pleted in about 
an hour, depencfing on amount of 

l-----====,
---

7 clams and the fire. Clam cooking had .., 
:,,, 

bO ., 'tl .,. 
to .be understood for too much heat, S 'i:l .S .S ; .gor over-cooking, destroyed the � o tJ Cl> 

pearls. After they were steamed u 'tl ·- i:: 'tl JI
d Jj�

..,
.g� the clams were transferre to a .... ::i :::I Cl> i:i. ..: 

tilted table to drain, until cool en- 'tl Cl> ,.. o Cl> 
ough to be handled, then they were i:: f � as t; -� 
searched for pearls. as as Cl> i:' +> p:: 

Mr. Rahn told of eating oyster � � :S � ·f;i § � 
stew in a restaurant one time and .c: as •'tl �.., i:: "''tlgji;: F"io he facetiously said to the waiter, 

� 
Cl> ;:,., -� b.O 

'tl 
.;; 

"There was only one oyster in this ,,, gi ...-
.B .S O

• 
bowl of stew but it left me a pearl." ::i .c: ·;"" .c: - .S 

"' ... � ::l ... - !::l The waiter at once demanded it. Mr. "' 'tl - .a Cl> 
I 0 Rahn explained it no doubt had !, 

Cl> 
.c: Cl> i:: ,.. 

been a valuable pearl but too much -;:;_ � ;;l :S O :r; ;g_ 
heat in cooking caused disintegra- C1> :S ,.. 'v +> as C1> 

tion and the pearl had•become dull 
l
-�
:::..

� .... .S:.-:§:...]
;:.

,c;
., 
....... .i.: ... Cl>

�--and lifeless. 
Many slugs werL found around 

the hinges of the shells. Dog-tooth 
slugs were used extensively for tie 

1 pins. Slugs, not so brilliant as pearls Cl> :Sr' S . 
..!.

Ji 
= 

"I;; g were sold by the ounce. Rahn ex- ·- as "' .. ·- 0 ..., 
plained that irritation, probably il: I>. '<l ;,,. • - """ u 

il: caused by a grain of sand, starts a S b03 Cl> :a 8 � as 0 
, pearl. Only a few seed pearls were 2 .S ::::J ,.. � +> ,. "° i::

"E-� �-� f ».5 r. needed to weigh an ounce, however ·- i): ,. .,.. 
S 

'" -o _
that small amount brought $3.50. £ 8.'tl Cl> ... 'tl .E ,..
Cultured pearls were not as val- ., i:: ·- ,.. f! ., il: ... !l By MRS. CARL BLUM . uable. .,, J;l gJ � � � � � ; NAUVOO, Ill.- A Nauvoo carpenter, Edward Rahn, 83• who wi!h his 

Mr. Rahn described one fine pearl - ":ll i:: 011 Cl> .c: Cl> wife once lived in the Nauvoo House at the foot _of Maine _str�et is one 
he had mounted in a ring for his b.O § • ll § :S � §' � of the few remaining natives wh,, experimented m �l�m �iggmg. Occa-
eldest daughter, also a turtle back .S "' jg, il: al 011 i:: .c: 1---� e10nally he grows nostalgic for what was once a thrivmg mdustry here.
pearl, gum drop in shape, that "g Jj ·a ,... § ., Jj IThe completion, in 1913, of the great hydro-electric plant and. da1;1 twelve

I brought him $10.00. A pearl buyer, -;J +> ,.. � al "' -;: ,.. ,... ;t,iles below Nauvoo, ended the clam business as a means of hveh�o?d. 
An,dul .., ca .a ic. ;, .c: ,.. "Clams ' he said conversationally, "may be any of several varieties of named Strowmeyer, from u- • 0 ·;:: 

S 
� "' +> ;t:: 

fll . , . bull-head, sheep toe, butterfly, pig's foot, buck horn, sia, made regular s�ops here to pi<;k � f .a � � I:'] i): !'lo tnvalve shellfish -
k d ' 'l hb rd mud shell fresh oyster up pearls at that time. On one tr�p ""� -� @ .�al 'o 'tl ;:,., pocket bock, pimple bac , san sne. , was oa , ' 

' he showed the men engaged in il: t>.0,<:; ,.. 'tl :> u ., .... pelican, sun shell - in which_ the 
clamming, a rose pearl valued at rays are emphasized by colored Imes, decorative purposes such as around

I 
$1,500.00, a veritable "pearl of great and nigger heads, which provided flower beds, to b?rder walks, press- price." It reminded the men ofmost of the buttons. The sand shells 

ed into cement bird baths, etc. The quicksilver, so round it was in cort-were hunted separately, the workers rest was ground up and sold for stant motion and always on top wasreceiving extra pay for gathering chicken feed. Various sized buttons a vivid rainbow. -.., cu cu ,.. , them. Sand shells were used . for were obtained from the same shell, :;:; :S t � !:; ornamental purposes such as knife depending on its size and thickness." Flat Ones Discarded 8 0 � ; � handles, pen holders, cuff lin�s . and Mr. Rahn explained the_ age _ of a He discussed the mud shells, the 1 011 !'JI., ll.stick pins, being cut from the irides- clam is determined by its ri�ges, large flat mussels that were dis- ., .:!l fr-o cent lining of the mollusks. Buck 
like the rings of a , tree, each rid�e carded, like the Biblical fishermen .� :;; tl � §horn, because of its natural hold, representing a year s gro�th. In his "who gathered the good into the � �.g Cl> ;,,. was often used for revolver handles. youth he dug shells, sometimes aver- vesse s and cast the bad away." He 5l :,.,-El :SQ) Mother-of-pearl and smoky pearl aging a ton of shells pe� day, when recalled a houseboat anchored near +> 1; are recognized as river pearl, the the water was low, and each �on the shore one summer. The man and +> ,El § ,t',...colored opalescent pearls are usual-

, brought $20.00. The best clammmg his wife earned their livelihood by § � Cl> 

ly from the ocean or the South Seas. however was out in the rapids. brewing medicine which they ped- � g .5 g,:S �Pinch rakes and crowfoot bars were dled at river towns. The woman Cl> .a .c: i:: Industry Used Every Shell utilized in bringing the clams to the watched the fishermen discarding S < 'g al ] �"Nauvoo at one time boasted a surface. He owned a boat and . to the flat mud shells and asked if she �.; as � ·button factory. It was owned by the stern was clamped a contr�phon might have them. She cooked thl' • as ,:: S :::: � � Peter Parson, and was located op- called a "mule" somewha� hke a mud clams and examined them fol'J O f,'l � ; ,s �posite the home of William Upton door, held fast_ by a metal pm. There pearls. One day she showed the,+> !'lo u "' "' Ill formerly the Smith Mooney place. was a . set of iron crowfoot bars on 
I clammers a fine pearl she had foundThe building, shaped like a house- each of two ho�ks fast_ened to a and for which the pearl buyer paidboat, stood at the river's edge. :nie staging on a bridle, this was let her $500.00. 

. 

.... ., ... 
. :: �
� 

factory had five cutting machmes down on to a clam bed. The . open ' Each season there was an enforcwhich were operated by a gas en- clams, feeding on the river bed, : ed rest period as the law prohibitedgine. Each machine had a cutter who would touch the prongs . and dc�se shell digging during the spawning regulated same by foot pressure. around them. The clam digger rais- time - which was August and SepWhen the rounds were stamped from ed the bar on one side, removed the tember. At one time clam diggingthe shells, they were not yet but- shells and lowered it again, then was so profitable that a bankertons, but were shipped .to finishing raised the bar on the opposite side from Montrose came to this side plants located at Burlington and and repeated the performance. The and engaged in the work. This re- 1-----------r-----""':--Muscatine, Iowa. What remained of current carried the boat along. called the parable in Matthew 13:45 the shells was sometimes used for --·--- _____ "The kingdom of heave is · e un-



Nauvoo Historical Society home 
has very interesting history 

, yard required stout-hearted selfreliant men and women who had' a certain creative ability notfound in books. 

p s ow Y, en sai w e er''Ja" or "Nein." Margretha was the connoisseur - the cri tic in the art of taste. The winewas sold and shipped to NewYork City in 25 gallon kegs,and it may be presumed thathe often said when shipping it"A little wine maketh the heartglad. Among the many tourists whowent through the museum ·wasa woman who told this: "My1847 grandparents once stoped inRheinberger came to Ameri- Nauvo following the Mormonca � 1847 and ':"as employed exodus, they were going fromma�mg casks m Columbus, Wisconsin to Kentucky to visitOhio for a few years betore re- relatives and while in Nauvoo turning � the Old Country to they camped in a 4-room brickmarry his swe�theart, Margre- house. I've had a desire to visittha _ Brasser, m Churwalde?, this })lace and perhaps locate Switzerland. They located m the ouse. I've visited the MorNauvoo on �ovember 7, 1850- mon homes open to the publicIn ,the sprmg of 185�, a Ger-
and now I'm here." Goingman carpenter, John Sil�er, who through the building she exhad come to Nauvoo m 1846, claimed "This may be the househ�lped Rheinberger set out a my grandmother told me of,vmeyard of 500 stalks _of Con- this may be the small roomcord grapes and these vmes are with the brick floor that had a still producing luscious fruit. tub of water with clothes in it Soon Rheinberger owned a large. which the Mormons had left i�

10 ...,.. KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, FEB. 21, 1966 _ acreage and eventually the their haste to evacuate Nau-
NAUVOO HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM, lo- hillsides of Nauvoo became voo!" She left convinced it was
cated in the Nauvoo State park is the former home covered with vineyards. �auvoo1 the one. 
of the Rheinberger family and on the grounds was on its way to becommg the Th f ·1 t f th Rh · grape and wine center of Illi-. e ami y ree O e em-
are vineyards still producing lucious grapes that noi·s. \ berg_ers has be_en traced to 
were planted in the earl·; 1850's -Harold Allen 

circled by a tree as though to During the early days Rhein-! Chnstopher Rhemb�rger, lands-
By Ida Blum \ save and protect it for posteri- berger pressed his grapes in ai man and administrator of Loe-

NAUVOO, Ill. - The former ty. primitive way, a large square wen, Leichtenstein. He washome of Alois Rheinberger, lo- stone with aniron ring on top born in 1645 and died in 1717.cated on the hillside in Nauvoo' Ancestral home was elevated above_ the grape His wife was Agnes Jaegerin.State park, is today the Nauvoo In this ancestral home where press and lowered wit� :opes to Their second son was a Knight; Historical Society museum. It once the children grandchild- press out the purple JUiee. The one descendant was mayor ofis claimed any century-old house ren and great gra�dchildren of square stone is sti;l south of Loewen; one was a professoris a monument to ,the past, and Alois and Margretha gathered the house embedded m the lawn. 
of music; Sister Maximilia be while each old house has a on Sunday afternoons for home- Although Concord grapes were came a Mother Superior; Maria story, this one has several. The made cookies and wine thou- considered• the best �11 around Schadfer became a sculptor,antiquated brick house has sands of tourists now p�ss. On grapes for table use, Jelly mak- artist and architect in Schloss eight rooms, a brick floor utili- the wall hangs a framed por- ing, wine and shipping_ - he Gutenberg; and one, Marie Mas:· ty room, an attic, a stone arch- trait of this ambitious man al- also raised fancy varieties berg, has the distintion of served winecellar, a press room, so a picture of his dev�ted which included Goete, Martha, ing as librarian of Nauvoo Puand a carriage house. , wife, presented to the museum Delaware, Cata�ba, Nort?n blic library for more than fiftyA native of Vadus, Leichten-' by their grandaughter, Miss and many other pmk, red, white years. stein, Reinberger purchased the Marie Masberg, the last of the ; and purple grap�s. The Norto� propedy from a man named Rheinberegers to own the pro- I was used extensively f�r medi- Deep contentment Scott. It was the four room perty. 1cinal purposes. The wme was During the lifetime of Aloisbrick part to the northwest that Figuring out the history of II ag�d in the rock arc?ed cellar R�einberger he was part of a had been built by a �orman this home is somewhat like 

1
-which _had casks holdmg 500 to q�iet town not much concernednamed Wagner, and this pro- piecing together a legend. Being, 1,000 gallons each. with progress or change. Perperty remained in the Rhein- a pioneer isn't always going Wine "tasting" required tal- haps when late in life he looked berger family until 1950 when West in a covered wagon. Many ent, or skill, and although back it was with a deep andpurchased by the State of Illi- came to Nauvoo who pioneered Rheinberger was a good vintner sumptuous tranquility, The oldnois as part of the present in the grape and wine industry, he neither drank nor tasted his stone walls in his winecellarState park. The quaint home hard-working folks who saw own product. Who did this? help the present generation tooverlooking the Mississippi ri- their hands grow rough with None other than his good Frau, envision the environment of a ver was enlarged and the porch toil their brows wrinkle with Margretha. When it was time century ago, and those who was ad.ded many years ago. car�. They, too, made a lasting to sample the beverage, he drew visit the museum perhaps go The wooden hitching post just contribution to the history of a small glass of the amber Ii- away with a deeper appreciawest of !he house has been e - our state. This life in the vine-I quid for her to taste. She sip- Hon of the traditions ,that he!.P.-



ed snape our lives. 
Rheinberger was a firm be

liever in the Dutch adage "Give 
your hands to work and your i- --

hearts to God. "  Tacked to the 
door of the winecellar are the 
words by Kahil Gibran taken 
i-om "The Prophet" : And in 
winter when you draw the wine , 
let there be in your heart a 
song for each cup ; And let 
there be in the song a remem-
brance for the autumn days 
a�d for the vineyard, and for th�
wmepress. " 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 

MORE ABOUT llIO Rl1IOl'H8lll, 

Susq_ueltaaua CeuntT, Penu•ylvania,
Clain1ed as Its Birtlt-Place-Ruina 
of t ile Old Temple at Nauvoo. 

To the Editor of the Constitution. 

NAuvo o, Ills., Sept. 5.-Mormonism 
was originated by Joseph Smitb, who 
in the year 1833 pretended to have dis
covered the Book of Mormon in the 
neigr.borhood of Lanes½orough, Sus
quehanna county, Pennsylvania. This 
Mormon Bible, be pretended, was written 
on plates of brass, linked together, and in 
an unknown tongue, a11.d be propoHed to 
translate the same by the aid of the angel 
Mormon. He immediately set himself 
about to restore what be calle'.l the true 
religion of the world and establish a new 
kingdom, over which by the Lord's com
mand he was to  have temporal and spirit
ual rule. In a short time he bad many 
converts. He and most of his fol
lowers settled at Kirtland, Ohio. 
He was driven from there and migrated 
to Daviess county, Missouri. It is said the 
celebrated Danite band was first organ
ized there to pillage and barrass the sur
rounding country--bere was inaugurated 
tbe course of murder and rapine which 
baa marked in blood and rendered infam
ous the whole history of Mormonism. 
Driven from D�viess county, Mo., by the 
incensed people, be and his followers 
crossed the Missisiippi river, and located 
at this p lace, which he called Nauvo'.l .  
Shortly afterwards this city growed rap
idly and hundreds of converts were made.  
The Mormons built a bei.utiful 
temple here which was afterwards 
destroyed by fire. In 1843, in Nauvoo, it 
is said, Smith first produced bis revelation 
of celestial marriage which constitutes po
lygamy ; though it was not publicly an
nounced until 1852. In 1844 he was ar
rested by the authorities and placed in  the ,. j ail at Carthage, Hancock county, Illinois, 
and was shot, together with his brother 
Hyrum, by a mob of the infuriated peo
ple on the 4th day of July, 1844. There 
is nothing to be seen of the temple except
ing some "templs rock," which are now 
owned by Geo. Ritter, Esq , ,  of this ci ty. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTI 
KEOKUK, IIIONDAY, DECEMDER .. 

'J he iJierllloa Q ■e8Uoti, 

che: ·,::; .. hen president, tried force,and sent 
an an,.J to control the Morm0n e, but au -----

in v11in ;  fur twenty years congrees bas been 
lrnmm'3ring :i.t the itistitutio� , ')at without +-----
effect ; foderal officials have interfered 
thr ough the courts, but without success, 
while the c •ergy and the pre�s havf been t------
thundering a way at the mouster unceas 
ingly,  bnt al l  these appliances have been 
int-fl:'t:ctive. Even the strong incentive of 
being admitted to the Union a1 a state 
has been held out as an inducement to 
cause the abandonment of polygamy, but 
that too bas failed . Educ11tion , however, 
may do what neither forct\ Jaws, caj olings, 
bri bes, nor the combined efforts of the 
p1 ess and pulpit  can accomplish .  The 
people of Utan want light, rather than ar-
guments. force, threats or persuasion , and 
if the rising generation can be educated 
thoroughly, it will  soon give Mormonism 
its quietus. 

Senator Teller, republican, of Colorado, 
has bad a large acq u&intance with affairs 
in Utah, and is tolerably well qualified to 
judge of the true bearing of th� political 
questions in the territory. He says that 
the general course of action of federal 
officials with reference to territorial affairs 
bas been 1ll- adv1sed and usnaliy i l leg_al. 
The reAult, he believed , has been rather to 
increase than to overcome the evils of the 
social system. There was a few yell,rs ago 
a strong minori ty in the Mormon church 
opposed to polygamy, but the unwise as
eaults of federal officials, who seemed in 
some cases to tbrnk that, where there was 
no statute to meet a case in band, it was 
their duty to make one, has crushed out 
·this seotiment or reduced it to silence. '•-------=-11111)1�-.-----db _____ .,_ 

Mr. 'l'eller believes that no attempt should � h IA. a t .  nr .  t 
be made to disturu existing plural mar- \tl... IJ t � .I,. � l Y•
riages, but  legislation should be bad ====================to preven t such marriages in fu- KEOK� I OWA •• 'f,v/t
t ure. On the other hand Ilev THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 29. D. L. Leonard, superintendent 'ot the ,------------------A.ruerican Home Missionary society for lntereatlng Crom Mormoudom, 

Utah, expresses the unqu dified op in ion A correspondent of the Boston .Adartiser, 
h writing from Salt Lake City says: ' 'To deny t at legi!lation against polygamy can ac- that the great mass of the followers of t!ie 1-----

coruplisb nothing' but that Christian edu- Mormon Church are not earnest and sincere, 
cation is the only effectual remedy. To whenever the leaders may be, is to confess 
th· d h an entire iguoradce of their nature. They is en e urges the establii;bment of an are even fanatical in their belief, and, I have 
extensive system of secular schools whel'e �o sort of doubt, would f.gh! W1thont h_esita• 
thorough instruction shall be given .  t 10n at the �om�and of the1_r leaders m de- r-----

'l'eachers not l)reachers are wh t • d d fense of their faith. And this result, howev-
, . ' a Ji nee e , er much to be deplored, appears to me,  soon •  

t o  destroy Mormomlim. H e  says tbat no er or later , to b e  inevitable .  This Gordian 
congregations can be gai ned and no ma-

I
I knot cannot be ?ntied , and must be cut by 1----......

terial found out of which to form evan- the sword. If t_l11s be tb� !'act, and I am by 
. - • no means alone m my opm1on , the sooner the 

gehcal churches in Utah nt tLis time. In I National Government makes its power felt th1J 
every community in Utah are to be found 

1
. less �i l l  be the expense, the bloods�ed ,  and 

mol·e ol' less of excom municated persor,s  !he  �1ffic1�lty ;  for �be Mormons are
d

rn creas-
. ' mg m their defensive power each ay, and , 

01 such as have lapsed from the Mormon when the trial comes, they will use their 
faith. All these arc bitterl y  hoslile to all means to the ut11.1ost. I should not be sur
religion .  Bible and prayer are words prised at any ti me to hear that hostil_ities had 

• • . · commenced between the Gentile and 
wlnch stll' disgust and scorn unutterable. Mormon residents of Great Sal t  Lake 
They do not want our gospel ; b,ut, City. The Mormon leade:s �ave a?o�ted 
almost ' without exception , they are a policy of secret . assassmat10n , m1dmght 

read<ars d t Jr t attacks and terronsm generally, and the 
au 10 e igen and for Germans are becoming very indignant, and ,__ ____, 

their children long to secure an educa- if in numbers they bore any proportion to 
tion .  After some sn uittn inl! an'tl divers' the numbers, they would have long since re, 

- th f b 
- taliated in kind. An indignation meeting gnruaces, ey, or t � �oit part, are ready was recently held , whose immediate causes 

to welcome our Chnst1an sch,J0:3, with was the action taken by the Mormons to dis• 
teashors of most pronounced evaP<1!llica l possess certain 'land jumpers' of their claims.  
type 

,. At this meeting it was threatened that if any 
_ · . Gentile should be kil led by the Mormons, the 
.liy workmg upon these through educa• heads of the church shonl <l  be held to ac

tional  mediums, Mr. Leonard believes that count for it, and Brigham Young dares not go 
before a great lapse of time  that 00 1 out, i t  is said

_, 
without his body gua_rd. The 

. P P e Mormons clmm nearly all the land m the VI• 
would begm to thoroughly understand cinity of the city, and wi l l  not se l l  to a Gen, 
what a gigantic imposture Mormonisn is ti le , and  if any one attempts to 'pre -empt' a 
and a large and constant ly increasinu part quarter section of unoccupied and _uncultiva, -------1'-

• . . " .  Y ted land, as the laws of the Umted States 
be formed 1mb,1ed with a determmatlon t permit him to .  he  is  shot, dragged to the Jor, 
uproot i t .  dan ,  or ordered out of the Territory within 

The Morman problem is a very knotty twenty •f?ur hours. �ow the llfonta_na and 
. Idaho m mers are not men to put up with tb ,s oae, but this �eema to be apout the mos ki nd of treatme for any long time ,  and  any r-----1· 

sensible �olutlon yflt  madt: public . Bu- day a collision may be preripit,1cted ,  in which 
the Gentiles wi l l  1,rohaLly Le w"'orsted ,  owing 
to their inferiority i1i point of numbers. " r-----"------:.-
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MULHOLLAND STREET in Nauvoo looked like this when t•he young John 
Kraus came to Nauvoo in 1912 to open his first cigar store. 

-Harold Allen, Jr.

Ohn Kraus saW "inany changes 
------uring his 54 years in Nauvoo 

I 

ffibr IDaily "atr <!ritn 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, MAY 23, 1966 - (3 

THIS IS THE APPEARANCE of the same block on Mulholland street in Nauvoo 
as it looks today. John Kraus, through the years, acquired mos1· of the property 
in this -block including the 1.0.0.F. building, the furniture store, barber shop, 

restaurant and theatre. 

By Mrs. Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Looking to

ward too future 50 years seems 
a long time but looking toward 
the past a half century seems 
"as a day that has i)assed." 
John A. Kraus looking toward 
his early years might have re
called a farm located three 
miles from Keokuk, Iowa, where 
he was born June 30, 1890. He 
grew up there receiving only a 
limited amount of education. He 
was first employed in a tobacco 
shop in Keokuk where he often 
remarked facetiously, "The first 
Christmas present my boss gave 
me was 75c which he took out 
of my next week's pay." 

On May 1, 1912, John em
barked on a career of his own. 
His business venture brought 
him to Nauvoo woore his first 
two weeks were spent in getting 
organized. His first cigar shop 
was above the Hudson Bros. 
Meat Market. He moved several 
times and once was located,. in 
thz Independent building where 
he operated a cigar shop and 
billiard parlor. For a time he 
was located in the basement of 
the 1.O.O.F. hall. 

In 1918 he built the present 
cafeteria where he successfully 
conducted an ice cream parlor, 
lunch counter and confectionery 
through the 1920s. In 1930 he was 
issued his first liquor license. 
That was following tte repeal 
of thz prohibition law. It was the 
time Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
giving his fireside chats and 
telling the country "I hate war." 

In the late 1930s the confec
tionery was changed to a res
taurant featuring Nauvoo wine 
and cheese. The restaurant and 
package goods store continued 
through the years. During the 
1940s Kraus began acquiring old 
business· houses in his neighbor
.hood, restoring and renting 
them. In 1945 he purchased the 
former Second ward school
house, which is today owned by 
the V.F.W. Post No. 6748. Ac
quisitions during the 1940s in
cluded the purchase of the Ori
ental hotel and he became in
volved in the restoration of 
same. 

In 1946 his son, Elmer, was 
taken into the business and he 
operated the place known today 
as the Hotel :Nauvoo. In 1951 he 
constructed the Nauvoo theater 
and the following years he re
stored property previously ac
quired. He also converted the 
restaurant into a cafeteria style 
of operation. In 1960 he bought 
the Hudson Meat Market, where 
he had launched his career. His 
next project was converting the 

-Gate Ci1y ' old brick barn at the rear of the 
--------------�------------------------...! 



IS/ 

hotel into a gift s op; and the j tinue the common property of the 1 purchase of the 1.0.0.F. hall ·�AJ.1,-_ �'1111. two branches. The ma.jol'ity rejectedwhere he had once set �p a ci- NIQIU.IJ!Vi9 
=== this plan, and finally three trustees were appointed by the court of Iowa, 

.. · 
at the request of the minority, after 

low I co•1UNE the charter of the community was for-

John A. Kraus gar shop in the basement. Baumert house Other men were in business for years and eventually sold out but John Kraus continued through the years for business was his life, and what he realized from his ventures was turned back into improving his holdings along Mulholland street. Another of John's projects was the purchase of the old Baumert home at Fifte-enth and Mulholland, sometimes referred to as the Joseph Agnew place. There is no proof that Agnew, the man supposed to have burned the Nauvoo Temple, of ever owning the house, but it still had enough history to intrigue its new owner. At the time of purchase a front wall had begun to crumble, the paint had peeled, the porches were unsafe, but Kraus completely restored the home which is probably one of the most i)hotographed in Nauvoo. A familiar figure in the Nauvoo business district, the present and the future had shape for John Kraus only in terms of work and through the 52 years devoted to it, his business interests straddled Mulholland street while he took intense pride in his accomplishments. John • will be greatly missed.

.a 1Jl • teited. In 1879 two autonomousbranches were founded, no solidaritybt>mg established between them. The' ex-minority reorganized on April 16,
PAMPHLET TELLING OF THE 1879, under the title of "Icarian Com-

lCARIAN SETTLEMENT, munity." At the time this circular ! was published, one year later, they! owner 850 acres, had a horse power clr-1 cular and drag saw mill, which sup.FOUNDED IN FRANCE BY STE-ll r,1 ied firewood to the neighboring town.PHEN CABET, The circular says: "It Is settled three I:!lles east of Corning, a small town on the railroad from Burlington to Coun• 
Settled in Nauvoo in 1864, at Which Time the Members Were VeryProsperous. --

A communistic settlement, with all the glitter of theory and realism of etern fact.. flourisher'! in Iowa, in Adams county, near Corning, in 1880. Perhaps it would be an exaggeration to say that it flourished, for two civil wars were engaged in by those. believ; i,g in the equal rights of all. But it was an interesting case of a government within a government, which wa3 to be foub.d in this very state of Iowa not so many years ago. 'fhe history of this communistic set= 1.lement is given briefly in a

cll Bluffs. Its distance from New York is 1379 miles. and about 4,000 miles :(,.om Paris." In the constitution It is said that the community gives an education to the children, disposing of them as it deem.a aevisable. The corporation has for its object the mutual support of each o:iler. Although all the comforts ot life were to be provided by each and m·el'Y one by the community, no man• ey or pecuniary compensation wa,s to be extended. A member might be expelled by a two-thirds vote of the members. The general assembly was composed of all Icarians of both sexes '\\oho were twenty years of age and upwards, and who had been admitted into tho community as full members. 
pamphlet entitled, "Realization ot KEOKUK I� GA TE CITY Communism. Brief History of Icaria. , • ·• T Constitution, Laws and Regulations of

M w '// the Icarian Community." Published at' ormons I Icaria, Corning, Adams county, Iowa,1880. The founder of this settlement, Honor Memnry Stephen Cabet, was born at Dijon, ,-, France, January 1, 1788. Predicting 
Of Th s , h Louis Phillppe's fall, he preferred ex- e m ff S1le to imprisonment, and went to JUNE 18 1952 Brussels. There he came to the con- NAUVOO, m., Jti'ne 17-A special clusion that communism was better memorial service , commemorating than a political republic. Accordingly: the martyrdom of the Mormon prohe composed his Icarian system or phet, Joseph Smith, and his brother government, his writings spreadln& Hyrum _will be conducted by thethrough France like wildfire. In 1841' Reorganized Chur_ch of Jesus Christhis teachings reached the New World of Latter Day Samts at Nauvoo on• Sunday, June 22, at 2:00 p. m. car_ried hither by some �f his enthu�t- The service: will be held at theastic followers. Cabet himself died at pavilion, one block east of the SmithSt. Louis in 1856 of apoplexy. His Mansion House, with Elder Charles c.eath came after a war over a change Neff of Independence, Mo., giving the in the constitution of the proposed address. Music will be furnished by a settlement in which he stood for the chorus from Inpependence directedchange t� a four years' presidencv by Franklin S. Weddle. Fo)lowingamong other things. In 1864 the new the . address there will be a pro-t cess1onal to the graves where a short se tlement located at Nauvoo. The in. service will be held. The chorus willventory taken on .January 1, 1876, tho sing "We Thank Thee, o God, for acentennial year of this country, showed Prophet", "The Unknown Grave" and the community to be prospering mater- "Where Other Feet Have Trod". Elially, as the assets were $60,000 ana der D. J. Williams of Burlington, Ia., the debts amounting to only $4,000 will sp_e�k i� m�moriam.Tbe moral condition was less satisfao- Part1C1patmg m the laying of thetory. The new generation springing wreaths on the graves . of Joseph,. Hyrum, and Joseph's wife Emma up gave rise to t?e Non-Progressives, v,m be Audentia Anderso�. grand�who contended with the Progressives. daughter of Joseph Smith· RogeneInternationalists admitted in 1877, Prugha, great granddaughter, and took sides as they saw flt, and war Claire Prugha, a great, great, grandbroke out on October 6, 1877. the mi- daughter. nority desiring to separate, and still clesiro s havi th main con- -0--
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• ,:'ffl" KEOKUK. TA .. GA ff CITY AN'D CONSTITUTION 
,i,ua ed a hand&rt across the 
plains and aometimea carried her 
'sick hU8band across :atrea.ma .. 

Mormons Making Tr� Are Direct 
' ;

J
. Howard . Maughan of . Loga.n, 

·Utah, ' whon grandfather, Jobn 
Maugti&n, as . a boy was a' grave. 
digger on · the plains during a 

Descendenfs of Original Pioneers �:�;.�::1::a� �f

o!18;;fu�� FRIDAY • .TULY 11, 1947 outstanding Boy Scouts to repre. 
. The group of Mormon!I making the Utah Centennial Trek which sent · one of the two boya with 

will follow th.e olci Mormon' Pioneer Trail from Nauvoo to Salt Lake Brigham .Young. · 
City includes many who are descendanu of pioneers who made the . ·Myrl Alvin Notr of Deweyville, 
origfnal trek hi 1847. · · Utah,. is a descendent of l¼h.a:dra.ch 

Tlie.'1947 group includes 14'3 men, three women and two boys repre- Roundy,.who helped with the fitet 
sentfng th'e personnel of Brigqam Young's first company. Leaving Nau- plowing of a white man in Utah. 
Yoo, last· temple city of the Mormons before going West, on July 15, He• was, a ·captain in the Nauvoo 
the 1947._band will. enter Salt Lake City on July 22. Legion. 

·Members of the· Sons of Utah -------------- Grandmother Walked Pl&ha 
Pioneers whose :forebears were di- ham" came west in the .ill-fate'd David . Leroy O1-en of J:,,op.n, 
r!!Ctly' connected with Nauvoo itnd· Martin. handcut company. He! Utah, whoee - grandmother walked 
the trek. w_est i�clude. helped 'bury as many a.a 13 bodies 

I 
across the plains at the &g'e of 

Descendant of Apostl� . . in a. single gra.ve. · nine.• 
La.Verre v. Adams, of Salt Lake· George Taggart Frost, of O&"den, Byron Jay Opensha.w of -Sa:lt 

City; one- of his ancestoi,1, Eliza- ia. the ,grandson of Georg& Wuh- •Lake City, whose grandmother, 
beth '.Mainwaring, was kidnapped ington Tagg.,rt who marched with while walking acrosa the plains, 
by lndlans while : crossing the the' .famed Mormon ·Batta.lion. w'aa !oat for two d&ys without food 
plain!!. · · Parley Pratt Giles, of Salt Lake or water. .. 

. 

I5onald _ Benson Alder, of· Salt City, i� the 'historian_ of the Sons JCrnot Pa.rah of Salt L&ke OitJ, 
Lake City, is a: descendant of Ezra of the Pioneers and a great grand- whose father, Joel Parish, worked 
Taft Benson, a pioneer apostle. · son: ·of Parley P. Pratt, pioneer on the Nauvoo T�ple during mob 

Wendell Jeremy· .A!ihton, of Salt editor, i,yn::in write·r uid apostle. threats. 
Lak-e City, whose grandfather, John ()fflA)er In �on •. · . . 

· ... · 
Earl Stanley Paul of Ogden, 

Jeremy, lost three little sisters' .to: Loran David Hirschi, of .Ceda.r whose gra.�father was in the Mor. 
cholera. in one night coming up the 1, Ciey., Uta�, wh�se grandfather en- mon Battalion. 
Missouri River. . dured the hardships of Nauvoo and Edward Blowers Parkins of Los 

Albert W. Barker, of Ogden, :who Winter QuartenJ.. , AngeJes, whose grandfather drove 
has been an L. D. S. bishop· and . William Harry Holbrook. ts . the t�e first stagecoach. from Salt La.ke 
whose gran'dfather, William.· Bar•: gra.ndson of ·.roseph E:olbrook, who City to San Fran_cisco. 
ker; was an 1849 'pioneer.· wail an officer in the Nauvoo Le- Hyrum John Richards of M:en. 

George David Balls of Dayton, gion.. . . , . . don, Utah, is the son of John, Rich. 
Idaho, 'whose father ·'.walked with l{enry At11oid Jackson,' of �!I 

ards, who was one _of the f1r�t _to 
a.. gun a.crosa the plain&, being u- Angeles, whose great-grandfather !�ave Nauvoo! crossing the M1ss11. 
signed to obtain gaine for food. ,ru in �rig"ha.m Young's first com- !l!ppi on the ice. 

· E:ora.c·e Pratt Beesley, of Bounti" pa.ny. . Helped Build Nauvoo Temple 
fuI, Utah, ia'the grandson of Onion Heber G:ra,nt Jacobs, of Ogden, Nora �!aye'. Richardson_ of Salt 
Pratt, utronomer of the first Utah, whose father wu born .in a Lake City 18 representin_g the 
pioneer ·company· a.rid who with eQvered wa.gon on the banks of .the Daughters of u.tah Pioneers on the
Erastus Snow, wa11 the first •Mor• i Cha.riton River in Iowa: 1947 trek· and 1s the grandaughter 
mon pioneer to enter Salt Lal!:e _ Joseph H. Jeppson, of Salt Lake of Ch�rles Warne� f'.layer, who
Valley, .· 

· 
City, ill an Eagle Scout who is � supervised i;tone trimming for the 

·. · · · ti · • th .__; bo · Nauvoo Temple. Major in Nauvoo Legion. r�en ng o_ne 0• e •wO ya. U1 R th F Cl t Sh· ld f Salt Louis B. Bigler
'. 

Jr., of Salt Lake, Brigha.m Young's fi� company. Lal<� City�
x
whoab:s

n 
eig�� fir�bears, whose-grandfather, Jamea Guytnan, J>eseendant ·of Heber, Kimball, including Brigham Young that was a major In the Nauvoo Legion. Dorothy Kimball Keddington,, of crossed the plains as pione�rs. Dee 0. :BroW!l, of Ogden, Ut&h, Salt Lake City, is•one of the West's Paul Grant Smith of Salt Lake 

whoee · grandpar�nts . carried their greatest eoloiata and Is a g"rea.t- City is the grandson of two pres!. baby the full dustance. acro!II_ th4' granddaughter ot Heber C. Kim• dents ·of the Latter Day Saints, 
,pla�ri!I.. · ball, one of Bri&"ham Younr'• ftrat Joseph E. Smith and Heber J. 

Jethro: . 'Danlel11 Brown, whose_ eou1,selora. . Grant. 
pion-eer father l?5t _his· shoes croas- 'Sa,muel -�chard_· Keddittg't,on, of Dewey Stout of Salt Lake City, ing the Gree,n River and walked �he Salt. Lake �ty, whose grandfathe_r, whon grandfather was a captain in rest -of �he way barefoot, leavtng Jes,ne _Erskine _Hunter,_ wa.s one of the Nauvoo Legion. blo6d_ prints .In the S!llld. 

. . . thoss w�o gave. up. much food _to Pa.ul R. ·Tanner of Ogden, Utah, Ge.<_>r�e Albert Bullock, of Magna., the Ind1�ns to keep peac� whil� who is the grandson of Nathan Utah, 1s the eon of Thomu �111· handcarting acroM the plains. Tanner an fntimate friend of the 
lock, clerk of the first company•0f Raymond L: Kirkha.m, of Lo11 .An- prophet, Josepli. Smith. 
Mormon pioneers. geles, whose father organized what ·Brigham Spencer Young, Jr., of 

Jameil Edward BurtU, of :eoutiti- wu Utah'.a first dance band. . ·1

1 

Salt Lake City- Is the fifth &"enera
�l, Utah, L. D

'. 
S. patriarch, who Thoinu Franklin Kirkham, of tion Brigham Young. 1a the J:randson·of·Mary Allen Lord Lehi, .Utah. The hardciart. comi,a.ny ----------..i 

who 'died· at th'e Sweetwater cross- in which his father traveled acl"OH 
ing. tha.plaine wa.s tra.pped by fire and 
Gra.bdtather ·tn �-· a at&mpede killed. one. a.nd injured, 
· Adrian· Wilcox Cannon, of Lea twenty. · 

�&"•les, whose g-randfa.ther spaht : George Adelbert· !.&Non, et Oc· 
7 · hours fording at!. icy ·Nebruklt. den, whon father, N. A. Larson, &t 
river trying to _find pusage tor' a the a.gs of seven, walked from Win
wagon train uili who was later one ·ter Quarters to ·Sa.It Lll.ke City. 
of the first. Utah repruentatives · 'Church PrMtdfflt: 
to Congru1. · 

Joseph Woodruff McEwan, ef 
· Stanford Parley l:>upr, et :Den- Salt Lake City; whose grandfather, 

ver, Colon.do, whoas· great sr&nd- Wilford Woodruft, wu the fisher
father, George A. 8mith, planted man in the first company of pio
the first potatoes in the Salt IAk• neers who later became president 
Valley. o·f the church. 

Alfred M: Durham, .of Salt I.Ake Alma Ma.honrfMattheW'!I ot Prov-
City,' whose fa.ther, Thomu Dur- idence, Utali, whose gra,ndmother 
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-THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION, Wilkens; police, Mayor Horton .. 

P"RIDAY JUNE 20 1941 1 The tentative program includes 

N 
-'-

E t- D I 
• 

01, a 

ball game on Friday, July 11; 
auvoo Xpects e egatlon camp fire meeting, Saturday; a 

Sunday morning sunrise service t 

3 000 M -,-- • J I 
be held in the park across from 

Ormons In U Y the graves of Joseph and Hyrum 
I 

-��-- Smith; a program on the stage 
NAUVOC>,Ill., June 20-Approxi-

1 
women of the groups coming fron'r Sunday afternoon,. an� a frogr�: mately 3,000 Mormon visitors will· Utah and Chicago. Plans are being 0� the Temple site on ay e 

be in Nauvoo from July 11 to 14 made to secure cots from Cam_E_ mng. 
for the four-day encampment which ff Eastman and Camp Ellis. Food ana 

1 ti will precede the pilgrimage, by de-1 eating places are being arra.nged Whisker De ega on. 
scendants of the Utah pioneers, 1 for by Karl J. Reinhardt, E. J., NAUVOO, Ill., June 20-Thlrty
back to Salt Lake City over the Kron L A Berres Paul Harsch I six members of the Nauvoo 
old Mormon trail. The visitors have and Arthur· Pilkington. Whisker Club will visit Chicago �n 
not asked any extensive prepara- D. James Cannon, secretary of Friday, June 27. The group will tioas, but considerable effort is be- the sons of ·utah Pioneers has leave Nauvoo Thursday evening by' 
mg put forth by the Nauvoo Cham- written .concerning . a . stage'. for bus, arriving in Chicago early Friber of Commerce to make their their programs, and it is planned day morning. They will attend the stay here a memorable one. to erect one on· the softball field. Breakfast Club broadcast over: 

E. J. Diemer chairman of the The committee in cha.rge of this WLS at 8 a. m., Chicago time, and· 
housing committee, has asked for is Elmer Buckert, Oscar Haas, N. will spend the morning si�htseeing. 
the co-operation of the townspeople L. Laubersheimer; Willis Diemer In the afternoon they will attend 
in securing rooms for visitors. May-I and Carl J. Blum. · the ball g�e betwee.� t�e Cub_s 
or L. S. Horton reports that the Other committees for the event and the Pirates, leaving 1mme�1-
K. of C. hall will accommodate 60 / are: Extr.a. street lights,, George ately after the game on the return 
men, and St. Mary's Academy 75 Anton; parking, Oscar Hertel, Theo. trip . 

. THE DOXUK, TA .• GA"l"E CITY AJll'.t1 CONSTITUTION-DEMOC'BA'.l'�THURS!>AY,

Mormons Stop 
• 

1n Montrose During Tr 
MONTROl!!E Ia. July 17-Mont- Mayor Deerfield and many other Nora Richardson, whose grand-' ' 

i Montrose citizens were on hand at father supervised the trimming_ of ro1,e, a qmet little town on the 9 o'clock, but the caravan was de- the Nauvo� Temple. I banks of the Mississ1pp1, was wide layed at Nauvoo and did not ar- An interesting program was held awake and thrilled Tuesday morn- rive in Montrose until 10 a. m. Ii on the banks of the Mississ1pp1 with 
mg when a caravan of the Sons . It WEIS a colorful procession with Judge Jesse P. Rich as principal 
and Daughters of the Utah p10• its canvas covered cars to s1mu- speaker, and a response by Mayor 
neers, consisting of 72 cars, paused late the covered wagons of a hun- Deerfield of Montrose. A sextette 
at Riverside park to fay tribute dred years ago drawn by plywood

i

·• composed of the Sons of the Utah 
to the Prophet Joseph I Smith who cows and oxen. Pioneers, sang "All Is Well, All Il prophesied standing at a point just The group included 143 persons, i Well," a favorite hymn ot the 
a few feet from the Montrose Coal three being women, namely Dor- : Pioneers. From Montrose the cara' 
and Ice Co., that the Mormon othy Kimball Keddi�ton, a great' van followed the Mormon Trail to 
would become a mighty peop-le in granddaughter of � C. Kimball, I Farmington, Ia., and from there to 
the Rocky Mountains. 'who· was Brigham Young's first[' Centerville, Ia., where they would 

A counselor; Ruth Fox Shields, a, pause again. 
·=����'""' ...... -"----"- descendant of Brigham Young, and 1 

THE KEOKUK. TA .. GATE criy AND CONSTITUTION
t.''11'.D'I\T"ESDAY 'M'.AY 14. 1 9-t - 1 

Nauvoo Plans Welcome for 
KE.OKUK. IA'.,- GATE CITY.·. 

Historic Nauvoo 

Home Sold to Church 

1700 Mormons This Summer NAUVOO, Ill., Aug. 17.-:ir;lder 
James C. Page has i;old his re11i

NAUVOO, Ill.. May 14 - Plans adjacint- to the site for the cere- dence on Main street, known as the 
monies. It overlooks the picturesque Sidney Rigdon place, to the Refor the Mormon Centennial cele-

1 Mississippi river from the bluffs organized Church of Jesus Christ 
bration in Nauvoo were discussed of Nauvoo. of Latter Day Saints. Sidney Rig• 
at a meeting of the Nauvoo Cham- The S. S. Peter and Paul parish don was a high priest in the church 

hall will be used in case of rain, during the N"ormon regime here and ber of Commerce Monday evening. Mr. Cannon said. Ken Butterfield, 

1
. a counselor of the Prop'het Joseph From letters received askmg for Leonard J. Schraeder and the Rev. Smith, 

housing accomodabons_, 1,700 Mor- c. �art are 1;1embers of the wel-1 Elder and Mr�. Page expect to mons and friends are expected to commg committee. move to their home on 10th street, be in Nauvo_o d?rmg July when the At the '"':7hiskers" session the I the former J. V,[, Layton home, now memorial p1lgr1mage from Nauvoo . members decided to try to get the : . d by Leonard Carter and to Salt Lake City begins. • women of Nauvoo to 'ear sun-1 �
cc�r e 

James Cannon, advance agent for bonnets when doing their Saturday 
1
. ami y, 

the. Sons of Utah Pioneers, ad- shopping and when attending the Mrs. Jame�- �senberger has �old 
dressed the Nauvoo business men centennial celebration. Other plans l the former W 1H1am Bentz residence 
Monday evening and announced for the celebration include having property on eighth st1 eet to Elder 
that Mormons with their "covered the "Book of Nauvoo" which the James C. Pa�e. wilo has_ rented _th11 
wagons" would camp m a circle club is sponsoring prmted before l place to Arthur Grenn1g of �"�o
around the old Nau ·oo temple s1,te. July so visitors �an secure cop1e;; , kuk. The latter p lans to move lets 

t l{e w 11 ere£.!; d on the lot_ if hey wish. 1
soon. AUG. 17. 1943 



THE GATE CITY AND CONSTITTTTION-DEMOCRAT 

·jr 'Children of God' Protest Against Book- APRIL 25, 1940

REORGANIZED SAINTS THREATEN LEGAL 
ACTION AGAINST MORMON AUTHOR 

(Gate City Tri-State News)--1 brought against us. I am not ! New Proof of Greatness.
At least one large sect of given to pugllism, but I should I Elbert A. Smith, a grandson of 

"The Children of God"-mem- like \o hit the nose of the man. the founder and president of the 
hers of the Reorranized who wrote it." . order of evangelists in the church, 
Church of Jesus Christ of Tears came to Smith's eyes as I said Joseph Smith, the founder,
Latter Day Saints-ha11 no re- he recalled his grandmother, i would have been Jong since !or-
spe�t for the manner in which . Emma Hale Smith, and how she I gotten if he had been a little, 
their backgrotmd and an- I told him of her husband's loyalty ignorant, backwoods man. He
cestry was word-painted by , to her. suggested that proof of the
t�e Mormon author, Vardis 

WHERE SMITH'S 'WIVES' LIVED? Fisher, whose hist.orical novel • 
of that name has become 
widely popular. 

In no uncertain ternns have 
Reorganized Latter Day Saints 
and their ministers condemned 
the book as "a niallcious 
libf'I" on the life and char
acter Of Joseph Smith, 
martyred Mormon prophet 
and founder of the church 
which II century ago trans-. 
formed Nauvoo, III., its head
quarters then, into an Illinois 
metropolis. 

At II world conference of 
the Reorganized c h u r c h, 
headed by descendants of the 
prophet, sQme 3,000 visitors 
and delegates loudly applaud
ed the ringing dennnciation of 
the novel which purportedly 
ls base 1 on the founding of 
the Mormon faith and its 
later development under 
Brigham Yonng and subse
quent leaders in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Delegates at the conference, 
held the other day in Inde
pendence, Mo., headquarters 
for the Reorganized branch of 
the Mormon faith, then aP
proved a resolution which 
-Oited the high standards re
quired of church members 
and ministers and at the 
same til!lle strongly condemn
ed Vardis Fisher's "Children 
of God." 

The Kan1ias C,ity Daily 
Times had thi1i to say of the 
conference session at which 
the resolution was adopted: 
Frederick A. Smith, 78 yeat·s 

old, a venerable member of the 
church, ascended the tribune and 
stood before the microphone. 

1 -�;gl3L. 
! In his recent book, "The Children of God," Vardis Fisher tel11 of
; the Mormon Prophet Joseph Smith engaging In "celestial marriage"
I with nearly 20 Nauvoo women and keeping these "wives" as "charity
1 cases" in the Nauvoo House which is shown in the above picture as It

1 looks today on the banks of Lake Keokuk. Members of the Reorganized
I Church deny that the prophet ever approved multiple marriage and 

, �� of his "�reat aff�ction" for �is wife,
_ 

E:ma Hale Smith. _ 

The church's resolution pointed/' founder's greatness lay in efforts 
out that the Reorganized Church to slander him "a hundred years 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 

I 
afterward." 

Saints had been established as Dr. Frederick M. Smith, presi
the legal successor to the church dent of the church and a grand
founded by Joseph Smith; that: son of the founder, said Fisher's 
the church never had advocated work was "of the same type that 
the doctrine of polygamy, and besmirched Washington and 
that �ere was no "competant Lincoln." 
evidence" that Joseph Smith, the "Vardis Fisher will not care 
founder, ever taught or practiced what our people think," Dr. Smith 
polygamy. It was declared in the 

I 
said. "Bui it is time the Ameri-

Oldest Grandson of Fonnder. resolution that the book was "in- can public declared, 'We are

"I have tried to read the book, suiting and injurious·• to the through with ibis kind of mind'."

but it makes my blood boil," he founder's descendants. and to the Israel .A Smith, a lawyer of

said. "I am one of the four grand- "morally upright" thousands who Independence, a member of the

I sons of Joseph Smith now on this are- members of the church. The presidency and also a grandson

platform, and I happen to be the resolution deplored "the distinct of the founder, said there were 

oldest. To me, the book is one of lowering of the American standard 148 states in which an action 

1 the most abominable th=n�g::B:..._:'!:.:v:..: e:.:.r __ o_f_I_it_e_r�a_ture by Harper & Bros." could be_b_1-.-·o_u_g_h_t_. _______ ., 
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Look to Legal Action, 
"We are investigating statutes 

in various states to see what ma:i, · Mormons will build
, be done," he said. "We cannot 

state definitely what we are going 
to do. Fisher is in Idaho, Harpers 
is in New York and we are in 
Missouri. My personal desires is 
to seek some kind of redress; to 
secure, in some court, a rule 
limiting the range of writers of 
fiction, beyond which they may 
not go with impunity in descrip
tion of historical characters." 

new Nauvoo chapel

The church auditorium filled 
with laughter when Smith de
scribed an examination he made 
of genealogical records kept in 
Salt Lake City. On one carefully 
filed card, he said, were listed the 
name of his grandfather and the 
names of women who had been 
"sealed to him in celestial 
marriage" in Salt Lake City. 
(Leaders of the Reorganized 
church point out that Joseph 
Smith never was in Salt Lake 
City.) 

"That was a real thrill,'' Smith 
said, "pulling grandmas out of a 
filing cabinet. I'll never call them 
'auntie'." 

By Mrs. Ida Blum 

NAUVOO, Ill. - Alfred 0. 
Pardee, president of the Nau
voo Branch of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, commonly referred to as 
the Mormon church, has an
nounced that the "Go Ahea4" 
had been received from the 
general authorities of the church 
with headquarters in Salt Lake 
City, for a new chapel to be 
built in Nauvoo. 

The location chosen for the 
imposing structure is the two 
acres in the north half of Block 
No. 63 which is bounded by Hib
bard, Durphey, Cutler and Wells 
streets. The Mormon church 
will pay 75 per cent of the cost 
and the members of the Nauvoo 
district will contribute the re
maining 25 per cent. J. W. Rushton, Van Nuys, Calif., 

a member of the quorum of 12, 
excol'iated harmful literature pub- 16,000

. 
square feet 

lished "under the guise of The tentative plan calls for 
realism." \ 16,000 square feet of floor space 

"The book is a symptom of a when the building is completed. 
tragic decline In artistic taste,"' The Kent plan will be used, the 
Rushton said. "It represents a same plan that is used for 
descent into moral and Intel- L.D.S. chapels in Europe and
lectual garbage. It is unfair �nd other parts of the world. The 
unsportsmanlike." first and second phases in theJ. A. Koehler, bi.!lhop of th& design of the expandable strucHolden, Mo., district, said the ture will contain the chapel andresolution approved by the con-

classrooms and will be built ference would be "scrutinized by 
people all ovei· the world.'' Albert first. This will cover 7,000 
Loving, a missionary to Australia, square feet. Topographical sur
said he was in accord with the veys are now being made. 
protest. Pardee stated, "When fin• 

"l hope the protest Is heard to 
OH1r lutlg <&utr C!tity the ends of the earth," Loving 
KEOKUK, IOWA- 11 

Alfred 0. Pardee 

ished the new building will con
tain a chapel with seats for 320, 
a cultural hall, a full size 
stage, Sunday school room, bap
tismal fount, class rooms, a Re
lief Society room, modern kitch
en, corridors, rest rooms, etc. 

· The approximate cost when 
completed with organ and com
pletely furnished, will be ap
proximately $350,000. 

The site is a beautiful loca
tion on the top of a hill that 
slopes gently west to the river
about eight blocks away. Presi
dent and Mrs. Pardee, whose
home is in Pasadena, Calif.,
have been serving as guides at 
the Bureau of Information and 
the historic jail in Carthage for 
almost two years an<;l have
made many friends in this vi
cinity while the former has been
serving as branch president.

said, "The best rebuttal of the 
church is the presence here today 

1 of the four grandsons of Joseph 
Smith as the leaders of th! 
movement." 

SATURDAY NOV. 12, 1966 ...I Ken�eth �illard is the resident 
' 

architect m Nauvoo. 

A. B. Phlllips of Independence, 
an assistant church historian, i,a,ld 
he could not find words to ex
press his contempt "for a mind 
that would foist such a work c,n 
an unsuspecting public." He de
scribed It as fiction of the "low·.!st 
and basest type." 

Leaders of the Reorganized 
church assert that no descendant 
of Joseph Smith ever embraced 

, polygamy and that none of th'3m 
belonged to the Utah church. It 
was voted to send copies of the 
resolution to the a\lthor, the pub
lisher and to the Readers Digest, 
which is printing the book in c-:,n
densed form. 

'!'he Keokuk Gate City &11.1! DA TTJY 0-A TE CfTY Constitution Democrat 
Paxe 6-,Friday, June 22, 1045 -____.:: APRIL 19, 1937 ____ _.::;..;;;;;;.;.....;._ __ ....;;.; ________ 

Joseph Smith was 
Killed in Carthage 
101 Years Ago Today 

Today marks the 101st anni
versary of the death of Joseph 
Smith, prophet of Mormonism 
and founder ,of Nauvoo who, 
with his brother, Hiram, , ·as 
killed In the Carthage, Ill., jail 
on June 22, 1844, by an angry 
mob, 

Old prints of the klllinr 
showed a well In the jail �·ard 
and many believed this to ha\ e 
been added b�- the artists until 
it was discovered during some 
excavation a few l ears ago. 

Mormons Purchase 
More Property On

Old Temple Site 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
NAUVOO,•Ill., April 19-The 

lformons or Salt Lake City, 
Utah, have purchased the 
property on which the Nauvoo 
opera house stands. T h i s 
property was to have been sold 
at public auction the 26th of 
this month. This is the second 
piece of property the Mormon3 

I 
have purchased In the block 
where the Temple stood. 



r:=================�roof town· Impson ana too polygamy ec ares . them to ,IJontpelier. Sunday they practice as understood among occ1-brought the prisoners to Blackfoot after dental nations is a system of sensualan attempt had been made at Mont- ity. but the Latter Day Saints believepelier to rescue :them from the officers. that marriage is one which, when propThe deputies telegraped Marshal Dubois erly solemnized, exists in eternity. Sunday and he took a special train for Every faithful woman in the church be-
THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

)l��C!{ _3, 1885. 
MORMOISM, Montpelier, arriving there Monday lieves that in order to insure her exalKate Field's Recent Lecture at Washington morning- and called at the places of all tation in the presence of God she -Distinguished People Present. the county officers, but none were there. should be married or sealed to an up-W ASHINGT0N, Feb. 28.-[Special to He searched two or three houses and right, faithful man. the Inter Ocean.J-Miss Kate Field's lee- found no one that was wanted. Dubois The declaration then says: •'Actingture on Thursday evenmg drew out a had warrants for nearly all the officers, upon this belief, these alliances arcsurprisingly large and distinguished who are polygamists and will be formed while upon earth,upon the prinaudience for this very busy week in changed under the new laws of the ter- ciple that man is not without the wo\Vashington. The lecture was brilliant ritory. man nor the woman without the man and an admirable discoursP abounding :::::;::::=============�I in the Lord. Thev firmly believe that in many good points and witty thrusts, 

I God revealed this · to them as a com-
and the •·Mormon monster " was por-

THE DAI LY GATE CITY 
mand, but while patriarchal mar:iages,trayed in all its hideousness. The audi- , as it is termed, is a part of their faith

ence appeared captivated and carried 
188!'. --- and practice they have no idea tha� itwith the charming speaker, and inter- l\'IA "Y 3, "• should become a universal, the quality 

rupted her with many bursts of ap-
M QR M Q N ISM 

of the sexes, if for no other reason,l)lause. At the end of a story of fraud- • would prevent this. It is a mistakenulent Mormon divorce, Miss Field _____ idea that our church favors the propa-created a sensation when she produced gation of this doctrine or seeks to estab-the actual papers silJ'ned with the name An Address to the President and lish it or a universal system."of the clerk of the c�urt, John T. Caine, the People of the United It then goes on to say that the general now the Mormons' delegate in congress. States. government has never been willine: to The Mexican minister, in whose _____ lend a willing ear to all reports made country the Mormons are understood to against the Mormon people and the be now preparing to establish \colonies, Wherein tile Polygamous Mormons Set right of citizenship has never been conwas a most interested listener, and the Forth Their Grievances. Real or Fancied ferred upon them aud that petitionsaudience was made up of prominent and -synopsis of a Very Lengthy Document. against these abuses have never been well-known people. Among the m?st SALT LAKE CITY, May 2.-Meetings heeded. atttentive listeners were Senator Morrill, were held throughout Utah, Idaho and Continuing, the protest says that the 
I 

Secretary and Mrs. McCulloch, Miss Arizona to-day at all thA Mormon tab- commissioners appointed under theLucy Frelinghuysen, Justice and Mrs. ernacles, at which a declara_tion of Edmunds law grossly abused the auField, Senator and Mrs. Dawes, Mr. grievances and the protest which was thority conferred upon them, and have John Sherman, Justice and Mrs. formulated at the general conference of usurped extraordinary, illegal . andWoods, Justice and Mrs. McArthur, the Mormon church April 5, was read. arbitratory powers. Thev offic10uslySenators Chace and Aldrich, General The declaration is addressed to the formulated an unauthorized, illegal ex
and lVlrs. i:lchenk, Colonel and Mrs. president and people of the United puro-atory test oath which could not be Rockwell, Mrs Darwin and Miss Whit- States. It begins by saying: tak�n by anyone who ever lived in ney, Minister ahd Mrs. J. W. Foster "A condition of affairs imperilling polygamy, thus disfranchising tho�and Mrs. J. R. Hawley, Representatives t.he vital interests of a vast majority of sands of le2;al Mormon voters. It 1sLong, Taylor and Armstrong. Among the people of Utah and their co-religi?n- further asserted that they constitutedothers a decendant of Brigham ists in neighboring states and terr1to- thP-mselves a supreme tribunal for theYoung, who was one of the first to con- ries impels us, their _ representatiyes, determination of all matters in the tergratulate Mis!! Field after she left the to address you. Our ughts as Amen�an ritory pertaining to the election andaudience, and to assure her that every citizens are trampled upon, and behev- qualification of voters .. It is ass_ert�dstatement of hers was correct and every inl1' it om· imperative duty, in the pres- they irrossly abused their authority IDstory and anecdote paralleled and 

en�e of such a danlJ'er, to protest the appointment of registering 0fficersby his own experience and knowledge. 
against which threate�s not only our j by the selection for such positions,A slight indispo,u.tion prevented . the liberties but the liberties of every free- whenever possible, only such persons!'resident from attending, _as he nad man we, in general mass meet- as belong to the anti-Mormon faction. signified his intention of domg, and he ing 'assembled, in the name of free- Complaint is made that all state officialssent graceful regrets at the last mo- dom, justice, humanity, m:ike this have '_'gener3:lly allied the1:11�elves with ment. ________ appeal for relief aud protect10n. We sectarian priests and political adi'9n-

::=::::::::::::=:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; are unpopular with our fellow country- turers lending their_ executive influencemen· it is our religion which makes us to ferment local excitement.and degrade so. 'we are a small minoritv in their us in the estimation of people abroad. THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
MA\ 15, 1885. 

midst, byt we have yet to "learn that The present governor especially," these are grounds upon which to jus�ify says the repcfrt, "has !1-ct�d the in a land of liberty, acts of oppress10n part of a pretty tyrant." It 1s cited tha Doings In Alormondom. 'which we as a people from the begin- he vetoed a bill passed by the le2:isla-: SALT LAKE, May 13.-A special dis- ning of our history have been made to ture for the erection of a university andpatch to the Tribune, dated Blackfoot, suffer. As to our religious faith, it is also a bill passed in accordance with:Idaho, tne 13th, says: . . . based upon ev�dence w�i�h to our the Edmunds law for the _ d!scontinu-Last Saturday three deputies v1s1ted minds is conclus1ve-conv1ct10ns not to ance of the Utah comm1ss1on. TheParis to arrest1 eight . persons charged be destroyed by legislative enactments declaration then asserts "T�e Edmundswith illeiral cohabitat10n and found an or judicial decisions. Force may en- law, which not only provides for theassemblage at the meeting house of �he slave the body, but cannot convict the punishment of polygamy, but for c chief Mormons, the ones wanted bemg mind. To vield to the demands of leg- habitation with more than one woman,inside. The deputies attempted to eh- islation or "judge, the rights of con- whether in marriage relation or outter and were refuse� admission u_nder science, would prove us recreant to side, is made to operate upon one classclaim that the meetmg was a private every dutv we owe to God and man. of people only: Mormons, and yet ofone and the doors were locked and Among the principles of our religion is the non-Mormon class who transgressguarded inside and out and the depu- that of immediate revelation from God. the law the name is legion. The paraties o-iven to understand they would be One of the doctrines so revealed is mour of mistresses and harlots 1 seve;ely dealt with if they attempted to celestial or plural marriage, for which secure from prosecution, walk do so. Seeing no chance to arrest the ostensibly we are sti�matized and the streets in open day. men, the crowd was so determined, the hated. This is a vital part of our relig- No United States official puts deputies left, followed by part of the ion, the decisions of t!1e courts to the "spotters" on h!s track, or ma_kes anI crowd. That afternoon the depu- contrary, notwi�hstandmg .. " effort to drag. his deeds . of gml� and' ties arrested Sam Hum hre out T" declarat10n defendmg the rac- shame before udo-e and JUr for mves-
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tiga,ion an punisnmen . ut no e 
the contrast: In Utah, Idaho and Ari
zona a concerted assault is made upon 
the Mormon people. "Spotters" and 
spies dog their footsteps. Detectives 
thrust themselves into bed-chambers 
and watch at windows ; children are 
questioned on the streets as to the 
marital relations of their parents. Fam
ilies are dragged before commissioners 
and grand juries and on pain of punish-

too p actl sliurL1y subsequent to lie way. Tliere was some in of reve at10n 
time of"Christ's earthlv miss ion. But and the Mormons all voted for Miller, 
coming back to the starting point all who had a very satisfac tory majority. 
anticipations and predictions regarding On inquiring of Mr. Miller he says Mr. 
the reception of revelations to the Parvin is mistaken in regard to the time 
church are necessarily premature. The of the affray. It �l!curred in Dec!=lmber, 
faithful who seek to know and do the ' 1839, and the election took place m the  
will of  God will not be shaken fall o f  1840, and that i t  was  only a few 
of purpose, neither will they days before the el�ction when he _and 
abandon their religious principles in the old man met agam and recogmzed
whole or in part under anv kind of op- ca�� other. He sars the ol� man was
pression whatsoever. ·They would reJoiced to meet him, but did i:ot say' ment for contempt of court are com

pelled to testify against their fathers 
and husbands. Modest women are 
made to answer shamefully mdecent 
questions as to sexual relations of men 
and women. Attempts are made to 
bribe men to make cases against their 
neighbors. Notorfously disreputable 
characters are employed to spy into 
men' s family; relations. 

h ld h · · · · h f 1 the prophet would send a revelat10n foro t<;> t e1r mtegnty m t e u 1 _11x- for his election. What he said was thatpectat11;m _of sooner ?; later beholdmg he was the old uncle of the prophetthe salvation of God. Joseph Smith, and he would go to Nau-
voo and tell the prophet of the brave 

=================! action of Mr. Miller in defence of him 

THE DAJ LY GATE C ITY . 
- FEBHU A�Y 1 4, 1 885-

when a stranger to him, and that the 
prophet would send word to Iowa which 
would secure his election, because the 
Mormons held the balance of election 

The document concludes with various 
protests against these prosecutions and 
by asking for the appointment by the 
presikent of a commission to fairly and 
thoroughly investigatA the Utah situa
tion ; and pending its report it protests 
against the continuance of this merciless 
course. 

A l\lormon Elder on the Prosecutions of power in Lee county, Iowa; and he ad
vised Mr. Miller to go home and elec
tioneer no more, for his election was l\lormons 

ffHE DAI LY GATE C ITY . 

sure. 
Mr. Miller says that the so-cal\ed 

prophet, Smith, had without his kno-Wl• 
edge tickets printed in Illinois with hi 
name on them, which he sent to Mont
rose, on election day with the word of 
Smith that it would be wisdom for the 
Mormons to vote for Miller anC:: that 
revelation advised that voting. 

MARCH 20. 18R5. 

MORMONISM. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.-An elder of the 
Mormon church in business in Salt 
Lake Citv and at present in this city, in 
an interview to-dav in speaking of the 
Edmunds law said� "The prosecution 

of Mormons for 1mlawful co):iabitation 
under the Edmunds law continues 
Mormons, however, complain bitterly 
of the partiality of the district attorney 
for not presecuting gentiles for the same 
offence, although it is notorious that 
many are guiltv. Even the anti-Mor- . 

T H E mon press declare the raid is prostrat- � G A T E
ing business . Many Mormons against ..E.::::=========-:========

Rumor That the Mormon Uhurch Will whom District Attorney Dickson is 
Abolish Polygamy at the Sprini: con. moving are leaving, because they claim 
rerence-The Official 0ri;:an of the Church they cannot secure justice in court ;  that 
ArKues Against such Action. juries are packed by open venires and i 

DECEMBER 23
., 

1871 .

FROM UTAH.  SALT LAKE, March 1 9 .-The Desert that bail i s  refused Mormons pending
News, (Mormon church organ) ,  breaks 

appeal. The gentiles are beginning to ,, 
silence to-night for the first time, on think they, too, will have to leave or S.A.LT LAKE, Dec. 22.-Mrs. Robinson 
the rumor of coming abroo-a�ion of starve, owing to the injurious effect upon widow of the murdered Dr. Robinson, is ex'."' business, which would leaTe Utah in t d h to- f s F · polyamy at the spring conference. The pee e er& morrow rom . an rancisi:o
paper argues against such action and complete possession of the Mormons. to testify in the examination of the alleged 
does not absolutely deny the rnmor, ad- •=====-======--==::::::::=====Sl assassins of her husband. 
mitting that a portion of the church It is stated that eighteen persons were 
favors the step. The long editorial cousTITUTION - DEMOCRAT, 

passed through the Endowment house 1\Ion-
cleseb as follows : "Members of the n day night. 
church who feel and talk favora- FEBRUARY ,�_'!., 1 895 .  = Robert Baskins, late acting United States 
bly for the abrogation of due-

EARLY DAY E PISODE.
District Attomey, bas been employed by the 

trinal points are the reverse Atwrney General of the United States to 
of strong. They probably belong to a How Mr, Miller Got the Mormon Vote ' assist in the prosecutions against Brigham 
class who believe in the fullnes of the When He Was a Candidate for the Iowa Young, Wells, Stout and others. 
gospel as restored through Joseph Smith Territorial Le&'islature, A. heavy snow is p.revailing all over the
and almost wish they didn ' t  or at least A lecture on "The Early Bar of Iowa" country h&e. • Th.e Mormons say it is the 
that it was !1ot true. ThE:Y _woul_d like delivered at Iowa City by Hon. Theo- severest weather experienced for many 
to �o th� will of God pr�ri;-idmg . 1t was dore f?· Par.vin, of Cedar Rapids tells of Y .,�e

a
'!"
r
'!"
s
'!"

. 
�"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'!"""': strictly 1� accordance w1tn the1r own. an episode m which Hon. D. F. Miller, They desire to adhen; to the church be- Sr., of this city, was a participant in an 

cause they cannot rid themselves of the I enly day. It tells how Mr. Miller be
conviction it is the power of God unto friended a Mormon near Montrose from 
salvation, but they would like its doc- the attack of a bully by thrashing the
trines and ways more in con- bully. The lecture says : . 
formity with the ways of the T?,iB was in . the spri�g, and the fo!
world, that every species of lowmg fall, Mille� h!ivmg . been nom1-
friction which causes discomfort and nated for the terr1tor1al legislature, had 
temporal disadvantage might be a very close canvass befo�e him! and was 
avoided. In fact, they are conservative at Montro.ee on an . �lectioneermg tour. 
Mormons, another term for men who, He met with .a familiar face, but could 
if the church of Christ were manipu- not be certam where he h�d met_ the
lated by them would doubtless adopt a man; however, he made his busmess

1. . '. . . . known, and before Jong each knew the P? icy of gi:_mg up _re�igio1;1s rights other, One was the old Mormon, thepiecemeal un ,11 ever:y distmgu 1shed fea- other the young lawyer. "Mr. Mi ller," ture bet�een the saints ana the world said the old man, •you needn't give yourwould disappear and they would be self any trouble about election .  Go traced all over the earth because they home and attend to your business .  t would be swallow�d up by the world will go over to Nauvoo and see the and the world loves its own. It would prophet, and he will have a revelation 
result in an other universal apos- from the Lord, directing the Mormons 
tacv similar to that which to vot f r ou." It came out j ust that 

[gt �ail� Qtnqnir.er. 
Lor,AL DEPARTMENT. 

= Cincinnati , Ohio --'--
suNI;>AY MORNING . . .  /65"-Z.?CTOBER 31 

GOVERNOR OF THE Moa:MoNs. ---.A. letter from 
Salt Lake City, to the Cleveland Herald, has ventured the 
fo1l�wing description of the Mol'mon Governor. If any one Is disposed to quere the propriety of the description being
;:;:��g our locals, let him be patient till h�. gets to the la;;t 

uTh� resi�ence o{ Gov. Brigham Young would be called a splendid res:1�ence. m an_y place in the States, as would also the Qourt_House be conS1der�d an elegant building. The former � finished on the outside _with white lime. tl\_,$t gives it abeautiful color, whtle the arcJutecture is afler the most appro
ved modern style. It i3 on the North side of t.be city near
�e Temple block, �nd has a commanding new of the whole aty be,fo1:e the emmence upon which it stands. His ya.rd.i, 
out-buildmgs, trees and shrubbery all show tLat- the uo,ernor of _the 11:erritory and President of the �lormton urch is prepa.r11:1g himself a P.e�m�ment place to enjoy fon:yer • 1 .be fane1es to he the diyme pleasure of Omnipotenoe. He i! aman_ of about forty-six years of age, low in St.ill� se_t. hJ?ht brown hair, Jicht complexion, with an acti c teJl. lk;:r..1..ment and considerable talents. In his general loot:! and 
����_lls���f 
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t
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r
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the arslial's office w ile the prisoners were waiting conveyance to Camp Doug-
d to Th las, some of the crowd saying they should 

Sentence ree not go to prison if they did not wish to, WEDNESDAY MORN�O, OC'l'OilER 2�, 187 1 .  
TELEG liAPHIC 

Years Imprisonment 
and a Fine. 

FR M UTAH. 

From 

and one or two women calling to the officers to ta.kc them if they dared, but nothing serious occurred. A warrant was out for the arrest of Orson Hyde upon the same charge, but ne eluded the officers sent to arrest him. He was pursued to the southern part of the territory. Application to admit the prisoners to bail was made by Utah - Hawkins Re- S.\LT LAKE, Oct, 28.-Chief Justice ]\fo. Tom Fitch, and will be heard on :Monday.Kean this morning, passed the sentence Warrants are out for the arrest of Brigupon ' -Thos. Hawkins, the polygamist, as ham Young and his son Joseph, on a chargefollows : "T!.10mas m�wkins, I m?1 sorry for of murder, in having ordered the kil lingyou, very sorry ; you ruay not thmk so now, of Yates. The indiciments in all the;iebut I shall try to make you think so by the . cases are understood to be on the testimonymercy which I shall_ show you . . Yo:1 ca1:-1,e I of Bill. llickmar, formerly leader of thefrom Euuland to tlus c untry with tne wife I Danite -:Band. Yates ,vent into the Mormonof your youth. For many years you werti a camp duril)g the rebellion. of 1857, ostensikind husband and kind father. At length, bly to sell powder. 'fhe :Mormons regarded

manded to Pris�_on-Brig
ham's Dupes Becom

ing Belligerent. 

FROM UTA H .  however, the evil spirit o f  polygam_y tempt- him as a spy, and some weeks afterwardsSALT L .. uai:, Oct. 24:.-The tin mines of ed and possessed you, then happmess de- 1 arrested him and placed him in the CtlitodyOgden are attracting more and more atten- p.irted from your hous1;hold, a�d now, by of Hickmar, to be taken to Salt Lake. D.tion. The Governor and a large party of the complaint of your faithful wife and the Wells then commanded the Mormon troops,capitaliats went yesterday to visit them. verdict of a law abiding j ury, you stand at , and Hosea Stout was Judge Advocate. Experienced minenr and experts from Corn- this bar a convicted criminal. The law 1 On the way to S:ilt L:ike Hickmar kil ledw'all, England, report them wonderful, alid gives me a large discretion in passing a s:n- Yates and be says by orders from Brighamthat the vast quantitylin sight at the Star tence upon you. I might both fine and im- Young and J osepb, and at the instigationof the West and Pioneer Mmes will average prison you ; or I might imprison you twen- of Wells and Stout. Hick mar also, is nowtwenty per cent. of fine tin. They say these ty years and fine you one thousand dollars. confined at Camp Dougl11s. He went withdiscoveries are destined to work. a revolu · I cannot imprison you less than three years, the officers to Echo canon and 11.fter point tion in the tin trade of the world. nor fine you less than three hundred dol - ing out the spot where he had buriedNew discoveries are being made daily of lars. It is right that you should be fined, Yates, a,sisted in di&interring the remains.gold quartz in the Brigham canon, assaying amono other reasons to help to defray theover nineteen hundred dollars ner ton. expe:Se of enforcing the law ; but illy,ex-Mrs. Sarah A. Cook sued Brigham Young periences in the State have been such thatyesterday for two thousand dollars, collected were I to fine you only, I am satisfied thefor her benefit upon the death of her · bus- fine would be paid out of other fund& thanb&nd some years ago, and placed in yours and thus you would go free, abso-Brigham's hands. The defense ad1nits of Jutely free, from all p�nishment, and then TUESD s MORN.ING, OCTO BER 31, 1871 .the receipt of the money for the purpose these men who mislead the peoplestated, but claims offsets to the amount of would make you and thousands of others$4,000. Mrs. Cook was formerly a Mormon, believe that God had sent the money to pay
TELE GRAP 1·-y1c Ibut is now a prominent so -calle� apostate. the fiue ; that God had prev_ented the Court ::i The sentence of Hawkins ,will be made from sending you to prison ; that by :.\known to- day. 1 miracle you had been rescueq from the au- 1 ' 
The Mormon Trials-Mayor 

Wells Admitted to Bail 
in $50,000. 

FROM UTAH.  

SALT LAKE, Oct. 24:.--In. the Hawkins th�r1ty of the �nited State�. I m�st look C&lle this morning, the defendant asked to to it that my Judgment give no aid a11:d be relieved for the reason that the verdict comfort to such men. I must look to it was not in �ordance with the statute as it that. my judgment bo Bot � severe as to failed to specify the nature and ext;nt of seem _vindi�tive,_ an� not so h�ht as to se�m the punishment. The motion was over- to trifle with J ustice. This commumty ruled anq at the request of the counsel the ought to begin to le�r� that God does not 1entence was deferred till Saturday next. interfere to r�I: crnrunals from the conseThere is some excitement among polyga- quence of their cruue_s ; but, �n th� contrary, mists as to Hawkins' fate. The court room He so ortlera the a�a1rs of His umverse that was thronged with women. Haw�ins SO?ne: o: later crime stands face to face S.A.LT LAKE, Oct. 30.-Judge McKean, of himself is apparently wholly unconscious. with JUlitice. the U. S .  District Co�rt, to day_ admi�_dHe ii remanded to prison at Camp Doug . 1 1 will say �ere and now tha_t whenever J:OUr Danial 1H, Wells, Mayor of the city, to 11 JN_ The Mormon11 talk peaceful, provi• 1 good behav1?r l!.nd the_pubhc good shall ; us- upon a charge of murder. His bail was ded Brigham is not subjected to imprison- ify me in domg so, I will gladly_ recommend fixed at $50,000. ment. They say Brigham would_ submit, that you �e pardoned. 'J.'he {udgment of •-but his followers will never allo w it. the court is that you be fined $u00 and that I TELEGRA PHIQ ..----'=;::;..;;;;;;-11.-;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;--.--�, you be imprisoned at hard labor for the . I term of three years. lfJ'1fJ � � • 1u Hi. \\\'.ti!\ flf1i-'tt Contrary to all expectatiQns, there was
0 lt � "1 � 1�thd� l4J!l/ �JI.�♦ little or no excitement in the court room.The attendance was large but generally al l SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29. 1871 . maintained a proper decorum. The UnitedStates Marshal and depn :ies were fully pre
========,===�---��1 paired for any emergency. A notice of appeal was given by the prisoner's counsel. D. H. Wells, Mayor of the city, . HoseaStout formerly Attorney General of the Territory aud Wm. Belden, of Kimball's 
Ll·ve,1·Y T1'mes 1·n Utah-Brio-- hotel, we�e arrested to-�ay_ by the UnitedIP O States Marshall, upon md1ctment by the 

l1a.1n and other Dignitaries I grand jury, charging them with the mur der of Richard Yates and & man named 
to be Arrested for Back, several years ago. 

From Utah-ilight of Brig
ham Young-Lively 

Pursuit. 

The Chief Mormon Trying to 
from the Escape 

Country. Th• prsoners were takon to Camp Doug-
M urd er. ____ ��- la :l'here was some e · tement aro.,.u""n:.::d,..... _ _ ,_ ����-



F R O M  U T A H .  SALT LAKE, Nov, 1 .-To-day everythiug is pacific, and there is not the least proba -bility in this city of any outbreak or difficulty. The Mormous all disclaim the most remote intention of resisting the law or opposing the United States officers in the per -formauce of their duties. Judge }lcKean's course, in admitting Mayor Wells to bail, is admitted in all qU&rters to be eminently wise and proper. No fault is found for refusing bail for Stout and Kimball, though it is not denied that the probability of their guilt is greater than that of Mayor Wells. It is understood that Marshal Patrick is preparing an expedition to follow and ar -rest Brigham Young. Reliable reports are to the effect that Young is stil l  moving southward, having with him eleven wagons and 100 armed men mounted. The appointment of Geo. C. Bates as United State� Prosecuting Attorney is approved by both the Mormon and gentile press. 

e nera o im a , o e rm of Kimball & Lawrence, which took place this afternoon, was attended by all classes of people, Mormons and Gentiles The procession was one of the most solemn ever witnessed in the Territory. Kimball Bever Wb8 a Mormon, but his father, although a seceder from the Church, was a polygl\mist. The re -opening of the U. S. District Court and the re -assembling of the Grand Jury, to- morrow, is anticipated with much interest. It is understood that Hosea Stout, one of the parties confined at Camp Douglas, under an indictment for murder, with Mayor Wells and others, has made application to the Supreme Court of the United States for release, on a writ of ha beas corpus. 

be prevailing storms admit. e hall been notitied b] telegraph, and it ill atated that he has already started for Salt Lake. Elder R0890u preached in the Tabernacle yesterday. He spoke with great pistinct ness in favor of polygamy, and said that polygamy was one of the chief tenets of the Mormoa religion. If that was taken away the religion wtmld be destroyed. A prop<'l!ition to give up polygamy for the sake of State org�nization or for any other purpose would never receive the consent of the Mormon people. 

The weather is cold, with indications of WED!iESlJAY "O llNlNG NOVEM.i.ll':U �!I 1s1Janother storm. F R O M  U T A H .  
,, 

W.EDNE D MOR.NIN<-. NOVEMBKP. 2�, 187 J . µpo:;,.-:...,_.-,.,_ . .::-=-=· -::1���.:.;.-;,,,:;;;;;.;;;,;,,;,:;;;;- �• �- ... ::r:sill;;;;I..;;,-...,"""'""� --------------------
iht I Iii! �ate atitr i I 

SALT LAKE, Nov. 28.-In court this mor ning the case of Brigham Young, accused of lewd and lascivious cohabitation, was taken up, and t>n motion of the prese�utiug attorney the trial was fixed for next Mon• day. 
.ll'RlJAY MORNlNG, NOV !i: \£BER 2, lBTl.

�ELEGRABHIC 

Brigham Young Said to be
Anxious to Compromise. 

F R O M  UTAH.  

F R OM U TA H .  Mr. Hempstead, for the defense, proteste_d against this order, on 'the ground that it would be imp0ssible for his client to b� presenll' at such short notice. He asked for two weeks, wl\ich was refused. H. B. Clawson and 0. E. Bates filed plea in abatement upon the ill�g.,lity o the grand jury, which was overraled. Henry Lawrence, on the same charge, w;tio was orJered to plead to -day, ceuld o ?.-pear on account of sic ime,s. 

S.u.T LAKE, Nov. 21 .-In the U. S. District Court this morning, Chas. H. Hempstead moved that the · trial of Brigham Young for lewd and lascivious cohabitation be continued to the ltfarch term. He stated that Young was not absent from the Territory, but being in ill l3ealth he had gone South , as had been his custom for several years, and did not desiM to return duriug the cold weather. The prosecuting attorney obj ected to the continuance, and Judge :?t:IcKean stated _that he ,voqld hold the mo- iar'h:� �"ffi 'tl'tl'l .
u Af ',l41) iff,1· 4\Y1 l t10n under advisement. 'll/ 4' � .iU•l
,; 

�iU" � �g• 

I he ! a i1 !? (I& ldt ®it�. TSU«••·;'""""" r.ovsmR " ,<J,._ j 
TUEsu  ... Y l\lOH •lM.i NOV.EMBER 23, 187 1 . FROM U TA H . N11:-w YORK, Nov. 2.-.A. Salt Lake letter states that Brigham Young bas instructed d elegate H�r to propoee to Congress the 1 admission of Utah as a State upon the abo- ---���=��'!'!!"'�'!'!!"''!'!!"'�---lition of polygamy, and suits uow pending F R O M  UTAH . SALT LI.KE, Nov. 29.-The Mormons II,, ap.iast Mormons to be withdrawn. ___ l sert emphatically that Brigham Young-h .,. 11 • d's make every effort to be present at Com-t onSALT LAKE, Nov. 27.-T e ,o ow!ng i · Monday next He is three hundred miles:patch was received by the Herald this evea- away and th� roads are very bad, but 1t is

TUEtHIA )" .MOH'.NlN(;,, NOVl'JMBEn 14, 1s7T. 
From Utah-Mysterious 

lence as to Brigham-Re
opening of the U. S. 

Court. 

F R O M  U T A H .  

Si-

mg from. Cottonwood : I thought he will be here in time "Since the last report the �torms }111.ve not ' The weather is freezing cold. Noth in the least abated, but, if _possible, ue bas been rGceived from the.canyons sincemore fearful than evllr. Pa:ties who have yesterday. No mails from the East o W: tbeen h1,re for the last two_ wmters say_ they to -day. Trains on the Union Pacific Roadhave never known as terrific a Btorm m the are said to be thirty hours behind time.canym..1. "\Ve have not seen the sun since Sunday, the 19 th. The wind i! blowing, the . Sllow is drifting, and everythinii is 
I gloomy. Work is generally suspended. i@""rr � ♦ I . /1t ♦ ., 'l'hough there have been n� sli�es in the \[; £ ell lr \& ltf1ltlf £t +last 48 hours, they are momentarily expec_t- � 1 e�, and especially in the vicinity of Umia 

LOCAL DEPARTMRNT, Hill." l . . t .  Oh . I A later dispatch from the Tentic minin2 C inc inna 1 , _ ;-, 1 O ---district says !I' terrible storm . has _been ra - SUNDAY MORNING.I. E, � . .  � . . ocTOBER 10. ging there for tho last th1rt)" -su:: hours, ! and it is still snowing and blowmg. THE MORMOXS, OR L.A.TTER DAY SAINTS,A th l ' de at Cottonwood is ..-.nrted IN TBE v.1.u.EY ov TBE GRI:AT i> <LT LAIIB-A history_ of no. er S 1 • • '"' -1 ....... - ' their rise and progress. peculiar doctrio� pres�nt con�1tion SALT LAl[E, NOV. 12.-The Herald of this by which four men lost their h ves . and prospect.a, derived from personal observation rlurmg a morning publishes a letter from Saint The snow at Alta City jg ten feet de!!p, ��-�g;;�';.1 �1�;�.!�m,Jtrt¾1�\��;1�-;,f?,,��f,;g� th• 'ropo-George, relative to the conference there, and at last accounts it was still 11torming octto JACOB ER:-.ST, 1� lfain st. but not a word in regard to Brigham. This furiously.is remarkable, as hitherto every movement Leading Mormons theID1ClTes are Tery of Brigham, when away from the city, has anxious that Brigl.:.am Young should �e_herebeen reported daily, both by letter and tel- next Monday for trial. They say posit1Telye.=ra=b"-'.'-----------------l. �that he will ap ear at the time ordered, if
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��:\tat! y i: �1:d;:ntc�iu�ha�ii��\�! 
H I S F l  nc1 H OME I �a��s�y In full hrs =��ti��� a�i �ie there are plans greatly to increase the \ il prepared to _found a monarchy with cultivable area by diverting tne water himself as kmg. Of course, he over-from mountain streams and lakes to 

WAS I N NAUVOO · 
��r��n ��t:h�os�eoii:i1e w�����de mt:: the thirsty land, which, if moistened, 

1 dered Smith and his brother and at once IJ ecomes as productive as the j drove the Mormons away. As a child, best soil in the world. It is  c!aimed 
\ I played in the ruins of the Mormon that one irrigated farm of twenty ----- temple which they had built. What acres will often produce a crop equal I the surviving members of the faith in value to that which is generally ,M.  E. Stone, Gene ra l Manager of the t did in Salt Lake City is well known.raised on a prairie farm of 100 acres. A. P . . Te l ls About H is  Early  H is- ;! "Nauvoo is on the east side of the One of the great advantages Utah af- ii Mississi:ppi river. It was in a free tory in H i s I!· state and with only a stream betwe en fords is its complete long distance Sket�hes. ii it and the slave state of Missouri. telephone service. There is only one I My father's house and the houses of town in the state with a population ,. i! my maternal grandfather at Canton over 500 which is not connected with j and my ·uncle in Stark county, Hl. , 

the talking wire. · 
I RAI.LWA y 1 were all stations on the µnder17roun�Salt Lake is called the City of UNDERGROUND j railway, and negroes from l\lhss�unSaints , but they say you don't have 
I 

and other slave states were contmu-to look far to find a P.Oker game. ln  ----- I ally passed •by ni ght from one to the -other and pushed along to Owen keeping with the idea of western dis- .How H is Peopl e Assisted Runaway I Lovejoy's house at Princeton-anrltance the city blocks are double in ·, n the t J1nnce to Chicago and on to Canada · I · h Jf · 1  , 1 d Slaves to Esca� is Told , size. t 1s a a m1 e s  wa k aroun and freedom. on one occasion a one of these squares. Small streams Art ic les Be ing  couple of negroes arrived at  our of pure water, on the way from the Written. house at Nauvoo on their master's mountain to the plain, race along by horses, which they had a·!)'llropriated. the edge of the sidewalks . Rows of These horses were put in our stable tall poplars ,  as erect and even as sol- and for safety the negroes were diers at attention, catch the eye from That Keokuk, Nauvoo and Mont- ���:d t�!�eraf\��' h� i�a�:r!a���� afar. Long known as Zion, seat of the rose are among the earliest recollec- in search of their slaves. My motherchurch of Latter Day Saints . enjoying tions of Melville E. Stone, general was too honest to tell a lie about it,the renown of its unique tabernacle, manager of the Associated Press, and suggested that they go out t oand temple which took forty years to  and that Nauvoo was h i s  first real the stable and see if they could pickbuild , Its people new; aspire to have it home , sketches being written by Mr. out their animals. They were veryalso known as the metropolis and com- Stone, in the nature of an auto- insulting and compelled her to getbiography, show. Commenting on h th · d" Th went out to mercial center of the great intermoun- t em e1r mner. ey these, the Des Moines Register says : 1 k f th · J es but were tootain country that surrounds it. They oo or eir iors • · Melville 1E. Stone, general manager drunk 1 0  identify them. and wentare going about it in the pushing, of the Associated f'reS'S, starts what away. leaving the negroes free. Theforceful way which is the way of the promises to be a very interesting next day my father put the negroeswest, and In the clear air there are series of autobiogra-phical sketches in  a wagon . covered them with straw.the slender shapes of the stacks and in Collier's Weekly. No newspaper and drove -them to the ne�t stationspires of the new Salt Lake. man in America has participated in on t h e  11nder,4round railway. " more stirring events, known more There is s-plendid materi al for the-----------------'--" notable people in this oountry and h istorian, the essayist  and the novel

WAS AN I CA R I A N .  

throughou'l the world generally, and ist i P. the Rtories of tho undergroundtaken a bigger part in developing railroad a8 it led a cross Illinois andAmerican journalism than �fr- Sto;1ie. · Iowa fron1 the slave territory to theHe is •bound to have much mterestmg . south. Mr. Stone could not do bettf'rmatter to write. 1 than to ampiifv on this subject, forMr. Stone is not a product of Iowa, : he undoubtedly has material of hisbut his first home was so near to , torical value. His series promises tothe fowa line that he must often, �s , be intensely interesting and to bea boy, have visited this state . .  In _his full of local color.
Lou i s  LeRoy of · Ham i lton, Who Was Bur i ed Yesterday.

first article he narrates that his first I The funeral of Louis LeRoy of Ham- .;eal home was in Nauvoo, Ill. Thi s ilton, who died Wednesday, took plac3 hamlet is d irectly across the Missis-
THE WEEKLY GATE O ITY , yesterday In Hamilton. He was in hiil HiP'Pi from Montrose, Iowa. Having ninety-first year, and death was caused no access with the outside world, e ither then or now, except by boat-from old age. ing across the river or driving down ! He was another member of . the to Hamilton, Ill . , directly across fromIcarian community and landed in Illi - Keokuk, it is quite probable thatnois in 1856, going to Nauvoo in 1859 ,  Mr. Stone has some interesting mem, A few years afterwards he left the ories of the Iowa of early days whioh Icarlan people and settled on a farm may appear in later installments. In north of the town, and finally came to his first article he has this to say of 

historic old Nauvoo : Hamilton with his son, Marcell, soms· "The first home I really rememberthing over twenty years ago. was at Nauvoo, a little city on the His son was a prominent grain banks of the Mississippi river, estaberchant in Hamilton and died a few lished and made famous by the Mor-

SEPTEMBER 15 .  1 88 1 .  
Polyi:ymon■ Mor monism. Mr. Bryant Bartlett bas an article in the labor Tribune in rejoinder to our reply to his answer to our article a.bout J\'.!ormonism as a religion-in-the-making. Mr. B. is somewhat annoyed by our se verity. Pshaw, man, take stripes as well as give them. He puts on bis present hurt the salve of good words we spoke four ye11.rs ago about him . We repeat , ears ago. The father ,y; survived only mons under the prophet, Joe Smith. by grandchildren. /lU9. 7, ' o/Oo Smith had secured a city charter, them with great heartiness. He 18 " au 

r:=====:::============':! which made him not merely mayor upright, conscientious high-principled,but practically autocrat �f the �ho!e 
I well-informed man-much beyond most 

HE  DAI LY GATE CITY 
neighborhood. He dommated it Ill I . . . ., , every reS"Pect, and even Mr. Lincoln . of his fellow cit1zens. That est1mate of

T "ES · , , ARCH -. - and Stephf'n A. Douglas found it po- him is true : So was that in our last ar-. l "  ,, DA 1'. '  .!Yr �' l.1""' litio to seek his political aid. At one ticle. There is bat one point in his La-DAU.T, BY IIAIL, I WHKLT. time he announced himself as a can- bor Tribune article th at needs notice.L!°"=•�::=.;.· •:..• .,;.;• •:.:· .:.;· ·:.:· . : ;·•:.:.7. . :·00::.i .;;On;.::;;e...:7:.:9=•::.r ·:.:·.;.· .,;· ,;.· ·; ,;·�· ·:.::·.:.:·•;.;L;..,50- 1  didate for the presidency of the He cannot see how we should have favor-



It- I ed sending Mormonism out of America mons in Utah aaa the west are. Rowperfectly and totally false Mr. Bartlett'sunless we agrl'e with him that the Mor furious epithets about their beingmons art, thugs, murderers, thieves , rob- thieves and cut-throats are. And the hers, law-defying criminals , etc. , etc .  He normal vitality which. polygamous Mor- Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as second-Olassthinks it a crazy j u np for us to say that monism is showing for lawful and orderly Matter . communitv and state-making gives a large part of the Mormons are honest, greatly additional gravity to the questionwell-intentioned, fair minded people and whether polygamous theccracy and mooyet to recommend as we have done that ogamous democracy can both safely at-polygamous Mormonism should not be tempt to grow toget her in tb.11 soil of thisrepu blic. Whether it would not be betpermitte<t to usurp the territory of the ter at the outset, at the first words ofwestern part of this republic. That is stt ife between the clansmen for the an evidence how well Mr. B.  deserved in , American people to go t� the parting_ of his processes of thought when he is in e 1he ways with Mormomsm, and 1;'01_nt-

SOLD NAUVOO 
FOR $600 IN 1830 

Agreement o n  Record i n  Ca rthagoCourt H ouse Whereby I saacCampbe l l  T raded Land for 
Cash and Negro Boy,. . ing it to pathos leadrng bevond our htn\tS, a partisan mood all that we said of him tell it  to depart in  peace� Because the CARTHAGE, Ill ., May 9.-The fol-in our second 11rticle. If Mormans were t erritory of this repu blic i s  devoted to lowing item found in the records and merely " thieves" "murderers ,"  etc . ,  as goTernment of the people, by the peo· files of the circuit clerk and re-pie and for the people, not to a nriestly corder's office is of interest in-as-he says,  then the j ai ls  and criminal courts ,.. h ·t · th ft t d 1 and polygamous tbeocracy. Mr. BJ.rt• muc as i is . e · rs an on y one would take care of them. There would lett th i nk� the fact tnat we  can see so far_ fou�d m such records .  Thisbe nothing difficult in the problem of any gravi ty in the Mormon question, and , transpired m the year 1830 '.1nd wasdealing with them. But the fact is that ,{e t, not al l ege th.at  the Mdrmo ns are the . a contra_ct of s al e  to certam l_ands

Utah and our western territories are fill- mob of blood-stained out laws  that he located m the . sou�h�aSt fractJ?nal· tbat we are demented ·  I' ' quarter of sect10n So m township 7 ing up with thousands of polygamous asserts, is a sign north range 9 west known now as Mormons, who in the main are honest, It may be so, b_ut we w�uld ralthekr !:V: j in th� city of Nauvo�. The old townthe mental habit th�t tnes to 00 has had many and various happen-wall-meaning, religioua people, devoted subj ect u p_on lill sides t�an t�e habit ings in its midst, even to the present to their religion, accepting it upon the which misJ ud_ges bec,mee it furiously re- day, queer things happen theresame evidence that all the other religions f?ses to look . at more than one small I abouts.. side of a subJ ect. 
I This contract of sale was made by of the world are accepted by their adhe-

I one Isaac Campbeil in conjunction rents . These people are making farms, - with William Flint and Andrew town� and cities, t�ev are building up in- I �h '1TZ: �t� l'lt'l+-itt Vance, on the 28th day of May, 183 •) ,dustnes and makmg commonwealths.  \!Lt :¢ \!£:Ji.:4- .._, "-1,., -?.; +  when the parties mentioned conveyed The land where they are dwelling is be- =FRIDAY, JAl'{, 28, 192L= and sold all their title, right an,tcoming the native land of their children Ent�red 111 Xookuk Poetomce as Second•Ol.ae1 interest in the above described prop-• .Matter. erty to George W. Atchis-an, when Yet these people have a religious and he ,  Campbell; shou.ld receive from civil polity inconsistent with the govern- MARKS FIRST
the United S tates government � patent to same . The price paid was ment of the United States. '!"he United 

MORMON CAMP $600 which thf' said George AtchisonStates is a republic : Morpionism a theoc- . _____ was to pay about the timP. that pa)"· racy. We hold that government e ma- . ment was required by the U . .S. to . Granite S lab  is P laced on Ground · said Campbell or to some proper land nates from the people : Mormomsm that f Where Refugees From Nauvoo office, and said Atchison shall also, government emanates from the church . Made Fi rst N ight Stop on within sixty days from the date Americans make it their supreme law H eg i ra to West.
· I hereof, deliver to the said Isaac that church and state shall not be A granite marker 'has been placed ' Campbell ,  a negro boy, not overon an historical plot of ground in I twenty, nor under fifteen years of united : Mormonism that they shall be what was known as Britain's Grove, 1 age the use  O which negro the saidAme1 icans make the church submit to near the Pershing Way in Van Buren !I Isa�c R. Campbell is to havP. and the state : Mormonism makes the state county, Iow:a, supposedly located , the : retain until th� said Campbell makessubmit to to the church . Americanism firSt over-1:ught stop of the �ormons ' the eonveyance of the said fract_ional. . . , after leavmg Nauvoo on their jour-

1 
quarter section of land. Immed1ately and mormoms� are _rncorapa_t1ble . Polyg- ney to their way to their present ! thereafter the title of said negro boyamous Mormomsm Iii showmg that on home at Salt Lake, Utah. That grove I is to vest a•bsolutely in said Campterritory of its own it can build up common in an early day was the place bell and said Atchison binds -himselfwealths that will please and satisfy its selected for camp meetings , political to convey the titl e to said boy topeople. We would not hinder that but gatherings and Fourth of · July cele- said Campbell by a good and sufflit should be upon territory of its own brations. It is a matter of history cient bill of sale . Said negro boy isand not upon territory of the United that on July 4, 1863, Judge George to be heaJthy and sound and as theStates .  If it was true that this republic G. Wright, afterwards a U. S. sena- said .Atchison is now in possession could no� endure part free and part tor from Iowa., was delivering the and occupation of said land it is slave, so it is true that it cannot en<l ure Independence day address when a understood that he is  to continue in part polygamous and part monogamous, man on horseback came galloping the peaceable and uninterrupted pospart theocracy and part dembcracy. down the road at full speed ·!rom session thereof, until the conveyance Slavery had to go at great cost of blood Bentonsport waving a piece of paper · hereby covenanted to be made, is and treasure. Not because the slave- and announcing at the top of his 11 completed.holders were thugs and thieves-they voice that "Vicksburg had felled ."  , · were in the main excellent men and wo- The surrender of General Pemberkm - �men-but because slavery was incompat- to General Grant after a long siege 
t;;r'I , � · r ltf.-

♦ ible wita a democratic and free govern- was a matter of great interest at \ll)llt 'l at n \!1J1tqu1rtr. ment. So we have discussed whether or tb.at stage of the war_. The news of I ==<:$=======�======-== I not polygamous Mormdnism should not the victory was thrill!ng. Fathers . / � ;.._---.;:, 'o ·-oToB.ER 8 1and mothers Who had Sons )·n that FRlDAY MOENING . . . . ............ .._ be made to go-not because the Mor- . . . . moos are thugs and thieves-for thev are �oted nuhtary campaign were . overnot-but because an attempt to build up ! Joyed at the news and until t�1s day a polygamous theocracy . as wel l as a t_he _  old l?eople of the . co�mumty tellmonogamous democracy inside of the , their children . �nd their grandchllU nited States will just as certainly breed j l dren of the Stlrrmg event. a great civil war as slavery did. ,Tohn -----Codman and other recent writers have shown  how thrifty, orderly, honest, enterprising and well-disposed the Mor-

Salt Lnke iYew■• Mr, BABBIT, of Salt LRke, with dates from llformondom to the 10th of August, was at St. Louis on . the 30th inst. All their crops through the ,alleys are 
heavy, and good health is preniling. Peace and 

, plenty every where abound. Times are clo5e for money, anJ merch�nJi�o consequently dull. The emigrants were pourir.o- in ".trucker and fasltr." 
Liincinnati Uhio 
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Nauvoo eecomes·Mecca for 
M 

Mormons to Re-enact Trek Their
� n Y, Ancestors Made 100 Years Aao

j NAUVOO, Ill.-Mormons of Utah one of the most unusual sc·enes ever �13:�/andmg wharf may have to be 
h unced lans for re-en- enacted In Nauvoo, The exact date m • ave anno P 

the caravan will starf from Nau- From a book prepared and puba.cting the scene their ancestors en- voo has not yet b·een announced, 'lished a few years ago, a dramaticacted a century ago when they set Mayor Horton said, but the cano- account of the exodus of the Mor
out in coveerd wagons from Nau- pies are now being built in Utah. mons from Nauvoo has been In-

It is the plan of the Mormons to eluded. Wh-en riots and mob vio-
l 
voo for a wilderness trek .that led Install front and rear anchor rails lence reached high-pitch in Nauvoo, them to the "promised land" of U!ah and additional railings around the a group of Quincy people interwhere they founded Salt Lake City. cars so tlhat the hoops can be fast- vened imploring residents of Han• Portrayal of this scene will be as ened to them and then the coverings cock county of that day to giveexact as church leaders can make plq.ced on these hoops so that upon Mormons at least enough time to getIt. Mayor Lowell Horton announced · completion the cars will bear a re- out. this week that he had received com- markable resemblence to the orig!- The book relates that at t!l.e time,munlcatlons from Mormon leaders nal covered wagons of 100 years Mormons were building -wagons as In Utah that they plan to use cov- ago, fast as they could in order to have ered canopies on their cars which Whether the modern Mormons sufficient transportation. The ringwill reproduce the scene almost ex- will be able to cross the Mississip- Ing of anvils could be heard night actly, even to the same number of pi between Nauvoo and Montrose as and day. vehicles. their forefathers did, has not been However, the Mormons did oneThus, with cars covered with the determined. thing that irked the natives of Nau-picturesque hoops and canopies of The original "trailblazers" who voo and the county in those daysthe covered wagon, modern Mor- made the preliminary trek last sum- they continued to build their temmons plan to make the same pil- mer, came down to Keokuk and ple-in an apparent determination grlmage, over the same trail their then back up to Montrose, picking to finish it. They believed God had ancesters took 100 years ago. The up the trail there. However, there told them to do this. Residents picture of modern "covered wagons" is now a ferry in operation, but it took this to mean th-e Mormons did with modern engines beneath them 

I 
has exp-erienced difficulty in land- not intend to leave and agitation instead of the old wagons will be ing on the Nauvoo side and a SPt: grew. Finally the temple was burn-

-THE KEOKUX, IA:., GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION�
I

Historical Footnote- FRIDAY, FEB. 14, 1947

Dissension Within Was Final 
Blow to Mormonism in Nauvoo 

doctrines. mp a 1ca ly, the x- ! 
positor asserted "t�e wealth ! 
brought into this place 1s swallowed J 
up by one great throat, from 
whence there is no return." They I
al?parently meant Smith's contr?I I 
of the church and of Nauvoo. '-';'hi.s !
attack directed entirely agamst 

IJoseph Smith "appreciably wrench,: 
ed the structure of the church, I 

NAUVOO, Ill., Feb. 14-Diuension within the church dealt a_ heavy the book relates. 
blow to Joseph Smith and his Mormon church of Nauvoo m the Smith moved quickly to suppress 
l840's at a time when troubles were descending like lightning bolts the revolt, but it cost him his �ife. !
from 'outside the church. This was an opinion expressed in a book He engineered the town council mto'
prepared by the staff of the Federal Project writers of the Works I issuing a warrant for seizure of 
Progress Administration of Illinois, in 1939. the Expositor, printing press and

1---------------- all, the type was "pied" . into the
1
, Gentiles, as Mormons called out-

d f the d However, Smith,. the. book co_ n-1, streets of Nauvoo an copies o siders, were becoming more an 
more ,apprehensive of Joseph tinues, became dissatisfied with , paper burned, 

both Whigs and democrats and an- I Smith's political ambitions. 
A nounced that he would be a candi- I Fear Mob Action. Warsaw paper of that era spear-

date for presid ent of the United II The Law brothers swore out aheaded the attack with a 11tinging 
I c th th t States on a Mormon ticket. warrant for Smith a� ar ag_e.editorial in which it asserted 

a Historians assert they feel Smith ' Smith barricaded himself ir1 as long as Smith confined his activi-
was intelligent enough to know he Nauvoo, the book asser_ts. He hadties to Nauvoo and his Mormon 
could never win the _presidency. the Nauvoo town council quash �hechurch he could rest assured of 

k th Peace and tranquility, but when he' They assume he did it merely to charge "but that was Ii e rowmg 
t d l·t· d rted deter publicize Mormonism. But Smith a handful of sand into a risingen ere po I 1cs an asse · . d tl Th mis I , h b k dds - t· t u "everything" he I campa1gne earnes y. e • · , flood,' t e oo a . 

t 
mma ion ° r n 

I 
sionaries he had sent all over the I Tension in Hancock eoun Ywas headed for trouble. 

k" · t I United States and to. England i wavered near the b1:ea mg pom ,
8 Ith I p lit! J became political campaigners for i the narrative continues. State m n ° cs. . . i their leader overnight. This ap- 1 militiamen were marching over It could no_t be den1ed that Smith parently made the Gentiles eve1, I various sections of the coun�y and entered politics. The vote between more furious. Governor Ford was doing his bestth� ':'7higs and the democrats of 

I to maintain order. At Nauvoo Illmo1s of those days was almost I DiMention Comes. rumors were spreading among the equal and Smith frequently turned 
Then came the dissension within ; terror .11tr!cken _Mormons that R the election for either party by 

I h 
I 

b was descending on Nauvoo and wielding his "Saints" vote in a bloc. the churc · . 1 
mo 

it In fact _he played_politics both with 
D 

Wi,���: a�dlv:�1:;n

E�:�n�
r
·a:d; w��!n���/\�•h\Z'smlth did not th" W� 1gs and with the democrats, 

I a.
. 
few of

, 
th:ir friends, several of feel safe in Nauvoo an� longer, he depending on which offered the . 

1 d . on Smith's high fled into Iowa, but his followers more favors for t_he Morm�ms , the them .
1 

ea er 5 

d a printing pres,, were dismayed at their prophet's book userts. This even dismayed counci • procure . . . d f d 'th a charge of his own . followers because t� e_y a�d"���ijd :i:;
0
�{;

0
\_�,nd �r 1

�t���t�� !����dfc:, 'sr!ft� r��rned and laterknew_ repr1s�ls would come fr_om ni• � h Smith 
as leader of the surrendered to Governor Ford . He enemies �h1ch he apparently made osep

h b t ot the church was taken to jail at Carthage. on both 111des. churc , u n 
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Nauvoo Group Plans Aid to 
Their bodies were takf!n to M • 

T k N Nauvoo but Joseph's widow feared ormons ,n re ext July vandalism on the bodies and buried 
them aecretly beneath the old APRIL 19 ,  1941 
Nauvoo house, later transfering By Mrs. George _Harsch dances. A. group of 150 people will
them to another secret place on the NAUVOO, Ill . , April 19 .-When be here from Chicago on July 12
hillside. Coffins filled with rocks �he Utah visitors arrive in Nauvoo and 13 for a convention. Both
were interred in the still standing m July, to start their trek back parties have asked that rooms be
Nauvoo temple. The bodies were 0:•er the Mormon trail  to Salt Lake secured and President George E.
exhumed in 1928 and re-interred in City, they may truly t'hirik they Anton appointed E. J. Diemer J 
their present resting place near the have stepped back into the days of C. Page and W. H. Bicker as a c�m�
Joseph Smith home. Brigham Young and his followers mittee to arrange for housing the

But trouble continued for the if the plan made by the members visitors. . The members of the
Mormon,11. They were first given ?f the _local Chamber of Commerce pioneer trek party expect to camp
until spring to get out of Nauvoo, but is earned out. out in pioneer style. Leon:i.rd J 
becauH they continued to build the At the April meeting, held In the Schrader and K. A. Butterfield ar�
temple, rumors increased that they �rcade cafe, with 37 members and chairmen of the committee arrang
intended to stay. An actual warfare five gueSts present, the club voted ing a welcome for the expected
developed in which Nauvoo was that members go without shaving guests and Mi-. Schrader read a let
under siege for some time, cannon- for two months prior to July 14, in ter from the Sons of the Utah
ading could be heard along the  Mis- 0rde� that a pioneer atmosphere i Pioneers, thanking the committee
aisslppl. A delegation from Quincy be  given. A committee was given i for interest shown in the proposed
arranged a- truce. It held for only P0".';er to set rule_s for the "whisk- , Journey of July 14-22, and pledging
a short time and finally the ers , such as prizes for the best , co-operation with the local com
Mormons were forcefully driven by beards, etc., and penalties for non- I mittee, 
angrY mobs from their picturesque compliance with the rules. The guests attending the meeting 
home on the Mississippi into the Mayor_ Lowell _ S. Horton stated were Homer Hixon , M. F. Burgund,
wilderness o! the west. that a group of sixteen couples from Don Belville, Re.v. Joseph Kapala 

Ogden, Utah, w_ould arrive · In and John McClain of Mt, Vernon'. 
Nauvoo July 7. This group will pre- Ill, 
sent a public exhibition of folk 

TD DOXUK, tA .. GA TE CITY ANT> CONSTTTUTJON• 
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rmons o e-enac amous -- JULY u. 19,'1

Trek From Nauvoo in July· 
THURSDAY, MAR. 20, 19,T 

. A group of 148 Mormons .. 143  m en, three women and two boys rer>
resenting the first company of pioneers who made the trek acro;s the 
�rairies under Brigham Young 100 years ago, will re-enact the famous 
Journey next summer, starting fro m  Nauvoo, Ill. , and going to Salt 
Lake City. 

The 1947 gr_oup will travel In 72 automobiles with covered wagon 
top11, representmg the . number of wagons in Brigham Young's first 
company. The part1c1pants will be dressed in pioneer clothes and 
will camp out, frontier  style ,  at 
night. Each evening there will be 
an encampment program presented 
by members of the party and the 
public is invited to attend. 

July 15, after which the party will 
leave on Highway 96 for Hamilton 
and Keokuk. From Keokuk it will 
proceed through Sandusky and 
Galland to Montrose where there 

Start July U. will be a brief pause in honor of 
The Mormon 'exodus from Nauvoo, Joaep_h Smith who predicted there

their last Temple city before found- in 1842 that the Saints would
mg Salt Lake City in the Utah become a mighty people in the
desert which they made "blossom Rocky inountains. 
u a rose," began February 4, 1846,
with some of the early groups To Centerville. 
cros11ing the Mississippi river on l

� 
From Montr�se the caravan will 

the ice, continue on Highway 218 through 

Mormons Wil l 
Pass .· Through 
Keokuk at 8 A. M. 
The Mormon cavalcade o f  the 

Sons of Utah Pioneers is scheduled 
to pass through Keokuk at 8 
o'clock tomorrow morning after 
crossing the Keokuk and Hamilton 
bridge on the first leg ot Its cen
tennial journey across the plains 
to Salt Lake City. 

The colorful procession with its 
simulated ox-carts will proceed out 
the River Road to Montrose where 
there will be  a brief program at 9 
o'clock. 

The Keokuk Chamber of Com
merce has arranged a police  escort 
through Keokuk, Floyd A. Nelson 
announced this morning. 

lgt !)ail� OBnquirer. 

Monday, July 14, i s  set as the New Boston and  Charleston to
dat_e for t�e start of the caravan 

I 
Donnellson, thence o� Hi_ghway 2

which will continue to winter I to Farmington, Cantril, Milton and
quarter,11 in Omaha, Nebr .• and then !I Bloom:!ield to Centerville near
move on toward Utah, reaching � which is the site of Richardson's
Salt Lake City on July 22, the day , JIO)llt, headquarters of the Mormon
on which the vanguard of Brigham church in March of 1846.
Young's company entered the valley The evening camp will be made JAMES J . •  F.ARi\.N A Nl) H. H . •  ROBINSON,

, 100 years ago. h!. Garden Grove, site of an Im- C 1n�1nna t 1 ,  Oh1 o 
portant" Mormon pioneer temporary SATURDAY MORNING' 5'7.NOVEMBER 27.

To Vi11tt Keokuk. aettlement. Other Iowa sto_ps will I ,·E • 
I During the mornmg . of July 14 be at Talmage, a mile and _a ha.lf ' 

0 

MoRl(ON VBGBTABLES.-Tbe Mormon colony at 
the automobiles will be fitted out th t M I 

' th 
sou o aunt Pi.!lgah, temporary San Bernardino held a great feast and dance on the 

·w1 covered wagon tops in Nauvoo 
and in the afternoon the caravan Mormon settlement in the exodus 4th September, which was participated in by the old

will meet for final Inspection with across the state, and Council aluffs and young. Among the specimens of the bounties

110me of the group visiting the which wal! known as Kanuville in of nature was a stalk of Indian Coro, 9 feet 9 inches
Ca.rthage jail where Joseph Smith the Mormon pioneer days and the to the first ear, 11  feet 4 inches to the second ear, ond

wa11 a.,susinated. In the evening place where Brigham Young wu 16 feet to the top ; four onions weighing 9½ pounds;
the :first encampment program will first sustained a.a presiiient · of the a cabbage weighing 40 pounds, and a beet, w ithout
be prel!lented in Nauvoo. church, the top, weigbmg 24½ pounds. 

:Breakfast will be Mrved at the The centennial trek 11!1 sponsored 
Nauvoo cam side Tuesday morning by the Son,11 o! Utah Pioneers. 
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MARKED ROUTE GUIDES TOURISTS 10· HISTORICAL 
NAUVOO, Ill.,· Se.pt. 7-A 

marked route through both the 
"Flat" and on ' the "Hill" assists LANDMARKS INNAUYOO 
tourists who · visit Nauvoo to in-

He subsequently became one of the d k temple. apect the historical Ian m3:r s 
:J- The MANSION HOUSE (open first converts to Mormonism and, 

this year. Thirty-ei'1h.t of the 
to tourists) served as Joseph until his expulsion from the Church 

tewn's most important points of 
t 

interest have been nUmb.ered and Smith's home from August of 184:l. at Nauvoo, was one of the mos in-

the following description of each until his death in Carthage. Origi- fluential leaders. His ambition fre
nally it extended much deeper, quently dismayed Joseph Smith; er the places, included in the 
and contained 22 rooms, 15 of shortly after joining the Latter Day WPA writers' "Nauvoo Guide;"' · which were bedrooms. Much has Saints, Rigdon, too, began to re-may be helpful during the Cen-
been made of this by sensational ceive revelations, and desisted only tennial Celebration and sect>•ld 
writers, who deduce from the after the prophet had notified him annual Grape FeStival; 
large number of bedroms proof that the Lord expressly disapproved (Note-There are no street signs 
that Smith practiced polygamy. At of this activity. In Nauvoo. Years ago the names 
the time of Smith's occupancy, 12-The FIRST HOTEL IN NAU-of some of the streets were 
however, there was but one small 

changed from those given th,3m 
hotel in Nauvoo, and the Prophet, 

by the Mormons and some res!-
posse�sed of great hospitality, of

dents still use the old Mormon 
fered . lodgings in his home to 

names. Seventh street, for example, 
many of Nauvoo's visitors. 

VOO, a part of which comprises a 
two-story frame across from the 
Rigdon house, is now a private 
dwelling. Before the construction 
of the Mansion House, its modest 
quarters were frequently strained to 
their limits by the constant influx 
of immigrants, politicians, journal
ists and the merely curious. 

13-The SITE OF THE MATCH 
AND POWDEJ;t FACTORY is now 

is also known as Main street. 4-The NAUVOO HOUSE (open 
The tourist can oriet himself 

to visitors) was begun in 1841
from St. Edmund hall, which 

as a boarding house, following a 
nominates the town. The state revelation received by the Prophet. 
highway, passing in front of the Originally intended to be much 
ball traverses Mulholland street. larger, construction on it was 
1uu::iediately beyond the hall, it baited at the death of Joseph 
makes a sharp turn and there Smith. covered by a cornfield. 

t 14-The SiTE OF THE SEVEN-becomes Tenth stree, 5-The National WOMAN'S RE-
1-The JOSEPH SMITH HOME- LIEF SOCIETY MARKER com- TIES HALL is indistinguishable, 

STEAD (open to tourists) con- memorates the founding of the save for a few crumbled stones, 
sists of three sections, the Mormon's relief society by Joseph from the farmer's field which it oc
original log cabin into wh1 �h Smith, March 17, 1842. cupies. The Seventies were a quorum 
.Joseph Smith moved upon commg &-The site of JOSEPH SMITH'S of 70 elders, who devoted their time 
to Nauvoo; the left wing, which STORE, adjoining the relief mark- to missionary work. 
is a frame addition; and an er, is clearly indicated by the eel- 15- The BR IG H AM Y O U NG 
addition in the rear ... The original lar and foundation stones. Smith HOUSE (see picture on another 
log structure is the oldest house found time 'to conduct a general page), a two-story private brick in 
now standing in Nauvoo. Own �d l!ltore while discharging his duties, good repair, is flanked by two great 
by the Reorganized Church of as head of his church and mayor maple trees. A Vermonter, Young 
.Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sa'nts of his town, but his commercial became one of the Twelve Apostles 
the Homestead is maintained as venture was not a success, largely in 1835 and was one of Joseph 
a house museum and a shrine to because of the liberal credit he Smith's closest associates. After the 
J'oseph Smith. It is furniJhed granted to the poor. Mormon trek to Utah, he became 
throughout with antiques, a 7-The WILL I AM MARKS territorial governor, a position he 
number of which are ori6inal HOUSE (prival'!) is a two-stCJry later Jost when the Federal govern
pieces of the prophet's family.. . red brick, well preserved, which' ment began a war on polygamy. He 

2- The GRAVES OF JOSEPH, j was the ,home of Marks "fho was 'died in 1877. 
EMMA and HYRUM SMITH lie] president of the Nauvoo Stake of 1&-The SECOND TIMES AND 
in a grassy plot, surrounded by 

J 
Zion. SEASONS BUILDING, a two-story 

an iron fence, on the river side 8--The .SITE OF THE HYRUM red brick, now unoccupied. 
of the Homestead. The bodies of SMITH �OUSE now, bas only a' 17-The AL M O N  B AB B I T T 
the prophet and his brother were fe� stones to: mark �ts fc;>undation.· HOUSE, boarded up and half-cov
moved 11everal times after the 9...:..The 'SITE OF THE FIRST ered with vines, is a two story brick 
murder at Carthage, and were "TIME� ANl) SEASONS" BUiLO- that has weathered to a slate-grey. 
·t1nally l!lecretly buried in a spring- ING is· marked by the cellar ex- Once it was one of the most pre
house a short distance from cavation and foundation stones; tentious of the Mormon houses, 
where they now rest. This fell The journal was a bi-weekly Mor- rivaling that of Brigham Young. 
Into ruin and when the level of mon newspaper publishing the 18- The JOHN TAYLOR HOUSE, 
the river was raised by the com- Prophet's revelations and the pro- a short distance north, is now but 
J?letion of the Keokuk dam, !ea:.- clamations of the Mormon leaders a crumbled shell, its roof Jong caved 
was expressed that the bodies I during their stay in Nauvoo. in and its walls covered with vines. 
might never be recovered. It w,�s 10-The ORSON PRATT HOUSE Taylor, one of the two Mormons 
only after considerable sea-rch (unoccupied) is a two story brick with the Prophet and his brother, that a party sponsored. by tl::.e with a keystone arch over th• Hyrum, when the latter two were lleorganized church discovered door. Pratt was one of the original killed at Carthage jail, was editor the bodies in 1928. A hole in the Twelve Apostles. of the Times and Seasons. He sueskull of one of the bodies ident!- 11-The S IDNE Y R IGD ON ceeded Brigham Young as· presified lt as that of Hyrum Smitn, HOUSE (private), a story and a dent of the Utah church. 11hot through the head at C.irth- half frame, is owned by the Re- 19_The JONATHAN BROWN-age jail. The bodies of tJie organized church, and served as the 
brothers, with that of Jor,eph first post-office of Nauvoo. Rigdon, 
Smith's wife, Emma, were re- with Alexander Campbell, had 
interred January 20, 1928. Within founded a congregation in Pennsyl
the plot are also two base-s••1ncs I vania that later grew into the Dis
from the ilasters of the ciples of Christ, or ampbellites. 

ing HOU SE, unoccupied, a two
story red brick, was the home of 
the father of John M. Browning, in
ventor of the Browning rapid fire 
gun. 

20- T,..-ch..::e:.,...,.....,"'""''"""'""G AN I ZE D 



CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF supervised by the Sisters of St. years. There is one room furmshe 
LATTER DAY SAINTS is a neat I Benedict, Esta'!Jlished in 1926, the with Joseph Smith's furniture. 1:Q 
red brick that was built as a school 

I 
hall e?ll'olls an average of ¼O 

I 
the yard stands one of the bas• 

house. The Reorganized Church, : students yearly. stones of the Temple, the finest; 
with 100 ,000 members and headquar- 30-ST. MARY'S AOADEMV, specimen in existence. There is a:
ters at Independence, Mo., is pre- also at the crest of the hill, is a I slight charge made to inspect th� 
sided over by Frederick M. Smith, Roman Catholic boarding school 

I 
relics. 'f

.
: 

grandson of the prophet. for girls. At the rear of the main 36 - THE JOSEPH AGNEW, 
21-THE MASONIC HALL, a building is a small stone building HOME, a one-story brick, with a: 

bright red brick with white that once served as the Mormon t frame addition, was the residence, 
window trim, was formerly a arsenal. according to local legend, of the 
three-story structure. The Nauvoo 31-THE SITE OF NAUVOO young boy who fired the Mormon 
Lodge, of which Joseph Smith was TEMPLE (see pictures and de- temple. 
a member, was the largest in Illi- scriptions in other parts of this , 37-THE WINE CELLAR ii! 
nois at the time of the Mormon edition) has nothing left to mark typical of the many in Nauvoo. 
occupancy of Nauvoo. , the imposing structure that once Although Icarians made wine here, 

22-T HE O R S  O N H YD E reared here and dominated the most of the cellars were built 
HOUSE, a stor;Y and a half frame whole of the Mormon city. after they left. There are 40 of 
that faces one, of Nauvoo's many 32-THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL, these cellars in Nauvoo. 
vineyards, was the home of an- on the southwest corner of the 38----THE AMERICAN LEGION 
other of the Twelve Apostles. temple lot, was built of temple HALL is a small rectangular build:., 

23-THE LUCY MAC:& SMITH I stone by the Icarians, who used ing, built entirely of Temple stone', 
HOUSE, . a small brick structure, · it as the common school. It is now (EDITOR'S NOTE: The "Nauvoo 
with a frame addition, was the owned by the Catholic church, Guide" book, from which much of 
home of the Prophet's mother. 33-THE T WO IOA R I A N  this information was taken, also 

24---T H E  ER A S T  US SNOW A p A R T  M EN T HOUSES, now contains a map of Nauvoo with 
HOUSE, a two-story red brick, private, op. the southeast corner all of these sites marked on it. 
well preserved. It is believed that of the Temple lot, are two-story Copies of the same map are usual ... 
Lorenzo Snow, one of the Twelve fr11-me structures, grey and weath- ly available in several leaflet and 

program forms at Nauvoo tourist Apostles at Nauvoo, Jived in one- er-beaten, Occupying a ground-
half of the house. He later became floor room of the corner house is headquarters.) 

the fifth president of the Utah Miss Rose Nicaise, last of the 
church. first-generation descendants of the 

25--THE JOHN SMITH HOUSE, Icarians. She dwells in the same 
a two-story stucco dwelling pro- room to which her parents were THE GATE CITY. 
fusely covered with vines, has assigned by Etienne Cabet, head -=:::-=-=-=-=-=-==============

been extensively remodeled. John of the Communistic group which KEOll.lJK. IOWA: 
Smith was an uncle of the prophet followed the Mormons in occu-
and later became the presiding pancy of Nauvoo. Ingenious locks, 

_FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 187r, 
patriarch of the Church of Utah. manufactured by Miss Nicaise's 

26--THE LORIN FARR HOUSE, father at Cabet's direction, are 
a two-story brick that has been on each of the doors in the build
painted grey, now serves as a ing. Born after the Icarian colony 
tourist home. In Nauvoo, Farr had failed, she recalls nothing 
taught the children of Joseph of the Communistic experiment ex

Smith, Brigham Young, John cept that it removed her father 
from France and thereby broke Taylor and many other Mormon his heart. Several years ago, Mii,s leaders. 
Nicaise lost the copy of "Voyage 27-THE HEBER C. KIMBALL en Icarie" over which he father HOUSE is a two-story brick topped would sometimes meditate. Miss 

by a look-out platform common in Nicaise relates that her father's 
old river towns. Inset in the front faith in Cabet's fundamental prin
of the house is a stone bearing ciples was lifelong. 
the inscription, "H. C. K. 1845". a4-THE ICARIAN MEETING 
Kimball was one of the Twelve HALL formerly stood at the north
Apostles at · Nauvoo and later east corner of the Temple block, 
became prominent in Utah as well. and functioned in later years as 

28----TH E W I L_F O RD WOOD- the town opera house._ It was deRUFF. H01;7SE, _picturesquely cov- stroyed by fire in 1938, while a 
ered with vmes, 1s a well-kept two- moving picture program was being 
story brick structure, with large I presented. No one was injured. 
double chimneys at either end. One 1 35-THE ORIENTAL HOTEL is· 
of the early Twelve Apostles,

1 Nauvoo's only hotel now. JamminB 
Woodruff succeeded John Taylor its lobby, its corridors, its rooms,. 
as president of the Utah church. and overflowing to a barn in � 
On Sept. 25, 1890, he issued a rear is an astounding collectioi\w 
.fl,lmous proclamation calling upon ·of Mormon and Icarian relics ad
the Saints to submit to the laws 19th century antiques. Currier and 
of the United States and · abandon Ives prints and Seth Thoaail 
the practice of polygamy. His clocks hang on the walls. Am9lg' 
request was approved by the the deeds, manuscripts and boo11s 
church in general conference 1! are copies of the "Expositor," let-, 
days later, officially ending the ters of Joseph Smith and a bound 
practice. volume of "Times and Season8!f.' 

29--ST. EDMUND HALL, over- Rooms are furnished with an. 

looking the flat fro� the very tiques; canopy beds, rope net beds 

crest of the hill, is a Catholic with trundles, complete sets In 
boarding school for young boys, cedar, walnut and cherry, manYj 

L.::�:::::::::::::::::=========�='...::of which antedate the Icarian 

Rejoicing in Utah :at the .Pas-;.

sage of Cullom'g Bill. 

.FROM. UTAH, 

SALT LAKE, March 2!l. 
At a meetiog held last Si.lurday, arraoge

meots were made for l.ioldiug a maaa 111eet� 
ing nex, Thursday to edop\ a remonstrance 
and petition to the Senate and House, in 
relation to the Cullom bill. 

CoBINNE, Utah, Mareh 29. 
At a mass meeting of the citizens of 

Corinne, held last evening, resolutions were 
passed rr-joicing over the passage of the 
Cullo111 bill, thanking Messrs. Cullom, But• 
ler, Wood, Logan and others:for their able 
support of it, and praying the Senate to pa.BB 
it without delay; denouncing poly1am_1 as 
now existing in Uutah, as barbarous, and lbe 
great immorality C.:: the a,e. 

.FBOI UTAH. 

8.u.r LAu, Kvqli 81, 
A tele&ram from Tc.ker1 a few iailu lhi1 

aide of St. George, Utah, ..,- dia& 
Young and compan1 wW ldarl Tia 
Virginia Ci\y for· tbe Kea11ellee eet-
ing1 wlaiah are beia1'hekl e._, pi..., ne
■ama diapMeh eay1 \hat mue ae-.. are 
bei111 held by the people in die aollttiena 
part of the territory to protest again■t the 
Cullom bill. A mua meeiing ia to be held 
hare to-morrow on the same @object which 
promises to be an intereninc aff'air. 
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MUSICA� MISSIONARIES 
• • • • • •  • • • 

Swing Band Spreads Mormon Doctrine 

·- ·:__.,. THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND �ON�'l'T1'UTTON':bRM75r!l?A'T'

. MUSIC HATH CHARMS-Elder Mervin C. Sharp (left) and Elder Grant Wilson take time out between 1 

numbers. At right is Elder Robert Rowan "giving out" with a few hot licks on tb c!rums:J 
1'HURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948 

ey RODl:KT McHUGH 
Central Press Correspondent 

\VATERLOO, Ia.-F o u r  t e e n  
young Mormons from the west be• 
lieve swing music with a solid 
beat is the best background for 
an approach to religious con
version. 

They call their competent musi
cal organization the First Mission
ary Swing band-and it prob• 
ably is. 

Each of the youngsters (aver
age age, 22) is a v o 1 u n t e er 
missionary travelling at his own 
expense, pledged to spread the 
Mormon doctrine, secure converts 
and strengthen the spirit in out
lying Mormon . communities. 

They ask no money for their ap
pearances at dances and concerts. 
Expenses of the tour are strictly 
an individual responsibility. 

There is nothing sanctimonious 
about the mll8ic they play or the 
crowds who dance to it. Liquor 
and tobacco are unwelcome, but 
the Latter Day Saints prefer a 
smile to a frown, and their easy 
good nature is contagious. 

The band leader is Elder Mervin 
C. Sharp (no pun intended), a 26-
year-old music teacher from Pres
ton, Idaho, who plays sax and 

DISTAFF SIDE-Only feminine memben of the troupe are Slsten 
Betty Jones (left}, trombonist, and Bernice Zeeman, accordlanist. ' 

Elder Grant Wilson', Driggs, Id., !converts through house-to-house 
plays first trumpet and directs canvassing. 
"tracting," the program of ex- This program is dillgently ap-

laining Mormonism and seeking plied in each town where the band arine...,_ _______ �--- -"=----'� 



atops for a conce or ance. 
iTravelling in pairs the group does 
!ts tracting for a week or 10 days 
after making their musical debut. 

And as one Iowa high school Journment or nner serve 
boy put it, "They have more fun the L. D. S. women, and then In 
than any preachers I ever saw, . the afternoon a trip will be made 
and I'll bet they're just as good aa to Carthage to view the Carthage 

• • • missionaries, too." jail where the prophet and his 

THE BAND TRAVELS by auto-
__ _,,' brother Hyrum were assassinated 

DAILY 
in 1844. Coming back to Nauvoo 

mobile, part of the equipment be- GATE CIT in the evening, the delegation will 
ing a 1928 Oakland, euphemis- poo _____ ..;...__, ______ ..;...-1 be guests of the Unity club there 
tically dubbed "D r e  a ID b Oa t." 

Ma AM a N TA A I Lil 

and will leave Montrose probably 
Dr e a m b o a t• s owner is Morris about 9 o'clock on their special 
Young, trumpeter from Reno, Nev., train. 

who bought the car from an elder-
Both ends of the Mormon trail 

are being simultaneously marked, 
ly couple in Wisconsin. 

l [ A a I N G B ACK
Mr. Giles revealed, through the 

It was a standing joke in the unveiling today in the west a 
crowd that nothing could ever monument marking the site' of 
happen tq as ragmuffln automobile ' the first encampment built by 

like Dreamboat. Their predictions 
Brigham Young and his followers 

la al a H OM E 
after the expulsion from Nauvoo. 

were recently proved a ccura t e  A large number of monuments 
when Dreamboat collided with a 

. 
are being erected and dedicated 

1948 Chevrolet seda.a. : by the Utah Pioneer Trails and 
The shiny new Chevy ca.me out Landmarks association. 

of the crash badly smashed, but The monument to be unveUed 
Dreamboat acquired hardly a sin- Unveiling Ceremonies at 

tomorrow is _located a block west 
l dditl 

of the Mansion House. It Is of g e a onal scar. Nauvoo Tomorrow to At- '

!

Tennessee bur-rose quartzite and 
The Saints learn a lot about hu- tract First Organized a handsoi:ne piece of work. It is 

man relations while tracting, so it Delegation of Church 
a memorial _both to the society 

isn't surprising that many of the • I and Mrs. Smith, who was its first 
group are glib talkers when the Since They Left president, and descendants of 
occasion demands. in 1846. these pioneer women will take 

part in the . ceremony of unveil-
In Lansing, Mich., Young ap- JULY 25 1933 mg. A replica of the house in 

peared in traffic court where a , which the society was organized 
seven-dollar fine had been assessed For the first time since the' is bein_g . preserved, !ind part of 
against Dreamboat for a minor Mormons left Nauvoo in 1846, an th� origmal foundation is also 
infraction, but the fast talking organized delegation from the I bemg kept. 

missionary beguiled the judge into Utah church will return to the 
reducing the amount of the fine to scenes of their fathers tomorrow 

one dollar. for the unveiling of a monument DAILY GATE CITY•. commemorating the founding of 
Such facility with the language the Female Relief society and ======-=-�-

is acquired through long practice, also honoring Emma Hale Smith, 8 
however. Stage fright is not un• the first president ·of the organiza- ATURDAY )IORNING, DEC. 11, 1875 

known to the Saints. tion. Unveiling ceremonies will 

When Elder SharP took the 
take place at 9:30 o'clock in the Convicted or Polv-••w morning, and there will be a dele- " - " • 

'platform for the first time in Clin- gation of 200 from the Church SALT LAKE,. Dec. 10.-I_n the case of Geo. 
ton, ru., during an open air meet- of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Reyndlds, 1nd1cted for bigamy, wh•1 hsa 
ing, he faced a sizable crowd. The Saints, who will arrive by special 

I 
oocP. before brnn tried and cnnYicted, but 

icy fingers of the great gremlin, train for the ceremony. There the verdict set llllide by the Supreme Court 
stage fright, clutched his throat will be delegations from Inde- on account of an error in the number of 
so tightly he couldn't utter a word. pendence, Mo., too, and people grand jurymen, has been again en trial be-

from Nau".00 and the surroundmg fore the Third District Ceurt d th 
Sharp stood on the platform, country will make up the balanc,e . . • an . 11 

large drops of perspiration form- of the crowd which will witne•s mormng the Jury brought 1n a verdict of 

ing on his brow, and tried desper- the ceremony. � guilty, with recommendation to mercy. 

ately to talk. After a few minutes John D. Giles, executive secre-
• The panel of the grand jury in the Sec· 

when he finally found his voice, the tary of the Utah Pioneer Trails 0nd Diatrict at Beaver, Utah, was filled te

crowd had dwindled to a single and Landmark association was in day. Only one Mormon is upon the grand 

amused spectator leaning non• Keokuk yesterday arranging for jury, and it is expected that a large number 

chalantly against a building across final details in connection with of indictments for bigamy will be found, aa 

the street. 
the program, and went to Nauvoo the Judge call ed their attention pnticular• 

At Huntersville, Ind., Hal Tol-
t in the afternoon. He expected ly to p)lygamy and lascivious cohabitation . 

Mrs. Louise Yates Robison, presi-
man, of Ogden, Utah, was mis-' dent of the National Woman's 
taken for an escaped convict. · Relief society, who will preside · 
Authorities from Lebanon prison tomorr?w morning, and her group I DA IL y 'GA 1'E 
approached him with drawn guns. to arrive at Nauvoo yesterday CITY: 

on a farm about seven miles out•: afternoon. The others, however, 
I 
========-:========== 

. will not come in from Chicago , Slde of town. where they have been attending WEDNESDAY MORNING, Dxc. 22, 1875. 
The facility of speech which Tol; the Century of Progress exposi-

man developed as a missionary, tion until tomorrow morning. In
proved valuable in explaining his' eluded In this group will be 
identity to the wary peace officers. singers from the famous Salt 

Tbe band's current tour is tak· Lake City tabernacle choir, who 
fng it through Iowa, Michigan,: will sing the original songs 

, which were part of the ritual of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wis- the Female Relief society wh�n 
consin. it was organized March 17, 1842, 

Mormon officials of ·the Northern by the prophet Joseph Smith, 
States Mission are watching the who appointed his wife, Emma 
group with interest. If this unique Hale Smith, as its first president. 
method of religious missionary 
work continues as successfully as To Ferry Over River. 

It appears to have started, the Arriving at Nauvoo tomorrow 

effects may be far reaching. 15y ferry boat from Montrose, the 
Utah delegation will have an 

SharP feels the band tour has opportunity to visit some of the 
definitely been worth while from shrines before the program of the 
a standpoint of spreading Mormon day starts. After the program 
doctrine. , is completed, there will be ad-

•-I.shins 1Po1ysamy. 
El.ALT L�11, Dec. 21.-GeorgejReynolda, 

a polygamist, was sentenced by Chief Jus
tice White to day to two ytars imprisonment 
and $500 fine . He was released 1n $10 00(' 
ba.il duriog an appeal to the Sup;eme 
Court. 

::=J.::: ._ I 
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Thousands of Mormons to Descend 
On Salt Lake City in Pilgrimage 

THURSDAY. APRIL 1. 1987 

Mormon t'emple block, Jiurrounded by its imposing wall, built by early ploneen . r 
BY GLEN PERRINS great temple with its six lofty the prophet, and his brother, Hy-

Central Press Correspondent spires extending towards heaven. rum Smith, an Imposing monument 
f!ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April Mounted on the tallest spire is a erected to the Three Witnesses to !With the annual Mormon (Lat- golden image of the Angel Moroni the Book of Mormon, is found

Day Saint) conference sched- who is said to have revealed the under a great cement canopy on
ed for April 4-6, thousands of golden plates of Mormonism to Temple square. 
rmons will assemble at the world Joseph Smith, the prophet and Thousands Hear Doctrines. 
ous tabernacle and temple in founder of the church. To Temple square, in addition to 

t Lake City. The wall also surrounds the world the thousands who come here at 
Temple square here, world cap- famous tabernacle and its famous conference time, come thousands of 

I 
of the church, in 1936 attract- organ; the assembly hall and the tourists. Here they are greeted by 

200,000 visitors. It represented bureau of Information where ques- a corps of guides and as they view 
-Increase of 44,000 over 1935 and tions of Mormonism are asked by the points of Interest they hear the

000 over 1936. Heber J. Grant, hundreds of tourists each week. explanation concerning each and
sldent, will preside at the ses- Other interesting features In the the story of the "mysterious" Mor

ns held in the tabernacle. block include the seagull monu- mon people-how they left Nauvoo,

Headquarters. 
tn the eyes of the million mem-

1,ln of the Mormon church, the 
headquarters of the church are a 
1o-acre plot in Salt Lake City
known far and wide as Mormon 
Temple block. It ls surrounded by 
an Imposing wall, built by the early 
pioneers •. Within this wall is the 

ment. This was erected to the birds III., in 1846 to seek religious free
held sacred in memory because they dom, trekking across the plains to 
saved the crops of the Utah Mor- Utah, by hand cart, ox cart, and 
mon pioneer farmers from a cricket later by express. 
invasion in 1847, shortly after Brig- Hundreds of missionaries are 
ham Young founded the colony in sent to all parts of the world by 
Salt Jake valley, July 24, 1847. A the Mormon church. The mission 
label, with the inscription, "This is presidents and other high officials 
the place," marks the spot. as well as members of the church 

A statue of both Joseph Smith, will attend the sessions In April. 
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1118 K , K K, IA .• GATE CITY A ND CONSTI District 1-H. Fiscus coct. s -Jan. I 29) $180. .,_ ________ ....,._ 

Century-old Book p·rese-nted District 2-M. L. Lane (No,·. 2-
Feb 26) $140. Hattie Lane (same __________ _ 
term) $20. 

To Nauvoo Historical Societv M�i
-�

trm5.
3-J. D. Head (Oct. to�-----�,,.,....,.

SATURLAY, NOV. 27, 1 9 54 In 1865 the teachers were Ward 
(By MRS. IDA BLUM) District 3-Paid to L. D.  Cordry 1-L. A. Rockwood (Oct-Feb. )$ 120, 

NAUVOO, Ill.-Mrs. L. B. Hobbs 547 .50. Mary M. Elliott ( same term) $60. ____ � 
has presented a century-old ' book , · In 1850 John J, Brent was presi• Ward 2-D, G. Luce (Nov,-Mar.) 
to the Nauvoo Historical society. dent of the board. He was also $200. 
It is a journal of the proceedings mayor of Nauvoo and had served as Ward 3-J. J. Heffleman (same ___ _ 
ot the trustees of the schools in mayor in 1 847-48, term) $198, 
Nauvoo township from Feb. 22, In 185 1  the teachers were D.  G. Apr. 2, 1 866 the teachers were: 
1848 to April 1 ,  1867, or the period Luce, 1 st ward; M, C, Cary, 2nd , District 1-J. J. Heffleman and 
Immediately following the great ward; L. D. Cordry and Elijah ! Lippie Evans; 2-D. G, Luce : 3-
Mormon exodus, The 106 year old Stone, 3rd ward, Cary had been l Isaac Leach and Martha Puttman. 
book is in excellent condition and secretary to the Mormon prophet, On Oct. 1, 1866 J': J. Heffleman 
most of the writing is clear and Joseph Smith, at one time, The di- presented a township map to the
legible. Some of the penmanship rectors were George Martin, I, H, board and it was accepted. New
indicates that writing was then Powers and Silas G, Strong. There te&chers were Marcia Stevens and
considered a fine art and that _ were 711 youth in the three wards. Susan Wheeler, 
"readln', 'ritin' and 'rithmetlc" had Trustees were Chancy Robinson The last meeting recorded in the 
been thoroughly stressed. The book and I, W. Phillips. journal was on Apr, 1 ,  1867. The 
had been in the custody of Mrs. In 1852 the trustees were Jacques iJ?structors and their salaries for 
Hobbs' grandfather, Christian Martin, James Scott arid Adam term Oct. -Mar. : L. D. Chambers 
Walter, for many years. Swartz, a lawyer. $400; Susan Wheeler, $180; S .  E. 

In 1853 the name of L. C. Bida- Stevens, $180 ;  Mrs. M. L. Stevens, 
James Clark President mon appears as a director. Lewis $180 ;  Mrs. Emily McKinney, $150 ; 

The journal states the first meet- C. Bidamon was the husband of Augusta Redding (Oct.-Dec.) $90; 
ing of the trustees· was held at the prophet, Joseph Smith's widow. and W. E. Bradley (Jan.-Feb.) $50.
the home of James Clark, who was Bidamon married Emma Smith on This antique book is the first 
elected president of the board. Dec. 27, 1847. There were 831 chil- article brought to the librarian
James Stark and Daniel W. Pres- dren in the three schools at that for the historical society and wil 
sel were appointed secretary and time. no doubt form the nucleus of a 
treasurer respectively. At the third valuable collection of historical 
meeting, March 1 8, Nauvoo town- T ustees of 1856 data. Since the museum will be 
sh:ip was divided into three dis-

, rin 1856 the trustees were John in the Nauv?� State park and under ,....---� 
tr1cts as follow�: . . . . Bauer, a former postmaster; Ethan the_ mpervis1on of the state, all 

District l-Mississ1pp1 River to Kimball who was then mayor of articles must be passed by a state 
Durph�y street (now 10th street) . Nauvoo;' and John Rice. The teach- board before being _ formally ac- ___ _ 

District 2-Durphey street to ! ers were Matthew Waldenmeyer, cepted. To m�et r�qmrements they 
Gre�n _street ( now 16th street) , a Presbyterian minister of Penn- nrn�t have histor(cal value . or be 

Dist_rict 3-Gre�n street to town• sylvania Dutch ancestry who had typical of a certain _era. It 1s pre- ___ _
ship hne on the e3st. the reputation ot being everyone's sumed the journal will be accepted 

At the fifth m�eting, July 7 ,  friend; I. J. Stephens and M:. C. for iti. historical value as ft is the 
there were 87� children und�r 20 Caty. The official board was M. C. only book, no doubt, which con
years ?f a�e �n the to":'nship a

. Cary, John Bauer, John B. Icking tains . the re:ord� of those ea_rly 
follows. District 1-345 , 2-221 , (who W;Js later mayor in 1859) , meetings which is now in exist-
3-306. The tr�stees were Solon Milton M. Morrill (who served as ence. 
Stark, I. Q. Piggott . and D. W. mayor 1857-58, 1860-62, 187 1 -72, and •::::::::�==��������=====����=���,------r---:;Pressel. The amount m t�e treas, 1884-87 ) ,  s. M. Walther and George -
ury, $91 .23, was apportioned as Ritter an attorney 

T H E  GA TE CI  T Y� follows: District 1-$34.50 ; 2-$22.10; ' . 
· 

..,. � 
3-$30.60. The treasurer received School m '.he second ward was 
$1 .74 commission. The balance of beln_g held m the old Mormon 
$2.29 was to be distributed at next muSIC hall located on the north- THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 4, 1875 .
mE!eting. west corner of 1 2th and Young 

On December 2 a special meet- streets, later known as the Herman 
ing was held in the D. w. Pressel Berger :5r. homestea? prope�ty. 
store and $100.93 was apportioned The music hall was ? fme bmldmg 
to the three districts, 11 cents and and �amous . for . t!s wonderful 
2 mills being allotted for each acoustics .. This bu1(dmg was next 
scholar. The il!umination was no used �s a Methodist church �nd 
doubt furnished by tallow candles a special tax was voted for erecting 
or lard lamps. Lard lamps were a new schoolhouse. 
similar to a :tlat cup with a spout On April 5, 1858 District 2 re
in which a soft twisted rag formed 1 ceived $446 .50 for a schoo,lhouse;  
a wick. $44.55 ¼ ,for contingent, expenses; 

On October 8, 1849, 27 cents and: and $89.10 % for support -0! the 
four mills were apportioned for school. Historians, Mrs. Sophia 
each scholar. The records show Harsch and Michael Baumert, de-

Brlsham Youq'• Caiamitln. 
SALT L.uB, Nov. 3 .-Brigham Young ia

atill sick in bed at his own house, in eharge 
of a U. 8. Deputy Marahal It is ex
pected that the motion to vacate the order 
of Jud,:ie McKean, of February 25th, or
drring tbe paymect of an alimocJ to Ann 
Eliza, 'Will be argued betore Chief Justice 
White on S!lturday next. The Chief Jus
tice was unwel l  to-day and there waa no 
session of court. 

thE.t the teachers received the fol- scribed this new school as being 
1'HE KEOKUK DAILY POSTlowing salaries: located on the present site of the 

V. F. W. hall. It was a 2-story 
Teacher Salaries franle structure and was used as 

District I-Paid to D. G. Luce a school until 1877. The frame 
a grand total of $82 .37. Luce was school was then moved to the 
reputed to be a very strict pedagog property southeast and it became 
who never "spared the rod." Mar:y a private residence, known as the 
Loncray was paid a grand total Rothlender place. The 2-story 
of $13.06. brick school was erected in 1877

Di!trict 2-Mrs. Sarah Sperry and the second floor was used as 
for 42 days teaching, received a high school by the three districts
$25.20 and V. Iaunimauti, for ten for many years. 
days teaching, received $ 1 l .25. D. G. 
Iuce also received, for 548 days at Teaehers Get More Money 
2½ cents per day $13.70. -- - In 1863 "Paiment" for teachin1 

T U$ S D A Y l\1 0 ]t N I N G .  

THE l\loR.1110Ks,-It 1s  stated that  pos:-
1;ve i n formation has been rece i ved at 
Washi ngton to the effect th a t  B r igh am 
Yonng :wd h is  c rew  have b u rn ed the U .  
States Arch ieves, Court  Records,  cc t .  I ll 
Utah Terr i tory, a nd  that they have de
m a nded the  a p poin t m e n t  of one or t-, o 
schPtlu lcs  o f  l edera l  t•fficers , both h e a dt!d 
by Br igh a m  Young for G ... , ernol', w i th  t.he  
avow11 l  purpose  o f  driviug cuy c,thc r  ou·t ,� I  
t'ie Terr itory b y  force o f  a rms . 

·n1 �,, ., l!
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With Brush, Oil And Canvas- THE GATE CITY 

LANE K. NEWBERRY PAINTS MOVING STORY OF MORMONISM 
ASBURY PARK, N. J., July 9.- over ·the treacherous plains and 

I 
Newberry, in his maturity, de

(Special)-"East is east and west deserts through the hills of lowa veloped into a great painter 
is west but never the Twain shall and over the Rockies in Wyoming 

I 
regardless of subject matter. 

meet" has been proved untrue this to a heaven in the desert of the During the past summer, in the 
summer as the fashionable shore great Salt Lake. Here 'they staked Illinois building on each of the 
crowd at Asbury Park met the out an empire, made it bloom and I World's Fair grounds, Newberry 
west and literally traveled over the bear fruit of great plenty. exhibited by invitation. To New 
Mormon trail from· the comfortable Newberry has captured this story York he sent his paintings of the 
boardwalk, viewing through the I arid preserved it on· canvas, en- Lincoln country; to San Francisco, 
eyes of Lane K. Newberry, famous ablinl? the e·ast to meet the west his Nauvoo subjects and some of 
western painter, the hardships and with all the comforts of home. • the scattered Illinois localities. 
struggle that made America great. 

C. J. Bulliet, art critic of the His paintings, brought from the 
More than 40 of the Newberry Chicago Daily News, has sal(j that two fairs, were then inclutled In the 

story-telling canvases have hung 
"Lane K. Newberry is a rariW in Asbury park exhibit. With them 

through the month of June in the the contemporary art scene-a were newer pictures, many of them 
gallery of the Berkeley-Carteret, painter with a purpose, and with shown for the first time, embracing 
just 90 minutes from New York 

vision, skill, and above all tenacity some of the best and most specta.e-
City. tu carry that purpose through" ular of his interpretations of the 

Newberry, in a lecture on his Of Mormon ancestry, Newb,i"i'Y west. 
canvases, told the story of three set out to paint the disappP.aring 

little boys romping through the r�lics of the old Illinoi_s Zi
_
on of 

DA Tf J Y GA TE CITY
woods of Vermont, early in the his people, before the br1clc �,omei;, _ 

18th century. Just three healthy, the temples and the publl.:! as- --- DEC. 7, 1988
normal boys Their 

I sembly places should i,ave Lane Newberry · names were crumbled to ruins. ' 
Joseph Smith, Brigham Young and 

A t' t w· Stephen A. Douglas. The story r IS , znS 
follows these boys to manhood, and Gatbered Mormon Lore Medal For Work Scholar as well as painter, he a meeting in a pitiful refugee camp 
on the banks of the Mississippi In gathered old Mormon lore, not only 

tr. small village of Quincy, Illinois. from books and preserved pape!s, 
but from the hearsay of relatives 

Built City on Swainfl and neighbors who had anecedotes 
It was here that these men thlat had come down in their 

planned _ and e�ecuted, amidst a families through a century. 
persecuti?n which probably would Abraham Lincoln, a young 
have �1scouraged our present southern Illiinois lawyer, had 
generation, what has lately become taken an interest in the tragic 
an epic of Americ_a. Here theyj death of Prophet Joseph Smith, 
planned the great city of Nauvoo. and the other stirring events that 
The city, built on a swamp, in the' led to exodus. From the Mormon 
short space of six years excited 
the recoimition of the whole world 
with its beautiful colonial homes, 
its university and schoc's, its 
industry, its magnificent temple 
and finely- trailj,ed army. The 
temple alone cost one million dol
lars and stood almost 200 feet 
high. 

Nauvoo at its peak was a gem 
in a wilderness. Then suddenly, like 
a quick summer thunder storm, 
the bitterness - caused ·by - thrift 
and progress far beyond their sur-

country, Newberry progressed 
naturally to the Lincoln country. 

Lincoln relics, of course, are 
entwined intimately with the whole 
history of the state of Illinois, and 
gradually Newberry's literary and 
art quest widened to embrace all 
localities with historic stories of 
"human interest"; the Galena of 
General Grant; the taverns and 
huts alone'. the Ohio river notorl- I 
ous in the days of the slave smug
gling; the tavern in Fullersburg 
where La Loie Fuller, the inter

roundings burst the fury · of the tional dancer, was' born; and the 
Mormon war._ · _ · _ _ like. I Joseph Smith, their young and Presently Salt Lake City, present 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
NAUVOO, Ill., Dec. 7-Lane K. 

Newberry, distinguished artist who 
is working toward the restoration 
of historic Nauvoo, was awarded 
the gold medal for oil painting at 
the thirteenth annual exhibit of 
work by Dlinois artists, which is 
being sponsored by the• All-Illinois 
Society of Fine Arts and which 
is current to January 31 in the 
Stevens hotel in Chicago. 

Saturday, at a meeting held In 
Quincy, Mr. Newberry was made 
chairman vf a committee which 
is to formulate co-operative plans 
for the Mormon centennial to be 
held in Nauvoo in 1939. 

Other members of this commit
tee are: Frederick M. Smith 
president of the Reorganized 
Church of Latter Day Saints at 
Independence, Mo., President 
Hinkley of the Chicago Great 
Lakes Mission, representing the 
Utah Mormon church, Wm. 
Sinook of Quincy and Mayor L. 
S. Horton of Nauvoo. 

Visitors here Tuesday were A. 
T. Bowen of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and Donn H. Stradford, Franklin, 
Idaho. Mr. Bowen was among 
the representatives of the Mormon 
church at the meeting in Quincy 
on Saturday.

handsome leader, was murdered zion of the Mormons heard of: 
and his followers were forced to Newbetty. Thither he 'trecked by I flee �or t�eir lives, le_av_ing this I auto along the o!-d Mormon trail, 
�eautiful _ 01ty a ghost city with taking not only the pictures he 1DA JLYits empty workshops, rope walks · had painted of Nauvoo but his I 
and smithies. brushes and easel. Thus' Newberry r----------------�

saw the west in its savage andjMormon Churches 
Desert City for West d I 1· M rugge one mess. eet And Dz'scuss The spinnerswheel ·idle, the 
carpenter dropped his tools, leaving Exhibits Paintings N ewberr.Y 'Dream' 
the shavings still on the work- From this pilgrimage he came

� 

DEC. 5 1938 
bench. The city appeared as though back to Chicago with some of the QUif..\,;:i:, UJ., Dec. 0.-0ne hun-
its population had gone away for most expressive, most genuinely dred years after a group of refu-
a holiday. 

· 
interpretative paintings of mid- gees were sheltered here and 

Th th d d . dreamed of establishing a newree ousan covere wagons America that he or any other home at Nauvoo their descendants had been constructed to take them contemporary artist has done. Here met here Saturday to discuss the 
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possibilities of making another 
dream about Nauvoo come true. �HE KEOKUK IA. GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-The "dream" is one which Lane ' ' · 
K. Newberry, distinguished artist, N F • Old D has held dearl_y and f or which he auvoo amous ,n en ays has worked tirelessly to rrtake a 
reality. In it he sees the restora-

F It M L f / / d ation of Nauvoo, Including the mil- Of S any O US S an Slion dollar Mormon temple which 
was built, and to have a state park By PEARL GORDON VESTAL Hyrum Smith and George W. Robin-buildings In America at the time it "The name 'Nauvoo' was said by son. wa built, and to have a state park its projectors to be Hebrew for In the hundred and fourteen years In the lowlands of Nauvoo. 'Pleasant Land!' ... the site is that the Mississippi has rolled past Saturday, r epresentatives of the acknowledged on all hands to be 

I 
the bluffs and flats of that lovely state of Illinois, of Nauvoo and of one of the most pleasant and beau- land we have read and heard of the two branches of the church- tiful on the Mississippi river." the building and burning of a beauThe Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- That was the compliment made tiful temple, the so-called "Mormon ter Day Saints, whose headquarters to the Mormon city by Thomas War," the coming and going of theare at Salt Lake City, and the Re- Gregg, fundamental historian of Icarian community, which followedorganized Church of Jesus Christ Hancock county, in his book, "The the departure of the "Saints." Weot Latter Day Saints whose head- Prophet of Palmyra." It was in associate the word "Nauvoo" more qua

t

rt
h

ers ar
t
e at 

f
i
f
ndependence

t
,. Mo.:- September 1939 he says, that the recently with Mormon pilgrimages

me ere o o er co-opera ion 1n •t . ' . · 
L k investigating the likelihood of mak-1 

CI Y_ was la1? out and ._named, "".1th 
I 
from the J?,ewer home a� Salt a e 

i th ,. t a title attributed to its beautiful City, with conducted trips through ng e ¥ream come rue. 
j 

setting. Its legal proprietors were the historic houses on the flats, with 
Joseph Smith, Jr., Sidney Rigdon, the "Wedding of the Wine and 

Three 

WATER LILY BLOSSOMS like those which attracted many spectators to the "Islands" of Nauvoo in days of 

old are to be found in several bays and creek inlets along the Mississippi as this Hamilotn lad discovered while 

rowing his boat near Hamilton. -Photo by Dorris Wells 

Cheese," and with the creation of 
the useful beauty of a small, new 
state park. 

Lotus Islands. 
May we call to mind one more 

thing, the history of beauty, pre
served on a page of Gregg's "Dollar 
Monthly," in September of 1873? 
''The Lotus Islands of Nauvoo," he 
calls it, and tells us that even so 
far away as Chicago the lotus 
blooms have been regarded as news. 

"A late issue of the Chicago 'Inter
Ocean"-a newspaper many of us 
older people recall, though it has 
long ceased publication-"contains a 
sketchy and readable article from 
a correspondent at Nauvoo, giving 
ap account of a visit to the islands 
between that city and Montrose, in 
search of the magnificent and 
fragrant lotus flower." 

As one who has himself enjoyed 
1 

from that locality have been pro
these flowers, Mr. Gregg then takes cured by the commissioners to stock
up the story, on his own. "More a pond in the New York Central 
than a third of a century ago, we park." 
have sought and found these 
gorgeous flowers, and the more [I � • I Qt • 
common white wat�r iilie�, on the �t � ttt 1l nqntrtr same spot; though m our ignorance U, � 

+
of natural history we knew them 
only as yellow and white water JAMES J. FARAN AND H. H. ROBINSON, 
lilies. The rich flowers rise above i 

· 
ti Oh · the surface of the water on pipe- C nc:tnna 
! .DE���-line stems several feet long; while THURSDAY MORNING. __ 

the broad, green leaves, measuring 
I 

ORMON1s11 IN A Goon F1ELn.-OasoN PRATT, one 
four or five feet in circumference, of the chief Mormons at Salt Lake, who lately 
rest upon· the surface of the water reached St. Louis from the city of the Saints, in com• 
They are generally found in the ; pany with eighty others, all missionaries to the 
deep recesses of the islands, in still ' Heathen in the Atlantic Stales, is going to take up 
water several feet in depth." bis residence at Washington city, for the purpose of 

Some of the Nauvoo lotus "love• I converting influential men to the faith. Polygqmy
lies" h'.1-ve _been parents to a colony being a settled and important feature in the Mormon 
of their kind, far to the eastward, creed Washington especiaily during the session is 
for the story concludes • • • "Plants I a rich field for th; )lissionary PRATT. He'll h�ve 

I 
hosts of "anxious seekers."
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The l< ifth judicial circuit em bracedQuincy, the residence of Judge Young, �-k �  a n d  i t  included Nauvoo, the residence \(!J)Uo/ of the prophet, w ith a municipal court M..-;;:; • .,Battle ot the Writs in Joe Smith's Time- of which he was president, claiming ================= -� A dame of Habeas Corpus Fifty-five years the right to hear and determine writs SA.TURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1S. 19 , Ago. , of habeas corpus in all cases-a right REV. Dn. NEWMAN reached &Llt Lake --; A Chicago paper publishes the follow- based on the following provisions of itscharter : ing interesting reminiscence of Mor- · The municipal court shall have power city, announced .his arri rnl to Brigham andmon times at Nauvoo : to grant writs of habeas corpus in all his rcr.diness for the pr0posed discussionProbably the most eventful cases arising: under the ordinances of Brigham answered that he had never pro-period in the life of the Mormon the city council. posed such a discus,ion, knew nothiug about Prophet, Jo Smith, durin.,. his earl.v res- These proceedings completely tur·ned .,. anv such a propm11tion, and backed squarelyI idence in Illinois, was that in which the the tables upon the two officers and , authorities of Missouri were claiming tilled the hands of the Lee sheriff with down. The Salt Lake dispatch to the Newhim as a. fugitive frum j ustice , and de- prisoners and his  pockets with writs. York Herald says : mantling him for punishment. The Instead of the prophet for their prison- Rev. Dr. Newman and party have beencharges against hiD?- were two-fold- er, they found themselves u nde1 arrest received with marked attention by the Fedfirst for treason aga!Ilst the state dur- 1 and unabled to give bail, wi th Smith eral Generc.19 and other Gentile residents ofing the many troubles there ; and sec- practically a free :man . The fiat had t)lis city, and they created n very favorableond, for being an accessory to the at- alreadv gone forth that he was to be impression.tempted assassination of _ ex -Govern�r dischargE1d-for was not the N auvoo Mr. Newman h:,.s held a correspondenceBoggs. For this latter crime th� ev1- municipal court nearer by forty miles with Brigham Yonng, which closed lastdeuce was t?o s�rong to ?� controver.t- than th,, cour_t of the Honorable Judge evening. Mr. Newman i nformed Briihame�. and for �t h istory wil , ever hold �oung at Qu1Dcy ?-an� wa� not_ Smith Young that he had arrived to debate thehim respons1?le. . h1m�e�f the mayor _ of said city and I Bible doctrin ngtiinst polygamy, in  acrord-It was durmg his prosperous and ar- pr�s1d1Dg officer of its court? aI;Ice with the challange he had receivedrogant career at Nauvo�, that these , The prophet's arrest was ma.de on f,om Bri hum Young. Youn&: disclaimedsev�ral demands were_ made-one of Thursday, the 23d of June, 1843, and ever give�! or knowin" anything about any�hmh an� the result, will be the sub- on �o�day, the 27th
_. 

the cayalcade, ' clial lauge. Mr. New�an expressed disap•Ject of this �k_e�ch. . . co!1slst1Dg of the sheriff and his three oiutmeut after receiviD Youn 's disThe requisition was sent ID duo form pnsonera, four attornevs (three for P1 . M N g t d g · · t  by  the governor of  Missiouri, and when Smith and one  on·  behalf of c aimer. r. e'"!man �cce� e au 1nv1 a-presen ted to Govarnor Ford, of Illinois, Wilson and Rovnold) , with their 
I 

tinn to preach this evenmg m the Methohe issued his warrant for the arrest of attendants-fourteen in all-Rtarted dist meetrng house. the prophet and placed it in the hands of from Dixon southward in the direction Mennwh1le, 0:·�0;1 Pratt and other aposHarman T. Wilson ,  of Ca.r_thage,. a b?ld of Nauvoo and Quincy. Where were t�e� called and rnc1de,.�:1lly remarked tb�tand fearless deputy sheriff, with rn- they going, and what were they going Newman could preach rn the T,i?ernacle if structions to serve and place the pris- for ? The sheriff had in his care the Orsot1 Pratt cllu ld do the �a�ie m the ;\[eoner in the hands of Joseph H. Reyn- bodies of three prisoners, and in his tropolitan Church ut Wasluugton. .Newulds, the agent of Missouri. pocket two writs of habeas corpus di- man made no reply. Afterwards YoungLua.ruing that Smith and his wife recting him to ·convey these prisoners, wrote, inviting him to P;'each in the Taberwere at that time on a. visit to her rela- one to the judge at Quincy and the oth- nacle ; but Newman, havrng made other artive1:1 at Palestine Grove , in Lee county, ers to the nearest a,uthorized court in rangements, declined. It is universally Ill. , about 150 miles north from Nauvoo, the Fifth judicial circuit to hear and considered that Brighdm bas backed out, the officer, in company with the Mis- determine on the habeas corpus. It is fer Ne:wman would be teo much for him. souri agent, quietly repaired thither. not too severe 11 judgment to say that They found the prophet at the house of all four of these legal gentlemen, as well -f1:l..... ,Pf 11-!- '.f1 �. i his friend, arrested him, and placing as the sheriff himself, well knew that the ·�-ilt�J!.'.falttl�n,.,WfJlttO'tt.Wt,.him in 11 carriage started by way of place where those writs were both propDixon , the county seat. Here the pris- erly returnable was Judge Young's SEPTEMilER 4 1 !)01 .oner was allowe<t to consult with law- court in Quincy. Instead, they traveled ' ' - .l' � 
' vers, who procured for him a writ of directly to Nauvoo. The conclusion is l JOSEP}I SUITH habeas corpus from the master in  chan- unavoidable that when the  second writ 1 1i1 .1 cery of that county. This writ was was obtained by Smitb it was the pur-made returnable before Judge Caton, oose of his attorneys to bring him be- HAD ONE WIFE of Ottawa, within whose circuit they fore that nondescript tribunal for trial , were. This proceeding placed the '!'here they knew he would be set at Lamoni ,  Iowa, · Aug. 31 .-Frect M:. officer:! with their prisoner in the han<ls liberty. Smith of Lamoni, grandson of Jflsep l1 of the sheriff of Lee county. The fol- "Smith pledged hi� word previous to Smith, founder of the church Jf the lowing they started for Ottawa, distant his arrival in Nauvoo," said one of his Latter Day Saints. says that the teleabout forty miles, an <l after traveling attorneys, "that Reynolds should not graph item publ ished in which thethree-fourths of the distance were in- be harmed. " And he was not. He statement is made that the wi�e otformed that Judge Caton was tempo- and Wilson were even invited to dine Brigham Young who died at Salt Lake.rarilv absent from the state, when they with the prophet at his home, which returned to Dixon. they did, and were introduced to his Utah, was previously the wife of Jo-Before starting for Ottawa, . Smith fail!ily. . . . . seph Smith,  is not true. He declares had entered suit in the Lee circuit court To br!Ilg this mterest1Dg game of that the Utah branch of the church hasfor false imprisonment against Wilson �abe�s corpus to the proper termina- r for years attempted to_ show that heand Reynolds · and being unable to tion , it seemed that a fourth one should had more than one wife, but that ' ' b . d I procure l rai l ,  they were held in the e issue • scrutiny of the records fails to reveal custody of the s�eriff. Against this a�- So, as rep�rt.�d , for the local ��ess by '1 I any e. vidence that the  founder of the rest the officers m turn procured a wnt one of Mr. Smith s couns�l, , m the church had more than one wife in anyof habeas corpus, returnable before aft?rnoon of the day of s5:1d arrival a 1 sense of the term Judge Young at Quincy, in their own writ _o� habeas corpus wa� 1ssuod by the F d M S !t.h' f th J < ,  circuit, and th is  writ was &lso put into mummpal court of the city of Nauvoo, _re · m s a er, o. _,pn the hands of the Lee sheriff. After the directed to Reynolds, requiring him to Smith' son of_ the f�under of the �10rreturn to Dixon, Smith procured brin� before said _court the bo-:Iy_of said mon church, 1s P_reswe'.1t of the churchanother writ of habeas corpus (as a Smith : which he ancordingly did-ob- of Latter J?ay Sa.ints with h�ad�uart�rssubstitute for the first one) .  returnable jecting, however, to the same, that said aL Lamom. Th.s denommat101;1, . itsbefore the • • nearest tribunaHn the Fifth court had no jurisdiction in the case. " members state, bas always proh1b1tect j udicial circuit authorized to hear and Of course he objected,  but, as before polygamy and has been strictly mono-determine writs of habeas corpus ."  I "ordained" the examination preceded ,  gamic while the Mormon church ha.s * • 1 and Smith was discharged-and the adYocated polygamy since 1852.ll--__:==c#=====!===fl=======�==----=- II '1 battle of the writs was ended.

1f I I 
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1876 the Relief Society began ,7 the Grain Saving Movement, storing the grain for future needs. Their grain elevator was dedicated at Salt Lake--,,----'-'--"--,,------,.------
' 
I 

1 City on Aug. 27, 1940. In ·· • 1934 the Singing Mothers re-, ceived their title. By 1958 \;, ����se:e;:d �i�!6 si�;::s 

FOLIO a:

At Nauvoo the Relief Society cared for orphans taking them into their homes. One member contributed a quart of milk each day, another a bushel of cornmeal each week, etc. The Deseret hospital in Salt Lake City was established by the Relief So-.• ciety in 1882 and continued
II 

Celebrate 118th anniversary 
of Relief Society organization 

until July of 1895. For morethan a century the society hascarried on its work of reliefand education. When theSaints left Nauvop in 1846 themembership of the Relief Society was 1,341, the organization today has organizedbranches in each of the 50state in the U. S. A., the District of Columbia, and 47 oth
er countries. The membP.r•ship totals more than 200,·1 NAUVOO, Ill.-"Our Living Emma Smith was elected 000. (B) Past" was the theme for a president and she chose as 

I special program presented counselors-Sarah M. Cleve-1 Sunday morning in the his- land and Elizabeth Ann Whit-
I toric Times and Seasons build- ney. Eliza R. Snow was electedJ ing by the Church of Jesus secretary. A week later the 
I Christ of Latter Day Saints. second meeting was held and The service _ celebrated the 44 women joined the society, 118th anniversary of the or- including the prophet's moth-1 I ganization of the Relief So- er, Lucy Mack Smith. By theciety which has members all tenth meeting the society had 
I over the world, as well as the grown so that no hall was

I
I 
first meeting in the building ljlrge enough to accommodate I since it has become a chapel. the membership so the society Readers participating in the was divided into four wards service were Mrs. Tom Halver- with the same officers in son, Carthage ; Mrs. Charles charge. Busard, Fort Madison, and Considered the most im-Mrs. Roger Moyer, Keokuk. portant events in the history 1 In· an upper room of the of the Relief society are :I Prophet's red brick store on Visiting Teaching Program; I Water street in Nauvoo the Grain Saving Movement; Sing.Prophet Joseph Smith organ- ing Mothers Relief Society j ized the women of the church Welfare Work; Nurse Service; into a society on March 17, and the Educational Program. , 1842 and named it the Female The Necessity committee was • Relief society of Nauvoo. 18 organized by the society inwomen were present also Nauvoo on July 28, 1842. This\ Elder John Taylor who later existed until 1944 when the I became the third president of material needs of the poor, 1 the church, and Elder Willard were met through the ChurchRichards, who served as sec- Welfare Plan. I ret�ry. The purpose of the Next the Visiting Teachers society was to care for the was organized by the society poor, searching after objects and from a small group of of charity and administering 16 members in Nauvoo has to their wants, grown to 85,000 members. In 

Uaah and robaamy. 

The problem of what to ,do in Utah to 

wipe out the stain of polygamy remains to 

be eolved. Any number of methods have 

been advanced, but none has yet been 
adopted. The questions bas been dis

cussed by the press, in the pulpit, in halls 

of lei:isl11.tion, from the rostrum, and in 
quiet places among the people, until it 

bag become a much agitated question. As 
a m11.tter of gener11.l interest in the dis• 

cussion 0fthi1 mixed topic, we give an in
tere5ting 'table, showing the total popu

lation of Utah and the nativity of its 

inhabitants: 
Total population ......................... 1'3,968 
Native.................................... 99,969 
Foreign ............ , . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. • {3,99¼ 

THEIG N-'-TIVITY, 

Utah ............................. ...... . 
New York ............................... . 
llli1rnis .................................. . 
Penn■J lvania .. . . . •••. .. ............... . 
Iowa. .. ................. .............. .. 
Missouri ................................ .. 
Ohio ................ ·-•· ............... . 
Massachusetts .. ... • .. •• • • .. ........... . 

inaJ���
r

:��-::::: :,: :: : : �::: ::::: :::::::: :::: 
AH other native■ ....................... . 
England ............ ·-•· ............... . 
Denmark·---·· .... ... ·- •• ·- ....... . 
l:lweden ..................... · ..........•••• 
Scotland .... ............... , .. .......... . 
Walee .................................... . 
Irelnnd ................................. . 
Norway ................ .............. , 
Swit�erla.nd ............ ................ . 
Canada. ....... ......................... . 
German !Cmpire ....................... . 
All oth.rforeign born ............ , .... .. 

80,847 
2,708 
2,218 
1,6�8 
1,602 
1,2� 

788, 
04f': 
bO�' 
.. m 

6.':29 I 
19,654 
� '91 I ,,, t 
0,750 
8,201 I 
2,390 
1,321 

1 1,21¼ 
1,040 

885 
885 

1,863 
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,-HE WILFORD WOODRUFF home as it looks today. Built during the Mormon 
period of 1839-1846 it is said to be one of the best preserved of any of the 

houses being restored. 
- Gate City

11. S. Park Service archaeologist
heads excavation of Nauvoo home

NAUVOO, Ill.-.Archaeological 
research is underway at the his
toric Wilford Woodruff home on 
Durphey street now owned by 
Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. The 
work is being done under the 
supervision of J. C. Harring.ton, 
distinguished archaeologist of 
Richmond, Va. The house is 
claimed to be the est preserved 
building of any in Nauvoo that 
dates back to the 1839-1846 per
iod. 

When the Mormons came here 
in 1839 they found this location 
picturesquely primitive and to 
them it was a refuge, a mystery, 
and an enchantment. The river 
being their means of communi
cation and transportation they 
did not choose to build far back 
from the water. However, the 
land on the flat was swampy, 
fed by many small springs seep
ing out of the limestone cliffs, 

so they dug a drainage ditch to 
carry the water off toward the 
south. 

Builds two story home 

Across the drainage ditch to 
the west, Woodruff built his two
story brick home. The Mormons 
built sturdy houses, good sensi
ble dwellings, for they favored 
plain lives as befitted an age of 
simplicity. During the great Mor
mon evacuation from Nauvoo it 
is claimed a heavy piece of.fur
niture damaged .the ceiling in a 
room of the home and Woodruff 
ordered the damage repaired, 
saying, "When men enter my 
home I want them to know peo
ple of refinement lived here." 

Wilford Woodruff's sobriquet 
was Wilford the Faithful. A na
tive of Connecticut, he was born 
March 1, 1809. He became the 
fourth president of the Church 

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, commonly called Mor
mon, with headquarters in Salt 
Lake City_ He died September 
2, 1900. Woodruff street in Nau
voo is named for this man. 

During the Icarian era in Nau
voo, 1849-1856, the Woodruff 
home was used as a select school 
for girls. The French teacher 
was Madame Cheveaux. This 
home did not change owners of
ten for the John Rheinberger 
family owned it for about ,three
quarters of a century. 

Extensive work 

Plans for restoring the Wood
ruff home include extensive 
archaeological, architectural and 
historical research. Systematic 
excavations are almost certain 
to reveal much concerning the 
early years spent there. As the 
workmen begin their long tedi-
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ous hunt for hidden information, 
quite ordinary looking artifacts 
may prove of immense value to 
,the archaeologist which per
haps explains why archaeology 
is such a fascinating escape into 
another era. 

DAILY GATE CITY
i
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Along the Mississippi, this 
mighty river for whose control 
four nations struggled, the Mor
mons saw homes, buildings, fac
tories, a temple, even a stereo
type foundry come into exist
ence through the labor of their 
own hands and later saw it all 
left to be plundered and most 
of it destroyed Only 40 years 
ago America was a wilderness. 
Why cities rise and fall has in
trigued many scientists. 

Formerly with Park Service 

J. C. Harringto'n who is in
charge of the searchings at the 
Woodruff home, retired from 
the U. S. Park Service on Dec. 
31, 1965 after 30 years of service. 
He had received the Distinguish
ed Service Award for pioneering 
in historic colonial site archaeo
logy a number of years ago, 
the award being presented by 
the secretary of. the interior of 
the U. S. Government. A grad
uate of the University of Michi
gan, he next did graduate work 
at the University of Chicago. 
Mrs. Harrington is a graduate of 
Swarthmore College, Pa., and 
received her Master's degree in 
Archaeology at the University 
of Chicago. Their romance be
gan while employed in the U. S. 
Park Service where Mrs. Har
rington held the position of Jun
ior Archaeologist. 

Mr. Harrington's work in the 
National Park Service has taken 
him to Jamestown, Va., Illinois, 
Missouri, Fort Raleigh Lost 
Colony in North Carolina, to· 
Washington, D. C., for research, 
and to the Yucatan for the Car
negie Institute. After retiring 
last December the Harringtons 
spent March, April and May in 
Greece which is a . veritable 
archaeological gold mine. 

After leading such active lives 
' it was not easy to settle down 

in a rocking chair ·so their 25 
year friendship with A. I_(evin 
Kendrew, architect of Williams
burg, Va., was followed by a 
visit to Nauvoo. They fell in 
love with this quaint beautiful 
town which is a stirring epic in 
Illinois history and consented 
to help with the research for 
Nauvoo Restoration, Inc., and 
feel their work here will be a 
very rewarding experience. 

New Mormon Shaft/) 
WASHINGTON. 

"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 
lusepar .. ble." 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1854. 
-

From Utah Territory we have news to December 1st. 
The wall around the Temple Block was making good pro
pess. A wall around the whole city of the Salt Lake 
-was also being built. The Indians continued hostile, and 
baa burnt a small mill in the San Pete county. The Utah 
Legislature was to meet at the capitol in Salt Lake city 
on the 2d Monday in December. Land in Utah is very 
fertile; a squash weighing 105 pounds had been raised 
near Salt Lake. A farm of twenty-eight acrei, in Davis 
county yielded last season fifteen tons and nine hundred 
pounds of wheat, besides fifteen bushels damaged by 
hogs, twelve tons of corn, nine hundred pounds of oats, 
forty tons of potatoes, beets, carrots, parsnips, and tur
nips, five tons of onions and cabbages, four tons of fia.x 
and �-■eed, twenty-five ton■ of pumpkins, squashes, &c., 
a.I1cl twenty-five ton11 of 1traw, fodder, a.Qd cha4", 

I NATI�NAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
" I.lberty and Unlon, now and fo1·ever, one and 

inseparable." 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1854. 

NEWS FRO:\f UTAH. 

We have the Deseret News of December 22d. The In
dians are reported tired of their depredations, and had 
sued for peace. The interpreter sent out by Gov. Young 
to treat wiLh them had returned with favorable reports. 

The News publishes a report from the :'.\Iormon mis
sionaries sent to China. They met with $ucg poor suc
cess that they returned to San Francisco after a few 
months' labor among the Celestials. At Hong-Kong they 
preached in the streets, and soon found that the Chinese 

· who could speak English had "no time to talk religion."
This Mormon monument, now un- The Mormon books were returned unread, and so the
der construction at Salt Lake missionaries returned themselves. From HinJostan re
City, is to be placed on top of tr� "ports are also discouraging. From Cupe of Good Hope 
Hill Cumorah, near Palmyra, N. the reports show considerable progress. The missionn
Y., where Joseph Smith, founder ries tD the Sandwich Islands also report great success. 
of the Latter-Day Saints, is said The reports of the travelling Elders in Utah show gene
to have rece;ved the Golden Plates ral prosperity in settlements, crops, buildings, manufao
from which the Book of Mormon tures, and spiritual matters. 
was written., The monument is The Territorh,1 Legislature of Utah met.on the 12th of 
topped with the figure of the December. The message of Gov. YouNo represents the 
ang-PI Moroni. The Hill Cumorah finRnces of the Territory in a prosperous condition. The 
is � mecca each year for the Mor- emigration to Utah the past year is estimated at ten thou
mons, The sculptor is T. S. sand souls, 11 considerable portion from the Northern Eu. 

Knaphus. .,_ ropean 8tates and British Isles. The message urges the 
construction of the Pacific Rail way, an<l takes a sensible 
view of Territorial improvements, establishment and fos
tering of lll.anufactures, &c. Stock raising and grazir>g 
is occupying 11 large share of the attention of the citizens 
of Utah. Grain and flax do well. From au acre 2i½ 
bushels of flaxseed 11nd 500 pounds of flax lint were har
-;est�J. 

During the late Indian difficulties twelve citizens were 
killed, and between 350 and 400 cuttle anJ horses w�re 
killed or driven off. 1'Iuch other property was de,troycd. 
Cost of the Indian troubles astimated at $200,000. 
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•-����������������������������������� ttbe city is not Mormon. About three -fourths expreESion. I �tood outside of the tent for are Mormon, the balance are Gentile. What an hour, look10g and taking observation of 
D AJL Y GATE CITY• is not Mormon you are sure are Gentile. Tbe the ussembly. I saw here bow shamefullyfarming pooulat.ion is almost wholly Mor- I bad been swindled by the stories ot travel-THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 23 1873. moo; also the smaller towns in the Territo- er11. But the whole trip fur that matter was a ry. Tbe business places of the Mormons swindle, and a disappointment; that is, 1f FROM SA.LT LAKE. \ �re indicated by the letters Z C. M. I ,  (sig- travelera relied us I d_id, on the published nifying Holiness to the Lord) Zion Co-opvra- statements in various papers. My faith in SALT LAXE, U'l'AH, Oct. 18, 1878. tive Mercantile Institution . Some 500 such thosu accounts was the best faith I ever had•EDITORS GATE CITY :-Salt Late 18 situa- signs in the difforent parts of the city ap• It is disgraceful to think how infamouslyted 1,400 miles from Keokuk. There is pear to the traveler.  These characters are low some people will stoop to abuse peoplasome rising ground in Salt Lake City, but frequently accompirnied by 8 blazing eye who disagree in views .the main part of  i t  occupies a level. The 

right directly under the words HoHness to I looked in vain for men with fifteen streets ar�. of good width, strai�ht and I the Lord. When the combination is hitche_d and twenty wives apiece, and a hundredwell cond1tioned-all of them belDg 185 to a mar.ket or millinery stand the effect 1s swctt, blooming children gamboling in thefeet wide. The length of the blocks are I startling. rear . A man with three wives and ten 600 feet. The dwellings make no preten- · The tabernacle stands in an enclosure of children is a connubial · aristocrat. Twotions to style. There is nothmg exceeding- one block of ground similar to that which wives and a half dozen children is about thely homely about the architecture, but it is shuts the grounds of Pre�ident Young from popular limit, although eight- tenths of theat tbe same time plain. view, and is capable ot seating some J 2,000 Mormons have but one wife, It is doubtedThe property owned and occupied by people. It has been described so often that by many in the States that Brigham YoungBrigham Young covers three blocks, and is I shall say nothing about it. And really has but sixteen wives. I was fearful whenenclosed in a wall of cement and cobble there is nothing particularly noticeable I arrived here he had sixteen hundred. Iijtones. The wall is twelve feet high, and about it except it is the largest self-sustain· i have since overcome the fear. extends in unbroken harmony around the ing dome in the country, and has the large�t 
I Salt Lake City has two remarkably live•premise�, except where a street breaks organ ia America. In the same �alls is ly main streets. All branches of trade istbrongh-then you enter in an aTched gate- the foundation for the temple, which �as well represented, and a full number of howay. Here you witnes! what they style the prPjected twenty years ago. Som: thu_ty tels. The Mormons bavt: amusements-theyLion and Bee Hive houses, where Mr. Young workmen are busy at work. - It is bmlt have an imposing looking theatre building and a few congenial �pirits dwell. (F?r exclusively, so far, of stone brought which cost t80,000. It changed hands\brevity I must call Bngbam Young Pres1- from a distance of twenty miles. some three months ago-from Presidentdent, as he is known all over the_Territory It is about fifteen feet from the ground at Young to a corporation company . Theby that name.) present, and will cost, when fimshed, $2,- new company have went to an expense ofThe question of wives and children is 000,000, if the same progress is made in $20,000 in remodeling it to suit the mod

rather an embarrassing one in this case. the future as in the past. This temple will ern times. The new managers are Messrs.The Gentiles, in their naturally hopeful not furnish much material to the general Clawson, Cain & Williams.way, place the number 1ather high. A0out. conflagration so common of late in our Some two weeks ago a party of twentya year ago President Young took occasion to country. This is merely a private op10ion, couple went on a pleasure excursion. Weexplain to the congregation, some 8,000 peo however, subject to modification . The last took the train of the U tab Central to Ogple in the Tabernacle, that he was the hm- three days was a sojourn of a circus. It gave den, the junction of the U P. R. H & C.band of  sixteen wives, and the father of l9 six performancee, taking away some $20,- P. R .  R., some forty miles from Salt Lakeliving children. This is much less than 
000. !,went. I am very toad of a State City, and there embarked on the CentralI expected when I arrived here, but I suc- circus, r.nyway, and I imagined a circus in Pacific roa1 (it i s  all Pacific out here) forceeded in concealing my disappointment. the Rocky mountaius would not only be a San Francisco. The Central Pacific carsBut the President has a host of people rue treat, but would give me an excellent have not an att.ract1vr. exterior to one whoabiding with him who have no other claim opportunity to see Mormon life from the contemplates two days anct nights in them.upon him than that of the general brother- suburbs. I was much surprised to find it Those on the Union Pacific are of a darkerhood-or rather sisterhood-as most of like any other circus, the same array of tint, with windows heavily curtained, andthemlare old women, as some style H, sealed teJts, of wagons and side shows generally . look ponderous, grand and majestic-justto him for life. These he has adopted to It was called the great New York and New as you would imagine a train should look sustarn, and here in these walls the huge Orleans Circus. Much different class of boys which scaled the Rocky Mou□tains for a family harmoniously glide along. were hanging around than generally do in living. But these CeBtral Pacific Cl!'rs are Briuham Young is a portly man of 72 the States. There was a marked absence of yellow, without any modifying shade . years. He is five feet eight inches high, dirty .faced small fry, and impudent mascu• Sleepers, second class, and merchandise cars weigha 190 pounds, as I weigbed him la&t lines with shaved heads, detestable cigars are all yellow, and so dreadfully iusigoifi-week. June 22ad I think was his birth and idiotic profanity. There never was any cant . "Can it be possible," I murmured , de.y. It was also, without doubt, a birth- saloons here until about three years ago. "that I am to climb the Sierra Nevadas,-andday for others of his family. r don 't see The Mormons would not grant licenses; but sc:1.le the loftiest high ts anct uash across the very well how 1t could be helped. thiogs�of late years?bave taken a wonderful fearfulest cascades, and plunge into the Salt Lake contains about 20 ,000 inhabit- chaogt>, and.for the worse. Now we have labyrinth of the mightiest forests in these ants. That population did sustain five daily 
I som<J sixty saloons and forty or fifty cigar little infernal yellow boxes . Perish the

newspapers. Two of them, the Heriild and I stores. Up to 1868, I believe,lthey state they somebody had a trunk cart· against my News, are Mormo□; the others are Gentile, only bad two cigar stores. Whisky I be· legs at this j uilcture, and so I got on the but lately two Gentile paper ·have ccaJed to Heve is twenty-five cents a drink, and ci · cars, when tbe conductor says, "All aboard." issue their daily. The Salt Lik, Daily Trib- gars the same apiece. At the circus there Leaviug Ogden, we ran along the shore of 
une is the only Gentile paper now here. was a marked presence of womeu, boys and the Lake, while the snn, in setting, gilded The Herald is a live newspaper and Mor- girls. I think the girls predominated. The its water with the glittering gold, and m�n to the c1re. Although containjog the men are generally tawny- haired, thin -faced, turned its leaves to violets. Then we ran Tabernacle and being the President's home, deaconifh in dress, but good-natured in over two cows and knocked the wind out of 



them, and commenced to ascend the moun-tain again. Business here has been double what it 
I 

was prior to the E is tern panic. It bas not materi_a,l l! affected th is section, yet i t  proba. bly will m the course of four or six weeks Z · ou Co- operative Mercantile Institution, 

/ 7 1 with polygamy . If they -h!lve funds on hand, of course they can take it along, but - -------- --- ------ -they receive not a fart�ing for t_he1r labors (jf}-tt ;riltt1•1n At'.nqux•rl>r from the church whil e  preachrng. Some I g cJ H  � \![; ,4, + missionaries in 1860 and 1862 traveled w i th  LOO a hand car all the way from here to Omaha 4� DEP ART.l\1ENT. 
• • _ 

UF,O. S. DENNF�l'r. EDITOR. across these rough mouuta1ns. Just 1mag - FRIDAY MORN- ING l]v'.::-' . ====--....:..:.=.:. " "• >J·�· - - · ·JANUARY 14ine the  trials, starvation at times, and hard -. Frozen to Death. eh1ps theyhad to endure--uo one can imagine A letter from Sargeant's Bluff to the editor of the but those who experienced i t . N rne- tenths Kanesville (Iowa) Bugle, of Dec. 22d, gives the folof thelMormon�lown their own homes conse- lowing account of � �eath from freezing : . . ' " Two men, Phillips aud Mayfield, started last quently it follows that mnety per cent. of Thursday, which will be recollected as the coldest the citizens of the Territory own their own d�y of t�is winter, from the Lamb settlement, on thPLittle Sioux, to go to the Mormon Crossing on the homes, As a class of ci tizens they are hon - Missouri river. They traveled the greater part of est industrious imd you never lo e one  cent the _day, when t�ey sought the bluffs for protect:on' • ti agamst the freezrng blasts on the bottom land · bt•t . by crediting them. They are a lway5 pu nc - as related by the survivor, the cold was mo�e ;";. t II t h . . I tense among the bluffs than on the open prairie andua Y up o t e time stated rn a I contracts along toward evening Phillips was overcome b' theRents are very high-i n  many instances col�, and could go no further. He urged bis {om-t bl d d l b . . pamon to go on and send some one back for his body son, to $1 ,200 per annum. Some four or , re e an qua rup e t e pnces m Keokuk. before it was devoured by wolves. Accordingly, five Assistant Superintendents get $2 000 1 The postmaster . 1s J. M. Moore May!Jeld sbrted and traveled probably a quarter of 

which has been iu existence for five years organized with a cash capital of $300,000 .' It has now a ca�h capit a l  of $800,000. It declares a dividend every six months Twice a year every clerk is at work taking an ac count of stock, which keeps them busy for about three days. It employs some two buudred clerks, porters ,rnd cash boys. It carries on all branches of business, wh,,l eede and retail .  The salaries vary trom $8.000, for the Generlll Superintendent., H. B.  Clau·  
· . a mile, when he too became so benumbed by the per annum . The ordinary clerks get $80 ot Indiana, who was reco!llmend- cold that he dropped upon the ground unable to pro-to $12'>  per month. In the last six months ed b:y the Hon. 0. P. Morton,  U S .  Senator ceed any further. Wh!le he lay_thus i[!sensible, the• . , . . snow formed a deep drift over him, which broke thethe amount ot business was two and a - hal f from Indiana. fbe chief clerk ID the gen action of the wind and saved his life. He revived millions-at the rate of four t.o five mi l l ions eral delivery is Mr. Ed. K Hart of your after the lapse of a fe� hours, and ultimately

• • 
1 reached the house of Mr. Sisson Chase, and directed per anr.um. It has j ust declared a dividend city, who left, I think, on the 10 th or 12 th a )irty out in search of Philli�s. of eignt au d a -half per cent.,_for six  months , of l\fay last who receives $1 200 per a nnum ayfield relates, when he eft Phillips, his arms . .' . ' were both frozen up to the elbows, and that he had ending September 80 th. It bag heretofore for his services, and ls thought by the peo - been compelled in the early part of the day to relin-declared from thirty to forty per cent. p�r ple here the model ot society He is one linquish a fin_e rifle he had wit� hi1?3, Mr. P. ,_ we. understand, 1s lately from Cahforma, aud resides annum, but trade here, as every where else, ot the politest clerk;i the postoffice has h :id somewhere in the neighborhood of the mouth of is cut very close, and a large.business must for a long time-so they report to me . He Graud rive_r,_ll1_is_s_ou_r_i._" _______ _ 

be transacted to be successful . gives satisfaction to al l ,  al ways at his post One bank suspended last week-Mr. War - of duty, and ready �o serve a l l ,  irrespective
ren Hussey's-designated ag the First Na . of color, race or nationality. I think Post
tional Bank The bank was finished in Sep master Moore, of thi5  ci ty, deserves credit -- NATIONAL INTELLIGE .. CER. 

trmber, at a cost of $ 125,000, as a banking in procuriug oue whose services give such PUBLISHED BY GALES & SEATON. univt:rsal eatisfaction. TBRICB A WEEK. house exclusively. It 1s one of the costliest buildings in Amer i<ia. It is  as fine finished building for its size as I have ever seen. The counter for the cashier cost $1 8,000, con
'rhe  leading streets of the city are con . 81% DOLLAlll A DAB,-:U,YABLJI IB ADVAliOJI. st .. n t ly fl. l lwiug w i th  water supplied from the melting snow from the mountains. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1854. 

y our obedient  servant, FROM SALT LAKE UITY. s 'ructed with various columns of marble, imported, expressly for receiving and dis . L. l\Ioomi:. A number of missionaries who left Salt Lake C ity the 1 st of l\Iay hav0c arrived at St. Louis. They sta 
�i:rus:n! fpt�nyd:s u���-.ot!�::0:��:�!:c:0:; �Yi) !l'-"t·Iu 1-ttnqu1·r()r that the winter had been very severe , and a great rle

\!I) -" (.\ \!l) 4- of snow had fallen. The wall around Great Salt La funds on hand. Brigham Young is erecting • City was one-half completed, and the wall around a fine resitlence on the south side, oppoRite WEDNESDAY MORNING. !g'S-3JANUARY 12 Temple was in the same atate of forwardness. The bealhis north side residence. It. will  n ot be com- Cinci,]1�a 1!..!. �O�i ~� _ _ of all Utah was good. p\eted nntil next summer , and will cost ··· The 11,dvanc11 train of the California emigrants was about $100,000. The Mormons hold a Coo- Plurality o r  W tvea. 
on the 12th of l\Iay at the crossing of the North Plat ference twice a year, in April and Octooer, A. Mormon saint, writing from the Salt Lake to 120 miles from Fort Laramie. The emigrants were,the editor of the Ne� York Express, thus describes remarkably good health, and were getting along ve which last about four days . All parts of the -the ad�antages of this system : r well ; ouly two new-made graves were observed on t Territory send representatives .  The con - " It 1 s  true, w e  are a people by ourselves, and en- . . . jo;r our own society, and are entitled to as many road. It was estimated that the em1grat10n would amouference for the fall season has just closed · wive� as w:e will swear we can support, which is_in · to two-thirds of that of last year, and the Mormon eBu,iness during conference is very brisk ' keepmg with the 01? _Testamen_t. Solom?n, Davi�, gration about one.half f th t f th . d .and those old Fehgious patriarehs, enJo;red this O a o e same per10 .many parties buying goods to last them :blessjng in a, )iigh degree ; and wer� it umversally The Indians had given no trouble to the emigran tbrou�h the winter . Some seven hundred ,practiced, soeietY: would be much 1mp1;0ve�, �nd Very few indeid h&d been seen.men would feel, m e, greater degree, their d1gmty. . . persons were selected to go to Their intellectual faculties woufd be more devel• This party brrngs news of the death of MaJor E .Europe on m issions to preach the gospel oped-a better state o f  morals would exist. We, in BEDELL, Indian Agent for Utah. He died at Green riOt• the Church ot Jesus Chr1·st, of Latter Salt _Lake, conside_r this to be one of the _greatest on the night of the 3d of i\fayiblessmgs. Seduction and adultery are thmgs nn• . Day Saints. They are required, if thPy known among us. The doctrine, undoubtedly. will The Indian tro_ubles in Utah Territory had been su_appear, _at first, wrong to those unaC()ustomed to it ;  pressed by Gov. YOUNG and peace proclaimed have no fun.ds of their own, to go without _ -but let 1t once be generally adopted throughout our . ·.<iountry, and I ~1edge you my w-0rd, from mh own ' Lieut. MORRIS, who succeeded to the command of Capurse or scrip, and paddle there own canoe .I" experience1 

that they never would return to t e old Gunnison's party of explor&tion, was &bont leaving f, the best they know how. The people i n  11tate of thmgs. Respectfully yours, c l' f  · h h CHRISTAYY WOLFEEL." a i orma, W ence e would return to the States w1the States have uo idea how these peop l i- , �====-=..,,,,,====..,,,,,====- the result of his surveys. Aft.er the death of Gunnis suffer to vindicate their religion, and sti l l  and during the winter the party were engaged in  surv they are persecuted without a j ust cause b.v ing the Timpanoogas and Weber Canon, on the route f. many who wish to get con trol ,  to rob and lowe  by Capt. Stansbury, as far as the Republican Fo plunder them, because the only plea of of the Platte, and the report, i t  is said, will be s tron those who w ish to get control is-down in favor of the practicability of that route. 
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t . 
His wife, Generva, died in auvoo 

THE KEOKUK, A., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION and was buried in the yard of their ; home where a small headstone was 
D d t , F d M 

placed to mark her grave. He had 
escen an O ame orman a spinster sis�er, Rhoda, �ho was . older than himself. Durmg the 

A ti V • •t N Sh • exodus, 1845-46, the two-story brick 
pos e ISi s ,OUVOO r1ne residence in which he had lived·only • · three months, was sold for two yoke By MRS. CARL BLUM , APRIL 23, 1954 of half-broken oxen and an old NAUVOO, m.-A century and a half ago, Dr. Willard C. Richards wagon. of Mormon fame, was born at Hopkinton, Mass. Last Sunday his The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilgreat-granddaughttr, Mrs. Harold s. Boyer of Salt Lake City Utah, liam Ortman is sometimes referred visited Nauvoo bent on genealogical research. Mrs. Boyer's grant-grand- to as the Richards home but the father was born on June 24, 1804, the son of Joseph and Rhoda Howe Ortman residence was built by Mr. Richards. He was a practicing physician near Boston when, in 1835, he and Mrs. "Farmer" Reimbold. The first heard of the Mormon religion. ---------------- Richards home was located in theThe next year he went to Kirt- was given second -place. In those center of the same block (Block No.land, Ohio, where he met the days advertisements pertainin-g to 103,) bounded by Duphrey and Partptophet, Joseph Smith. Willard was medicine were printed regularly in ridge, White and Hotchkiss streets.deeply religious and read the Book the Times and Seasons, The Wasp, Ma.de 0tah Trip of Mormon twice during the follow- and The Nauvoo Neighbor, and read Richards made the journey toing ten days. He discontinued the something like this: "Gridley's Salt Utah, during the exodus, with thepractice of medicine, and with his Rheum Ointment-a safe, certain original band of pioneers, then rebrother, Dr. Levi Richards, made and final cure for salt rheum, tetter, turned to the Missouri river in thethe 700 mile trip to Kirtland to Michigan or Prairie itch Illinois fall. He was at Council Bluffs, Iowainvestigate the new doc!rine. He mange, scald head, scrofula, ob- when the First Presidency waswas converted to Mormonism on the ,

1 
stinate sores, etc.; "Bliss Purgative organized with Brigham Young aslast day of the year 1836 and was Billious Pills-which nine times out president of the church, and Heberbaptized by Brigham Young. The often will cut short the disease;" C. Kimball and himself were madefollowing year he was ordained an Alexander Neibaur a counselors. In the summer of 1848 elder in the church and after a dentist advertised :'Teeth s�:!���: Richards made the return trip to thebrief mission to the eastern states, plugged filled etc." Salt Lake Valley leading a large he was sent abroad. With him went · ' ' group of Saints to their new home Heber c. Kimball, Orson Hyde and Saw Prophet Murdered and there he became a valued citi-four Canadian brethern. At Nauvoo (Dec. 1841) Richards zen. He was secretary of the Terwas appointed General Church ritory of Utah, postmaster of Salt clerk, Temple recorder and private Lake City, president of the legis• secretary to the Prophet. Richards lative council, church historian and is best remembered here because of recorder, and publisher of the his being with the Prophet and his Deseret News which he founded in brother, Hyrum, when they were June, 1850. 

Served In England Richards served as a m1ss1onary at Bedfordshire, England. When Kimball and Hyde returned to America, Richards remained in England where he became First Counselor to Joseph Fielding, the mission president. On April 14, 1840, he was ordained an Apostle at Preston, England. The next spring he returned to America and ln September located at Warsaw, Ill. That fall 204 emigrants, under the leadership of Joseph Fielding, came to America and also located in the · Warsaw vicinity. Soon afterwards the people of Warsaw formed an anti-Mormon association and became hostile to the newcomers. The natives demonstrated their antagonism in so many ways that the group moved on to Nauvoo. While Dr. Richards was located in Nauvoo he was associated more with church work, his medical profession 

killed by a mob at Carthage on Distinguished FamilyJune 27, 1844. John Taylor, who was After a brief illness Willard c. also present at the time, was struck Richards died on March 11, 1854by four bullets but Ri�hards went at the age of 49 years. He left a unsc�thed. It was f!r. :a1chards w!1° distinguished family. His grandson,'was m charge of brmgmg t�e bodies I Stephen L. Richards, is now a memof Joseph and Hyrum Smith back 
I ber of the First Presidency of the to Nauvoo the next_ day. Loaded on church. Mrs. Boyer, who was act'1:'o wagons the bodies were covered companied to Nauvoo by her husw1th leafy branches to prote�t them band, is the daughter of Legrandfrom th� sun. 0� the arrival at I :aichards who at present is a mem• Nauvoo it was Richards who ad- ber of the Quorem of the Twelve indressed the_ mob of Mormons gat�er- the Church of Jesus Christ of Lattered to await them, and he �dvised Day Saints in Salt Lak Cit I them to keep the peace saymg he e y.had pledged his honor and his life on their good conduct. Richards was of medium heighth, corpulent and had a fair smooth face. He was an expert journalizer. 

employed hired menrromtime to time and among them was Joseph Smith, Jr., who soon became a close friend of Newell. On June 7, 1825, Newell wed . Sally Coburn, a choir leader whose TI'HE KEOKUK IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTIO:r-i father was a musici£tn. When'" 
,TUESDAY· JAN. 11 1955 Newell was 25 he put into opera-
N ' s ' N d f C tion his own carding machine, 

auvoo treet ame or apt whic� he late_r sol�, and startedrunning a grist null. However, 
0, F • s O . w • E d this work affected his health and 

lrst agons In XO Us he was told by a physician th£tt he suffered from consumption and 
= prophet in honor of one of Joseph's his recovery was doubtful. He By MRS. CARL BLUM secretaries. changed occupations and went into NAUVOO, Ill.-When Knight business. During this time his street, between 10th and 11th, Born In 1800. friendship with young Joseph was was closd recently to permit the Newell was born in Malborougn, developing and Joseph Smith toldenedictine Sisters to landsc,ape Wendham county, Vermont, on him of many manifestations amongtheir property which now con- Sept. 13, 1800, the son of Joseph them being the dis.:overy of thenects the new convent site with and Polly Peck Knight. When he plates from which, he claimed, theSt. Mary's Academy grounds, the was nine years old he moved with Book of Mormon had been transquestion arose, "Who was this his parents to New York where lated. Knight for whom a street was they settled at Colesville on the Convinced by his friend, Newellnamed?" Casually came the reply, Susquebanna river and remained was baptised a Mormon by David"I suppose he was some Mormon." 19 years. The three sons and four Whitmer at Fayette, N. Y., in MayKnight street in Nauvoo was daughters in the Knight family of 1830 and soon afterwards ,_named for Newell Knigh a boy- were raised in a genteel manner. I Newell's parents were also bap-hood friend of Joseph S the All received a common school tised into the church. In January Mormon prophet, just as ol- education. Their religion was the I of 1631, Newell 11nd the Colesvilleland street W\3S named e Universalian doctrine. The father branch of the church made ready 



11'1 
acres. 

It was there on Jan. 11, 1947 �-------------�-----._ 
Newell Knight died and was buried 

, the same day at sunset. It was three 
years later when his wife and chil- f---------------'•
dren entered the great Salt Valley 
on Oct. 3, 1850. Newell and Lydia 
had seven children, Jesse M. was 
the baby at the time of Newell's 
death and another child was born 
posthumously. Newell had eight 
children and 65 grandchildren. 

Son Owned Many Mines 
Jesse M. Knight became a miner 

and eventually developed and 
owned the controlling interest in 
Tintic Consolidated, the Iron 
Blossom, the Black Tunnel Con
solidated, Colorado, and other gold, 
silver and copper mines. He was 
also head of the sugar industry in 
Idaho, and president of the Inter
national Sugar Company in Provo, 
Utah. On Sept. 21-24, 1946 a Cen
tennial celebration of the Monmon 
exodus was held at the State park 
at Niobrara where a monument was 
erected to Newell Knight. During 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum 
Knight of Salt Lake City were 
the official representatives of 
Hyrum's grandfather, N e w  e 11 
Knight, and he represented Newell 
in the meeting with the chief of 
the Panca tribe. 

Several prominent people have 
lived on Knight street in Nauvoo 

• among them being Bishop Edward 
to go to (?hio. <?n June 3 fliey Saints went on to Caldwell county �unter, who was the third �ishop
left_ �ellsv1lle, Ohio, for St. Louis, but Newell remained to dispose of m the Church_ of Jesus Ch�1st of 
arnvmg there ten days later and his property and settle his per- Latter Day �amts! and the first to 
on the 18th the group went by sonal affairs. Le\lving in February, be made a bishop m Nauvoo; Orson 
stealf!er to Independence, Mo., of 1838, he met the prophet at Far! �pencer, who was also prominent 
arriving on June 25. This was the West in March. Here mob violence m the Mormon church, lived at 
first b:anc� of the Mormon church was again encountered and soil 12th an� Knight. During the Icarian 
to arrive m Independence, Newell Newell with his family started for j, era, Etienne Cabet, the French
Knight being in charge of the trip. Commerce, now Nauvoo, Ill., 1! Communist leader, lived in a brick 
The next month, the Prophet where the nucleus of a Mormon house on Knight street. The street 
Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon and town had been started. was also the north boundary of 
Edward Partridge arrived there Here he secured a piece of ground the Temple site. Later on the Hans
.ilso. and built his home. The Prophet man brewery was located on

advised him to erect a flour mill Knight str-eet between 14th and 
and the remainder of the time 15th· Owned by a German, it was 
spent in Nauvoo he was occupied across from where the Nauvoo
with building and operating grist Community unit school is now 
and saw mills for the benefit of located. The thoroughfare, once of
the Saints. In 1839 the first pur- dirt was later graveled. It is now
chase of land was made for the black-topped and in good con
Church in Commerce and on May dition, being one of the much
9th the city was laid out and the traveled streets in historic Nauvoo.

A MORMON MONUMENT stands in Niobrara, Nebr., erected in 
1908 to the rr.emory of NE .:<ell Knight and others. His name also 
is perpetuated in a Nauvoo street. 

First Death fn Church. 
On August 2, 1831, the prophet 

assisted in laying the first log as 
the foundation for the township 
of Kaw located 12 miles west of 
Independence. During the cere
mony the log was carried by 12 
men in honor of the 12 tribes of 
Israel. On August 6, Newell's 
mother died. This was .the first 
death in the church. Here in 
Missouri the men built homes, 
plowed, sowed grain and their first 

streets named for prominent men 
in the Church among whom was 
Newell Knight. NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

winter there passed in a fairly One of First to Le.ave Nauvoo
comforv.ible manner. On April 6, During the great Mormon exodus, 
1833, the Latter Day Saints met at Newell Knight was one of the first 
Big Blue river to celebrate the to leave Nauvoo during the spring 
third anniversary of the church. of 1846, Brigham Young having ap
In July 1833 mob violence was pointed Newell as captain of the 
encountered hence the Newell first 50 wagons that left. He was 
Knight mill was guarded by day soon in a country claimed by the 
and by night. Parley P. Pratt, a Indians and it was necesarY to us 
guard who later beCl3me promi, the utmost caution to prevent en
nent in the church, suffered a head raging the owners of the soil, but
injury when struck by firearms. the Pawnees, Pancas, Sioux and

On Sept. 15, 1834, Sally Coburn other tribes did not molest the 
Knight died and Newell had the caravan. The small band headed 
sole tare of his small son Samuel. for the sagebrush country, travel
He and a few others started for ing by ox team and covered wagon, 
Kirtland in the spring of 1835 and received kind treatment from the 
worked on the temple until its Indians, feed for the oxen and 
completion. On Nov. 24, 1835, shelter for the people. A part of 
Newell and Lydia Goldthuait were that first group spent the winter 
Il)Clrried by the prophet and then with the Panca and Santee Sioux 
waited for the Kirtland temple to Indians in Nebraska where 
be dedicated before going on to •Niobrara park is now located 
Clay county on May 6. In July Niobrara park is an island in the 
of 183 most of the Latter Day I iabrara river, consisting of 400 

-WASHINGTON.
" :r.n,eny and Union, now and tereTer,oae and 

lueparable." 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1854. 

- I
Governor BRIGHAM YouNo; of Utah, recently made a 

treaty of peace with the chiefs of the Pa.h Utah andPa.uvan 
Indiaµs, by which the Indians agree that they will on no 
occasion attack Americans or Mormons, and use all their 
influence to prevent any depredations on the property of 
emigrants or settlers. Gov. Young presented them with 
eighteen head of cattle, blankets, clothing, arms and am
munition, and arranged for the permanent residence of 
six citizens with Walker's bs.nd of Utahs, to accompany 
them in their journeyings for th11 purpose of protecting 
the lives and property of the whites. 
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.----Noted Mormon Educator Visits Nauvoo to Remove Cornerstone 

� 
I 

NAUVOO, 111.-Membership of an 
k

nter-governmental commission saia: Mulberry, member of the National 
11-man study committee on federal "The new committee will assist the School Board association; Roy .
aid on education, to be headed by commission in determining the Simpson, California state superinten
Dr. Adam S. Bennion of S'!!lt Lake appropriate national policy in con• dent of public instruction; A. Boyd 
City, Utah, was na1:1e� Wedn�sday nectoin with proposals to support Campbell, president of the M1ssis
by the U. S. com1:11ission of m�er- the schools at the national level and 

sippi School Supply company; T. 
, governmental relaho_ns at �ashm!(• with the existing federal program Norman Hurd, budget director for 

ton, D. C. Dr. Benruon, a v�sitor m in the field of education." New York state; Edward C. Ames, 
Nauvoo last week when he witnessed The first meetings of the commit-

Chicago industrialist; Paul W. West, 
he removal of the cornerstone from tee will be held in Washington D city school superintendent of At-

the 111 year �ld Mormon Masonic c., on June 28 and 29, In additio� lunta, Ga.; Alfred E. Driscoll, ex
Tea_iple here, is a noted educator, to Dr. Bennion members of the com- governor of New Jersey. 
busmessman e.nd a member of the mittee are: Dr. Henry M. Wriston, While in Nauvoo Dr. Bennion was
Council of Twelve of the Church president of Brown university· Dr the guest of Elder and Mrs. John
f Jesus Chris_t of Latter _Day Saints. Samuel M. Brownell, U. S. con;mis� R. Maughan who have charge of the
The committee consists of top sioner of education · the Rt Re Mormon church bureau of ihforma

leaders in the _field of _ e_ducation, Msgr. Thomas J. Q�igley, pr�side:t tion, and Elder and Mrs. Joakim F.
schools of educatio_n and c1_vic lea_der- of the Associe.tion of School Super- Hartvigsen, custodians of . the John 
ship. In �nnouncmg the committee intendents· Mrs. Catharine Culver Taylor ho�e . and the Tunes and 
membership a spokesman for the ' Seasons building. 
1 ,t.l A A A A •�1tltltlt«1I **"AAA *1rlr1"-�liflni FHlfH._-� �---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-A-A_A_A 
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I I 

Cornerstone of Mormon Temple 
Removed After 111 Years, Thurs. 

Work of removing the stone was
started about 9:30 and completed at 
noon. Pictures were taken o the 
proceedings and a wire recording 
made of the brief talks given by 
each of the witnesses. When the box 

NAUVOO: ru.- Exactly 111 years peared to be an "S". The grou_p as- I is opened_ by th� Utah church group
from the time it was laid on June sembled for the ceremony thought photostatic copies are to be made 
24, 1843, the cornerstone of the Nau- the letters were meant to be Joseph I of the �ntents _and return�d to Nau
voo Mormon Masonic Temple was Smith's initials as the Masonic Tem- voo for _ mspect10n_. The origmal con
removed Thursday morning from the ple was built during the Mormon tents will be r_etamed_ by the church 
northeast corner of the ol!l brick prop:1et's leadership here. at Salt Lake City ),ut it _was arr:,inged 
hall, and a sealed copper box, placed Removal of the cornerstone was to have phot?static copies put m the 

there b ythe Mormans when erection witnessed by Apostle Adam Ben- b?x which is to be se1_1t back �
of the two-story building was first nion, a member of the church Coun- Nauvoo and restore� to it� pla�e. m 
started, was taken from the place cil of Twelve, who flew here from the corn_erston_e, which, with �1ttmg
cut precisely for it on the underside Salt Lake City, arriving Wednesday cerem�rues, will be replaced m the 
of the stone. night; Wilford Wood of Wood's Maso.me Temple .. 

The box, about six inches wide, Cross, Utah, who is custodian of the This old Masomc l•odge hall for
eight inches long and three deep, is historic Mormon places in this dis- many years the home of the late 

thought to contain documents of in- trict and who, with a group of work- I 
C?arles Mulch of Nauvo?, and after 

terest and value and will be taken men, has been supervising repairs I 
h1� death belonged to his daughter, 

to Salt Lake City, Utah, where the and remodeling of the Times and Miss Arlene Mulch of Keolrnk, Ia.
president of the Latter Day Saint Seasons building here; States Attor- The Mo�mon chur_ch of Uta� pur
church, David 0. McKay, assisted ney Preston Kimball, Mayor Lowell chased it from Miss Mulch m t�e 

by Elder J. Reuben Clark and Elder S. Horton and Bryan McCarthy, past . ye�r and plans _to r:store. 1t,
Richards, will open it and inspect· marshall, represented the city of makmg 1t one of the historic shrmes 
the contents. Carved in the rock Nauvoo, and the Masons were repre- of the church. 
where the box was titted is the five- sented by Rosc-oe Scott, superinten- ._ ______________ _ 
pointed Jewish Star of David, an dent of the Nauvoo Community Unit 
anchor, the letter "J'' and what ap- school district. 

1'JIB DOXUK. IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT_;; NOV. 20
entitled to them and asks that upon 

Sa I f N M • H 11 
payment the purported deed· to the 
property be set aside and that all e O auvoo ason1c a written instruments between Wil-
ford Wood and the p!aint,iff re-

subJ•ect of su·11 at Carthage ����
g
c:�n::�/�:�c�1��� ·J�e�:�;

to be decreed the sole owner of the 

property and that possession be

CARTHAGE, m. - Sale of prop-! (wife of Wiiford) and The Church I 
restored to her. 

erty in Nauvoo, includin& the old of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Corner Stone Opened 
Masonic hall, erected about 1843, Saints, a corporation. The opening of the corner stone 
which received much publicity dur- i of the old Masonic Hall last sum•
ing the early summer months, is Owned by Her Father 

I 
mer was the occasion of a banquet

t,he subject of a suit filed in cir- The real estate involved was attended by many dignitaries an� a
cuit court here Friday by Arline owned for the number of years by number of valuable historical relics 
Mulch of Keokuk. Charles Mulch, plaintiff's father, were transferred to Salt Lake City

In her complaint she alleges the and during t,he later years of his 
I by the Mormon· church.

execution of an agreement relating life by himself and his d_aughter In her complaint Miss Mulch says
o the transfer of the property was in joint tenancy. Mulch died De- that her father took a deep in
he result of "misrepresentations, cember 16, 1949. · terest in the real estate at Nauvoo 
raudulent acts, f�lse,, stater.._1ents, The plaintiff offers to bring into and deprived himself of _ma�eri:,il ·

threats and oppression by Wilford open court the sum of $10,750 and comforts to retain and mamtam it. 
c. Wood, one of he defendants. such other amounts as ,the court It was his desire, she says, that sh1!

ther defendants are Mary_ Wood may deem equitable to the person car for it and not sell except if



_......,_ � p ,eac p9:rcet 
a�de in the event she ever 
found it necessary to sell. 

prices IO he could ,eport to 
the church. Sht' l>llYS she asked 
time to read the paper but he 
refused, declaring it meant nothing 
as far as she was concerned; 
whereupon she signed. 

/8 I 

Prior t,o May 8, 1954, she says,
she had no experience in buying 

nd selling real estate_ and very
little business experience. <?n

h h W1l Made Out Contract. 
�pril 22, 1954, 1 e c arges, • 

On the same day, she alleges, 

11. fur C'l!pe wliich he said was
valued at $350 as a Mothers' Day
,present. She refused the gift, she
says, and offered him a check for
$500 to return the papers she had
signed. She states that Wood then
told her he had talked with her
father the previous night and had
been told to advise her, after
Which they joined h"Bnds in prayer.
She begged him, she says, to take
back the money he had previously
g.iven her and return the papers
but he refused.

ford c. Wood represented to her
that he was a member of the Wood called on her again with

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter two separate typewritten pieces of
i te t d paper (one of which is attached

ay Saints which was n res e 
to the petition) , and explained 

dn purchasing some of her property,
that he had consulted an attorney 

ti la Iv the tract in Nauvoo . . par cu r • 
ld M 

. Hall . who advised him to have a con-
on which the o asonic : tract made out so as to more 

The plaintiff charges she was 
pursued during all free hours by 
Woods insisting that she convey 
the real estate to him and that as 
a result of the persistence she 
became nervous and upset and 
that Wood told her that if she did 
not deed the real estate described 
in the strument he would take not 
only that but her farm land by 
court action. She says he told her 
there was nothing she could do 
about it since no court would 
believe anyone to be as foolish as 
she had been. 

wu located. · clearly describe the real estate. 
Offen te Be Adriaer He offered her, she says, a $100

He offered, she alleges, to serve bill end his check for $400 for an
es her adviser or father and warn- option. After he had declared the 
eel her to stay away from lawyers. papers were not legal, her petition

t hll request she accompanied states, she signed them and took
to Nauvoo to examine the the money and check which she

roperly and at that time, she deposited in her farm _ account. 
PYI, Wood told her he had talked April 24, she says, she carefully
with her father many times and read a copy of the typewritten

ffered her $3,400 for t!ie real !nstrument and ?ecame fearful that
estate or twice that amount i! she 1t was not as 1t had been repre
would take payment in :furl, She 

I sented and _conseq,uent;y on April 
declined the offer. 

1
. 26 and a.gam _on Apr1l 27 wro�e 

The following day she says, he to Wood. Cop,1es of these and his
to her pl'l!ce �f employment 

I 

replies are attached to the petition
c�; a piece of paper describing and she was told not -to worry,
Wile real estate in a general way that her right would be pro

d purporting to · be an offer on tected. 

Fiinally, on May 8, she S'tlys, she 
executed a deed , conveying the 
real estate in question. 

:a:r pert to aell. She listed the 
rice• her father had placed on Offered Fur Cape. 

perty end she says, he put She further states that Woode 
in:own on th� paper and asked and his wife came to her apart

ee:1to 8 it in confirmation of ment later and Wood offered her

She · also states she has written 
the church, offering to return all 
the money paid her it the real 
estate be returned and that 
although the church deplqred 
Wood'a action it declined to take 
action. 
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Tltt MASSACRE OP CAPT. GUNNISON. 

We publish some extracts from a letter of GoT. 
BRIGHAM YoUNGJ of Utah, to the Hon. JOHN M. ·
BERNHISEL1 on the subj ect of the late savage mas
sacre of Capt. GUNNISON and party by the Pah- , 
van-tes Indians. It is understood that the Indian!! 
were incited by the vengeful passions of three sons 
of an Indian who had been murdered about a month 
before by a party of white emigrants passing from the 
States to California. The extracts from Governor 
Y oUNG' s letter are as follows : 

GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 30, 1853. 
On the 28d of October the late Capt. J. W.  Gunnison 

visited Fillmore city to get 11, �500 check cashed, which 
was doM by Mr. L. P. Hoyt. 

At this time he was fully informed of the Meadow creek 
Indi ans  affair, and the then hostile feelings of the three 
sons. Cnpt. G. cxpre�sed strong in.lignation at the con
duct of the emigrant party, and remarked that no diffi
culty had occUl'red between his party and the Indians 
they had met, and manifested much confidence in his 
ability to pr·eserve peaceful relations in his future inter
course with the red men. He also said that he considered 
his trtp thus far had been as economically condootcd as 
any ever ma.de in the West, and that he intended to re
connoitr., the Sevier Lako and Provo Kanyou t.o the Ka
umss Pra.irie before going into winter quarters, for whi ch 
purpose the weather hns been almost uuinten;,uptedly fa. 
vorable np to the present date of November 30th, with 
every prospect of continuing so through what promises 
to be an open winter. 

OCTOBER 28.-Brevet Capt. it. l\I. Morris ,  with part of 
his command, roue into l!'illmore cit;r and . stated that 

Capt. unmson an seven of his party had been killed by 
Indians on the Sijvier river ; that he had just come from 
the scene .of the massacre, but had left the dead unbu
ried, as he had no tools OR band suitable for digging. He 
wished lilr. Anson Call to use the best efforts in his power 
to recover the in'struments, note-books, horses, and otlier 
Government property taken by the Indians, and employ
ed him to send an express to Great Sal t Lake City with 
letters for the States which it was important should go in 
the 1st of November mail. This WM accomplished by 
very efficient and severe extra duty, the distance CJf 168 
miles being passed over in a little over thirty houn, hin
drances included. 

By half-past 1 o'clock A. M. of November 1 Mr. Di- .,__, _ _, mock B. Huntington, interpreter fo:r Indinn Ag•nt E. A. -;; � 
Bedell, left my office for Capt. lllorris's camp, having two <> ,,::,  
guards to Provo and � sufficient quantity of Indian pre- ..§ .,g 
sents, with a requisition for men and horses on the route, � g ::> 
and inst:mctions to use all poesible skill and diligence .  g 2 � 

On the evening of the 2d, and ninoty-three miles south g I•
.,.. of this city, Mr. Huntington m<Jt Capt. Morris and party iJ ::,� 

on their way here to quarter for the winter. Capt. l\lor- " ;; � 
ris detached one of his company who had escaped from _; .!:! S 
the massacre to aot as pilot in designating the localities ;] � 
of the bodies of the slain, and with the balance of his 0 

party pursued his course for Great Salt Lake City. co � 
Mr. Huntington reached Fillmore city on the evenio.g e "ii!, 

of the 3d, and immediately proceeded to carry out his Jl .S 
instructions by gathering that portion of tlle lost property l:: :;:  cS 
brought in by friendly Indians, embracing all t.he note- "'i � ...; 
books and all the instruments exoept the odometer, and I E ;f _;;< 
on the 4th dispat9],od Mr. Cnll ,  with two friendly Indians l:S ·� ;_ 
and nine :q-,en, inclu!ling the man from Capt Morris 's ., g .a. 
party, to bring in the remains of Capt. Gunnison and l\Ir. ·-;:; .3 'Z
Potte'r and bury the rest on the s_pot, , � :  °e Three graves were then dug, m one or which the re- .,,, = ...mains of Creutzfeldt were depositert. , in another those of I � �  � 
Kern anq t.\los.e Qf Bellows, �nil the three aold�era were -g :, ., 
deposited _ t?gether. • ' _g � � In addition to the instruments and note-books, l\Ir. 1----
IIuntin15to:i recovered several horses, mules, guns, pis-
t()!s, &c. , all of which have been turned over to Capt. 
11orris. 

From what I can learn, it appears that Capt. Gunnison 
had much confideilce in his ability to pass among the rtd 

men unmolested, and on this account governed the posi
tiou of his c mp grounds more with 11, view to convenience 
anu good gra than safety. This w:is, unfortum1tely, still 
the ca�e in till! I st camp ground chosen by him, for �Ir. 
Potter the ni"e had selected an o en s ot some four 

•
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WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, new aud forever, one and 

Inseparable." 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 185.2. 

PROGRESS OF THE l\IORl\IONS AT SALT LAKE: 
Governor BRIGIIAilI YOUNG, of the Territory of 

--� -- -- - ----- -� ------------- -- -----·- . ·-- ----

W .A.SHINGTON. 
Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

Inseparable." 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1853. 

INDIAN HOSTILITIBS IN UTAH. 
The Deseret News of the 80th of July makes Utah, communicates to the l\Iormon Editor. of the mention of serious difficulties with the Indians. 

"Frontier Guardian" the subjoined particulars con- We copy from the News the following: 
cerning improvements in the Valley of Salt Lake, "On the 17th instant hostilities commenced by a me• 
which, though not altogether new, are given more nace on Springville, in Utah county; but the inhabitants 
in detail than in the accounts heretofore received. receiving timely notice, and being numerous and watch-

ful, no damage was done. On the 18th Walker and his 
The Governor's letter is dated at the City of Salt two brothers, Arre.pin and Ammon, with many of the 
Lake on the 26th November last: tribe, were encamped on the Peteetneet, just above Pay

son, in Utah couuty, and as Arrapin we.a riding from.tilt 
Since you left this place, myself, in company with town to his camp he passed by Ale:under Keele, who 

Brothers Kimball, Professors Pratt and Carrington, Geo. on guard, and, though another Indian was near b as 
A. Smith, Judge Snow, and several others, accompanied near as the spectators could judge it waa Anapio,, llaot 

Keel'! dead oa the spot, and this, too, afier hanag }IU'the committee to Parowan Valley, who were appointed to taken of 8 hospitable meal ia the fort with all llpp&l'9Dt locate the seat of government for this Territory. We friendliness. The Indians then mo'f'ed up Pdeetneei 
found a beautiful site on a creel{ heretofore known as , Kanyon, the rear firing heaTily as they passed 
Chalk c,eek, the Indian name of which is Nuquin. half dozen families in the Kanyon, but injurmg 

but their clothing, and leaving quite a quantity o lam The times are continuing rather dull for the merchants the buildings. On the 19th Col. Peter W. Cononr start-and traders, but we find plenty to do. The tabernacle is ed from Provo city with one hundred and fifty men, to 
progressing, and will, if the present fine weather continues, sist the weak settlements on the route, reconnoitre, and 
soon be secured and ready for use, although we do not rendezvous, and await further orders at Manti, in San 
expect to fully finish it before spring. Our other build-· I Pete valley, which place he reached on the evening or the 

20th. Still the Indians were not idle on the night of the ings are principally covered, and all the works seem to be 19th, nor dismayed by the force sent out, but undertook progressing as well as could be expected at this inclement to surprise the post at Pleasant creek, in San Pete county, 
season of the year. a.nd were fired upon by the guard, and it was supposed 

The Indians are generally pe�ceably inclined at t1te pre- that one Indian was killed, the whites sustaining no in-
jury; and on the same night they stole several head of sent time, and in fact all seems quiet and peaceful cattle from l\Ianti, several miles south in the s,<ime coun-throughout all the settlements in the valleys of the ty; stole several horses from Nephi city, in Juab county, 

mountains. and wounded William Jolly in the arm while on guard at 
The settlements are now becoming quite extended. The Springville ; thus demoastrating that they were in some 

t force, very hostile, and acting in good concert. On thewo settlement.I made this fall in Juab, on Salt creek, and night of the 20th an attempt was made to steal horsesMillard county, on Nuque, render it quite safe to travel from the Allread settlement, which is between Pleasant with but a small escort from here to Parowan, in Iron creek and Manti, and the gua.rd was fired upon at Nephi 
county. · rhere is also an extension of that settlement city. On the 24th Clark Roberts was shot in the shoul
south about twenty-five miles, on what has been known as der and John Berry in the wrist by Indians secreted in
the Big Muddy, now called Coal creek; being the creek the vacated houses at Summit creek. Roberts and Berry
in the cai1on of which coal is found. Dr. Caruthers has I were brinjting an express, and within twenty minutes af
been appcinted to preside at that place, and about seven- ter they reac4ed Provo city twenty mounted men were 
ty men have located there. Dr. Bladen and others, who out in pursuit of the aggressors, with what succelll! is not 
understand the manufacturing of iron, are in the compa- known. This is a brief detail of the events of the out
ny, and we indulge the hope of soon having the pleasure break, so far as information has reached us, up to the 26th 
of announcing the iron manufactory in successful opera- instant at 4 o'clock i'. M. 
tion. We can now travel to that place by making about "JuLY 27.-We stop the press to announce further
thirty-five miles a day, without camping away from settle- news from the seat of Indian hostilities, which arrived
ments more than two or three nights, a distance of two per express at half past seven this morning, from Colonel
hundred and eighty-five miles. We have made arrange- Peter W. Conover. Col. Conover states that a scouting

. ments with the brethren of San Pete to furnish on the party sent out by him from lllanti, under commnml of 
ground early in the spring, in Fillmore city, all the joiner Lieut. Col. Jabez Nowlin, fell in with a company of twen
work, ready prepare<.!, for the State house, one wing of ty or thirty Indians, on the 22d instant, a bout ten miles 

east of the Pleasant creek settlement, who were addresswhich we contemplnte having in readiness for tlie next 
1 winter's Legislature. ed by the interpreter of the party, an:l replied th.ey were 

Passing through Utah and Juab valleys by the lower our enemies, and commenced firing\ Ct. _Nowlin im
ford of the Sevier, and across Lake Valley in one hundred mediately charged upon them and k1 le six, the rest

d fif scattering and escaping ; returned on the 24th with his an ty-one miles they reached Chalk Creek, in Pauvan company all safe. This completes the detail of acts and Valley, October 28th. October 29th the site for the seat losses on either side up to date." of government was determined, about one mile east of 
the ford at the west slope of the table lands lying on each The Govei:nor, BRIGHAM Y ouNo, has issued a general 
side of Chalk creek, and the survey thereof began: this order, imperatively orderini an abandonment of the 
city is called FILLMORE, and the county l\11LLA1m. Th· smaller settlements, and a. collection of the inhabitantsfew Indians who appeared at the city professed very gre, 
friendship, and promised good behavioi• to Bishop Call and their cattle into the larger settlements, where the of-

' and company, who were on the ground ready to build a ficers are directed to drill the militia, erect forts, and con
fort fortwith-a work preparatory to fencing fieldB· and struct corrals for the cattle and horses. In other respects 
building up the cit.,. the colony seems to move on prosperously and harmoni-The Governor and company returned by way of San ously. The business of milling, especially for iron,' is on Pete Valley, where Jutli;e�:sow organized the court of the secon<l ju<licial district the city of Manti, the county the increase, and several woollen manufactories have been
of San, and reachetl Great t- Lake city ou the 7th inst. 001111tructed. 
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oomed en uu�1astrna y oo t e s treet� o- ay. 
I A com pany of cavalry from S teele and a

ihe jaily i.on�titutiou. 1· full battery from Hal leck: are expected here 
: to-morrow. A.bout five hundred troops arc 

======================== now in cantp. 
iLKOKUlt,  IOWA : 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10. 18'fl. 
In the United S tates court, this morning, 

! thti counsel  for Br1,1!ham Young, having
1 ;;tat�d tliBt  he was siok: and unab !o to ap

���������������� pear, moved that  he  be admi t ted to bai l .  

B y  Te legraph 

A. 

Late Fort'igD N eWR. 

orm eo Polygamist hold t@ bail 
th• sum of $5,000 for

Adaltuy. 

From tbe West.

SALT t..AD, Au1ust 9. -Ia the third 
di1met oourt. to-dty, a Mormon polypmilt 
'111111 held to bail in the 10111 of tll,0001 

a,,,. bJ kia fliat wilt whh adultm·, 

Judge McKea.1] sa id th1t� i f  the  prisont r  
1vas sick he mia:ht remain i n  t h e  hou11e un
guarded for the present ,  but that lhe mo·
tion to admit him to bail could not be e n 
tertained un t i l  t h e  pri�oner appeared at the 
bar of  the court. 

In the Hawk:ina'  case lhi motien made 
to quash the indictment  wae overruled acd 
time granted to file a ple a in auaterneot. 1kt .111\\ltt (!;_o�titUti#U. 

Danie l  H. W ells, mayor of Sal t fo.ke, (!! 1' 
and th ird proeident of the Morrnoa church,  ;.•:;::::::::::.:::;;:::::::::::=:':::::::::=:=:=::=::::::::::::::: 
was arrested this a(ternooa by Uni t ed 
t! tates 1\'larshall Patriei:, up,rn  an ind ic�· 
ment of the grand jury. chiua:ing him with I .,_..;;..;:.;.;���====��!!!!'?!�!9i
lewdly and lo.soi viou!ly coh11bitir1g with cne 1 • 
L'.misa Frer, whom Wells cla ims 11.1 one of I 
his wives. 'fhe acoused was t11.ken before 

From &he \Vest, • 

,J U<l�c McKean aud held t o  bai l in t he stun 8.A.T.T LAKl'l, Nov. l 3 .-Tbe Herald pub
of $5,000 to answor at the present term of llihea a lotter this morning from Sr .  
court. In  th i s  caec a8  i n  that ot' Youur Geor,i;e relative to the  con forence t here, 
upon similar cha rges, Major  Charles H. bllt aaya no& a iword in regard to Brigha:IJ. 
Helmstead and Hon .  Thoma■ Fi tch are is 1e  remarkable, as hitherto every 
coun�el for the defon�e. aowment of Brigham ,  when away from 

•he city ,  has boeo reported daily, both by
leit41' and telegraph . 

Ike .llaittt i.on,tittttiou. I wh• llhitu iet'.lft'k�titutiou ' The fuoerd l or J. B. Kimball, of the � :.1 et .- � M  :., 'Clt'-"..,.i'" • . film of Kimball & Lawrence, which took

UOKUS:, lOWti. : 
SATURDAY MOR:NINQ, OOT. ts, 1171 . 

From the West. 

SALT LAKs. Oct. 26.-ln the eaee of Mr!!. 
Oook n. Hr gham Y ouog, the jury returned 
a verdiot for plaio tiff for the whole amounl 
of her olaim, with interest. There were 
Mormon, as wel l as Genti les on tbe jury. 
The defense gave notice of a new tria l .  

It is said and admitted by prominent 
Mormons that Brigham bu applied to 
Wm. JI. Evarts, for his seniees a■ oouosel 
on the indictments of the p�col araod 
jury, 

�.11•.,J:. l Jii., ,OWA : 
WRDN�DAY XOB�INQ, OCT. i , 11'71 . 

• p}ace on Sunday afternoon, was aitended 
&•oKUB: ,ow 4 • 111.f aft. elaases of people, _bo�h �lormon and 

_. ' (ientilee. The procee.non waa o f the 
BATU&DAT MOIDU:1'<+. nuv. ,, 11171 . mos, IOlemo e•er witn d in the territo• 

���������������� ' 1'7· Kimball never wa11 a !\lormon,  tu h. 

B Y. T e 1 e gr a P h r�;:�1:t:!��� a seceder from the ohurc ,

The re-opening of the • S. district 

;:;i;\!i:!o�':::\:
s

:�i���
0

jcdr ;ft� �:�f 
tn&eh& 1' is understood that Hosea 1 8toui, one of the parties oonfined at Camp 

.&.rrlval of Tbree Hundred .lllorm t■I D-,lu, muter an indietment for  m urder, 
from England, 

Three hundred ·M:���ons arrived here on 
Wednesday, ohiefiy from EnglaDd atid 
Scandinavia, and will leave this ovcning 
for Utah. I 

witll MllfOI' Wells 1111d others, has mad1> ap
plioatioa to the supreme oourt of the Uni
MIi Slates for releue upoa a writ of habeas 
90!'.J>.111, 

Tlae weather i11 oold, wi�h inclieatioDII of 
aao,ber 11torm. 

DAILY GATE CITY : 

SUNDAY :&10RNING, FEB. 13, 1876. 
K.JiOKUK, IOWA , 

B y Te legraph . TRURSDA U O RS Um .  NO V ,, '"'

Arrtst of Brigham Youug and the B y Te 1 e graph 
Brla;ham's Klna;dom . 

BALT L.A.KE, Feb . 12.-A few days ago 
Abbie , a granddaughter of Brigham Young, 
and daughter of lifri2;ham Y1mog, Jr., mar
ried Chas. R. Hopkins, a Gentile, contrary 
to the wiehes of her paren ts. Yesterday 
she visited her mother and during the even 
ing her husband called for her a.nd she 
could not be found . A writ of habea3 
corpus was issued and to-day the lady and 
her parents appeared in  the Third Di&trict 
Court to answer. Their attorney claimmg 
there was no forcible detention the hus
band withdrew further proceedings and the 
lady went home with her parent!. 

Mayor of Salt Lake City . 

From the West. 

SALT LAKE, October_ 3. - Brigham 
Young was t oo il l " to appear in coun this 
mornin�, and his arraignment was therefore 
poll"tponed. He remaiDe at hiil residence i11 
the custody of U oited State;i deput.v mar· 

a • Iakleg &o On:&alze a
Q.r&atl Lodge of .l(uou 1 at

Olah. 

shals. His arrest has creattld 1ome seusa· 8A.L7 L.\n, Nev. -The weather i■ re-
tioo bu, no popular excilement. �orted extraordinarily 114:lvere in some of 

Gen. Henry A. Morrow, formerly ill com- tt� �i•iatr Be&lj. At Bile Cottonwood, 
mand here, arri ved last nigh� under orders � .t.,-, t'IN,, .., - fbur reot deP.p oo 
to re1>ort at Vam p J2ouglas. He was wel- •he level with feurn rl ri ft�. � h "  as 
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NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and· 

inseparable." 

. TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1853. 

THE MORMONS AT SALT LAKE. 

From recent accouats of the progress of the Mormons 
at Salt Lake it appears that they are like the Gentiles 
in other parts of the world, and exhibit a large amount 
of human nature in their internal dissensions, schisms; 
backbiting, and struggles for individual power and supre
macy. The general idea of their little saintly settlement 
in the wilderness beyond the Rocky mountains is, that 
they are a. "band of brothers" and sisters, closely knit 
in the bonds of frateN1al affection, despising the follies 
and pomp of the world, and looking only to the spreail of 
the true faith and the extension of spiritual wif�ism. 
We are sorry to say that this flattering picture is only the 
distant view of the heavenly scene ; a nearer approach 
shows that .there are persooutions for opinions' sake, bit
ter heartburnings, apostacy, and repudiation of the doc
trine of polygamy, which the Prophet Joseph, surnamed 
Smith, introduced as one of the divine institutions. A 
writer who has been among them says a more discord
ant set of harmonies than they were never combined. A 
very short acquaintance with them, with some knowledge 
of their history, exhibits a very curious accumulati6n 
and loss of members constantly going on in the Mormon 
community. It seems to require a.bout as much work to 
keep the converts after they are made as to make them. 
Many of these new-born saints very soon lose the soda
water enthusiasm which is first experienced, and fall 
a.way; and many who have 'l:eal enough to stPrt on the 
great journey towards the modern Zion cool off, rmd 
lodge, like drift wood, by the way. Each emigrating 
body tapers off something like the army of Peter the 
Hermit in the first great crusade. The Mormons have, 
in reality, more backsliders and apostates, and, for the 
length of time since their commencement, are divided 
into more sects than auy religious denomination known. 

From this picture, which we have no doubt is a. true one
for the papers from the Great Salt Lake are full of the 
fulminrtions of the faithful against a blacksliding crew, 
headed by one Gladden Bishop, who impiously and impu
dently assumes to be the Lord in his second coming, and 
also against other apostates to the faith-it would seem 
that the fanaticism under which the Mormon doctrine 
spread so rapidly is in danger of running itself out for 
want of the persecutions which aided its growth so mate
rially in the settlei States. Without the outside pressure 
of persecution to hold it together there is not sufficient 
adhesiveness in its internal constitution to keep the fahl!c 
from falling to pieces. Indeed, any society which adopts 
principles so repugnant to the general sentiments of the 
civilized world as those which form a part of the religious 
faith of the Mormons, must necessarily be restricted 
within a narrow circle of operations, and be of limited 
duration. Before the advancing footsteps of a better 
Christianity, and of more refined principles of morals and 
social existence, it must recede preciaely a.s barbarism 
flies before civilization and da.rkuess before light. 

[Ledge-,:. 

WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now a1'4 forever, one and 

Inseparable." 

TUESDAY, .AUGUST 15, 1854. 

THE BEGINNING OF MORMONISM . 
Twenty-eight years ago Joe Smith, the founder of this 

sect, and Harris, his first convert, applied to the se
nior editor of the Journal, then residing in Rochester, 
to print his "Book of Mormon," then j11st transcribed 
from the "Golden Bible;" which .ioe had found in the 
cleft of a. rock, to which he had been guided by a vision. 

We attempted to read the first chapter, but it seemed 
such unintelligible jargon that it was thrown a.side. Joe 
was 'II, tavern idler in the village of Palmyra. Barris, 
who offered 'to pay for the printing, was a substantial 
farmer. Disgusted with what we considered a weak In
vention of an impostor, and not caring to strip Ha.µ-is 
of his hard earnings, the proposition was declined. 

The manuscript wae then taken to another printing 
office across the street, from whence, in due time, the 
original "Mormon Bible" made its a.dnnt. 

"Tall tree1 from little acorns grow." 
But who would have anticipated from nch a b d. 

shallow, senseless imposition such world-widti co 
qu&nces ? To remember and contrast Joe Smitli, WltJa 
his loafer-look, pretending to read from a miracul 
slate-stone placed in his hat, with the Mormonism of the 
present day, a.wakens thoughtl alike painful and morti
fying. There is no limit, even in t�is most enlightened 
of all the age11 of knowledge, to the influence o! impos
ture and credulity. IC knaves, ·or even fools, invent 
creeds, nothing is too monstrous foi: belief. Nor does 
the faot-a fact not denied or disguised-that all the 
Mormon leaders a.re rascals as well a.s impostoi-1 either 
open the eyes of their dupes or arrest the progress of 
del_usion.-Albany Journal. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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WASHINGTON. 
Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

ln■epar•ble." 

TUESD-4,Y, OCTOBER 11, 1853. 
TIII!: MoRMONs ·AND INDIAN TRADE!ls.-The St. Louis 

Republican says that the subjoined despatch induces the 
fear that there will be some serious difficulties between 
the Mormons, the Traders, and Indians in Utah Territo
ry. If the Traders take a stand against the Mormons,

the latter will find them troublesome customers. There 
has not for a long time past been any very cordia.l feeling 
between' the Mormons and Mr. BRIDGER, but he is a 
mountain man, and more than capable of self-defence. 

INDEPENDENCE, SEPTEMBER 30. 
The Salt Le.ke mail arrived here on Wednesday, con-. 

tai11ing some items of news. from the Se.It Lake Valley. 
Some excitement exists in consequence of disturbances 

from the Utah Indians and Indian traders. 
Gov. YouNG had issued n. proclamation urging the mili

tary to be prepared at a moment's warning, and prohibit
ing all persons trading powder and lead to the Indians. 

J<'ifty men were sent out to take old man BRIDGER, be
cause it was thought he aided the Indio.us; and fifty more 
to take the tra.'llers at Green river. Bridger fled to the 
mountains, and they took possession of his store, and 
when re-inforced entended to hunt down a.I! offenders. 
They may have hot work before they are done. 

The elections were over, and BERNHISBL is returned � 
a Delegate to Congress. 

It was determined in council to surround the city with 

I 
wall and ditch-mud wall and pickets.

The Indians on the Plains are quiet. l\Iaj. FITZPATRICB: 
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. had concluded a treaty with the Sioux and Snake Indi-

l:====:;:.--:_=:-, ---=============�==:...J
.,,:

an::s, and was to return home shortly. 



NATIONAL 11�TELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and lnse}>arable." 

T"GESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1853. 

THE MORMONS OF SALT LAKE IN TROUBLE.-The Mor
mons appear to have the ill-luck of getting into trouble 
with their neighbors wherever they go. They, as a last 
resort, went to Sa.lt Lake Valley, but even there they 
ban got into difficulty with the Green River tra.dere. A 
letter from Fort Laramie says : 

"A company of men ordered out from the valley took 
aeTeral prisoners, who are confined to hard labor in chains 
in the -.a.Hey; shot one man; drove off a number of cattle 
and horses into the valley ; took possession of Bridger's 
fort and effects, and ta.xed one person $2,000 in lieu of 
ta.king him prisoner. These facts I ha.v'e from a. Mormon, 
and learn that they were done on account of sundry mis
demeanors, and !1' violation of the right of ferry pi;ivi
leges on Green river. I do not pretend to judge of the 
matter, and do not wish to prejudice the mind of any one, 
but let the fa.ots be properly or officially placed before 
the public." 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one andinseparable." 

TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1.853. 

UTAH TERRITORY.-The Deseret News gives us some 
insight into the progress of the settlements in the Mor
mon region. From this source we le!irn that Palmyra 
contains one hundred families, the first house having been. 
built in September last. It is surrounded by a fine fari.u
ing region and has good water facilities. Springville has 
more than one hundred and thirty families, besides a grist 
mill and a sa1v-mill, a brass band, and a school for teach
ing the French and German languages. Provo is a large· 
town, and much crowded. l\Iany new buildings arc in 
progress; German and French schools arc taught, and a 
dramatic association is in operation. A bridge across 
the stream at Provo, to replace one swept away by a spring 
flood, is in progress, be6ides a flouring mill; and a com
pany is turning the Crown river into its old channel, to 
prevent overflows. The town of Cedar, in Iron county, 
contn,ins seventy men, about half being employed by the 
Deserct Iron Company. This place has a dam and water 
course, several furnaces, and a casting house. The town 
of Harmony, in the same county, has an iron foundry in 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

' rapid progress. Parordan, also in Iron county, is exten
sively engaged both in the lumber and iron trade,. They 
have iron works there. Several other settlements in the 

1 iron region-me named, all apparently quite flourishing.

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

inseparable.n 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1852� 

SALT LAKE E�nGRATION.-To those uninitiated f 
in the workings of the Mormon fraternity (says , 
the St. Louis Times) the number and character of 
the emigrants to the Salt Lake must prove a mat
ter of considerable astonishment. Scarcely one in 
one hundred would credit the assertion that near 
three hundred families are now in St. Louis pre
paring to emigrate to this " place of rest." Such, 
however, is the case, and we have reliable authority 
for stating that the emigration to the Salt Lake val
ley this season will not fall short of five thousand 
souls. The major part of this emigration leave the 
frontier at Kanesville, travelling the north side of 
Platte-a route that has always claimed preference 
with their people. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

W .ASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

inseparable." 
----------------------

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1853. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

inseparable." 

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1853. 

'.!.'HE UTAH TERRITOP.Y,-Somc three months later news 
from the Valley of the Great Salt Lake ha� been received. 
The intelligence depicts in some respects the peculiarities 
of the Mormon paople, who nre r,ompletely shut out from 
the "rest of mankind" by the Rocky Mountains on one 
side and the g,-cat Sierra Nevada range on the other. 

I The most important feature of the news is the message of 
Gov. Brigham Young, the great Chief of the Valley, to 
the Legislature of the Territory. The Governor thinks 
thn.t his people hn,ve been very much neglected by the 
Govel'bment at Washington, nnd that, while California 
has re�ive,l large appropriations of money, nnd the 
salaries of her Govei-nment officers have been doubled, 
Utah has not had a penny of the Government funds, and 
not e..-en a word of encourngement to stimulate her in her 
endeavors to make a great State out of the Territory at 
present under the exclusive control of the l\Iormons. '.!.'he 
people are, nevertheless, represented tu be in a most 
prosperous condition; manufactures are flourishiug, ma
chinery is being introduced, and agriculture is on the 
increase, all of which only tends to show what a people 
can du when they become dependent entirely upon their 
own industry and resourccs.-Philadelphia Sun. 

THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS, oit MoRMONS.-Yesterday r DAIL y GA TE
there arrived, via New Orleans, about three hundred and 

CITY: 

thirty persons, Mormons, on their way to the Salt Lake, WEDNESDA y MORNING, A.PR. 26, l876chiefly.from England. We learn from Mr. Wheelock, late 
presiding elder of the church in this city, and just re
turned from England, that there are six more ships on 
the way, chiefly freighted with members of this church 
and their families. He estimates the number expected by 
those ships at from two thousand five hundred to three 
thousand. lie is advised of the arrival of a ship at the 
Belize with about three hundred persons from Denmark. 
Arrnngements are making for the transportation from Eu
rope next year of about ten thousand. The growth·of 
this body is one of the most singular novelties of the <lay 

[St.Louis Republican, 20th. 

Bri:h&m. 
SALT L&XB, April 25.-Brigham Young 

says be bas no intention of capturing the 
territory of the Government of New Mexico, 
nor is tbete any truth in the reported state
ment between himself and Ann Eliza. 

The mow in the mountains is meltioa 
rapidly For the past wrek maoy farms i� 
this valley h ve heen flooded. 



NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
'' The amount paid in bounty for wolf a.nd fox pates during the same time amounts to $2,233; these two items alone are more than one-fifth of the whole amount of revenue, and more than one-third of the whole amount 

WASHINGTON. 
I collected. " The same report of the Auditor shows that for bridges and roads, woollen factory, and university, there have been paid on appropriation& $4,725.87, which only leaves a balance " Liberty and Union, now and forever, one andinseparable," 

SAT,!JRDAY, APRIL 17, 1�52. 
FROM THE TERRITORY OF UTAH, DIRECT. 

We have a file of the " Deseret News," published 
at Salt Lake City, to the 21st 0f February. It 
centains nothing indicative of a disposition on the 
part of the Mormon people to cast off their allegiance 
to the General Government. The Territory was 
peaceful and prosperous. We make a few extracts 
from the Message of Governor YOUNG to the Legis
lative Council showing the condition and progress 
of the settlements. It is dated the 5th of January: 

of a little over $5,000 to defray the expense of printing, surveys, and various other necessary and inevitable expenses of Government ; less than one-fourth of the entire amount of tax assessed would ensure to the Territory a larger revenue for the ordinary governmental purposes, were there no appropriations for improvements or encouragement afforded to enterprise. " The locating of the seat of government at Pauvan valley will, it is believed, encourage settlers to go there, and very much facilitate the settlement of all suitable places in that region. Under all these considerations, its location at that point appears judicious upon its own merits, and will unquestionably advance the already prosperous and vastly increasing resources of the Territory. At Fillmore city, one wing of the State House will probably be finished for tlie accommodation of the ensuing Legislature. This will be built with the funds furnished by the General Government for the erection of suitablepublic buildings at the seat of government. " The practice of purchasing Indian children for slaTe " During the past year the settlem11nts have continued is a trade carried on by the Mexican population of ' ew to extend, until we now have a line extending from Bear Mexico and California. These traders of late years h e Bear River on the North, unto within about twenty-five extended their traffic into the limits of this Territory. miles of the Southeni Rim of the Great Basin, a distance This trade I have endeavored to prevent; and this fall,of about three hundred and fifty miles ; and a company is happening to encounter a few of them in my travels asnow forming who design making a settlement near the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, strictly prohibited their Santa Clara, far beyond that point; also, east and west a further traffic. The majority of them appeared satisfied, few settlements are forming, although not so extensive in and, after making a few exchanges of property in thethose directions. It is desirable that a settlement should settlements, returned to their own country; unfortunately,be made on Mary's River, in order to preserve peaceful however, a few of them still determined to carry on theirrelations with the Indians in that region. They have be- nefarious traffic; they have been arrested, a.nd are nowcome of late very troublesome to. travellers, stealing their on their trial in this city." animals, robbing and killing them as they have opportu-nity. There is a successful settlement now established on The "News" of the 7th February explains that the ap
the west side of the Tooele, where the Indians had become propriation of $20,000 made by Congress, and charged to so troublesome it was feared that·none could be maintain- have been squandered by Governor YouNG, was applied ed. With the exception of the Indians on Mary;s River, by the Legislature of the Territory towards the purchase peace prevails among all the tribes towards the whites within this Territory, although some few are at war with of the State ( or Council) House of Deseret, located at the 
each other ; but, as a general thing, peace and quietness city of Salt Lake. T,he erection of this structure cost prevail among themselves. This gratifying state of things, $45,000, and consists of two spacious halls a•d four it is believed, is consequent upon the humane and consis- offices two of which are occupied by the bo�ks of the tent treatme1!-t wh�ch has alw:ays b�en exercised tow�rds Utah Library and as reading rooms. The purchase of them by the mhabitants of this Territory; 1ts also attribu-

t . . . table in part in strictly enforcing that salutary require- this bmldmg out of the funds appropnated by Congress 
ment which prohibits the introduction of that b�neful was deemed necessary for t�e accommodation of the Leand highly distructive agent called spirituous liquors I gislature until the public buildings at Fillmore City wouldinto their midst. . . f be completed. " The assesii!ment of taxable property withm the Ter-1 ritory for the past year, as you will perceive by reference to the Auditor's report, herewith presented, shows an �. A TJ ONassessed value of $1,160,883. This result, in comparison �'" 

with previous years, shows a rapid increase of the az _resources of this Territory, which, properly husbanded, and future proportional increase, presents a very favorable prospect for the rapid development, and extension of the energy and enterprise of this young and vigorous Territory. "The revenue under the existing laws, arising from the foregoing assessment, fines, &c., amounts to the sum of $26,670.58; of this amount there has been collected $16,021.9�; leaving a deficiency not yet collected of $10,648.66. Much of this amount will be collected in wheat, as has also been the case with collections already made. Owing to the present scarcity of money, not over one-tenth of the foregoing amount has been collected in that article. " The expenditures of this Territory, being incurred principally for improvements, renders the grain currency less inconvenient than would probably be the case if it had to be devoted to the payment of interest on bonds, or per diem allowance, fees, &c. of officers. " Public services, as usual, are gratuitous, with the exception of those who receive their per diem from the General Government. " The taxes of those engaged in suppressing Indianhostilities have, under the provisions of the present law, in many instances been allowed for services ; a small consideration, indeed, when we consider the nature andamount of service rendered. Many of those men holdthemselves and animal!! const&ntly on hand, and 'are ready to go at a momeni· notice; although no othercompensation has as ye been paid, yet the amount ofexpenditures thus incurred i fol' the past year $3,457.87. 
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SIX DOLLARS A YEAR-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1852. 

INCREASE oF THE MoRMONS.-We learn from a San Diego 
paper that a deputation of Mormons have visited that city, 
and that a Mormon settlement in the Valley of the Gila 
is to be established. Great activity prevails in the pre
parations for the new colony, and those qualities of ener
gy, industry, and concentrated effort which have char!l,c
terized the Mormons from the first are manifested very 
conspicuously on the Gila. The object of the Mormon 
leaders is to open a communication with the Pacific, with 
a view to the establishment of a port at or near San Diego. 
The plans and policy of these people look far ahead, and 
indicate a full confidence on their part in the permanency 
of their organization and its increasing power. The posi
tion which they are likely to hold toward the Government 
of the United States has already become a serious ques
tion, and it may involve more serious matters still in the 
event of the continued growth of the Mormon association 
and the maintenance of its alienated attitude; 

[Balti1Mre American. 
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Mormon and •othing but Mormon, culling only hope seemed to lay rn t e discoverv 
lrlf! 

1 such portions from the old and new testa- and working of mines in their neighbo;. �•ti
♦ 

1 ment, as suited his purpose, to prove they hood. Wages, within the last two years,were the only true representatives of chris- have fallen off three-fifths, and almost every
SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE �, 1870. tianity ; and, admit his premises from the thing else in proportion. :Money is scarce ; Bibie admitting . ple�ary insp�at�on, the gr�shoppers are eating up th eir crops,�e came near �rovrng . 1t. The bmldmg 

I 
and their prospects, in a financi11-l aspect, are

LETTER FROM i>R. KNOWLES. 18 the most · umque thmg perhaps to be anything but bright.found in the civilized world ; and I said, A! to the city government, it is apparent-
GREENWOOD, June 16, 1 870. verily no one but a Mormon could have in ly good. Every thing ;eemed quiet and 

DEAR GATE : In my last letter, the jot- vented it. Fancy an oval space, say 250 orderly. Brigham is as omnipotent in Salt tings by the way carried us to Salt Lake feet long by about 160 feet wide ; then placed Sa.kc City as Pius the IX th is at Rome, and City, and I am now to give my views of the around the line of said oval brick pieces, I fancy more willingly obeyed. When I 
6ituation. � alt Lakl' City is situated in a say,twenty teet apart,witb an enouormous egg look upon the material of which his State 
CO\"e of wlw.t appears to he the western por� large enough for one half to cover the whole is tormed, and consider what kind of minds 
tfon of the snow range of the Rocky :Moun area ; then let said egg be split lengthwise male and female, he rules ; when I remem'.
tains, facing nearly west. If my readers and one half turned over on the top of the ber the look of wonder and awe with which
will fancy n. mnge of mountains on the east before described pillars, finished round on the dicta of Pratt was received, and that
of them, ·with a cove, say twenty miles the outside with a plain cornice ; the whole even such men as General Wells, Mayor of
across, and a city situated within the cove, egg portion covered with shingles ; the the city, and generalissimo of their troop,
and six miles from the northern side, said spaces between the pillars filled mostly admits that he should as soon think of op
mountains covered, in nearly the whole range with doors ; then around on the inside, say posing the will of the Almighty aa that of
in sight, with snow, and the space within fifteen feet from the floor, a circular gallery Brigham Young, I ca.n understand some
the indentation !l. nearly level plain, with a extending two-thirds around the building, thing of the means by which he has II'lade
gentle slope to the west, and west of said supported by posts which would be fairly himself the 1tate, and all else as mere appen
plain a lake with islands, capes, headlands �epr�sented by a lot_ of stones, say one foot qages, an� the only qu�tion of the f11tur11

! and bays, reminding one of an inland sea, 1n diameter placed m two rows, fifty-four ,F tAIID 111 wlll tliere Ullfl 11$ YOUlll'II at• 
they will have a tolerably good idea of the in number, as kind of props to sustain the • � ,-,..UAa .i., � N ....
situation of the City of the Latter Day gallery, :he who_le space seated with the 

J 
with versatility great enough, and & will

Saintq. plamest kmd of pme board settees, and the all-absorbing enough to rule the nspirino  
The city itself is handsomely laid out, whole without paint or ornament, and you I spirits that will arise on every hand to di�

with broad streets, which are kept faultless- have an outline view of th� renowned �or - pute for the crown of empire to he p ced
ly clean, with a stream of clear, sparkling mon Tabernacle. I .was go�ng to say w�th- on the brow of the seer proplict and ruler
water running down through every street. out ornament, but there is one exception, of the Church of Latter Day Saints ?  
The blocks are large containing five acre� for they have one of the most magnificent F. K.
in each block, and'that divided into four organs_in the United States, and with the I 
lots, so that each lot contains one and a quar- exce�t10n of the great o�gan of t�1e Boston 
ter acres,tor about equal to seven lots . in the Music �all, the largest _rn the lJmtcd States. DAILY GATE CITY•city of Keokuk. The city, when viewed There 1t stands beautifully grand, and on
from the upper windows of the hotel, or every �unday pouring . forth · its glorious 
from a high point of land near the hot hartnomes to a congregation, the vast ma- FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876.
springs, looks like an immense orchard, jorit! of_ which look stolid, sleepy and
nearly every lot being full of fruit trees, stupid, with a stare wh_en awa_ke as animal 
and consequently making II. beautiful ap- . as the cattle on their plarns. When at
pearancc. But, when examined in detail, Nauvoo, there was among them many beau 
the fences are poor and mean, the houses tiful women, but that phaze has pas:ed
l ·th . t - . 11.way · the best now look like ow, wi ou taste or architectural preten- ' 
sion, built of sun-dried brick, which, after a a. . lot . of . the commonest country 
fiew Years l k h d . htl girls raised rn the back woods, who have, oo s roug an uns1g y. Everythine: seems done for the purpose of had no advantages of society or· culture,

lltah Polities .SALT LAKE, March 9.-The Utah Territorial Republican Convention which elected Chief Justice McKean and Secretary Black as delegates to the Cincinnati Convention, to- day, gave them no instructions as to casting their votes. Resolutions were adopted endorsing the administration of Gen. Grant, as regards Utah, and called upon the Republican party to make good its promise at its birth to extinguish slavery and polygamy. providing -for the animal wants of man. while the marr�ed _,-:omen as a_ whole looked
With few exceptions no flowers are seen or careworn and dispmted. Brigham Young
any of those beautif�l little exhibitions' of we did' not see. He was aw11.y on a tour of
feminine taste and adornment which we insp�ction .  His r�iden�e is_ an imposing
often see, even in the rudest habitations on o�e, if not the m◊St imposrng 1� the city, ] KEOKUK CONSTITUTION the frontier in the States ; ornaments which His grounds enclosure I should Judge to be . - �
indicate taste and refinement and go so far about ten acres, surrounded by a high stone ' .JlJOKUK, MONDAY, FEBRUA"RY 6. 
to elev-ate the b th' 1 . 1 wall, about twelve feet high, supported with , young a ove e ow, amma . phase of existence pointing with unerring buttresses, with house room for a harem
finger, to that higher and �obler existence, qui�e as l!LIJe 88 he is sait;l to possess. I
where man shall . be, in all lus high- n�ticed that so�e half _dozen telegraph
er intuitions and aspirations the fit wires entered hIB dwellmg, a1:1d further
representation of all that is hi�h noble down the street bills pointing in to certain 
sublime and good. ' ' �tes of the enclosure, showing that he is 

On Sunday we attended service at the rn the show business as well as everything 
Tabernacle, where we listened to a discourse else.
from the distinguished Elder Pratt, the Business at the city is very dull. All who 
most finished orator of the sect. It was I conversed with seemed to think that therailroad was r� the city, and that their 

-An anti- Mormon meetin<>  is to be heldat Dubuque next week for the purpose of denouncing polygamy in Utah, and to call upon oongress for the passage of a law for its immediate abolition . Meetiags of this character 11re being held all over the country, but thus far Keokuk has been exempt . 
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I 
_ -TJ{I OlTY OF .SALT LAKE.

Extract from a Lqtfer of Lieut. J. l\hTCRELLBROlilAT'Olf.  now <>J Californitt, lo hi, brothlr, J. W . ./Jro•naugh, Jr. , dat� S111' I,,,k, City, Jwtv 2,i, 1852. 

the fir�t story is of reiJ reek:, eee!>nit ,,r 11d,,be, and p 11,8• •�red red. ,u,d wb , te, to correepood wi1h 1be first story • I he Lei;1dlature met:t1 here, ud tile Courts h11ld theirsessions hHe. " Uov. Young's residence ia  the neatest in town-twostodes high, built of lldobe, aud plao,tered a light leadculor. •• The Mormons treat us kindly, and profess attach•ment to the Guveromeot of the Uui t ed States. They !01.,kupon J udge Broccbus 118 the author or lbe illi heral rt:��rt� cou�erning them. l never was in a place iu my!•fe 111 "'.b1ob appareu1 ly m_ol'ality of the most rigid k i i,dts pmct_ised like you see 1t here. There 11.1 e no b,rndy�o�ses 1n the to'lfD, end ijWeariug on the strtl:ts i ij  puu.1:"hed b� a �eavy fine. Contr11.ry to my expectatio11s, lfind on r nquiry the Americans are in a large ttJRjoriry inthe Mormon population. Americans till all the offiueM." 

NATIONAL INTELLIGE t�CER� 

WASHINGTON. · 
" Liberty and Union, new and forever, one andinseparable." 

TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1852 .
T HE  MORMONS.-A CA.RD.

•· 811lt L•ke City is e!tu>1ted some three miles west ofthe J:,;11st t-r11 range uf mountains tb1>t bound tlu, v11 l !ey. The?1ty is re)(u!,,rly _laid out, in  form th>Lt of a right  ,rng!e,tbe squares are tmmen,e, aud each b,,use hit• au acre ormore ,.f gruund attached to it. The houses n.re built of• 1 1u-,J ried orick,, 011l led 1vlobes, ge11eraily one-story b , gt, , ,u r  ll1ere arc m ·1 11y two-story houoea, ant! a few three,tory. There are two su l p hur 1prings in the vici u i ty ofthe ,e ,. n. o ut, of wbicb i s  the w 1irw •ulphur, temp••r,. turcthli!- of the blood, or 9111 degr.: e» by the thermometer. This epdug is some two mil�" nurtb of the to wn .  Thebot sulphur is two mi le• nt Jrth of the w,, rm sul phur ; tem•pt'r,i tuN uear the boi l i tig point. Thi� •prn,g i •  a pllrfect curio,ity. _lt ia•uea from the b1t81' of ,i rock :.t thto foot of 
I1h11 wuuut,un�,  and a few foet from wh re it emerges it furmij " pool d�ep enouj.!.h to 11wim In,  t hen pa s�es 11 bove ' U. S .  HOTEL, WASHINGTON, MARCH I ,  1852. I aud under tlle  ground ncro�a the road, and f1.,rms a l11rge In the Washington and New York papers there' li,k, which covers more t bnn one huuured aures. I no-ticed \luck,  cnrlew, �ni pe, &c. on the m»rgiu of the lake. is  news by Telegraph that the Mormons at Great 

S,dt Lake, twenty mile� di11t,rni, is a satura.ted 110Jution Salt Lake 9ity �ad published a declaration of inde
of suit. It is i n  v1tw from almo:;t any poim w i thout the pendence, m which they assert their determinationc i ry. Tue �formoui coll�(:t al� the_ir ealt fro1n_ this L,h. to set up a Republic for themselves ;  and that thelr u from !fo� to 800 m1 le11 10 c:rcumferenoe and very ] United States authorities are put at defiance . allMIJKllow, 1111tl rs 1lowly reced ,,..g ; rnded, w here there is tl U ·t d St t ffi h d 1 f h 1 ' such au exten,i'l'e ev1tpor11ti11g surface, the L"ke wi l l ,  iu 10 �1 e a �s O cers a . e t ;  t c :pe�p e we�e 
proce,s of t ime, dry up ; tlrere u no doubt uf it. Tuen: preparing to resist all authonty by fort1fymg theu
,m, to be seen in it aeveral isla.uds, w hich n rto moun1a111 - settlements ; all which I have no hesitation in proou11. ,rn rl from the diotance I �e• th�m. they look. a11 high nouncing a mistake. From my last advices receivas "'ny thH.t you st,e surruuu?m� the basm. . , ed from the authorities in Utah I am certain that•· Ye,t• rd,,y was the unn1ver,ary of the arrival of the no 8 ch t t f th · ' h  h f pio11eers of Mormoni1w in rh" valley ut the Grel\t 81Ll t u s a e O mgs �as e:'er t oug t '- or con
L,ike. The proces,i , ,n wall formed a� follows : ht . .  Fi:eld templated as that descnbed m the newspapers al
mu•ic ; 2<1 ,  the Amerh,an ll11j1. ; S · I ,  a loug l iue  of me- luded to. It is either a sheer fabrication or a mischanics, cRrrying the e111 blems of their tmtleo ; 4th, f�r- understanding growing out of the United Statesm_ers beam1g bu�dlea of wha11t and ou_ti! ; Gth, a long une officers leaving the Territory last autumn.  ol ol? wo_u,en, w1�h & bun1Jel' preceding tl'.em, on  wb,ch JOHN 1\1. BER�HISEL Dele atej,rom Utah .wa, rn•cr,bed • Z 10u'9 Dt1ugbtw1·s, ' • our chtldren Rre our ' '!I 
11,lory ;' ti t h ,  grown girl.;, in white, w i th  9tr11w hilts anilblue Hsbes ; 7 t h, tw.,nty-tour young men, in b l ack frotkcu,.ts a .. d wbne p1�nt1ll o . ,ua ; 8 1 b ,  twenty four sma.ll hoy 1, iu yel l ow  j ,,oketa ,rnd wbi t11  pauro ; 9 th ,  twenty , our J , t .t i" girls in whi te  t! r.,sae<, blue spe110ere, atraw liats trimmed w,lu pink, aud bme belts ; lOtb., a urago,,n compnuy ou toot. b lue f, ock -coat�, white 1,aut•, K, n,uth hats ,wd p lume� ; 1 1 th ,  tbi, biohnps ol th" �Jo , m• n clnu ch, i nl , ,ni,: g ,wu-, each beari "g a baunH with •ui tuhl e 1n•crip•t,on • J.lefore e»cb company ,. ba1111, r was Cllnied . Intil ia t'vrmKtiou the prooeosi"u movetl through 1h11 pri 11ci pal s 1 rt11ta, and tb"n wr nt to the residence of G, ,vernory .,uog and e,oorte•i lnw to the T.lb1<1·u,icl.,. Thu Uuv ernor took i •oat wi th hia Coun,ellors and the Apostle• ill1r .. nt vf uu1 BlOlhopa. Arrived ai * Ttobunac!e, �ungaand spe• cbes were sung au<l made ; R(t er tliis t1,e vto
C<O••tou J,ill the c l ; utch, au,I wa• ••missed opposite tbe
tlta.ie Hou,e, llalutea were ffred during the doy from
Temple �10ck, which , s  unbuilt, except its aoutb.:a11111·n
face, no .. u pied by the T,�beruacle. .. Tu11 Tabernacle is a ai11gu1ar alfair, some si:s:•y ft>et
wi<h, oy upwn rds of one buudred in di>ptb. lt •• one
story higb, Hh .. lving roof, with oo opeuittgs on it� ftlluk1.
Uu botu 1 t11 uortb and �out b t'routd i t  haH two tloore anti
two w 111dow•. T t1 1, iott r!or preoent• an arched appear.
,rnc,. ; ther., are oo pao:-a;ea, t be  w hole ll"or bving , ,ocu•
pieu by pews. l ,ai tendo:1.1 c/rnrch last Suud11y, nud thu
rcm111·ks from those who dpoke wer .. jullt s_uch ao you heRr
i11 \bl: t!tate». The eeee, . ti .. l d ,lf,·rt:oce h,n w .. eu the M"r 
u1oua ,mt! o thera io that ,he '.'tlurmon� go ,in fur a 1 1  uul imit
et! number ol wives. A n:an eau b11ve "" mat1y wives as
he c11n conveuieut ly support and S1Lti,1y. U ov. Youeg
ha• h ,�  ful l  ohure, and b them quar er-,d iu  LI lferent
pMrt � of 1 he town. The i:ltate House ;s a very cred1tal,le
e iti• ·  t wo t riea Iii b 1111d u war,Jd uf fort (�eh ullre ;

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE R. 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

inseparable." 

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1852.
LOCATION Ol' A NEW MORMON TEMPLE.-We have seen andconversed with one of the principal Mormon chiefs, whoinforms us that as soon as he is satisfied of the existenceof a permaneqt cantonme11t of h·oops on the Giln., it is theintention pf 'Ii.is people to form a settleme11t in that vicinity. Sollle thirty or forty families have prepared to takeup their line of march for t'b.e Gila. In a conversationwith two gentlemen of this city, just l'eturned from theNorth, we learned the following interesting particulars relative to the l\Iormo11 settl<;lment at San Bernardino. Thesettlement is i:omposed of live hundred souls, divided into one hundred and fifty families. Over one hundred ploughsare in opemtion, designed to bren.k up 1 , 800 acres. TheMormons h1ne erected a protection against the Indiansa stockade enclosipg aµ area of ten aores in extent. Saw mills 11re in process of erection, and we confideRtly antici

-pate seeing a resvectable sized oity in this beautiful valleym the collfse of the next two years. The United Statestransport yesl!el, Sierra Nevada, loaded with Governmentstores, and bound for the Gila river, will go to sea thisafternoon. More than ordinary interest is felt by ourinhabitants in this the pioneer vessel in a new avenue oftrade.-San Die!JO Herald.



KEOKUK 
I 

Iowa." Any sensible man can see that
CONSTITUTION 

. such � course as that would have cb�ngedthe tight from the saloons, where 1t be
K�,OKUE; . SA'rURDA Y, MAY 13. 

ELDER LUCAS' LETTER. 

HIS DE F ENl!IE A G i\ ll'IS l' THE OHARGE OF HJ{J.'00.Kll!IY. 
Mllhon,o oC Gallon• for Mte-dicloe Hof  Not Uae "Nip" t"or BeYeraar.-Bea:ardl .. a!I of Klahr, and Pnr■ue■ &be Expedient. 

The editor of the CoNsTITUTION wrote 
to Elder Lucas, c,f Des Moines, for an ex
planation of the charge of hypocrisy whit h 
apparently attached to his support and 
advocacy of the propos"d prohibitory 
amendment. We lay his reply before our 
readers to whom, both opponents and 
supporters of the measure, it will be of 
considerable interest. To the Editor Keokuk Constitution. DEs MOINES, May 12, 1882. 

DEAR Srn :-Your kind offer for n:ie to 

forming ring of the hippo roine, T know they would agree with me that there isn't a gravel train on the Union Pacifa that couldn't produce a bigger mnss oi ,_ intellect, take the men as they averiwe,l right through, than did these old h�pback patriarchs, who claim that they are designated by the Loi:d to lead his chosen people up out of darkness into light. They do not have the honest loQk that a rural jury would have, and they have all the stolidity and general cussedness and depravity of a gang of criminals attending religious worship for the first time, only that they are not so attentive and respectful. If it be religion fo1; a brigade of lecherous old hogs to ride over a horde of ignorant_ people who are only one notch above the animal creation, and to rob them year after year in the name of God, I hope that I may not be regarded as strictly orthodox in this valley of the modern ,Jordan. These people point with pride to the fact that prostitution for year; was unknown here in Salt Lake, and that polyg,imy was the cause. There is no doubt under heaven of the truth of this aEsertion. Regular prostitution would hide i'es head and go away into the Bitter Creek country and hate itself t-0 death when met by the :M:ormon style of social nvil, which fills a fair ten-itory with ebil-' lrnn who will wony through their whole lives tortured with doubts about their parentage. Negro slaverv was consicle,cd 
,1, frightf�l thing for tl�s very l'<''<S'lll, �,nd yet 1t wm; never smctified and �ustained by a church, as is this i• s ,itu- '' tiou. In the natural excitement of w1-itin" ::i ie tter like this, I may hnva unint-Pntf'm- '' rtlJy conveyed some informatiou. If so I hope that it wili not be Lid np �gain:st me in tlrn future, but ovel'lootecl .i.u ,i ch�ritable w,ty. -BiU Nye, in the .[,a,-a- 1 mie Cit!J Boomerang, I 

state. my position as to the amendment, 
just received, is so out of the usual line of 
proceeding on the part of the press that 
are opposed to the measure, that I most 
heartily thank you for the privilege. It 
is the usulll custom for them to state my 
views falsely and then fail to publish my 
denial, just as  some of  them are doing 
with a new lie j ust invented, that I am 
the owner of stock in a .d istillery, as 
though a man who bad been a prcaclier and 
temperance advocate all his life should 
have money enough to pay fo1 
such stock, let alone the inconsistency of owning it. So far as my view of the amendment is concerned it seems to be 

1 charged that l h ave a different view of theamendment from many others. My Tiew of the intent and meaning of the amendment is exactly the same as that held by all the lead10g advocates of it in the state. My view of the amendment is exactly tbe same as that of Hon. Aaron Kimbal l and , Hon. A. Harvey, chairman and treasurer of the state committee, the same as that of Rev. J. H. Lozier, Hon. L. S. Coffin, in fact that of all the real friends of the amendment as far as I know. I only instance these because they are known throughout the state. Because I am in favor of placing the manufacture and sale on exactly the same basis and have 

longs, to the queiition of manufacture for medicinal and manufacturing purposes, My view of the amendment is just what it says-no m anufacture as a beverage, no sale as a beverage. Put them both on the same plane. It is no better or worse to make than it is to sel l ; or to sell than it 111 to make alcohol . The making or selling of it as a beverage are both wrong-oneno more so than the other. I am in favorof the Kanaas law,and agree with GovernorSt. John exatly on the question.  Ouramendment is exactly,in the11e respects, thesa,me as that of Kansas. There are distilleries in Kan sas to-day, and tbey aremakin1r alcohol there under just suchrestrictions as I am in favor of in Iowa.Personally, 1f it were Iott to me alone,there would never be anotber disti llery orbrewery uaed, but when I come to fightthe gigantic evil of the saloon business,with allits demoralization and evil influenceand must have a majority of the people onmy side, I must be al lowed to have practical sense enough to not let the isaue beobscured by such questions as the use ofalcohol as a medicine, the power of a stateover exportation,and inter-state commerce,and a dozen others which the opponentsof this meaaure are anxious to get into thecanvass, and which I have, at the risk ofbeing called "hypocritical" on oue aide,and "fanatical" on t.he 0H1er, tried toeliminate from the canvass. I want mento come up squarely and defend thesaloon business and the traffic in intoxi,eating drinks. I fancy from the wayI am abused that I have hit theright nail on the bead. I suppose wecould, as temperance people, have made afight against the manufacture and aale forall purposes and shifted the iasue to theuse of a 1coLol as a medicine and for mechanics, and fought tho doctors instead ofthe saloons and been beaten for our pains,but we are after toe salGons this time. Weare like the wise farmer who had eightyacree of land to fence and rails enough to j KEOKUK CONSTITUTION ! fence forty. Instead of sitting down and I doing nothing because he had not enough 
I to fence all, he fenced forty and raised enough grain on that to purchase material to fence the reat. When we have fenced in the aaloons we will look after the drug atorea. It may be "hypocrisy" for a preacher t0 have a little practical sense, but I will risk it for a while, any way. Yours truly, D. R. LucAB. 

K t.Oh.UK, F.RIDAY, l\H ..RCH 17 l�� 
THE ;mti -polygamy bill has passed both houses of congress, and mav be eoarded as a future law of the land .  • It i; prospective as to plural marriages, and provides th�t any person who, in a territory, shall hereafter marry more than one wife, ' or husband, shall be deemed guilty of 

KEOKUK CQNST!TlJTION 
polygamy, and punished with a fine of

==============::::;;�JI $500 or imprisonment for five years ; but
I common sense eneugh net to put a weapon in the hands of the enemy I am called a "hypocrite " Fortunately I am able to 

KEOKUK. MONDAY, MARCH 6.l��Y it provides also that if any male person ina territory hereafter cohabits with more 
survive all such attacks. The enemy bad A. Humorist's View of Mormoni,111 ,a beautiful thing fixed up, to get I went up and looked at the Endow-such an interpretation of the amend- ment House. I didu't have my endow- · ment as would prohibit the man- ment robe along and so didn't go in. ufacture entirely while permitting it If ever holine�s to the Lord was much, to be sold for all purposes except ils a a gigantic joke, it is here. The idea of beverage. Then they could go to the varnishing a woman with oleomargaritw farmer and say to him : "Ah ! these tern- '.lnd mnning her through Zion's ri1,k perance men tbink more of the heathen I with the sickly attempt to make it Rll than they do of you. They compel you impressive, is so ridiculous and yet iso to ship your cor.n to the heathen of Illinois sacriligious that I am unable to de, the, to get it m11de into alcohol. and then ship subject justice. 1t back to you for medicinal and mechan - 1 If t-he l'eaders of the Boomerang con1c1 I ical purposes. They are in favor of have seen the array of bishops, elders, buiiding up Illinois at the exP.ense of �- , that congregated in the main per-

than one woman, he shall be guilty of misdemeanor and subjected to a fine 0f $300, or imprisonment for not less tban six months. In pr0secutions for polygamy, or unlawful cohabitation, it debars polygamists or persons living in unlawful  cohabitation from being jury men ; and it  debars also persons who believe the,e practices right. I t  prohibits polygamist» 'from voting and from holding office. I t  legitimates all cbildren born of p.Jly::a mous marr i ages prior to January 1 ,  1�~3 
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Severa l H u n d red Peo p l e Are M embers 

of the New Co l ony on the 

Banks of the  R i o  

G rande.  

�ons from 'alt Lal,;e ily and other port10ns of Utah have been settling  in Cherokee, Clay, and others of the far west  co.unties of thi s  state ,  endeavoring to oh-ta�n a._f?o.thold ,  and , aA the peof!lJ  of t�1s  v1cm1ty fear, with a view of controlhog the localities iu which they settle .  The leader of Brigham Youni;i-'A disci pl c8 a tonce set_about inculcating their peculi , r  and  reYoltrng relig10us ideas, and  seeking The Last of the Founclers of -0-lorinonism 
Will Celebrate Her Birtlulay-Carthage NO POLYGAMY THERE to convert �he rude �ut honest peopl e  of the °;10Untarns to their views of  marital News. [Special to THE GATE CrTv.l _____ relat10ns. These efforts were directed Carthage, Ill . ,  July 25. ' especially to the female members of the James Coulson of LaHarpe was 1• 11 P l  

communities in which the  new-comers , a n s  to M ake M exican C o l o n y  the  h t k the city on business today. ave a en up their abode. This so en-.Judge and �frs. C .  J. Scofield visited G reatest O n e  In the Worl d raged the men that meetings have been . Outs i d e  of 
recently held, and the Morm,ms notified m LaHarpe \'i'ed nPsday and Thursday. t��t. they must quit within thrtie days. Farmers report oats and wheat Utah,  F a1hng to do so it  was i n timated that standing in shock are damaged by the such means would be adopted as excessiYe rains. _ , would insure their speedy removal . I Miss Add ie  Hull and brothers, Ern- The people are th�roughly aroused,  and  est  and Henry of  LaHarpe,  attended SAN ANTONIO Tex J 1 2 � - s_ee.rr. to be determmed to make things soe 11 • a wedding last evening. The new Mormon colony is now fully that ther cannot remain. The Mor�on sth H 1 1  H 11 ' as'.  u Y 0• 

I 
l ively for the lecherous carpet-baugers 

T�e Carthage Whist club made prep- established across the Rio Grande appealed to Governor Jarvis to protectarat10ns for a bout with the Keokuk from Del Rio on land belonging to the them in their rights as citizens .  In 8 0.dub l�st eve.ning but the Keokuk peo- Trevino estate. This is the lnforma- swer to this appeal the Governor has 1ple _ chsappomted them by failing to Uon brought to San Antonio by W. D. promptly communicated with the author.arrive. Johnson, a bishop of the Mormon ities in the counties in which the com-Sund ay will be a gala dav at the faith, who is in charge of the colony. pl ainants live ,  directing them to see thatSalisbury homestead three miles north The new colonly consists of several everything is done to protect the ri�htsof here .  1'he occasion is the celebra- hundred persons. of th1:se people as guarantexd by the law 
i i on of the 83rd birthday of Mrs. Cath- Bishop Johnson and the :Mormons of the state. This will , no do�bt, quiet
arine Sal i sbury. G randmother Salis- with him are from Colonia Dublan, matteis fo: a sho_rt _time,. but  i t cannot
b . . the Mexican colony of former citizens stem th? tide of rn,d1gnat1on felt by the ury is  a s1 �ter of the Mormon prophet, ( h mountarneers, at what they deem a gross .Joseph Smith, who was shot by a mob .0 t e United states who ha:e pros- outrage that is sought to be perpetratedhere in 1844. She is the only living pered so in the co�ony in Chihuahua. by the Mormons, in settling in thei rmio st.member of that famous family and The present colomsts are to be fol- They will evidently be driven out.at this ·wri ting is hale, bright-eyed and lowed by many more, who wUl come active.  Hers has been a remarkable from Utah, and it is planned to havehistory. She was born in New Yor . the Mexican colony the largest in the and was one of the six chosen mem- world with the exception of Utah . hers of the Mormon church organized It is denied that polygamy is prac:and founded at Palmyra, N. Y., and Uced in Mexico or that any such inlrnows all about Joseph, the prophet's ducement is held out to colonists com·

T H E G A T E  C I T�s
WEDNESDA.; MORNING, Al;GJ�3 

TH I<: MORHONS. •discovery of the "golden plates" from Ing there for settlement. which he received his inspiration. Th Bishop Johnson, in speaking of the BITTER FEELING TOWARDS TH& GuY.ERN·Mormon church has two factions, the new and the old colonies said :eastern an'd the western. The eastern "When our · people made their setclaims to be the true church and their tlement in what Is now known asleader, ,Joseph Smith, at Lamonia ,  Ia . , Colonla Dublan It was an experiment"is a son of the prophet, ,Toseph Smith. with the Mexican government, duringThis faction ]pad virtuous, quiet lfres which we were placed on trial . Thearn1 abhores polygamy. The western grant under which we lived ran forfaction, howe\·er , of whom Bri<>'ham a few ·years. When the time came for1Young at Salt Lrcke City was the l;ader It to be renewed President Diaz, whoadYocated polygamy and the faith is always has dealt fairly with us, lmentinly corrupted.  EYery year of mediately renewed It for a long perGrandma Salisbury's life is a chapter iod of years, remarking that it wouldof remarkable eYents, but her greatest be a pleasure to have more citizens asjoy is her host of honest, upright chil- law abiding and industrious as we had

MENT.  

dren and grand children. ,Yhen they proved to be./rather around the family board Sun- "Contrary to the general opinioncl ay tlwy will number about sewnt�· .  prevailing in the United States, we doIt is an annual e\·ent, and this year's not practice  polygamy in our Mexicancelebration promises to be a triumph. colonies. We have not receded from��::".::::'.'.:::'.:::�'.::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::'."'::l1 our position that it ls right, but In
� H E  G A T E C I T  y ! sanctioned, 1:or do they occur. Our

OGDEN, Utah , August 12. -The conviction and imprisonment of Reynolds for polygamy, the m urder of Standing, the l\'.lormon preacher, in  Georgia ,  the imprisonment of George Q. Cannon, delegate to congree.s and other executors of Brigham Young's estate, for contempt, have caused a bitter feeling, and the News ,  the leading church paper, has latelv contained threatening articles,  and infl.ammatorv speeches have been made. As to Evarts' anti-Mormon circular te> foreign countries, it is treated with contempt. It is claimed that it would be absurd to suppose that any European government would undertake to estab· lish an inquisition to determine the religious faith of immigrants or that all intend to enter into polygamy-. There is no evidence of forcible resistance to the government, but the :Mormons have good military organizatiQns and are mostly well armed . t PUBLISHED BY people are mdustrlous, happy and 1 
� practice plural marriages are not 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
prosperous and have fared well under• the Mexican gov�rnment." KEOKUK CONSTITUTTO 

MORMONS Move
�'!!:OK\JK , TUESDAY, JANUA RY !I" 

L IT H E G A T E C I , A STRONGT:o:E::.�::A�=�T THEM. 

To M[xlro • �A YMORNING.SE-P�T-l'.lv-,l"""'I . CRI?AGO, Jan. 23.-Some 2,500 persons,
lJ 

mcludrng a large number of ladiee, as-Mormons In North carolloa .  sembled i n  Farwell hall t'.l-n igbt to take 1 
MOND � y  JULY ·2... 1910 part in the anh-mormon meeting. Hon. t . .� , D ,  .\::rnEVILLE, N.  C . . Aug. 31 . --For sever- Thos. H<'yne was appointed chairman and IL----�- --=====--�--- - i  al months past a large number of Mor- after naming the vat ious committees, in- I



1 9/ 
troduced Hon . Schuy ler Co fax, who de- G .-Tbat wh ile we claim for t e ._states eight years after Smith's death, presc�ted
livered the chief address of the evening. of this union the largest latitude m �e I a document purporting to have been given
He recalled the history of Mormonism in relation of their domeatic concerns, m- by Smith cornmendincr polygam y, America, it1 arrogance and aggress!Te eluding the relati?°: of hu�?antd ani but this paper "'was not in spirit, which he declared would be toler- wife and all rel igious IIUPJeC 9, en . . ated in no other land under the sun. The wouid resent any interference by the �en• Smith'! handwriting nor 1_n any _way
only remedy was th_e u_tter_ and complete era! govern ment in any s.uch �atters with - authenticated by h im .  Durmg the eight
extirpation of the rnst1 tutlon .  No c0m- in a state (If the union , w� b�lleve that _the years that had passed since Smith's death .promise should be offered. con trol of such subjects withi

h
n the ternto

t
· 

it bad never before teen seen . Mrs. John Wentworth, of Chicago, made a ries legitimahly belongs to t e congress O 
M speech whose central pflint  was the en- the United State�, and such congress po� ·  Smith, her sons, and many of the ?r

forcemen t of the law and the danger of ecsses am ple p0wer to. regulate them Ill mons denounced it as a forger9 .  Theretrifling with Mormonism, which is law- the inte1:est of the na�IOn at la:ge. . then organized the non-polygamous Mor-
l
e
st�

ss

ri���i�k Johnson. followed with a. b/�-!f:t��
n

b;
x
:t:��=itt:�

1
:���n�e s�� mon church. Upon this spurious docu-

cQrnparison between Mormonism and pro!Et.e the objects of this _meehng. . ment Utah Mormo�s base polygamy,
_. a_nd

.Moh,unedvnism, to the great advantage Following is the executive commit tee , in doing so set aside a l l  the authontles I
of the latt�r, as a religious and social .appointed : John Wentworth , Wm.Bross, above quoteJ agarnst it. A.gain , in 184,1,creed. E. F. Cra1in, J

_. 
I:all Hl.lwe. Thos. Hoyne 

j ust before his death, Smith published Wm. Bross concluded the speech-mak- and Geo S .  W1lhta. . • b d t · Thus · 
_ .  - another article agamst t e oc rme . ing. 

. f Dispatches were received from a large we fi nd from the begin ning to the end 0 
nu�ber of cit ies, where.meetings wer� held 

I 
KEOKUK CQNSTITUTTQ his life e very l ine he wrote aud everyto-mght and the followmg was sent m re · 

word he spoke on the subj ect w as to con-ply : . . KEOKUK TUESDAY, FEBRUARY \ demn the doctrine . lt seems that he "The citizens of Ob1cago, 10 mass meet ' . 
rng assembled , congri;tulate their fel low POLYGAMY. realized from the first that polygamy 
country men on the interest being aroused would prove the great stumbling-block to throughout the country and respectfu l ly An Jaterestiair Leetnrc on the Subject '. bis church , and used every means in  hisUrge that you apo_ oiu°i a committee and by Elder Ha11aoa b t k · 

power to prevent it. This may e a encontinue the work. until every state is
hl ct d th • • •t f Elder Hanson delivered a very interest- 09 o •trong evi·d· ence of bis inspiration .thoroug y arouse an e 1mqu1 y o � � � 

polygamy is blotted out." iog lecture on the subject of polygamy It 18 a crime against nature, against The fol lowing resolutions were adopted : Sunday evening at the church ef the Lat- statute law, against all Christianity, butWHEltEAs, Pobraamy and Mormonidru t Da 8 'nts corn r of Th1'rteenth and L 
., ., - er Y a1 , e especially a2:ainst Mormonism.  et our ii steadi ly ou the increase in this country, 

f • d � 
r d . Bank streets. There was a air atten · law-nlakers rAal·ize t his, but let them notmenaci ng the national sa, ety au outrag10g 

the moral sense of the people, and ancQ considering the ·nclemeut weather, 
become too zealous and pass a law that WHEREAS, The present laws, by the and the · lecture was received with much �hall deal with the faith of these people,confession of Justice Woods, of the United interest by bis bearers . We reiret that a aud tbuii ren der it r.nconstitutiobal. TheyStates supreme court, are inadequate to r· h • t t b f h. . 1 d f th press o ot er 1mportan mat er prevents have a ri'gbt to believe what they please,check the growt o t is evi , an ur e1· 

legislation to this end on the part of con- us from giving milre than a very.
no matter bow fool isll or wicked . They aress is imperutively required ; therefore imperfect syneJJsis of Elder Hanson 's re- have a right to preach it .  People, no mat-be it · marks. ter what they believe, have the right to R,;solved , by the citizens of Chicago in • H t d th t • f th . e sta e a .marnage was one o e come here and live unmolested in th eirmass meeting assembled, '£hat the time 

has come when polygamy,_ Which bas a l- fundamental rights of man ; therefore i t faith , but the moment they violate the law,ways been branded by all ciTilized nations was one of the first duties of the law-maker then deal with them as with criminals.as a crime which ft:tters its subj ects in the to so protect this right that no person shall Leave the tbeolegical knot for tbe most degrading bondage, and should be b bb d f · t · · 1 • th -
b b d f e ro e o 1 s priv1 eges. AB ere are preachers, and let nl.lt the preachers confesspromptly suppressed y thl'l �tern an o . 

,. 1 as many men as women in the world it thei·r  weakness as some have done, by m-tue  aw - . ,  2 .-T!iat a s  i t  rests with c:ongress to take follows that if o�e tenth or  one  b�lf of  the voking the arm of the law to help them .such measures as shall extiq,ate this foul men have two wives a correspondmg por- You should prevent the practice by law,evil  from the territories of tbe republic, · Id b d f · 
and en act J aws that can neither be nulli- twn wou e prevente rom marriage. but you cannot change the faith of a peo-
fied or resisted, we call upou that bonora- �ence .in the proportion that pol�gam! pie by the swerd of Mabomed .  The
ble body to act without further delay in mcreases_ are men ro�bed of one of . th�H' 

I 
reorganized church has already reclaimed the premise�, :.nd provide w b at the en- natural rights. It 1s then wrong m its thousands by preaching original Mormoh!ia:htened sentiment of the country to-day very princip le and can not be any part o f ism . More can be. reclaimed in the samedemands. 

3 .  -Thi.t the arrogant and defiant up- the Christia� r_eligion. Under no circu_m• way.holden Q)f polywuuy adm'.rnisb us to loHe stances can it be any part of Mormomsm He then related some of bis observano time in enforcing the same laws in for the book of Mormon which is believed tions on praetical polygamy as it came Ut!i.h which bind the citizens in every state b · 11 M · · th th y a  ormons is more express �a e under his notice while on a visit to Utah,in the union . 
4.-TiJat while thus diuvowing any pur- bible in its condemnation , using this Ian . mentioning one case where a man -having

µose of in terfering with the religious right guage : "David and Solomon truly had three wives lived in a house having but. and Ji berry of t ile �lormons, we do de- many wives which thing was abomin able one i·oom, a :  miserable hove l ,  half underruancl in the in terest of common morality, before me saith the Lord . ' ' "round and in that room but one bed .in def, rence to  sentiment and  decency, the "" , . 1- 1 th t l fi "Wherefore my brethern hear me  and -He tn' en closed with a stronf!' appeal to theevil practice o P" ,Yllli�Y, c c�n ra_ . g- _ UN and cllief abomrnat10n of thtm rehgwn hearken to the word of the Lord for ther e pe1tple to see to it that the law be inforced
be extirpated . shall not any man among you have, save against this crime which tram i,les on everyr. .-That as .American citizens we pro- · t b · c d b' , h shall  d d rh 

v 1 e one Wile, an concu rne� e feehng 01 refinement sn ecency. etest agaiust any further delay in dealing f • • • have none." l ect-- re was listened to with the utmost at-with . an organized system o m1qmty1 u 

which throu"b its ar,gressive zeal is plant- In a revelation given in 188 l Smith tentlon by a large congregation , and will
ing colonies �f its adherents in Wyoming, says, "thou shalt love tby wife with al l  no doubt enable the people to better unMontana, Idaho and Aril'l0na, and is bold- thy heart and cleave to her and none else ." derstand tbe Mormon problem.ly striving for politil·al a90eocli!ncy in these You ask them :  How came polygamy to territories. 

be introduced ? Why, in 18�2 B. Young , 





J'/3 
what is nown as the Steve Kelley Seventies Hall for the purpose of 
house, and just beyond it is the securing public support to back 

th• 1 1 th t 
Heber C. Kimball Home, minus Hendrix and Mason in their re

IS n a its roof-top widow's walk which quest for a ferry permit and to 
was evidently added later. encourage them in their plan to 

ABOUT THE PICTURE The house· to the far left of purchase a steam ferry to replace 
the picture, long gone, stood the one then operating. 

For the past year The Indepen- near the street in the approxi- A letter from Governor Ford to 
dent has been carrying a column mate location of the former a resident of Quincy, which had 
entitled "120 Years Ago in Nau- Gerald Knipe barn. At least one been printed in the Quincy Whig, 
voo" which a great number of old-timer recalls when it still was re-printed in the Eagle. Gov. 
our readers have indicated they stood. Note the small log cabin Ford, commenting on the recent 
thoroughly enjoyed and which just to the right of the house. disturbances in \Hancock County, 
has given a week-by-week word The large brick house across the expressed it as his opinion that 
picture of life as it was then- street east from the Mcconkey the solution of Hancock's problem 
the trials and tribulations of a home is also gone, and we have would never be found until "the 
struggling frontier society-its rise found no one who remembers it. boys" had a fight with the Mor
and fall. Actual photographs of the Nau- mons yet remaining in the county, 

The column has been furnished voo Temple are rare. We have and suggested: "If they want to 
to us by Dr. T. Edgar Lyon, seen but three. fight, let them fight, and I think 
historian for Nauvoo Restora- How fortunate it is that some if fifty would be killed it would 
tion, Inc., who has gleaned the sentimental resident of that era have a wholesome effect. I fear 
files of newspapers published here used Mr. Daguerre'., invention so there will never be any submis
during the 1840s, and who, that the Nauvoo he had to leave sion to law in Hancock County 
through his insight, has selected could live on in this picture. until the boys fight and get tired 
bits of information to form this On an October night just two of it." The editor turned on Gov. 
vivid picture. years after this picture was Ford his choicest invectives for 

Several' years ago, Dr. James taken the great Temple was de• this bloody solution to the prob
E. Miller, then historian for stroyed, the victim of incendiary. lem, instead of asserting his 
Nauvoo Restoration, gave the 

Thursdav. September 29, 1966• authority in defense of law and 
editor the accompanying photo- =--=====•========= order. 
graph, which he obtained from 

fHE NAUVOO INDEPENDEN 
r Tom Sharp's Warsaw was the 

the Illinois State Historical Li- ' · 
only periodical in the ·state stilll brary, and we publish it here- rnblished Every Thursday Morning carrying on a demand for a show 

with so that our readers may ______________ of force to drive th� Mormons 
share with us an actual picture Established 187'3. from the state. He urged the 
of the Nauvoo that was. Con.solit�;t

1
e�1 1� Irt4. Nauvoo people to support the "Regula-

The magnificient Mormon Te
rn- -------------- tors" who he said planned to 

ple on the hill overshadowed all SAMU-EL E. STRANG·E march peacefully into Nauvoo, to 
other buildings in Nauvoo 120 Publisher convince Mormons of the futility 
years ago. It is said that in 

}20 YEARS 
of attempting to remain longer 

that d•ay there was not a building in Nauvoo. 
west of the Allegheny Mountains Northbound steamers had 
to compare with its size. 

AGO IN NAUVOO 
brought the latest news of the

This photograph of a daguer- Mexican hostilities. The greatest
reotype made in 1846 reveals the concern was a fear of British 
grandeur of the Temple as it 

HANCOCK EAGLE intervention on the Pacific Coast. 
gleamed white in the winter sun- Britian had a more powerful navy 
shine. Its tower, taller by nearly July 3, 1846 on the California and Oregon 
100 feet than the present SS. Peter coasts than the U. S. It was ru-
and Paul church spire, must A liSt was published, giving the mored that as soon as the news
have been a landmark easily salaries and wages of military of the war between U. S. and
seen from many miles distant. personnel who had entered the · Mexico reached the British com-

The building which appears just armed forces to serve in the war mander, he would take possession,
to the right of the Temple was with Mexico. They ranged from of both California and Oregon ter
in later years known as the J. B. $75.oo per month for a colonel, ritory, shutting the United States
Icking Store. H burned before $50.00 for a major, $40.00 for a from across to the California and
the turn of the century. The Captain, down to $l7.oo for a Oregon coasts, thus putting an
home of Mrs. Ida Blum stands sargeant major, $S.OO for a mu- .end to America's intention of an-
on its site. ·sician, and $7-?0 for a private. nexing these territories. 

The large brick building facing The magnetic (electric) tele- Water in the rapids was so low
south on Mulholland street fur- gr�ph had _been complet�d between the cargo of some steamers was
ther to the right of the Temple Philadelphia and Washmgton, D. being· transported on lighters and
was later Ritter's Pork Packing C. . . the empty steamers ascended the
Plant. It also burned. The State �endnx an� . Maso_n published rapids, reloading cargo above the
Bank of Nauvoo now occupies notice of their mtent10n �o . apply rapids. 
the site. I 

to the County Comm_is�wm:lrs Although the Department of
Most of the buildings on the �ourt at the September sittmg for State had not officially announced

Flat in this picture are gone, license to operate a ferry b�tween it, the National Intelligencer of
but three remain. The house Nauvoo and Montrose._ This was Washington, D. C., reported the
just to the right of the large f�r a renewal of the license �re- Senate had ratified the treaty

] 
brick barn is the Lillie McConkey 

f 
vw�sly granted to Charles Ivms, with Great Britian, whereby the

home. w:hich they had purchased from 
IU. S. secured the southern por-

To the immediate left of the him. . tion of the Oregon Territory, 
barn is a house whic:h may be A mas� meetmg was cal�ed for south of the forty-ninth parallel.the evenmg of the 3rd m the 
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Utah who are praying fa flieir hearts for 1 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO'1J this cursed blight polygamy to discernible, ancl, sitting with dilated eyes and open mouth, they drink in the flood of bosh and drivel from the preachers, absolutely believing that the meaningless language is the divine inspiration of God. Then comes the vast array of ignorant faces-whole rows of men who look like chimpanzees from the jungles of Central Africa ; men with little diminutive noses, big months cunning, twinkling eyes and protruding teeth. The fringe of neck whiskers about the lower part of the face complete the general resemblance to the baboon. which is never lost when viewed from any direction, front, side or oblique. 

,J;r. iii be crushed out foreTer. The ::::K=E=O=H=U=K=.=W=E=D=N=E=8D=A=Y=F=E=R=U=A=R=Y=2=2.�,s,::i1" 1 1aw fo�bids ltj . 1?.�t we as Mormons_ ' do not live by c1v111!Zed law but we go The Mormon QueHio�. way back and pick up som� old Pagan T practices and use it as the word of 0-nigbt there will bti a mass meeting God, given to U!! through the mouth of bisat the United States court room to discms chosen prophet, Joseph Smith. We sendthe "M()rmon Question ." The following our preachers al l over the wor ld ; they tell is tho programme : of the 8plendor and glories to be had in 1 .  The history of Mormenism. Tbs law their new Zion, (all misrepresentation) .against polygamy, as it now 8tands in All want to get there, but many are toostates and territories. What additional poor, but that.will never keep them away legislation 1s p.ece1I1sarv in order to control if they have a marriageable daughter.polygamy br law, as it is now practiced in Some kind elder will kindly pay the ex-Utah and adjoining territories1 penses of a passage to Ogden, wbete be H. Scott Howell, will kindly meet them and the daugb-2. What moral and educatic,nal forcee ter becomes wife lfo. 2, 3 or 4. . . d ' f as the case may be. I have ■bould be set 10 mohoh 10 or er to puh Y been there, and seen it all as itopmion among present polygamists and is . This is QO misrepresentation but the thus bring them in to sympathy witlbawgenof- true facts of this disgraceful thing' .  Theyeral ly acknowiedged morals and the land .  Sam. M. Ciark. call themselves the true saints but more3. The religious aspect of the question, I proper (devils in sheep clothi�g) to mis- IRev. T. G. Gras»ie. lead and betray innocences is their rel igion. _Other troubles besides polygamyAt the meeting the following resolution I have stamed thc annals of their h istory. There was the foul massacre of the Moun
will probably receive some attention after ; tain Medows ; one of the latter day saintsgoing over the moral, religious, political I suffered the rath 0f our country's indignaand legal aspects of the question : ' tion, where there was many more fully as Whereas, Our early education bas taught treacherous 118 the apostle, J obn D. Lee.us to respect and revere the book» banded Also there was the Utes' outbreak. Mor- Idown to us by the "older Moses" and the monism was at the bottom of a l l  that. I prophets ; and say that Mormonism is against our coun- 1 

'1.'hese faces only belong to the congregation, the tithe-prayers. The titheeaters, w�o sit up and do the talking, are of a different order. Their faces are stamped with a sleek, plausible cunning, and they maintain their gravity and decorum with a good show of naturalness as they face the poor devils whom they have robbed and duped for half a century. Cannon is a fine iype of thr sleek-faced apostle of fraud and robberr. To the congregation below he seems ti1c per�ect impersonation of piety and purity. The cut of his jib, the perfect brush of hi_s hair and the mild and gentle look of Ins eye all indicate the mar. whose sleek exte1·ior is but a mask to cover his real characteristics. The wretches to whom his hypocritical ser�ons are directed drink in his platitudes like water. 
-------� 

WhereRs, We believe in the inspiration try 's �ood, a�ainst humanity _ ancl j ustice,ot David and the wisdom of Solomon, and grmdrng its poor victims tothe virtue of their cotemporaries, we are worse than death under the covernot prepared to denounce their Jina and of religion false to its very foundation sacred history ; and from beginn ing to end · T bousand8 of be- KEOKUK CONSTITUT:ON ' Whereas, We deprecate the action of trayed and suffering women cry out for those who "stand upon the corners of the j uStice for their d aughters and for themstreets and make Jong prayers, �elves. It is time that we teok into hand KEOKUK, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17\�_.,
11aying, '11tand back ! We are h-,Jier than lbis growiug evil ,  and put  a !!lop to it. POLYGAMOUS BL Uf'I" .  thou,' " making much ado over the mote 'rheu, �riend9 and citizens, as you hive GEN'l"ILE RESOLVES. in the optics of the inhabitants of Utab , your wives and . daugbterF, may we all SALT LAKE, Feb. 16 .-.A.t a meeting of while winking at, and fostering olacCl! of gatber togetber 10 the Unitcrl 8tates coui t prominent Gentiles of Utah to-night thelust and licentiousness under their own ro: - to-u igb�i anrl let Keokuk shine followin� resolution& were adopted : noses, and their immediate control ; and or · as an evi omen to all polyoamiats Whereas, The legislature of Utah, now while we applaud the action of r,ur mem- and , especially, th0se of our own �ountry: in session, to- day adopted a concurrentber of congress . in taking part in all mat- Jis. F. BROWN. resolution protesting against the passage ters of general public interest, yet we re- ������������������ of any bill� disfranchising polygamists,spectful ly suggest that our "Modern - praying congress to send a committee to Moses" shall not so envelope himself in ·1 KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQN 1· investigate the �ndition of affairs inthe "pure folds of the star sp.angled ban- =============================:::;�� Utah, ner" as to lose sight entirely of the wants KEOKUK , T llURSDA y, APRIL 13.\ t�' Resolved , That said action is polyga-of hts immediate constituency ; therefore I - mous bluff-a trick to gain time -and if itResolved 1 that ' 'Our Moses" is respect- ' Mormon Faces. wins these men will claim it as a divine fully requested to let up �n the people of The Salt Lake Tribune, published in interposition in favor of polygamy andUtah, give them a test, and turh his at- the Mormon country, says : There are use it to excite the masses of the Mormonstention to the improvement of the Missis- three distinct types of faces, denoting against the authority of the national govsippi river-the establishment of dry stubbornness, ignorance and supersti- ernment. The fact -that three-fourths of docks on the canal-and furnishing snit- tion. The stubborn face fii:st strikes the legislature are practical polygamistsable accommodation for the courts  of tile the observer. A forehead like the end expo3es the condition of affairs in Utah gvvernment. Iasteati of flyin'g to evils of a filbert, a crooked nose and ::1 pro- without an investigating committee ; theirwe know not of, we ask him to attend to truding l ip. Such �aces belong to men action betrays fear that disfranchistbe duties under his immediate charge. who will take the minority side of any ing polygamists will break polygamy, andquestion and stick to it clean to the indicates precisely what congress ought toEvid ently, the plui·al p11rtner practices gi:ave. Every town has some odd, do, We urge congress not to b_e det�rre?cranky character who is ·willing to bet from perfectin!!: the good work m which 1tof polygamists are stirrina the dear people t d 11 d half tl t the wor·lcl 1· s � 1 .., wo o ars an a · ia ' is engaged by the protest of men acknowl-to the depths. Jas. T. Brown feels the fiat ; who denies that water will seek its edged to be polygamists.weight of the inequity and sends in the lavel, and if on a jury always stands out against the 0ther eleven. If he ever has followinu; appeal : to leave his native town, he will fetch 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION BROWN' APPEAL. up in Salt Lake in the Mormon Church 
=======:-= ================ KEOKUK, 'l'HURSDA Y ,  DECEMBER 9, B&RBARO U8 BI6Aft l8T� 
Mormons K!ckina at Hayes• Recom• 

mend ntiona. 

Friends and citiZ!!nB it is bi11:b time that to a dead certainty. He embraces the 
we as civilized people should take into faith, content to know that 9,999 out of hand this great pnigressing evil that ia in i 10,000 look upon it as the gra1:1�est sham our midst, Mormonism in all its degraded 

I 
in the centurv. The superstit10us classand disgraceful forms is &. viie stain to have faces ·of another type entirely. America pride, we boast of liberty and 'Ihere is strength in the stubborn fac�, freedom, but ob I is it freedom for ihose I but none in the superstitious. Their poor oppressed downtroden women of t under liI> retreats ; their chins are harJl:v. --.., ______ ----
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SAL'l' LAKE CrrY, Dec. 8.-The recom- mons celeb�ated their first entrance into cas for ·m were .,0 • n n ep J

mendations of the president"s message re- t�e valley thirty-three years ago to-day etates that he waa naturalized twenty-six
epecting polygamy give great satisfaction with �be usual elabor_at�ne�s. Good order I year's ago, and that if he were'a polygamist
to the Gentiles here. The Mormons affect prevailed, and the discipline of an ar�y it would not disqualify him aa a delegate
to regard them with contempt. was eve�ywhere apparent. T?� procession i to congress. The case was argued before

The Deseret News (Mormon) says: "So embraem� ten br�ss and. military ?ands, the governor, where it waa ahown by the
far as the recommendations concerning representmg sentiments, ideas, agricultu- record of the court where Cannon claimed
Utah are concerned they need give no lat- ral and horticultural products, trades, in- to have been natnralized that he wu
ter day saint any uneasiness. They are dustries and manufactories, was an hour never naturalized there �d therefore he
impracticable and un-American fgr serious in passing and was witnessed by l0,000_ to cannot be a naturalized citizen of the
consideration by statesmen and the Lord 20,000 spectators. There was a profusion United States. The governor held that be
rules in earth beneatll." of motto�11, amo�g t,�e re_st, "The_ Happy must take cognizance of tbia fact that

The Herald (Mormon) says: "Whatev- Po}ygami c Family, car!ied by said fami- Cannon is an alien and tberefwre inehgi
er there may be that is wrong or unlawful ly m a wagon. Decorations were profuse ble, but besides this the governor consid
in this territory must be cured by regular and ofte� tasteful. Among the evidenc�s ers that as Cannon is living'in polygamy
lawful method". No extreme measures, 1 �f ma�erial growth was one of g�o�th. rn (a felon) and is not well disposed toward
especially such as are monstrously hberahsm, namely, that of the mmmg m- the United States government, it follows
vicious, wicked and unl.iwful in dustr_y and prod�cts. Eleven years ago a, that votes cast for him as!a delegate are
themselves, will accomplist any- cot�r1e of promment M?rmons was pro- iost, and Allen Campbell being the only
thing. Col'.!gress, perhaps, understands scribed 9:n� excommu�i.cated for advo- candidate having the necessary qualifica
tbis, if Mr. Hayes dues not. We need ?ahng �mmg as a legitimate b:anch of 

I 
tions, is elected through having received

have no fear tbat a provisional govern- mdustry m. Utah .. The ceremomes were the largest number 0f votes. The govern
ment for this territory will be provided, c?ncluded m the big taber�acle, and con- ment accordingly awards the certificate to
nor that 150,000 persons in this and other s1sted of sp_eeches and music. It �as full Campbell.
territories, a�ainst whom the president t? overflowmg and presented an 1mpres-
raves, will be deprived of any more of sive . �pectacle. There was less sho� of
their rights." hostility to the government and out�iders 

.KEOKUK CONSTITUTION IThe Tribune (the Gentile paper,) says: than bas been formerly made on th1s an- , 
"The Mormons affect to look with horror niversary. 
upon the proposition to have congress re- ��������������1 KEOKUK, MONDAY, MAY I. 
voke the clause of the organization of this 

I
territory and to govern the territory in a KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Morm�tei·s. way which sball compel obedience to the ; laws of the United atates. They call thio KEO:l:UK, MONDAY, ocrOBER 11-\�4 SALT LAKE, May 3.-In the Miles polyg-
retroactive proceedings. They seem to --=========== amy case to-day, Judge Emerson sentenced 
forget that tbe object is to attack a prac- GEo.lmTR. u. w. CLENDENIN. Tnoe.BEBB, Daniel H. ·wells, first counsellor to the
tice which h'.'\s been dead umong all civil- SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES, 

twelve apostles of the Mormon church, to a 
ized people for 3,000 years." fine of $100 and two days imprisonment for

. KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 

. KEOKUK, MONDAY, OOT0BEB 4.fft/t 

GEO.SIIUTH. H. W. ClLENDPJNlN. THOS. BEH.'11, 
SMITB,CLENDENIN &REES.,, 

Ft:BLIBH�:BS AND P�OPllIETOBS, 

MORMON WOMEN. 
A• ITn■ucceuCul lllove to NalliCy &be 

80:ft"raire Act. 

SALT LAKE, Utah, October _2.-The 
Mormon suffrage act was considered void 
because it does not require women to be ' 
tax payers, citizens of lawful age, or to 

have stated residence in the county or pre
cinct, all ·of which is required of male 
voters. A mandamus was sought to compel 
the registrat;on officers to strike women 
from the lists on these grounds. Justices 
Hunter and Emerson denied the writ, 
holding that it will not properly apply in 
such a case, because the registration of 
voters is not a ministerial act. They did 
not pass on the validity of the act itself. 
Justice Bareman held the woman suffrage 
act to be invalid, that the mandamus will 
apply to compel the registration officers 
to strike off the illegal voters, and that a 
writ ought to be issued. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, MONDAY, JULY 26. t1/ijj 

A 1'.IOBl.'f.lON CELEBRATION. 

Thirty.Third A.nolTenary oC Their 
Entry Into the Utah Vallc7. 

SALT LAKE, Utah, July 24.-The Mor-

FuBLisn:..n& AND .PnoPnIETo:31!. contempt in refusing to answer questions 

TilE lUORlllON CONFERENCE. 
relative to polygamous marriages, said to 

have been performed by him, and also to the 
costumes worn. The evidence taken has 
been similar to that taken before the comThe Saia ts Have Been Selectin,i n Sac- missioner at the examination in October last ces■or for Bri&hnw. and points to conviction. Arguments in the

'case will be made Monday. • 

SALT LAKE, Utah, Oct. 11.-The Mor-' i('-,---
mon conference adjourned yesterday. 
chiefly notable for the filling of the first 

DAILY GATE CITY• presidency-vacant since Brigham died. 
John Taylor \Vas president, with Geo. Q. 
Cannon as first and Joseph F. Smith TUESDAY MOfil'IING, OCTOBER ta, 1874. 
as sec<,nd counselors .. Cannon is delegate l.' :=:=:=:=:============�� 
to congress, and was renominated on the .. 
7th inst. Joseph F.Smitb is a nephew 

I TELEGRAPHIC of the original Joseph Smith. John Tay- . 
lor was the ranking member of the twelve 
apostles. Cannon is regarded as the rul-
ing spirit-the power behind the throne-
and is heir apparent according to pre- A Little cedent, although Wilford Woodruff, rank
ing member of the twelve apostles, and 
not Cannon, is the heir apparent according 
to precedent. 

Row at Brigham 

Young's Harem - But 

Brigham Mollified. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO FROM UTAH. 

KEOKUK,MONDAY,JANUABY10 SAL'l LAKE, Oct. 12 -This evening Dep, 
==;===�iiiii.;..:�=====x=�/ uty Mai:shal Isratt and Marshal MaxvHII, 

THE IJTAH DELEGATE. 

Allen G. Campbell, Geatlle, BeeeiT• 
the Oerliliea&e OYer Gee. Q. Caanoa. 

BALT LAIL:&:, January 8.-Allen G, Camp
bell, after the election of NoTember, filed 
a paper with tha government reciting that 
he, the gentile candidate, was elected, and 
that George Q. Cannon, who appeared to 

have the most votes, was not elected, be
caure be had never become a citizen of the 
United States in goodJaitb; and that votes 

while attempting to sllrve a subprena on 
Brigham Young, were refused admittance, 
and the latter was asmulted by the door• 
keeper. Maxwell afterwards returned with 
a poEse, end was met by Mayor Wells with 
an acknowledgement of service on Young. 
The Mayor apologized for the assault, and 
said it was unknown to Brigham Young. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEO"KU!> ,  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 

l9t_
weatern country. 

GAUDY HO.AN, 
_Richmond, Ca11h County, Utah. 

�-t C • ... ", t con vc,t.� nr. l of qa:to n 1 c,in:i.l .  
I The leading :!\Iormons are a family npp:'.'oprhtely namocl Soper. The gTeat gl'iof of ·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1 tho older l'.formons is that their children re

A lll•l'meo •1 1• .. •••• .. J. 'f H E G A T E C I T Y : .Mr. G. s. Laumann, who resides OD a ---w�,._,_ __ w __ ----w-

fuse to accompany them to Utah , and at tho latest accounts the missionaries wero bringing all their batteries to bear on the prettv Clara Soper, who h1s at last consented to leave for Utah. The Mormon patrhrch of the &ettlernent is James Brower. His wife 
farm two miles west of Summitvil le, bas TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 7,  1879.  received a let ter from a former school- ·=::::::�:::::===---::-:�==::::::==== mate now a Mormon missionary in Utah, which i! quite worthy of publication; 11 illustrative of the feeling among the Mormon! in regard to their own _peculiar cue• toms. The writer 1s of Norwegian parentage, but has long been a resident of thi1 country. He lived for a while on 
Sugar creek, and accompanied the Mor•mons to Utah when they left Nauvoo and tled westward. Here is the part of bisletter relating t.o Mormon life, like theoriginal with th e exception of correctionsin the spel l ing : "There are many different opinion■ in regard to my labor as a Mormon missionary, in getting so man y  converts to come home with me on the steamer Wisconain in 1880-728 in number. I do not know 
that I have !pent two years more agree
ably in my life time than I ,hd on my mission in preaching the gospel of Christ, which ia th• power of God unto salntioa , to all tho!e that can live up to its lawsand requirllment1 to the end, although I nceiYed no 11alary'for my missionary labor, 
but furnished myself and paid my way 
there and back, which cost me OYer $450 in cash out of my own pocket, beaide! two years out of my  time. • Whai would asectarian priest say to this, with his largesalary 1 Besides I had a family <'f morethan fifteen to provide for. I left SugarCreek with my parents and theMormon, in . 1846, to go througha trackless desert, to travelin the wilderness over thirteen hundredmiles with a scanty outfit of only one oldwaion and one yoke of cattle which myfather got for hi• Sugar Creek place, and 1ince then the farm baa been sold twice for over .3,000. l w&s two and a half year1 in the wilderness and arrind at Salt Lake Valley in September, 18(8. In the year 1853 my father wu called to to on a miSBion to hi1 native land, Norway, and was gofie three years. lte al80 paid his way there and back. in 1876 my father died and left three wive,, all comfertably situated on a farm that they would not take .8,000 for now. It i! eight miles north of Salt Lake city. I would not take ,,,ooo for my place. I shall not not have time to say bow many wives I have at pre■ent. I am not alarmed about the Edmunds Bill, for it will flash in the pan like it always:did, for the Lord is at the helm and be will overrule all tl..inge. We have prospect■ for good crops in theae fearful mountains that were once a de■ert. 
We bl\ve no cyclone, or • atorma in this 

PU N I S H I NG POLYGAMY, 

The Supreme Court Renders an 
Important Decision 

To the Effect That Oongress Has a Oon
stitutional Rig-ht to Oheck Polye;amy. 

POLYGAMY CAN BE PUNISHED. A decision was rendered this afternoonby the United States Supreme Court i u  the Case o f  George Reynolds agains t  the 
IUnited States ,  brought here by appeal from the Supreme Court of Utah. This 'case involves the whole question of polygamy in the territories and the consti� tutionality of the laws passed by Congress for its suppression. Reynolds was indict.ed by the Grand Jury for contract•ing a bigamous marriage. He was triedin  the Third Judicial Court of Utah and found guilty. He appealed to the Supreme Court of the Territory and finally to this court, which now affirms the j udglilent of the lower tribunals and deciles that Congress had the right to pass laws prohibiting polygamous marriages inUtah and that . such laws are cgnstitutional . 

CONSTITUTION DKMOCRAt 

��-E �XESDAY, SEPTE }lDER 18 ,  1 �R-�t 
LO.r n  l0LA N :>  M O R M O N S. 

The T'oly;:;a1nou� Sect I-las }i'olJOW('rS :-?.t Occ:1nvil ie. ' ·Thero n.re many !,1orrnor.s on Lon;-; Island P' Go a:Jnounces '"J..1he New York ·\"Vorld, t!U1 with a big set1.re murk. Ent. it n1i ��ht llave truthfn1lv anno·· . .111cc�l th�t there are !•10�·-1no!1S in u every to \'1 1 1 .:ibip and vv·Qrcl in the U11i.tetl S:,atcs nntl e �:ery p:irLsh i:1 Euroir, \ .. ory few of tbe:11 ·h{1.v0 any co:inr'�tioa ,vitil th3 so cal\e:l church i,i Utah, and still fe1Yel' with uYoung Joe:' s�nith's cl!:1rcl1, but nll th8 :: ... 'l!nc, they are org�tnic r1Iorn1ons-tha.t is, they have that organic strucG_uro of lir1in and uerve which makes the :\10,·mon co·nn1unity their proper hou1e and ought to lJo in Utah. If all those to whom Uormo,iisc:i is tbe- natural religio:i would � �go hon1e," the church would number over a million adult members instead of the hund:·ed th01cs1u<l er les3 whieh i t  has. 
I The com1m,11ity near Oce:mville, or Ca;·i ,:t ia'!.1 !look. L. I . ,  is a fine illustration oZ i lli3 trt1th. The infected district b1d no reU;io:1 to spea 1, of and no philosophy to t:i.ko i,s placa 1. i ll :.Iormoni3.·n arOs2, and tliere h:1 v,-., Ucen sJn10 few Monnons tlJ.3r3�boat.; £ir;.ca the d:1ys of Jo3 Smith. 'That ,vas the rdi�;iu�1 whi :_•h fittNl the mornJ and p�!ysical ronstitution:; of a certain class there, an1l the•,- ,Yc:·Q \Yniting for it to come alon�. 

:um MOR:IION ]fEETL"l"G HOUSE. is even more fanatical than he, and thret' of their children agree with them, but the others decline ; otherwise the Browers would now be in "Zion," to wit : Salt Lake City. Freeport, near by, also bas a few llformous, including old Dr. Ben('ilict, who is a practicing- physici:m in Salt Lake City. '"Mormonism Is dividing our community," says an old citizen, "en.cl causing ns to be socially  ostrucizecl from Coney Island tu hlontauk Point. " Some are ther·efore thre:.t-ening the missionaries, which is tho '170rst thin!); they could do. They ou;;ht rather to encourage them. And every to.vnship in the courrty ought to S3'.lrch out its organic Hormons and encourn.::;e a missionary to corno and convert them ; and then, if they ere poor, the community could well afford to cont.J·ibute the money for their fare to "Zion." Ut1h, TI·ith proper encouragement, woulU serve tb0 S21rre fu!1ction in Arneric:.i ns a healthv boil does on tho human bodvdraw ali the clis3asetl hum0rs to one spot. All the or;;anic Mcrmo:1s should have their way thit!:icr made easy-all t!:io.,e whose whose brains are disordered in th:i.t djr:iction. There are not mo,·e than half n million or them. The cost of shipp:11:s the!ll v.·ould be a trifle com::,aro<l ,..-i,h the i�nl'!l "' ad,antago gained by the c.o:nmuuities thus re!ievcd. By all means let Mormon missioniriC3 be enooura6cd. 

lnhuk ioustitufiou.

-JUNE 20, 1884.

TYI�G UP THE " T\VIY." 

The Senate Bill fo1· the Suppression 
of the "Twin Relic. " 

.A. :Tie&11ure That Seems To Be Com•prehen&lve Enough-Passage oa· the Pacific R•lhvay BUI by the Hons-Notes. 
I ,;,y'.:1 cftor the v.-ar foe little society gainc:l 

!:O.CilY converts and !�CW mbsionaries came , WASHISGTO:>i CITY, June 19.-The senate fr lm lital1 . H.ev. I. v\ are, of tb3 J11ethodc;t bas passed the Utah bill, including the clause c',;n-ch, ch:iilcnge<l them to a debate ; it ,ms a abolishinl' women suffrage, although Hoar 1 ot:-r,�t ,u. affair a::i<l ended cs such rleb:-tes offered an amendment to strike that clause "-=-'-"'-'=--s..._c.�· 0, e· h side claim in "....;.t, .. ,e.,_v.;,,ie...;·t..;.c ... ry,_.4!e!!:�b9.)U�!J- .,:w�§ �d�e!!:fe�am,:Qd,.., . ...J:F::21.ll�w!'.!i\,!lD'K.. .J1 ..l.h!!L J



ce of its provisions : ckoo. Seuator E muuds on this su Ject on a are notc,nous. 'lbe auocesdil party A lawful husband or wife may be com- wded street-caronce,'.and asi; ed him why he whose h ands, under the E..i munde' lapilled to testify in prosecutions for bigamy, "'anted to punish women for the sins or men. gam,1, or unlawful cohabitation. In such Attier Mrs. Lockwood had left the car Sena� w as the enti re manipulation of thlll
�t1ons an attachment for the w itn tor Edmunds discovered that Senator Hoar eleotion, bu@ine111,. ran 11pecial traina 
may be issued without a previous subprena D d n, G ,. when it shall appear to the judge was present, and he expressed his regret that over the enver an • ..... o ran. 
that the witness would unlawfully fail to be had not referred his cross-questioner to Western railroad and riegisoored gangs o 
obey the subpcena. Every marriage cere- the senator from Massachusetts. : men olear, to the QoloMdn line who had mony in any territory of the United States . In th� house _the consideration of the Pa- ; not the qualitloation vf.\ eliect;ors, bein,tllhall be ce1•tified in writing, which writing cdic .railway bill was resumed. The first non-resident&. . AJtel\ the re-lists were..U state the full names of all the persons question was on the amendment offered by , h f h 1 1aking part in the ceremony, and shall be Thompson to make the aggregate yearly con- ma?e u p  fully one- alJ\ o t e }>eop es
mgned by them and shall by the officer or ter d vot r'il we.e challenge ·est solemnizing the marriage be recorded in tribntion of the ventral Pacific company regi& � . e , , " 

probate court. Any violation of this 55 instead of 35 per cent. of the net earnings, by e1tat.ion to appear befo�
vision is punished by a fine or and that of the Kansas Pacific -4,5 per cent. registrars aad show cause why the 

· nment or by both. EYery T!e amendment was agreed to. The question naml's should not be· stricken off. The· cate shall be" open to inspec• -:as then _taken on .tho minority _report on the names of those who failed from aoy by officers of the United States. Women bill, and 1t was reJected . . Hewitt, of . ��w came· to appear were iremuved from theall not be entitled to vote. All measures York, moved to recommit tbe bill, with m- . d • al the territorial legislature providing for structions to report b,· the third h_sts, (i)t_he_ns __ wene t11eate 10 contraven-
nbering or identifying votes of electors ' f de f th rt aDDnlled, but this provision is not to pre- Monday in December a bill by which t10n o . ci�ions o . e supreme cou 

the lawful registration of votes. All the sinking funds of the companies of the Umted Stalie&. Yestl)rday others 
of the territo1·y of Utah conferring the shalt be enlarged by additional payments, so w ho bad ne'll'el! been notified found whe 

ts of inheritance on illegitimate children that the debt due the government may be they appeared at the polls tb11t the'are annulled. The territorial laws provid- surely . paid at m_ aturity. 'l'he motion to re- names had '---n a.rhitrarily removed froing that a prosecution for adultery t b .... _., 
can only be commenced on the com- commi was reJected Y a vote of 65 to 84, the !a...;!ltrar'a Msta without even 
plaint of a husband or wife are an- and the bill was then passed without division. • !'t• tll dt" 1 All l' nnlled. The territorial laws incorporat• Hopkins, from the committee on labor, clui,llenge llrl ·' e V >ng P aces. . 1 
ing, continuing, or providing for the corpor- called up the bill to prohibit the importation t>r.als ehallen11:e� for cause �e�e permitted 
ation known at "Church of Jesus Christ of and immigration of foreigners and aliens to s-wear i,n theu YOtes while 1n two of the 
Latter•Day Saints," and the ordinance of the under contract to perform labor. precincts, at tt�t, l!Ot one challenge 
BO-called �eneral assembly of the state of be f •b 1 • rt was per Deeeret mcorporating the church are an- mem- r o • e peop e S pa Y • 
nulled, so far as they may preclude the ap- mitted to do this. Had it no . tment of trustees by the United States. ISTITOTIOI D1u11D l!li . been  for eaeb dishonest methods 

be president, with the advice of the senate, • llVVI\Sl , peopte•s 1:Ulrty would have •carried the shall appoint fourteen trustees for the cor- ,..- 1 poration, who shall have the powers of the city by at Jeaei 550. There is a arge 
and assistant trustees provided for in WEDNESDAY� FERRUARY · :1. 1 , 1890. mass of evideDCI', l(lrgely in the form of 

die act creating that corporation ; shall hold •c================;;;:;:; Affidavits, which proves the alioe two years and shall each give bond in 'Iii tr·· •h of the foregoing statement. an amount to ue fixed by the secretary of the WON BY THE GEN:rlLES. ""' 
baterior. The general assembly of Utah The people's committee h�ve �ot yet de-
sball not have the power to change the laws The Salt llake Bleottoa Besult,,..Jn, $he De- termined or not whether it will  cootealrespecting the corporation without 'eat of, the lllor--� the e-leetion in the courts. A .,.,.,.at ma-the approval of congress. All •' �-� .,,.-
the laws of  Utah relating to the 8 L F b 1 Th 11 jority of the people feel that they haft 
Perpetual Emigrating Fund company ALT AKE CITY, . e · 1 .- e po s b b efuUy robbed of their rightl.n are annulled, and it is rendered unlawful for closed at 6 o'clock last night,. and th een s am 
t.he legislature of the territory to recognize liberal leaders nosted a bulletin in the any association havinlit' for its object tbe windows of their beedqµarters cllli-mi11g 1l D bringing of persons into tha territory for any 

EVQCRAT JlW1lOS0 whatever. The attorney general is a majority of, 1,200., The news soon 
OHST}TUTJO" • Jll directed to institute suits to dissolve the com- spread and the  Gentiles took- pot!f!ession 1' 1 

pany named and dispose of its property. of the city. Flags were run up, everyThe property and assets in excess of the NUARY 22 1 890 debta and lawful claims shali be used by the Gentile building in the city was WEDNESDAY, JA , · 
1!f'CJ'0tary of the inte1-:ior for the benefit of decorated with flags and lMJterns, fire- .-:::================ 
the common schools of the territory. All ex- works were sent up fro m hun- A M O R M O N  PLEA.  isiing election districts in the territory are d d f h t bo d b abolished, and it is made the duty of the re S · O  ouse ops, cannon · ome • OD- Bishop Budge Claim• That They Believe

overnor, the territorial secretary, and the , fires were seen upon every . corner, b.en- the constitution Divinely Inspired. ' nited States judges of the territory to re- dreds of men in line  paradtd , the streets \VASID:l'GTON. Jan. rn. -The Senatedistrict it so as to secure geueral representa- ' ' th d d t 1.. sh t· l "k  tion for the people. The penalty for adul- ' wi rums an orcueS, ou mg 1 e committee on Territories continues its
t.ery shall be imprisonment in the penitentiary wild men over,· their, victory. No IMICh b earing on the Idaho constitution. Bish
for not exceeding three years. �cene was ever witnessed in Utah as that op William Budge, president of the  The vote on  it6 passage was : Yeas, 33 ; in  Salt llake lllBt  nigM. J\Iormon church in Idaho, denied that nays, 15. The negative vote was as follows : E 1..· 1 • d Bu • &yard, Brown, Coke, George, Hamilton, veryt , ,mg S qµi°' to- t.y. Bl'llelS the Mormon church taught its members 
�onas, Kenna, Lamar, Maxey, Morgan, has resumed its normal , conditioa, and that its rule was the supreme law of con
Pendleton, Ransom, Vance, Vest, Walker- were it not for the decorations upon the duct, superior to the law of the land.
15. Adjourned. houaes of the Gentiles, there are no in- Ile said he had always been taught to 

The Democratic opposition to the bill was .:lications of the �eat; , pali1ieal battle of , obey the law of the land, and that 
baad on legal and constitutional grounds, yesterday. I in forty-t wo years' experience with the
though the bill was supported by Garland, Discusing ynterday 's oontest the Mormons he never knew of any teachi:1g 
.le.eksou, Pugh, and Voorhees, as good law- Hero.Id ,  the organ of tile chur.}b, says : to the contrary. l'lform.ons, he _s�id,yen lhi the Democrats have in the senate, t ht b 1 · th D 
-and Mr. Garland is recognized on both sides : ••We d on't delieve tbece,is an intelligent were aug to e ieve m e 1vme
es the best lawyer on the Democratic side, honest man in the community who inspiration of tho constitution . of _the
Senator Brown offe1·ed six or eight amend• thinks for a moment that- the liberals United StatE S, and, thus behenng,
ments, some of which were intended to emas- have any such number · of leg1111 voters as �formons had . a. higher reverence for
l:91at.e the bill, and two slightly modifying the cast ballots for,- thei.-r ticket , Monday. i,t :han_ other c1t1ze 1s. The �hurch, he
proposed penalties for immoral acts, which, he Fraudj .  disfranobise�ent of legal Mor- s�,1d, _d1� _not teach polygarn,; as

r
a� o1

ba:tBid, he offered in order to make the bill . mon voters . and film ,  flamming were ligation , 1t came to them as a e 1 e  
conform t o  the statutes o f  Massachusetts. practiced 'by. the liberals openly tion, and_ until the _sai_ne power thatThe obvious insinuation was that the laws of 1 d t b ted t 1t would stand 
the Bay state were lax in regard to these and without · opposition , and by these revea e 1 a _roga 1 ' . ' · 

. But the practice of polygamy 1s decreas-
offenses. Seuators Vest, Morgan, and Bay- mf'an1 onl1, have they carried the �ay, inO', and the n umber who did practice itard made it clear that their opposition was It unquestionably was a,crool.ed election .  h 

0

d 1 _ b e 1, "'ely ex• rrO'e"ated based th h h bill k . d a a ways e n "r� .. "oo • . 011 e c anges t e proposes to To what extent oroo edoess oarr1e we On the subject of blood atonementmake in the .law of evidence and on its pur- do not _pretend t-0 eayl .and,, . the w holo Bishop Dud<!. e said there was no suchpose to dispossess the, Mormon ecclesiustical th 1 b kKl ~ 
corporation of its property. tru wl l  never r e own. • • principle held or taught by the J\Iorn::.on

The most interested listeners to the debat,e, The De�ret. · :Ne"!s- says e_clit?nally : church. On the contrary, it believed
were Mr. Caine, delegate 'from Utah, and "Tk� municipal _election , of �18 city waa that a man guilty of murder could not
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the lawyer who is carried by the bberala (Gentiles) yester- be forgiven in th is life or the life to
l)&rticularly distressed over the proposed dis- d11y by a w ajorit:y\ of 800, The pro- come.franchisement of r on women She at- ce,;sts- b which - thi&- result was rea bed 
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THE MORMONS 

from national pariahs 
t� presidential possihifities 

a h:appy, expanding, controversial 
prosperous, American-horn faith 

Story by George M. Collins, Religion .Editor

Photos by Paul J. Connell and Sam Hammat 
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M ORMONS are like artichokes. 1" 
At first encounter you either like them or you don't. 
But those who have unfavorable first impressions, 

often xmd that once the outer layers are peeled away, both 
Mormons and artichokes are most likeable. 

In fact, most people who get to know Mormons be
come their friends. And a little objective research on 
Mormon beliefs reveals that, except for a few doctrinal 
differences, these people who call themselves Latter-day 
Saints are just like the rest of us ... very human beings. 

Separated for the first century of their Church life, 
the Latter-day Saints have moved into the mainstream of 
American life swiftly in the past quarter century. 

Perhaps the fastest growing Christian church extant 
(membership has doubled since 1950 to 2½ million), they 
are thriving in New England. In the six New England 
states and the maritime provinces of the L.D.S. New 
England Mission, there are more than 15,000 Mormons. 
Almost 4000 live in Greater Boston and last year 1024 per
sons in the New England Mission converted to the L.D.S. 
Church. (These converts were mainly from Christian 
bodies and divided equally to church populations of main
line Christian churches). 

A. ND Americans can expect to hear more about Mormons
this year than they have since the mid 1800's, because a

� 
Mormon may become the 1968 opposition to Lyndon John-
son's continued residence in the White House.

Less than a quarter century ago even the most liberal 
Mormons would have scoffed at the possibility that one 
of their number might be a presidential candidate. 

Today the fact that Michigan Governor George 
Romney is a member of the Latter-day Saints is not seen 
as a deterrent to his receiving the Republican presiden
tial nomination. 

The frequent charge that, in view of the Mormon's 
very involved attitude toward the racial question, Romney 
might fail to get the Negro vote is negated by the fact that 
he received 60 percent of the Negro vote cast in Michigan 
last November. 

Prior to 1960 it was charged that a Catholic president 
would mean Vatican control of the White House, but 
after President Kennedy's term in office, there is little of 
such ammunition left to be used against the election of 
non-Protestants to the presidency. 

A. ND Mormons certainly do not consider themselve.s
Protestants.

Mormons do consider themselves to be the only real 
Christians on earth today. 

" Mormon" is a nickname for what is properly called 
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. From this 
full name, Mormons derive the name "Saints" which they 
themselves use, and the abbreviation of L.D.S. Church. 
The church has its headquarters in Salt Lake City, . U tab. 

A common joke in Salt Lake City is that it is the only 
city on earth where Protestants, Roman Catholics, Ortho
dox and Jews are all Gentiles. This springs from the belief 
that if Mormons are members of the Church of Jesus 
Christ restored on earth, then all outside the church must 
be Gentiles, much as non-Jews were considered Gentiles 
during Christ's time on earth. 

The Mormon's history is one of turmoil, persecution 
tragedy, separation; and, against all odds, perseverance in 
their beliefs. 

Hundreds of books and thousands of stories have been 
written about them. Any attempt to read this material will 

all over the world, Latter-day 
Saint youngsters go to church school at 6:00 in the 
morning (top and top right). Teaching the class at 
Cambridge Ward is Harvard Law School student, 
Samuel Daines. Above, serving their two-year mission 
servke in New England, Elder Laurence Simmons, left, 
and Elder Wayne M. Peck, make a call on Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gleason of Framin.9ham. 

l, 
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leave a reader either e<>nvinced that they are nuts, the Bostonians recognize the feeling. Local Protestants 
chosen people, or the most maligned Christian group. have it now that the Roman Catholics have run Boston 
ONE thing is obviously certain. Very few peopl� can since the days of Martin Lomasney and Jim Curley. The

xamine Mormons closely and walk away unimpressed ' Irish Catholics had the same feeling for a century before,
y their way of life and their claims. 

· • when the Brahmins held the reins. Roger Williams and
Mormons reflect their history. Ever eager to meet everybody who wasn't a Congregationalist felt that way

ew people and to tell theh' story, they almost brace them- when the Puritan theocr�cy held the Bay State. The 
Ives physically as they prepare to answer questions American Negroes have always felt this way in a white 

bout the one thing which most people know: that at one world. 
me they allowed and practiced plural marriage. Well, it's there in Salt Lake City. It's under the surface, 

They have almost given up trying to convince peo- but it is not very deep. You· hear it from a non-Mormon 
le that less than three precent of their membership was master electrician from Massachusetts who spent a year 
volved in polygamy when it was legally allowed, and trying to get into the union and then had to go to Denver 
at today for a Mormon to advocate or practice polygamy to make a living. Unions in Boston have the same problem 

alls for his excommunication. 
· 

- nepotism .
Few Americans toda! can

_ 
be aware of the religious IF the Mormons have a problem at all, it might be

mper of the early 1800 s which led Mormons to follow nepoti"s It ld 't be f · t th t ha be m. wou n an o say a you ve to 
e revelation to the founder and prophet Joseph Smith related to a high-ranking Mormon to get anywhere in 

n the subject, of polygamy. t_he church or the state of Utah. But it doesn't hurt. Peoule 

. 
. 

. 

Separated for the first century of their Churc:h
ife, the Lalter-day Saints have moved inlo lhe 
ainslream of American life swiftly in the pasl 
nlury." ,

. . . 

It is interesting to note that Americans can get in
ensed over Mormon polygamy and yet consider the 
lural marriages among Moslems, and members of tribes 

n Africa, South America and Asia, as facts of life. 

A VISIT to Salt Lake City, or a friendship with Mormons 
here in the· Boston area, brings varied conclusions. 

Attend a quarterly conference at any of the local 
L.D.S. stakes (dioceses) and you come away convinced
that these are a happy people. They have a freshness, a
vitality, a delight in worship that few other Christians
seem to evidence. Th�irs is not a religion of fear. One
cannot get past the door of their chapel without being
greeted with a handshake, a friendly introduction and
welcome.

Go to Salt Lake City and you feel several things. 
First, if you are a guest, they roll out the red carpet 

from the moment you land at the airport or drive up to the 
door. Only one pface in the city is forbidden to the visitor
the inside of the Salt Lake City Temple. But the rest of the 
L.D.S. people's Zion is yours to see and admire.

A SK a que
1

stion and they answer it with frankness and 
openness- perhaps colored by their point of view - but 
they do the best they can. Their pride in what they have 
accomplished, in what was little more than· desert and 
rocky mountainside, is visible. To the visitor it might seem 
like boasting- but these people are only a couple of genera
tions away from the blistered hands and feet that crossed 
those hundreds of miles from Missouri; climbed the 
mountains, and turned the desert into a fertile valley. 
They've heard the stories around the dinner table and 
beside a fire on the mountainside, and the tales have the 
freshness of telling what their grandfathers accomplished: 

In Sali Lake City an outsider also gets a feeling that 
if you aren't a "brother or sister" things are going to 
be a bit harder for you. This ha� been a closed shop in a 

1lot of ways: • 

Mormons Believe: 

In the Trinity of God, the Father, Jesus 
Christ, His son, and in the Holy Ghost; and 
that They are three separate Entities gathered 
together in The Godhead. 

Each person is responsible for his own sins 
and each will receive personal punishment. 
Eternal life consists of three parts, pre-exis
tence, mortal existence and eternal exist�nce. 

Ali mankind can be saved through Christ's 
death and obedience to the laws and ordinances 
of the. Gospel. In Faith in Jesus Christ, repent
ance of sin, Baptism by immersion, and laying 
on of hands for entry into the priesthood. 

The authority of priesthood is given only to 
"those called of God, by prophecy, and by laying 
on of hands'" by those in authority. 

In a church organization taken from the 
"Primitive Church"; apostles, prophets, pastors, 
teachers, evangelists, etc. 

The Holy Bible is the Word of God, if cor
rectly translated. They also believe Book of 
Mormon is Word of God. 

In all past and present revelations by God 
and believe God will "yet reveal many great 
and important things pertaining to the Kingdom 
of God." 

That Christ will reign personally on earth-
on the American continent-and will restore the 
Ten Tribes of Israel. 

In the right of all men to worship as their 
conscience �dictates, and ask the same for 
themselves. 

Man must be subject to lawful rulers and 
that Mormons must "obey, honor, and sustain 
the law." 



are people. After all, the Mormons made the place what
it is today. Whatever industry there is, they created during
the first 50 years of their existence-except for the mining.
(Brigham Young didn't approve of men grubbing for gold
and silver-and he missed the biggest copper business in
the world as a result . But the Church rents Kennecott
Copper its headquarters building and perhaps the rent

••in 1823 Joseph Smith reported lhal ·he was
visited lhree limes lay a heavenly messenger
who called himself Moroni. Smilh was shown
a record ol an ancient people who had inhahiled
America.·· 

is easier to collect than the copper ore is to dig out of the
world's biggest open-pit mine at nearby Bingham, Utah),

But how did Mormons become happy in their faith,
defensive and proud about their history, zealous in their
role as missionaries, and one of the fastest growing Ameri
can-based denominations?

The Latter-day Saints came into being because of the
visions, dreams, revelations of a Vermont boy.

Joseph Smith was born at Sharon, Vt., on Dec. 23,
1805. By 1820 his family was living at Palmyra, N.Y. The
young Smith was confused by all the conflicting claims
of the many Protestant denominations which were in a
great period of growth. Religious fervor ran high in the
U.S. Undecided as to which church to choose, the 15-year-
old boy tells in his autobiography that he prayed for
guidance.
WHILE on his knees in a wooded grove near his fam
ily's home (the grove is now considered sacred by his
followers) he received a visitation from "two personages"
who identified themselves as God and His Son, Jesus
Christ. Smith says that God told him not to join any church
because they were all apostate bodies of Christendom.
He was told to await a messanger from God who would
give him directions as to what to do.

In 1823 Joseph Smith reported that he was visited
three times by a heavenly messenger who called himself
Moroni. He was shown a record of an ancient people who
had inhabited America. The record was engraved on gold
plates and buried in a stone box beneath a large stone
on a hillside. (At this site the Mormons annually present ·
a vast pageant attended by thousands depicting the story
of Joseph Smith).

After four years, during which Moroni annually visited
Joseph Smith and gave him instruction, Smith was al
lowed to remove the plates from their hiding place. He
was given the means to translate their inscriptions into
English and they now form the Book of Mormon. This
book is considered an inspired work and is ranked next
to the Holy Bible by the Saints as the Word of God to men.
THE Book of Mormon is the story of a civilization of
peoples on the American continent between 2200 B.C.
and 420 A.D. It includes records of visits by Christ to
America and these peoples following. His resurrection.

Young Smith had told his family and others about his
ethereal experiences, since the first one.

It is intriguing to note that a Methodist minister (Smith
had previously been leaning toward Methodi!;im), informed
of Smith's experiences, told him that they could only be

Mo_rinon Stands' 
On Today�• Issues 

BIRTH CONTROL-Decision is left to the
individual ·couple on limiting size of their

. family. But that parents should be prepared
to provide any children with a good home,
food, etc., with particular emphasis on the
responsibility of the children receiving a

'. good education,.is greatly stressed.

MILITARY _,SERVICE- Mormons have never
· shirked their responsibility to serve their ,,
Church or the· nation in times of military

- i need. They take their stand from the Book

of Mormon which directs them to live .in
. peace-but not to turn the cheek to the ex
tent that they are slain wiJhout defending

1 themselves or their nation. Young men of
mission age (18-21) are granted time to com
plete · their missionary- obligation by the
Federal authorities-but they must report
immediately to their draft board when they
end their mission service. Most Mormon
young men give four years of time out of
their lives to mission and military service

. before completing their education.

CHRISTIAN UNITY-Believing as they do that
they. are members of the Christian Church
restored to earth through revelation, Mor
mons cannot be int-erested in any ecumenical
union with other co:rnmunions in the
Christian family. They believe that all
peoples must become Mormons :.... and they
concentrate on members of other Christian
denominations in their conversion work.
More than one-half of L.D.S. converts in

' l,' Greater Boston last year had previously held
membership in the Roman Catholic Church.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS-No practicing Mortnon
who wishes to be able to enter a temple can

· use alcoholic beverages, tobacco, . or drink· hot stimulant beverages (coffee, tea, etc.).
DIVORCE-Saints may be divorced without

excommunication. · But the Church frowns
on divorce. They point the low incidence

. of L.D.S. temple sealed marriages which
end in divorce, as compared to civil mar
riages; · but do not volunteer statistics. A

. poll of several Mormons revealed that only
one temple marriage ending in divorce was
known among their acquaintances.

TITHING- :i'dormons pledge-and give-10
percent of their gross income to their church.
On top of· this families participate in 9>-e
l'nission . expenses for their sons and
daughters. ■
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the work of Satan. One wonders why a riian ordained to teach that God 
could do anything He wanted would automatically doubt I
the possibility of God visiting Joseph Smith, while not
hesitating to believe that Satan could accomplish the act.

Smith officially organized the Church on April 6,
1830, with a handful of men who believed in him and his
revelations. From that day on they were in trouble. Reviled and
persecuted they soon left the Palmyra area for Kirtland,
Ohio. There their numbers grew almost overnight. They
were forced to move on. They traveled from there to Mis
souri, near what is now Independence. 

It was the same story there. Soon they were offered
an area in Illinois and they founded the city of Nauvoo 
in 1839. Within a short time it was the most prosperous -city in the region with a population of 20,000. They had
left their first temple at Kirtland, and they began building another at Nauvoo.

---

FoR MANY reasons (among them: jealousy over theuccess of the Mormons, and fear of their politics andoutspoken anti-slavery stand) Smith and his people be-ame targets for more attacks, verbal and physical. Smith was jailed several times. On June 24, 1844, he was jailed at Carthage with his brother Hyrum. Several other Mor
Dr. Boyd K. Packer of Cambridge, president of the Saints' New 
England Mission and one of the general authorities of the 
church works, in his office at the Cambridge Ward Chapel. 

mons joined their leader. On June 27, 1844, state authori- people to be expected to guide them in all avenues of theirties and their legal representatives turned their backs lives. while a mob broke into the jail and killed the Sm1th The leadership he provided in the area of plural mar-hrothers. riage caused another round of trouble. This was the am-It is of interest here that Joseph Smith made two visits munition needed by their enemies when they felt that the.o Massachusetts in 1832 and 1836. lfe spent a month ' Territory of Deseret- as the Mormons organized the reat Salem on a mission to convert the city and its people. 1 gion - had grown too strong. President James Buchanan •This is recorded in the church's Doctrine and Covenants became convinced that Brigham Young and the Mormonsecause while there he had a revelation pertinent to Salem were going to establish a s�parate nation. The territoryand to the future of the Church, was given federal status and called Utah. Troubles be-The Prophet was quoted at the time as being be- tween the Mormons and the "Gentile" officials sent towildered by the burning of a Roman Catholic convent in n:ile over them ensued and eventually federal troopsCharlestown: ... "in sight of the very spot where the fire occupied the area. of American Independence was first kindled, where a Statehood was refused by Congress.)nonument is now erected in memory of the battle of
B RIGHAM YOUNG died in 1877. He was succeeded byun�;o!�i� ·d:aththerc was argument among the Saints John Taylor. In 1887 he died and was succeeded in 1889

s to whom the mantle of leadership would pass. Brigham by Wilford Woodruff. He served as president until 1898
oung, another Vermont native who had been a carpenter, and it was during his rule that the famed Manifesto was
ainter and glazier, was chosen president. The choice issued denying that the Chl!rch was teaching plural mar-

turned out to be fortuitous in most ways. riage any longer an� urgingh all M�rmons to abide by the. federal laws outlawmg sue marnages. FANTASTIC organizer, Young enlarged the missions At peace finally with federal authorities, the Saints rogram, both in the United States and abroad, led the I began to consolidate their strength. The world-wide misaints out of Nauvoo to Nebraska and then on to Salt sionary program was expanded again. Immigration was ake City. The hardships of these travelers fill many� still encouraged but many factors in a rapidly changing oks of history. world slowed the flow of people to Utah. Mormons could.But under Young's leadership the Mormons g�ew in earn a living in their own nations as the industrial revo-umbers. Thousands of Mormon converts left their homes lution flourished. Great Britain, Scandinavia, and other parts of Europe But the damage had been done to the peoples beyondd the Eastern United States and journeyed to the city the Wasatch range. They welcomed "Gentiles," workedross the Rockies. to convert them and let them remain, converted or not.A man of many talents, Brigham Young could. preach But it was quite human and natural for them to see them-he Gospel in one breath and then advise mothers how to selves as an embattled group. Mormons make up 70 per-ed their children in the next. He set the pattern which cent of Utah's population. But in Salt Lake City they repds today's L.D.S. leaders speaking quite equally to the resent less than 50 percent. piritual and the temporal sides of life. Today this defensive attitude is beginning to giveBut in· a land where milk and honey had to be· made way. In our mobile society, the vast majority of youngto flow the ha.rd way it was. natural fo,r the leader of the Mormon men spend at least two years away from home.



Mormons are becoming sophisticated. They do not find 
it necessary. to live in the Western valleys. They 'are at 
home here in the Bay State. And most of them are in the 
upper-middle class income group as their emphasis on 
education pays off. 

The officers of the Boston Stake point this up: Presi
dent Wilbur W. Cox of Belmont is president of the Arrow 
Mutual Liability Insurance Co.; First Counselor Dr. Don 
Parker, also of Wayland, is an electrical engineer; Second 
Counsellor Dr. Ward C. Love of Newton is a research 
scientist; and Clerk Robert E. Richardson of Waltham, 
is a Ph.D. physicist at the Lincoln Laboratory in Bedford. 

ONE of the prides of Salt Lake City Mormons is Welfare 
Square. This vast co::riplex of storage warehouses, can
neries, bottling plant, grain elevators is the most visible 
symbol of the vast "do-it-ourselves" welfare plan of the 
Church. Geared to take care primarily of the needs of 
Mormons, the plan has also provided vast quantities of 
goods in case of a world disaster. 

But Mormons, wherever they are, contribute personal 
time and labor to work on church farms, in church fac
tories, o n  ranches,  to produce and process food, 
clothing, so that no church member or family will 
be hungry or without clothing, heat and light in time of 
need. The program was put into effect by President Heber 
J. Grant during the Depression, but it was merely an ex
tension of the Mormons' original communal ufe and policy
of taking care of their own. One difference might be that
they have always felt opposed to pure "dole" programs.
They make jobs available to all, so that if they ever need
Welfare Plan help, they will already have earned this help.

Mormon leaders deny that they are opposed to federal 
aid programs and stress that they believe that "they should 
be part of the solution, not part of the problem." 

THE biggest problem facing Mormons right now
although many do not see it as important-is their com
plex attitude on the status of Negroes in the eyes of God. 
Partly, they believe that Negroes are the descendants of 
Cain, and that God made them dark of skin as punishment 
for Cain's slaying of Abel. 

They allow Negroes to be members of the church 
but no Negro is supposed. to be allowed into the priest-

. hood. As a result they cannot hold office in the church. 
There are Negroes in the church. The church now has 
missionaries in South Africa and is seeking recognition 
in other African nations. But in today's society, this stand 
is labelled one of racial discrimination. 

Mormons who have spent their lives in Utah are not 
overly concerned about this problem. There are few 
Negroes living there for many reasons. But men like 
George Romney, and church members who live in other 
parts of the world, recognize the potentially negative 
light which this can cast on the church in a vastly non
white world. 

ftoMNEY, and other church leaders, have been un
equivocal in their support of civil rights legislation. Rom
ney's record as a vote-getter among Negroes would 
indicate that they are not particularly concerned about 
his Church. 

But church leaders often sound a little wistful when 
they talk about the problem. 

Only by a revelation to the current Prophet, 93-year
old David 0. McKay, or his suc_cessors, c_an the Church 

policy be changed. They cannot just vote this rule out of 
existence; they can only vote to sustain and accept a 
revelation-if one should come-that would grant Negroes 
entry into the priesthood. 

But one of the major Articles of Faith in the church 
is a belief that God will "yet reveal many great and im
portant things pertaining to the Kingdom of God." So 
some Saints pray for a further revelation in the are:\; 
of race. 

But to Mormons, entry into the priesthood by all male 
is all-important-for many reasons. 

They have· two ranks of priests, the Aaronic an 
Melchizedek. The former is the lower rank and is charge 
with missionary duties, distributions of literature, hel 
ing the poor, and assisting at worship services. The highe 
order is given the power of ordination of the lower ran 
and opportunity to fill the high posts in the Church. 

ONE important reason for a man to be in the priesth 
is that, •if he is, benefits can accrue to his wife throug 
his good works. This reason serves to inspire Mormo 
wives to stimulate their husbands into fulfilling all the· 
religious requirements. They believe that the husban 
and father is the head of the house and the priest of th 
family. The wife plays a supportive role to her husban 
They teach their children to honor their parents, an 
parents are taught to keep their children happy. The r 
suits are unusually good. And anyone who has seen a 
Mormon family kneeling in prayer at the start of each day 
or chatting together in their weekly "Home Evening,' 
cannot help but be impressed by the closeness which 
sociologists say has gone out of most American families .. 

Mormons work toward ensuring that their .childre 
marry within the faith. They do this in many ways. On 
of the most successful is to send their children to church 
subsidized Brigham Young· University at Provo, Utah. 

There, 20,000 young men and women-95 percent o 
each fre.shman class is Mormon-study, play and worshi 
togJther on an ultra modem campus with the Wasatc 
range of the Rockies towering over their heads. It is in 
teresting to note that 94 percent of their available class
room space is used each Sunday for worship services., 
and also that the graduating class is less than one perce 
non-Mormon. (Some convert, they say, and some leave 

Mormons celebrated on Jan. 2 the 66th wedding 
niversary of President and· Mrs. McKay, their favorit 
example of a happy couple. 

WHEN Mormons marry they face some problems. 
They are ·.allowed to have "civil" marriages, but the 

all try to have "temple" marriage ceremonies. 
Mormons have 13 official temples around the worl 

Most are in the Western U.S. They are located in Ut 
at Salt Lake City, Logan, Manti and St. George; and 
Mesa, Ariz., Idaho Falls, Ia., Los Angeles, Calif., Oaklan 
Calif., Cardston, Alberta, Canada, New Zealand, Haw:u., 
England and Switzerland. 

With the spread of the faithful across the United 
States it can be expected that a temple will be built in 
the Midwest or eastern seaboard at some date. 

The need for · this becomes more apparent when i( 
is recognized that in order to have their marriage solemn
ized in a temple, a New Englapd couple would have to 

,. 
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Cravens, Representative 357 
Crawford, Mr. 66, 85, 86 
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Crook, General 63 
Crooks, Mr. 458 
Crossman, William 219, 227 
Crowder, John A. 127 
Crowell, Dave 79, 255 
Culkin, Miss Mollie 386 
Cullom, Senator 165 
Cullom (Senate Bill) 
Cumming, Gov. Albert 

165 
8, 28, 32, 34, 62, 
74, 208, 211, 214, 
215, 219, 225, 227, 
284, 435 

Cummings, Mrs• V • Clyde 90 
Cunningham, Brother 132 

. Curry, L.F.P. 321 
Curtis, Col. 212 
Curtis, Nahum 398 
Curtis, William E. 218 
Cutler, Elder 312 
Cutler, Alpheus 239, 254, 309 
Cutler, George y. 7, 109 
Cutler, L. 239 
Cutler, Mary Ann (Mrs. George Y.) 7 

Dachroth, Mrs. Allen 257 
Dachroth, George W • 257 
Daguerre, Mr. 193 
Daines, Samuel 199 
Daly, Dick 255 
Dame, Bishop 216, 250 
Danite Band 149, 158, 218, 223, 237, 243, 

284, 285, 287, 288, 301, 311, 
355, 364, 382, 383, 435 

Darger, David B. 19 
Darger, Stanford Parley 152 
Darnell; Linda 118 
Darrow, Seldon Clarence 60 
Darwell, Jane 118 
Darwin, Mrs. 156 
Datin, L.V. 228 
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Davenport, Col. 381, 385, 434 
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Daviqson, Mr. 84, 85 
Davidson, Miss Abigail 386 
Davidson, Miss Frances R. 386 
Davidson, Gay 364-36 5 
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206-207
Davis, Candidate 338 · 
Davis, A. 245 
Davis, E auson 132 
Davis, Inez Smith 271 
Davis, Jefferson 107 
Davis, Lloyd 257 
Davison, Ida 129 
Dawes, Senator & Mrs. 156 
Dawson, Mrs. Elias 448 
Daynes, John 433 
Daynes, Mrs. Winifred 146 

Dean, Dorothy 206-207 
Decker, Clara 334 
Decker, Lucy 334 
Dee, James D. 114, 220 
Deeg, George 142 
Deerfield, Mayor L.w. 135, 153 
DeFrosset, Mrs. 302 
DeJong, William 414 
Delaplaine, J .w. 310 
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Dotson, P.R. 214 
Doty, Gov. 399 
Douglas, Stephen A• 72, 73, 137, 160, 

170, 327, 365, 426, 
435, 442-443 

Dow, J. Hall 307 
Downey, Hugh B. 65 
Downing, T. Mac 140, 142 
Downs, Sanford 321 
Drake, Judge 260 
Driscoll, Alfred E. 180 
Droe, Dan 257 
Drummond, W .w. 9 
DuBois, Marshal 156 
DuBois, Senator 366 
Duffy, Mrs. Murray 386 
Duncan, Adam Mickey 34 
Dundey, W .A. 257 
Dundy, William 105 
Dunion, Dr. 435 
Dunklin, Gov. Daniel 266 
Dunn, James N. 11, 229 
Dunnell, Mr. 461 
Durfee, Jobez 239 
Durham, Alfred M. 152 
Durham, Thomas 152 
Dusenberry, Mrs. Mabel 105 
Dutson, Ann Green 88 
Dutson, John 88 
Dutton, Mr. 272 

DeLapp, G. Leslie 108, 321 
DeLong, Henry 397 

. Duzette, E .P. 299 

uDemocratic Press" 33 
Denison, Darol 306 
Denny, Attorney 251 
Denton, Phillip 17 
Denver, J.w. 250 
Derick, Mrs. Pauline 445 
Deseret 302 
Detrobriand, General 35 
Devins, Attorney 67 
Diaz, President (Mexico) 318 
Dibrel, Mr. 357 
Dickey, John H. 28 
Dickinson, Samuel 220 
Dicks, Dr. 284 
Dickson, Attorney 157 
Diemer, E .J. 153, 163, 228 
Diemer, Willis 105, 153 
Diemer, Mrs. Willis 24, 141 
Disney, David T. 157 
Dixon; Mr. & Mrs. James D. 
Doctrine of Blood Atonement 313 
Dodge, General 427 
Dollar, Clyde 286, 368-369, 376-377 
Doni:Ei1an, General 77 
D nlevy, Brian 118 

rn, J.A. 257 

Eagan, Major H. 214 
Eager, Lynn 116 
Earls, Wayne 105 
East, Delavan, Wisconsin 289 
Eaton, M.G. 69 
Eckles, C.J. 26 
Eckstron, John 140 
Edmondson, Mr. 84-85 
Edmunds, Senator 67, 260, 356, 357 
Edmunds, John K. 110, 229, 463 
Edmunds, Law 1, 4, 86, 87, 115, 156, 

157, 197, 213, 217, 218, 
262, 265, 266, 269, 280, 
281, 305, 309, 311, 326, 
358, 359, 365, 370, 371, 
397, 401, 425, 438, 440, 
443, 452, 454 

Edwards, Allie Smith 124 
Edwards, Mr. & Mrs. F. Henry 292, 321 
Edwards, Jonathan 93 
Edwards, R.T. 105 
Ekstrom, John 411 
Elder, William V. 56 
Eldridge, General 423 
Eldridge·, Alpha May 436 
Elliott, Mr. 216 

•
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Ellsworth, Edmund 233, 299 
Emerson, Judge 194, 315, 331, 336, 

379, 411, 441, 461 
Emery, Gov. 20, 314, 433 
Emery, Major 62, 215 
Emigration from Europe 5, 46-51, 53, 

57, 59, 62,_74, 94, 95, _ 
133, 183, 185, 218, 233, 
241, 244-245, 2f?f/, 289, 
294, 328, 333, 353, 370-
372, 384, 386, 3Pr/, 411, 
425, 427, 439, ·440, 449, 
451, 457, 461 

Emmans, Sylvester 33, 162, 345 
Enders, Don 116 
Erdman, Kimball s. 78, 458 
Erickson, Charles 277 
Erickson, Mrs. Hilda 2, 24, 140 
Erickson, Kenneth 323 
Ernst, Jacob 159 
Etheridge, Congressman 77 
Ettinger, Cecil 53 
Etzenh.ouser, R. 130,263 
Evans, Representative, 357 
Evans, Senator 67 
Evans, Joseph 293 
Ev ans, Lippie 169 
Evarts, Wm. M. 183, 267, 423 
Everett, Bishop 28 
Everett, Elisha 239,· 308, 309 
Evjen, Mrs. J .o. 386 
Ewigg, "Potter" Josei:h 229, 463 
Ewing, William 82 
''Expositor'' 33, 128, 220, 225, 281, 

345, 364, 452 

Fabian, Harold p. 254, 255, 290, 348 
Falk, Ray 379 
Farmer, Grant R. 444 
Farnsworth, Moses E. 5 
Farr, Lorin 138, 165, 231, 242, 291 

349 
Farr, Winslow 343 
Faulkner, Mr. 212 
Faurot, B.C. 263 
Faust, Bishop H.F. 318 
Fears, Barbara 206 
Fears, Floyd 293, 447 
Fears, Mrs. Floyd 447 
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Feltr Mr. & Mrs. Lamont 90 
Felt, Miss Renette 450 
Ferguson, James 57, 453 
Ferris, Benjamin G. 44 
Ferris, Hiram 238 
Ferris, Stephen G. 238 
Field, Justice 156, 311 
Field, Miss Kate 156 
Fielding, Joseph 178 
Figgins, Elder 301 
Fillmore, Pres. 261, 288, 305 
Finlayson, Mrs. Melba 20 
Fiscus, H. 169 
Fish, Sam 404 
Fishburn, Elder 105 
Fisher, John 71 
Fisher, Vardis 154, 155, 271 
Fisher, William J. 257 
Fisher, Mrs. William J. 257 
Fitch, Tom 36, 158, 183, 267 
Fitzpatrick, Major 184 
Flack, James W. 239 
Flack, John 315 
Flake, Agnes Love 230, 378 
Flake, Green 378 
Flake, J.ames Madison 378 
Flake, Samuel 

1 
378 

Flake, Elder Vernon 230, 378 
Flake, William J. 230, 378 
Fleak, L.B. 400, 401 
Fling, Hannah 132 
Flint, William 161 
Folland, Elder E.A. 213, 365 
Follet, Josei:n 331 

i . 

Folson, Amelia 218, 241, 324, 334-. 
Fonda, General 313 
Foote, Rev. 248 
Ford, Mary 19 
Ford, Gov. Thomas 11, 72, 73, 90, 116, 136 

137, 162, 172, 193, 220, 
229, 241, 256, 322, 360, 
373, 409, 429, 442 

Fordham, Elijah 52, 239, 408, 432 
Fordney, Dr. 26, 219 
Forepaugh, Adam Jr. 428 
Forthingham, Craig 450 
Foss, J .c. 89 
Foste, J.c. 75 
Foster, Charles & Robert D. 33, 68, 162, 
Foster, J.C. 251 345 
Foster, Rev. & Mrs. J�i. 156 
Foster, Robert D. & Sarah 26, 389 
Fowler, Dr. Melvin 9, 254, 255 
Fox Indians 21, 22, 27, 109, 134 
Francis, Melvin 53 
Franklin, Sir John 240 
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Frederick, John T • 1.25 
Free, Emeline. 334 
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Free, Louisa 36, 183 
Freely, Rev. Leonard 65 
Frelinghuysen, Hiss Lucy 156 
Fremont, John Charles 337 
French, Calvin 445 
French, Margaret (Mrs. James) 113 
French Icarians 22, 33, 54, 68, 80, 

81, 105, 124, 151, 
160, 165, 174, 179, 
259, 282-283, 296, 
300, 365, 404, 412 

Frost, George Taggart 152 
Frost, Olive 260 
Fry, Elder Charles 29 
Fuller, Chief Justice 311 
Fuller, Widow 260 
Fuller, Elijah K. 369 
Fullman, Mrs. Elizabeth 140 
Fullmer, David 309, 389 
Fullmer, Mrs. Elizabeth 24, 141 
Fullmer, Johns. 236, 286, 389, 458 
Furness, J .E • 45 

Galbraith, B.A. 71 
Galena Post Office 117 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 33, 74, 75, 109, 

112, 121, 134, 
140, 210, 427 

Garden Grove Camp 48, 90, 93, 129, 
135, 140, 142,
244, 269, 417, 
419, 449 

Garff, Mrs. Major 229, 463 
Garfield, President 226 
Garrett, Robert 293 
Garrett, Roberta Delight (Mrs. Elmer) 

444 
Garrison, Representative 357 
Gates, Mr. 68 
Gates, Susa Young 27 
Gawronski, James 282 
Geddes, Mrs. Margaret 363 
Geddes, William 363 
Geiger, Dr. 458 
Genealogy 57, 235 
"General Smith Tree" 118, 119 
Geoghegan, J. 269 
George, A.G. 423 
Gerdes, Arthur 296 
Geronimo 2 
Gheen, William 426 
Ghinassi, Emit 282 

Gibbs, David 381 
Gibbs, George F. 65 
Gibson, Capt. 455 
Gifford, James 277 
Gilbert, Mr. Able 28 
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Giles, John B. 129, 140, 142, 167, 414 
Giles, Parley Pratt 152, 414 
Gillen, J.A. 246 
Gleason, Mr. & Mrs. Chester 
Godbe, Mr. 334 
Goddard, Stephen H. 309 
Godfrey, C .L. 86, 288-289, 359, 371 
Goldwaite, Lydia (see also Knight, Mrs. 

Newell) 97 
Gorby, Judge John 60 
Gordon, William 5 
Gordon, Mrs. William 386 
Gottrell, Samuel 26 
Gough, John B. 264 
Gould, Miss Helen 
Goulty, Frank 81 
Gowdy, James A. 410 
Graham, Jo� C. 5, 226, 341 
Graham, Kenneth L. 321 
Graham, Willairn 62 
Grana, Dr. 101 
Grandin, E .B. 56 
Grant, Cecil 378 
Grant, Lt• Fred 131 
Grant, Heber J. 152, 168, 203, 206, 359 
Grant, Elder J.M. 241 
Grant, President 20, 161, 170
Grassie, Rev. T.G. 194, 457 
Gray, Mr. 425 
Gray, ·Mr. 43 
Greeley, Hoarce 33, 434 

. Green, Mrs. Alice 118 I 
Green, Dee F. 70, 78, 79, 252, 253, 255, ' 

294, 295 
Green, John P. 116 
Green, William 88 
Greene, Linda 448 
Greene, William 31 
Greenleaf, Judge 264 
Gregg, Miss Stella 271 
Gregg, Thomas' 171, 271, 359, 432 
Grennig, Arthur 153 
Grey, Zane 271 
Gridley, W • 74 
Grierson, Lt. J.w. 159 
Griffeth, Gomer T. 92-
Griffith, Mrs. Edna 105 
Griffith, G.R. 89 
Griffith, Lt. Joseph E. 10�, 247 
Griffith, Roswell 277
Griffith, Walter 392 

==G,.,,,.._rif...,· fiths Allen 377
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Griggs, Mr. 341 
Grocott, J. 369 
Gross, Theo. 153 
Gros�enor, Representative 226 
Grothe, Keith 413 
Grotts, c.E. 391 
Grundy, z.H. 75 
Gunn, Ronald 44 7 
Gunn, Pastor W .H .• 56
Gunning, Prof. 372 
Gunnison, Capt. J .w • 177, 181, 284 
Gunsolley, Elder Norman 206-207 
Gunter, Representative 357 
Gurley, z.H. 75, 89, 363 
Guyman, James 152 

Haas, Miss Emma 257 
Haas, Oscar 153, 390 
Haggett, W .M. 257 

0

Haight, Horton 7 
Haight, Isaac c. 3, 216, 317 
Hale, Mrs. Arla ( Mrs. c. Dewey) 6 

(see also Hall, Dr. 
Hale, c. Dewey 6 
Hale, Dr. George W. 

George W • ) 85 
Hale, Bishop Jonathan H • 6 
Hale�, Charles H. 299, 309 
Hale$, George 299 
Hales, Mrs. Orville 282 
Hales, Ray 255 
Hales, Stefhen 299, 309 
Hales, Elder W .M. 255 
Half Breed Tract 112, 424 
Hall, Elder 66 
Hall, A.J • 42 
Hall, Frank 224 
Hall, Dr. George W. ( see also Hale, 

Dr. George w.) 66, 
Halsey, Miss Thankful 144 
Halverson, Mrs. Tom 173, 234 
Hamblin ( see Hamlin) 
Hamilton, Artois 365 
Hamilton, Dr. Brooks R. 232 
Hamlin, Jacob 250, 251 
Hamlin, Lillian 362, 363, 374 
Hamma, W .F. 296, 391 
Hammat, Sam 198 
Hammond, Mr. 356 
Hampton, Mrs. 334 
Hancock, Levi W • 299 
Hancock Co. Journal 33 
''Hancock Eagle" 33 
Hand, W.O. 4, 224, 225 

andcart Expedition 50, 233, 413, 
414, 449 

Hands, Florence 4 
Haney, Rev. William (see also Hanna, 

Rev • W illiarn) 309, 4o6 
Hanks, J .G. 257 
Hanna, Rev. William 245, 309 
Hansen, Hans C. 309 
Han sen, J .H • 89 
Hansman, Felix 68 
Hanson, Elder 191, 335 
Hanton, Dr. Elroy 92, 445, 458 
Hardesty, Benjamin 221, 285 
Harding, Gov. Stephen 260, 399 
Hardy, Elder Robert 2o6, 207 
Harker, James 451 
Harlan, A.w. 371, 425 
Harlan, E.R. 224 
Harmer, Loren 366 
Harmon, Earl L. 228 
Harmon, R.E. 378 
Harney, General 215, 373 
Harrington, Mr. & Mrs. J .o. 10, 174, 

175, 286, 368, 403, 432 
Harrington, Kate 107, 427 
Harris, Mrs• 336 
Harris, Mr. George w. 184, 213, 254, 

309 
Harris, Martin 332, 457 
Harris, Thomas F. 217 
Harrison, Senator 356 
Harrison,-Ray 127 
Harrison, Pres. Wm. Henry 315, 

434 
Harsch, G.A. 257 
Harsch, Mrs. George 138, 163 
Harsch, Henry 257 
Harsch, Paul 153 

86 Harsch, Sophia 11, 169, 229 
Hart, Dr. 69 
Hart, Agulah (Mrs. Aphek Woodruff) 146 
Hart, Rev. c. 153 
Hart, Ed K. 177 
Hart, George H. 257 
Hart, J .H • 439 
Hartnett, Col. 215, 284 
Hartshorn, Clara 221 
Hartvigsen, Elder & Mrs. Jookirn F. 
Harvey, A. 189 
Hascall, Irene (Mrs.Francis Pomeroy) 

231, 242 
Haskell, Representative 356 
Haskin, F.J. 325 
Haslam, James 250 
Hassel, Frederick 96 
Hastings, Ursulia 231, 243 
Hathaway, Henry 118 
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Hawes, Capt. 26 
Hawkes, Clarence 337 
Hawkins, Thomas 36, 131, 158, 183, 

267, 382 
Hawley, Charles H. 87, 114 
Hawley, Mrs. J.R. 156 
Haws, Peter 239 
Haws, W. Wallace 259 
Hay, Dr. Charles 136 
Haycock, Mrs. David 28 
Hayen, Walter E. 108 
Hayes, Mr. 71, 89 
Haymond, Creed 142, 414 
Haywood, Mr. (see also Heywood, 

Joseph) 286 
Hazzard, Rev. Silas H • 65 
Head, D .E • 52 
Head, E .H. 209 
Head, J .n. 169 
Hearne, Miss Clara 386 
Heberger, Susan (Mrs. Frederik Wolf 

Sr.) 96 
Heck, Ernest 71 
Heddrick, Elder 312 
Hedrickite Branch of Church 66 

effleman, J.J. 169 
Helm, M. 390 
Helmstean, Major Chas. H. .36, 183 
Hemmy, Lucius 233 
Hempstead, Mr. Chas H. 3, 159 
Henderson, Mr. & Mrs. John 92 
Henderson, Samuel 311 
Hendrickites 268 
Hendricks, James & Drusilla 127 
Hendricks, William 127 
Henger, Thomas 7

Henson, Elder o.c. 206, 207 
Herbert, Mr. 356, 357 
Herbert, Neal 228 
Herndon, Mr. 357 
Hertel, Oscar 153 
Heth, Captain 8 
Hewitt, Mr. 357 
Heywood, JoseJh L. (see also Haywood, 

Joseph L.) 236; 237, 458
Hibbard, Amanda (Mrs. Morrill) 7, 96 
Hibbard, Davidson & Sarah 96, 109, 

389 
Hiclanan, Bill 158, 218, 260, 267, 

287, 301, 315, 381, 
382 

Hickories 353 
Hield, Elder Charles R. 100-103 
Hierstein, Henry 255, 294 
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Higbee, Elias 450 
Higbee, Francis M. & Chauncey L. 33, 

345, 364, 408, 452 
Higbee, Haight 250• 317 
Higbee," John M. 3, 216, 317 
Higby, F .M • 389 
Hiles, Judge Ogden 268 
Hill, Archibald N. & Isabelle Hood Hill 

28 
Hill, Archie 209, 399 
Hill, Gustavus 299, 343 
Hill, John 309 
Hill, Mat 253 
Hill, Mrs. W .K. 386 
Hill Cumorah, Palnzyra, N .y. 

Hillam, Abraham 430 
Hinckley, Brayant s. 111 
Hine, John 383 

175, 286, 
408, 409 

Hinkley, President (Mormon Church) 170 
Hirschi, Loran David 152 
Hisward, Bishop 331 
Hitchcock, Emanuel 400 
Hixon, Homer 163 
Hoag, Elizabeth 328 
Hoage, Senator 327 
Hoar, Senator 304, 305, 437 
Hobbs, Charles 257 
Hobbs, Jennie 257 
Hobbs, L.B. 257 
Hobbs, Mrs. L.B. 169, 241 
Hodge, Samuel 309 
Hodge Brothers (William & Steven) 

237, 385 
Hodges, Amos 381, 385 
Hodges, Iris 79, 255 
Hodges, Irwin 385 
Hodson, Attorney 289 
Hoerner, Henry 396 
Hoffman, Col. 215, 219, 225, 227 
Hogan, Gaudy 196 
Hoge, Judge 401 
Hoge, Joseph P. 72, 442 
Hohl, L.E. 257-
Hokanson, Mrs. Paul 450 
Holbrook, Joseph 132, 152 
Holbrook, Nancy 132 
Holbrook, William Harry 140, 142, 152 
Holden, Lee . W+ 
Holladay & Halsey 209 
Holland, Leonard 391 
Holloway, Charles 102 
Holmes, Apostle Reed 92, 321 
Holt, Diodate 65 
Hongas, T.A. 130 
Hood, Elder Joseph 336 
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Hooker, Representative 357 
Hooper, Delegate 6, 30, 76, 159 
Hooper, W .H. 423 
Hoopes, Mary Ann (Mrs. David Yearsley). 

. 133 
Hopkins, Charles R. 183, 357 
Hopp, Dee 139, 277 
Horn, Pilot R.D. 24 
Horne, Isabell 448 
Horton, Mayor Lowell s. 56, 80, 

137, 140, 141, 142, 153, 
162, 163, 170, 180, 389, 
390-391, 404-405, 411 

Horton, Mrs. Lowell 24, 141, 142 
Hotchkiss, Horace R. 71 
Hotchkiss & Co. 2 
Hotz, William 30 
House, Representative 357 
How, Goudy 457 
Howard, Attor�ey 3, 95, 251, 317 
Howard, P..ichard P. 30 
Howell, H. Scott 194, 457 
Hoyne, Thomas 190, 191, 306-307 
Hoyt, Mr. L.P. 181 
Hromek, Hax 206 
Hromak, Mrs. Xavier 53 
Hudson, Charles 12, 278-279 

· Hudson, Charles H. 257
Hudson, Ed J. 257
Hudson, J.F. 257
Hudson, Thomas 299
Huey, Mrs. Lee 386
Huffman, George 379
Hughes, J.G. 209
Hughes, L.c. 57·
Hughes, R.B. 52
Hughes, Thomas 65
Hulet, Sylvester 337
Hull, Mr. 42
Hull, Miss Addie & Ernest & Henry

190
Hulmes, Barbara 394, 421
Hulmes, Mrs. Bertha A. 394, 421
Hummel, Leon 27
Hummer, Rev. Michael 64, 65
Humphrey, Sam 156
Humphrez, Thoman 458
Hunt, Mr. 435
Hunt, Jop.Il 79, 255
Hunter, Judge 7, 336, 403, 461
Hunter, Mr. 221, 285
Hunter, Bishop Edward & Hannah 6,

26, 139, 179
Hunter, Edward Jr. 139.
Hunter, Howard 57, 380
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Hunter, John 139 
Hunter, Marjorie 206 
Hunter, Milton R. 139 
Huntington, Dimick 299 
Huntington, Dimock B. 181 
Huntington, Elder William 49, 52, 309 
Huntington, Zina D • 7, 334 
Hurd, T. Nonnan 100 
Huse, Isaac Jr. 370 
Hussey, Warren 177 
Hutchinson, Robert 65 
Hutchison, Jacob 299, 309 
Hyde, Mr. 104 
Hyde, Elder Orson 6, 50, 52, 139, 158, 

165, 178, 210, 266, 
267, 364 

Iaunimauti, V. 169 
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Icking, John B. 169, 193, 245, 303 
Independence, Missouri 364 
"Independent" 33 
Ingersoll, Brothers (Benjamin, John & 

Charles) 33 
Ingersoll, Dr. 457 
Ingersoll, Ephriam M. 344-345 
Ingersoll, Robert 344 
Ingersoll, William 344 
Inman, Henry 271 
Irvine, J .D • 58 
Irwin, James 52 
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Ivins, Bishop 68 
Ivins, Charles 193, 345 

Jaap, Thomas 309 
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Jackson, Charles H. 338 
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Jackson, Henry Arnold 152 
Jackson, Truman 345 
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Jacobs, Dr. 334 
Jacobs, Heber Grant 152 
Jacobsen, T. Harold 235 
Jagger, ·Dean 118 
Jagiello, Edward 62, 227 
Jakes, Samuel 216 
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Jeremy, John 152 
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Johnson, Col. 26, 208, 211, 225, 

, 227, 284, 399 
Johnso�, Bishop Aaron 36, 52, 309 
J ohhson, Ed 118 
Johnso�, Harriet Matilda (Mrs. Daniel) 

88 
Joh1}son, Dr. Herrick 191, 307 
Jo�son, J.F. 52 
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. 236-237 
Johl}son, Lyndon 199 
Johnson, Mae 19 
Johnson, Neshi 250-251 
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Johnson, Tillman D. 19 
Johnson, Bishop w.D. 190 
Johnson, Bishop Walter N. 293, 321 
Johnston, Col. A.S. 8, 62, 74, 211, 

- 215, 227 
Joily, William 182 
Jo��, Representative 357 
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Jones, J.H. 209 
Jone'$, Larry 377 
Jone�, Nada 323 
Josephites 79,· 94, 268, 272, 273, 

301, 312, 313, 399 
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Kaltwasser, Karl 68 
Kane, Elisha 240 
Kane, John Kinzer 240 
Kane, Col. Thomas 28, 49, 62, 208,. 214, 215, 225, 

240, 305 
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93, 241+, 269, 272, 292, 
417, 41+9 
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Kelley, Steve 193, 292 
Kelley, William 370 
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Kelly, William H. 89 
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Kennedy, Mr. & Mrs. David M. 90 229' 

'

290, 463 
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Richards, Stephen L. 178, 389, 391 
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Richardson, Mr. 73, 443 
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164, 171, 179, 226, 
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332, 337, 364, 393, 
409, 424, 427, 430 

Ripley, Alonce 389 
Ritter, George 149 
Ritter, George 169, 193 
Ritter, George Sr. 68 
Robbins, Charles c. 309 
Robbins, Rollo R. 229, 232, 4£3 
Roberts, Brigham H. 246, 273, 2'er{,
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Roberts, Clark 182 
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C.) 169 
Robinson, Mrs. Christine H • 462-4'>3 
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Robinson, George 'W • 2, 171, 424 · 
Robinson, Hamp 93 
Robinson, J.A. 130, 131 
Robinson, Dr. John King 71, 379 
Robinson, Mrs. John 157 
Robinson, o. Preston 422 
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Robinson, W .N. 130 
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Robison, David 88 
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421 
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Robison, Rulon Y • 396, 421 
Rockwell, Porter 118, 355 
Rockwell, Col. & Mrs. 156 
Rockwood, Ellen 334 
Rockwood, L.A. 169 
Rodeback, James 26 

7, 88 
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Rodgers, G. 89 
Roethe, Mrs. Burton 386 
Rogers, Mr. 458 
Rogers, Amos 228 
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Rogers, Israel 94 
Rogers, Noah 228 
Rogers; William M. 14 
Rolfe, Elder Samuel 239 
Romney, Georges. 340, 421 
Romney, Gov. George Wileken 7, 28, 199, 

203, 316 
7, 28 Romney, Hannah Hood (Hill) 
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Roosevelt, Franklin D. 150 
Rose, Elder Robert 297 
Rosenstengel, Mrs. William 386 
Ross, Mrs. Hattie 137, 138 
Rossow, Elder 159 
Roth, Elder J.s. 131, 370 
Roundy, Shadrach 152 
Rourke, Howard 386 
Rowan, Elder Robert 166 
Rowberry, Judge 79 
Royall, Paul 57 
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Russell, James s. 93 

· Sac Indians 21, 22, 27, 109, 134
Saenz, Cesar A. 100
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Salisbury, Frederick 226, 249 
Salisbury, Wilkins Jenkins 249 
Salem, Fred Jr. 257 
Salt Lake City lf17, 188, 198, 200, 

203, 208, 211, 307, 
315, 318, 325, 330, 
331, 340 

Salyard, R.s. Sr. 271 
Sams, Miss Dana 116 
Samuela, Patha 128 
Sandbar, Mrs. Mabel Young (see Sanborn) 
Sanborn, Mrs. Mabel Young 24, 61, 137, 

140, 141, 410-411 
Sanders, Col. 215 
Sanders, E.M. 96, 97 
Sanders, Rulon H. 228 
Sanford, Alvin 381 
Sanford, Jack 29 
Sanford, Mrs. Mabel A. 118 
sanxay, Mrs. Theodore 64 
Saugier, Josefh 106 
Saulsbury, Catherine 130 
Saunders, Alvin 452 
Savage, William 42 
Scanland, J.M. 350-351 
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Schell, Joseph P. 64, 65 
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Schenk, Carl 232 
Schenk, Paul Sr. 137 
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89 
Schneider, A.J. 228 
Schoell, Carrie 257, 279 
Schoell, Fred 257, 279 
Schoell, Lewis 432 
Schoell, L.W. 257 
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279 
Schrader, Agnes Hamlin 37&-379 
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Schroeder, A.c. 69 
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Schupp, Lawrence 232 
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Scofield, Judge & Mrs. c.J. 190, 257 
Scott, General 212-214, 427 
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Scott, c. 89, 130, 131 
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Scott, Elder Moses 312 
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Scott, Prof. Wm. Franklin 33 
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Sharp, Editor Tom 136, 193, 424 
Sheehy, Elder Almer 92 
Sheen, Isaac 55, 73, 435 
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Shellenberger, Mr. 341 
Sheridan, General 20, 314 
Sheriff, Alf. 221, 285 
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Shennan, Elder 94, 95 
Shennan, Dr. 71 
Shennan, Mr. & Mrs. John 156 
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Shields, F. Album 140, 142 
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Shipp, Dr. Ellis Reynolds 20 1 
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Shippie, Robert 102 
Short, M.T. 89, 130 
Shoup, Elder John 64, 65 
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Sibley, Jos. 300 
Siegel, Howard 60 
Siegfried, Henry 105 
Siegfried, Miss Mary 105 
Sill, Elder Sterling W. 98 
Siller, John 148 
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Simmons, Elder Wayne E. 100 
Simons, Elder Lawrence 199 
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Simpson, Mr. 156 
Simpson, Capt. James H. 62, 227 
Simpson, Roy E. 180 
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Simpson, Thomas J. 251 
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Singer, Charles 257 
Singleton, Congressman 76 
Singleton, Representative 356 
Singleton, w.J. 257 
Sinook, William 170 
Sisney, Paul 255 
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Skinner, Bishop C .A. 4 
Skinner, Mrs. John 106 
Slater, Mrs. Roland 386 
Slocum, Samuel 33 
Smith, Carthage Capt• 45 
Smith, Lt. 62, 227 
Smith, Mrs. 334 
Smith, A. Klingen 250 
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Smith, David 299 
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221 
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Smith, Fielding 389 
Smith, Frederiek 407 
Smith, Frederick A• 56, 154 
Smith, Dr. Frederick M. 29, 60 1 1081

120, 126, 154, 165, 170, 172, 
225, 246, 247, 292, 396, 404, 
408, 421, 429, 458 
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414, 421 

Smith, George c. 377 
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Smith, H .c. 89 
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Smith, Henry A. 414 I 
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411, 414, 417, 419, 424, 426.' 
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449 

Smith, Israel A. 56, 126, 154, 458 
Smith, John 165, 233, 287, 309, 379 
Smith, Elder John '320, 321 
Smith, John Henry 268 
Smith, Jose!Xl 2, 4 1 10, 12, 14, 22, 26, 28 1

1 
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S ·th, Josei:h Jr. 30, 48, 50, 60, 
75, 94, 108, 171, 211, 
226, 247, 249, 272, 
273, 309, 310, 312, 
322, 335, 362, 370, 
375, 393, 40(;,, 408, 
445, 447 

Smith, Josepi III 83, 293, 445, 447, 
458, 

Smith, Josepi D. 362, 363 
Smith, Josepi Fielding 7, 29, 63, 65, 

94, 98, 195, 221, 2/J,, 
251, 274, 275, 280, 287, 
366, 367, 374, 375, 380, 
401, 407, 439, 452� 

Smith, Joshua 113 
Smith, Jos. T. 95 
Smith, Killigan 216 
Smith, Lucy Mack 7, 165, 173, 249, 

258, 291, 336, 349 
Smith, Lynn Elbert 120 
Smith, Mary Fielding (Mrs. Hyrum) 7, 432 
Smith, Nathaniel L. 221 
Smith, Oliver R. 405 
Smith, Orson 226 
Smith, Paul Grant 152 
Smith, Philip Klinger 216, 328 
Smith, Ralph G. 411 
Smith, General Robert F• 119, 220, 

223 
Smith, Mrs. Robert F. (see Smith, 

Amanda Benton) 
Smith, Mrs. Rosamund 447 
Smith, Roy 30 
Smith, Ruth Ann 79., 252, 255 
Smith, T .w • 89 
Smith, Ted 23 
Smith, Willard R. 135, 140, 142 
Smith, Lt. Col. W • Willard 209 
Smith, William 226, 256 1 

295 
Smith, William (Bill) 33, 55, 264, 

266, 312, 364, 393, 
407, 443 

Smith, William Ale�er 312 
Smith, William Wallace 30, 60, 92, 

292, 349, 445, 447 
Smith, Zenia (Mrs. Josein) 241 
Smithies (see Smithers) 
Smithers, James 299 1 309 
Smithson, Robert 447 
Smoot, Senator Reed 268, 287, 304, 

338, 362, 366-'367, 
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Smucker, Samuel M. 305 
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oo, 81, 228, 229, 234, 296, 
422, JJ,3 

Snively, Elder J.s. 130, 131, 370 
Snow, Eliza Ro.xey 7, 28, 29, 85 1 173, 

260, 334, 394-397, 
448 

Snow, Erastus 28, 152, 165, 182, 236 1

237, 349, 378 
Snow, Lorenzo 95, 115, 139, 222, 251, 

I 384, 407 
Snow, o.G. 430 
Snow, Oliver 384 
Snow, Rosetta Lenora 384 
Snow, Warren 26 
Snow, Wilford 251 
Snow, Zeru.bbabel 26 
Sohm, Rex 4031 450 
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Sooter, Gerald L. 30, 447 
Sooter, Mrs. Gerald L. 447 
Soper I Clara 196 
Sorenson, Elder Peter 340 
Spafford, Mr. 69 
Spalding Institute 99 
Spalding (see also Spaulding) 
Spaulding, Solomon 2, 74, 332, 364 
&paulding, Mrs. 332 
Spencer, D.S. 395-397, 421 
Spencer, Daniel 421 
Spencer, r.c. 386 
Spencer, Orson 179 
Spenser, Amelia 7 
Sperry, Mrs. Sarah 169 
Spicer, Mr. 75, 216 
Spitler, Dr. 361 
Spode 1 Josiah 376 
Spofford, Mr.&: Mrs. 40(;, 
Springer, Representative .356 
Springer, R.V • 89 
Staiano, Peppino 282 
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Standing, James 299, .309 
Standing, Elder Joseph 1901 357, 403, 
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Standly I Ann (Mrs. Ed Hunter) 139 
Standly, Jacon & Martha 139 
Stansbury, Capt. 177 
Stanton, R.H. 55 
Stapley, Delbert L. 229, 4441 /J,2-/J,3 
Stark, James 169 
Stark, Solon 169 
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Stebbins & Co. 209 
Steele, Richard .369 
Stenhouse, T .B JI• 55 
Stephens, Prof. Evan 377 
Stephens, Henry 330-331 
Stephens, I.J. 169 
Steptoe, Capt.. 208, 260, 399 
Stevens, Mrs. M.L. 169 
stevens, Marcia 169 
Stevens, S.E. 169 
Stevenson, Mrs. Frank 105 
Stevenson, Frank H. 232 
Steward, Hon. Lewis 89 
Steward, Wm.H. 455 
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Stewart, William c. 3, 216, 317 
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Stokes, Rev. 453 
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stone� Elijah 169 
Stone, Melville E. 160 
Stout, Dewey 152 
Stout, Hosea 158, 159, 183, 267, 317 
Strader, n.s. 128 
Strader, Mrs. Frank 386 
Stradford, Donn H. 170 
straing, Mr. (see also Strang, Jas.) 59 
Strang, Jas. J. 42, 55, 58, 430 
Strange, Samuel E. 61, 193, 235, 257, 

389 
Stratford, Mr. & Mrs. Richard c. oo,

228 
Stratton, Gov. William 232 
Stringfellow, George 427, 439 
Strong, Jesse 312 
Strong, Silas G. 169 
strowmeyer, Mr. 147 
Stuhl1 Fred 1, 439 
sturdevant, Baby Nancy Jane 113 
Stutz, Clifford 229, 463 
Sugar Creek Camp {also Brook Kedron) 

47, 48, 129, 210, 
244, 274, 299, 409, 449 

Sullivan, Capt.• William 441 
Sutherland, Judge 216 
Swain, Beth 323 
Swan, Chaucey 65 
swan, George 5 
Swartz, Adam 52, 96, 169 
Swearengen, Mrs. Ella 386 
Sympson, Alexa.mer 72, 355, 442 
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Taggart, George Washington 152 
Talbert, Bob 70, 255 
Talmage, Rev. 302, 438 

I Tanner, George 257 
Tanner, John 233 
Tanner, Nathan 152 
Tanner, Nathan Eldon 316, 444 
Tanner, Paul R. 152 
Tanner, Sidney 88 
Tavard, P .J. 300 
Tayler, Mr� 226 
Taylor, Elder 94 
Taylor, Representative 156 
Taylor, A.B. 321 
Taylor, Mrs. George s. .:,62, 374 
Taylor, Guy 232 
Taylor, Hawkins 73, 327, 442-443 
Taylor, John 1, 2, 6, 11, 28, 33, 66, 

81, 86, 95, 110, 136, 138, 
139, 144, 146, 164, 165, 
173, 178, 195, 202, 218, 
220, 222-223, 234, 251, 
258, 260, 262, 265, 266, 
280, 281, 305, 307, 309, 
315, 323, 324, 342, 349, 
359, 364, 365, 386, 394, 
401, 403, 407, 417, 419, 
429, 439, 446, 451, 452, 
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Taylor, R.w. 287, 362 
Taylor, Stan A. 204 
Taylor, Thomas 89 
Taylor, Zachary 107, 427 
Teasdale, Apostle 268 
Tedford, Mrs. Hazel 105 
Teller, Senator 149 
Teller, H.M. 288-289, 359 
Temple-Nauvoo 52, 54, 55, 80, 108, 109, 

117, 123, 124, 132, 137, 
140, 153, 165, 192, 193, 
234,_ 239, 247, 252-255, 
274, 275, 289, 294-297, 
301, 308, 310, 313, 347,
349, 351, 364-365, 392, 
408, 412, 432, 433, 440, 
447, 450 

Temple-New York 423 
Temple-Salt Lake City 330-:-331, 340, 407 
Teotihuacan, Mexico (Ancient temple) 100 
Thatcher, Luna Y. 409 
Thatcher, Moses 324, 361, 367, 443 
Thebant, Andre 300 
Thomas, Gov. 370 
Thomas, Arthur L. 86, 262, 311, 411 
Thomas, L.H. 257 
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Thompson, Attorney General 250 
Thompson, Mr. 458 
Thomp�on, Representative 357 
Thompson, Miss Betty 116 
Thompson, Charl.es B. 419 
Thompson, Jericho 37-41 
Thompson, Mercy R. 432 
Thompson, Robert B. 236, 237, 279, 

336, 378 
Thompson, Sarah Merinda 88 
Thorup, Mr. & Mrs. Abe 6 
Thurston, Malinda 250 
Tickmeyer, Garland E. 56, 126 
Tikal Temple 101 
Tillman, Representative 357 
"Times and Seasons" 33, 81, 129, 

135, 146, 164, 178, 
229, 234, 280, 305, 
312, 342, 349, 379, 
389, 409, 414, 417, 
419, 424, 459 

Titan, Judge 243 
Titus, Chief Justice 57, 453 
Tobin, Capt. John 95, 455 
Tochman, Jajor 62, 227 
Todd, Jay 54 
Tolman, Hal 167 
Townsend, Representative 356 
Townsend, George Afred 334 
Trabue, Will.aim R. 277 
Treasdale, Apostle 261 
Tressl.er, Prof. 313 
Tripp, Ralph & Elbert 53 
Trotti, Lamar 118 
Tucker, Representative 357 
Tucker, w.p. 315 
Turley, Prof. Jay 228 
Turley, Elder Theo 69 
Turley, Theodore 240, 241 
Turley, Mrs. Theodore (Eliza Clift) 241 
Turley, Mrs. Theodore (Francis Amelia 

Kimberly) 241 
Turley, Mrs. Theodore (Mary Clift) 241 
Turley, Mrs. Theodore (Ruth Jane Giles) 

241 
Turley, Mrs. Theodore (Sarah Ellen Clift) 

241 
Twelveites 312 
Twiss, Miss 334 
Tyler, Mr• 374 
Tyler, Frank 15 
Tyler, S .H. 52 

Underwood, J .R. 55 
Upson, Representative 357 
Upton, William 147 
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Urry, Francis L. 140, 142, 422 

Vall.et, Emile 10 
Vanatta, Mrs. 208, 399 
Van Buren, President Martin 277, 408, 

434 
Vance, Andrew 161 
van Cott, Wildemar 268, 287, 362 
Vanderwood, Elder & Mrs. J.E. 56, 118 
Van Dine, w .L. 118, 126 
Vanvliet, Major 32, 273, 284, 435 
Van Ziele, Dist• Attorney 385 
Venus (later Nauvoo) 22, 27, 68, 105, 

106, 134, 140 
Vestal, Mrs. Pearl Gordon 33, 105, 106 

171, 257, 271, 300 
Vickerson, Levi 381 
Vols, C .s. 209 
Vox, Rev. 441 
Vrooman, Mr. 148 

Wad-el-Ward, R. 307 
Waggonner, Isaac Newton 106, 107, 
Waggoner, John 106, 427 
Waggoner, Martha (Mrs. Henry Parsons) 

106 
Wagner, Mr. 148 
Wahl, Peter 97 
Waite, Judge 260 
Waite, Mrs. 334 
Waitt, Joseph 398 
W aldenmeyer, Mat thew 169 
Waldron, Norma Williams 135 
Walker, Cyrus 72, 434, 442, 443 
Walker, Mrs. Helen 386 
Walker, Miller 383 
Walker_, Tom 253 
Walker Bros. 209 
Wall, Captain 44, 412 
Wall, Peter 129 
Walter, Christian 169, 241 
Walter, Jacob 257 
Walter, Margaret Moesser (Mrs. Chris-

tian) 241 
Walther, Fred 257 
Walther, M.S. 257 
Walther, S.M. 169 
Wardell, Witness 331 
Warder, w.s. 257 
Ware, Rev. r. 196 
·warner, Representative 357
Warren, Major 373 
''Wasp" {Newspaper) 33, 178, 402 
"Water Saints" 256 
Watson, Mrs• 429 
Watson, Annie n. 221 
Watson, Mrs. John 229, 463 
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Watt, Bishop 248 
Watts, Kevin 290 
Weaver, Mrs. Roy 386 
Webb

1 
Ann Elizabeth (Mrs. B. Young) 

441 
\iebb, Jasper 391 
Webber, Thomas G. 311 
Weber, Will 257 
Webster, W .H. 
Weddle, Franklin s. 151 
Weeks, William 31, 52, 239, 254, 

309, 343, 431 
Weight, A.B. 34 
Weiler, Jacob 6 
Weinrich, Mr. & Mrs. Chris 29 
Weir, George 458 
Weiser, S.D. 257 
Welch, Mr. 458 
Weldon, Elder Clair E. 101 
Wellington, Paul 321 
Wells, Daniel H. 35, 78, 94, 127, 

158, 159, 183, 187, 
195, 250, 264, 267, 
299, 315, 317, 331, 
337, 406, 458 

Wells, Daniel s. 57, 453 
Wells, Emmeline B. 7, 394, 406, 448 
Wells, Elder Junius T • 270 
Wells, Samuel H • 95 
Welter, Peter 69 
Wenominie Indians 21 
Wentworth, Alexander 42 
Wentworth, John 191, 307 
West, Gov. Caleb 115, 330, 358 
West, Paul W. 180 
West, Ray Benedict 271 
Weston, Mr. 71, 323 
Wetzel, Charles 257 
Wetzel, Mrs. William 90 
Wheeler, Helen 146 
Wheeler, Phoebe H. 7, 394 
Wheeler, Susan 169 
Wheelock, Elder 185 
Whippl, Maurine 143, 271 
Whitbeck, Martin 229 
White, Chief Justice 169 
White, Alexander & Laurenda 71 
White, Hugh 105, 107, 109, 378 
White, Captain James 7, 22, 27, 81, 

105-107, 109, 134, 
140, 427, 447 

White, Joel W. 250 
White, Lurancy Barber (Mrs. James) 

7, 106 
White, William 71 
Whitecome, Mr. 383 

Whitehead, Elder James 130 
Whiting, Grover & Caroline 88 
Whitmer, Christian 457 
Whitmer, David 63, 178, 332, 457 
Whitney, Miss 156 
Whitney, Edson 427 
Whitney, Elizabeth Ann (Mrs. Newell K.) 

7, 1.73, 394 
Whitney, Luther 109 

· Whitney, Newell K. 28, 309, 426
Whitney, Bishop Newell K. 7, 71, 450
"Whittling Deacons" 336
Wick, B.L. 210
Wicker, Mrs. Stahle B. 89
Wiest, Dr. & Mrs. H.F. 228
Wight, Elder Gordon D. 102
Wight, Lyman 144, 266, 312, 337, 364
Wilder, Mr. 216
Wilhelmy, John 257
Wilkens, D.F. 153
Wilkens, Mrs·. Gabe {Ellen Moffitt) 27
Wilkey, Mrs. Helen 445
Williams, Attorney General 441
Williams, Dr. 223
Williams, Representative 357
Williams, A .B • 86
Williams, Clarissa Smith 394
Williams, Elder o.J. 53, 151
Williams, Frederick G. 33
Williams, John Thomas 140
Williams, .LaMar 414
Williams, otto 16
Williams, Samuel 26
Williams, T.W. 130, 131
Williams, Wesley 427
Willis, Prof. W.A. 65
Willits, George s. 307
Wilson, Representative 356
Wilson, David J. 337
Wilson, Elder Grant 166
Wilson, Hardin 239
Wilson, Harman T. 172, 361
Wilson, Gen. J.H. 108, 247
Wilson, Judge Jeremiah 343
Wimp, Jesse 432
Wingate, Mr. 208, 211
Winnebago Indians 21
Winsor, -Attorney 458
Winter, J.s. 33
Winter Quarters (see Omaha)
Winters, Miss Diane 306
Wise, Franke 414
Witbeck, Martin 463
Witte, Elder Victor 92
Witzig, Jean J. 300
Wolf, Frederick Sr. 96
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